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A NESSAY
ON T FI E

PROPER Lessons.

Tie Sunday called Septuagesima ; <?r,

Tie Third Sunday l^efore Lent.

P Pv E F A C E.

rHE re^fm why this Sunday is rrt/Zi'^^Septiiagerima,

the fwxt Sexiigefima, ajid the foUoioing Quin-

qnngefima, feems to be^ as BiJIjop Sparro\v ob-

ferves^ from the merefequence of numbering ; becaufs the

Firfi Sunday in 'Ltnt is called Qnadragcrima, as bein^

about forty days before Eaftcr ; therefore the Sunday be-

fore thaty being Jiill farther from Eaftcr, came to be

called Quinquagefima, or fiftieth^ fifty being the next

decimal HU ruber aboveforty : andfoj for thefame reafon,

the Sunday before that is fiiled Sexagcfima ; and the

Sunday before that, being this Sunday, is called Septua-
gefima.

A 2 Bui



4 Septuagesima Sunday. Pref.

Rut b-" this as it ivil/y the h-nmbk Chrijlian cavils not

at the mm-s^ by which the chivch hath thought fit to

fiiie tijt'fe Sundays : Be coiiceivos it, of fat greater ufe,

and more worthy his atten'.ion^ to confidr them as pre-

-f^aritives* to the Le,;-tr-n Faji ; that fo^ when it comes^

It may be the more Prrully and religmifly obferved

On this then^ and ihe two enfuing Sundays^ foe calls

upon all isf lis to -prepare oiirfelves for. the exercife of

repentance and 7norlification^ doping the feafon c/Lent :

And that we may the more effefluaUy do this, flje not

only fi'irs us up by her Epifllrs and Gofpels ^ to difcipline

ourfelvesfor rhe race that is fet hefor eiis^ where all that

run. areflire to obtain the prize ; but^ in her proper lefjhis^

fhe more particularly points out the firfl principles^ on

which it is abfolmeiy neceffary to ground our penitential

eaercifes^ in order to make our repentance the more per*

fed : And we may truly add, that her fuhfequent lejfons

throughout the tvhole feafon of Lent, are fo wifely and

Jo very p^-operly chnjen, as to contain the . befl and mofi

compkie fyilem of repentance, that had ever yet hem

publifhed to the world.

Now the main points, and moft neceffary to be known^

as preparatory to a true repentance, are thefe three :

Firfl, The knowledge of GOD, and of oiirfelves ;—
What GOD is in hinifelf ; and what he is to us:—
What we were, whenfirfi created ; how formed indeed

out of the diifl of the gmund, yet animated with a living

and rationalfoul ; m:<dt in the very image and likenefs of

God, perfett, upright, and holy. And thefe things

• we are taught in our twoproper leffom for this day.

* Prepn-nti'ves, &c.] Jr, concilio '1ltiftodoi-enfi,Can. 2, Statutum

ftiit., ut PalJa^-es Ecciefiarum I'mtim f'uji Ebip ''aniam mitterent r.uncio;

ad otrrdefEccle/ifU^qui pr<£nunn<!ref-!t 'vi'nturflTiiQnTi'ix-^.ge^uvzm^utfe-

fararent ad Jejurium ; unde crcdih'ile efl relidam rohis ejje Septuage-

fimam, SiL'xn^efi.i'ain; et Q^iin(;i,^-gcnn'ani , in quibus Eccleftafutii-

rum Jejunhtm annundut . K'ichots Addit. Notes on the Liturgjr,

And this method of giving notice of the approaching Letit was

then yfed, as we ivay piefume, becaiile the tables and kalendars

(fnca as we now have) for iiiewing the moveable fafts and feafts

of the church; were not then framed.

Secondly,



Pref. Septuagesima Sunday. 5

Secondly ^ the hioivkdge of the na.ine ^f fin^ and how
iifirjicame into the world., the guilt and Jhame^ the

pumJbmefU^ andfatal effcfts^ iufeparably annexed ihcreto
;

hut ivithal^ to know what is the rcvudy '/ //, and ivhat

the means of grace wberehy pard'^n may he oht-ined.—
All 'hi^ is Jet before us in the two proper kjjons for
Sund')' next.

The Third head^ are the amlificntions requifite on ou'r

pan for procuring reconciliation wiihGod., i:nd making
our repentance e^'cilnal. And this is taught us in the

firjt kfjms for the Qnir.quagefima Sunday.

Or more hritjiy tins :

It appears to he the churcl/s defgn^ in ihefe three pre-

paratory Sundays., to inJlruH us m the n ctjfary prelimi-

naries to the dijcipline and exercife of true repentance
j

^bich are thefe three
j

Firft, Why we are to repent:

Secor.dly, What we are to repent of :

Thirdly, Wov/ we ought to repent
.^

in order to obtain

the remijjwn of our fins.

Thisfirft Sunday therefore^ m the firft andfecond chap-

ters of Genefis {wherein the creation of the world cut

of nothing is related to us ; the original and happinefs of
mankind dejcribed't and God^ the Creator of ail things

y

exhibited to us as the author of all we have., and all we
are)., doth nvji ftrongly enforce the reafon why we ought

to repent,—And indeed., the reafon is no other than what
the apojile St. Paul urges., and what gratitude., and the

moraljitnefs of things, ought to infpire us with ; namely^

That the confideration of fuch riches of Divine gcodnefs,

which were at firft heaped upon us, " fhould lead us to

f^ repentance^."

^ Romans ii, 4.

A 5 Tb€



6 Septuagesima Sunday. Gen. i

.

T^he Sunday called Septuagesima ; or

The Third Sunday hefore Lent.

Proper LeiTon for Morning Prayer.

Genesis Chap. i.

I. Ji^ the beginning God JN the beginning ;] that is

created the heaven end to fay, when time and

the earth. matter firft began ; G O D,
the Father, Son, and Koiy

Ghoft, three perfons, but one God, created^ out of

no:hir.g, the heaven and the earthy with all tilings

therein, both vifible and invifible : Created ihtm. by

the Son, or Second Perion in the ever-blefied Trini-

ty, as the inflrumental caufe ; fo that " Without
" him, nothing was made that was made'."

Firfl, God created mat-
2. And the earth ivas ter, or the materials and

vi)ithoutf9rm,and void; and elements, out of which the

darknefs was upon the face feveral fpecies of all created

cf the deep : and the Spirit fubftance were to be framed

:

cfGod moved upon the/ace So that this terraqueous

cf the waters. globe (here fliled earth,

and generally fo called, tho'

confifling of water and earth J was at firft a chaos,

without form., and void. It was not yet difpofed into

that beautiful form, norfurniOied with thofe creature?

which it now harh. An univ^erfal da?kne/s covered

the furface of the vail and formlefs ab\fs, until the

Spirit of God, the Third Perfon in the holy and un-

divided Trinity, v/hofe peculiar office it is to give

life d and perfetlion, moving, and as it were brood-

= John i. 3.

^ To give life.'] The peculiar title given to the Holy Ghoft i

ihc Nicene creed is, giver of life [toi K.vfin t^ Zutnoup].

ino

nx



M. p. SeptuagesimaSunday. 7

ing*, upon the ivaters^ did, by his divine energy^

communicate a principle of life and motion, to the

imperfect and torpid mafs of firft matter, that fo it

might not only be reduced into a rnoft exquifite form

and order, but receive a virtue to produce all thr fe-

veral fpecies of creatures, bothvegetabie and animal,

which are now tlie life and beauty of this habitable

world.

The next ad of almighty

3. And God Jaidy Let power and wifdom, towards

there be light : and there difpofing th.^ rude and un-

was light. digefted chao? iito form ^n I

order, was, toiilumi .ate the

whole face of it in a moment, or i ir!:ant of time :

And this he' did by his Word; by the Divine Logos

God " comm.anded the hght to fhine out of darlv-

" nefs^;" creating; a glorious body of light out of

its contrary, darknefs ; as he had produced iubllance

or matter out of its contrary, non-entiiy, or an abfo-

late nothing.

Lights being the firfl of all

/\^. And GodJaw the light, material fubftances that was

that it was good : and God made peifect at once, isthere-

divided the light from the fore, bv its almighty auihor,

darknefs. . prououiiced good. This, as

yet, could not fo properly

be faid of the earth, while dark, formlefs, and void :

But in the further procefs of the creation, as the fe-

veral works of God were completed and finiHied by

his hand, they likewife are declared to be ^^-^^i.; good,

both in dicir kinds, and as perfedly fuited to thofe

* BrsoJing.] So the Hehrezv word, which we render ;«a<i^m^, doth

properly figniiy ; alluding to the fitting of an !)en upon her eggs

to hatch them. This probably gave occafion to that opinion of

fome of the antient heathens, that the produdion of all things

wasfroni an egg. Seethe Bilhop of C/o^/vr's Chronol. in his in-

troduction, and the verles he cites fro:n Jri/hpbanes. See this

Note more at large, on the Proper Lellbii ior Trinity Sunday

.

fzCer.k.e.

A 4 ex.ds



^8 Septuagesi m.a Sunday. Gen. i.

ends for which they were defigned.—As therefore we
may hence learn, that tliey were not the effefts of a

blind and fortuitous chance, but the deliberate ads
of infinite power and wifdom, each finilbed piece

anfwering to that archetypal pattern and idea in the

Divine mind, according to which they were formed
;

and exacflly adapted to the ufes, for which they were
defigned; fo are they mod admirably contrived to

fet forth the praifcs and perfections of Him that made
them. " The heavens declare the glcry of God ^."

—Yea, " all thy works fhall praife thee, O Lord \"
<—It is alfo an admonition to us, not only to do good
works fuch as God and our confcierxe may approve,

and pronounce to be good; but likewife, that we
ought every day, when our bufmefs is over, and our
work done, to take a review of our atflions, and ex-

amine the nature of them ; that Co^ ifthey have been
good, we may give God the glory ; if evil, we may
repent, and amend.

Moreover, by God's dividing the lighl from the

darhiefs, and eftablifhing an unalterable difcinCtion

between the one and the other, we are taught the

ellential and eternal difference there is between moral
good and evil ; the one of which is often called, in

his v;ord, by the name of light ; the other, by that

of darknefs.-^'-^ In thy light fhall we fee light*." But
ill men are faid to walk on ftill in darknefs ;

" That
"" they love darknefs, and hate the light, becaufe
" tlieir deeds are evil ^"—Again ; light is the crea-

ture of God, but darknefs is not fo \ it being nothing

clfe but the abfence of .light, and confcqueritly hath

no real exiflence. In like manner, fin is none of

God's creature ; but the abfence and privation 6f
virtue and goodnefs: It has thrrefore no pofitive be-

ing, but is rather a defeft of being, and therefore

evil- for which rcafun, " He that purfueth evil, is

s Tfalm xix. ^ Pf. cxlv. * Pf. xxxvi. 9.

y-.Juhn\\u 19.



M. p. S E P»T U A G E S I M A S U N D A Y. 9
" faid to purfue it to his own death' ;" that is to fay,

to the lofs and dellmction of his own being.

What God therefore liath

5. And God called the (o di\ ided, and effentially

light day, and the darknefs put afunder, let DO man pre-

be called nighty and the fume to join and compound
evening and the morning together.— Good and evil

were the firjl day. can no more confill with

each other, than light and
darknefs ; much lefs interchange their nature. " Vv"o

" therefore to them (as the prophet fpeaks "") who
" call that evil, v/hich God has pronounced good\
" who invert the eflablifhedv order of his will and
** v/orks, and put darknefs for light, and light for
*' darknefs " yea, in downriglit contradiction to

God himfelf, as well as to comimon f^nfe and ex-

perience, pronounce private vices to be public be-

nefits

Z./^''/ in God is eternal and coeval with himfelfj

for where he is, there mud be light : He is
.
light it-

felf, and the father of lights; and in him is no
*' darknefs at all »." But, with refpe^t to us, our

light at beft is but alternate ; cur day and our night

fucceeding each other, by a continual interchange of

light and darknefs: Nav, by nature, we are all like

the rude and unuigcfted chaos, dark, form.lefs, and

void
i

till the Spirit of God move on the face of tht

deep^ and his Word fay. Let there be light.—So that

as the natural day, in this firll reckoning of time,

commenced from the evening, fo does our day of

grace : the evening and [then] the morning is our Jir/i

day. This was the order of our new birth ; this the

date of our fpirtual life in baptii'm ; and fhould ad-

monifh us, as of our original out of darknefs, out

of nothing, thereby to mortify and humble our pride
j

fo ought it to remind us of our duty, to walk as

children of light, and of the day.

\ Prov. x\. 19. " Il'a. V. " I John i, 5.

This



lo Septuagesima Sunday. Gen. i.

This produdion of light out of darknefs, and the

law fiiven it of fetting the firfl date of time, and

eflabtifliino- a regular fucceffon cf d^y and n:gbi, was

the g'oiioLis and admirable work of the fiiji diy,

rmfwc'iing to, and mofc aptiy prei:guring our Suu'

diy\ ti-,e firfl: da\ of tlie week, as firfl of the crea-

tion: Firft iilfo of the Chriftian aera ; our Lord

arifir.2; from the dark regions of hell and the grave

on thrsbkfied day, as did the light out of darknefs,

" to give fhine into the vvorid'.'i

God, having, as before

6. And God fa-d. Let obfcrved, provided fit raa-

there be afirmanient in the teriais for ere6ling this noble

midf, cfthe vjaters, and let frame of the univerfe, pro-

it divide the ivaters from cecds, like a w^ife mafter-

the vjaters. builder, to arrange them in

7. /ind God wade the tljcir prr.per order, Firfl,

firmament^ and divided the lie difpnfes the four elements

waters vohich were under (tlie eldefb birth of nature's

the firrnamerit, from the womb, as One rightly fti'.es

•waters ivhickwcv^ahove the themPy, and alTigns them
firvwrnent ; and it was fo. their rti'peftive regions and

8. And God called 'the offices.— On the firfl day
firmament Heaven: and the lie had Called forth the ele-

ever/ing and the incrning ment of fire, wh.ich moil

VJere t'.efccorJ day. probably was that light that

then emerged cut of the

chaos, to enlighten th.e new world, by a revolution

or day and night, until the fun and moon were m.ade,

to perforni that off'Cc.—On the fecond day (which an-

fv/ers to cur M;/z^<ry) he proceeds to difcribute the

pthcr elements, according to their feveral ufes, and

mod natural order, —• To the air, which is next in

r.arure and gravity to fire, he aligns the atm.ofphere,

or region next above tlie earth, v. herein the fowls fly ^

fis it is expounded afterwards, ver. 2,0.—The waters

lie divides into two bodies, part inuicr^ and part above

o So RJilfo^.

^id of the LelTon.

P Milton. "i See Annotation at the

the
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the firmament, or aereal heaven ; the main bnlk of

the heavier fluids, finking by their wciglu, towards

the centre, or fuhhdingo:! the eaith ; while the ii,<>iter

parts were exhaled, and fufpei'ded above, at lome

diflance from the earth, in clouds or vapours-, Co

that there remained between the clouds above, and

waters below, a free, conftant, and open fpace, ltretcl>

ed, as it were, and expanded, over the lurface of the

earth, and here called >7^/7/?/^;z/, or air ; which, tho'

foft and lighter in nature and flibllance than water,

is by the almiglny power, and infinite wifdom, of

the Creator, ma'de a perpelual barrier and baundary

between the waters above, and the waters below.—

What human imdeiftanding can conceive or explain

the adi-'iirable contrivance of this diftribution of air

and water, this w>-ndertul *' balancing of the clouds,"

this
'' binding up the waters in the thick cloud, and

the cloud is not rent under them ?!"—What words

can exprefs the manifold ufes of thefe elements fo

difpoil^d ! Whac devotion fufhciently praife the power,

the goodnefs the providence, of the all-wife dif-

^ ' The work of the third d ,7,

9. And God faid. Let vvhich correfponds to our

the waters under the heaven Tuejd.iy^ was, firft, to al-

be slathered togethermitGotie f,gn the two remaining ele-

place, and let the dry land pients, of earth and water,

appear: and it -Mas fo. their refpedive fl:atie;]s; and

10. And Cod called the then compofe thereof this

dry land earthy and the terraqueous globe, and make

(rathering together of the it fit for its i".-;habitantS—
waters called hefeas : and The Divine Word (who is

Godfavj that'n was good. the very law of nature) giv-

11. And God faid. Let ing the -waters their fluidity,

the earth bringforth grafs, they gathered themfelves in-

the herb yielding feed, and to thofe chanels and recepta-

ibe fruit-treeyieldingfruit cles, which God had pre-

P Joh. XXV i.

pared



kind: and God Javj that it

was good.

13. And the even!no- and

the morninz vjere the third

\Z Septuagesima Sunday. Gen. i^

fifter his kind, ivbofcfeed \s pared for tljem. Ey ili^

in it/elf, upon the earth
; fame Almighty command)

end it ivas fo. the earth, lifting up itfelf

i2.Andtheearthhrotight above the waters, exteijded

forth grafs, aric herb yield- its f urface into a mofl grate-

ingfeed after his kind, and ful> aS well as Jl.ioil Utel 111 dir

the treeyieldwgfruit ivhofe veifity of hills a?id vallcys,

feed was initfeif, after his mountains and plains ; with

an infinite variety of foils,

fuited to the iiatiire and exi-

gencies of thcfe creatures it

was intended to produce and
fupport. And the whole is

fo contrived and defg ned,
both ^7 and land, as to ferve to the delight, as well

&s benefit and accommodation, of man.—" O that
" m.an would therefore praife the Lord for his good-
" nefs, and declare the wonders that he hath done
'* for the children of men !"

Secondly, No fooner liad the main body of waters
retired from the higher parts of the earth, and the
foil was fo drained by the immediate power of God
(poffibly by the diurral revolution of the light, or
element of fire, round the globe, as by an inf.rumeutal
warmth

; for the fun was not yet made) as to merit
from God the name of dry land, but the great Crea-
tor cloathed it with a mofl: beautiful drapery of orafs^

and herbs, and trees.—'' Ke broug'-t forth the p;rci(s for
*' the cattle, and green herb for the fervice of men

;

" that he might brirg food out of the earth, and
" wine that m .keth glad the heart of man,.,and bread
"to flrengthen m.an's heart, ££?<r'."— fvvice doth"
God, on this day, furvey his vA>iks, and twice pro-
nounces them good • firft, the earth and fea ; tiien

the plants and produ6l of the earth ; to teach us,
who are fo apt to comp'ain of the evils and miferies
pf this world, even while we let our hearts too much

' Pfalm ciy.

upon
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upon it, that thcfe evils do not proceed from any de-

fed or evilin tlie creature; confequently, not from

the nib, €nach Icfs from the author of tliem (for here

we fee botii the earth and the Tea, vvitii all the fiuits

of the earth, are pronouiced^^W), but from their

abufe, and our own folly, and irregular appcrirp:—

In Jl word, that moral, and not i:atural evil, is the

only foiii-cc of all our rniferies.—But withal, the re-

medy for thofe evils, which our fins occafion, is alfo

fugg.ftcd to us, in the procefs of this day's v.ork.

Tht ivaiers wljich covered the face of the e^r^h, and

imprgenared its fertile womb, thro' the energy of th-

Divir:e Spirit moving thereon, ver^e 2. rfpreient to

us tlic laver of regeneration, even the waters of bap-

tifm a.^.d repentance.—Yea, the congregating of the

waters, at the found of God's voice, unto one place,

exemplifv as it were the catholic church, and the

unity of faith'—A.nd doth not the exuberant fruit-

fulnefs of the earth, which immediately followed that

plenteous irrigation and its bringing forth all forts

of plants, and^ vegetable produdions, fet us a lively

pattern of obedience, and good works?—And did we

realize this emblem, and reduce it into practice, we

fhould find, that all the works of God are ftill, as he

pronounced them, good; and nothing evil in the

world but fm.
" O tliou, who on this day madefl the dry land to

" appear, firft, grant us a flood of penitential tears ;

" then, dry diem up widi the beams of thy mercy,
" and the comfort of thy word.—O thou who on
" this day createdft all kinds o^ feed, fow in our hearts

*' the incorruptible feed of thy word, that v/e may
** be renewed to a lively hope.—O thou, that on this

*' day formedll: all kinds of fruitful trees, make us,

" like good trees, to bring forth good fruit here, that

" we may hereafter partake of the tree of life, which

*' is in the midfl of the Paradife of God'."

• So St. /^ri'^'f. * ff.7//9-'s Devotions.

On
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,

14. And God faid. Let On IVedntfday the fourth

day, the great himinaries of

hea\^en were liglited up.—

'

I'h.at light, whicfi on the

firfl: d:^y was commanded
to fiiine out of daiknefs,

and had hitherto fuppHed

the office of the fun, is now
colleded, by the fame al-

mighty had, into thofe lu-

minous bcdies, the fun, the

moon, the flars, which adorn

the face of the heavens, and

give light -upon the earth.—

^

Many and admirable are the

rcfietiions, which philofo-

phy fuggefls on the magni-

tude,them.otions,the afpects,

the ufes and influences, of

the heavenly orbs and con-

frellations : many and glo-

rioiis are the myileries,which

the eye of faith contemplates

herein : many and excellent

the inftrudlions, which rea-

fon and religion difcover in

the order and precedure of

the divine v.orkmanfhip on

this fourth day.—And who,
that has any faith, or even

eyes to behold thefe. wondrous works of the almighty

Creator, can forbear crying out with an holy aftonifh-

ment, v/ith an ecftafy of praife, *' The day is thine,

" the night alfo is thine -, thou hafl prepared the light

" and the fun : O Lord God of holls, who is like

"unto thee!"—But the humble penitent, who, at

this time, is called upon by the church to prepare

for the difcipline of repentance and mcrtihcation,

fearing fo much as to lift up his eyes to heaven

(whofe

there be tights in the firnia^

ment of the heaven, to di-

vide the day Ji'om theni^kt:

and let them he for ftgnsy

and for feafons, and for

daysy and years.

15'. And let them be for

lights in the firmament of

the heaven^ to give light up-

on the earth: and it wasfo.

16. And God made two
great lights ; the greater

light to rule the day, and

the leffer light to rule the

night ; he ir^ade the fars

alfo.

17. And God fet them

in the firmament of the

heaven, to give light upon

the earth
;

1 8 . And to rule over the

day, and over the night ; and

to divide the light from the

darkmfs: andGodfaw that

it was good,

10. And the evening and

the morning were thejourth

dcy.
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vvhofe fweet and ber'efictnt lights Lipbmid his works

of '

bread,

felf,

'* thou ail .XX.. X...... -^-
,^ , , , I .1

*' thou fo R<-p-rdeft him ?"—" If I look on the earth,

** thoiihaft made every part to lervc him :
Her fur-

** face to fudain him, her flowers to retrtlh liim, her

»' herbs to cure him, her fruits to nourith him, her

« mi-.es to enrich him, her precious Hones to adorn

'' him- thou haft made the waters to walh and to

*'
cool him; the air to breathe in; the fire to warm,

"
to comfort, and to light him.—When I look up to

** heaven I fee there new fcencs of v.onder, new

" proofs of divine goodnefs towards m/an ; the ra-

'' diant fun, and fiKer moon, not on!y_ as glorious

« lamps to light him, the one by day, tne otner by

*' nicrht ; but to meafure his time, to dirc^ his

" huibandry, to recreate him in his travels, to ripen

" his fruits, and to increafe his ftore.—Above all,

« thefe glorious lights in the firmarnent reprefei-.t

" to us the far more glorious gifts of heavenly hgnt

" This>« daily exhibits to us a lively emb.cm ot

" theSunofrighteoulhefs-, hisfettmg, and nisnhng

*' wftfi healing in his wings ;
his deatn and relur-

" redion This moon, with her borrov/ed beams,

"
fets forth the Church, that leffcr light, which rules

« our night of life, not by her own beams,
^

but bv

'* the li'yht which (he receives from Cnrut ». —And

what love, what fervice, ought not man to repay to

God, for all thefe benefits he continually receives !

—Yet what return' do we make, but a continual in-

gratitude and difobedience I

r i
• j r^ As there are lour kinds oi

20. JndGod [aid, Lrt life, the Vegetable, Animal,

theiA-'aters bringforth abun- Rational, and Divine, we

dantly, the moving creature have had, m tlie relation ct

tb<it hath life,andfowlih^t the third day's work (verie

• Archbilhop of Catnhray.

c



the open firmament of hea

ven.

1 1 . And God created

great v:ha.les, and every

living creature that movethy

i6 Septuagesima Sunday, Gen. i

mayfiy above the earth, in 1 1, ^C )^ an account of the

prociudion of vegetables, as

grnfs^ herbs aad tree^-

:

—thefe

were out of the earth.-—In

the }iiftory of rliis day's work
('beirig Thurfday, and the

'which the -Matrrs brought
fi,fth day of the creation") v/e

forth abundantly after their are informed how the ani-

kind,and every ivini^tdfowl mal lire v.^as firft produced
after his kind : and God out of the waters. Let the

favj that it was good. ivdtcrs bring forth (as out of
22. AndGodbtfffedthem a fertile womb, or firft prin-

faying, be jruitfuly and c\p\e) abunda7tily,hc.—NoW
mult iply, and /il! the waters of animals, or, as they are

here called, moving creatures

that have life., we find three

fores, two of which are here

mentioned,J^ 3.nd fowls (in

both which muft be inclu-

ded thofe of the amp; ibious

kind, partly of one nature, and partly of the other)

:

And afterwards beafis., which are the third fort of
animals, and were created on the fixth day. The
two firft, as formed out of the waters^ have a kind of

affinity in their manner and organs of motion, ijlp'he

lafl, as made of the earthy as m^an was, have a greater

affinity v/ith the animal part of man. We may like-

wife obferve, that thefe three kinds of animals have
three fcations, or fpheres of motion, affigned them;
the element of water for the fifb, the air for the fowls,

and the earth for beafis. This threefold fyftem of

animal creatures God not only made, and, on a

furvey of his work, pronounced them good, after

their feveral kinds, but b/elled them alfo with a faculty

of propagation, to prefcrve and continue their re-

fpedive Ipecies by generation.—" Firft he approves,
" and thenhe bleffies''."—So miay we alfo expcd\ the

like approbation, and the like bleffing, if fo be, in

in thefeas, and let the foivls

multiply in the earth.

23. And the evening and

the morning were the fifth

day.

* Tertullian.

our
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our new creation, our new birth unto righteoufnefs,

we follow the plan of this day's work ; that is t- fay,

if we receive thefirfl principle of our new life in the

waters of baptifm, and then, with the uinged kind,

mount up and afcend towards heaven.—The animal-

life alone will not carry us thitherward : Without the

wings that Drt-u/^i wiflied for », we fhall ftill remain

in the waters as mute fifhes, to be taken in an evil

net; or as the brute beafts lie prone and groveling

on the earth, devouring one another, or made to be

deflroyed y.

Beads and cattle are the

third kind of t' e animil

fpecies, as we obferved be-

fore. Thefe are now cre-

ated on theJix/b day^ or Fri-

day
^
produced out of the

earth, according to their fe-

veral kinds, both wild and
tame; with all the innume-
rable train of the reptile fpe-

cies. The ufe, that we may
draw from hence for our in-

flrudlion, againft the enfu-

ing penitential feafon, is, to

confider ourfelves (accord-

ing to that noted defcription

of man) as a microcofm, or little world : Onr earthy

or earthly part, the body (fince we loft our heavenly
fimilitude), abounds with every kind of brute animals.

If fome are tame, others, and thofe in far the greater

number, are faviige, wild, and untradable. Man,
confidered only in his animal and carnal ftate, is

a mere collecflion of every kind of beafts : Not to

mention, that the appetites and paflions are the fame
in man, as they are in brutes : What is the heart,

but a very den of lions, bears, wolves, dogs, and

24. And God /aid, Let

the earth bring forth the

living creature after bis

kind, cattle and creeping

thingyand bea/f of the earth

after his kind : and it was

25. And God made the

beads of the earth cfter his

kind, and cattle after their

kind, and every thing that

creepeth upon the earth after

his kind : and Godfavo that

it was good.

* Pfaln

Vol. II. B
V 2 Pet. ii. 12.

foxes
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foxes £f?f. ?—The memory fwarms with innumerable

reptiles, vipers, ferpents, mnckv/orms ; with flies

alfo cf a thoufand kinds, buzzi ig and idly fporting

in the fcene of fancy. For what elfe are all our vain

ungoverned thoughts ?—Our underftanding is croud-

ed" with moles, bats, dormice ^c. beafts, that

have no fight, ' or ufe it not. For what elfe are all

ourblind or perverle opinions, v/hich cannot, or will

not, fee the light of truth ?—D'd v/e but in earneft,

and with a ferious introverfion, turn in our eyes upon

this true and real flate of our inner man, how (liould

WQ moll heartily abhor ourfelves, and repent in dull

and afnes !—Nothing but repentance can expel thefe

unclean beafts, that harbour within us, and cleanfe

this Augean liable of all its filth and dung. Nor

fhould we think it much, to apply the whole enfuing

feafon of Lent tofoufeful, fonecelfary a work.
^

The third kind of life is

the rational. And as body,

or mjatter, is the fubje6l

v/herein the vegetable and
animal lives exill ; the foul

only, or fpiritual fubllance,

is capable of reafon, and
the only feat of the rational

life. This life then was
given to man, as he was en-

dowed with a foul, or im-

material fpirit, infufed by
the breath of God into his

material and bodily frame :

Man's nature, therefore, is a

wonderful compound ofmat-

ter and fpirit ; the firft he re-

ceived from the earth, being

framed out of the ground,

in common with, and on

the fame day with the brutal

kind
;
partaking with them

26. And God [aid. Let

vs make man in our image^

after our likenefs : and let

them have dominion over the

Jijh of the fea, and over the

fovjlof the air^ and over

the cattle, and over all the

tarthf and over every creep-

ing thing that creepeth itp-

cn the earth.

27. So God created jnan

in his own imager in the

image of God created he

bim : male andfemale cre-

ated he them.

2S. And GodMeJ/edthem,
endGodfaid unto them. Be

fruitful and multiply, and

replenifi the earth,and fub~

due it : and have domi-

nm over theffo of thefea

,
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and over the fowl of the in all the ads of the fen-
airy and over every living fitive and animal life. His
thingy that moveth upon the Other part, the foul, vvhere-
^^^^^' in reiides reafon, was by

God inipired into, and unit-
ed to his body. And this prerogative of reafon, which
IS an heavenly principle, we ma) h- is the firfl im-
prellion of tliat divine image^ which God was pleafed
to ftamp upon man. And herein more particularly
man refembles the Son of God, who is the Logos,
or Reason itfelf ; who is alfo called the " exprefs
'' image of God «

;" and v/ho, that he might be the
more like unto us, took afterwards our nature upon
him, and was made man.
The fecond mode of refemblance, whereby man

bears a Jikenefs to God, is the very frame of his na-
ture, which is a real Trinity in unity, as the Divine
Nature is. For the nature of man, as St. Panl\ in-
falhbl:' philofophy inftruds us, confifls of three diTtind
properties, Soul, Body, and Spirit b; and thefe
three modes of exiftence agreeing in one, and con-
ftitutmg but one thing, one effence or nature, in
imitation of the Divine fubfiftence in three perfons, is
the;ii^arefl image in all created beings, to t!ic triune
uncreated eilence of the Deity, that is to fay, cf the
Godhead itfelf.

^
The third mode ofrefemblance, whereby man bears

the linage of God, is that dominion, which he hath
given us over the works of his hands. This is the
hkenefs and fimilitude of his power, wherein man more
particularly refembles God the Father.
A fourdi manner of our refemblance to God is

that righteoufnefs and true holinefs, in which we
were firll created, and whereon our immortality
and happmefs depended, hi this confifled, more
peculiarly, our hkenefs to the Holy Spirit; and
trom hottce was derived that fourth kind of life which

Heb. 13. b , .7-^^^, y^

2 1 we
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we have called the fpiritual and divine. But of this

life we (hal! have occafion more properly to treat

in our evening leflbn. The prefent ule of this moil

important doitrine is, to lead us to obferve, That

as v/e had this faireft imnge of God in full perfedioii

before our fall, but loft it wholly by fm ; the great

end and defign of religion, and of all that Chrift hath

done for us, and of all that he requires of us to do,

is, to retrieve this l^icred image, this jpiritual life we
lofl ; and that the only means by which it can be re-

ilored, and which alone can fave us from the penalty

and fatal confequences of our fall, is repentance to-

wards God and faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift.

—

To the ignorance of, or too common inattention to,

this doftrine, are ov/ing all thofe corruptions in faith

and pradlice, which fo generally prevail among Chrif-

tians of -.^''^ denominations.

Did man confider himfelf

as in a Hate of nature only,

without any other advanta-

ges or privileges than what

he enjoys in this world, and

v/ithout any profpeft orhope

of a better
;

yet the gifts

and benefits he hath receiv-

ed from the hand of his

Maker, for the comfort and

delight, as well as the necefla-

ry fnpportof life, are fo great

as to merit all the fervice

and gratitude he is capable

of towards io bountiful a be-

nefartor.—Nor is there any

room for the leaft cavil

agai ft the kind of food
here granted, as too mean, or too fparing.—The great
art of libera'ity ard love is, to m.ake well-chofen
gifts

; to adapt the bruntv to the tafte and liking, as

wdl as the want and neceflity, of the receiver.—This

cer-'

29. And Cod [aid, Be-

hold^ I have given you every

herb bearing feed, ivbcb is

Vpon theface ofallthe earth

;

end 'Very tree, in the ''Vhich

is thefruit ofa treeyielding

fe.ni : to yon it fhall be for

meat.

30. A-'d to every beafl

ef the earth, and to every

foivl ofthe air, aiid to every

thing that erfepeth upon the

tarth, wherein there is

life, I have given every

green herb far meat : and

it nvas
Jj,
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certainly was done by the all-wife and gracious Crea-

tor, when he appointed fruits and vegetables for the

firfl men of the world : For in the primitive ftate

of nature, while the earth retained itsorio;inal fertili-

ty and vigour, all its productions of herbs^ plajits^

QvA fruits^ had fuch a \'irtue and fweetnefs in them,

as not only afforded fufficicnt nourifliment, but were
highly gratefuland pleafant to the tafte.—Urjdf r this

article of food, wc are lik'^wife to underftand all the

other comforts and accommodations of hfe : All

which laid man under greater obligations of thank-

fulnefs, and faithful fervice, tiian his whole lite, had it

continued immortal, was fufficicnt to repay. And if,

in a flate of innocence, we contra<^\ed fo much larger

a debt to the divine favour, than v/as in our power
even then to difcliarge; how little able are v/e now
to acquit our engagements, when the mercies we
have received are fo much greater, and our abilities

To much lefs! Or rather, how monftrous muft all

wilful ingratitude be, to fo much goodnefs! How
criminal all neglecft of fuch returns of thanks and
fervice, as are in our power to make!—Nav, may
we not add, how abfurd, and even ungrateful, mult
it be to vie merits with God, and to charge the very
beft of our actions as a debt upon him, to whofe
Free grace alone we fiand indebted for them '— N^o :

the true Chrillian is of a principle more jufl, as well

as humble : He conf ders himfelf at all times as a
poor infolvent ; and therefore every day prays the
forgivencfs of debts, v/hich are not in his power to

pay.

As infinite wifdom and
^i. And Godfaw every goodnefs contrive, and al-

thin^ that be bad madeyand mighty power executes the
behold, it was very ^ood. divine v.'ill, it is aoreeable
And the e-vening and the to the fame wi^fdorn to re-
morning'weretbeftxibday. fled upon, and take a fur-

vey of, the work when done.
*—This hath hitherto been rcprcfcnted to us, as God's

B 3 conn-
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couftar.t procedure at the clofe of every day's work
of creation. He reviewed all the bufmefs of each

day, and, behold, q\\ was good: But here, at the con-

clufion, he takes a view net only of the day's parti-

cular v/ork, but makes, as it v/ere, a general furvey

of the v/hole ; and then pronounces all, not only

good^ but very good ;

—

good in particular, and each

in their feveral kinds ;
—-^oc^ in the general, and with

refps6t to the whole.—This is recorded for our in-

llruftion, that we fhould, at leaft, imitate the divine

wifdom, in confidering every action we have done,

whether ir htgood or not
;
particularly every evening,

to examine the tranfaftions of the foregoing day;

but more efpecially, at fuch times when we areprepar-

ino- to attei]d upon God at his table; or at the end of

ourday^of life, when we are going to appear before

his judgment-feat.—But whereas, on every impartial

review of our own works, confcience will ever pro-

nounce them not good, but evil, there is no way left

forus toredify that evil, but confeflion and repent*

ance ; nor any way of doing works diat htq good, but

by the grace of God thro' faith in Chrift.

To corxlude ; by this laft and general furvey which

God is pleafed to take of all his works, and the judg-

ment he paiTes thereon, we are taught this farther

lelTon, That altho' a work may be ^00^ in itfelf, yet

it is not very good, except it agree with, and com-

plete the perfection and goodnefs of, the whole ^ ex-

cept all confpire to one wife end, one uniform defign ;

except all be of a piece with every part, and all centre

in unity. Such an harmony is the very image

and fuperfciiption of God on all the works which

he hath made ; and fhould be the rule and model

of ours.
.

On ver. 6. Element ofJlre.'] No exprefs mention of the element

6^ fife being made in the whole procels of the creation, altho' the

Qthcr three elements are diirinftly named, it feems very reafonable

to fuppofe, that it is to be understood under the phenomenon of

lighi'lycxic 3. It is true, fcarceany of the commentators have (b

ex-
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explained it ; and it is of little 'jfe to fet down the various cxpofi-

tions they have given us of t!ie /ig/jt there fpoken of But as the
Poet Ow'/, in his defcription of the creation, gave the firil hint to

a fentiiiient which appears fo agreeable to reafon, and the nature
of things, the reader is humbly referred to the account that he has
given us, of the beginning of the world ; both as it ferves to illu-

Itrate this part of the Mofaic fyllem, and fo exprefly confirms what
we have advanced concerning the elen;ient of fire.

Metatnorph. Book the III.

Ante mare y terras, &c.

Thus Englijhed by Mr. Dryden.

*' Before the feas, and this terreftrial bail,
*' And heav'n's high canopy, which covers all,

" One was the face of nature ; if a face :

•' Rather a rude and undigefted inafs
;

*' A lifelefs lump, unfafhion'd and unfram'd,
*' Of j'aring feeds, and ju illy chaos n'xm'(\.

*' No fun was lighted up, the world to view ;
*' No moon did yet her blunted horns renew ;

" Nor yet was earth fufpended in the fkv;
'* Nor, pois'd, did on her own foundation lie.

*' Nor feas about the fiiores their arms had thrown ;
*' But earth, and air, and waters, were in one.
" Thus air was void of light, and earth unflable,
" And water's dark abyfs un-navigable.
*' No certain form on any was impreft:
" All were confus'd, and each ditlurb'd the reft.

" For hot and cold were in one body fix'd

;

" A.nd foft with 'i.-rd, and light with heavy, mix'd.
" But God and nature while they thus contend,

*' To thcfe intelline difcords put an end.
** Ther\^ earth from air, and feas from earth were driv'n,
" .'\nd grofler air funk from ethereal heav'n,
" Thus difembroil'd they take their proper place j

" The next of kin contiguouHy embrace
;

'* And foes are funder'd by a larger fpace.
" The force of /^/-^afcended firft on high,

" And took its dwelling on the vaulted Iky.

" Then air fucceecis, in lightnefs next to fire ;

*' Whofe atoms from unaQive earth retire.

*' Earth finks beneath, and draws a num'rous throng
" Of pond'rous, thick unwieldy feeds along,
" About her coafts unruly waters roar,

" -And, rifing on a ridge, infult her fhore."

B 4 We
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We have fince met with a late judicious writer* concurring in

the fame opinion^ That in that bodv of light, which iprung up
out of the abyfs, at the divine comniand, was comprehended the

element oi fire. His words are thefe ;—"By the command of
" the Deity, the igneousparticles y which are the eaufe oi light, free-

** ing the ifelves from the reu; of that heterogeneous mixture, which
*' made up the chao>, united themlelves into a bod^', which God
*' called day, to dittinguiftiit from that dnrknefs, which hitherto had
" reigned, iSjcJ"

Afierwards he adds, " That aggregated body of light, which
.*< had hitherto illuminated the new-created world, having per-

" formed all thofe offices, unto which it was fuited, he, by whofe
" Word'n was produced, was pleafed to divide it, faying. Let there

" ht lights in the firmament of heaven, to divide the day from the

*' night, l£c.

*
J. Campbell, Efqi in his Hiftory of the Bible, 1734.

fbe
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T^he Sunday called Septuagesima; or^

'The Third Sunday before Lent.

Proper Leflbn for Ev^ening Prayer.

Genesis, Chap. ii.

The Sabbath inflituted. The planting of Eden.

The tree of life. Tree of knov/ledge forbid-

den. The creatures named by Adam, Woman
made; and marriage infhi tii ted.

I . H' HUS the heavens

and the earth ivere

JiniJJ:edy and all the hojl of

them.

2. And on thefeventh day

God ended his work ivhich

he had made ; and he refled

on the feve7ith day from all

his -work which he had

made.

7. And God blejfed the

feventh day, and fanflificd

it : hecaufe that in it he had

rejled from all his work,

ivhich God created and

made.

jJ^LL the hoji of tbem{]

that is, all the feveral

creatures, which in the fore-

going chapter God is faid to

have made ; from the high-

efl angel in heaven, to the

meaneft reptile ; or the flill

more inferior fpecies of ina-

nimate things on earth. All

thefe,asdiftributed into their

feveral claiTes and orders,

like fomany armies, are here

called bofis ; and God, as

the King and Ruler of all,

is very often called the Lord

of bojls.—And to let us un-
derhand, that the whole fy-

ftem
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ftcm of the world was (ojinijhed within the fpacc of
fix days, that nothiiig was wanting to complete the

plenitude and perfe(ttion of it, God is faid, not only

to liavc refled on the Scvnitb Day, but that he cop.fe-

cratevl it as a day of reft to all mankind, to the

intent it might be a (landing and perpetual memorial
of the indcfcdiveexceller.cy of the glorious work he

hi 1 made \ and thereby make the ftrongcr and more
lalling imprellion of duty on the mind yf man, for

whole fake and benefit it was thus framed and pre-

pared ; that fo every Seventh Day, or one day in

every feven, m'ght be fct apart, and obfervedby him
and his poftcrity, in a religious commemoration of

God's almighty power and providence, with medita-

tions, prayers and praifes, becoming a creature en-

dued with reafon, and encompalled with the blelfings

of his good and great Creator.—It fuggefls to us like-

wife, that as God ;r/?fi from his works, fo fhall we
enter into reft (as St. P^/m/ reafons, Heb. iv. i.), if fo

be,we are of his people.—But God refted not from

his works, until they were ^."./^f^ , neither fluiuld

we,—God's works were all good ; fo fl^iould ours.—

-

Obferve we further, how gracious the Lord is : He
gives us indeed all our time, and yet requires but a

Seventh part, as an ackiiowledgement of our depen-

dence on him. But who, alas! in ft riclnefs complies

with this command? Even this fmall proportion js

rendered impracticable for us by the common and un-

avoidable interruptions of meat and drink, and fleep,

and tlie other neceflities of life.—Neverthelefs, v/c

mufl ftillbe juft to God, and render to cur Lord,

and fovereign proprietor, a faithful account of this

article of time.—Now this may be done, if what can-

not be difcharged on one day, be made up out of our

other days ; if the time be borrowed from God's

Seventlf day J be repaired out ofour own fix. So fhall

we give to God what is his due ; fo fhall we be juft

ftewards of this precious talent of time ^ fo fhall we
fandify our every day by fandifying a portion of

them
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them to God; fowill heblefs our labours, if we thus

obierve his Sabbath ; lb fha'l we icrvehim truly all

the days of" our life, and finally enter into the reft and

joy of our Lord.

In this fliort, but faithful

and mofh authentic account

of the origin of the univcrfe

in general, and of the firft

flate of things in this our
Cc-rth in particular, we leani

that the world was not from
eternity; that matter, and all

tilings x^liichare, were made
out of things which were
not ; tliat is, were created

out of nothing ; and not

opjy fo, but that no hcyh or

tree, or p'ant, of any kind,

were produced by feed from
others, or fprung up oat of

the earth fpontaneoufly, but

were all immediately created
by almighty power, and
then fet in the ground for

growth and propagation.—What is further extraor-

dinary in the produtlion of vegetables is this :

—

They grew not, when thus planted in the earth, by
the influence of the fan, r,or any regular (bowers of
rain, much lefs by the cultivation of mankind (for

neither fun, nor man, had y#t abeing), but by a mi/l,

which by the immediate power of God was raifed fiom
the earth, and then diftiJled, as from a watering-pot,
to -water the whole face of the ground.—I^Ya^ ftands
here at the very entrance of God's book, to fcop the
mouth of vain philofophy, which afcribes all things
to natural caufes only. We fee here, that God is die
Firfl caufe of all things, the fole Author of their
being

; and what we call nature, is only that law he
hath given to his feverai creatures, which fhall not

be

4. Thcfe are the genera-

tions of the heavens and oj

the earthy -when they were

created ; in the day that the

LORD God made the

earth and the heavens ;

5. And rvery plant of the

f.eUL before it ii'as in the

earth, and every herb ofthe

Jield before itgrew ; for the

LOR D.God bad not

canfed it to rain upon the

earthy and there was not a

man to till the ground.

6. Rut there went up a

mif from the earth, and

watered tJx whole face of

the ground.
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be broken":—It confutes alfo the idle opinion, that
there were Preadamites, or men before Adnm -. it

being exprefly faid, There v;ds ivA a man to till the
ground.

Thi.^ ch-iptcr is in fome
7. And the LORD God degree a recapitulatioiii* of

formed man of the dujl of the foregoing, v/it!i tlie ad-i

the groundy and breathed diti<Ml of iome particular
into his nojWils tl." hreatb circuinflanccs not mention-'
of Ife: and vxanheccime a ed bcfjie. In the fix pre-
livlngjoul. ceding vcrfes we have at

fummary reiatio:i of the
world's creatio ], with the additional accoui;t L<f the
inflitution of the Sabbath, and die reafon why the
Seventh day was fa idified for that puipofe. Here
the facred hiftorian proceeds to recite again the crea-
tion of man, but with a circumfl;ince extraordinary,
iiiperadded to the firft account.—In the preceding
chapter we were told, That man was made in the
image of God ; that he was bleffed., and created male
andfmale: Here we arc more particularly informed,
that man was endued with a foul^ as welfas body ;

that this foul, or rational fpirit, was not out of the
ground, as his body or the animal fpirit, was, but
immediately from God ; even by the infpiration, or
inbreati'.ing, of the Almighty : By which we are to

underhand. That man not only received from God a
foul endued with reafon, but, to crown all, with the
very life of GOD : The Divine life was fuper:iddecl

to the life of fenie and i^afon ; and by this lafi: gift it

was, that man became a Living foul.

Thus man grew up to perfedion under tl^e hand
of his Creator. Firft, he is formed out of the duft,

• Pfalm cxlviii. '> This method is obfervable in o;her
parts of the lioly Scriptures. Thus the book of Deuteronomy is a
repetition of the laws of God, with ufefil reflefiijns theicupon.
St jfuhn's gofpel is in like r. anner a recapitulation of the other

gofpels, with more exprefs « teftations of the proper Divinity of
the word, or Son of God made 'man.

a
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a complete and duly organized body ; then is quick-

ened, as others of the terreflrial kind, with an ani-

mai fpirit, in which the appetites and paiTions refide,

as tliey do in them ;* then was formed the foul, of a

fubftance altogether different from tlie body, and
infufed into him by the breath of the Almighty; thQ

fame breath, at the fame time, infpiring this foul

with a principle of an heavenly and divine nature ;

which v/as rather a grace and favour beHov, ed there-

on, than any part of its efience, or naturally belong-

ing thereto.—This m.ay fuffice, to Hiew the fuperla-

tive privilege conferred on man, both by crearion and
grace.

.

2. Another privilege be*

flowed on m.an was the

placing him in a terreftrial

paradife.—Toreprefent this

favour in the ftiono-er light.

It IS obfervable, that Jdam
V as not formed in Eden, but
out of the common earth,

as the btafhs and reptiles

had been, and then taken

and placed there. So that

in refpecf to the place of his

original, Eden was to the

eajiwardo^ it. In this^<^r-

den fo fituated, fo adorned
and planted by the very
hand of God : fo delightful

and abounding with all that

could regale and feafb the
fenfes, as well as feed and
nourilh the animal life ; was
man put, • to drefs it mid to

keep it ;—his very labour
and employment, as well as

the exquifite delis^hts of t .e

place,

8. And the LORD God

planted a garden pajlward

in Eden ; and there he put

the man vjhom he hadfor^

med.

g. And out of th? gro'.'r^l

made theLORD God to

grovj evefv tree tbat is plea-

fa nt to the fghty and ood

forfood . the tree oj life al-

fo in lie midf of the gar-

den, and the tree of know-

ledge of good and evil.

I o . And a river went

(lut of Eden to water the

garden ; and from thence it

•was parted, and became into

four heads.

II. The name of the

frfi is Pifon : that is //

which compaffeth the whole

land of Havilah, where

there is gold.

IZ. And the gold of that
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hvd\s rood there is Idel- place concuiing to make
liim completely happy, even

with refped to his natural

life an9 condition.—It alfo

prefigured to us, wlierein

the fpiritual happinefs of
mail dctli confift.—We are

all formed by nature of the

ibaf\s it wbicbgoetb toward common earth, of the earth

the eajl of Affyria. And cartliy, but t.lkcn out of

the VvOrid, and placed in the

Edni of the church ;—not

there to be idle, and take

our paflime therein, but to

drefs it ; to cultivate and
iiripiove the ftation, in

which we are placed ; and
above all to keep it : not to forfiike it by fchifm ; nor
forfeit our paradifc, as Adam did, by fin and difobe-

dier.ce : For tiiere only is the tree of fik ; there only
is the tree of knov/Iedg-e

A fiinhcr prerogative

\vl;ich God bcftowed on
man, was to give him a

Law.—That this is a noble

privilege, may appear by
that boafl of the Pfalmift,
" He fheweth his word

luim and the onyx-Jlone.

1 3. And the name of the

fccnd river is Gikon : the

fame is it that compaffrth

the ivboJe land of Ethiopia.

14. And the name of the

third river is Hiddrkel

:

the fourth river is Euphra-

tes'.

15. And the LORD
Cod took the many and put

bim into the garden of Edeny

to drefs it, and to keep it.

16. ArJ the LORD
Cod commanded the many

Jayingy of every tree of the

garden th ou mayfifreely cat :

1 7. But of the tree of the

kncwlcdge of good and evil,

thou Jhalt not cat of it : for

in the day that thou eatefl

thereofy thou <^ fait furely

He.

" unto Jacohy his ftatutes

" and his judgments unto
" Ifrael ; he hath not dealt
" fo with any nation, nei-

" ther have the heathen
" knowledge of his laws a."—That man Hiould have'

a law, was alfo nece/Tary^ as he was a rational crea-

ture, capable of mora; good and evil, of choofmg and

< Heb. Dyingy thoufjalt die. ** Pfalm cxh'ii, 19, 20.

refufmg
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refufmg the one or the otlier :—Neceffiiry a] To in

^point of juliice, as God had a right to his love and
obedience, and made him capable of reward and

punifhment.—But, O how eafy was the law ! how
very eafy the terms, on which the greateil happinefs,

or the greaif.fi: mifery did depend !—In the m-idfi: of

plenty, and a mod iinbuundcd affluence of all poUi-

ble fweets, one only tree of the garden is forbidden.

—No lefs than immortality of foul and body is made
the promjife and condition of obedience ; and death

the penalty of breaking a law, which one would

think nothing, but wantonnefs, could ever tempt to

tranfgrefs.

Another advantage, which
God provided for man, was
fociety. As he was rational,

he was of courfe a focial

creature ; but forafmuch as

none of the other creatures

had the gift of «rcafon and
fpeech, man tho' endowed
with the other excellent pri-

vileges before - micntioned,

was ftill, in effed, tp.Ione: He
was fo'itary in the midfl of

all the flocks and herds, the

chirping birds, and fragrant

fcenes of paradife.—A com-
panion fit to converfe with,

and partake of thefe delights,

was ftill wanting; and to be

thus alone, was in God's own
eff-imate, not good for man^
not a com.plete ftate, but

rather a defed:, in point of

earthly happinefs : For love is the mofh powerful

and active paiTion of the human foul, and cannot be
eafy without an objed to ad itfelf upon. If the ob-

jea

i8. And the LORD
Godfaidf It is not good that

the man fjould he alone : I

will make him an help ?ncet

for him.

19. And out of the

ground the LORD God

formedeverybeajioftbefir Id,

and every foiv I of the cir,

andbrought themuntoAdam

to fee what he would call

them: and vjhatfoeverAdam

called every living creature,

that was the name thereof

"ZO-AndAdamgave names
to all cat tie, and to the fowl

of the air, and to every bcafl

of the field : but for Adam
there was notfound an help

meet for him.
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jedl be inferior to, and of lefs dignity, than, the foul,

it cannot anfwer her def.res, nor gratify her love.

God therefore provides man with an objed: equal to

all the extent of his lo\ e, and in a Wife gives him
an help^ meet for him ; one that fhould be as a fecond
lelf, like him in nature, knit to him in affection,

helpful in all duties, prefent always wiihbim, aiid in

all things a meet, and fuitable companion for him.

—

Among many other reafons, why God was pleafed

to fummon all the creatures to appear before Adam^
this feems to be the chief: That man might plainly

fee, that in die creatures, which are of an iiiferior

nature, and made fubjed to us, no folid or adequate
happinefs can be found ; bccaufe there is no fociety

can be h*:ld with, them, no reciprocal affjclion.—In the

mId-1 of fo great a croud Adun ilill remained alone,

becaud-, as it is added, there ivas not /jfWiamongft
tiiem all] an help meet f^r him The other reafons,

why God brought the heafts of the field, and the foids

of the nh'i unto Adam^ were thefe ;—That he might
have a fight of his fellow-creatiires, which were made
fubjed to him, and now broupjifto do him homage

\

that he might give them names ; to diftinguilli one
fppcies from another ; even fuch names, as might
aptly exprefs their refpcctive natures and properties.

—And how could m.an, the firfl man, and that at

the firfl iiglit, fo far penetrate into their feveral na-
tures and properties, as to give them names fuitable

thereto (as it appears, that Adam did by the Hebrew
names, whereby he called them '), without the light

of a fupernatural philolbphy, communicated from
the Author of their beings, and of the feveral pro-

perties and diverfiries of their nature.—This 2,iving of
names to the animals, was not only a mark and
exercife of fovereignty over them, but even a {^\\~

^ See Airf-w^rih.

fiblc
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fible difplay to Adam himfelf (and fliould be To to us)

of that fupernatural operation of the fpiritual and
divine life, which, by participation of the Holy
Ghoft, he had received to aid and illuminate hi« rea-

fon ; and therefore, as a learned author rightly in-

fers, is an invincible argument of the truth and reality

of Divine revelatio.l^

A further blefTing beftow-

2 1

.

And the LORD Gcd ed on man was marriage.
taufed a d-^'-p jleep to farll Not only to provide him
upon Adam^ and he Jl^pt : with an help^ meet to folace,

and he took one of his rlbsy and divide with him the

andclofedupthefiepitjjiead cares, but even tl'iC plea-

ihereof. fiires a d enjoymi nts, of life,

22. And the rib, ivhich v/hich are doubled and im-
the LORD God had taken proved by participation;

from man, made he a wo- yea, not only to provide a
man, and brought her unto companion for fccrety and
the man. converfation, an objeti equal

23. And Adam faid. This to all the defires and endear-
is now bone of my bones, m.ents cf love, formed to
and flejlj of my fief: fie propagate our fpecies, and
fiall be called Woman, be- anfwer all the ends of natu-
caufe foe was taken out cf ral affedion, but in a my-
^o^- ftery to reprefent to us the

i^.Thereforefimllaman great defign of our redemp-
leave hisfather and his mo- tion ; the church's union
ther, and fiall cleave unto with Chrift, and her origi-
his wife: and they fijall be nal derivation from him ; as
one flep. j-j^e apoftle hath intimated to

us, Phil. V. 32.—Thefe are
the bleffings, which God ordained to crown the mar
Tied ftate ; thefc the principal ends, which ought to
dired: our defign, and determine our choice, in an ar-

ticle, whereon depends the greateft happinefs, or
greateft mifery, of human life.—AVere this duly at-

* So Dr. Delany in Revelat. examined with candour.

Vol. II. C tended
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tended to, we fhoiild have more reafon to blefs and
praife God for this holy inftilution ; and lefs, much
lefs, caufes of complaint :—Then hufband and wife

would be indeed meet and mutual helps to each other,

not only in all temporal concerns, but in promoting
the falvation and eternal happinefs of each other.

This IS now bone of my hones.'] Obferve we the ftrong

empliafis which belongs to the particle jioiv: as if he
had faid, " Ay, now^ I have found a companion, an
*' belp every way fuirable, every way ;wtf/ for me.

—

*' What I could not find in any of the reft of the
" creatures, tho' excellent in their kind, I find now
*' in a wife ; a con fort, of my own nature and fub-
** ftance, even bone of my bones, and fleJJj of my
" fiefoy—He that finds Chrifl, may fay the fame

:

He became hone of our bones, and flefj of our fleJJj,

when he alfumed our nature ; we are as intimately

and vitally united to Him, whe*' we have been in-

corporated into his church, and duly partake of his

Sacraments,

They were naked.']—This

25. Ami they were both may feem a difadvantage,

flaked, the man and his a condition lefs happy, than

-wife, and'-were not afbamed. that Oi birds and beafts,

who are clothed vvith fea-

thers, hair, or wool, to defend their bodies- from

the imprcilions and inclemicncy of v^eather. But if

we confider, not only that before the fall of rr.an

the air had contracted no intemperature, and that

•their innocence was a fecurity againfl lliame, but

that they were in truth more glorioufiy clad, than

any of their defcendants have ever been, for they

were clothed with the robe of righteoufneis ; yea,

with rays of glory furrounding them, fo that their

Tiakednefs did not appear: And what could be a

more gorgeous cloathing than this ?—That their

nakednefs was fo clothed upon, was the opinion of

the primitive Fathers, and is very agreeable to what
^ • may
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may be gathered from the transfiguration, of our

Lord, whofe very raiment, we are toJd, " became
" Hiining, even exceeding white as fnow«, £5?^.".

For we may reafonably prefume, that Cnriit was

pleafed to exhibit this appearance in the holy

mount, that fo we might in fome meafure appre-

hend, how man was clad before his fall, and in

what manner we (hall be clothed after our refur-

redion.— It teaches alfo the Divine privilege of

purity, and unfpotted innocence; that there can be

no Jhame, where there is no guilt.—In this fbate

of innocence therefore it was m/an's glory to be

naturally naked^ but fupernaturaily cloathtd upon

with honour and immortality by the bright ema-

nations of that Divine Spirit, whereof he was the

living Temple, and which, like the Shechinah in the

Tabernacle, net only irradiated his foul within,

but llione forth, and invefted his body with mofl

effulgent beams. We may add., This was an-

other way, wherein mjan bore the image and like-

nefs of God.—" Kow then," as the Chaldee Para-

phrafe exprefies it, " could they know what (hame
*' was, who were clothed with glory .?"

To conclude ; if we confidcr ferioufly, from the

reading of the morning lefTon, what God is;

how great, almighty, and wife, he appears to be by

the creation of this heaven and this earth ; how
beneficent and gracious to man, as this our even-

ing lellbn informs us ; if we confider, what man was

in his original flate, how dignified and diflin-

guifhed above all other vifible creatures; can we
now (in this our prefent forlorn condition) make
any doubt of the reafonablenefs and jufcice of

confeffing and repenting of thofe fins, whereby we
have degraded our nature, and offended fo great,

fo' gracious a Being, our Maker, our Benefactor,

8 Mark ix. 3,

C 2 and
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and our GOD? —And to make us thoroughly

fenfible, w h y we ought to repent, was as be-

fore obferved, the main defign of both thefe lef-

fons—l^hat very (hame, which m a itate of inno-

cence we were ftrangers to, but now inherit by a

natural defcent, ought to excite our repentance and

felf-abhorrence«

fbe
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The Sunday calkd Sexagesima ; or^

The Second SundaV before Lent.

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Genesis, Chap. iii.

PREFACE.
r'HE fecondflep towards the difcipline of truere^

pentance^ is to know what we are to repent of \

Tkis we all know is Sii^. But,

In order to repent offin aright, we are taught in our

tnorning leffon ;

Firji, iVhatfin is.

Secondly, How it came into the world.

Thirdly, The gtiilt and Jhame that necefjarily attend

it.

Fourthly, The penalty due from thejuftice of God, and

which will moft certainly be inflided, except we repent.

Fifthly, The remedy provided by the divine mercy and

grace, with the proper atonement, and means of pardon.

SixttJy, In the hiftoryof the corrupt ftate of the ^vorld

before ths flood, as contained in cur evening leffon, are

reprefented the extreme mifery, and certanu cleftrudion^

which unrepentedfM is prodtiBive of.

Tbs
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The Sunday called Sexagesima ; or^

The Second Sunday ^^r^LENT.
.

Proper Leffoa for Morning Prayer.

Genesis, Chapter iii.

I. JSjOlV the ferpent was /"
| AH E devil, who waS

morefubtil than any
J||[_

already cafl OUt of

heajl of thefields which the heaven for his pride, could

LORD God had made: not widiout envy behold the

and hefaid unto the ivo- happinefs and innocence of

man, Tea, hath Godfaid, this ne\v-created pair ; and

Te fiall not eat of every therefore, refolving to at-

tree of the garden P tempt their ruin, and call-

ing about how he might

raofl effedually accompliOi b.is malicious defign, he

obferved that theferpml was the m.of!: fubtil of any

heafl.fivhkb the Lord God bad made. Into this animal

he conveys him felf, and under his difguile (making

ufe of the natural fagaciry of that creature, to gain

the more credit to his lyes, as well as to efcape their

notice, and avoid any terrifying appearances) he firft

addrefled himfelf to the woman, as to the weaker

ve'flel, and fpake to this efFed ;
" Is it true what I

'' hear, that God hath laid fo fevere a reftraint up-
" on you, that you may not eat of every tree of
" the garden?—Are ye tied up to fuch llridt rules,

*' that you are not at liberty to gather v/here you
" pleafe ?"—As this infinuated a want of kindnefs,

nay, a degree of envy in God towards them (which,

if admitted, mufl needs leden their love and grati-

tude to him) ; fo we fhall ftill find, upon tracing

up any fm to its fpring-head, that the firft tempta-

tion, was a miOtion to fome doubt of God's love, and

a diftruft of his word. Whenever any forbidden

pleaiure is the objetl, and fuch a thought arifes in

the
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the heart, M'e may be afliired it is the hilling of the

fame old ferpent, who deceived our firft parents.

Inflead of rejeding, as

2. And the -woman faid fhc ought, with the Utm.oll

unto the jerpent -^
We may indignation and abhorrence,

eat of the fruit of the trees fo bold and impious a quef-

of the garden: tioni .g of the divine com-

3. But of the fruit of mand, the woman tamely
the tree which is in the and indifcreetly enters into

a conferenoe with the enemy
of God and man : And not

indeed fufpedtiiig any evil

or fraud in iiich a queftion,

becaufe as yet innocent her-

felf, and without guile, ihe made him this reply,

IVe may eat^ &c—Learn we hence the danger of

parly ing with temptation ; for this, as our Lord ex-

preffesit*, is " Entering into it." Keep we rather

at the utmoft diftance from, as well as daily pray,

not to be led into it ; remembring not only the di-

vine prohibition, not to eat or tafie of the forbidden

fruit, but the wife caution alfo, not to touch it.

This devil, having thus

far infmuated him.felf, and

inidfi of the garden^ God

hathfaid, Te JJjall not eat

ofity neitherJhall ye touch

it, lefi ye die.

4. And the ferpent faid

unto the "joomany Te fjall

not fitrely die.

5. For God doth know,

that in the dayye eat there-

of, then your eyes fall he

opened: and ye fall be as

gods, knowinggoodand evil.

gained fo confiderable an ad-

vantage, as to be liflened to

without any avedion or fuf-

picion ; and having there-

by prevailed over her intel-

le6lual faculties ; proceeded

to make a bold affault on

ihofe more excellent virtues

and perfedions of the foul, wherein the image and
vital union with God did principally confift, name-
ly, her faith and charity.—Faith, which is the bond
that unites us to God, he at once cut afunder, and
defliroyed, by an impudent and audacious lye ; flatly

contradictory to God's exprefs declaration)

—

fhat

Mat. xxvl. 41.

C4 they
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they Jfjould not die: And then, to extlnguifh cha-

rity, and deftroy all love and reverence for God, he
impioiifly albribes the indcrdidion of that one tree

in tlje midfi of the garden^ to the efFeds of a bafe and
difhononrablejealoufy \ as if God envied man the

knowledge of good and evil, and had therefore for-

bidden him the fruit of that tree, left they fhould be-

come as wife and as happy as himfelf

This flratagem having
6. And "when the xvoman fucceeded thus far, the

faw that the tree vjas good tempter imrtiediately pro-

for food, and that it was ceeds to introduce and ?m-
pleafant to the eyes, and a prefshisown accurfed image
iree to be defired to make in the room of the divine

;

one wife
',
Jhe took of the which, by this time, and

fruit thereof, and did eat ; by thefe infernal fuggefti-
and gave aJfo unto her ons, he had moft griev-
hifjhand with her, and be oiifly impaired; fo that the
did eat. fpiritiial and divine life,

which fhe had hitherto en-

joy'd, as a peculiar privilege

of her union with God, was now alm.oft extinguifh'd
by her liflening to the temptation of Satan. Her
fooliin heart became darkened ; the Holy Spirit, who
is the light and light of the foul, began to forfake her,

infomuch thai ihe could no longer difcern fpiritual

things, nor diftinguifh between truth and falfhood,

happinefs and mifery, good and evil.-—In this wretch-
ed and forlorn eftate, and the more miferable, becaufe
Ihe was infcnfible of her mifery ; fallen, like Lucifer
himfe!f,from heaven,while fhe fanciedherfelf afcending
thither

;^ and caft down from the higheft pitch of
glory, from heavenly and intelledual enjoyments,
to the \o\v and brutal purfuits of the mere animal
and fenfitive life; fhe looked with longing defire on
the fruit which the ferpent had recommended, and faw
that it VMSgood—faw : But with what eyes did fhe
fee ?—Not of faith ; for that was blinded : Not of
reafori ; for that v/as darkened ; but of fenfualiiy and

felly
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folly (for how can the bodily eye relifli talles, and
judge of v^i^dX \^good forfood?) : It was with the eyei

of toiicnpifcence and luft, with the eye of ignorance

and pride, that fhey^ne;-,—or rather, fhe believed on
the Devil's word (fo placing her truft, faith, and con-

fidence, in that lying fpirit, and, in effect, choofing

him for her godj ; fhe believed him, I fay, that the

fruit v/hich God had fo folemnly forbiddeTi, was, ne-

verthelefs, not only goodforfood^ as well as -pkafing

to the eye ^ but of a Ipecial property to render them
wifer and happier than God had made them,—She
therefore no longer hefitated to take and cat of the

forbidden tree, and prevailed on her hufband alfo to

do likewife.—So contagious is the poifon of fin : not

only corrupts the perfon who commits it, but is in-

duftrious to propagate its plague and infedion to all

that are near to. and converfant with it.

Thus fell they, even both

7. And the eyes of them of them, from their original

loth were opened, aud they innocence; and being now
knew that they were naked: alienated fiOm the life of
and theyfewedfig-leaves to- God, they became poor, and
gethery and made themfehes wretched, and miferable.,and

aprons.
, blind, and naked.— They

felt indeed a load of guilt

and fhame ; they found their glory was departed from
them, and themfelves, as it were, ftript, forlorn,

and deftitute; }et ftill fo infatuated were they, as

not to reflfdl on the true caufe of this their fliamiC

and confufion, namely, the lofs of that robe of
righteoufnefs, and beams of heavenly glory, whcre-
\^ith they had been adorned, but imputed it only to

the nakednefsof their bodies; looking now on things

after the outward appearance only, and guided wholly
by the eyes of fenfe, and carnal reafon, which rtpre-

fented that to be the obje6l of fliame, which inno-

cence had never before refleded on as fuch.—Where-
fore, initeadof applying to God for mercy, they had
recourfe to mere natural means for redrefs of tl:eir

mifery ;
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mifery :—They Jewed fig-leaves tegether^ aiid made

themjelves aprons^ to hide their fhame.—O wretched

change! O fata) verifying of the devil's oracle! Eyes

o^j^w^^ indeed to fet^ and/:?j^rathe evilthey had brought

upon themfclves, but blind to know or diicover the

p-rW they had loft !—Not dead indeed in a natural

iG.niQy having furviv'cd the fatal aft of difobedience ;

but dead in trcfpafies and fins, dead in their fpirltual

and better part ; dead to God, to innocence and peace.

At the ufual return of

8. And they heard the evening prayer, infiead of

voice of the LOUD God coming into the prefence of

walking in the garden in the Lord God, as they were

the cool of the day : and wont, Vvith joy and great

Jdam and his wife hid gladnefs, to offer up their ob-

themfehcsfrom the prefence lations of praife and thankf-

of the LORD God amongfl giving to their bounteous

the trees of the garden. Lord and Benefaftor, Adam
and his wife bid them/elves

from his prefence among the thickets of the garden.

—O the miiery and folly of man enflaved to fin !

—

O the mercy and goodnefs of God to iallen man !

—

He leaves us indeed (as juftice requires) to the on-

fet, but not to the abfolute power, of the tempter ;

heVuffers us to be tried, but not to be deflroyed,

tho' vanquiihed, and cad down.—He comes here in

the cool of the day, " as afterwards he came,^ towards

" the end of the world, to feek and to fave that

" which v/as loft ^"—But, in the conduft oi Jdam

and his wife, we behold the fad degeneracy of hu-

man nature, and the defperate effeds of fm : It

awakens the confcience to iling and torm.ent us

with guilt and fhame ^ but drives us away from the

(>nly remedy of our wounded fouls ; making us to

dread our very cure, and to fly from our phyfician.

—Great was the folly to fiy from the prefence of him

who is omniprefent ; but a far greater folly to fliun

the help that alone can relieve us, and to choofe our

* So Iren. i. 5. C 1 5.

own
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own ruin !—Yet To great is the coinpaffion of our

gracious God, that he leaves us not at once to the

effects of fo mad a choice.

'Tis only by the word of

g. And the LORD God Go^ calling to us, that we
called u7ito Adam, and/aid are, or can be, converted

imto htTHj Where art thou? from the error of our ways,

and be reftored to God and

ourfelves.

—

'The Lord God called unto Adam : And who
v/as he that called, but the Word itfelf, the bleifed

Son and Word of God ^—It was he that here appear-

ed and called (" For no man hath feen the Father at

" anytime, nor heard his voice t^")
: And he came

to Adam in a double capacity, as Judge, and as Sa-

viour : Firft, as Judge, to try and condemn ; then as

Saviour, to redeem.—His coming to us is alfo two-

fold, but the order is inverted : Firfl, he comes as

Saviour ; hereafter, only as Judge (fee John xii. 47.).

Where art thou .?] A queflion not of ignorance,

but a fum.mons to judgment.

—

Where art thou?
" Where doft thou think thyfelf to be ?—Concealed
*' from the all-feeing eye of God ?— That cannot
" be : No thicket can icreen thee from my fight.

—

*' Where art thou?—How forlorn and deplorable is

" the condition thou art now in ! how loll to thyfelf

" and me !—Where is thy innocence ; where that

" happinefs 1 inveiled thee with before thy fall ?

" Where that happinefs the falfe temper promifed ?

" Where the expected advantages of thy tranfgrei-

" fion ?"—This is the call, thele the general inter-

rogatories which by his delegate confcience, or by

the miniftry of his church, the Judge llill puts to

every wilful offender, in order to awaken him into a

fenfe of his hn and mifery -, and to lead him to re-

pentance, and confefiion of his fault.

By this palTage we may alfo learn, what is the true"

nature of original fm. Firfl, It confifbed in the lofs

of the fpiritual and divine life, which had been fu-

V. 37-

per-
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peradcled to complete the happinefs, and immortalize

the other lives of i*nan <» ; but was immediately with-

drawn, on the very day and mllant of his tranfgref-

fion.—Secondly, in confequence hereof, enfued a re-

paration betv/een God and man. This is implied in

man' s flying from God^ and the Lord's feeking him as

afuginvc, and loll ^ for who feeketh that which is

with liim ?

Note, A right notion of the fall of man is the

very bafis of true divinity : Without th's there can

be no clear idea of the Cliriflian fyftem, nor anyjufh

apprchenfion of the nature and defign of our re-

demption by Jc/us Chriil, the mediator of the new
covenant.—By difobedience we forfeited the Holy
Spirit; by lofmg the Holy Spirit we fell from God ;

by falling au ay from God, we loft not only all in-

nocence, happinefs, and immortality, but all pclTibi-

lityof a recovery fromi our fall,'—As dead, we had

no power to rife -, as enemJes to God, we had no in-

tereft or merit to plead for a pardon.—And in this

defpcrate and forlorn eftate me muft have co..tinned

for ever, had not God's own arm brought falvation

tons*; that is, liad not Jefus Chrift appeared as ad-

vocate a;,d intercellor on our behalf ^—Firft, To re-

nev/ the covenant between God and man,—Secondly,

To fatisfy the offended juftice of God.—Thirdly, To
perform a perfcd and unfinni'ig obedience to the

whole law.—Fourtlily, To reftore the Holy Spirit,

thatib man alfo might be enabled to keep the new
covenant, and do works of righreoufnefs.—Fifthly,

Thatman might overcome fin and death, and not

only arife to newnefs of life here, but to life immortal

in the world to come, by an happy and glorious re-

furrec^ion.—Thefc things hath Chrift done, or is

ftill doing, for us ; and v/ill finally accomplifh at the

laft d;iy, when death fhall be fwallowed up in vifto-

ly.—He hath already atoned for our fins by his death

;

* See on chapter ii. • Ifi/ia/j lix. i6. chap. Ixiii. 5.

he
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he hath rifen again for our juflification ; he hath re-

ftored to us tlie Holy Spirit; and at lafl will raife

us alfo, by the power of his refurredlion,—In the

rhean time, it is our part, and our wifdom, to be

putting to ourfelvcs, and thofe under our care, this

queftion of God to Adam^ Where art thou? What is

thy flate to God'Wards ? Art thou in covenant with

him ? Art thou one of thofe people of Chrifl", whom
he M ill fave from their hns ? Halt thou received the

Hoiy Ghoft ? Doft thou repent ? Dofb thou believe ?

Dv>ll thou obey ? Forafmuch as we are infallibly af-

furcd by Chrift, and his 'Church, that thro' repent-

ance vve become partakers of the benehts and merits

of his deatliand r'Qion ; that by faith we are united

tohim, lenexved by his Spirit, and reconciled to the

Father ; ard tha^ i^y obedience, we are intitled to

the inheritance he has purcliafed for us. aiid prcmifcd,

in the kingdom of iieaven.

As fin brought with it

lo. And hefaid, I heard guilt and Hiamc, fo did it

thy voice in the garden; and fear and pre-7arication :—

/

Ivjas afraid, hecaufe I vjz% c^^^ afraid^ hecaiife I was
naked

^ and I hid myjdf naked. It was very true, that

he w?.s afraid ; he had caufe
tofear the ofTendedjufiice of God, and the execu-
tion of that penalty of death, which it had denounced.
But to lay his fears upon his nakednefs, was as falfe

as it was weak and frivolous.—Before their fall, both
the man and his wife were naked and were not afham-
ed^ chap. ii. 25. Why then are they now afliamed,

or afraid, on that account ? Could it be fuppol'ed,

that God would be offended at his being naked, if his

nakednefs had been no other than it was before

his fm ? But it is ever the nature of hn to have re-

courfe to fig-leaves, and vain excufes, to cover its

own deformity, to envade the truth by fal/e pretences,

and prevaricate both with God and man ;—/ was
afraid, becaufe I was naked; whereas the true reafonof
his fear was his fin : But this he had not the grace

nor
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nor ingenuity to own. This he fooiifhly, or rather

impioiifly, hoped to conceal from God, and to de-

ceive, as well as difobey, his Maker.
God proceeds like a wife

Ti. Jnd he faidy JVho judge, to fift and examine
told thee that thou waft into the true merits of the

-naked F Haji thou eaten of caufe, by proper and heme
the tree, whereof I com- quefcions. IVbo told thee,

manded thee, that thou &;c. As much as to fay,

JJjouldJl not eat ? " How carneft thou to know
" that thou wafi naked ;

—

" more naked now, than before .? How camcil: thou
". to be fenfible of any fhame for being fo .?—Where
*' there are fear and fname, there mull be guilt and
•' hn.

—

Hajl thou eaten, &c. haft thou then tranf-
*' greffed m.y commandment, and violated thy obe-
** dience ?"—St. Chryfijlom obferves hereon, *' That
*' whereas God, without any imputation of feverity
*' or rigour, might have immediately condemned and
*' punifhed, he was neverthelefs fo good and gra-
" cious, as to proceed rather by this gentle way of
" quefbion and examination, without the leaft harfh-
'' nefs or reproach, as if he would not only oblige
" him to confefs his fault, but encourage him alfo

" to hope for pardon."

Another property of fm
12. And the man fatd, is, to palliate and. Ic lien its

The woman whom thou guilt ; to tlirow the blame
gavefl to be 'with me, Jhe on Others, nay, upon God
ga've me of the tree, and I himfelf, rather than upon
did cat. carfelves ;—-fo Adam, fhe

WOMAN 'Thou gavefl me^

gave me of the tree, &c. This fhews alfo tliat the

Ihame which attends the commillion of fin, is aar

evil fhame f; not modefly, but the Bare confciouf-

nefsofa real turpitude, and indignity, that is natural

to it : For no fooner is tlie mafK taken off, and the

^ Pudor malus. Hor.

fin
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fin detefted, but it paffes to the contrary extreme,

from fhame to fhameiefihefs, and downright impu-
dence.—Thus Adam owns the fa(ft, but not the fault

;

/ did eat But the blame he lays on the woman,
and even upon God, for giving h.er to him..—in h'ke

manner Eve pleads guilty to the adion, but not to

the crime : She throws ail the load of that upon the

ferpent.

But altho' this anfwer of
13. /md the LORD hers v/anted the ingenuity of

Godfaid unto the -woman, a full and free confeffion

;

What Vo this i\\z\: thou ha ^ it Carried in it a circum-
done? And the woman /did, ftance, which God is pleafed
The ferpent I'^guikd me, to admit of, as a great ex-
and 1 did eat. tenuation of the fault; to

wit, the power and.fubtilty

of the tempter. His dexterity in changing fhapes,

and putting falfe colours upon things made the de-
ceit appear the more excufable : So that no preme-
ditated mr -ice, or formal rebellion againft God, ap-
pearing i;i the fad, or procefs of this affair, the di-

vine m?rcy had fair room to interpofe in mean's be-
half '

The Judge of all the earth
14. And the LORD having convided the cri-

God /aid unto tije ferpent, minals, he proceeds to pafs
Becaufe thou hajl done this, fentence upon them : And,
thou art curfed above all firfl, he begins with the au-
rattle, and above every beajl thor and contriver of the

of the field: upon thy belly mifchief :—And here ap-
fjalt thou go, and duji Jljalt pears a very remarkable dif-

tbou eat all the days of thy fcrence in his prcceedino*

iife- with the feducer, and the

parties feduced by him

:

Thefe laft he had examined, that he might not only
convince them of their fin, but gently lead them to
the only plea they had for mercy; to wit, the guile
and impofture of Satan.—-Kim he charges and con-
demns diredly, becaufe, in his oafe, there was no

need
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need of confeilion, no room for apology . And yet

he condemns not him by name becauie lentei ce had

pafTed on him. before for his rebellion ; But for this

new ad of treafon, the immediate indidtment and

yerdi6t are pronounced againft his inftrument die/^r-

pent, and only glancingly on him.felf.—Hov/beit, if

a poor animal, fur beixig acceflary to the ruin of man,

be curfed ^bove all cattle, ceitainly Satan mufl be

accurfed above all fpirits, and above every creature

:

And, as St. Chryfrjiom obferves, " There was a re-

*' femblance in the punifhment of thepofleffingfpirit,

" and the animal pofTeiled ; that, as the one had been

^' caft down from heaven lo hell, fo \.\\c ferpent', from

*' an erecl and flately motion, was doomed to grovel

^' on the ground, and to lick the duft."'—And if the

ferpent, tho' an involuntary agent, was made a m^o-

numentof God's vengeance, for being the inftrument

of man's deftrudion, how ought we to (liun all oc-

cafions of being parties, whether prii cipa-s or abet-

tors, in aiding and affifting to the hurr, c:r deceiving,

of our neiglibour !—Men may a^ed to fliew their

wit and cunning, by fuch over-reaching of others •,

and too many whom God has endued with the fa-

gacity of ferpents, do fuffer themfelves to be em.-

ployed by the devil, as this ferpent was, in flducing

or circumventing their brethren. But what will their

wages be, for fuch an infernal fervice ? What but

a certain and inevitable curfe from heaven, and dufl

and difappointm.entfiom their employer ; even fiaud

for fraud, deceiving, and being deceived ?—So dan-

gerous is the wifdom of the ferpent, without the ni-

nocence of the dove

!

To complete the fentence

li^.Andlivillputenrr.ity both agai nil the animal and

between thee and the 'wo- fpi ritual ferpent, and at the

man, and het^vecn thy feed fame time to difplay the di-

andherfeed;itjl:allbruije vine mercy towards fallen

th^ head, and thou Jljcilt mian, thereby to give them

kruife his heel hopes of recovery, and en-.

gage
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gajze them to a new obedience ; God is plea fed to

declare, That as animal ferpents fhould thereafter be

the mofl hurtful and o J ions of all creatures to m.an-

kind, who. on the other hand, would endeavour to

kill and deilroy them ; fo, in like manner, fhould

there be an irreconcHcabie enmity between men "ind

devils: And, altho' this bitter adverfary would per-

petually be endeavouii jg, by hiswi!cs and ftratagems,

to feduce the poflerity of mankind from their obe-

dience to God
;
yet fliould he not be able to efFe6t

the filial ruin of any, without their own free choice,

and confent to his temptations: i'' ay, that there

fhould afterwards, from they^f^ of this very wrtnan^

whom he had now beguiled, arife a bleiled offspring

(even Jefus O.rift the Mefliah, born of a virgin, and
fo in a fpecial fenfe, the feed of the Woman^), that

fliould f ;r ever break his accurfe'i power and policy,

deflro) his kingdom, and be the complete Saviour of
all men diat would believe in, and obey him.

And here beginneth the firfl promife of grace and
life to mankind, now " dead in fm, and enemies to
*' God "—^The m.yftrrious words wherewith it was
delivered, were the firft found o<^ the gofpel : v/hiich,

toourfirft parents, lying under the fentence of con-

demnation, were ii.deed glad tidings, as they were
tidings of a peace and iaivation.— !n them wc;e .rm-

tain'd the fum and fj balance of v/hat VvC rightly

call the Sectnd Covenant, a covenant of grace

and fin th, as the former (nov' broken and di<Tn v d)

was of works ; fo that thenceforward man was not

to be faved by his own works, but by f itb in c .e

Redeemer.—This was the faith, by which y^^r?/;!', u^d

the patriarclis, were to obtain lalvation ; this is th

faith, b) wliich Chrilfians are now faved. They be

lieved in a Saviour wiio \vas to comje : We believe that

he is come—The Saviour is one, and the faith is chs

fame.—Chri-liaou-y t;;en is ar.rientind-ed ; yet not, as

fome have ignoraatiy thought, as old as the creaf'on j

Vol. 11. D but
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.

but as old as the fecond covenant : With this only it

commenced, and bears an equal date therewith.

Next to the ferpent the
1 6. Unto the vjoman he woman receives her fentence,

/aid, I will greatly multiply becaufe next to him, and
ihyforrovj andtby concepti- before her hufband, in the

on: inforrowthoujhalt bring tranfgreflion
; guilty of her

forth children ; and thy de- OWn perfonal fin, and of his

fre (haW be to thy hiijbandj alfo.—But Withal we may
and he Jhall rule over thee, obferve, that the punifh-

ment inflidted both on the

wom.an and the man, was fo qualified (the man's toil,

the woman's pain, ^c.)^ that it did not render them
abfolutely wretched and miferable ; tho' the fmart of

it convinced them of their own folly, and of God's

juftice and power.—Nay, we may truly fay, our

punilbment in this world is no otherwife a cur/e,

than as we make it; For, in the midfl of judgment,

God remembers mercy ; and indeed his only end and

defign, in every afflictive difpenfation, is rather to

raife us from our fall, than to punifh.—The next life

only is the theatre of ftri£t juftice ; this is properly

the feafon of trial, and the day of grace.—But tho'

the firft part of the woman's fentence is penal, and

was to be a conftant admonition to repentance [/ will

multiply tbyforroiv] ; it is attended, we fee, with a be-

nediction of pregnancy and child-birth : And the

latter part is altogether a bleffing-, her dejire istnd fub-

jeition to her hufband being her beft and only fecu-

rity in this troublefome world.—Had this been the

Jaw of her creation, it would not have beea now
made the penalty of her fall, but pofTibly might have

prevented it : And if ftie now comply more faith-

fully with this law of her prefent ftate and condition,

it will effect ually reftore her to all fhe forfeited by

the fall ;
yea, to more than (he loft : For under the

gofpcl (he is promifed to be " faved in child-bearing'i"

« a Tim. ii. 15.

th*t
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** that is, in bearing children to God ; if Co bf, by
*' her pious care, they continue in faith, and chari-
" ty, and holinefs, with fobriety ;"—yea, in bearing

a Saviour to men, as well as a Son to God, the ever^

bleffed Jesus.

^
Laftly, the penalty in-

flided upon Jdam^ for com-
plying with his wife in the
tranigreflion, was labour and
forrow, croiTes and cares,

ficknefs and death -, the ve-
ry ground was curfed for bis

Me. Inftcad of a Parr.dife,

a garden of pleafure, yield-
ing the mod delicious fruits

of its own accord, for his

food, the earth is fentenced
to bring forth fuch a mix-
ture of unprofitable v/eeds,
and noxious plants, as fhould
coft him, and his poflerity,

perpetual fweai and toil in
the earning of their bread

;

that it fhould produce the
i/ji/lk and thor7iy iiiilead of
the treeofhfe^ and mix with
our very food the principles

of corruption and mortality,
and, at lall:, find man a grave, as it had givcnhim birth.—Thus the courfe ofnature was inverted, and the crea-
ture, which atnril: was made to flrve man, became fub^
jec^ to corruption h, that fo it might be both the punifh-
ment and monitor of his revolt fr(;m God ; -.na the
penalty correfpond to his crime.—For, belides '•he
high affront put upon Go^hv Adam, in Hearkening
more to his wife, than to his Maker, there was, in his
tranfgreffion, an inverfion of rule and order : the man,
tho* head and lord of the woman, not reproving and

** Rom. yii,

^ 2 animad-

1 7. And unto Adam he

faidy Becaiife thou kajl

hearkened unto the voice of

thy ivifcy and haft eaten of

the tree of which I com-

manded theCi faying. Thou

fhalt not eat of it : curfed

is the groundfor thy fake ;

in Jorrovjfhalt thou eat of

it all the days of thy life.

18. Thorns alfo and

thijlles Jhall it bring forth

fo thee: and thou fialt eat

the herb of the field.

19. In the fiueat of thy

face f>alt thou eat bread,

till thou return unto the

ground
; for out of it wajl

thou taken : for dicjl thou

art, and unto duflfoalt thou

return.
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animadverting upon her difobedience, as it was his

place and duty to have done, but fondly yielding to

her folicitation, and partaking of her fin. Kence
it ccmes to pafs, by the juft retribution of heaven,

that not only the inferior parts of the creation, the

vegetable and animal world, but the moral and in-

telkdual faculties of man, as well as his appetites

and pafiions, which before were fubje(ft and fl;bordi-

naie 10 r>iafon, turned rebels to the inner man, and

dtftroy'd the peace and order of the leffer world ;

the will mutinying againll the underflanding, the

pafi^ons againft the will, the fenfes againft reafon,

the flefh againft the fpirit.—Hence that fenfe ofguilt,

that ignorance and error, that depravity and per-

verfenefs, which the mind of man, in its three noble

faculties of memory, underflanding and afFedtions,

is univerfally fubjed: to, and the beft of men complain

of (fee Rom. v\\.); as well as that repugnancy to good,

and pronenefs to e\ il, which the bodily appetites in-

cline us to.—O wretched man ! O this body of fin

and death ! O fatal effedlsof our miferable fall !—

A

complicated fall: Firft, From God ; the golden chain,

which united man to the divine nature, beingrefcind-

ed by difobedience.—Secondly, From himfelf ^ rea-

fon, the diftinguifhing charader and prerogative of

man, being depofed from her throne by paflion and

fenfe.—Thirdly, A fall from immortality to corrup-

tion, from life to death : And, fourthly (the laft and

xnoft dreadful lapfe of all!) from a temporal death to

an eternal, even of body and foul in hell !—except

repentance and mercy interpofe a remedy.
'' And yet, in this dreadful judgment pafled upon

** man, we may even read a mercy, and find the
'* remedy. Our very griefs and difappointments,

" how fevere foever in their talk, are intentionally

" beneficial in their confequences ; and all the un-
** eafincffes we meet with, are no more than necelTary

" ,to remind us of our future condition. Our wifdom
" doth but proceed from our wants ^ and the befl

"of
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*' of us need the ftvere difcipHne which a good fa-
" ther pradifeth upon an unthinking child, to keep
" him in the right way. For this reafon, when Gol
*' pronounced the fentence of death upon Adam^ he
*' at the fame time expelled him out of Paradife, and
" reduced him to the neceffity of eating his bread
" with forrow—The fentence of mifery was well
" joined with that of mortality ; that he might be
" excited by his griefs to look out for a future pro-
" vifion, when he fhould be laid in the dufl, and
" fecure a place of reft in a better world.—The full
" pleafures of Paradife would have robb'd him of
" the thoughts of death, and the preparation for it

;

" but his labour and forrow were defigned for fo ma-
** ny remembrancers of mortalit}^, as well as means
" to lead, 'nay, to compel him to the happinefs he
« had loll."

Adam, having with all hu-
20. And Mam called his mility and contrition, receiv-

wife's name Eve.hecaufejhe ed his fentence, and heard al-
•was the mother ofallliving, fo with grateful attention the

promife of a Saviour to him,
and his poflerity, who fhould be borne of the feed of
his own wife, did, upon this account, change her
name from that of •woman, to that of Eve,, which, in
the original, fignifieslife, or life-giving: For it may be
prefumed, that he being under the apprehenfion, of
the death he had incurred by his tranfgreffion, was
tranfported to hear of a reprieve from the prefent ex-
ecution of that fentence, ande^prelTed hisjoy by cal-
ling his wife by a new name, fignifying not only one
that fhould live, but alfo bear an offspring, which
fhould alfo live, and be faved; yea, be the mother of
thatblelTed feed, who fhould hrwfe the ferpenfs head,
avenge mankind on the tempter, and raife them again
to immortality and eternal life.

This cloathing of our firfh

ii.Unto Adam alfo, and parents with the (kins of
H lis wifet did the LORD beafts, carried a double

D 3 afpec%
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God'^made coats of /kins, afpeft, reprefenting both
and cloathed them. their mifery, and their reco-

very •, their rifing again, as

well as their fall: For at the fame time, while this

cloathing covered their nakednefs from cold and
fhame, it could nor but remind them of the bafe

treachery of the tempter, and the very reverfe of

thofe vain hope? and expectations he, had given them :

For, inflead of being, what he promifed them, As
Gods \ their native dig'^.ity, as well as innocence and
immortality, was departed from them ; their glory

turned into fliame : their conditio;"- degenerated and
funk down to a level with the beads that perifh.

—

Thofe m.ortifyingeffeds of Satan's lyes, and of their

own too credulous and foolifh ambition, were apily

figured to them by the coats of heafis Jkins—They
vainly afpired to be as Gods ; behold they are become
like bealls; and the noble creature Man degraded

to a ilate below man !—But then, thefe coats were

likev/ife a badge and fignal of Divine mercy ; while

they fhewed not only the amazing condefcenfion and

goodnefs of God, in making them fuch coverings

for their comfort and convenience, but as they ex-

hibited to them a daily and inflrudtive emblem of

the facrifice of the death of Chrift^ and that robe of

his righteoufnefs, wherewith his fufFerings and merits

(hould cloath them*.

Once

* It appearing moft probable, that the original of facrificci

was of divine iaftitution ; and that the fame had been appointed

by God himlelt, when he entered into a new covenant with Adam
after his fall, and breach of the firft ; the cloathing of our firft t^^l-

rentz w'xtci coats sf Jhins, may very rationally be accounted for.—
The fiiins, doubtlefs, were the Ikins of beafts which had been flain ;

and we cannot hut conclude, they were flain in facrifice, as a typi-

cal reprefentation of the Lamb of God, by whofe death the fin of

the world was to be done away, the divine jultice to be fatisfied,

and the ferpent's head bruifed ; that is, his infernal plot and con-

trivance againft the falvation of mankind was to be defeated and

deftroyed.—This facrifice, then,was,in truth, thefacramental pledge

and fymbol of the Chriftian covenant , and the ufe thereof wai to

con-
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22. And the LORD Once more let us reflecft

Godfaid, Behold, the man onthewretchedconfequences
is become as one of us, to of OUr fall from God.
know good and evil. And Man not content with in-
now, leajl he put forth his nocenceand immortality,
hand, and take alfo of the that bcft and mofl happy re-
tree of life, and eat, and femblance of God, affeded
live for ever

:

alfo to be like him in know-
ledge ',—and fo loft both

life and innocence. This vain ambition, this danger-
oiis curiofity after the knowledge of evil (for good he -

knew, and was pofleiled of, befcjre), could not pofli-

bly be gratified any other way, than by the lofs of the

good he enjoyed. Experience alone can give us the

knowledge of evil ; whereas God knows it by vir-

tue, orin confequence, of his infinite underftanding

and omnifcience : And therefore, altho' the know-
ledge of evil made man, in fome refpe6t, like unto

God ; in another refpe6l, of the greateft concern of

all, it made him utterly unlike him ; as it defaced

the divine image of righteoufnefs and true holinefs,

which had been ftamped upon, the foul.—The true

end, perfedlion, and happinefs of man, is not to know,

but to avoid, evil ; yea, fo to avoid it, as if it were
poflible, never to know it —The communicable at-

tributes of God are our beft, and fhould be our only

patterns of imitation : his incommunicable properties

•continue until the MeJJtah fhould come in perfon to ratify the fame,

and verify the fuUeffed of the redemption, promifed and prefigured

in the type.—Hence we find, that all believers of the true God un-
der the Old Teftament, who adhered to the covenant fo renewed
to Adanty did conrtantly retain the ufe of this facramental type,

- in the folemnities of their public worfhip ; for fo we read not only

oi AheV% facrifice, but of Noah, Abraham, fob., and others, who
offered fuch facrifices to God ; infomuch that fuch offerings, con-

joined with a covenant, became an effential part of the charafter of

faints, or worfhippers of the true God ; for fo the Pfalmijl definei

them, even in the words of God himfelf: "Gather my faints to-
*• gether unto me, thofe that have made a covenant with me with

i' facrifice." Pfalm 1. 5.

D 4 are
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are t'le objeds only of our praife and adoration.

—

His truth, his holinefs, his goodnefs, v^t cannot too

dilipently afpire after: his pov.^er and infinite know-

ledge we ought to revere wiJi the profoundeft humi-

lity, but never prefume to emulate—" Knowledge
*' puffeth up; but charity edifiech^"—The very

knowltdge of God (which religion teaches), if it be

alone, is dangerous ;—if it lie in fpeculation only,

and v/ant morality, it turns to h)pocrify, or downright

wickednefs;—if it want charity, it ends in herefy, or

infidelity,—Teach our hearts fo to know thee, O
Lord, as to love thee ; make us fo to love thee, as to

be worthy to know thee, as far as isneceilary to make

us love thee more. yJmen.

The garden of Eden was
z^.Therefore theLORD the emblem of the church

Cod fent him forthfron, the upon earth.—Man was not

garden of Eden, to till the made in this Paradife, but

groundffromwheiice he was placed there, after he was
taken. formed out of the earth

(fee chap. ii. 8.). So we are

not of the church by nature, but by grace.—By na-

ture we are all framed out of the fame common and

corrupt mafs of human generation ; which made
David fay, " I was fhapen in iniquity, and in fin

*' did my mother conceive me '." But by the grace

of God we are taken out of that flate of pollution,

and planted within the pale of his own garden the

church : Here we are fandified and cleanled ; here

we enter into covenant with God :—But as Adam, on

his breach of covenant, was expelled from the garden

oi Eden, to till the^r otmdfrom whence be was taken^

fo fnall we be ejected out of the communion of

faints, and church of the living God, if wilfully wc
break our folemn vow.

The tree of life, or, in

24. So he drove out the other words, the fpiritual

vian : and be placed at the and divine life, was, by the
" I Cor. nil 1. ^Pfalm II

effeas
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eaji end of the garden of efiet^S of fm, become inac-

Eden, cherubims, and a ctiTible to man. This tree

flamingfvjordy ivhich turn- grows no uliere but in Edeyiy

ed every 'way, to keep the that is to fay, the chr.rch.

vjay of the tree of life. So St. John reprefents it as

planted " on the fide of
" that river of pure water, clear as cryftal, which
** proceeded liom the throne of Gcd, and the Lamb-","
that IS, baptifm.—And, to Ijgnify the utter impolli-
bility of ever attaining to it again, by the power of na-
ture, after our fall from the ftate of grace, and lofs

of original innocence, it is iliid, that cheruhims were
placed at the eafi end of thegarden^ and aflamingfivord^
which turned every way.^ to keep the way of the tree of
life,— if by the cherubims we underftand, with St.

Augufiine^ the fulnefs of knowledge, implied in the
name of thofe angelic powers : and by the flaming
/word turning every way, the endurance of trouble
and affliaion

; we are taught hereby, that now there
is no other way of regaining Paradife but by faith

;

and that thro' many tribulations we are to enter into
the kingdom of heaven.

Or may v/e not by the cheruhims underftand the
clergy, whofe flation it is to guard the entrance of
the church, that no profane thing may enter there i

and from whofe lips we are to leek knowledo-e .?

And then, the fword, being a known emblem of the
word of God, reprefents to us, that there is no
coming to Chrill^ who is the true tree of life^ but by
the Scriptures : For fo faith he himfelf, *' Search the

"^ me"." Yea, he bids and invites us to come unto
him ; fo that now we need not fear to draw nigh and
come.-^Ifwe do tremble at the brightnefs of thofe
cheruhims^ and of x.\\?.iflamingfword, even this fhould
not difcourage our approach.—That very fear and

Rev. xxii. John v. 39. Mat, xi.

trembh'ng,
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trembling, when we come to God, is our fecurity

and afliirance of defence.—Nay, if we fuffer oiirfelves

to be flain with this fzvord, happy fhall we be, to have
the old Adam die in us, that the new man may be

made alive.

—

Chrifl himfelf hath fhewn us the way,
by dying to overcome death : He hath opened the

kingdom of heaven to all believers ; and, if we fol-

low him, who is our guide unto death, that death

which was made the punifhment of our fall, Ihall be-

come the gate to everlafting Iife»

^be
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The Sunday called Sexagesima ; cr

The Second Sunday lefore Lent.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Genesis, Chap. vi.

PREFACE.

rH 1 S Lejfon {as noted before) Jets before us.

Sixthly^ The deadly yialure^ and fatal confe^

quences^ of fin ; as exemplified in the iiniverfal

degeneracy and corrupt fiate of tnankind before the flood,

tvhick provoked Almighty God to deflroy ivith a deluge

that w:rld of the ungodly.

I . y^ND it came to pafs,

•when men began to

multiply on the face of the

tartb, and daughters were

born unto them,

2. That the fons of God

fatx) the daughters of meny

that they v/erefair'y and

they took them wives of all

fvbicb they cbofe.

wicked, aijd the other

BY the hiflory of the

generations of Adam
(that is to fay, of the pro-

pagation of mankind upon
the earth) we find an im-
mediate divifion of them
into good and bad men,
pious and impious, believers

and unbeHevers. Of the

very firfl two that were born

into the world, one proved
holy. Our Lord's words fa-

vour
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vour this obfervation, who often diflinguifhes the

wicked from the holy feed, telling the Jews, more

than once (notwithftanding their being defcendedfrom

Abraham), That they were " of their father the de-

" viU." And the Holy Ghoil, by the pen of St.

Jobn, hath exprefly f.iid, That " Cain was of that

" wicked one^;" and in the fame chapter tells us

plainly, v/ho are the children of God, and who are

the children of tl^e devil : Namely, " fiich as do
" righteoiifr.efs they are born of God ; he that
** committeth fin, is of the devil." This different

character, which the New Teflament hath given iis of

the two contrary feeds, is an eafy and true comment
on thefe words we have here in the Old, Th Jons of

GodJaw the daughters of men,—The fpiritual and the

natural birth are here fet in oppofition to eac^h other :

—All indeed defcended naturally from Adam, both

the one and the other (as the original more plainly

expreifes it, that Adam " began to multiply on the face

of the earth) ; but the godly were made the children

of God ; the ungodly became the children of the

wicked one ? The diftindtion arofe from the difference

which appeared in either fort, with regard to reli-

gion.—The fons of God were not therefore angels' (as

fome have imagined), butfuch men as by faith had

taken hold of the covenant of grace, and were there-

by made (as we are now by baptifm) the children

of God.—The others, called children of men, were

fuch as continued in their (late of nature, thro' un-

belief, ftill under the guilt of original fin, and the

confequent influence of the evil one ; ^I'ho are there-

fore, by the apoftle, filled " the children of
*' wrath"."

Cam, for the horrid murder of his brother, had

been excommunicated from the church, and commu-
nion of the faithful ; which, probably, was the mark

• 'John viii, ^ Ex t5 tpov^sfS, i John il. 12. "^ So the

4i9h, ^ ^Ph. ii. 3.

which
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which God (et upon him. That punifnment Teems

to have been inflided on him inllcad of death, which

was not yet, by any exprefs law, made the peaalty

of murder : And he not feeking to be reconciled to

God, and reflored to tlie peace of the church, by

repentance; but perfifcing in an abandoned repara-

tion, and wilful flate of v/andering from God and

his people fwhich probably gave occafion to the very

country where he dwelt, to be called the land (;f

Nod, that is, of wandrirg*) ; his pof^erity, ofcourfe,

proved profligate and wicked like himfelf ; without

religion, and without God in the world—The chil-

dren of Seth (and, we may fuppofe, the other de-

fcendants of Adam) kept up the form of religion and

piety in their fiimilies: But the G/m//£'J, having no

hope, nordefireof a better v/orld, turned all their

thou2;hts, as worldly men are wont to do, to make
their'beft advantage cf this: They built cities; in-

vented muficand arms, the arts of pleafure, and the

arts of war ; the one to folace themfelves, the other

to annoy their enemies. — Their women alfo, vve

may well fuppofe, were not wanting to find out, and

cultivate, every female ornament of drefs and beauty

to captivate and enfnare the men.—Thefe were the

fatal arts which corrupted the morals, and depraved

the principles, of the very /^7?j of God, the profciibrs

of virtue and religion ; and, by degrees, introduced

an univerfal degeneracy, and, at lafc, a general

apoflacy from God and goodneis ; fo diat the whole

world was filled with violence, and became a mere

aceldema o'i h\ood9[\td, and abominable lufls.—That

atheifm and infidelity were the epidemical fm of the

old world, is highly probable from the character

given to it by the apcftlc, who calls it, " The world
" of the ungodly ^" And St. Jiide, fpcaking of fuch

defilers of theflelli as knew nothing of divine things,

nothing but what they knew r.aturaily as brute beails,

• So the Hebreiv words fignihes, ' Tut cta-£uy, i. e. who
worlliipcd no God, z Pet. ii. 5.

faith
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faith of them, " They are gone in the way of Cain.''*

—A warning this, to all that are ferious, and bear

the glorious charatler of the fons of God^ to take heed
how they intermarry into irrehgioiis families, or con-

verfe with vicious or lewd women. Nothing alie-

nates more from God, than impiety : He that is in

covenant with him, fhould alio, with the holy Job,

make a covenant with his eyes. Nothing is more in-

fedilious than a wanton eye ^ it foon debauches the

heart ; and when lufl: hath once conceived, it loon

bringeth forth death'.

The Hebrew hath it, My
-7,. And the LORD faidy Spirit Jh all not always Jirivc

My Spirit Jhall not akvays in man—The Greek^ fljall

firive ivitb man, for that not always rejnain m man.—
be alJ9 \iflef) ;

yet his days By both forms of exprefiion

fball be an hundred and we learn. That tlie Holy
twenty years. Spirit of God is alfo a mofl

loving and beneficent Spi-

rit ; that he is not only with man, but in man ; that

hejirives indeed, and contends with him ; but it is

a moft kind contention, a moll gracious ftruggle, to

compel him, as it were, to be happy ; to perfuadc

him, if pollible, to forflike the wicked, and live.

Long had he ftriven with the old world, even till

within o?ie hundred and twenty years of the flood : Yet

neither did he ceafe, for that fpace of time (which

alfo was a long reprieve from punifhment} to folicit

and plead with them, by the inward checks of con-

fcience, and the outward preaching of Noah, to turn

from the evil of their ways and repent.

For that he alfo is fleflj ;] or rather, he is alfo flefh.

This is added as the reafon of God's long fuffering

and forbearance, being taken from the confideration

of the frailty of the human nature; nay, given as

another reafon why the Divine mercy bears with us

fo long. God, in his nature, is tender and compaf-

f James i, 5.

fionatc,
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fionate ; but man is naturally feeble and weak ; his

very compofition makes him fo : For tho' his nobler

part is fpirit, yet he \sfiejh alJo\ tho' the fpirit in him
be willing, theflefh isweak

; yea, " The corruptible
" body prefleth down trie foul = ;" fo that " we can-
*' not do even the things we would." Thefe two
jarring principles (flefh and fpirit) whereof we confifl,

are the grounds of that intefline war, which St. Paul
fo often mentions, and fo heavily complains of, of
the flefh againft the fpirit, and the fpirit againfl the

flefh.—On the iffue and fuccefs of this couflidt, de-

pends our final happinefs or mifery.—The Divine
Spirit, from its innate goodnefs, and as far is con-

fiftent v/ith the freedom of the human will, and the

law of our creation, takes part with our fpirit, in op-

pofition to the flefh ; and if, thro' this Spirit of
grace, we mortify the deeds of the flefh, we fhall

live ;- but if theflefli prevail (as it had in thofe ante-

diluvian finners), we inevitably die. The blefled

Spirit willy?r;w no longer, but deferts and leaves us ,

fo that thenceforward the whole man becomes only

carnal, as St. P,w/fl:iles him, or, as here more ab-

ftradedly, he /j/(?/Zj ; /. e. a mere animal; dellitute

not only of the divine life, but the rational alfo j

and funk down into the iowefl: and miofl: abjed: fl:ate

of brutality and fenfe.

As lufl: was the firft inlet

4. There were giants in to tliat general corruption
the earth in thofe days ; of tiie old world, here WC
andalfo after thatyivhen the have defcribed to US the hor-
Jons of God came in unto rible effeds of thefe impure
the daughters of men, and mixtures and intermarrioo-es
they bare children to thcrrt

:

of the religious part of man-
the fame became 7mgJjty kind with the family of
men, which were of old, Cain.—In the firft place, the
men of renown. iffiic of thefe profane matches

5. AndQODfaw that proved a monilrous race, of

« fj^'ifd. ix, 15,
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athe -wichednefs of man was

great in the earth, and that

every imaj^Jnation of the

thoughts of his heart was

««/y evil continually.

Sunday. Gen, 6.

jigaiitic and enormous fize

and flrength. And then,

under the inftitution of fuch

parents, efpecialiy fuch mo-
thers, what wonder that

they became as monflrous

and overgrown in all manner of v/ickednefs, prcfane-

nefs, and cruelty, as they were in bulk and feature I

—Mifchief was their will ; their will was their law;
and all law and jullice was m^eafured only by their

power to do evil : In this they placed all their great-

nefs ; became mighty men, and acquired a name of

renown ; fo that he who was the greateft tyrant, and

did molt mi (chief was, of old (that is in thofe dread-

ful times), reckoned the greatell and moft famjous

man— It was high time for jufi:!ce, yea, for mercy
to the opprelied and more innocent part of mankind,

that God fliould fend an inundation of waters to

cleanfe tlie earrli, and defl:roy fo abandoned a race cf

incorrigible finners.

This being the feafon pre-

paratory to the difcipline of

repentance, it feems very

proper to remark, on this

paiTage not only that this

is the firil: place in Scripture

where the mention cf Re-
PENTANCE occurs; but that

from hence may clearly be

underfliood, wherein the true

nature of repentance dothcon-

fift : For altho' it be here

faid of God, that he repented ;

yet, as it is applied to him
after the manner of men only, and as other ads and

paflions are in the Scriptures (that is, improperly to

him, but very properly to man), we are hereby tauglit,

that a true and genuine repentance confifts in thefe

three things : Firft, A diUike of what we have done
amifs.

6. A)id it repented the

LORD that he had made

man on the earthy at:d it

grieved him at his heart.

7. And the LORD
faid, I iJoiir defray 7nan,

•whom I have created,from

the face of the earth, loth

man andheafl,and the creep-

ing thing, and the foivls of

the air :jor it repcnteth me

that I have tnade them.
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amifs, arifing from that dirplcafinp;. refleaion, which
every fincere penitent conceives, on a review of his
adions. And tliis by the Greeks, is well expreffed
by [ftiTap/A^^j an after thoiiglu.—Secondly, It is

faid, God was grieved at his heart: "f'his teaches us
That the next Hep in repentance is contrition ; a
deep and fincere compun/nion and forrow for what is

paft,—And thirdly, A rcfolution to undo, as much
as in us lies, what we find caufe to repent of The
Lord faid, / will dcfiroy man, ivbom I have created^

from the face of the earth, U^:. for it repenteth me that
I have made them.—So will the penitent refolve to de-
Jlroy the whole body of fin, if he heartily repent that
ever he committed it ; he would gladly blot out the
very remembrance of it, if it were poOible ; at leaft
is determined never to do it. on any account were it

to do again.—And this effed of repentance anfwers
to what the Greeks call [i^truvotx, or] a chancre of
mind.—Thefe three parts conftitute the whole'^duty
of repentance : Nor muft we think, that we have
any true repentance towards God, as St. Paul calls
it *>, except we feel our hearts thus affeded ; fo as to
condemn the fault, grieve for the offence given to
God, and refolve to amend.
But why mufi: the beajls be deftroyed ? why the

other creatures, which had done no evil ? why fhould
they fufFer for our fakes, and be dellroyed with man ?

—Even becaufe they were made for the ufe of man,
but man for the fervice of God.—When man ceafes
to pay his homage to his fovereign Lord and Maker,
he forfeits the fervice of the animal creation.—
As they are made for him, it {lands to reafon they
fhiould perifh with him.

In the charader of Noah
^. But Noahfoundgrace we learn what the virtues

h the eyes of the LORD, are, that will recommend us
9. Tbefe are tbe genera- to the grace and favour of

,,
* ^^S XX. 21.

Vol. II. E God:
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tionsofNoah: N&ab was God ; to wit, luflice, in-

aJi/JI many znd pcrfe^ in tegrity, and the fear of God,
his generations, and Noab or true religion.

—

Noab is

walked with God. the firfl we read of, that

lo. And Noab begat hath the title of jti/i given-

three fons, Shem, Ham y him, and that too by God
iindjapbetb. himfelf; It behovesiis, there-

fore, to underftand aright

what this judice imports, whicii God commends in

the c'naraCter cf Noal:\ a;]d conieqiiently requires in

us all.—In t lie firfl: place, it is not that juftice, which
the heathen moralids have made one of their four

cardinal virtues-, neither does ir exclude it. Scrip-

tural juffice is a more extenfive character, and always
includes that jufiice which we owe to GOD, as well as

to man.—And this our excellent church, more happily

than any other, exprelTes by the word Righteous-
ness ; and St. P^^// defines it, " The righteoufnefs
" of God ' ;"

/. e, (according to the Hebrew way of

fpeaking) The Divine Righteoufnefs. And in an-

other place, " the Righteoufnefs of God which is by
" faith;" that is, the Chriftian Righteoufnefs^ in

oppofition to mere moral jufiice.-—hi a word, it takes

in both the tables of the law
;
yea, the Creed like-

wife. A man may be a flrid obferver of the two
tables, as our deifts and mere rnoralifts pretend to be»
yet if he throw off the Creed, his works without

faith Aiall not be counted to him for righteoufnefs.

Kay, altho' a man could truly fay with St. Paul,
" As touching the righteoufnefs which is in the law,
" blaraelefs ^ ;" yet even this \s " but lofs and dung
" Without the knowledge of Chrijl Jefus our Lord."

—In this threefold jufiice, of morality, piety, and
faith, confiUs that righteoufnefs, which alone can de-

nominate wsjiift before God.—Note we alfo, that here-

in lies that Perfection (the fecond part of Noah\
charadcr) which is fo often commended in Scripture^

' Rot7i. iii. 2 1, 22. and chap ix. 30. ^ Phil. ill.

) and
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and Co much talked of now-a days, but, alas! Co lit-

tle underftood, and lefs practifed!-—The above in-

gredients mufl: all concur to conftitute the true and

genuine perfedion. But, withal, we are to obferve,

that it is a flate, rather than an infufed a(ft ; a re-

lative rather than an inherent inftantaneous holinefs :

A flate, which tho' right in the kind, yet admits of

degrees ; and confequently holds proportion with our

growth in grace. If our graces of virtue, piety, and

faith, increafe, fo will our perfedion : As there are

babes in Chrift -, fo fome are faid to be " no m.orp
*' children, but that they are come unto a perfect

" man, unto the meafure of the ftature of the ful-

" nefs of Chrift '."—Neverthelefs, our beft eftate,

and talleft growth, in this world, is ftill imperfedV,

becaufeour graces are fo ; until they are confummat-
ed in glory,—Then, and then only, are the fpirits

of jujl men mzdc pcrfe^ ; that is, abfolutely and in-

defeclibly fo. In the mean time, to flatter ourfelves,

or others, with any higher notions of perfe6lion,

or any other fort than what takes in the above-men-
tioned conftituent parts, of moral juftice, as well as

piety and faith ; or not to attend to its feveral ftages

and degrees •, is a moft dangerous delufion, as it

leads the unwary either to prefumption or defpair

;

betraying thofe who are of bolder fpirits, into fpi-

ritual pride ; and difcouraging fuch as are feeble-mind-

ed and weak : In both, it nips grace in the bud
;

and puts a ftop to any further growth and progrefs

in the true Chriftian perfedion.

The third part of Noah's character is. That ba

walked with God. This was faid before of Enoch »
;

and denotes that general and habitual courfe of re-

ligion and piety which he led ; not only in preaching

righteoufnefs to the old world, but pradifing it on
every occafion in his own life and converiation ; as

* Eph. iv, 13. « Gen. v. 22.

E 2 alight
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a light and example, as well as an inftruftor toothers.

In a vvord, it denotes that uniform obedience, which
we all promife in our holy vow in Baptifm, and
almoil in the fame words, the keeping God's holy

will and commandments, and walking in the fame
all the days of our life.

It is further faid of Noah, That he was perfeB in

bis generations

:

—This fuggefls another degree of per-

fedion, which, in thefe our evil days, we are more
particularly called to :—When religion is in vogue,

and virtue encouraged and flourifhing (as it was in

the firfl: ages of the Chriftian church), it is an eafy

thing to pradife both, becaufe it would be unfeem-

]y andunfafiiionable to do otherwife. But for a man
to preferve his integrity in corrupt and degenerate

times
i

to ftand fingular, and by himfelf, in piety and
virtue ; fteady and zealous in duty, in the midft of a

world univerfally depraved, among fo many bad ex-

amples
; yea, fo many feoffs and threats, and ma-

lice of the refr of mankind ; is a great thing, and a

degree of perfedion of uncommon difficulty.—This
the fiithers take notice of, as adding a more than

ordinary luftre to the charade r of Noah, that he

was a juft, and even a perfeB man, in a crooked

and perverfe generation.'—At the fame time, from the

fmallnefs of Noah's family before the flood, we can-

not well overlook this further obfervation how little

defirable a numerous offspring is in times of univer-

fal corruption.-

—

Noah, tho' fix hundred years old,

tho' a^///? man, and beloved of God, had but three

Jons, and each of them childlefs :—Nay, one of thefe

proved afterwards wicked, and a grief to his father.

It was a mercy, in fuch perilous times, that he had
fo few, and that he had not the difcomfort to have
any of his own children or defcendants (as he might
have had great numbers in fo many hundred years)

involved in the general calamity, and deflroyed with'

the refc of the world.

When
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II. The earth alfo iiuas When faith faileth upon

ience.

12. And God looked up-

on the earthy and behold^ it

was corrupt : for all flefi

bad corrupted bis liJay up-

on the earth.

13. Jnd God /aid unto

Noah, The end of all fiejh

is come before me ; for the

corrupt before God\andthe earth, we may then cxped

earth vjas filled with vio- irs dilTolution and that the

final judgment is nigh at

hand. When but one Noah

was kft ill the old world,

and one Lot in Sodm, then

came vengeance upon the

ungodly ^ fo may we pre-

fume, the like will happen

to the prefent world.—This

our Lord feems to iniimate

earth is filed ivith violence to US, by that faying of his,

through them : and behold, '-' When the Son of man

/ 'Mill dejlroy them with the " Cometh" [that is, to Judg-

garth. ment, " iliall he find faitii

" upon the earth ?" Faith-

is the fait of the foul, which preferves it from cor-

ruption ; and religion and virtue the pillars of the

Lord, on which he hath fet the world". When
thefefail, it muft needs be, that the earth, with all

the things therein, will fink into ruin : For to what

end fhould the flate of the world be kept up, when

the earth is fo totally corrupted, that the very church,

for whofe fake it was created, and hitherto upholden,

fhall have loft all faith, and fear of God.? What then

are the fecret corrupters, or open enemies of faith,

doino", but pulling down deftrudion upon their own

head's' and haftening on the great and terrible day of

the Lord .?

One family only of all the

families ofthe earth, remain-

ed untainted with the general

plague of fin; Nod\ and his

houfe.—To fave him and the

very fmall flock, to which the

houiliold of faith was now rc-

14. Make thee an ark

tfs;opher-ivood: roomsfjalt

ibou make in the ark, and

jhalt pitch it within atid

without with pitch.

15. And this is the fa-

" I Sam. ii. 8.

E3 duced
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fbion which thou JJ.ialt make

it of : The length of the

ark fhal! be three hundred

cubttsy the breadth of it

ffty cubits^ and the height

of it thirty cubits.

\6. A windowfait thou

make to the ark, and in a

cubit [halt thou finip it

above \ and the door of the

ark fJ.^alt thouft in theftde

thereof\ with lower^fecond,

and third {[ones Jbalt thou

make it.

I 7. Jnd beholdf I, even

I, do bring a flood ofwaters

upon the earth, to defray

allflep,wherein is thebreath

oflije, from under heaven:

and every thing that is in

the eartb jhall die.

1 8. But with thee will J

eflablijh my covenant : And

thoupalt come into the ark,

thou, and thy fons, aad thy

wife, and thy fons wives

iviih thee.

19. And of every living

thingofall flef^J,two of every

fort fjalt thou bring into the

crk,to keep them alive with

thfe: they full he male and

female.

20. Offowlt after their

kind; and of cattle after

their kind, of every crecp-

A Sunday. Gen. 6

duccd, God is pleafed to pro-

vide an extraordinary means
of efcape. So careful is our

heavenly Father, that not one

gr:inof his good corn, one

gocd man, be lofl in the

midft of the mofl general

vif] ration : An ark of wood
is built for their preferva-

tion, by the hands of Noah.,

but from a plan defigned

of God, and executed by
the fole fkill and diredion

of the Almighty.—Herein
M'e have a plain emblem;

and the firft we meet with

in Scripture, of the church

vifibleupon earth -, in which

alone we can be faved :-r-

From the pattern of the ark,

itsconftrudlion, dimenfions,

and u^e, we are likewife

taught the unity and uni-

formity, as well as the di-

vine original and inftitution

of the c-hurch, and alfo the

necelnty of our being ad-

mitted into it, in order to

our prefervation and falva-

tion °.—No church but that

which Chrifi hath modelled

and defigned ; no building

but that which hath been

raifed and finiibed according

to that pattern, by the hands

and inftruments which he

• St. Aufiin illuftrates this diegory very largely, de Ci<vit ',

Lib, ,15.

com*
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ing thing of the earth after comir/liiioned and cnp'oyed

his kind : two of every ^orX (fuch as Nod/j, v.nder the

fxall comeu-,itotb''e, tokeef) flate cf natural religion ;

them alive. fuch as MoJ'cs^ under the

11. And take thou unto law ; a:;d i'uch as Chrill,

theeofailfoodthat is eaten^ and his apoftles, Under the

and thou fialt gather it to gofpel) ; fhail h^ abic tO fave

thee \ and it poll be for us from pcriiliing with tiiis

foodjor thee, andfor them, prefent evil world ; and con-

22. Tbu^ did h'oah-^ nc- vf.y US fafe (as the ark did

cording to a!! that God com- Noal\ and his family) to the
viandcd hitn^ fs did be. t^g^ heaven, and tlie new-

earth, wherein d welleth righ-

tcoufncfs.

Wilb thee will I ejlablifjj my co'-jenant^ Ciith God to

Ncdh.—This, according to the le;t..T, is eafy to un-

derftand •, but in the applicaiion is neither under-

ftood, nor fo well attended to, as it deferves.—This
tranfaclio::; between God and Noah is of infinite con-

cern to tlie ir^ereO; of all mankii.d, being no lefs

than a renewal of tijat covenant of grace and mercy,
which God was p'ealed to make with Ad-jm foon af-

ter his fall :—But Adam''-, imineaiate defcendants ha-

ving fo notorioufly, and fo generally, rebelled, and
violated that fiicred treaty of peace, and now l)ing

under fentence of a general excifion f(jr the breach

thereof; it might be thought, that that covenant,

with all the benefit of pri\i;eges confjgned thereby,

was now to be abrogated, and quite annulled,—To
obviate fuch apprehenfions, and allay their fears, God
takes thisoccafion to renew and Cv^nfirm th^ grant to

Nouh., as to a fecond Adam, a fecond head of man-
kind, and, in him, to all the hum.an race to the end
of the world.—At the fame time it is of ufe to oh-

ferve. That altho' this be the firlt place, where the

exprefs mention of a covenant occurs in the holy

Scriptures, yet, from the form of the words here

ufed, it may appear that it fubfifted, and was in be-

ing, before ; therefore not now firft made, or lirft

E 4 known.
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known. It is not faid, A covenant, but My cove-

nant will I ejiahliflj with thee. Which plainly refers

to the lame covenant, which God had formerly made
with Adam ; being as much as to fay, " I do not
*' revoke my covenant made with Adam.^ not with-
" ftanding it hath, on man's part, been fo grievoufly
*' infringed ; but I ejlahlijh and confn"m it to thee,
** and to all that fliall defccnd from thee."—This de-

claration of God, and his iolernn renewal of the fe-

cond cov^enant to Noah, and his pollerity, contains

not only an unfpeakable comfort, but fuggcfts in-

llru6lionsof infinite ufe and importance, whether we
confider it, Firll, With refpeft to the perfon here

fpeaking ; or. Secondly, With refped to Noah, and his

family, here fpoken to ^ for it leads us to, and un-

folds fome of the very chief principles of the dodtrine

of Chrift, as well as the inllitutions of his churchy

together with the ineftimable benefits and bleliings,

which are thereby entailed on all mankind,

Firft, As to the perfon fpeaking, it is no other

than the Mejiah, or Son of God :—The fame, who
firfl made the gracious covenant of peace with Adam,
renews it here to Noah. That this was Chrifl, hath

already' been proved: And his calling it here his

covenant [My covenant wiU I ejiahl\(}j\ Ihews plainly,

that this was not the First, but the Second cove-

nant
J
not the covenant of works, but that of grace

and mercy, by which v/e are now faved, even the

gofpel of peace, and grand charter of our falvation

;

for, flridlly and properly fpeaking, this it the covenant

of God the Son ; whereas the firll was that of God
the Father, being founded in the nature and effen-

tial properties of God and man, and their mutual re-

lation to each other ; of God, as creator, and Sove-

reign Lord ; of Man, as a dependent creature

;

whereas the fecond covenant is folely founded on the

free grace and mere mercy of God towards fallen

man, that is to fay, on the mediatorial fcheme of our

redemption by Jefus Chrijt : So that here, and where-

ever
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ever elfe in Scripture, we find it called the Lord's cove-

nant, or, as the Lord htre fliles ir, My covenaftt, it

has an immediate reference to God the Son, as the

Author a'^d Mediator of t'lis /-v/rtfr covenant (for fo

the apoftle' juftly calls it, in comparifon of the firft),

which brought life and immortality to light.

Secondly, The perfon fpoken to was Noab; but

nor in his private capacity only, for that had been

done before, when he entered into the communion

of the faithful (and fo the words here fpoken an^

fwer to the ordinance we now call Confirm ation);

but in his public cliarader, as a fecond /Idam, the

head and reprefentative of all mankind, and fo the

type and figure of Cbrifi^ the new man, who w3s to

reftore that life to the world, wliich had been loil by

the firft. In confequence hereof, Noah is appointed

the depofitary of the fecond covenant, whereby the

grant of reconciliation is conveyed and fecured to

him, and his pofterity : In which refped he became

alfo a type of the cleigv and mjnifters of Chrift ; to

whofe cuftody the facred covenant is commited, both

for the faving of their own fouls, and the fouls of

others -, even as he v/as commiflioned to build the

ark, which was to prefervc both himfelf, and his fa-

mily.

Thirdly, That the benefit of this ad of grace,

thus renewed and confirmed, was to extend to his

pofterity, appears evident, firft, by God's adrnitting

his whole family into the ark, and thereby preferving

their hves ; and next as it were, to prevent any

doubt of the divine favour to his whole pofterity,

the claufe of prefervation is afterv/ards inlarged to

" him and his fons, and his feed after liim''". Where-

fore, as the grant is general, and without any hmita-

tion or refervation whatloever, except what necclfari-

ly refylts from the nature of the covenant itfelf

;

fhat is, the terms and conditions on our part ; and

P Hel>. viii. 6. ' Gen. viii.
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as God has likevvife, under the gofpel, declared.

That he would lia ve all men to be faved "

; the mif-

carriage of no one Icul can juflJy be imputed to

him : On his part of the covenant, he has never

fliiled, nor ever will ; the default lies wholly on the

fide of man. Some, when the holy covenant is of-

fered, to diem, rejed it, and fo forfake their own
mercy ; others enter into it, but negle6t the terms ^

fuch as thefe forfeit their riglit and title to all the be-

nefits of it : As for thofe, who never had the oppor-

tunity of hearing it propofed, even they periHi by

their own fault ; for they are not excluded from all

fhare of the divine goodnefs, in certain cafes, Con-
fequci^.tly, to charge the final lofs of any man on

any fecret decrees or exceptions on God's part, muft
not only be groundiefs, but highly impious, and a

profane impeachment of the veracity, as well as good-

nefs of God, who has here, to our common ancellor,

and in a thoufand other places of his holy v/ord, pub-

lifhed his act cf grace and good-v/ill unto men, in

the mofl unlimited and comprehenfive terms; fo that

he will ever (land juflified in his fayings, and clear

when he is judged.

A izindovJ Jbah thou make in the aik^ &c «.] So

our EngJijb^ and mofc other verfions, render it. But
it feems probable, from Mr. Parker's remark on the

place, that what we franOate windoiv^ is not to be

underfiood of a common window, for letting in of

h"ght into the ark ; or to be opened or flrut, as occa-

fion fhould require ; but rather, a certain luminous

fubftance, which was to be hung up in the midil of

the ark, in order to enlighten the fame, both by
night and day. Some think it was a carbuncle, or

fome other jwBiluca^ or night fnining jewel ; others

fuppofe it, a fi6titious, felf-iliining compofition (call-

ed Tzohar) which God ordered and direded Noah to

make of a cubit diameter, and to place it abovs j /. <?.

' I Tim. ii. 4. ' Gen. vi. 16.

W9
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we may fuppofe, in the cieling of the ark. So the

original feems to import ; Tzohar JJjalt thou make for

the ark ^ and in a cubit Jkah thoufinifh it above. So

that we may conceive it to have been fome wonder-

ful and divine contrivance for giving light to the

ark, which otherwife muft have been wholly dark,

and without the benefit and comfort of light during,

at leaft, the whole time of the rains defcending . For

tho', by our tranflation, it may feem, to common
readers, that the windovj here fo called, and that which

is mentioned chap. viii. ver. 6. we e of the fame

kind, and only differently placed ;
yet the quite dif-

ferent words by which they are called in the Hebrew\

do plainly fhew, that they are neither the fame, nor

mean the fame thing : Nor may we fuppofe, that

one windov/, placed in the top of the ark, could ad-

mit air or light fuiiicient into the ark, during the time

of the deluge, efpeci-illy as tlie orifice mull have

been clofed up all the tiiTie x\\t rain laded.

Much more might be faid ; but, referring the cu-

rious reader to Mr. Parker's above-mentioned anno-

tation, we may draw tlie foUovviiig more uleful re-

fledio-^s.

As we have obferved the fir.gular care, which God
hath taken to build his church, and ered- his fandu-

ary among men (of wliich the ariv v/as a remarkable

type); fo may we alfo obferve, that he haili always

given it a fufficient light, to conducft it thro' the

world to its appointed place of reft. While it was

in its ftate of infancy, and contained within the ark^

that ftate being a difpenfation of natural religion,

the light of nature, v/herebyit was then enlightened,

was reprefented by the Tzohar. This luminous fub-

ftance, which man had fome hand in forming and

diipofing, but not without the direftion and efficien-

cy of God, is a lively emblem of that light of na-

tural reafon, which he hath given us to cultivate and

' Tzchar and Ilallon.

im-
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improve, for the benefit of oiirfelves and others,

efpecially in tlie great concerns of religion. It is by
this light we may lay, that Chrijt^ wlio is the true

Tzohar^ " lighteth every man that cometh into the
*' wotld";" and tliat this light, which even the

Gentiles had, wasfnfficient to have led them to the

knowledge of the true God ; and, by the vifible works

of the creation, " to underftand his eternal power
*' and Godhead," as is affirmed by St. Paul^ . They
therefore that iife not this light of reafon, to the great

ends for v/hicii it was given them, namely, the glory

of God, and the good of themfelves and others, do

fm not only againft hilti, but againfl their own na-

ture, and the noble privilege which heaven has be-

ftowed upon them.

The fecond light which God gave to his church,

was revelation : By this light his word and will

have been made known to us in the holy Scriptures
;

the rel'gion of nature ccmmenced revealed ; and the

leiTer light of natural reafon was not exiinguillied

by, but abforpt in, revelation.—This further light

was typified to us by the Shechinah in the tabernacle,

and by that bright cloud by day, and pillar of fire

by night, which conduced the Ifraelites thro' the

wildernefs,

Tlie third light was .the gofpel, or Chriilian re-

ligion : And this is reprefented by that nobleft and

brighteft of all the heavenly luminaries, the fun;

Cbnfl himfelf, who is therefore ftiled the Sun of

righteoufuefs, having, now arifen on his church, with

healing in his wings. This is the light that confti-

tutes our prefent day ; this is the day, which Abra-

ham faw afar off, and was glad ; this is the day which

the L.ord hath made, and we enjoy -, with what

tranfportof gratitude ought we to be glad and re-

joice therein !

» John \. Q. ^ Rom. i, 20.
^

The
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The lad and moft perfe6\ light of all will be that

of glory, which fhall never fet, nor ever change. But
this light none fhall ever behold, who negled\ the

life of thofe leiTer lights ; who advance not gradually

from reafon to revelation, from revelation to faith,

from faith to glory. This is the order which God
hath appointed; this the method, by which our
Lord hath brought life and immorta'ity to light.

—

Miferable therefore are they, and in dead things is

their hope, who go about to invert this divine order

of heavenly light, which, by fuch regular advances^

hath at length fhined fordi unto a perfeft day ; who
magnify reafon above revelation and faith; or who
oppofe reafon to revelation, or faith to reafon.—The
firfl fort are called rationalifts -, but forafmuch as they

deny the word and revealed will of God, they in ef-

fed deny Him, and are in truth atheifts.—Thofe who
pretend to believe the Scriptures, and yet rejeilil the

myfleries of our holy religion, are in fa6t infidels,

becaufe they deny the faith, wliich was once deliver-

ed to the faints. They who extol faith to the ex-
clufion of reafon, in matters of religion, as the

Romanijls do^ do thereby obfcure the light of reve-

Jation, and blind the eye of reafon.—To thefe may
be added, our modern enthufiafts, who refolve not
only reafon, but revelation alfo, into a ftrong and
confident faith ; yea, into certain imaginary inipulfes,

and inward feniations, which they call the motions of
the Holy Spirit, or light witliin, and to which jhcy
wholly give themfelves up, in oppofition to all tlie

convidions of Scripture, or common fenfe, which
happen to contradid their favourite opinions.—-Eut
the true man of God receives all thefe lights with
great thankfulnefs and Joy, as a lantern to his feet,

and a light unto his paths : He acdepts them as the t

bed of gifts from the Father of lights ; and ufes them
all in their proper order, and rerpedi\e degrees, to

the glory of God, and his own and otliers benefit.

—

As to the mere carnal man, he fubjeds his reafon

wholly
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wholly to the iiiufions of fenfe, and walks on ftill

indarknefs; but the wife believer fubmitshis reafon

only to faith, and fo brightens its natural light by

the furer and more lucid beams of divine truth.

—

Revelation fhews him the great and fublim.e objeds,

which are neceflary to be known, in order to fecure his

prefent and future happinefs; and faith and reaion are

the two eyes, wherewith he difcerns, and choofes, and

pnrfues the way that leads thereto. Hence it is, that

all thofe who righly ufe thefe glorious lights, are

ftiled by our Lord, " The children of light."

ne
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ne Sunday called Qij i m q^u a g e s i m a
;

or^ The next Sunday before Lent.

n T /r f fM. P. Genefis.
Proper LelTon for <

' '•
-^ '

Ch. ix. to ver. 20.

Ch. xii.

PREFACE.

r//£
Third qvpjification^ preparatory to the ex-

erdfe of true repentance^ is to know how, and

in wliat manner, we are to repent : And this the

church teaches us in her leffons, and other Scriptures,

appointed for this daf s fervice^ by fitting before us the

five following means

:

Firfi, A fteadfaft faith in God's mercy, through

Chrill.

—

Without this there can he no Ir.fe of pardon ;

and without hopes of pardon, repentance will be counted

fruitlefs and vain.—This faith, and hope ofjorgivenefs,

IS therefore incukated to us in both our lejjons. In the

morning leffon, God eftablifjes his covenant with Noah,

as the common father, and head cf mankind; not

only conferring a blejjing on him, and his prfteriiy [Be

fruitful, and multiply], but extending the benefit to all

fiefh in general •, and promifng never to dejiroy the world

am more with an inundation of waters.—In confirma-

tion of this promife, he infiitutes the rain.bow to be a fgn

of this gracious covenant, and the pledge of his mercy,

tQ all f.iccceding gencraliens.

In
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In the evening lejjon ^ be is pkajed to renew the co-

vejiant of grace^ in a more efpecial manner, with Abra-
ham, as father nf the faithful ajfiiring bim, -That

the Melllah, the promtfed Saviour of the world
., fljould

defcendfrom hirn\ and that in his feed all the families of
the earth /hould he hleffed.

Secondly, A fmcere charity towards our neighbour.

This fecond requifite to true repentance is founded on

that law of God, given to^s<^?^^, '•' That no man fhould
" kill or murder another.'"—And in order to prefervc

mankind from the leaft tendency to cruelty, or any ap-

proaches towards murder, the eating of blood with the

flefh is fireightly forbidden ; that Jo, by abjiaining from
the blood of beafis, they might keep at a much greater di-

JlancefromfJjedding the blood of a brother.

'The genuine marks and qualities of true charity are

Jet foith in the epifile for this day^-, the church (as

Dr, Stanhope olfcrves) mojl Jeajonahly placing the de-

feripticn if it in the front of Lent, " to prevent meni
" deluding their fouls with the Jeverities of that holy

"
f'^^'fo''^ ; ^^ f ^l^'efe^ though ever fo pompous and

*' aujlere, would, avail, when deflitute of a true andfin-
" cere charity'''—And, that charity is an 'indifpenfable
condition of true repentance, appears from our hord'

s

pofitive declaration ;•
— '^ Ifye forgive not men their tref-

*'
P^U^-^t n&iib^r ''^^l^ your Father forgive youir tref-

" pajfes c."

Thirdly, The practice of mortification, and felf-

denial. This is a third means proper to ajjifi and perfeSl

a true repentance. It was even injoined before the fall, by

that command of God to Adam in Paradtfe [Thou fhalt

NOT eat of the fruit, ^c.'] ; and was given of'God as a

fence to the law ^, and a prefervative from fin.—Here^

again, in the law delivered to Noah— [Flefh with tlie

life thereof, which is the blood thereof, fliall you not

cat]. Tlj<g like ahflinence is required of all true penitents:,

Chapter xil. ''
i Cor. xiii. *= Mat.vx.x'^. ^ Bepi^

mentum tegii, as the J^ivi/b doctors call it.

MS
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as an inflance of that felf-denial^ which is proper to fx-

prefs and teftify a true remorfe^ and hearty repentance^

for fin committed.

It is likewife recommended to us by the example of

Abraham, /// the evening lefjon., who at God's command^

quitted his native country, his kindred and friends, to

fojourn in a firange land ; which yet him/elf was not to

enjoy, but as a pilgrim and wanderer ; nor even his po-

fterity to take pojjejjion of, till feveral hundred years

after ^

But, above all, the duty of mortification is recom*

mended to us by the example of our bleffed Saviour in the

gofpel for the day^ ; where he foretels his difciples, as

they were in the way to Jerufalem, the many indignities

and fufferings , which fljoiild befal him there. — " And
*' ivhat (as Dr. Stanhope tiotes) could be more to the

" piirpofe of our prefent devotions, or better difpofe us for
" repentance, than for the church to put us now in mind
" of what our dear Redeemerfiifferedfor ourfins ?—Ihe
" fa(i draws on, in which our finfulfouls are to be hiim-
*' bled before God

:

—// is in virtue of his death alone

" that we can hope for pardon : Thofe humiliatiotis he
" endured, are to oblige every difciple of his to die to the

" world, in conformity to his death, and to crucify every

" affe^ion and lufl.—Our great Example kept his death

" confantly in view ; and they who immitate him as they

" ought, will live in perpetual profpe^l of, and prepa-
" ration for, their own.-^And if fuch meditations pro-

" voke our zeal, without remorfe to execute the duties of
" the approaching feafon -, that is, by abfiinence, and

* See Chryfafiom, Horn. 31 m'Iio magnifies this ad of felf de-

nying obedience in Abraham.—'jujius ille, cum de terra i?: terram

<vocaretur, tantam prce Je tulit obedienciam, ut nequeJene^iis,neque

alia quce antiumera'vi/nous f>repedimenta, neque temporujn dificultas

^

neque ulla alia qua? remorari eum poffe 'videbantur, ad ohediendum

tardioremfacen potuerint -fedomfubus 'vincu/isruptis cum uxore, isfy

frairis filioy l^ famuliSy ut perficeret opere, quod ftbi a Deo demart"

datum eraty cucurrit l^fejlinavit fentx, quaft juvenis refumptis

viribus.

' Luke xviii.

Vol. If, F *' tnor-
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" mortification^ and true repentance^ to kill the old man^

" and utterly to abolijh the whole body of Jin ; as by that

*' means we Jhall now be partakers of his deaths wejhall

" alfo, hereafter^ be partakers of his refurreElion!'

^The fourth arid fitth requifites to a true repentance^

are humility ««J prayer : And how neceffary atid effeBu-

(il for obtaining the benefits of repentance^ humility and

fervent prayer^ are^ is well reprefented to us in the hifio-

ry e, which the go/pel of this day gives us, of the blind

man that was fitting by the way-fide begging ; who cried

aloud to Jefus, as he pajjfed by, to reftore him to hisfight,

—Now true humility is a fenfe of our fpiritual wants

andpoverty.—Had we as quick a fenfe of our defers and

mifery, as the poor blind man had of his want of fight

^

we ftjould not only feek to God for relief, but pray with

a fervency not to befilenced by any worldly Jhame, or dif-

coura^ements : Nor ftjould we ceafe the great work of re-

pentance, until we found our fouls refiored to a perfed

fiate of health andfalvation.

QU I NQU AGESIMA SUNDAY,

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Genesis ix. to Verfe 20.

The CONTENTS.
Noah and his children are bleffed. Flefh of animals

allowed for food ; but blood, and murder, forbid-

den.—'The covenant renewed ; with a promife never

to deftroy the world again by a flood.—This is confirm-

ed by a vifible fign of the rainbow appearing in ths

cloud.—The earth repeopled by Noah'j three Jons.

I. jj^ND God blejfcd \ Lmighty God, having
Noah and his fans ±\^ accepted the facrifice

and [aid unto theniy Be which Noah had offered

^Luke\\\\\, 35.
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fruitful and multiply^ and tO him ^ after the flood,

replenifi the earth. was giacioufly pleafed, in

token of his reconciliation

and favour; to confer on him, and his fons, the fame
blclfmg, wherewith he had blefled Adam , faying.

Befruitful and multiply, and replenifh the earth ; that

is, fill the eardi again with inhabitants, which hath

been defolated by the late flood.—Thus Noah was
become the feed of mankind, the new root of human
nature, and a fecond Adam.—In this refpecft, like-

wife, a type of the Son of God, who came to reft:ore

lofl: mankind ; to renew the face of the earth ; and
to be the Father of a future [and better] world, as

the prophet fl:iles him, Jfaiah'x-x.. 6\
Man, by his rebellion

2. And the fear ofyou, againfl: his Maker, had for-

and the dread of you, pall feited the dominion, which
he upon every heafl of the was given him at firfl: over

earth, and upon every fovjl the Other creatures.—Here

of the air, upon all that God is pleafed to refliore it

moveth upon the earth, and again, and to renew the

upon all the fijhes of the charter of man's fovereignty

fea; into your hand are over the animal world.—
they delivered. —In order to this, and to

fecure it to him, as well as

to provide for his fafeguard againfl: wild beafl:s, the

Lord promifes to imprefs on the whole brutal fpe-

cies a/f^r, and a dread, of man.—In virtue of which
divine grant it is, that beaflis of prey, and of the

/avage kind, are refl:rained from hurting us j and
others fthe tame beafl:s) are made to-ferve us for di-

vers ufes ; to defend, to cloathe, to feed us,—And
fhall all thefe creatures thus fear, yea, thus ferve,

thee, O man ; and wilt thou not ferve, and love, thy
mofl: gracious, and bountiful Lord, who hath thus
put them in fubjed:ion under thy feet.?— Lord!
What is man, that thou art thus mindful of him

!

• Chap, viii, 21, ' According to the Greek verfion.

F z What
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What is man, that can be fo unmindful of Thee !

Alas ! fo degenerated from reafon, which is the image

of thy wifdom ; fo fallen from humanity itfelf, which

is the image of thy goodnefs, are we, as not only

to become like the horfe and mule, which have no

luiderftanding, but even like lions and bears, fierce

and furious towards each other.

As formerly God gave

3. Every moving thing man herbage for food (Ch.

that JivethJImll be meatfor \\\. i 8. )» he now grants him

you ; even as the green herb a liberty tO eat all kind of

have I given you all things

:

flefh that is proper for nou-

4, But flip with the rifhment ; excepting only,

life thereof which is the that which has the blood, or

blood thereof pall you not life in it; which is not

f^t^ . only in itfelf a grofs and

noxious food, improper for

the nouriftiment of the body, efpecially if eaten raw"",

but borders fo much upon the favage nature of wild

beaftsas to be wholly inconfiflent with thofe gentle,

tender, and benevolent affedions, which conllitute

the human character ; and ought to diftinguifh man

from t*he brutes.—And as this command of abftaining

horn blood, is defigned to banifli from mankind, and

wholly extinguifh that cruelty, which had filled the

earth with violence before the flood, and drew down

that univerfal judgment on the world of the ungodly j

fo is it intended to excite true piety and religion, by

keeping up, in all mankind, a conftant and lively fenfe

of the jullice and difpleafure of God againfl fin j

^ Raiv.] This feems to be the immediate fenfe of thofe words

In the text [Flep tuzib the life thereof, lAjhich is the blood thereof

yiiufhall not eat. ^ So Hkewife in Exod. xix. 26. " Ye (hall not eat

" any thing WITH the blood."—In fome countries it has been a

pra«5tice to draw a quantity of blood our of a living animal, for

food"j and in other places, to eat the fiefli raw, or unprepared^ by

fire. In this fenfe, this law feems perpetual, and ftill binding,

even at this day. And this interpretation being admitted, there

could be no difpute among Chrillians, about the lawfulnefs, or

unlawfulnefs, of eating blood.

which
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which could be no otherwife propitiated,but by blood,

even life for life ; for, " without fhedding of blood,
*' there is no remilhon '." The blood of Chrifl:, the

Lamb of God, was to make a full and fufficient

fatisfadion for the fins of the world; but before his

coming, the blood of beafts was accepted of God
in facrifice, as a type of that grand and plenary atone-

ment : The blood of beafts, therefore, which is their

life (their nninm, which anfwers to the animal or vital

life in man), being accepted in commutation and lieu

of that life, which man, by his tranfgrelTion, had

forfeited to the divinejuftice, became a facred thing,

even the very ranfom and purchafe of the human
foul; fo that to devour it as beafts do, or to eat it

as common food, muft needs (before the coming of

Chrifl) be very impious and profane ; a facri legions

abufe of a myftery, which was inftituted for preferving

in the minds of men that faith in a Redeemer, whereon
depended their folehope of pardon and falvation.

Death is now made the

5. Andfurely your blood penalty of wilful murder,
ojyour lives will I require : even life for life, blood for

at the hand of every beajl blood, as the only adequate
will I require it •, and at fatisfadlion that can be made
the hand of man, at the for the life of man, whether
hand ofevery vian's brother deftroyed by man, or beaft.

will I require the life of —/\ provifion alfo is made
ffian. for fecuring peace, and mu-

6. Whofo Jheddeth mans tual benevolence, amongft
bloody by manp^all his blood mankind, from the motives
be fljed : for in the image of of fear and love ; that fo

God made he man '°. the fear of our own death,

here

' Heb. XX. 22.
" In the image of God made He man.] He, i. e.Clirift, the Creator

of man, made man in the image of Elohim (fo the Hebreiu) ; i e.

of the Three Divine Perfons, the Father, Son, and Holy Gholl

:

Firft, with refpefl to the foul, man was made in the i»iage, or

fimilitude, ofthe Holy Trinity .
'* Nothing (as St. BernarJiVnh)

F 3 comes
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here made the fan(ftion of this law againft murder,

may reftrain us from all ads of violence ; and the

confideration of our common nature, and the endear-

ing relation of brotherhood, but efpecially the divine

image wherein we are formed, and the refemblancc

we bear to Almighty God, may the more forcibly en-

gage us to the offices of love and charity.—Murder
is not onl}^ a violation of all the laws and ties of

human nature, but high treafon againft God. He
that killeth man, made tn the image of God, does at-

tempt, what in him lies, to deftroy even the Lord
himfelf.

God bids increafe : Who
7. Andyouibe yefruitful bids deftroy .? Who bids ob-

and multiply, bring forth ftru^l, or pervert, the ends
abundantly in the earthyand of propagation, but he that

multiply therein. is foe to God and man .>*

—Wb here fee, that to the

mercy of prefervation, God is pleafed to add the blef-

fi.'ig of propagating, and increafing, our fpecies.—-

His graces, and favours, never come alone; one is

backed, or immediately fucceeded, by another :
" His

" mercies are renewed every morning" "—And fhall

not inch goodnefs conftrain us to obedience .? Shall

not fuch love win our love, and engage our grati-

tude .?

*' comes \o near that perfect wifHom above, as the rational mind
*' which, hy its three facuhies of memory, underftanding, and
,* will, lubfiilsin that inexpllcab]'' Trinity of the Divine Perfons,
"' as animage does in its original."—Secondly, with refpeft to the

human nature, man bears the image of God, as he confifts of a

foul and body, Vv'ith a fpirit uniting both. Thefe three modes of

fubfiuing conflitute hut one nature, one effence, one manhood :

So that, al hough tliere be innumerable perfons partaking of this

manhood, yet the human nature is but one, individual nature.—
The application of this fimilitude to the myftery of the Trinity

obviates the pretended abfurdity objected to this prime article of
oui- ChiiHian faiib.

" Lament, in. 23.

God
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8. And God [peak unto God fpeaks not to Noah

Nodh, and to bisfons with alone, but to his fons with

him, faying, him; i. c. to his fons alfo.

We are the fons and de-

fcendants of Noah: The promife, therefore, here

made to them, is to us alfo, and to our children.

Firft, God renews, rati-

9. And /, behold /, ejla- fies, and confirms, to Noah^

blip my covenant with you, and his pofterity, the fecond

and with your feed after covenant, which he had made

,^^^

.

before with Adam, imme-
^ * diately after his fall -, even

the covenant of grace, to affure us of pardon and

peace in and through the Mediator -, and to remove

all fears of the penalty, for breach of the firft ;
pro-

vided we lay hold of that fecond covenant, by faith

in him.
. , ,

In the next place, to ob-

10. And with every liv- viate all apprehenfions of

ing creature that is with a fecond deluge, God is

you, of thefoul, of the cat- pleafed to add a claufe to the

tie, and of every beafl of general covenant, in favour

the earthwith you,from all not only of man, but of all

that go out of the ark, to the animal part of the crea-

every beafl of the earth. tion, That they fhall not he

T I, And I will eflabliflj deftroyed any more hy the wa-

my covenant with you, net- ters of a flood. And this

therjhall alljiep be cut off covenant, thus renewed and

any more by the waters of a inlarged, he eftabliilies with

flood : neither ffall there man, on the behalf of him-

any more he a food to de- felf, and of the creatures that

Jlroy the earth. came out of the ark ; and

12. AndGodfaid, This executes the fame in form,

is the token of the covenant as his own aft and deed i

which I make between me^ ' by his hoiX) in the cloud fet-

and you, and every living ting, as it were, his hand

creature that is with you, and feal thereto.

for perpetual generations :

F4 13-^
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13. Idofet my bow in the cloud, and it JJ:all be for a token

of a covenant between me and the earth °,

I 4. Atid it fhall come to

fafsy vjhen I bring a cloud

over the earth, that the bow

fl^all be feen in the cloud

:

15. And I will remember

my covenant, which is be-

tween me, and you, and

every living creature oj all

flepj \ and the waters Jhall

no more become afood to de-

fray allfef.

16. And the bow fall

he in the cloud ; and I will

look upon it, that I may re-

member the everlafing co-

'venant between God and

every living creature of all

fejlj that is upon the earth.

I 7. A}:d God [aid unto

Noah, This is the token of

the covenant, which I have

efahlifhed bet-ween me and

all fefo thai is upon the

earth.

Let us look upon the
" rainbow, and praife him
*' that made it : Very beau-
'* tifulit is in the brightnefs
*' thereof," faid the wife

man {Eccks. xlii. 1 1 ). But
how much more beautiful is

it to the eye of faith, which

contemplates the exceeding

great and precious promifes

of that bleiled covenant of

grace and mercy, whereof

it is the feal and token! This
is the covenant, whereby
we are now faved, not only

from a deluge of waters, but

from eternal death : It is

the charter of all our privi-

leges and blefiings ; the fe-

curity of our prefent bene-

fits, and pledge of all our

future hopes : It extends to

this world, and the next ;

to the happinefs of this life,

and of that which is to come.

This facred covenant, we may obferve, has had three

feals fet thereto at different times ; here the rautfo'w ;

afterwards, circumcifion ; and laftly, baptifm. Its firfl

" My co'uenant nvith you—and "Mith e^jery li'ving creature that is

tvithyou, &c] This covenant, confiflring of two parts, the firft in

a fpecial manner relating to man, as a renewal of the fecond co-

venant made with uiankind in Jdam ; and the other, as extending

to al! living creatures as well as man ; is therefore ftiled by the

author of the book of Ecc'us. chap. xliv. i8. JiaG>ix«» alutoq ; and

"by the Latin verfion, Teftamenta fitculi, the covenants of the world,

in the plural number, becaufe they include all the inhabitants ot

the world, both man and beaft, the rational and irrational part of

the treation.

feaL
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feal, the rainbow^ was affixed to it, when renewed to

Noah^ that of circiimcifion, when re-eftablilhed with

Abraham -y the laft, of baptifm, by C/^r//? him fclf, when
he perfected, and fully executed, this divine inftru-

rnent, in his own perfon.—Tlie firfl denotes to us its

moft comprehenfive latitude, extending its falutary

and beneficent effeds to every, creature, as far as

any creature is a capable objed of the divine mercy -,

—

from whence we may moft alfuredly conclude, that

no man, much lefs any number of men, were ex-

cluded (as predeftinarians hold) from the benefit of

this heavenly ad of grace ; feeing the very animals,

and every living creature of all fiejlj, that is v.pon the

earthy nay, the very earth itfelf are intitled thereto,

according to their refpedive natures.—As they all

fhared in the curfe, and fuffered by the fall of man,
they are now made partakers of his blefiing, in viitue

of this covenant of reconciliation.—For this reafon

it is, that this feal of the rainbow hath never been

broken fince or deftroyed, but remaineth to this

day, and ever will remain, while the Vvorld ftandeth,

4s, " a faithful witnefs in heaven P," that the "Lord
" pre-

P Faithful 'witnejs, in heaven.'] Ff Ixxxix. 37. That the FJalmiJi

means this of the rainboiv, feems, inethinks, very plain ; becaufc

ft was eftablifned by God''s fpecial appointmenti to he a ivitnefs

and token of his co'venant (as here in our leifon) ; and yet no expo-

fitors thr.t I meet with, have taken it in this fenie ; fonie er^pound-

ing it of the moon , fonie of xht fun und the mwn ; fome of all the

heavenly hodie: [(ijf>edahilia omnia] . But furely, to none of thefe

belongs the title oifaithful ivitnefs in heaven, lo juftly and properly

as to the t-ainhozv, whole very and only ufe and dengn is to be a

faithful and perpetual ivitnefs. The Hehreiv alfo fcenis to deter-

mine it to this fenfe, Fengedth haJJ> Jhacnk neeman, et tejlis in trthere

fidelis; not only as the conjrinftive particle \ve.,et] is here disjunctive-

ly ufed ; making a diriin(ition between this ivitnefs^ and the/"//« and

mooriy in the preceding claufes ; but alfo, as Shacak properly figni-

fies, as Buxtorf'mfortWi us [A'uhesfu/iericr., tenuijftiiiafcilicetl^ fuhti-

lifjivia] ; that thin cloud, and the very region wherein the rainbow
appears ; and fo the Revd. Mr. Fyle paraphrafes this palTage in our

leffon ;
" The rainboiv—appearing at certain times, by the fun's

' reflection upon the thinner chudi\ was appointed to be looked
** upon
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'' preferveth both man and bead ^'^ and that "his
*' tender mercies are over all his works ^"—And to

exprefs this in the amplefl and moft confpiciious

manner, it fl"ill continues to appear, when the Lord

hhigelh a cloud over the earth. But although the

thick and dark cloud may feem to reprefent his anger,

and menace our fms with punifhment, as it did the

old world before the flood
;
yet his low, which he fets

tlierein, is to aflure us, that " in the midft of judg-
" ment he remembers mercy ;" that h^Jitll remembers

shf covenant which is between htm and its, and every

living creature of all flefi, &:c.— Its very form and

appearance, when we behold it, calls upon us, not

only with profound veneration to admire this glorious

phiinornenon, and work of God (when it compaiTeth

the heaven about with a glorious circle'; yea, com-

pafTeth the earth alfo, with a loving embrace;, but,

with the devouteft fentiments of gratitude and love,

to adore, and to praife, the goodnefs of the Mofl High,

whofe hands have bended it, aid fet it there ; to re-

vere his judgm.ents, and to truft in his mercy.

Epiphanms tells us, that

\'^. And the fans ofNoah Noab, beirg now become

^at "jjentforth of the ark^ univerfal lord and monarch

•wcreShem, and Ham, and of the earth, gave his three

Japheih : and Ham is the fons their feveral fhaics of

father of Canaan. this great inheritance, by

*' as a pledge,that God fliould never fuffeijthem to thicken fo far a-

*' sain, as "to canfe another general inundation."—What further

confirms the fenfe, in which we have taken thofe words of the

Pfnltuift, is the Greek verfion of them, which has rendered it,

6 fAapV El/ ajaw 5TtrK, the faithful witnefs in heaven, as our old

Englijh i\2iX\^?.non renders it ; not a faithful witnefs, according to

our jail verfion; the particle //v refcring, plainly, to fomething

that was fo called, and fo dirtingiiifhed, by a remarkable and noted

denor.iination of the ivitrefs in heaven ; which, dc-'btlefs,^ muft

allude to, and mean, the rainbow ; which is here inftituted of God,

and fet in the heaven, to be both a token, and a ivittiejs of the

covenant between him and man.

s Pfnim xxyyi. 6. " Pfalm Cxlv. * Ecclus. xlii. 12.

lot
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lot : To Shem was afligned the greatefl part of Afa ;

part of Afi^-> and all Europe^ to Japhetb ; and Africa

to Ham.—Canaan^ the Ton of Hajn^ is here mentioned,

for this moft probable reafon, becaufe, Mofes writing

to the children of Ifrael^ who were, by God's ap-

pointment, to difpoffefs the Cannanitesj it v/as mate-

rial, by the way, todefcribe/Z-^w, by hisfon Cw<7^w
j

that they, feeing how long before his feed had been

accurfed for his iniquity (fee ver. 25.)? niiglu con-

ceive the better hope of expelling them, and gaining

the pofieflion of their country.

We fee then, that all man-
19. Thefe are the three kind are of one blood and

fons of Noah: and ofthem original; being defcended of

was the whole earth over- one common anceftor ; and

fpread. therefore are all brethren,

and, as it were, but one fa-

mily.—This confideration fhews, not only the rea-

fonablenefs of that iiniverfal benevolence and hu-

manity, which God, the Great Lord and Mafler of

all, requires towards all men ; but alfo the folly and

injuflice of that pride, which puffs up one man againfl

another ; and is fo apt to affect pre-eminence, and to

defpife the poor ; while all the difference, which

makes any difhindion between one man and another,

is not founded in nature, but only in mere fhew, and

empty appearances.—Nobility of birth, and the ad-

vantages of riches and honour, which feme men
value themfelves fo much upon, are in truth of no

other benefit, than as they aflfbrd a larger fphere, and

better opportunities, of doinggood, and fervirg others.

—This is the only ufe, for which they are given by
our common Mafler, and Supreme Difpofer of all

things.—To grow vain and proud of his gifts, is to

abufe them ; nay', is the higheft ingratitude to our

great Benefador.—" The rich, and the poor, meet
^' together ; the Lord is the Maker of them both'."

' Proverbs xxii. 2.

He
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—He is the author both of their being, and of their

refpedtive conditions -, he made them to be all alike

in the firfl, and to differ only in the latter ^ but there-

fore only made he them to differ in thefe external

circumftances of life, that all {landing in need o^the
help of each other, all might, by the reciprocal

offices of protection and fervice, not only employ

their feveral talents for the common good of all, but

be compelled to keep up a conftant fenfe of their mu-
tual relation to, and dependence upon each other ;

and be convinced of the unavoidable neceffity as well

as duty, of exerciling all the relative and focial du-

ties of life one towards another ; feeing we are all

members of one body ; and that he who ferves an-

other, is, in fad, doing good to himfelf

To prove that all the nations of the world are of

one common (lock and original, it has been obferved,

by a late celebrated writer ", that the grand principles

" See the Trn'vel^ of Cyrus by Ramly, on the mythology of

the antients—See alio Parkers occalional annotation, vol. I.

page 296. of his Bihliotheca Bihlica ; where he faith, " Notwith-
*' llanding the manifeft corruptions of the original tradition, as it

*' defcended to the fathers of nations, the wifdom of Providence
" ismoft confpicuous, in preferving fo much of it down from the
** beginning to this very day, as that all the nations, of whom we
*' have any knowledge, (Jiould fo wonderfully agree in many of
*' the fame rites and ceremonies of worfliipping the Deity ; befides
*' certain culloms and babbits, of civil inttitution, in themfelves
" indifferent ; as by an enumeration of them, may be readily

" demondrated ; 'viz. Firil:, The numbering by decads —Secondly,
*' The computing time by a cycle o^ fe=vcn days.—Thirdly, The
*' facrednefs oix^x&fe^cnih number, as alfo of the triad, and tenth ;

" and the obferving a Je^jenth day, as holy.—Fourthly, The ufe
" oi Sacrifices, propitiatory, and euchariflical. — Fifthly, The
" confecration of temples and altars.—Sixthly, The inftitutlon of
** fanfluarics, and their privileges.— Seventhly, Seperation of
" tenths, and jirji fruits, to the fervice of the altar.—Eighthly,
" Cuftom of worfliipping the Deity diicalceated, or bare-rooted.
•" —Ninthly, Abllinence oi Intfbands from their wives before facri-

" fice.—Tenthly, The order of />r/Vy?/'ood', and maintenance for It.

" —Eleventh!)'', Moil of the expiations !Lnd pollutions mentioned
" by Mofes, in ule among all the famous nations.—Twelfthly,
" XJniverfal tradition of protoplafts (firft parents), deluges, Sec.

of
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of true religion, namely, the primitive perfedion

and innocence of man, his fall therefrom, and rcdo-

ration by a Mediator, have been preferved by a won-
derful concurrency of traditions, where-ever men
have been fpread over the earth ; and this could not

have been, had it not been derived from one common
head, who inflruded his children in thefe fundamen-

tal point§.

Seeing then the wifdom of Providence harh pre-

ferved thefe o;reat truths amonf^rt all the moftdifierino:

people of the earth, notwithilanding the innumerable

fables and corruptions mingled therewith ; how can

we choofebut ailentto the gofpel, which rather iliu-

flrates and explains thofe original verities, than pro-

pofesany new revelation concerning thefe points ?

—

The coming of the promifed Mediator in perfon re-

formed the errors which had crept in ; but made no
alteration in the nature or terms of the fccond cove-

nant, which is grounded on thofe principles,—In a
word, he brought that immortality again to light,

which had been, before his coming, fo ftrangely ob-

fciured :—Yea, how can we choofe but adore that

goodnefs of God, who brought us Gentiles out of

fuch thick darknefs into his marvellous light ; at once
reviving, and fulfilling, his covenant of grace ? So

that we may well fay, with the Pfalmiji, " He fent
*' redemption to his people ; he hath commanded his

" covenant for ever ^ holy and reverend is his
*' Namewj" preferving forever the fubllance of it,

not only among his peculiar people, but even in the

midft of the grofs errors and ignorance of the Gen-

tile \yo\\d^ till the time came that the Sim of Righie-

oufnefs arofe, to chafe thofe clouds away. Finally,

how can we choofe but hate and renounce thofe fms,

which obftruft our interefl in this covenant of

mercy; and which our m.oll holy church is, at this

time, more efpecialiy calling upon us to forfake
^

"^ Pfalm cxi.

and
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and in thefe her prefent leflbns fets before us both the

means, and falutary efFeds, of a fincere repentance.

Suppkinental annotation on the injlitution of the rainbow-,

to be a token of the divine covenant.

As faith is abfolutely necefTary to intltle us to the benefit of

God's piomifes, and the only means, by which we can take hold

of the covenant of grace, it is very obfervable, that, in.condefcen-

fion to our weaknefs, and to confirm the grounds of belief, that

fo our faith fail not, he did not leave mankmd to his bare pro-

mife of mercy, when he renewed his covenant with Noah, Abra-
ham, &c. neither are fucceeding generations, who are equally in-

terefted therein (but were not prefent at the making thereof), left

to the fole authoiity of his written word, in this important and

general concern He added a facramental fign, a vifible and per-

petual token, to be a (landing pledge and afTurance of his mercy,

and to atteft his promife ; for which reafon, we may prefume, that

ty what the Scriptures call his tefiimonies, are meant fuch tokens

and evident proofs as thefe : For, this we find has ever been the

method, and ordinary way, of God, when he has either promifed,

or conferred on man, any confiderable blefling, to confirm his

word, and his gift, by the addition of fome figns, and a vifible

teftimony. Thus here, by the rainho'w ; at other times, by a

iurning huj}j*, ^furnace f , 2i fleece %, the cloudy, the ark, &c. and

more efpecially, the two facraments of the paflbver, and circum-

cifion, to the Jeivijlj, and of baptifm, and the eucharift, to the

Chriftian, church.

O the preventing goodnefs of divine grace ; how condefcending

to the frailty and feeblenefs of our lapfed nature ! Though obliged

to live by faith, and not by fight, yet are we more apt to live by

fenfe, than by faith ; more affefted by what we fee with our bo-

dily eyes, than what we read or hear ; more touched with grofs

and carnal things, than with thofe of the Spirit. The facraments

then (which are the pledges and tokens of his covenant) are the

remetlies which his wifdom has provided for this our infirmity:—
And fhall our pride rejeft the helps, which our weaknefs (lands fo

much ill need of, for its cure and fupport } Shall we, like froward

children, refufe or delpife the alhilance we v*?ant ?—Shall God,

the God of truth, even Truth itlelf, vouchfafe to oblige himfelf,

by fuch facred and vifible memorials of mercy to us ; and (hall we
think it unnecelfary to accept the pledge, and receive the earned,

of his love } yea, rejeft the very means he has appointed for be-

getting and ftiength'.ning our faith ; by which alone we can ap-

prehend and favour the things of God }—What greater ingra-

* Exod.\\\. 2. t Girw. XV. 17. XTiK^'g^sy'i- ^ Exod. x\v.

titude
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titude to fuch goodnefs, than this ! What greater blindnefs to our
duty, and our intcrcrt ! while, on the other hand, how fixed and
unalterable is Almighty God, in all his defignments of grace to-

wards us !
" For this, faith he, is as the waters of Noah to me .

" For as I have fworn, that the waters oi Noah ihould no more go
" over the earth ? fo have I fworn, that I would not l)e wroth with
•* thee, nor rebuke thee : For the mountains ihall depart, and the
*' hills be removed ; but my kindnefs fhall not depart from thee,
** neither fhall the covenant of my peace be reuwved, faith the
** LORD that hath mercy on thee*."

See Milton, lib. xi. ver. 865. 885. The rainbow defcribed.

Parker s occafional annotation on the fymbol of the raiiibow,

vol. i. page 264.
* Ifaiah liv. 9.

The
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T/je Sunday callec/ Quinquagesima
j

or^ The next Sunday hefore Lent.

Proper Lefibn for Evening Prayer.

Genesis, Chap, xii.

The call of Ahram : God blefleth him
; pro-

• mifeth a numerous offspring-, reneweth the

fecond covenant with him •, and entails on his

line the defcent and birth of the MeJJiah. His

travels to Canaan^ &:c.

\. KJOW the LORD rj^H E call, the ready

had faicl unto A- JL obedience and travels

branty Get thee out of thy ot Ahrani^ reprefent to us,

country^ andfrom thy kin- in a figure, the beginning,

dred, andfrom thy fathers the progrefs, the end, and

houfe, unto a land that I defign, of the Chriflian life.

ijuillfietvthee. .—The beginning is a call

from God, by the preach-

ing of the word; the fi.ril a6t of turning to him is

repentance, or renouncing the world, the flefh, and

the devil :—The world was already over-run with

idolatry ; even Jbram's family was tainted therewith.

His getting him out from them, and forfaking the

idolatrous fuperilitions of the Chaldees, was a lively

emblem of our baptifmal abrenunciation.— But the

country he was to remove Lo, and exchange for his

own,
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own, is not here named: it is called, A land which

the Lord would JJjow him.—And how well docs this,

in its fpiriruai meaning, reprefent to us the blelings

of the fecond covenant (the covenant of grace aijd

faiths ; intimating to us, not only a prefent admiffion

into the church, vifible upon earth, with all its di-

vine privileges of peace and adoption, but the re-

verfion of an inheritance in heaven, a land not yet

JJjewn^ or vifible ; a land which the Lord, even our

Lord Jefus Chrift, will jhsw us ; for {o hath he pro-

mifed.—He fhews it now to our faith by his gofpel,

by his Spirit, and by his example : He goes before,

and fhews us the way
;

yea, he will be our guide

unto death.

—

Canaan^ to Ahram, was the promifed

land ; but it was not named to him at firft, to make

the fuller experiment and trial of his faith.—A ge-

nuine heroic piety regards more the will of God, than

its own reward.

The literal fenfe is obvi-

2. And I -will make of ous and plain, and hath

ihee a great nation^ and I been long fince verified, to

KvUl Mefs theey and make the praife of God's goodnefs

thy name great ; and thou and truth : — Tho' Ahrairt

Jhalt be a blejjing. and his wife were then old,

3. And I will blefi them and never had nor never ex-

ihat blefs thee, and curfe peded to have, any children;

kirn that curfeth thee : and and tlio', at laft, they had

in thee Jhall all familes of but One fon, Ifaac ;
yet, how

$be earth be blejjed. amazingly numerous hath

their poflerity proved ! how
famoufly^r^^/ hath the name of Abraham been, among
all fucceeding generations ! not only the church and

peculiar people of God [the Jews] defcending from

his line, but the defire of all nations, the, promiifed

Saviour of the world, in whom all the families of the

earth were to he hleffed, being of his feed according to

the flefh.—Yea, moreover, Abraham is become the

father of all the faithful throughout the word, not

of the Jews only, but the Gentiles alfo : and all the

Vol. II. ' G bene-
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beneBts and bleflings, here granted to him, are in

him made over and conveyed to us, and every true

believer : So that they who are heirs of his faith, are

aho heirs of the promifes made to him—Thus ^bra-

ham became n great nation indeed; great by his na-

tural defendants, but much greater by thofe of grace,

his fpiritual feed, the Chriftian, cathohc, univerfal

church. And as he received this change of name

(which fignifies a father of many nations) at his en-

trino- into covenant with God ; we may hence learn,

that how great foever our names or families may be

by our natural birth and extradion, the name we re-

ceive in baptifm is infinitely greater ; when we are

made the children of God, members of Chrift, and

inheritors of the kingdom of heaven. This is a

prerogative that makes us truly great ,—a hlejfmg f

that fets us not only above all the crolfes and curfes,

but all the honours and dignities, of this poor fub-

lunary world. And herein all the families of the

earth may be bleffed alfo, if they be adopted into this

holy relation to Abraham, and made his children by

faith : For as an apoftle fpeaks, " If ye be Chrill's,

" then are ye Abraham's feed, and heirs acording to

" the promife ^"

If, in the foregoing bene-

4. So Ahram departed, didtion of Abram, we ob-

as the LORD had fpoken ferve the fpecial p R i v i-

iinto him : and Lot went LEGES and advantage of

ivith him : and Abram was the fecond (or Chriftian)

feventy and-five years old covenant ; in this noble pat-

when he departed out of tern of his ready obedience,

Haran. vve may as plainly fee the
i^. And Abram took Sarai OBLIGATIONS, which every

his wife, end Lot his bro- Chriftian takes upon him,
ther'sfon, and alltheirjtib- when he enters into this CO-

Jlance that theyhad gather- venant of grace.

—

Abram de-

ed, and the fouls that they parted, and forfook all, to

* Gal. iil. 29.

follow
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Ladgotten in Haran ; «;/.-/ follow his Lord and Mafter:
they went forth to go into So mufl we. He believed',
the land of Canaan, and as tie Lord had fpokcn unto
into the land ofCanaan they him: So muft we, all the
'''"'^' articles ofour Chriftian faith.—He went forth to go^ &c.
a(flually fet about, and immediately put in execution,
what he was commanded to do; was obedient to the
divine call, and faithful to perform what he under-
took : So muft we fulfil our folemn engagement^ of
keepnig God's holy will and commandments, and
walking in the fame all the days of our life ; never
flopping (much lefs turning back again to thofe things
we have renounced) till we arrive, as he did, in Ca-
fiaan, the prom i fed land, and lot of our inheritance.
Nor is it enough to go this heavenly journey fingly

and alone :

—

Abrmn took his wife, and Lot hWhrotfSr's
fon, and all their fubjlance that they had gathered : So
muft we endeavour to engage our families and rela-
tions, our friends and acquaintance, to accompany
us in this holy expedition.—We read of no illue or
children, which Ahrani or Lot had yet gotten, by na-
tural generation; but of Souls that they had gotten
we read. Thefe, no doubt, were their fpTritual
iifue, the children of grace, whom they had convert-
ed from idolatry, and begotten, anew unto God.
For, if we may believe an antient Jewiflj tradition.

It had been the manner of the pious Abram, hQ-
fore he left //,7r^«, at a tent, or houfe, near the

" entrance of the city, where he kept great hofpita-
lity, to invite thofe who went in, or came out of
it, to accept of an entertainment

; and to take
that occafion to inftil into his guefts the principles

" of the true religion, and propagate the belief of
" the one fupreme God ; and conftantly, when he

fet meat and drink before them, to blefs the
*' Lord and King of the world, and fay. There is

" but One G O D, and I am his fervant."—Thus,
we may prefume, he got many >//.f

•, and this glorious

G % ex-
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example of piety and zeal ought we likewife to fol-

low : So fhall we be true fons of Abraham.—Such
winning of fouls will " give us a place and a name,
^' better than of fons and of daughters." And,
*' They that turn many to righteoufnefs, fhall fhine
" as the ftarsfor ever and ever^''

By thefe continued travels

of the patriarch Abram^ we
fee an example, and may
learn the necellity, of going

on to perfedion :—It is not

enough to leave Ur of the

Chaldees.^ that is, the greatefl

human wifdom, and light of

carnal reafon (for fo, in a

figure, that place, whence
he firft departed, fignifies')

:

it is not enough to renounce

the vanities and corruptions

of the world, that is, to re-

pent, and forfake fin ; but

we mufb ^\\\ journey o;^, even

after our admiflion into the

church, and a profefled en-

trance on the Chriftian life.

—In heaven only are our

Mansions, or places of

reft ; fo our Lord defcribes

it, as an houfe, a father's

houfe, our home, with ma-

jrohg on Jlill toward the ny manfions in it, to reft and

foutb. abide in**. But the church

on earth, like Abranis jour-

neyings in Canaan^ or the Ifraehtes in the wilder-

nefs, hath many ftages ; no fure abiding-place, no

fettled reft.—We muft pafs through the land., as Abram

•* IfaiahWi. 5. Dan. xii. 3. See alfo Jam. v. 20. ' Ury in

the CbaUie a.nd'Hel>reiVy iignifiis iigbt, ^ See John xiv. 2.
^

did

6. j^nd Abram pajfed

through the land unto the

place of Sichem, unto the

plain of Moreh. And the

Canaanite was then in the

land.

7. And the LORD ap-

peared unto Abranif and

faidf Unto thyfeed will I

give this land ; and there

builded he an altar unto the

LO RDy who appeared

unto him.

8. And he removedfrom

thence unto a mountain on

the eofl of Beth-el, ^"^

pitched bis tent, having

Beth-el on the wefi, and

Hai on the eafl : and there

be builded an altar unto the

LORD, and called upon

the Name of the LORD.
9. And Abram journeyed
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did ; not contenting ourfelves with a bare profeflloii

of the true religion, but proceed from one degree to

another, both i:i knowledge, and in all godlinefs of

living.

—

Abratris firft ftage is the place of Sichem^

which, fignifying 3.Jhoiddei\ reprefents that patience

and relolution, wherewith we are to bear the crofs,

and obey the commands of Chrift.—His next lemoye

is to the plain of Moreh^ or, as the Greek renders it,

unto tbe Oak, which 15 the emblv^m of ftrength, and

of fuel! confirmed habits of virtue, as we mufl all

afpire after. That we have great need of this holy

fortitude, appears from what is immediately added,

^he Canaanite was then in tbe land. Our fojourning

in this world is (till among enemies : Temptations

and troubles abide us where-ever we move. A-

bram s next ftage is a mountain : He had been fome

time in the plain, to teach us, as it M^ere, that thefirft

princioiesof thedodrineof Chrift are plain and in-

telligiule to the meaneft capacity, if honell: and fin-

cere. Hence he proceeds to the mountain, to the

greater heights, and fubJimer attainments, in the

fcience and duties of Chriftianity.- Faith, like an

eminence, or high hill, opens to the de/out pilgrim

a fuller profpect of divine truths, and the more ex-

alted graces of his religion ; extends his iews '* to

" fee afar ofF%" and points out the way he is to take,

in his further progrefs towards heaven.—From hence,

we read, that Abram journeyed on ftill, towards the

Joulh\ ftill proceeded in this heavenly courfe The
G;-^^/^ indeed renders it, he pitched his tent \ but this

may intimate to us, not only that fteady perfeverance

and patient continuance in well-doing, which forms

the character of the faithful Chriftian -, but denotes alfo

that militant ftate, v\hich his whole life is engaged in,

and fo aptly compared to, in his baptifm—As he is

then lifted Chrift's foldier and fervantj fo he is often

" 2 Pet. \. 9.

G 3 claiming
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changing his (lation and encampments, according to

the woid and command of his heavenly leader.

But a Chriilian is not to

10. And there was afa- exped: a conftant flow of the

mine inthe land: and Abram pleafures and enjoyments of
•went down into Egypt tofo- this world, when he pro-

journ there
',
for the famine fefledly engages in the pur-

v/as grievous in the land. f\iit of abetter — We can-

not have our heaven both

here and hereafter. Even Ahram, the friend of God,
had no refting-place, no, not in Canaan^ the very

land of promife : He " fojourned even There, as in

" a ftrange country, dwelling in tabernacles with
" Ifaac and Jacoh^y—And fo muft all that are heirs

with him of the fame promife, while they fojourn in

the church upon earth, becaufe the city we look for,

hath foundations whofe maker and builder is God \
even the heavenly Jerufakm.—In the mean time, as

trials after trials attended the ^\o\\s Abram, fo mufb
we expeft the fame.—No fooner was he arrived in Ca^

naan, but a famine is in the land, and drives him
into Egypt, for bread. He had indeed fet up an
altar in Canaan, and taken pofleflion of that land for

GOD; but as for himfelf, he had no inheritance

there, no not fo much as to (qx his foot on \'*'

He was ftitl a fojourner and pilgrim upon earth ;

he wanted even the very necelTaries of life for a time,

and was obliged to remove to another flrange coun-

try, to avoid a famine. Egypt, in the Scripture,

is the noted emblem of the world, and Hate of nature,

as Canaan is of the church, and the llate of grace.

But the befl of Chriflians, white they are in the

body, are under the neceffity of going into Egypt (that

is, of converfing and having dealings with the world)

for their temporal fupport, left the famine overtake

them. And if theftory, which an antient hiftorian

relates of Abram^ be true ; that one of his motives for

^H^h. xi, ver. 9. 2 Ibid ver. 10. ^ Ads. vii. 5.

going
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going into E^ypt was, that he might inquire into

Their religion, and bring them to the knowledge of

the true God ; this is a noble example for_ every

Chriftian to follow. His grand view and mtenti-

on, in every affair of life, fliould be to advance the

glory and knowledge of God.
^ ^ What fhall we fay to this

adlion of Ahram ? By
1 1 . And it came to pofs^

nvbett be was come near to

enter into Egypt, that he

faid unto Sarai bis "wife.

Behold no-w 1 know that

thou art a fair woman to

look upon.

12. Therefore it fball

come to pafs, when the

Egyptianspallfee thee, that

they pall fay, This is his

wife : a/id they will killme,

but they willfave thee alive.

13. Say, I pray thee,

thou art my ffler : that it

may he well with me for

thy fake \ and my foulpall

live becaufe of thee.

fome, in the early age of the

church (but they were here-

tics), thiscondudof his has

been cenfured, as a grofs

prevarication •, But the pri-

mitive fathers, and efpeci-

ally St. Augu/line, vindicate

our patriarch from all impu-

tation ofblame or weaknefs

in this proceeding. It is,

doubtlcfs, more becoming

the Chriftian modefty, and

that humble reverence which

is due to the Scriptures, and

the characters of good men

mentioned therein, not to

condemn what God has not

exprefly condemned, or no-

ted as a fault. If it was a weaknefs in Abram, and

defedof faith (as who is perfeft, and finneth not.?);

let it teach us to fear for ourfclvcs, to watch and to

pray, left we alfo enter into temptation. And if

at any time, through frailty of the flelli, we happen

to fall, let it alfo be an encouragement to us, that we

ftiallnot becaft away, that God is gracious and

overlooks our infirmities. But be it confidered

likewife, that, at this time, Abram was, as it were

in the ftate of natural religion ^ he was nor yet cir-

cumcifed, not yet profdledly entered into covenant

with God, as we are. His fall therefore, if it was

a fall, is no excule for ours, when, in any article ot
'

G 4 d^"S^>^
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we fhall happen to betray an unworthy fear, or ufe

unlawful means for our efcape.

Saraiv^as now about fix-

14. And it came to pafs, ty-five years old, and yer a

that when Abram iJuas come beauty!'— It was not only

into Egypt, the Egyptians the imnfiediate blefling of

beheld the woman, thatjhe Providence, which lengthen-

was verx fair, ed the lives, and prcferved

1 5 The princes alfo of the health, of the antient

Pharaohfaw her, and com- faints ; but their temperance,

mended herhefore Pharaoh : and great plainnefs of diet,

and the woman was taken and efpecially thofe virtuous

into PharaoVs houfe, difpofitions, and command
over their palTions, which

did naturally contribute thereto.-—Thus Sarai was yet

fair^ yea, veryfair^ though fixty-five years old ; the

beauties of her mind fhone out, and gave a luftre

to her countenance. This inward beauty was alfo a

fecurity, as well as ornament, to her perfon ; fo

that the heart of her hufband might fafely trufl in

her i
he knew her virtue was in no danger ; at the

fame time he perfumed her beauty might be a fecu-

rity to him 2iS2ififiei\ though not under the chara(fler

of wife.—One relation therefore fhe might own ;

but the other was judged more prudent to conceal :

—

So far reafon might provide againft an imminent dan-

ger; the reft he committed to God -, and he was not

difappointed of his hope.

Sarai was a figure of the

16. And he intreated church; the church bearing

Abram wellfor her fake : the fame relation to Chrift,

and he hadpeep, and oxen, as Sarai did to /Ihram : For
and he-affes, and men jer. fo Chrift calls the church in

-vants, and maidfervants, his divine fong, " My fifter,

and pe-affes, and camels. " my fpoufe *
"—And this

fpoufe of Chrift \sfair^ yea,
the " faireft among woman"."—But as Pharaoh

* Cant. iv. 10. * Chap. i. 14. and vi. i.

loved
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loved Sm-ai for her outward beauty, Co there are ma-

ny excelleucies and external advantages in religion,

which even Vvorldly men admire, and covet aUer.

Yea, they often in treat thofe well, who belong to her,

as Pbara-^h did Abnun •, but they are ignorant, that

the church is the Spouse of Chrifl, as well as his

ftfler : The latter, as a mere natural rcjation, they

have Tome apprehenfion of, and promife to them-

(clvts great profit and benefit, by taking her into

their houfe •, but they have no notion of her fpiritual

relation, as already efpoufed to Chrift :—As foon as

they know that, they let her go.—Whofo would be

efpoufed to her, and keep her, mufl become one with

Chrifl. By being united to her head, we are made

one with her, and members of her body.

Hence we learn two

17. And the LORD thir.gs.- Firfl, That God's

plagued Pharaoh, and his conftant eye is over the

boufey with great plagues y righteous, to preferve and

becaufe of Sarai Abram's proted them in all dangers,

wife. which, of themfelves, they

are not able to eicape : So Sa-

rai was fecured from all attempt upon her chaflity, by

the intervening hand of God —And, Secondly, That

he is ready to prevent ourfin,if it proceed rather from

ignorance, than wilfulnefs, aud a criminal defign.

We fee here, that even

18. And Pharaoh called barbarians, and nations that

Abraniy and faidy What \s are ftrangers to revelation,

this that thou haft done un- have \et a natural Ct\-\CQ of,

to me ? Why didji thou not and reverence for, modefty,

tell me that Jhe was thy and an abhorrence of the

wife? crime of adultery. It is

19. Whyfaidfi thou y fie plain, that Pharaoh was
is mjfijler?fo I might have fhocked at the very thought

taken her to me to wife : of fuch a fin, and the dan-

noiju thereforey behold thy ger he had been in of fall-

wifcy take hiiy and go thy ing into it, though inno-

way. cently and undefigned.

IVby
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20. And Pharaoh com- J4^hy faidji thoit, &c. He
manded his men concerning throws the blame OH Ahram^
him: and they [ent him a- as not having rightly in-

•uoay, and his luifej and all formed him concerning her

;

that he bad. and then, fends him away^
not only in Safety, but with

his wife^ and all that he had ; yea, with a charge to

his people, not to moleft, but difmifs him in peace.

Thus, *•' when a man's ways pleafe the Lord, he
*' maketh even his enemies to be at peace with
" him*." Furthermore, we may obferve, that this

part of Abram's life was a kind of emblem, or pre-

lude to what happened afterwards to his pofterity:

Their going down to Egypt^ and being impelled

thereto by a famine ; their long detention there in

Pharan})% hoiife^ and a Hate of bondage ; afterwards,

their releafement, and difmiifion thence with great

wealth ; were all prefigured in this hiftory of their

great anceftor,-—There is likewife a moral we may
draw from hence, of great ufe in our commerce with

the world, and which may encourage good people

to depend m^ore on the protedlion of Providence, and

to fear men lefs.

—

Abram fufpecliled the Egyptians^ as

an abandoned people, capable of committing the

mofthenious crimes, murder and adultry. This put

him upon concerting with his wife that fcheme for

his fecurity. But he found more mercy, humanity,

and virtue, among them, than he expeded :—The
religious part of mankind are not therefore to en-

tertain too rigid an opinion of the reft of the world.

There are in many wicked men fuch remains of ho-

nour, fuch veneration for fnicere and apparent piety,

as will not fuffer them to injure a truly innocent

man.—There is in innocence fuch a powerful charm,

as to mollify often the hardeft heart : But there is

always in God fuch a power, as to curb or foften

the moft inveterate ; that they fhall not be able,

though never fo willirg, to hurt his faithful fervants.

' Prov, xvi. 7. _
The
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The Firft Sunday /;/ LENT.

Proper LefTonsfor ^f ^ ^'^^'f^'^ g]' "^ ^^ ^^^^ 30.

PREFACE.

rH E church having hitherto Jet before us fuch fe
ktl portions of Scripture^ as were mofl proper to

excite us to^ and prepare us for^ the duty and dif~

eipline of repentance ; and upon Afhwednefday {the

firjl day^ and head ', of the fafl) having preferibed to

us, in what words, and with what fpirit, we tnay hefl

exprefs our penetential forrow (the proper Pralms ^p-

pomtedfor that day being the compleatefl form, as their

compnfer was the mofi perfefl example of repentance, we
any-where meet with in Scriptttre ^), JJje this day proceeds

to enforce the neceffty of a fincere converfion ; by applying,

in the mofl affetling manner, to thoje two main fpruigs of
all hwnan atlions, our hopes, and our fears.—The paf-

fwn of fear JJje endeavours to awaken, by the reprej'en-

tation of that amazing judgment which God infilled on

' Caput jejunii ; fo Called by the antients.

•* The church hath appointed no fpecial proper lefTons for y^Jh-
ivedtteftliiy ; and, probably, for this reafon, becaufe the leflbns for

the three preceding Sundays are defignedly chofen, as preparatory
thereto. In this cafe, there wanted only an exhortatory intro-

du6tion to her Comniination-lervice, tocailupon us to repentance;
with proper Pfalms, and forms of confeflion ; and prayers, to
exprefs the fame in the propereft words, and mofl effedual man-
ner.

the
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the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, for their horrible

wickednefs and impenstency.—Our hopes and defnes of

mercy Jhe quickens^ and animates into a fidl affurance of

pardon^ by that lively emblem of our redemption^ prefigured

in the hiflory of Abraham'^ offering up his only fon ^ as

related in our evening leffon.

And how proper^ bow feafonable^ is this addrefs^ to

the circumfiance of penitents^ now entering on the difci-

pline of penance ! For whereas^ among thofe who are in-

joined it at this time, fome, through the hardnefs of their

hearts, and the deceitfidnefs of fin, are yet in the gall of

hitternefs, and bond of iniquity ; others, labouring mider

the terrors of an acciifing, or too fcrupulous confcience,

arealmofifwallowedup of over-much forrow ; the Scrip-

tures for this day, are, therefore, mofi admirably adapted

to fuit each of thefe cafes : For what more effe^ual to

melt the obdurate heart, than that dreadful fcene of fire

and brimftone, wherewith God turned the cities of Sodom

and Gomorrah into afljes, and condemned them with

an overthrow ; making them an example unto thofe, that

(Imddlive ungodly ! and reprefenting to them, in a figure^

the dreadfulfcene of the lafi and terrible day ofjudgment !

On the other hand, what more encouraging to raife the

humble and contrite penitent, than the fare mercies of

God, exhibited to us in the type, andfince verified in the

real pajjion of our dear Redeemer!

Theflight of Lot out of Sodom is a precedent to all

who profefs to repent, that their firft flep miifi be, to for-

fake their former evil converfation ; and the judgment^

which bcfel his wife for looking back, is a warning to all

that have begun well, that they turn not back, to their

own wickednefs ; nor fo much as cafl a look or longing

defire, towards the things they have renounced ; left they

be condemned with the world.

fhe confliB of our Lord, and his triumph over the

tempter, as related in the gofpelfor this day " ; and the

many Jharp, but ftill vidorwus trials of the holy apoftle

« Mattkeiv iv»

St,
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St. Paul, enumerated in the epifile \ are no kfs pro-

perly fuited to thefubjeB of this Sunday's meditation^ and

the cafe of all fincere penitents ; efpecuiUy if from thence

we draw this encouraging re/nark, that, in our bhffcd

Lord's conquejl over Satan's temptations^ we behold the

accomplifhment of that gracious promife made to the firjl

Adam, that ''' the feed of the woman fjould britife the

*' ferpenfs head'-," that ts, Jhoidd defeat all his cunning.

—And in the eminent and invincible firmnefs of St. Paul,

againfl all the affanils, and fiery darts, of the devil, we
bavea /landing monument, and mofi afjured pledge, ofthe

triumphs and trophies of divine grace vouchfafedto man.—
Hereby we fee, that although the tempter proved too hard

for the jirjl man, though endued with all the advantages

of human nature, in its flate of perfedion, yet now even

fallen man is, by the power of grace, become an over-

match for Satan—^That we may therefore hope to be

more than conquerors, through him that flrengtheneth us^

if fo be we apply our/elves, efpecially at this time, to

fight manfully under his banner, as his faithful foldiers ;

as true penitents.

Proper LelTon for Morning Prayer.

Genesis, Chap. xix. to Verfe 30.

Lot enlertaineth two argels. Sodom and Gomorrah

deflroyed. Lot'j wife is turned into a pillar of fait

^

for her difobedience to the divine command.

I.^ND there came two A A /f^ of thofe angels,

angelf to Sodom at
J|_ which had appeared to

even: and Lot fat in the Abraham, Q^inc on the even-

gate of Sodom : and Lot jng of the fame day, to

feeingX\iQV[\froJevptomeet Sodom : And Lot^ as his

* 2 Cor. vu

cuRora
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them : and he bowed him- cuftom was (after the ex-

felf with his face toward ample of Abraham) to en-

the ground : tertain ftrangers, was fitting

in the gate of the town, in

expedation of fome opportunity to exercife his hof-

pitaHty. Seeing two perfons approaching, whom,

by their mien and appearance, he judged to be men
of eminence, as well as flrangers, he rofe from his

feat, to invite them to his houfe ; knowing too well,

how much expofed they would be to the unnatural

outrage of his wicked neighbours, fhould they go into

other houfes, or remain in the ftreets : And, accofting

them, with great civility and refped, even bowing

himfelf with hisface to the ground^ he offered them the

life and protedion of his houfe.—Such was the be-

nevolence, fach the civility and good manners, of

pious men, in the early ages of the world

!

2. And he faidi Behold, But the angels, that they

now, my lords, turn in, I might render this kind in-

pray you, info yourfervants vitation of Lot a more me-
hojfe, and tarry all night, morable and iTiining inflance

und wap your feet, and ye of an humane and hofpi table

fhall rife up early, and go fpirit to allpofterity, feemed,

en your ways. And they at firft, unwilling to accept

faid. Nay, but we will of his obliging often—
abide in the flreet aU night.

3. And he prejfed upon But he preffed them .fo

them greatly ; and they much the more : Their re-

turned in unto him, and fyf^I made him redouble his

entered into his houfe : and im.portunity ; becaufe he ap-

he made tbem a feafl, and prehended the confequencc
did bake unleavened bread, of their abiding in the flreet

and they did eat. all night, or even going into

any other houfe. The ho-

neft and affedionate intreaty of the good man pre-

vailed on them to accept of his invitation, and of the

kind entertainment he made them of wine, and un-

leavened cakes,—Such v/as the temperance of thofe

times!
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times! Bread and wine were then efteemed a /^rt^:

And the good man's hafte, as well as heartinefs, in

preparing it, did much commend the welcome.

But fb univerfal a cor-

4. But before they lay ruption of manners had

doiv7i, the men of the city, overfpread that whole city;

eventhe\men ofSodom, cQ7n- fo barefaced, and even fallii-

paffedtbe boufe round, both onable, was grown the prac-

old andyoung, all the people tice of the moft unnatural

from every quarter. jufts ; that all ranks and de-

grees of men, as well the

YOUNG, who were not yet arrived at the capacity of

committing thofe monftrous crimes, as the old^ who

were paft them, fhewed an equal dilTolutenefs of man-

ners.— All the men of Sodom, even the males of that

city, without the leafl modefty, or fenfe of fhame,

flocked from every quarter of the town, on the fame

lewd and abominable defign.

As thefe wretched Sodo-

5. And they called unto mites had fallen from God
Lot, and faid unto bimy to idolatry, " God had alfo

Where are the men ivhich " given them up to un-

came in to thee this night P " cleanncfs, tO difbonour

bring them out to us, that " their own bodies between
•we may know them. << themfelves; and, Iea\'ing

" the natural ufe of the wo-
*' man, to burn in luff one towards another, men
" with men doing that which is unfeemly" (as an

apoftle hath thought fit to defcribe it, Rom. i. 23.);

therefore thefe abandoned fniners called unto Lot, and

faid, &c.—They were not afhamed to proclaim their

own filthinefs : And it may be prefumed, the uncom-

mon beauty which appeared in the angels, had in-

flamed their vile pallion.

The brave old man v/as

6. And Lot went out at not afraid cf their numbers,
the door unto them, andfhut or ftreno'th ?, he had too

the door after him
; great regard for the facred

laws of hofpitality, to be

frighted
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frip-hted by the madnefsof a rnultitude, and the mofl

imminent perfonardanger, into aviolaration of duty.

—Therefore, choofmg to run the rifque of being

murdered before his own door, rather than give up his

guefls to their will, he went out at the door unto them^

that he might modefcly and calmly expodulate the

matter with fome of their chiefs, and endeavour to

divert the violence that was intended.—He jhut the

door after him, that they might not force into the

houfe \ but, at the fame time, he left himfeif no way
of retreat from their fury.

He gave them good

7, Andfu'd^ I pray you, words, the better todiiluade

brethren, do not fo ivick- them from their wickednefs:

edly. He ufed intreaty ; he called

them brethren, but without

effe£l; it nothing moved thefe hardened mifcreants :

—Yet it fhewcd a prudent command over his own
paffions ; and rendered his meeknefs towards his ene-

mies as exemplary, as his generolity and courage

on behalf of his friends. From both we may learn

this ufeful leilbn, that gentlenefs, and true fortitude,

may v/ell confiil together, and lodge in the fame
bread ; nay, that they are necelTary ingredients of

each other, and ferve to complete the charad:er of

the truly virtuous man,—Courage, without meek-
nefs, will degenerate into rage; and mildnefs, with-

out refolution, will fmk into pufillanimity, and un-

manly fears. The uniting of both together, is the

beft art to appeafe the unruly paffions of others, and

to bridle our own.—" A foft anfwer turneth away
" wrath *";" and is generally the mofl home and
effectual rebuke.

But what fhall we fay to

8. Behold now, I ha've this offer of his daughters ?
two daughters ivhich have What, but that the virtue

7iot known man ; let tne, I or difcretion of the bell of

" Proverbs xv. i.

mea
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pray you, /'ring thnu out men is not without its

unto you, and do ye to them flaw.— ft feemed doubtlefs

as is good in your eyes : to him a lefs fin, becaufe
cnly unto tbefe men do no- j^fs unnatural, rather toex-
thing

; for therefore came pofc his daughters than his

they under the Jhado-w of guefcs ; even to give up his

f'ly roof. children to their mercy, than

A'iolate the lacred laws of

hoQoitality, and betray thofe he had p,iven his protedion

to.—But whatever allowances may be made for this

good man (under the confufion he was in, the heat

of his zeal, his great perplexity of mind, and living

und-r the law and didate of natural light), we Chri-

flians have a pofitive law given to uSj " Not to do
" evil, that good may come% nor yet to judge,

or fet at nought, a brodier, v/hcn we fee him over-

taken in a fault.—^Inftead then of pafiing any hard-

cenfure on this part of Lot's conduct, let us rather

look to the bright hde of his character ; that invio-

lable fidelity to histruft ; that generous love to flran-

gers.—The very off^r of his daughters, though in

itfelf unwarrantable, was an apparent facrifice of his

own intcreil:, to the greater obligations of honour; at

lead it iliewcd his inexprellible deteilation of that

monftrous crime, which v/as attempted to be com*
mitted on his gueRs.—An example this! to bead-
mired ; nay, to be imitated in the principle, or im-
pullivecaufe, though not in kind, or the manner of
action.—Atleafb, it is a loud call to us, to pray ear-

neftiy, as our Lord hath taught us, that we may not
be led into temptation :— Is alfo a caution, how v/e

frame ajudgment of other men, or of their adtions ^.

The
^ Rom. iii. 8.

^ St. Augujline givSs a nioft candid interpretation of this prvflage.

" We are not, lays he, to confider this offer of Lot to the in-
" habitants of Sodom, as an expedient aiifing from niature deli-
" beration ; but, on the contrary, we ought to look upon it as an
" e.xprelHon dropped from a ir.anin furpiize, whofe thoughts were
*' confounded with the horror and appr^'henfion ot ti-U inj'uv

Vol., II, H hey
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The bell of men, are not without their failings;

the worft may have fome virtues.—Some actions may-

appear very criminal ; and yet the heart, and the prin-

ciple they flow from, be right in the fight of God ;

on the contrary, fome may feem to be holy and good

,

and yet, in their root, be wicked, or unjuft.

Inftead of being per-

9. And they faid. Stand fuaded todefift, they began

iack. And they /aid zgawy to revile and reproach him,

This one fellow came in to for pretending (while a fo-

fojourn, and he will needs joiirner, and mere flranger,

tea judge: Now will we himfelf) to fet up for a re-

dealworfe with thee, than former, and 2i judge.—Vice

with them. And they prejfed hath ever been impatient of

fore upontheman^tvQ'n Lot^ reproof; and will not bear

and came near to break the the gentlell admonition.

door. Such as hate to be reformed,

will, of courfe, hate him

that endeavours to reform them. So true is that

faying of Solomon^ " He that reproveth a fcorner,

'-' getteth to himfelf fhame ; and he that rebuketh a
*' wicked man, getteth himfelf a blot \"

But let us ever trull in

10. But the men put God :—Be the danger ever

forth their hand, and pul- fo extreme, do we but our

led Lot into the hotfe to duty, his hand is always

them, andput to the door, ready to pull US into the houfe

\\. And they fmote the to him, 2ind Jhut to the door

\

men that were at the door that is tO fay, tO protect and

of the houfe with blindtiefs fave US from our bittercll

both fmall and great : fo enemy.—Man's extremity

that they wearied them- is God's faireft opportunity

felves tofind the door. of relief. And O ! how
often has the hand, unfeen,

of his angel, plucked us out of the Jaws of deftruc-

**, they wereaboutto offer to his guefts ; and,confeqiiently, we are

*' to legard it as a thing, by no means fit for our imitation." Qu.
on Gen No. 43.

^ Proverbs ix. 7, 8.

tion

!
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tion !—For fuch mercies received, though our gra-

titude may, and too often doth, fall ftiort of its dutyj

yet his hand is never fhortened, nor his ear heavy
j

that he cannot, or will not, fave.—If we are of his

people, Jind God be for us, who is he that can harm
us !—A Jeroboam's arm fhall be dried up, and wither,

when ftretched out againft his prophet K—Sodomites

and Syrians (liall be fmitten with blindnefs ^ if they

feek to hurt his faithful fervant. For " who hath
" refifted him and profpered ? or, who ever trufted
" in him, and was confounded ? or, did any abide in

" his fear, and was forfaken '
?"

How good muft God be
to his children, when, for

their fakes, he fpares even
a Sodomite, that bears any
relation to them !—Alliance

with a righteous Lot gave

a fufficient title to favour

and protedion.—Even Lot
himfelf wasremembred, and
fent out of the midft of this

overthrow, for the fake of

faithful Abraham^. — So
great an honour hath God
for all his faints !—'So much
more valuable an advan-

tage is it to have an affinity or interefl with his friends,

than this vain world imagines

!

But God is juft, as well

as kind :— The offer of
efcaping is made to none
but the friends and family of

12. And the men /aid

unto Loty Hajl thou here

any hefides P fon'in-laiVf

and thyfonsy and thy daugh-

tersy and luhatfoever thou

baji in the citvy bring them

out of this place.

13. Fdr we will dejiroy

this place ; becaufe the cry

if them is waxen great be-

fore theface ofthe LORD,
and the LORD hath fent

us to deflroy it.

14. And Lot went cut,

sndfpake unto his fons-in-

laWy which married his

daughters, and faid, Upy

get ye out of this place
;

for the LORD will de-

righteous Lot ; but they,

through want of faith, lofe

the benefit of fuch a mercy.

* I Kings xHi. 4.

V'erfe 29.

2 Kings vi. i8. ' Ecclus. ii. 10.

H 2, His
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Jlroy this City : but kefeejned His fons-in-ldW^ tho' mar-
as one that mocked unto his ried to his daughters^ and in

fons-iti-lazu. virtue of that relation, might
have been faved -, yet, as

they had not efpoufed his virtues, or his faith, they

periilied with the ungodly, and fhared the fate of

thofe, whofe example they chofe to follow. By this

we learn, that the merits of a faint may gain us fome

temporal indulgence ; but will not, as the Papifl

fondly dreams, extend to the interefts of the foul,

and purchafe a reprieve from eternal punifhment.
*' For no man may deliver his brother [not his neareft

•" and dearefl friend j from hell, nor make attonement
*' unto God for him -, for it coll more to redeem their

*' fouls [even the blood of the Son of G O D] ;

" therefore he mufh let that alone for ever"."

St. Ambrofe imputes the

15. And luben the morn- delay of Lot to his pious

ing arofcy then the angels concern for his friends and
hajiened Lot^faying, Arife, relations,whom he had fpent

take thy vjife^ and thy two the night in perfuading to

confult their fafety,and leave

that wicked and devoted

city ; but all in vain. They
took it all for madnefs and
folly : So that now the day
began to break ; the day,

which was to be their lalf,

their day of doom—The
angels therefore hajien his

departure ; bid him think

no further of other com-
pany •, but fhift for himfelf,

and thofe that were with

him, with all poflible fpeed.—Yet ftill, we fee, he
Ungred\ was loth to leave his friends behind, friends

fp nearly allied, and whom, poflibly, he was ftili in-

daughters which are here,

lejl thou be confumed in the

iniquity of the city.

1 6. And while he linger-

edj the men laid hold upon

his hand, and upon the hand

sf his wife, and upon the

hand of his two daughters
;

theLORD being merciful

itnto him : and they brought

himforth,andfethim zvith~

out the city.

" PfalmyXxx.

terceding
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terceding for ; loth, perhaps, to leave his houfe,

his goods, the place he had chofen for his refidence,

the fruitful and well-watered plains of Jordan^ for

a diftant and defert mountain.—And is not tins a

lively emblem of our corrupt nature ? Is not thib the

part we all ad, and have fo often adled, when bidden

of God to forfake the Sodom of the v/orid, and the

filthy converfation of the wicked ; the engagements of

unlawful pleafures and profits, the lufts and corrup-

tions of the fiefli ?—Have we not flill hngrcd^ ftill

prolonged the time to renounce thefe dangerous and

profeffed enemies of our fouls ; to iorfake all, and

to follow Chrift ?—But the Lord is mercifid—'in ob-

lio-jng us, by a fweet but fecret force, to do that by

compulfion, which we ought to do by choice ? For

what are the afflictions and troubles, the crofies and

difappointnients, of all good men, but the kind hand

of a Merciful God, to bri:ig thera forth^ and Jet them

•without the ciiy of deftrudion ?—O gracious and be-

nio-n force! 6 happy violence! where the crofs is

mercy, and the lofs, gain !

Obferve we here,that both

17. And it came topafsy the angels are employed in

ivben they bad brought them the deliverance ot Lot and

forth abroad, that be faidy his family; but then the

Efcapefor thy life ; look not ftile alters to a fmgle per-

bebindtbee,neitherJiay thou fon.

—

He faid-, buc. And
in all the plain : efcape to who can this be, but the

the mountain, lefi thou be Angel of the covenant, the

confumed. Son of God ?

—

Lot, in the

next verfe, calls him. My
Lord ; and verfe 19. he afcribes to him the mercy re-

ceived ; and prays his further grace and fjavour.—In

verfe 21. the fame perfon fpeaks in the ftile of God,
See 1 have accepted thee, &c. ; / icv// not overthrow,

&c. and verfe 24. it is faid, 'The LORD rained—
from the LORD cut of heaven ; tliat is, as all prir

mitive interpreters explain it, the LORD the Son,

from the L O R D the Father. Here we plainly fee,

H 3 a fame-
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a famenefs ofadion in executingjudgment (for "what
" the Father doth, that doth the Son likewife °");

and alfo a famenefs ofName [Jehovah] •, for " there

" is but one LORD'';" and therfeore a famenefs

and unity of Effence ; but withal, a manifefl diftinc-

tion of perfon and Office ^ the Lord Chrift (to whom
*' all judgment is committed'^") raining down from

the Lord his Father, out of heavcn.-^—This feemed

proper to obferve on this place, and at this time, in

order to conf.rm our faith in that prime and peculiarly

fundamental article of the Chriflian creed, the Divi-

nity of the Son of God.— It was the Saviour then of

mankind, thatfent Lot out of Sodotn, and afterward

deftroyed that accurfed city. Both t; efe ads, of

mercy and ofjudgment, do peculinrly belong to him.

It is he that calls us to renounce the wicked world,

and live ; to efcape to the mountain
;

yea, not to look

behind, norjlay in all the plain^ leji we be confiimed.—
No fecurity fur us but in the church ; this is the

mountain we are to flee unto : To flay in the plain,

in themidft of affluence and plenty, pleafures and eafe,

is dangerous to our virtue ; and to look back to thofe

fins we had once efcaped, and been purged from,

fhev/s a greater afRdion to them, than can be con-

fident with a flate of grace.—Thefe are leflbns of

great importance to us, and tlierefore fo particularly

recom.mended by our church at this feafon of Peni'

tencc and Self denial.

Origen here allegorizes

18. And Lot f^id unto thus ;
" L'?/ was not fo per-

them, O not fo, my lord, " fcc\ as of a fudden to af-

19. Behold no'-jj, thy fer- " ccndfrom Sodom up to the

^jazt kntbfaund g^ace in
*' mountain : He was too

thy p.gbt, and tbcv hnfi " good a man to perifh with

magnified thy mercy, vjbich *' Sodom: and yet not good

ibca hpfl foewed unto me '' enough to continue with.

i« javing my life : and I " Abraham. Flad he been

* Jotn\. 19. P Ej>h. iv. 5. ^ J:hr.w. %z.

'' fuch
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cannot efcape to the moun- " fuch, he would not have
tahylejl fome evil take me, " chofen fo wicked a place

and I die, " for his refidence, nor been
" fo unwilling to leave it :

*' So that he walked in a middle path betwixt the
*• more perfed faint, and the dilTolute fmner,"—He
was confcious of his own inability to afcend to the

mountain, and not infenfibleof the mercy which faved

his life; but his faith was weak, and his obediexe
irrperfed.—But let the Chriflian learn, that a True
Repentance lingers not at the leaving the pomps and
vanities of this wicked world, or forfakeing the deareft

friends we have, to follow Chrift,—That our faith in

him is the vittory which overcometh the world ; but
it muft be a faith in the power, as well as the goodnefs,

of divine grace : That fuch a faith will plead no in-

firmities of the flefh, to excufe its afcent to the hill

of perfedion, being enabled to do all things through
himwhoftrengtheneth us :—That a fincere Obedience
difputes not the will of God ; fees no mountains or

difficulties in any of his commands ; for while we
have Him for our flrength, and his Spirit for our
guide and ailiflant, what need we doubt our efcape to

to the hills whence cometh our help ? What Evil czn
take us

J or how can we die, if Hebe with us, and his

hand condud us ?—Let Lot's frailty fortify our weak-
nefs, and fhame our want of faith and fortitude.

In the charaders of Lot
20. Behold noiv, this and Abraham, we may fee

city is near to flee unto, what differing degrees of

and it Is a little one : Ob Feife^ion there are in religi-

let me efcape thither (is it ous perfons. The Scriptm^e
not a little one ?), and my bears teftimony to each of
foulfl^all live. them, that they were righ-

21. And he faid unto teous; but the inequality be-
him. See, I have accepted twixt them is too obfer\ able
thee concerning this thing to admit of any parallel, or
alfoy that I "Mill not over- bear a comparilon. Ani

H 4. u'hat
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fhrs'^v the cityfor th€ 'which whnt was the caufe of foie-

thou haji fpoken. maikable a difparity, but
22. Hajie thee, efcnpe the very different mcafiire

thither \ for I cmrnot do of their faith ?—Z.^/ hefitate.'j

any thing till thou be come tO go tO the moivitaiJi, which
thither : therefore the name he was bidden tO flee to,

ofthe city vjas called Zoar''. although it were near, and

even for the faving his own
\\k.—Abraham makes no difFicuUy to obey the divine

command, when fent to a mountain three days journey

off, and there to offer up the life of his fon, his only

fon—Neverthelefs, Lot finds acceptance, becaufe, tho'

v/eak, he was yet fmcere; thougli greatly diftant from
perfection, yet was he righteous, Bui then the bleffmg

he received, fell as ihcrc of Abraham's^ as did his faith

and obedience:

—

Lot barely faved his life, and efcaped

like a brand plucked out of the fire : But Abraham
is made the heir of the world, and the friend of God.
'—So that the examples of thefe two mark out to us

the two extremes, and outmoll bounds, of our fpiritual

race. He whofe virtue exceeds not the virtue of

Lot, is at beil but a novice, and a babe in Chrifh ; he

that comes not up to it, is fcarce good enough to be

iafe.—But the life and example of Abraham defcribe

theiummit of human virtue, and thehighefh degree

of perfedion, to which all Chriftians fhould afpire,

though but few are able to attain.—Howbeit, where

our endeavours are fmcere, though fijort of (b con-

fummatc a nitch, the indulgence that was fhown to

the Vy-eaknefs of Lot, is an encouragem-cnt to ours,

that v/e fhould not defpair. If v/e cannot get to the

--.r.ountain, it is fomething to 6y from Sodom ; to get as

far as little Zoar, and out of the reach of danger.

—

But v/hofo Hays in the Sodom of this v/orld, which, in

baptifm, he had renounced, or even looks back, is

in danger of being cojijumed.

' Zortr] ; i. e. littie, as ?!?:. J-rnrn expo'jr-ds k in his account of

:hc liihrcvj nji,;:c:. The Gnjk vsrllon calls it Stgor.

As
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23. The fun ix.-as rifen As the deftru(5tion of Sc-

upon the earth iibcn L'jt dr^n and Gomorrah is a fear-

entrcd into Zcar. fui emblem of the general

conflagration at the lad dav

;

fo the efcape di Lot and his family to Zoar prefigures

the fafetyand redemption of God's e{e<!:"t, when Chrid

cometh to jiidgmerit.—On little Zoar (the type of

his church and little flock:

—

Is it not a little onr?)

he fha'l then arife, like the fun upon the earthy v.ith

comfortable light and healing in his wings.—But on

the ungodly he fliail (even according to the letter)

" rain down fire and brimfl:one, fl:orm and tempelr,
*' as he did upon Sndrin -, this fhall be their portion to

" drink '."—Thus (as Origen fpeaks) fhall it be at the

great and dreadful day of the " confumation of the
'" world . The righteous fhall be firfc fecared of their

*' promifed inheritance ; a place of fafety and reft^

*' and then fhall the wicked be cafh together into the

*' great furnace of eternal fire."

V/e have been told before

24. Then the LORD of a flood of waters', to

rained upon Sodom and upon drown the world of the un-

Gomorrahbrimfloneandfirc godiy ; here we read of a

froin the LO P^D out of fhow er Q^ fire to deflroy the

heaven. wicked. Both thefe jiidg-

m.ents (as it is ufiial with

divine juftice) carry an analogy to the crimes for

which they were inflided ; a deluge ofztvjter to cleanfe

away the bloodfned and violence where wir!:i the earth

was filled before the flood ;—a torrent of ^rf, even

fire with hrimflnne^ to punill";,. the unnatural lufts of

Sodom ; nay, to denote, as well as punifh, the hor-

rible flench, as well as guilt, of their crime.—God
faved Lot ont of the midjl of the overthrow^ to teach

us not to defpair of his mercy : He fends down hell

frqm heaven (asiVu/J/i" exprefles it) on that ungodly

• Pfalm vi. ' Chap. vi.
' " >^ifper imbiiim topzdum gehenr.nm

mifit ecaeio, Lib. i, page z8.

people,
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people, that we may not contemn his jiiftice.—God

is indeed a fire to all ; but with this intrinfic differ-

ence •,
purifying, and like the refiner's fire to the

humble penitent ; but deftrudive and confuming to

the hardened and impenitent fmner.

What a dreadfiil change is

25. And he overthrew here! The land of Sodom

tbofe cities^aud all theplain^ was before as the garden of

and all the inhabitants of the Lord, a mere paradife,

the cities, and that which for its exceeding pleafantnefs

^rew upon the ground. and fertility ; but now a bar-

ren and frightful folitude

;

not the leaft footfleps of its former plenty ;—nor

grafs nor trees, fields or houfes, animal or vegetable,

man or beaft, to be feen !—And what the caufe of

fuch a change, but the curfe of God ? and hat the

caufe of that curfe but fin ?—Thus the pleafures of

fin may, for a time, look fair and delightful, as the

plains of Sodom^ and tempt even a righteous Lot to

yield to their delufive charms. But if we look back

to the event of his miflaken choice ^, or look forward

to the end and iflue of our own, we fhall ever find the

fate of Sodom verified in ourfelves, and nothing but

em.ptinefs and difappointment, barrennefs and lofs,

deftrudion and unhappinefs, whenever we prefer the

moft promifmg enjoyments of this prefent evil world

to the real and enduring fubflance of heavenly fe-

licity.

If Lot's imprudent choice

26. But his wife looked of Sodom^ for the place of

hack from behind him, and his refidence, admonifh us

Jbe became a pillar of fait, of the folly and danger of

any firfl engagements in fin ;

let the amazing fate v/hich befelhis iiffe^ for looking

back to that wicked place, warn us much more againfl

any wilful relapfe,—This is the.reafon of our Lord's

comm.and to all, that we fiiduld *' remember Lot's

^ Gen. xili. lo.

" wifCi"
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" wife «
;" that is, fo remember her punifhment, as to

avoid her crime.—As to the manner of this ftrange

metamorphofis, and how a human body was turned

into a pillar of fait ^
philofophy may inquire, and

perhaps, account for : But the caufe of fo wonderful

a judgment, fo extraordinary a change, is what con-

cerns us moll, and ought never to be forgotten.

—

Whatever her motive might be for looking back

;

whether it was her fright, and fudden furprize ; or

whether we impute it to fome inordinate affedion,

a.c; hci hankering after the goods, or friends, fhe had

left behind ; or, perhaps, to a flrong curiofity to fee

fo terrible a fcene ; or elfe to a downright infidelity

and doubting of the truth ; it is certain her looking

back was an ad of difobedience, too plain to be ex-

cufed ; too bold and immediate a violation of the di-

vine command, to efcape unpunifhed.—But her pu-

nilTiment is our mercy, and a mod inftrudive leflbn ;

—She being dead, yet fpeaketh. For,

If we enter into the myftical fenfe of this hiftory

many and ufeful are the refledions that arife from the

confideration of Lot's condud, and that of his wz/f .

—

Our Lord obferves, in his remark on the natural

frailty even of the good and the ferious, that, " the

" fpirit is willing but the flefh is weak."—Now
Lot is the emblem of thefirft, his wife of the other ;

the fpirit fetsout well, moves right on, and looks for-

ward to the place of refuge, to which we are com-

manded to go ; but the flefh, though it follow for

a time, is too apt to caft back, fro7n behind^ a longing

eye to the world, and the finful lulls it had renounced.

»—Again, we may fay, Lot reprefents the firmnefs

of right reafon, which lleadily purfucs the objeds of

truth, and keeps a conftant eye to the divine will :

His wife is the figure cf carnal fenfe, which appre-

hends nothing, relifhes nothing, but grofs and carnal

things ; favours not the things that be of God, but

' Luke xvii.

the
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the things that are of men : Thefe are the only en-

joyments it feeks, and takes delight in.—But, alas!

in thefe very delights, it meets with its bane, and its

mifery ;—often in this world, always in the next.

—

Herein likewiie the wretched wife of Lot becomes the

type and emblem of a foul, v/'hich, negle(5ling the

pr^dfice of Mortification and Self-denial, and yield-

ing to the forbidden gratifications of fenfe in this

Jife, is doomed at length to a ftate of eternal repro-

bation in the next ; and there unchangeably fixed in

its averfion to Gcd and goodnefs ; looks back, indeed,

towards its former fms with fierce infatiable defires ;

but inflead of the fenfiial enjoyments, which in life

Ihe took pleafure in, fees nothing but the dreadful

efFeds of her lulls, even that indignation and wrath,

t4ibulation and anguifli, which before fhe would not

believe, but mufi: now, by too late experience, feel,

and be condemned to feel for ever. This will be the

pofture, and flate unalterable, of every foul that de-

parts immortified and impenitent.—O let us think

of thi^ in time : Let us often remember Lrt\ wife,

but more efpeciaily at this penitential feafon, when
we are particularly called upon, by the angels of the

church, to forfake this Sodom of the v/orld, left we
likewife perilh ; and the fame vengeance of eternal

horror and defpair overtake our unbelief, and punilli

our negledt.

It is not for nothing that

I"]. And Abi-abamsot up God is here pleafed to tell

early in the morning to the us in his wcrd, that AbrOr

place where hejlood before ham gat Up early in lbs morn-
tke LO R D. ing, and repaired 10 the place

28. And he looked to- vjhere he had fto:d before the

"juardSodom and Gomorrah, LO RDi that he looked to-

and toward all the land of I'Onrd Sodom, and beheld the

the> plain, and beheld, and fmoke of the country gO Up aS

to the fmokeof the country thefmoke of a fumace : No v

ivent up as the Jmoke of a it is to fuggCil to US fome

furnace. fuch ufeful inftrmflions as

thefe

;
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29. Atid it came to paffy thefe -, that good men, fuch
ixihen God dejlroyed the ci- as Abiabam \V2lS, take little

ties of the plain, that God or no rcfl, when thejudg-
remembred Abraham, and mentS of Gcd are in the

fent Lot out of the midfl of earth. They have more con-

tbe overthrow., when he cern and foliciti'.de (not only

overthrew the cities in the for their friends, but) for

•which Lot dwelt. the wicked,who are to fuffer,

than the wicked have f©r

tliemfelves.—While Lot was fpendi ig the night in fo-

liciting his friends and relations to efcape the impend-
ing florm, Abraham^ we may well fuppofe, was em-
ploying his wakeful hours in interceffions and prayers

for that unliappy people, and efpecially for his kinf-

man Lo/, and his fam.ily.—This was it that roufed him
up fo early in the morning ; this was it that made liim

repair to that particular fpot, where the day before

he \\?i(\flood before the Lord^ and humbly offered his

petitions for mercy.—Polfibly he haftened thither, as

the moft proper place to renew his charitable requells.

But all in vain.—When his charity, rather than cu-
riofity, turned his eye towards the devoted place, the

dreadful fcene of clouds of ///w/ef, as from a furnace^

convinced him, that no interceflions will prevail for

hardened, impenitent fniners.

If it be afked ; Why was Abraham permitted to fee

a fpedtacle, which was forbidden to Lot, on pain of

death ? and the prohibited fight wliereof had adually
turned his wife into a lifelefs pillar .? the reafon may
be this ; and it is a reafon that concerns us all :—The
eye of Abraham'^ faith was llrong enough to fee the

day of Chrift's coming in the ftefh, and to rejoice

therein : Therefore he, and all that have fuch a faith

as his, (liall, with fafety, behold his fecond coming
in fiery indignation, to judge the world, whereof the

deftrudion of Scdnm was the type.—None but they,

who can look on Chrill as Redeemer, fhall be able,

in that terrible day, to fee him as Judge, and live.

—

Obferve we alfo, that in the mid'd of all temporal

judgmjcnts,
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judgments, God remembers mercy : Though he fpared

not the cities of Sodom, at the intercellion of Abraham^

yet fpared he Lot ; for when he fent him out of the

midfi of that overthrow^ it is fpecially noted, that God.

retnembred Abraham ; that is, he faved Lot for Abra-

ham's fake.—Conclude we then, if it h^ fo great a

blefllng to bear relation to a faithful ^^/^r/^Z^^w, a friend

of God, how much more glorious and happy muft it

be, to be born of him, as we are in baptifm ; to be

the members of his own Son, as we are then made,

and children of the Mofl High !

The
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Tie Firft Sunday in LENT.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Genesis, Chapter xxii.

The virtue of felf-denial exemplified in Abraham's

readinefs to offer up his/on to God, in obedience to

the divine command, and the hlepig conjeqiient

thereupon,

1. /JND it came to pafs \ F'TERthefe things, ^c.^

after thefe things, /\ that is to fay, after the

that God did tempt Abra- deftrudion of Sodom, and

ham, and faid unto him, the narrow efcape of Lot

Abraham. And he faid, out of the midll: of that

Behold, here /am. overthrow-, both which the

morning leflbn has kt before

US; the fiift, as an example of God's juftice againft

impenitent finners; the other, to (hew that even the

righteous Oiall fcarcely be faved ; and both, with in-

tent, as was obferved before, to av/aken our fears

into'a lively fenfe of repentance ;
our prefent leflbn

proceeds to fet before us the more pcrfed example

of Abraha?ns faith and obedience, as an encourage-

ment to our hopes, and a fpurto our endeavours.

In Lot we behold the lowed degree of grace, which

God in mercy will accept ; in Abrakrm, the higheft we

are to afpire after, and endeavour to imitate— To
which



2. And he jai<U "^ake

voiv thy Jorif thine only {on.

JfdOC', ivhom thou lovrji,

andget thee into the land of

Moriah \ and offer him there

for a burjit-offering upon one

_ of the mountains iK^hicb I

will tell thee of
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which we may add, that, on comparing the two ex-

amples together, we fee in Lot xht f.ail and imper-

fetfl obedience of man ; in Abyabam^ an emblem of

tlie perfect and complete obedience of Chrift •, and

that for this reafon, among otliers, our church hath

appointed this leifon both for this day, and alfo for

Good-Fndn.v^ as moil proper to begin, and to end,

the feafon of Lent.
This is faid to have been

the tenth ^ and lait tempta-

tion, or trial of Abraham.—

-

And how did he overcome ?

Bv his faith and felf denial.

His conqueit over himfelf

wasperfeCl, becaufeliis faith

was fo : His faith procured

him fure and confiant lielp

from God ; and therefore,

his vidory over the fleili, its affedions and lufts, was
ever fure and confiant.—But the example of his

Self-denial is what we are now chiefly directed

by the church, at the beginning of this feafon of

mortification, to have in our eye, as the fubject moft
immediately neceilary for our prefent imitation.—He
had fas v/e obferved on the xiith chapter) profefledly

entered into the covenant of grace, and renounced
the v/orld, the flefn, and the devil : He had given

many proofs of his faith and obedience. He is now
called upon (as the young man in the gofpel ^ who
lacked one thing to perfe(rt hirii) to part with that

one thing, the thing that fat neareft to his heart, the

moft beloved objedt of his affedlions, the very darling

of his foul ; even his fon^ his only fori., his fon IfaaCy

whom he loved :—And not only to part with him,
but to offer him up, even for a BuRNT-offc'rifig ; to

Sacrifice him
;
yea, to flay him with his own hand,—

Good God! how fevere a trial was this!—They,

* So oblervcd by the Je-Wi in their Targum. *» Luke xviii.

who
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who have any one favourite pafl'ion to part with ,

cannot but be fenfible of the ditHculty of giving 't

\\^^ as an abfolute facrifice to the will of God, and

the intereils of rcligjion : They even feel it to be,

what our Lord calls it, " The cutting off a right

" hand, the plucking out a right eye." Hence it

comes to pafs, that the young man, who lacked this

one thing to make him perfect, hath fo many followers,

and Abraham fo very few. We rather go away very

forrowful, than follow Chrift; though our parting

be but with a mifplaced affedion, a falfe love, a real

enemy.—But the faithful Abraham^ without the leaft

hefiution, or difpute, offered up not only the deareff

pledge he had in the world, but the chief, the

v/orthiefl objed of a mod natural and rational af-

fedion :—Yea, parted with that very affedion itfelf

;

for that is in truth the only facrifice which God re-

quires, and is bell pieafcd withal : We may keep our

children, our riches, our honours and dignities, pro'

vided our affedions towards them be but offered up
as a ficrifice, and free-will offering, to God.—But
this will never be, except we take the holy Abraham
for our guide, and, with Ifaac^ attend him to the

mount Moriab (which, by interpretation, fignifies the

mount of God's fear) ; that is to fay, except we be

led by faith to the fear of God, even that iaith and
fear whicli worketh by love :—If this holy fear bring

lis to the crofs of Chrift; if there we prefent our
bodies a living facrifice, and crucify every affedion

and iuft ; we alfo ffiall be more than conquerors,

through him that ftrengtheneth us.

When God commands,
3. And Abraham rofe we are not to confult our

up early in the tnorning.aml paffions or affedionS, nor
/addled bis afs, and took take advice of the fledl.—

'

tixjo of his young men ivith So St. taill^ when fent tO

«= See St. Augv.ftine% conflift with his darling fin in the 8th book
of his confefTions.

Vol. II. I preach
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h'lmyandlfaachisfon^and preach the gofpel to the

clave tbeixjoodfor the burnt' Genliles^ " conferred not

offerings and rofe up, and " with flefh and blood'',"

'Went unto theplace ofwhich but immediately obeyed.

—

God had told him. So here the faithful Abraham,
when bidden to offer up his

fon, did not fo much as acquaint his wife Sarah, nor

hearken to the foft pleadings of nature, and his own
heart : The divine command was plain and exprefs :

He thertfoTQ rofe 7ip ear/y in the morning, without de-

liberating without reludtance.—No fooner did he

know the will of God, but he made hafte, and pro-

longed not the time to obey it.—He lingred not,

as Lot had done, but rofe up early to put it in execu-

tion : Nay, as we may with St. Amhrofe obferve, fo

refolute, fo zealous and a6live was he to perform i t

that he himfelf faddled his afs, and did thofe other

lelfer offices in order thereto, which otherwife were

the proper bufinefs or work of his fervants to do.

—

Nay, moreover, may not this very adlion, this fad-

dling his own afs, hint to us that example of " keep-
*' ing our bodies under, and bringing them into fub-

" jedion," which the pradice of an apoflle recom-

mends to us, and which we are, at this time more
efpecially, called upon by the church to do .?

The holy fathers obferve,

4. Then on the third day That the third day, in fcrip-

Abraham lift up his eyes^ turC;, bears often a myftical

andfavj the place afar off. and extraordinary fenfe, par-

ticularly, that it denotes the

third and laft great difpenfation of God's will to

mankind, namely, that of the gofpel.—So here Abra-

ham, as, with his bodily eye, he on the third day

faw the place, where his fon was to be offered, 16

with his fpiritual eye, the eye of faith, he looked

forward into the gofpel times, and Jaw the day of

Chrifl (as yet afar off'), as well as the placey even the

<» Gal, i. 15, 16,

fpot
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fpot, where his redeemer was afterwards to fuffer for

him, and was glad *
^ as our Lord teftifics of him.

Or perhaps, now it was, and before he reached the

place, that the patriarch conceived in his heart that

ad of faith, which St. Paul afcribes to him ; that

God was able, and probably would raife up Ij'aac

from the dead^, and reflore to him again a fon,

whom he at firft received by miracle, and concerning

whom fuch promifes had been made.

All worldly concerns and

5. Aticl Abraham faid intetefts, all flefhly lufts and
iinto bis youfig men, Abide appetites (which are figured

you here with the afs \ and tO US llete by \.\\t yotmg men)y

Iand the ladwill go yonder alfo the animal or brutal

and ivorJJjipyandcome again part of our nature (flgnified

to you. by tlie <7/}j, muft be left be-

hind, at the foot of the

mount; that is, we muft exert thofe a6ts of felf-

abnegation, purity, and holinefs, which in baptifm

we covenanted to perform, whenever we come to the

houfe of God, to worlliip there ; and more efpecial-

ly, whePx we approach his alter, to celebrate the myfle-

ry of our dear Redeemer's pafiion.

The literal meaning is ob-

6.AndAhrahamtookthe vious and plain; but the

tuood of the burnt -offering, fpiritual fenfe, which con-

and laid it upon Ifaac his cems US moil, is fomewhat
.fon \ and he took thefire in hard to underftand, and
his hand, and a knife ; and harder flill to pradlife, when
ihc-y went both of them to- underflood.

—

Abraham takes

gether.
^

the wood^ which before, the

4/j-, or the fervants, had car •

ried, and lays it upon lis fon. This may intimate

to us, that there are times when God allows his fer-

vants the neceflaries and conveniencies of life, fome
worldly aids to eafe and recreate us in the way, to

help our infirmities, and to bear our burdens. But,

• John vlii. 56 ^ Heb. xi. 19.

la fit
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at otlier times, when he calls us to a flate of morti-

fication and felf-denial, v/e are to leave our tempo-

ral accommodations behind ; to part with our com-

forts for a time ; to take up our crofs, and bear our

own burden.—And by this action of Abrabmri's lay-

ing the wood upon his fon^ we fee, as in a figure, the

crofs we are to take up, and follow Chrill. But if

v/e confider, that it is laid on us by the hand of a fa-

ther, we fliall bear it with patience, and not with

grief.

Where is the lamh^ &:c.]

7. And Ifaac [pake unto How very moving a queftion

Abraham his father, and muft this be to a tender fa-

faidy My father: and he ther !—how wounding an

faid. Here am /, my fon. inquiry, to any heart that

And he faid. Behold, the Was not fortified by the fhield

fre and the wood: but of faith, rooted and ground-

ivhere is the lamb for a ed in divine love, as was

burnt-offering P Abraham'' s,\—Such a faith

indeed repels the fharpefl:

darts of temptation ; fuch a love knows no rival, nor

admits any competitor with God. It triumphs over

all the tenderefl calls of nature, and can facrifice

every human affe£tion to the power of grace—Little

did Ifaac think when he aflced the queftion, that he

himfelf was the La^nb intended for the burnt-offering.

'—And this fuggefts another remark, which too few

think of; yet ought at this time to be more efpecialiy •

confidered ; that when v/e are preparing to approach

the alter of God, there to offer up our prayers and

praifes, the facrifice which he approves, and has com-
manded, is not our lambs, nor our bullocks, our

goods, or our money, but our fouls, and our bodies,

even ourfelves. This living (not dead) facrifice is

holy and acceptable to him -, this is our reafonable

fervice, a rational oblation, as the original^ proper-

ly imports.

E Aoy^}cn ^«Tps^« in oppofitlon to the facrifice of brutes and

animals, which are not endued with reafon, as man is.

In
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8. And Abraham faiJ, In this anfu'Cr of /Ibra-

My font God will provide hcm vve fec, tlip.t faith refers

bimfelf a lamb for a burnt all to God.— How, and in

offering : fo tbey vccnt both what manner, God would

of them together. provide^ !iis reafon could not

inform him ; but ftill he

doubts not, nor is folicitous about, the event.—His

faith is fure, that God would provide^ though he

knew not how.—Aiid this is the very effence of faith :—" The fubftance of things hoped for, the cvid'. nee

" of things not fee:i\"—He fees a power in God
to do ail things; he fees a wifdom and gocdnefs in

him to do all for the befl ; and tiiere he refls ; with-

out any furtiier hefitation, or curious ir-quiry.—But

ft ill this, tho' a worthy a6l of faith, was not the ut-

mofl limit of /lbral.hi7ns belief; nor fhould it be ours.

He law not only what was bed for the prefent diftrefs,

but he faw the love of God in Chrift : He faw the

Lamb which God himfelf had provided, for a burnt-

offering to take away the fins of the world : Saw,

perhaps at thisinftant, what he did not fo clearly fee

before, that Jfaac was to be the type of" tlie world's

Redeemer.—And if God was willing to give his own
Son, his only Son, for the falvation of him, and ail

mankind, w!iy lliould he refufe his ion, his only fon,

to God i^—Prefs we home this refltdion on our oun
hearts and we fliall think nothing too dear to part

with for his fake, wlio gave his only-begotten Son to

die for ours.

How iTiall we be able to

9. And they came to the exprefs the many extraordi-

place which God had told nary refleClions, which croud

him of, and Abraham built into the m.ind on this fur-

an alter there, and laid the prifmg OCCafiOn ?— Thii is

wood in order \ and bound one of thole (ublimc in-

Jfaac bis fon, and laid him ftancesof the pOWer Ot faith

on the altar upon the wocd. V. hich foars above the ap-

^Heb. xi, I.

1 3
prclici>
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\o. AndAbrahamfiretch- prehenfion of camal reafon :

edforth his hand, and took —The world therefore de-

the knife to flay his fon. rides, rather than admirers,

this amazing acl of obe-

dience, in the pious and faithful Abraham —But had

we his faith, we alfofhould be as ready to obey the

mofl felf-denying command of God. Nay, had we

but a grain, even the fmallefl degree of faith, we

fhould behold a greatnefs of foul in this heroic adion,

worthy to be admired, though above our imitation.

—But a flrong faith will neceilarily produce a flrong

love. We cannot but prefer the will of God before

our own, or the flrongefl: folicitations of fenfe or

nature, if we love and believe in him as we ought,

^-Abraham hound his fon, left nature fhould rebel,

and prove too ftrong for duty. So (hould we our

paffions and affedions, that they may not refift the

will of God.—But the terror of inftant death moved

not Ifaac to oppofe his father, or to ftruggle for his

own prefervation.—Which (hall we moft admire, the

father's love of God, above his own child ; or, the

fon's obedience and love of duty above his own life »

And herein was prefigured to us that admirable love

of God to man, in not fparing his own Son, to die

for us ; and that love of Chrift towards mankind, in

fubmitting to be made a facrifice for the fins of the

world, and enduring the vilefl indignities, in all the

inftances of a fufFering life.

Obferve we how exadly

-i I. And the angel of the God times all his works,

LORD called unto him out efpecially thofe ofmercy and

e/ heaven^ andfaid, Abra- deliverance.—Our Lord of-

bam, Abraham. And he ten refers to this punduali-

faid. Here am / ty of time, in the divine

12. And be faid. Lay oeconomy :

—
*' My time is

not thine hand upon the lad, " not yet come, ££?r." So

r.either do thou any thing here, at the Critical inftant,

unto him : for noiv I know when Abraham had lifted up

ibot thou fearefi God, fee- his knife to flay his fon, he
is
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ing thou bajl not withheld js called upon, as it were,
thy fon, thine only fon, in hafte [Abraham, Abra-
f''"" "''• fj^m], to ftay his hand, and

do nothing unto him.—Learn
we, from fuch pafTages as thefe, the wifdom of or-
dering our time, as well as our other talents, aright;
that is, to the glory of God, and the benefit of our-
fclves and others.—At this feafon of Lent our heaven-
ly Father brings us, as it were, to the altar ; lifts up
th'^ knife, that is, fcts before us his judgments, and
perfed hatred of fin, to fliew us our dano-er,' and
what we deferve, and fhall inevitably fuffir, except
we repent.—But if our obedience be made perfedt
through fufFcring'^ ; that is, if he fees an humble
refigoation of our will to his, and a readinefs to fuf-
fer ; he immediately ftays the blow, and accepts the
will for the deed, with a. Now I know that thou feareft
God, &c.—Not that Omnifcience could be ignorant
of this before

; but it is written for our inftrudion :—Do we believe in God ? Let us evidence the fin-

cerity of our faith, by the probity of our practice.—If we be ready to facrifice all to him, to forfake'

father and mother, brethren and children, the dearefl
objects of our affections, in obedierxeto his v/ill, we
may then be aifured he will alfo bear witnefs to us
That now he knows we fear him.—But this teftimo-
ny is rather for our information and comfort, that
fo we alfo may know we fear him.—And whoever
makes trial of any felf-denying ad of obedience, will
as plainly hear this teftimony from the God of com-
fort within, as Abraham did from heaven,

" The more-we deny our-
13. And Abraham lifted '* felves, the more will God

up his eyes, and looked, and " beftow :" This was thc
behold, behind him a ram dictate of natural relicrion *.

caught in a thicket by his —Abraham had freely'^part-

• ^tanto quifque ftbi pluranegaverit,
A diis pluraferet. fjo ^

I 4
'

cd
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boTTu : crul Ahrakam iveni ed with all his eartlilv com-

and tssi the ram, and of-

fered bim up for a burnt-

cffering, in tbejiead of bis

fon.

14. And Ahrabam called

ibe name of tbat place Je-

hovab-jireb : as it is /aid

to tbis day. In tbe mount

ef the LORD it jhall bi

fen.

fort and hopes, the delight

of his eyes, and thejoy of his

heart. But was he a lofer ?

No : Tlie God wliom he

made the oblation to, not

only refiores him his darling

fon, fafe and found, a fon

ROW much more endeared to

him bv the meeknefs of his

fubmilfion co God's and his

fatlier's will ; but provides

alfo a ram in the tlicket^ to fufier in bis fii^ad \ that

fo neither Abraham might want a facrifice, nor God

his offering, though i/Iwc- efcape.

But v^ hat is far greater,

far more excellent, the whole

acftion is crowned with a
5- And tbe angel of tbe

LORD called unto Abra-

ifam out of beaven tbe fe-

cand time ;

16. And (aid. By my

felf bcve ifxirn, jaitb tbe

LO R D, for becaufe tbou

taf dene tbis tbing, and

baft not ivitbbeld tby fori,

ibine only fnn ;

17. fbat in blejfmg I

vuill blefs thecy and in mul-

tiplying I -will multiply tby

feed as tbe'fiars of tbe

bea-ven, and as tbe fand

"jubicb is upcnHbefea-ftore;

and tbyfeedftjaUpsffefs tbe

gate of bis enemies ;

18. And in tby feedftsall

all tbe nations of tbe earth

he hlejfed: becauje tbcu baft

6'Pf:eu my voice.

blelTing that contains all

blellingsia blelfing not only

promifed, but alfo confirm-

ed with an oath.

—

By myfelf

baroe I fiv-rn^faitb tbe Lord,

&:c.—The heart of man is

naturally timorous and dif-

fident towards God, efpe-

cially fince our fall ; and

therefore, notwithftanding

all that the rvlediator hath

done, tomake peace between
God and us, and all the prO'

mifes of mercy and forgive-

nefs fo often repeated in the

divine word, vet flill the more
effecluallytoquiet the terrors

of an acculing confcience,

and to flrengthen our con-

fidence and trufl in his mer-
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cy, God is pieafed 10 confirm his gracious promiles

by an oath, the more abundantly to fhesv us the im-

mutability of his cGunfel.—This is the remark of

St. Paul on this very oath, which Gcxl fware unto

Abraham^ and which (as the apoftie obfenes i t fcr

our comfort) is equally extended to all the heirs of

promife :
'* That fo, by two immutable things, in

" which it was impof.'ible for God to lie, we might
'* have aftrongco.'Jolation, who have fled for refuge,

" to lay hold upon the hope fet before us*." Yea,

whatever v.e do for his fake, though it be but the

giving a cup of co'd water in his name ; the denying

ourfelves any little pleafure or erjoyment, in obe-

dience to his vii- ; r^crificing to him the irxlination

or appetite of the flefh, and dedicati.ag the time, or

the value to God, fhall ailiiredly b;; admitted to a

larger (hare of his bleiling, when the time of bielTing

comes : For fo (as we m.ay further obfer\-e) the ftrong

emphafis of the exprefiion \In IJeJing I izill hiefs ibfe]

does pr^ jxirly import. It is not an Hrhraij'm onlv, or

a figurative form of fpeech, a bare afieveratior, or

(Irong afTurance, That God will certairJy blefs, as

fome expound it ; but it intimates to us more p^irti-

cularly, that there are certain Seasons, which he has

more efpecialiv fet a part for conferring of his bleilings,

—And, at thcfe dated timesof benedic^tion, and pious

afcetic, who has praCtifed an holy and religious abf-

tinence, felf-denial, and mortification, for his fins,

/hall at the feafon of blemng, when God comes to

diflribute his heavenly gifts and graces, be fure to

receive more abundant blelfings. In a word, and to

our prefent purpofe, all thofe who rightly and reli-

gioufly obfer\*e this penetential feafon of Lent, run-

ning neither into vain-glor)", nor any indifcreet ex-

tremes, fhall certainly find this gracious promife ve-

refied at Easter, that feafon of blelTing, that high

^ Heb. vi. iS.

day



19- So Abraham return-

ed unto bis young men^ and

they roje up, and went to-

gether to Beer-fiehay and

Abraham dwelt at Beer-

jheba.
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day of heavenly benedidions.—He that now mourns

as he ought, fhall then be alTuredly comforted.

—

In

bkjjmg God v)iU blefs him ; /. ^. He mall be fure of a

blefling, when that time of refrefhing comes from

the prefence of the Lord.—" Good God ! faid St.

" Jeroni^ after his Lent exercife was over, O what
" joys, what comfort did I find!"—And may not,

O Lord, thy poor fervant fay the fame ?

Abrahams returning from
his facrifice, and going to

Beer Jheba, and dwelling

there, may very aptly put

us in mind, that after we
have commemorated the

death of Chrift in the holy

Sacrament, yea, a^ter every

exalted ad of piety, or religous mortification, our

care fhould fliil be to return to, and keep clofe to,

our baptifmal vow ; to dwell al^ and have in our con-

flant thoughts, the folemn Oath we made at the wa-

ters of baptifm, that Beer-jheha^ or well of the oath

where we fware unto God, on our entering into cove-

nant with him.—Hither is our mod proper remove

from and after every other a6t of duty ; here we mull

dwells and have our abode, while we fojourn upon

earth.—See more in Rem. on Good-Friday.

This is a new part of

Abraham's hiftory, and may
feem of little confequence to

us, though of no fmall con-

cern to him, to hear of the

profperity and increafe of

his kindred. But whereas

the general rule to us is.

That " no Scripture is of
" any private interpreta-

" tion," we fhall find, on

a nearer and more attentive

view of this paflage, that

there

20. And it came to pafs

after thefe things^ that it

was told Abraham^ fayingy

Behold^ Milcah, pe bath

alfo born children unto thy

brother Nahor ;

21. H?/z his frfl-borny

and Buz his brother, and

Kemuel thefather ofAram.

22. And Chefedy and

Hazo, and Pildajby and

fidlaph, and Bethuel.
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23. yind Bethuel begat there is milk and lioncy to

Rebekah : thefe eight Mil- be extraded out of this

cah (lid bear to Nahor, A- feemingly barren place.

—

braham's brother. Firft, We obfcrve it begins,

24. And his concubine, and is introduced with, the

nxihofe name was Renmah, fame form of connexion,

jhe hear alfo Tebah, and to fomcthing going before,

Gaham, andTbahaJbf and wherewith the chapter be-

Maachab. gins ; VIZ. /hid it came to

pafs after tbefe things. But

the things referred to in the beginning of our lefTon,

and the things here fpoken of, being partly different,

fuggeft to us a different application.

—

Abraham had

been exercifed vviih many trials and temptations, even

before he was commanded to facrifice Ifaac ; fo that

the whole hillory we have received of his life till that

time, contains little elfe but various fcenes of afflic-

tion and trials, of which the "jews reckon nine (as

was before obferved) •, yet ftill, after all thefe things^

all thefe former trials, he is put upon one more fe-

vere, and more mortifying to flefh and blood, than

any of the reft : Which is a lefTon to us, that while

we fqjourn upon earth, efpecially if we profefs a life

of fairh and religion, we are to expe6l tribulations

and fufferings in the courfe of our duty ; that our

Hate here is a ftate of probation j and that, when
one trial is over, we have reafon'to look for another;

and perhaps, far fharper than any of the former.

—

Thus it fared with the faithful and pious Abraham :

Why then fhall we think it ftrange, concerning the

fiery and repeated trials that befall us, as tho' fome
ftrange thing happened unto us, when even Ahraha?n^

the friend of God, yea, when Chrift, the very Son
of God mod high, were made perfed througli fuf-

ferings before they entered into glory ?—But it is

faid of Abraham., That after thefe things, (/. e. after

thofe former trialsj GOD tempted him. Now, to take
this exprelTion in its fall and proper light, it is to be

noted, that his former troubles were more imme-
diately
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dlately from fecular and outward things -, a life of
wandering and exile from his native country and
friends, in a land of ftrangers ; no reft or fettled

abode even here, but war and famine, together with
fome affeding grievances happening in his own fa-

mily ; and at lall a moft dreadful conflagration of a

v/hole country in his neighbourhood, in which his

own nephew was fo great a fufferer,—Then follows.

After thefe things God tempted; i. e. God himfelf now
takes him in hand, and lays a trial upon him, not
only more fevere than all the reft, but in a cafe prin-

cipally and more intimately relating to God himfelf;

and this was to prove the hncerity of his love.—His
faith had been tried ; and his obedience to the divine

command obtained him the teftimony that he believed

God ; and that it was counted unto him for righte-

oufnefs.—His fear of God had alfo been approved,
by his fubmitting to the painful injundion of circum-
cifion ; and therefore he was admitted into covenant
with God. It remained, that a trial fhould be made
of his love; v»'hether he loved God better than what
he loved beft in the world, his own, his only, his

beloved fon. Therefore it is faid, 'That after all thofe

other things GOD tempted (that is tried) wliether

h.e had this virtue alfo ; v.'hether he loved God fu-

premely, and above ail other things, the very

deareft objeds of his love.—In this Abraham was
found fincere ;—and fo muft v/e : Otherwife our faith,

our covenant, our obedience, will be of none efFed:.

Love muft crown all our v/orks, to make them effec-

tual to falvation.—And when our love hath been fo

tried, and found perfed and fmcere, then it is we may
expert fome cefTation.—from our v/orldly trials.

Therefore, Secondly, xht SNOvd^ [Aft er thefe things]

in the dole of our lelion including the trial and evi-

dence of Ahrahafn's love to God, we are told of the

profperity and increafe of Abraham's family ; not only

that his nephew Lot was faved out of the ovei throw

oi Sodom (chap, xix.j, but that his brother iYjy^(?r had

been
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been blefled with a numerous offspring. And after

this, we hear of no more trials or fiifferings that bc-

fel the pious Abrnhajn.—Perfecl love not only cafletli

out fear, but often fufferings too. Yen, no fuflfer-

ings are fufferings to him that truly loves God. To
fuch an one all things work together for good : Yea,

he joys in tribulation; he counteth it all joy, when

he falleth into divers temptations. Amen, fo be it.

Ihc
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^he Second Sunday in L E N T*

T^ X rr c (M. p. Gen. Chap, xxv
Proper LeiTons for

|g_ p ^^/^^ ^^^
XXVlh

xxxiv

PREFACE.
C f

^H E R E are two dangerous rocks, on which

/ penitents too often make pipivreck of their hopes^

and mifcarry •, namely, hypocrify, and felfindid"

gence.

If our enemy ohferve a per/on determined to exercife

the fevere difctpline of mortification and fafiing in Lent,

and cannot withdraw him from his purpofe ; his next at-"

tempt IS, to divert the edge of his repentance, from the

hatred of Jin, to things of lefs importance \ to place a

merit in the means, and thereby turn his zeal into hypo-

crify and formality ; or elfe, by the help of felf-induU

gence, he betrays us to a negleB of thofc rejlraints, and

wholefome feverities, which the church injoyns all this

Jeafon, for fuhdiiing the corruptions of nature, and re-

ftoring the fpintud life and health. He perfuades uSy.

that ''the aiifierities of fafiing, watching, or retrenching

any of our iijual refrefljments, are a prejudice to our bo-

dily healthy and rather ferve to indifpofe us for, than to

njjif our devotions ; at bejl^ that it is but a piece of un-

neceffary cruelty to our/elves a voluntary humility and will-

worfhip, a mere work of Supererogation, and relique of

Popifh fuperfiition, rather than a neceffary part of Chri-

fiian duty. And that text is very often too effe^ually

applied
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applied to this occafion^ ** Be not rigbfeous ever much ;

" for why Ojouldjl thou dejlroy ihyfelf^ r'*

To obviate thefe wiles and depths of Satan^ which the

deceitfidnefs and prevarication of our own hearts^ on one

hand, and an effeminate felf love, on the other, do too

muchfavour, andfirike in with \ the church has this day^

in all the Scriptures feleBed for our inJiruSJion, more

ejpec'ially warned us againfi both thefe fatal gulphsy and
equally dangerous extremes.

In Elku Jhe reprefents to tis the nature and unhappy

ijfue of a falfe and ill-grounded repentance.—Efaii, we
find, fuedfor /Z'^blelling with more earmjfnefs than his

brother; for he cried with a great and exceeding

bitter cry ; but obtained it not, hecaufe hisforrow want-

ed all the ingredients of ajincere repentance.

In the firli place be hadfold his birthright for a mofl

contemptible price'-, for one poor morfel, making away
the ineflimable privilege fettled on hi'm, in virtue of pri-

mogeniture, as heir of the promifes made to Abraham.

—

This plainly argued him to be a mofi profane and irreli-

gious perfon, aflave to appetite andfenfe ;
quite defiitute

of faith in the merits of the proinifed Redeetner ; there-

fore unqualified for receiving afpintual hkffing.

Secondly, Although his brother hadfairly bought his

birthright, and with it the blefftng annexed ; yet he hated

Jacob, even becaiife of the blefling wherewith his

father had blelled him ; nay comforted himftlf for

the difappointment , with the horrible thought of murder-

ing his own brother ; confequently, he muft needs be void

of charity.

Thirdly andfourthly. He repented indeed, and that with

a deep and exceeding bitter forrow, when he found hitn-

felfi?i danger of lofing his father s blefling; but as he

took that bkffing in a temporalfenfe only, and confequent-

ly felt no remorfe for the lofs of the better part, the

One thing needful -, ayid grieved only that he was like

to fare the worfe in his JVorldly interefis; it is evident

* Ecclef. vil. 16.
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bis Repentance wanted two other ejjential ingredients^

Faith and Sincerity.

In all thefe four refpeBs^ Efau is a lively emblem of
a Falj'e Penitent ; and is therefore Jet here as a monii*

tnent^ to warn us of the danger of a carnal and profane

mind ; that we may (as St. Paul exhorts) " look dili-

" gently., left any manfail of the grace of God'' (which

grace was typified by ifaac'j Blejfing): " Lef any root

" of hitternefs fpringing up., trouble you., and thereby
" many be defiled: left there be any fornicator., or pro-
" fane perfon., as Efau, who., for one morfel of meat
" fold his Birthright. For ye know how that after-

" wards, when he would have inherited the Blejfing.^ he
*' was rejected

\ for he found no place of repentance^
" though hefought it carefully with tears'^.''

In this lafi refpe^., Efau'j repentance is an image of
that defpair., which willfeize the wicked when theyfhall

fee Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of
heaven., and thcmfelves thruji out. 'Then they., repent-

ing and groaning for anguiflj., Jhall bitterly lament their

folly, for having forfeited that bleffed Inheritance which
was entailed upon them in the Baptifmai Covenant, for
the vain pomps, and momentary pleafures, of this wicked
world.—IVithwhat weeping and gnafhing of teeth, what
great and exceeding bitter cries, will they then intreat for

mercy? Even the leaft mercy Jhall then be efleemed a blef-

fing

;

—if not Heaven, if not Perfe£l happinefs, yet a
III tie water;—nay, one Drop of water to cool their

Scorching tongues : But, alas! God has already warned
v.s, what anfwer Juch perfons'are to expeB

:

—^''Becaufe
*' / called, and yc refufed, &c. / will laugh at your
*' calamity, I will mock when your fear cometh -,

—for
*' that you hated knowledge, and did not chocfe the fear
" of the Lord : Therefore fJjall they eat of the fruit
" of their own ways., and be filled with tbeir own de-

^ Heb. xii c Pro~j. i. 24, &c.

In
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In contrail to th'is^ and as a fair light to fo dark a

jhade^ the gofpel for this day "* prefents us ivilh a mojl

comfortable and encouraging example^ in the hijlory of the

Canaaniiifli -cc^^wrt;/, to ajjureour hope^ that our fincere^

if -perfevering^ endeavours and prayers jhall mver fail

to prevailfor mercy ^ if ijoefeek it while it may he found.

And our holy churchy as a tender and loving mother^

ddvertifes us by her appointment of the Lenten-feafon,

that " Now is //^^ Accepted Time ^ that This is the

" Day of Salvation."

The Second Sunday in LENT.

Proper Lefibn for Morning Prayer.

Genesis, Chap, xxvii.

Efau forfeiieth^ and Jacob obtaineth, the bl^Jfng.

I. j^ND it came iopafs, T SA A C htmg now in the

that when Ifaac ixjas ^ hundred and thirty-fe-

old, and his eyes vjere dim y venth year of his age, and
fo that he could notfee ^ he his eyes fo dim^ that he could
called Efau bis eld-fl fon^ not diftinguilli one psrfon
andfaiduntohim^Myfon: from another, he Conceived
And hefaid unto him. Be- the day of his death was
hold, he-e am /. near at hand ; and therefore

called for his eldeft fon Efau^
with intention to give him the laft and folemn Bene^
didion, with which the great and good men of thofe

times were wont to bequeath their inheritances to

their children; and to appoint him his proper Heir,
both as to the bulk of his temporal eftate, and the

fpecial privileges promifed to his family, even the
Blelfing of Ab/aham; that is, both a right to the
land of Canaan^ and likewife to be tlic Head of the

•* Matt. XV,

Vol. II. K hoty
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holy Seed, in whom all the families of the earth

fliould be bleiTed.—Thefe Privileges belonged ir.ideed

to Efm^ as the Firft-born ; but were forfeited by his

extreme unworthinels ^ nay, had been formally iold

away and alienated by his own profane a6t and deed,

for the moil defpicable price of a meal's meat.

That is, I know not how

2. And he/aid^ Behold foon I mjav die.—Where ob-

r.civ, I am o!di Iknownot ferve, every good parent,

the day of my death. and Vv'ife man, provides for

his children, and fets his

houfe in order, before his death.

V/e miay hence learn, in

3. N01V therefore take, I general, that the blefling of

pray theci thyiveapoirs, thy oiir heavenly Father is not

quiver, and thy boiv, andgo to be obtained, though we
out to thefeld, and take me fcand in ever lo near a rela-

fome venifon; tion to him, dear as Chil-

4. yl?id make me favoiiry dren, and honourable as the
meat, fuch as I love, and Firft-born, except with dili-

hritig it to me, that 1 may gent labour, and fincere

eat; that myfoul may blefs pains, wepurfue thofe things
ihee before I die. which he Commands, and

hx'm^owx favoury meat (that

is, our good works) "which be loves.

Pxbekah^ who was appri-

5. And Rrbckah heard fed of the furrender, which
-^hen Ifaac [pake to Efau Ejiiii had m.ade of his Birth-
hisfon: AndEfau zvent to right in favour of Jacob,
thefeidiohuntioivemfcn, who alfo remembered the
zn<\ to bring \i.

^;^.ij^e Oracle (chap. xxv.

23.),
*' That the Elder

" fhou Id ferve the Younger;"—and therefore knew
niluredly, that the B.elling of righ.t belonged to her

younger fon ; hearing what pafled between Efmi and
his f.nher, took the opportunity (while Efau was gone
To tlie :^elG) to inftrud her fon Jacob., how he might
obtain the Blefnng, as well as the Birthright; for

that they ought to ^o together.—Thefe tinrgs/?,?

knew,
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knew, and Ifaac might not know : As a kind wife,

and tenvlcr mother, 'cis probable fhe liad not acquaint-

ed her hafband vviih her Ion Efaiis great Profanenefs,

left it fliould grieve him.

We may not fuppofe, that

6. And Rebekah [pake Ifaac dcfigned to Ictt'e the

unto Jacob her forty faying, bleiTmg on his fon Efau,

contrary to the will and de-

fiornation of heaven ; but

rather, that he did not fully

underftand the im.portofthe

oracle : And although we
grant that he had been in-

formed of his profanenefs,

in flighting and felling his

Birthright
^

yet it is pofli-

ble, his natural afFedlion

might fuggeft to him thi^

further trial, as an experi-

ment whether he ought to

give him the blelTmg of the

iiril-born or no.—-His milf-

ing the venif)n before % and

returning empty and hun-

gry from the fiejd, occa-

fioned the lofs of his birth-

right ^ and fhould he now
mifs it again, this wduld be

a fign to him, that it was

God's will he fhould lofe

the BlefTing alfo.—If we take the affair in this light,

the fcheme here laid by RehekaL\ as well as the whole

tranfadion aiid iffue^ will then appear a plain and

evident interpofal of Providence, to prevent his mif-

applying the blelling, and beftowing it, contrary to

the will of Heaveh, upon one fo unworthy, v/ho not

only defpifed it, but had parted with all his right and

Behold, I heard thy father

[peak unto Efiu thy brother,

faying,

7. Bring me venifon, and

)nake mefavoury meat, that

I mav eat, and blefs thee

befo're the LORD before

my death.

8. No^M therefore, my

fon, obey my voice, according

to that 'which I command

ibee.

9. Go noiJ to the flock,

and fetch me from th-nce

two good kids of the goatf,

and J tviU make them fa-

^joury meat for thy father,

fuch as he loveth.

10. And thoufait bring

it to thyfather, that he may

eat, and that he may blcjs

thee before bis death.

" Chap. xxt. •

tide



11. Afid "Jacob faid to

Rebekah his 7?wther, Behold,

EJau my brother is an hairy

man, and 1 am a fmootb

man

12. My father perad-

'venture luill feel me., and I

pall feem to him as a de-

ceiver ; and I fhall brine a

curfe upon me, and not a

blejfng.
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title thereto, by his own wilful aft, and profane fur-

render.

Jacob reprefents to liis
'

mother bodi the difficulty

and the danger of impofing

upon his father : The dif-

ficulty of perfonating one lb

very unlike him ; the great

danger of incurring his fa-

ther's difpleafure and indig-

nation, ilioiild he difcover

the fraud -— And here, if,

with the primitive fathers,

we admire the juft: and well-

grounded affection of Re^

bekah ^ for her younger fon, we cannot, at the fame

time, but approve this fon's pious Reverence for his

Father, his fear of offending him, and the ingenuity

of his temper.—How far is he from all thought of

Artifice and Guile; how loth to engage in any thing

that had the appearance of Deceit, although it were

to gain him the greatefh advantage! How much

more fenfible of his Duty than his Intereft!—Good

children dread nothing more than a Parent's Curfe,

or even incurring their difpleafure.

By this we fee, and by a pafiage in Plato's book

of Laws, that right reafon, and the very light of na-

ture as well as religion, didate this leffon, to de-

fire the BleRing, and to dread the Curfe, of a Parent:

[ns; ^\ .£v Ix^^y &c.-]—Saith he, " kvery wife

*' child haih an awful apprehenfion and regard lor

" his parent's prayers, knov/ing and obferving, on

*' many occafions, the great benefit and importance

" of them."—To the like purpofe the fon of Sirach,

" Tlie blefling of the flither eflablifhelh the houfes

*' of the children, and the curfe of the mother rooteth

" out foundations." Chap. iii. 9.

f AdmrtihiJis i'hi ei uirMni flti, faid St. Chryfoflom, fpeaking of

Rchekah.
Rebekah
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IT,. And his mother faid RdckcW doih not encoii-

unio him. Upon me be //';; rage her foil (as fome mo-
curfe,my [on: onlyoheymy thers do) tO make light of
voice, andgo fetch meihem. his Father's diipleafure, but

14. And he wejit, and imprecates on iieri'elf the

fetched, and brought them ill confequences he leemed
to his mother : and his mo- to fear.—In which we may
ther made favoury meat, oblCi've, not only her great

fnch as his father loved. iove and zeal for her foil's

happineis, equal to that of
2iMifes^^ or a St Pnul^, "who were content to be
" accurfed for their brethrens fake ;" which one of
the fathers ' calls " An Apoflolic Heroifm and Mao--
" nanimlty in her."—Bnt v/e may v/ell prefume, llie

now comm-unicated to him, at leail reminded him of,

the oracle which had been revealed to her, concern-
ing liim and his brodier, before they were born,
" That the elder Ihould ferve the younger ^ :" That
therefore it was not fo much her own, as God's in-

tention, that he fiiould have the elderiliip, and con-
fequently the Benedidion, or noble and divine privi-

leges annexed thereto : That therefore there v/as no
fear of fuccefs, no danger of a curfe : That ilie would
be anfwerable for any ill confequence of the mea-
furcs flie put him upon : Upon this he cnnfented,
and followed her diredions — But the example of Re-
hekah is no precedent for ralli imprecations, fuch as

that of the Jews v/as, " Tliat CbrijTs blood migiit
" be upon them and their children."—Let none imi-

tate her in this, but fuch as have as fare a word of
prophecy ' to depend upon, as (he had.

To carry on more cffe<5lu-

15. And Rehekah took ally the defign of gaining
goodly raiment ofher eldefl the benediclion, under the

? Exod. xxxii. 32. ^ Rom. ix. 3. ' IfiJor. = Gen. xxv. 23,
' The C/'fl/J^^paraphrafcs her anfwer to Jacob thus ;

" It v/as faid
•* to me by prophecy, that curfes fliall not come upon thee, but
" blefiings." Jynfxvorlb,

K3 -IP'
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foiiEfau^'vuhichvfzxp lAjlth appearance and perfon of

her in the houfe, and put Efaii^ Rcbekah drefled her

themupo7iJacob heryounger younger fon in the robc

fon. v/hich belonged to the elder,

16. Andjheput thep.ins and Was in her keeping;

Qj the kids of the gcats upon fhe alfo plp.ced the fkins

his hands, and upon the of the kids upon his hauds
fmooth of his neck. and fmooth parts of his neck,

I']. And pje gave thefa- as might prevent any dif-

t'oury meat, and the bread co^'cry, and make him pafs

*uuhichfie hadprepared, into for the elder, with his aged
the hand of herfon Jacob. father, as he was already the

elder, both by decree of the

oracle, and likewife by the cclTion and acflual fale of

Efau.—Various are the fentiments, and many the

difputes of expofitors, concerning the nature of this

tranfadlion oi Rehekab and Jacob. Some downright

condemn it as a trick, and a lye ; fome excufe it as an

infirmiity ; others jufhify it as a pious fraud, and an

innocent lye (the Popifb writers efpecially, that they

may make of it a cloak for their equivocations, and

mental refervation)-, others, and in general, the an-

tient fathers, vindicate the action as free from any

fin, and done by an inftincft from God, for myftical

life and infl:ru(flion to others ;
" That difputings in

" fuch cafes are dangerous ; at leafl, more curious
'-' than ufeful ; and all pofitive decifions too pre-

" fumiptuous." Well therefore does St. Chryfofiom

advife. "Pry not fo narrowly into the faft itfelf, as
*' into the fcope and defign of it^"—And if we at-

tend to the defign, fo various and fo complicated a

fcene of myfteries prefents itfelf in this wonderful

hiftory, as at firfh viev/ dazzles the eye, and may
therefore be the reafon of thofe many perplexed ex-

pofitions concerning it. But the mofl fui table to this

folemn feafon of repentance, and confequently to the

^ Diic^c, nc indages tantum quod fit^ fed aitende etiam fcopum,

l^c. Hom. 53. in Gen.

fenfe
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fenle and defign of our excellent church, feems to

be this ; tha: we fhould confider the whole in an al-

legorical fenfe*; to wit, Rebekah as a type of the

Church ; her two Tons as emblenns of the "Jero and

the Gentile^ or, more generally, of bad and good

men ; or eUe, more particularly, of nature and grace ;

the younger, that is, the latter of all thefe, namely

grace. Obtaining; the other Forfeiting the Blelhng.

The fetching the WW//0//, thedrefling it, and the

benediction promifed, may reprefent the terms of the

fecond covenant ; for thefe are the fame both to Jeiv

and Gentih\ to good men and bad, namely, Mercies

on God's part, and Duties on ours,—The tivo kids^

tender and i^ood^ feem to figure to us the death of

Chriil, and with him ours ; for we mufl: die with

Chrifi:'", if we would live with him ; we mull fufter

vvithhim, if we would reign with him".

—

T\\Qfa~

voiiry meat made hereof, fiich as owx Father loveth^ are

the graces and virtues derived from this facrihce of

Chrill and Ourfeives, which is our reafonable ler-

vice mofl pleahng and acceptable to God —But we

are to obferve, that though Jacob fetched the kids,

it was his Moiher that drejfed them, and made the

favoury meat, fuch as his father loved ; whicli teaches

us, that although our faith is to bring the iacrincr,

it is the Church mufl drefs and prepare it, for ihc

liking and acceptance of our heavenly Father. It is

not our own faith, or works alone ; it is not our own
beft endeavours, without the m-iniflrations of the

Church, which can procure his blelTing.—Again •,

taking the Myflery in another light, it feems to vary

its appearance, and to fliift the fcene.—This f^Kri-

fice mufl be prefented in the perfon of our elder

brother (for in the point of real elderfhip, without

any refped to the other part of the charadler, Efau

' We may fay of them, as St Prtw/does of Ifaac and IJhmae!, &c.

Thefe thinfrs are athgorics, Gal. iv. 24. " Rom. vi, 8,

^ 2 Tim. ii. 12.

K 4 bears
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bears the figure of ChristI \n I^as goodly raiment

['which are with Rehekah in the houfe^ that is, which

the church had the cullody of], in His defirahle gar-

ments % and robes of rip,hteoufnefs p, mull v/e ap-

pear before our heavenly Father, when we come
for his blefhng. Nay, to lliew us, that we mull

conform ourfelves to him in Every iikenefs, our hands

and necks muft be difguifed; the very fmooth of

our necks (ourfairefl and mofl plaufible apps-arances

of virtue and goodnefs) mull be covered before him,

and every pofllble refemblance muft be put on of

JefusChrjfi our elder brother.—Note, alfo, the facer-

dotal robe ^ ^"hich Jacob put on, reprefented his

Divine -, the b/v'^y fains^ his Human nature.—And
/b far we may, and muft refemble him ; but ftill the

'voice is Jacob's voice : This no art can change, no

fi<:ill difguife : We are ftill finners; ftill fupplanrers.

But our heavenly Father, as it were, fufFering him-

felf to be deceived (O infinite condefcenfion of divine

goodnefs!) pailes by this defeat, becaufe not in our

power to alter or conceal -, and beftows the bleffing

on the Penitent foul, as if he were \\\sfon^ his very

° SiO X.h.e Hehreiv. P Ifaiah\%\. lo. Rev. vi. ii.

1 Sacerdotal Robe.'] It was nioft probably, the robe wherein

Epri, as eldetl Ion, in the decline of his father, officiated as piied,

in cfferinF the facrifice^, and other holy miniltrics.—Note alfo,

that eating flefn, in ant'ent times, was a facramental action (fee

Parker, &c.)- Hence Solomon, defcribini^ a family ftocked with

great plenty of fie.Qi- meat, calls it an l^oufe full of facrifices, Prov.

xvii. I.—The poec alfo fpeaks to the fame effe(^t

;

Et iwtalilium cognath poner^. lardutn,

Accedente no-va, fiqiiani dahnt hoflia, came.

Juv. Sat. XI.

<« Heretofore 'twas thought a fiimptuous treat,

*' On birth days, fe-fl'vils, or' days of ilate,

•' A fait dry flitch of bncon to prepare j

"" If they had frefli meat, 'twas delicious fare!

" Which rarely happen'd, and 'twas highly priz'd,

^' If aught was left of what ihcyfacrifc'J."

Dryden,

fon.
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fon.—He is not extreme to rn^ark the diff-.-rence, al-

though he notes it : The vnice^ faith he, is Jacob's

ijoire (rhe voice of a prevaricator, a fuppianter, as

that name imports) ; but the hands are the hands of

Elau ; and he difcernedhlm nnt^ bccanfe his hands were

hairy as his brother Efaa'j hands
;

—Jo be Uhijji'd him.—
Thus we fee, in this rayfterious reprefentation, what
is the Manner, as well as Terms, of obtaining the

hlejjing fom our heavenly Fathicr.—Firll, It belongs

not lo us by Nature; we are not Born to it, but ac-

quire it by a purcbafe, and a kind of firatagcm.-

—

Secondly, Apply for it we miuft, not in our Own
perfons, but in the perfon of Chrift our elder brother.

—l^hirdly. Receive it v/e cannot, in our ov/n Right,

but in His. To him, tiie Son, the very Son of God,
is the blejjing Diredly and Immediately given j—ro

us only indirc6>ly, as we come in His Perfon, and

His Likenefs.—If thus we come, and fleal, as it

were, the blelhng ; the fubtilty Hjall roc be imputed
as a criminal Fraud, but a pious and wife zeal; " as
*' deceivers indeed, and yet true'."—And v/hoever

arraigns this Mercy in God, this pious Wifdom iil

man, fhall have the anfvver from God, which Ifaac

gav e to Efaii^ I have bleffd him, yea, and he fijall be

hleffed.—And let every penitent and humble foul, Vv'ith

joy and thankfulnefs, fay Amen ; not prying into the

literal and critical meaning of the hiflory, but era-

bracing with faith the fpiritual fenfc, and molt com-
fortable import, of this glorious precedent of grace

and mercy.—Our holy mother the church is now
infligating all her children to follow the exam.ple of
the beloved Jacob : And to imitate Him in gaining

the bleffing of our elder brother, is a laudable covet-

oufnefs, an holy am^bition ; and (liall not fail of fuc-

cefs, if we come in his name, and his likenefs.

Here Jacob comes and
18. And he came unto fpeaks to]ii£father,yea,ftiles

his Jathert and faid, My him father : Ifaac likewife,

* 2 Ccr. vi. S.

in
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father: And he fatJ, Here in his anfwer, calls him,
am /; who art tbouy my fon -^

^et piits this queftion
>^-^ to him, IVho art thou .? as if

he kixw him not. The
plain dvA literal fenfe of which qiieflion is, " Which
" of m.y two Tons art thou ?" He expeded Efau ; but
a fpeedicr return from his hunting t'lan could well

be expeded, might make him doubt, whether it

could be his fon £)^'7«, or not. The voice was Jj-
t(5/?'s, but him he expeded not ^ and therefore the

lurprize threw him into the uncertainty, which of his

fors it might be. This fcems to be the moft natural

import of the quefticn : But if we enter into the

inyilery couched in this paifagc, which to us is ever

the mofl imfrudive, and confequently the mxft in-

terefting fenfe of Scriptural Hillory, we may difco-

ver herein a dodrine of great importance to us all.

God, as Creatr.-, is the great Father of all things,

moreefpecially of mankind, who were formed in his

image; " for v.'e are his offspring"." But Man, by
fin, ha-ving lofb that divine likenefs, he knows us no
more (in that Hate) as Children, but as rebels, and
objeds of his wrath. He owns none for his children,

but fuchasare made fo by a fecond birth, and have

put on the likenefs of his Son Jefus Chriji.—Plence

therefore, when the penitent comes to God for the

blefimg, thougli he call him Father^ yet the queflion

is put to him (and this fuggcfts, that he fliould put

the like queilion to himdelf ), who art thou? that is

to fay. What kind of filial relation do I bear to God ?

Which of his fjns am I, his fon by grace, as well as

nature, or am 1 his fon by nature only? If made his

fon by adoption and grace, bearing the likenefs and

name of him, v.ho is his Son, his very Son, Jefus

Chnfi^ and the cxprefs image of his Father, then Ihall

I be accepted, and obtain the blefling. If by nature

only, I iljali be rejeded, as Efau was, though. I feek

it v/ith many tears.

» Ails xvli. ^8.
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19 And Jacob faid un- Thus Jacob here afllnnFs

to his father^ 1 am Efau not only tile rohe^ but the

thy firjl born % ! have done very name of Efau: And
according as Iboubadep me: Chrift himfelf jullifies this

arife I pray thee, ftt and cornmiinication of names
eat cf wy venifcny thai thy and interefls, between him
foul may blefs me. and his people:—" I uas

*' an hiingred, and ye ga\e
*' me meat : I was, C5?^. Lord, when faw we thee
*' an hiingred ? ^c. Then fhall he fay unto them, In-
*' afmuch as ye did it ijnto one of the lead of thefe
" my Brethren, ye have done it unto Me '."

—

In.

^ike m.anner Chrift faith of John the Baptift, " This
*' is Elias^ which was for to cnme :" And Chrift

himielf is often, in the Scriptures, called literally and
exprefly David, Ifrael, and Jacob.

All men feek the Blcil-

10. And Ifaac faid unto ing, that is, tiue Happi-
his fon. How is it that r^efs ; but by different ways:
thou haf}foi;nd\\.fo quickly, Efau in iht Field, with his
myfon? And hefaid. Be- quiver and his hoii)

-^ but
caufe the LORD thy Gcd Jacob at home, and by the
brought /V" to me. help and advice of his Mo-

ther ; that is to fay, Car-
nal men hunt for it in the World ; and think to hit

the mark, and win the prize, with their arronjo and
their bow, i. e by their own wit and addrefs. But
Jacob, or the Spiritual perfon, the man after God's
own heart, faith, " I will not truft in my bow, it is

" not my fword that fhall help me ^"—Such an one
feeks happinefs where alone it is to be found, from
the hand of God, and in the way which he prefcribes,
namely, in the church, and by the appointed means
of grace. Therefore he finds what he feeks ; yea,
finds it quickly, becaufe the Lord his God doth bring
it to him, and fets it before him.

f Matt. XXV. 35, ^c. " Ileb. before mc. ^ Pfalm xlivr.

The
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The Bleiling, which at this Seafoi every Chriflian

is called upon to feek, is the Pvemifllon of Sins ; even

that Bhjjhg which Sr. Pehr fpeaks of, as the fruit

and effett of Chrifc's Coming,—" God, having raifed

'' up his Son Jefiis, fent him to Bless you, in turn-

" ina; cv^ery one of you from your Iniquities ^" And
this Eleiling of Converfion and Pardon is attainable

only by Repentance. Repentance is the only fure,

and therefore the ipcedieil and (juickejl^'d.y to Pardon

and Peace ^
1facte v/as blind, as to the

2 1

.

And Ifaac /aid unto face and outward appearance

Jacob, come near, I pray of his fons ; fo our heavenly

ihce, that I may feel thee. Father is not extreme to

mv fon, whether thouht7vy mark what we are in our

•vrry fon Efau, or not. own perfons ; he fhuts his

22. And Jacob went eyes, and Vv'ill not fee our

near unto Ifaac his father, Perfonal defetts. Neverthe-

and he felt him ; andfaid, lefs, he confers not the Bleff-

The voice is Jacob's voice, ing without our compliance

but the ha^ds are the hands wi ih the inftituted terms and

of Efau. conditions of his grace; yea,

1^^. Aiidhedifcernedhim not v/ithout a ftridt proba-

mt, beeaife his hands were tion of our Faith and Since-

hairy, as his brother Ejaus rity. Ifnac feels his fon,

hands : So he blefcd him. tcijies of his venifon^ then

24. And he faid. Art hjjes him, and fmells the

th--u my very fon Efau P fmeil of his raiment^ before

And he fid, I a.m. he bleifed him,,—Thus, to

2 5 . And he faid. Bring prove whether we be worthy

;

ir jiear to me, and I will whether we be h.is veryfons,
eat ofmyfan's vc7iifon, that his true and genuine Chil-
myfiil may blefs tbee. And dren, coming in the Name,
be brought It near to him, the Robe, and Spirit % of
and be did eat : and he our Elder brother Chrifl

;

.f. f'^^'f- 26. y See St. ^,fibrofe moralizing on this Hiltory,
Vol. I. p. 326. ^ Spirit .] Which was typified by the /;W/ of
the raiment which Jacob had upon him.

God



novjf and kifs me, myjon,

27. And he came near^

and kijfcd him : and he

fmelled the fmell of his

raiment, and blejfed him^

M P. /« L E N T.
, ^y

brought him wine, and he God fiift/ft'/j lis by a Touch
^''"^""^- cf his hand, that is, by (omit

^6. And his father Ifaac outward Atllidion, or i;i-
faid unto him. Come near v-orrl T't-o,-^ . Ul,^ ,^ r 1•'

.
' vara u race : 1-ie tajies^ and

confiders our Works, \( fa-
voury^ and rightly condired
andfeafoncd with Faith and
Virtue:

—

HefmcIIs our ;-<?:•

m.nt^ the odour of our Con-
andfaid. See, the fmell of vcrfation and Example, if
myfon is as the fmell of a cor.foriT]ud to that of Ch7i!l-
field, which the LORD and perfumed with the i icli
hath bleffcd,. Graces of his Holy Spirit

2^^. Therefore God give tlien, by a oT^ciolls' A^}]
thee of the dew of heaven, feals his love to us, and bz-
and thcfatnefs of the earth, ftow S the B„\nedidion.
and plenty ofcorn and "Mine.

29. Let peopleferve thee, and nations how down to thee ; ht

lord over thy brethren, and let thy mother'sfons bow dozvn to

thee : Curfed be every one that cnrfeth thecy and blefjed be he
that bleffeth thee.

30. And it came to pafs,

as foonas Ifaac had made an

end of blejjing facob, and

facob was yet fcarce gone

out from the prefnce of

Ifaac his father, that Efau

his brother came infroinhis

bunting'.

3 I . Andhe alfo had made

favoury meat, and brought

it unto his father, andfaid
unto his father. Let my

father arife, and eat of his

fon^s venifon, that thy foul

/nay blefs me..

32. And Ifaac hisfather

faid unto him, IVho art

In tlie difappaintment of
Efau.^ and his forrow for

milTing the blefii ng, v/e

plainly fee the condud and
i^iht of worldly men ; and
fhould fiy the example as wc
would avoid their doom.

—

Efau forfeits the bleffinjj, be-

caufe he had defpiied his

biithright: he grieves for the

lofs of the bleifing, but n.')t

for the crime which cai:!'. d
it.— 111 men do jurt tlie

fame ; the greateft fnniiers

would fiin be happy, but
flight the Means th.at lead

thereto. They defire, ve;i,

hope
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thou F And he Jaid, I am

thy fan, thyfirjhboni Efau.

33. And Ifaac trembled

very exceedingly, end fat d.

Who *, ivhere is he that

hath taken 'venijon, and

brought It me, and I have

eaten of all before thou

camejl, and have blejfed

him ? yea, and he p:>all be

bleJfcd.

34. Andvoben Efau heard

the words of his father, he

cried zvith a great and ex-

eeeding bitter cry , andfaid
unto his father, Blefs me,

evenme alfo, O my father.

35. And he [aid. Thy

brother came 'ivith fubtilty^

and hath taken away thy

hleffng.

U N D A Y Gen. 27.

hope to be faved, but with-

out Virtue, ^md to o-q to

h:aven without Ob:dience.

Bat God IS too wife to throw
away his bleJmgs on thofe

who re)e6l his Commands,
and defpife his Grace ; too

juft, to reward his dciclared

enemies, and crown a trai-

tor.— A time will come,
when carelefs and impeni-

tent Sinners fhall be con-

vinced of this truth. That
mercy is only Conditional,

a id Obedience alone inti-

tl-d to the bleffing and re-

ward of everiafhing Happi-
nefs ; that a fruitlefs and

eternal repentance is the cer-'

tain confequence of not re-

penting in time, and while

* Who, ivhere is he ?] A very empliatical vehemence is obferv-

able in thefe w^ords, expreffing not only a paiTionate eagernefs td

be informed U'ho the peribn was, that had been with him before:

Efau cairie ; but a violent furprize, and confufion of fpirit : The
fpeech is hafty and abrupt, and uttered doubtlefs u'ith a raifed

voice. The tirll queilion, M^bo P is what I think the rhetoricians

call apofi.opefii, like that in Virgil^—'^os ego—* where the remain-
ing part ot the fentence is fupprelfed, relling m the mind, but not
uttered in words. IVho ^ i. e. whon he that came in juftnow.''

And it is not unlikely, but that before he had time to utter the

whole queilion, it darted into his mind, tliat it was his Ton Jacob,

who had ufed that ihatagem to obtain the bleffing ; for by adding, .

after his firil furprize was over, and faying, with a calm and com-
po{ed accent [I ha've b/ejjed him, yea, and he pall he blejj'ei{], it

may f eem that Ifaac wa.s fatished in his mind, that it was his fon

facob, whom he liad bltfled ; and thereiore now confirmed the

bleiling to him : And we cannot doubt but that it was the Holy
Spirit of God, who had fo ordered the matter, th.\t the benedi>l-lio.rv

fhould be conferred on Jacob, and alio be confirmed to him by his

father.

* ^neld I.

mercy
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mercy may be found.

—

Efan
louo;ht the blcflino; ^ith

tears, but came too late lo

obtain it ;—He!! is full of

Penitents ; but tlieir day of

grace is paft.—How ought

fucli dieadful examples of

Dcfpeiation to excite our

diligence, and quicken our

repentance, while it is called

To day ; while our Con-
fcience alarms, wliile God
and his Church invite, w hilc

the day of Salvation lafts

;

and more efpecially, wliile

this our Penitential Seafon

holds ! For now we may fa}^

with ailurance, and canncjt

too often repeat, " This is

" the accepted Time: this

" is the Day of Salvation."

blejs mey even me a!fo, my father. And Efau lift vp his

•voice y andxvept.

39. And Ifaac hisfather onfxvcred, and [aid unto him. Be-

hold, thy dzL-elHngJJ:alI be the fatnefs of the earth- and of the

dezv of heaven from above. *

/\0. And by thyfwordjhalt thou live, and fl'alt fcrve thy bro-

ther : and it fhall come to pafs, 'when thou fialt have the domi-

nion, that thou J]:alt break his yoke from offthy neck.

M. P. in

36. And he [aid. Is not

he rightly named facob ?

for he hath fupplanted me

thefe tiK-o times : he took

away my birthright ; and

behold, now he hath taken

away my blefpng. And he

faid, Hafl thou notreferved

a blefjlng for me.

37. And Ifaac answered

and faid unto Efau, Behold

I have made him thy lord,

and all his brethren have I

given to him forfervants ;

andwith corn andwine have

Ifuflained him : and what

fl?all I do now unto thee, my

fov.

38. And Efau faid unto

his father, Haf thou but

one blcfpng, my father ;

41. And Efau hated Ja-
cob, becanfe of the blcfpng

whereivith hisfatherbleffed

him : and Efau faid in his

heart. The days of mourn-

ing for my father are at

hand, then will Jflay my
brother Jacob,

Now we fee plainly why
Efau wept and cried fo loud :

—It was not Repentance
,

for there was no Humility,
no Faith, no Charity, no

concern for the lofs of the

true hlelling. His tears were
both late and falfe, the tears

cf Rage, of Envy, cf carnal

Defire.
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42. And thefe words of

BfaUy her elder [on, were

told to Rebekah : And f^Je

fent and called yacob her

younger [on, and faJd unto

him. Behold, thy brother

Ejan, as touching thee,doth

comfort hiw.felf, purpoiing

to kill thee.

4?. N01V therefore^ my

[on, obey my voice : and

arife, flee thou to Laban my

brother to Haran.

44. And tarry with him

a few days, until thy bro-

ther''s fury turn aivay ;

45. Until thy brother''

s

anger turnavjayfrom thee,

and he forget that which

thou hafl done to him : then

ivilllfend and fetch thee

from thsnee. W

h

v f-: oiildl

be deprived alfo ofyou both

in one day ?

4_6. And Reb.kdh faid

to Ifaac, I am tveary of

my life, becauje of tbe

daughters ofHeih: ifJacob

take a vjife ofthe daughters

of Hethifuch as thefe\v\\\c\\

ar? of the daughters of the

land, what good fhall my

U N D A Y
Defire. -E

can \vi(h

Gen. 27.

very mik.

imfelf wkIL

eaiit

and
no man would be mii'erable,

were ir enough to Defire

happinefs While F^faii

b-owls for the Lois of the

bleiTing, he never looks at

his own Demerit ; he hates

his brotiiCr's Subtilty, but

not liis own Profanenefs :

He can fee that his Father

was deceived, and Jacob a

fupplanfer ; but fees not that

God u^as juft, and Himfelf

profane. — Hence, Hke an-

other Qz/;/, he refolves to

flay his Brother, becaufe he

was more righteous than

himfelf, and more accepted

of God—Acid as one Sin

begets another, lie is not

afraid to vvifh his Fatlier's

Death, tliat he may efFetft

his Brother's.— Ye'., v/hich

of us all arecircful ^r.oup!:h,

to avoid the firft fteps which

led him to thefe monftrous

and unnatural Crimes ? —
Do we not fell our heavenly

Inheritance for a Trifle,

whenever any worldly Ad-
vantage tempts us to a wil-

ful Sin ? Do we not literiuly

barter it for a meal's meat,

wlien we prefer the pleafures of Tafte, to the fpirirual

Exercifcs and Duties of Religion ; when v/e flight the

pofitive In] undions of the Church, at this and other

feafons tf z^bflinence and Mortification, merely for

the fake of a craving Appetite ^ If we would not

imitate
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imitate E/au in the more fhocking Crimes of Malice

and Revenge, we mud keep at a diftance from the

Indulgence of Appetite; we mud learn to curb the

Flefh, and bring the Body under.—We fee in him,

and ought to dread in ourfelves, the ready tranfition

there is from the works of the Flefh, to the works

of the Devil; from ads of Intemperance to Pro-

fanenefs, and then, to Envy and Murder.— The
Apoflle intimates this dreadful gradation of fin, in

thofe three words, and even by the order he ranges

them in. Earthly, Senfual, Devilifh". The two firft

beget the lafl -, and the laft fo naturally flows from

the former, as that there needed no particle of Con-

nexion to Join them. This alfo appeared fo plain to

natural reafon, that the wife Pythagoras''^ in thofe his

truly golden verfes, begins his precepts of moral vir-

tue with the neceflity of reftraining the tafte.

^ James III. 15.
A

* By ufe thy body's appetites ajjuagt^

Thy belly jirjly thyjleep, thy lufty thy rage.

The reafon for this order of beginnlng//y? with the Belly, lee

in Hierodesz comment on this precept of Pyth^gtras.

Vol, n. L The
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l^he Second Sunday in LENT.

Proper Leffon for Evening Prayer.

Genesis, Chap, xxxiv.

The rape of Dinah, or the danger and fatal effects of

running into voluntary temptation.

Hitherto, we. may pre-

fume, Z)/>?<3/^ had kept

I. ^ND Dinah the

daughter of Leahy

which y7:?^ bare unto facohy

ivent out to fee the daugh-

ters of the land.

1. Jndivhen Shechem the

fen of Hamor the Ilivite,

prince of the country y faiv

her, he took her, arid lay

with hery and defied her.

With her mother, and under

the eye and infpecftion of her

Parents : But upon occafion,

as we are told, of fome fe-

ftival at Shecheiny where

public fliews were to befeen,

and a great concourfe of

people from all parts, (he

was tempted by her curio-

fity to venture into the town, unguarded, and pro-

bably alone ;
perhaps with no defign of converfing

with any but the ladies of the country, and only to

fee their cufloms, and their fiilliions.—This feemed

an harmlefs jaunt, an innocent diverfion ; but it

proved her ruin. Shechem^ the Prince of the country

y

fees her; falls in love with her; gets her by fome

fiiatagem into his power , and deflowers her.—Let

tins {lory be a warning to all }oung and unmarried

y. omen, not to gad from hom^e
i not to allow them-

felves
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fclvesany dangerous liberties of public plays and en-
tertainments, without the company and guard of their

friends :—Much iefs to wander from their Heavenly
father's houfc, the Church, and make parties and
actyiaintancewiih Aliens or Heretics, perfons of No
Religion, or of that which f^ falfe.

The violation cfchaflity,
3. Andbisfoul clave unto and forcing a Virgin, has

Dinah the daughter of Ja- ever been looked upon' even
cob, and he loved the dam- by the law of nature, as a
fel, and /pake kindly unto capital crime, a violence
the damfel. worthy of death. Yet the

Ravifher's conftancy feems
to deferve fome commendation. He did not treat
her, as we read, Amnon did his fifter Tamar\- his
lufl turned not to hatred, but to a greater love, and
defire of matrimony.—This, being the only repara-
tion he could make her for the lofs of her honour, is

an example to be imitated by every one that is guilty
of the like crime.—-We are told, that h^fpake %ndly
to the Damfel. This indeed was- humane and gene-
rous after the injury he had done her : But the "Creek
tranflation expreiles i t, h^fpake according to hsr mind "

;

which feems to intimate, as if Dinah herfelf were, in
fome meafure, confenting, or, at leafl, not very
averfe, to his addrelTes. And this her yielding too
readily to the temptation might probably have^een
the caule, why God preferved her not from falling
into this misfortune and diigrace, as he had preferv^
ed Sara/j, and Rebekal/s virtue iiiviolate on a like at-
tempt from Pharaoh, and Ahhnekch. " Refill: the
" tempter, and he will flee from you^" Pray to
God, and he will fecure you from evil. Young
people have never more need of praver, than on fuch
rencounters asthefe. This was the reafon why Jc-
feph flood his ground ; and the negledt of it may be
prefumed the caufe of Dinahs fall.

^ 2 ^W, xiii. b The//f^. is, fpakc to her hearty ^hich fa-
vours this fenie. « Jam. iv. 7.

L 2 All
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4. And Sbecbem /pake

vnto bisfatherHamofyfay-

ingf Get me this danifel to

wife.

5. And Jacob beard that

be bad defiled Dinah bis

daughter(now bisfons ivefe

with his cattle in thefield);

and facob held bis peace un-

til they were come.

6. And Hamor the fa-

ther of Sbecbem went out

unto Jacob to commune with

bim:

7. And thefans of Jacob

came out of thefield when

they heard it, and the men

weregrievedf and they were

Very wroth: becaufebebad

wroughtfolly in Ifrael^ in

lying with Jacobs daughter \

which thing ought not to be

done.

8. And Hamor communed
with themyfayingy 'Thefoul

of my fon Sbecbem longetb

for your daughter : Ipray

you give her bim to wife.

9. And make ye mar-

riages with usy and give

your daughters unto us, and

take our daughters unto you.

10. And ye fhall dwell

with us: and the landfi>all

be before you ; dwell and

trade you therein, and get

you poffeffions therein.

1 1 . And Sbecbem faid

unto her father, and unto

SUNDAY Gen. 34.

All thecircumflances here

related after commiflion of

thefadt, together with the

treaty propofed between the

parties concerned, are con-

•diided on both fides, not

only with a remarkable De-
corum and Civility, but alfo

with great appearance of

Juftice.—Firft, The Ravifh-

er appears not, at firft, in

Perfon, but engages his fa-

ther to mediate and intercede

for him. He backs not his

rape with violence, nor de-

fends one injury with an-

other ; but offers freely all

the fatisfadion in his power,

and to give her friends what-

ever Dowry they fliould re-

quire (which in thofe days

was wont to be given /or,

not withavf'ife).—Secondly,

The father comes himfelf,

tho' a Prince of the country,

to treat with Jacob.—Third-

ly, Jacobf tho' highly pro-

voked at the indignity done

to his Daughter and Family,

fupprefreshisrefentmcnt,and

held his peace, till his fons

were come, with whom he

might confult, what courfe

was proper to take in fo nice

and critical a conjundure.

—Fourthly, The fons of

Jacob, and brothers of the

injured virgin, tho' they

took fire at the DiHionour

done
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her bretbrettt Let mefind done to their

grace inyour eyes, and what

ye Jhallfay unto me I will

give.

1 2. AJk me neverfo much

dowry and giftf and I will

give according aiyeJhallfay

unto me : but give me the

damfel to wife.

165

Sifter, and

were grieved and very wroth^

yet they gave no hafty un-

becoming vent to their paf-

fion : they admitted of a

treaty ; they declined not a

conference.—Now thefe cir*

cumftances, and this carriage

on both fides, are ufeful

examples to all that have
committed, or fuffered, any flagrant injury, whether

in point of honour or intereft, that they fhould not

give way to any fudden refentments, nor fufFer them-
felves to be too far tranfported by their paflions, but

attend rather to the did\ates of reafon ; fo as not to

add fin to fin in defence of any injury done, nor too

haftily avenge them felves for any,be it ever fo great
j

but rather give place unto wrath, and ever leave open
a door to Peace and Reconciliation.

It hath often, by worldly

men, been made a reproach

to Religion, that it had been
the caufe of much mifchief

and cruelty in the world.

But the candid inquirer will

eafily obferve, that it is not

Religion itfelf, but the abufe

and hypocritical pretence to

it that hath been the true

caufe of fuch evils.—The
propofal made to the She-

chemites of uniting with Ja*
cob's Family in the fame
profeflion, and the fame
rites of the true religion, as

well as in policy and com-
merce, was in itfelf both
pious and wife.—But, alas!

it was not piety or wifdom,
L 5 but

13. And the fans offa^
rob anfwered Sbecbem and

Hamor hisfather deceitfuU

lyy andfaid (becaufe he had

defiled Dinah theirfifker.)

14. And they faid unto

them. We cannot do this

thing, to give ourfijler to

tme that is uncircumcifed

;

for that were a reproach

unto us.

I 5. But in this wilt we
confent unto you : Ifye will

be as we be, that every male

of you be circumcifed ;

1 6. Then will we give

eur daughters unto you, and

we will takeyour daughters

to us, and we will- dwell
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with you, and ive will he- but an implacable revenge,

come one people. and wicked craft, which
17. But if ye will not didated that propofal

hearken unto us, to be cir- Their anfwer was deceitful ;

cunuifed; then willAve not intended to promote
take our daughter, and we Religion, bat the more ef-

will be gone. fedually to execute their

18. And their words bloody purpofe.—Thus ho-

pleafed Hamor, and She- nefty is often made a blind

chem Hamors fon. for fraud and injuftice
;

19. And the young man public good for private in-

deferred not to do the things tereft, outward friendfhip

becaufe he had delight in for fecret hate: And yet

Jacobs daughter; and he thefe virtues are never con-

was more honourable than demned by any wife and rea-

all the houfe of his father, fonable man, for their being

thus abufed : why then

fhould Religion be the only fufFerer in its charader
and credit, when by ill m.en made a cloak of mali-

cioufnefs ? Is not the abufe itfelf an outrage fufficient ?

Is it not barbarous, as well as partial and unjuft, to

infult Religion, only becaufe it is Abufed ? We
ought rather to think the more honourably of it,

feeing it is judged even by ill men the beft varnifh to

hide or fet off the deformity of h^ defigns.—The
very Abufe is a Praife.

Btit ifye will nat hearken^ &c.] This condition pu^
qpon the Shechemites may intimate to us, how unge-

nerous a thing it is to take advantage of peoples ne-

celTities, or ftrong paffions, in order to draw them
over to our party or interefls ; but more efpecially

to convert them to our religion, be it ever fo true.

It is not fair or juft in any cafe, to force the Will ;

much lefs in the matters of Faith. Such compulfive

means may indeed increafe the numbers of Profef-

fors, but not of true Believers :—^A right Faith can
only be grounded on a right Judgment.—God him-
ielf ufes the cords of a man, that is, Convitlion

and Choice, to conflrptin us to obedience. What is

more
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more than this is Violence, and may make Hypo-

crites, but not orthodox aijd iincere Chriilians. This

condemns the pradice of P.ipifts, and that tyranny

they exercife over the Confcieiices of fuch as are in

then- power: And, perhaps, it reproves the impofal

of all Penal Laws in cafes of Religion, except where

Difcipline and public Order are concerned.

But if it be a crime to

force confcience in any cafe

of diflrefs, it is no lefs, but

perhaps a greater fm, to

comply on fuch compulfive

terms. The Aggrefibrs,

even fuppohng them in an

error, adl on a priixiple of

Confcience, and, as they pre-

fuade themfelves, are doing

20. And Hamor and

Shechem bis fon came unto

the gate of their city, and

communed with the men of

their city, fayingy

21. Thefe men arepeace-

able ivith us, therefore let

them dwell in the land, and

trade therein ; for the land,

heboid, it is large enough

for them : let us take their

daughters to usfor wives,

and let us give them our

daughters.

22. Only herein will the

men confent unto us, for to

dwell with us, to be one

people, if every male among

us be circumcifed, as they

are circumcifed.

23. ^\\2i\\ not their cattle,

und their fubflancc, and

every beafl oftheirs be o\irs ?

only letj4s confent unto them,

'andthey will dwell with us.

24. And unto Hamor

and unto Shechem his fon

hearkened all that went out

ofthe gate of bis city : and

every male was circumcifed.

God fervice: v/hereas tlie

Compilers, ading againfl

Confcience, prevaricate both

with God and man ; than

which there can be no

greater fin, bccaufe both

wilful and prefumptuous.

—

No wonder then that God
permitted fo dreadful a pu-

nifhment to fall on the libidi-

nous and profane Shecheriiites^

who on the brutal inlli-

gation of luft, and mere

worldly rcfpecls, prefumed,

without faith, without any

remorfe for the crime of vi-

olated Chaftity, to take upon

them the profelTion of the

true religion, and to profti-

tute the facred rite oi Cir-

cum.cifion (that Emblem of

faith and repentance), even

L 4 as
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ell that went out ofthegate as they had defiled the

of bis city. daughter of Jacob, to ferve

their carnal luft, and tempo-

ral intereft.—Let all Occafional Conformifts think of

this, and tremble.

Let

25. And it came to pafs

on the third day when they

wereforey that two of the

tons of Jacob, Simeon and

Levi, Dinahs brethren, took

each man bis fword, and

came upon the city boldly,

andfew all the males.

26. And theyfewHamor
and Shechem his fon with

the edge of thefword, and

took Dinah out of Skechems

houfe, and went out.

27. The fans of Jacob

eame upon the fain, and

fpoiled the city, becaufe they

bad defiled theirftfer.

28 . They took theirfheep,

and their oxen, and their

ajfef, and that which was

in the city, and that which

was in thefield.

29. And alltheir wealth,

and all their little ones, and

their wives, took they cap~

tive, and fpoiled even all

that was in the houfe.

30. And Jacob faid to

Simeon and Levi, Te have

troubled me, to make me to

fink among the inhabitants

ofthe land) amongfi the Ca-

this dreadful judg-
ment, which attended the

fin of Impurity, and fo hor-

rible an abufe of the means
of grace, be a lading warn-
ing to us of the great

danger of fuch crimes, and
teach us not only how that

one fin begets, and draws on
to another, but how very
properly the exhortation of
the Apoftle in the Epiftle

for this Day againft Un-
cieannefs, is made choice of

by the Church, to employ
our meditations at this fo-

lemn feafon, " in regard of
** that repentance we are
" prefumed to have entered
" upon. For no one fmful
" habit can threaten greater
" danger, or deferve a,

" greater meafure of repen-
** tance, than this of Luft
" and Uncleannefs.- All
" our mortifications will be
" rejeded for hypocrify and
" mockery, if we cleanfe.

" not ourfelves from all fil-

" thinefs of flefli and fpirit,

" in order to perfed holi-

" nefs in the fear of God,
" —But as a wife and reli-

** gious exercife ofFallings,
" and
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naaniteSyandtbePerizzitest ** and Other ads of feveri ty
and I beingfew in number, "and felf-denial, are the
tbeyfiall gather themfclves " beft remedies againft all

tr>getheragainjimeyandpy " fin, fo they more efpeci-
me,ancIIJhaIlbedeJIroyedy ** ally contribute to fubdue
/ and my houfe. " thofe of the Flefh (I mean

T,\, And they faidyShould " all foftnefs, effeminacy,
be deal -with our ftfier, as " and felf-indulgence, as
w/M an harlot? « well as uncliafte appe-

" tites), and redundance of
" fpirits, which eafe and free-living certainly leave
" behind: They cut off thofe luxuriances of nature,
*' take away the matter which the tempter's fuggefti-
" ons work upon, and put us in a better condition of
" flanding our ground, and gaining the fort within,
" by fbarving out the enemy's forces that lie en-
" trenched there." So Dean Stanhope^ on the Ep. for
this Day '".—And the Gofpel « concludes Vv^ith a com-
fortable and encouraging example in the humble Sy-
rophaenician woman, That our fincere, if perfeverins
endeavours and prayers, will at length prevail for
calling out the evil fpirit of Uncleannefs, or any other
predominant Vice.—-Amen.—So be it.

I 'Th<£, 1'?. • Matt, jtv.

The
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the Third Sunday /« L E N T.

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Genesis, Chap, xxxix.

PREFACE.

r^HE Church now proceeds toJet before usfome A^s
and Infiances of true Repentance, in the examples

of Jofeph, and bis Brethren.

Jofeph, as the mofi perfeB Pattern of fineere penitence^

files from the 'Temptation when folicited to fin ; but his

Brethren^ afterfalling into a grievous crime, were not

brought to rt fenfe and acknowledgment of their Guilt,

till Affiidion and Diftrefs had awakened them to fee their

Fault.

The ?ix^ Example inflruBs us, bow much nobler, yea^

how much eafter, it is to .refiji and fiibdue Temptations

at theirfirji Gnfet, than after a lapfe to repent and rife

again.

^he hiftory of Jofeph'j Cha/lity receives alfo an addi-

tional lufire from the foul Incontinence of his Brother Ju-

dah, as recorded in the preceding chapter.—The Elder

Brotherfell an eafy prey to the firJi affault ; the Toiinger

remained impregnable againfl repeated attacks. The enemy

was the famey namely, the Lufi of the Flefh; but the

different
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different frame of their minds produced the different

effefl.

lloivbeit a late and even conflrained Re-pentance^ tho'

lefs glorious^ yet ^ iffineere^ is not rejetled of Gnd.—This

is exemplified to us in the cafe of Jofeph'i Brethren *
•,

and is therefore an Encouragement to the ^reateji offend

ers^ to turn from their ivickedne/s, and not difpair of

Mercy.

Itdifplayslikewife the great goodnefs of God in bring-

ing difirefs and anguiflj iiponfmners, in order to awaken

their Confciences, and lead them to Repentance, that Jo

they might not periJJj.

It alfo doth honour to the wifdom of his Jiiftice and

Providence in fuiting the Punifhmcnt of /inners to the

Nature of their Crimes. The Brethren of Jofeph couhl

very legihly ohferve the o?ie in the other, and were com-

pelled to confefs vjith one voice. We are verily guilty

toncefning our Brother :—Therefore is this diftrefs

come upon us. IVhich is as much, as if they had/aid^
*' IVe cajihim into a Pit; lonow we are to be cafi into

" Prifon :—JJ^e afled the part of Treachery and FalfJjcod,

" where jufiice and love were due; here we are charged
*' withfalfhood and wrong, where none are atled, or de-

" figned:—God verily is iuji, and we are guilty,'*' &c.

The Compaffion and Mercy of God is alfo very mo-

vingly reprefented to us in that melting and affe^ionate

tendernefs of Jofeph towards his Brethren. On hearing

their mutual upbraidings and Jelf-condemnation for the

injury they had done him, he could not refrain from
'Tears ; he turned himfelf about from them, and wept.—As this may affiire us, there was not the leafi tin^iire

of cruelty, revenge, or pride, in that roughnejs, where-

with he had treated them ; but n fincere and mofi cha-

ritable intention to bring them to Repentance ; fo, much
lefs may we think, that any of the temporal infiitlions of
Divine Chaflifement proceedfrom harfhnefs, or ill will

ill God, towards the poor frail Jons of men, whom he

* See the Sequel of their Hiftory, chap. xlii. and xliv.

kncws
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knows ivhereof they are made, he remembers^ we are hut

dtift ; yea^ withal^ confiders us as the Brethren of the

/rw^Jofeph, his own beloved Son.

The Third Sunday in LENT.

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer,

Genesis, Chap, xxxix.

J, ^ND Jofepb was T Eaving for a while the
brought down to | ^ other Sons of Jacob

Egypt: and Potipbar an in the midfl of their guilt,

vfficer ofPharaobi captain and perhaps rejoicing there-

ofthggtiardy an Egyptian^ )„, unreformed by the Ad-
bought bint of the hands of monitions of their Father,
ibe IJhmaelites, which had or Example of their younger
brought him down thither. Brother ; let us proceed in

2. And the LORD was the Hiftory of Jofeph, and
withjofepy^yondbewasa accompany the young faint

profperousman:andbewas into Egypt.—Here We be-
in the houfe of bis mafler hold his virtues not only
ibe Egyptian. tried like gold in the fur-

nace, but triumphant over
every Temptation, and at length over every Afflic-

tion too.—His brethrens Envy had reduced him in-

deed to a ftate of Slavery : But as, by a kind and wife
Providence, this removal from them fecured him
from any further attempts of their Malice (" for
" who is able to ftand beforeenvy ' .?") fo it proved the
means of rendering his Virtues more eminent and con
fpicuous, and fully juflified his Father's Love, that

it was not the effed of a fond Partiality, but of real

Merit.—Therefore we read, that the Lord was with
him : God did not forfake him in his afflidion ; the
fame good hand which had beftowed on him thofe

* See note at the end. • Prtiv. xxvii. 4.

excellent



3- And his majier faiv

that the LORD was -ujith

hinit and that the Lord

made all that he did to prof-

fer in his hand.
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excellent gifts and graces, continued with him in his

ftateof Servitude, gave a Blefling to every thing he

did, and procured him that favour among Strangers,

which he wanted at Home.
His wrt7?^r,tho* an Heathen,

could not but perceive the

fpecial influence of a Divine

Power attending and aflift-

ing him in all his affairs,—'Tis true, no Profperity

can happen without the will

of God V
yet every profperity is not a fign of God's

Blefling.—To fucceed in a jufl: and lawful calling,

in honefl: and virtuous adlions, to a6t on principles

of Religion, as Jofeph did, and profpei\ is a mark
both of Divine Favour and Grace. But where Jo-

/?p/??'s principle of true Piety, Fidelity, and moral ho-

nefl:y, is wanting, there all fuccefs wifl prove accord-

ing to the Wife man's remark, *' The profperity of
" fools fliall deflroy them •«."

Honefl:y and integrity

are the befl: and furefl: foun-

dation of Credit. The Ser-

vant, who feeks to rife

as Jofeph did, mufl: follow

the Example of Jofeph's Fi-

delity : And a Mafl:er can
have no greater blefling in

his Family, than fuch a

faithful Servant.—The hap-

pinefs of Families depends

lb much on the goodnefs of

their Domeftics, that Ma-
fters mufl: be their own ene-

mies, if they overlook the

Merit and Virtue of a godly

Servant.—This part of Jo-

4, And Jofeph found

grace in hisftght^ and he

ferved him : and he made

him overfeer over his houfej

and all that he had he put

into his hand.

5. And it came to pafs

from the time that he had

made him overfeer in his

boufe, and oi'er all that be

bad, that the LORD
bleffed the Egyptians houfe

for Jofephs fake : and the

blefftng of the LORD was

upon all that he had, in the

houfe, and in the field.

PreK/. i. 32.

fepb's
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feplfs hiilory fhoiild not only excite aJ] Servants to

f.he imitation of his Integrity and good Behaviour, but

alfo reconcile them to the Meannels of their Condi-

tion.—No one is properly a Slave, but he that is the

fervant of Sin : A good man preferves his Freedom
in the midfl of fervitude ; and no Chriftian fervant

but mufl: think the condition of Jofeph^ in his mod
fervile ftate, was much more eligible, dian that of his

heathen Mafter :—That therefore it is greater Honour
to be the Lord's freeman, as every good Chriftian is,

than to be a Prince, enflaved to his Lufts ; or a Po-

tipbar^ and alien from the commonwealth of Ifrael

After ferving him fome
6. ^ml he left all that he time, as a menial and infe-

had in Jofepbs ham', and rior Servant, his Mafter ad-

be knew not ought he had, vanced him to be Steward

fanje the bread ivhich he did of his whole eftijte, with fo

eat : and Jofeph was a entire a confidence in his

goodly Tpev^on, and well-fa- Skill, Fidelity and Care,

voured. that he left the management
of all to Jofeph.—But mark

the Uncertainty of worldly profperity! His Mafter's

favour, or his own virtues, are fo far from fecuring

him from the alTaults of Temptation, that they be-

come the very Occafon of expofing him thereto.

—

Learn we hence ever to expeft Trials, efpecially at

ourfirft fetting out in a courfe of Religion, or after

fome great grace received. So our Lord, after his

Baptifm, was immediately led into the vvildernefs to

be tempted, after his glorious Transfiguration on
the Mount, was led to his fufferings on the Crofs.

In like mianner here, our young Patriarch, after his

Advancement, is called to the Trial of thofe virtues,

which had rai fed him to Honour. Thus " Gold is

" tried in the fire, and acceptable men in the furnace
" of adverfity «.'*

• Ecclus ii. 5.

We
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7. And it came to pafs We are told elfewhere,

after theje things^ that bis that " Favour is deceitful,

majlers 'wife cajl her eyes " and Beauty isvaine;" and

upon Jofepb ; andpefaidy here wefind it verified : How
Lie with me. little then is either to be

depended on ! how much
lefs to be coveted, or gloried in!—Beauty • if given

of God, is indeed a Talent not to bedefpifed ; it adds

a Grace to ouradions, aLuftre to our virtue? <", and

Eloquence to our words ; but if it be not dedicated

to the fervice of God, it becomes a deadly Poifon,

both to ourfelves^ and others. So that we may well

fay of it, as Stt James doth of the Tongue, '* It is a

" fire, a world of iniquity ; it denleth the whole body,
*' and fettethon lire the courfe of nature, and is fet

" on lire of hell." Cb. iii. 6.

What a conilellation of

Virtues appears in this an-

fwer, and this conduct of

8. But he refufed, and

faid unto his majler^s luifej

Behold, my mafler wotteth

not what is with me in the

boufei and he hath commit-

Jofeph ! Some comprife

them under the four heads of

the cardinal virtues ; name-

ted all that be bath to my ly, Temperance, in refrain-

band. ing from the ad ot lin

;

g. Th.Qvz\?, none greater Fortitude, in refifticg the

temptation ; Judice, towards

his mailer ; and Prudence,

in the conduit of this whole

affair. But as the inftruc-

tion, which the Church

more particularly aims at in

tliis LelTon, and at this

Seafon, turns chiefly on this part of Jofepb'' s Cha-

racter ; namely, his Continence, and Fortitude, in

refilling of Sin ; it appears necellary to conrider the

extraordinary force of the Temptation •, and t'le power

of that grace, by wlijch he uvercame it.—Nor only

^ Prorj, xxxi. 30. ^Gratior eftpukhro veniens ecorpore virtus.^Z/T.

Oppor-

in this houfe than I ; neither

bath he kept back any thing

fro7n mcy but thee, becaufe

thou art bis wife : bow then

can I do this great -wicked-

nefsy andfm agatnfl God?
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Opportunity, but Importunity; not only the fervour

of Youth, and the Eafe and Affluence he now hved

in, but daily Solicitations, together with all the En-

dearnnents, that the Youth and Beauty, the Art and

Pafiion, of a fond woman, yea, a Miftrefs, could in-

vent or exprefs: Not only the promifes and profpedt

of Pleafute and Profit, but the dangerous confe-

quences of a Repulfe.—"Thefe, and fuch as thefe,

were the Temptations which day by day attacked this

noble Youth; yet made no impreilion on his Virtue.

His Gratitude for favours received, his Fidelity to his

trufl, his generous regard to the Honour of his Ma-
iler, and even of his Miftrefs, as weH as his own;
his inviolable Modefty, but, above all, his genuine and

fincere Piety towards God, fecured and guarded every

avenue of his foul from the fiery darts of Luft ; and

made him as eminent an example of Chaftity, as he

was of faithfulnefs and integrity in the duties of a

Servant.—Adore we then the power of Divine Grace,

which gave him the vidory, and will make Us alfo

more than conquerors in every Temptation—Mere
human ftrength, tho' in a ftate of native and un-

fported Innocence, could not refift the allurement of

an Apple ; but Divine Grace, as here we fee, ftands

its ground againft a much more violent affault.—Of
ourfelves then, we cannot but fall, as Adam did

;

but ** thro* Chrift, and thro' Him alone, we can do
**

all things ^" Ifhebewith us, as he was with 7^
feph^ no Temptation fhall prevail : But if we truft to

Nature, to ourfelves alone, and our own ftrength,

the very flighteft will overthrow us.

But no Temptation is

ID. And it came to pafs quelled at the firft repulfe:

asfiefpaketojofepbdayby It will renew its onfets, and

dayy tbat be hearkened not attack US again and again.

unta bety to lie by ber, or SoourLord in the wildemefs

t9 be witb her. found it ; iojo/fph, here ; fo

Pbil, iv. 13.

muft
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And it came to pafs

*bout this time, /Z;a^ Jnfeph

went into the houfe to do his

bufmefs ; and there was

none of the men oj the houfe

there nxiithin.

12. And fhe caught him

hy his garment, faying. Lie

with me : and he left his

garment in her hand, and

fled, and got him out.

LENT. 177

wiles, or refift his fury

mult We expsd.—And it

flatteries and Imooth words
will not prevail, Satan will

not fail to ufe Violence, as far

as he is permitted by the

Divine will : If he cannot

foothe and beguile us by

fair means, and under the

fheep's cloathing, he then

fets upon us by force as a

ravening wolf, to compel
or to dcftroy.—Other faints

teach us how to defeat his

but in the cafe of L u s t,

our young Hero in the Leffon fets us the befl Prece-

dent for our conduct—rather to Fly, than to Fight:

—And we may think it a wife and an happy retreat,

if we get off with no other lofs, than that of our
outward Garment.—Should it prove the very outward
garment of the flefh, fo we efcape with our Soids^

and preferve our Innocence, the vicitory is cheap, and
our Crown fecure.

This difappointment of

her criminal paflion, edged
with the fenfe of guilt, and
fear of difcovery, made her

immediately refolve to out-

face the matter, and be be-

forehand with Jofeph; and
fo at once fecure herfelf,

and be revenged of him.

Accordingly llie fets up a

violent fhriek ; raifis the

houfe; and with an artful

Hypocrify ftrikes in with

that envy, which in all pro-

bability the reft of the fer-

vants had conceived asainfl

1 3. And it came to pafs,

whenfhefaw that he had

left his garment in her hand,

and was fled forth,

14. Thatfie called unto

the men of her houfe, and

fpake unto them,faying. See,

be hath brought in an He-

brew unto us to mock us : be

came in unto me to lie with

me, and 1 cried with a

loud voice.

15. And it came to pafs,

when he heard that I lifted

Vol. II M ofcpb.
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lip my •voice and cried, that Jofeph^ that fo file may make
be left hisgarment with mey herfelf the more eafily be-

Andfledy and got him out. lieved, and gain the family

of her fide Thus we fee

that Love, founded in Luft, is no Love ; but rather
a deadly poifon ; it kills the foul that yields, and is

deceived thereby ; it purfues its own objed that re-

jedsit, with implacable malice and revenge.

Thus this falfe Adultrefs;

and thus the bafe and trea-

cherous World mod com-
monly treats thofe, who will

not run into the fame ex-

cefs of riot with them, who
refufe to comply with their

humours, their interefts,

their fafhions, or lewd prac-

tices.
—

'Tis deemed an un-

pardonable Crime to fear

God more than man ; a fault

worthy of infamy and ruin
j

a forfeiture of reputation,

goods, and life itfelf, if we
pretend to keep our inno-

cence, and lead a fbridlly Religious life, in an age fo

profligate, fo generally corrupt, as thefe our own
perilous and unhappy Times are.

We fee here the innocent

Jofeph hurried to Prifon^

thro' the inftigation of an

enraged Adultrefs, and the

partial refentment of a cre-

dulous Mafter : But we do
not hear liim making any
Complaints againft either of
them, nor any defences of
his own innocence.—^He is

turned out of Employment,
but

16. Andfie laid up his

garment by her, until his

lord came home.

I 7. Andjhe /pake unto

him according to thefe

words,faying. The Hebreiv

lervant imhich thou hafl

brought unto us, came in

unto me to mock me.

18. And it came to pafs,

is J lift up my "voice and

cried, that he left his gar-

?H£nt with me, andfed out.

19. And it came to pafs,

ivhefi his mafer heard the

Words of his wife, which

fljefpake unto him, faying.

After this manner did thy

fervant to vie ; that his

wrath "was kindled.

20. Ajid Jofephs mafler

tQok him, and put him into

the prifon, a place where the
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kinfsprifoners wert bound:

and be was there in the

Prifon.
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but repines not ; he is led to

a Prifon, but refiils not ; he

is reviled as a Ravilher, a

Traitor, but reviles not

again. His Place, his good Name, his Liberty, are

taken from him, but he opens not his mouth. As
Jofeph^ and the wonderful occurrences of hi g life, are

the completeft and moft appofite Type of our deareft

Redeemer, among all the Heroes, who had the honour
to prefigure him in 'all the Old Teftament, fo his

Meeknefs and Patience bore the trueft (tho' the lefs

fplendid) parallel to our Lord, in all that glorious

Type,—And while we behold two fuch bright ex-

amples, of a fuffering, yet patient, yea, filent inno'

cence, with w hat face (hall fuffering Guilt complain ?

The truth is, none but the truly penitent can be
truly Patient : none can follow fuch patterns of Meek-
nefs, but fuch as afpire after their Innocence by the

falutary means and difcipline of Repentance.

The fame Lord, who
was with him in his Ad-
vancement and Profperity,

is now with him in his

Prifon His Friends had

21. But the LO RD
•waswithjofeph^yandpevj-

ed bim mercy ^ and gave him

favour in the fgbt of the

keeper of the prifon.

22. And the keeper of the

prijon committed to fofephs

hand all the prifonert that

were in the prifon ; and

'whatfoever they did there^

he ivas the doer of it.

lyTbe keeper of the pri'

foH looked not to any thing

that was under his hand
;

kecauje the LORD was

forfaken him, his Miftrefs's

love was turned to averfion,

his Mailer's favour into fu«

ry : But God continues ftill

his fall and faithful Friend.

God leaves not any that

leave not him : He is ever
kindefland neareft to us in

our greateft need. Hence
it is, that no fooner is Jo»
fepb in Prifon, but he is

the Keeper's chief favourite

;

6 See note at the end.

M nay,
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nulth him

: and that which nay, Keeper of the prifon
be did, the LORD made himfelf. As to Liberty, he
it to proffer. has all but the name of it

;

He hath the Ufe of it, but
refrains from the Abufe.—A good man is free in

every ftate of life, but not free to do evil.—Confci-
enceis a ftronger bond than bolts and chains. What
he could not do with Honour, he efteems not in his

power
; therefore Jofeph quits not his prifon, tho' he

might. Thishecommits to the*will of Heaven, and
the pleafure of his Superiors :—And we find it proved
in the end the beft way of bringing it about.

O excellent Youth ! O wonderful Story ! how full

of moral to inftrud our Pradice ! how full of My-
ftery to confirm our Faith ! But whence fprang that

noble virtue, which gave fo bright a luftre to every
fcene of JofepJf^ life } whence but from this (which
cannot be obferved too often) ; That the LORD
was with bim?—It was the Lord that wrought all

thefe Graces and Virtues in Jofeph^ as well as framed
him to be the Type of Himfelf. And if it be faid

oi Jofeph, That what/never the prijoners did^ he was
the doer of it ; how much more properly may the fame
be faid of Chrifl, who worketh in us both to will,

and to do.? And, without Him, we can do nothing.

So that whatfoever Jofepb did, whatfoever we
do, that is virtuous and laudable, the Lord Jefus is

the Doer of it all.

On ver. 2. and 2 1 . The Lord ivas 'with Jofeph.] This is often re-

peated in this chapter, and Teems to imply more than barely the

grace or bleffing of God, which accompanied him in all his ac-

tions. Yea.it fignifies that the [very Aoyo?, or] HWd, even

the Second Perfon, and ever-blefTed SON of God, ivas 'with him ;

——that the LORD Chrift was ivith him in a fingular and fpecial

manner, as he had been with all fuch as in any-wife were Types of

the R'lejfiah, {\xch.2i% /Ibraham, Ifaac, Jacob; and afterwards with

Mofes, Jofhuay Da'vid, Sec. Nay, it is faid hy Solomon, His " De-
*' light is to be ivith the fons of men *'.'' His Name alfo of

^ Frov. viii. 31.

Ewmanudp
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Emmanuel, ox Godiuith Wj-, imports the fame fpecial Prefenceof the

Son of God with every good man ; and he himfelf affures all his

faithful Difcipies, that he will always be fo, to the end of the
*' world. " Lo, I am with you always even to the end of the

" world*."—And if he betur/i^us, we cannot but be frofperous ^

—for " whatfoever the good man doth, it Ihall profper." Pf. i.

Ihid. The Chaldee renders it, " The Word of ihe Lordioas his

" help'' So Ainfivorth : And it is obfervable, that the term

(Jehovah, the LOR D) is by the Je^ijh interpreters moft fre-

quently rendered the Word of the Lord.

* Matt, ixviii.

M 2 Ik
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The Third Sunday Z;^ L E N T,

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer,

G E N E s I s, Chap. xlii.

A faynine in Canaan. Jacob fends his ten fons to

buy corn in Egypt, ney are treated roughly by

Jofeph ; imprifoned as /pies
; fet at liberty again

after three days^ upon condition of bringing down
Benjamin. Their remorfe andfelf-accufation. Sime*

on detained as an Hojlage, The others return to their

father^ and relate what had happened. He refiifes to

part with Benjamin.

I . AT" O W "juben Jacob

faiv that there luas

corn in Egypty Jacob faid

vnto bis fons. Why do ye

look one upon another ?

2. And he faid. Behold,

J have beard that there is

sorn in Egypi ' get you down

ihitber, and buyfor usfrom

thence ; that njue may live,

and not die.

TH E moft fruitful land

of Canaan is involved

in the general famine, and

Jacob himfeif with all his

family reduced to the want
of bread.—Hence v/e fee

the befl of men, as well as

the moft flourifhing condi*

tions, are not exempt from
the common calamities of

life. But all fuch afl^iding

difpenfations (as we fhall fee

by the fequel of our ftory) lead to Mercy.—Did we
hve
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live lefs by fight, and more by Faith, we fhould have

greater caufe to rejoice than to grieve, when we fall

into divers Temptations *,

In our Morning LefTon

3. And Jofephs ten bre- ^^ confidered Jofeph as the

thren went down to buy moft perfed example of true
corn In Egypt.

^
Repentance. But as Re-

4. But Benjamin, Jo- pentance is of two forts, the

fephs brother, Jacob fent ^^^^^ ^ flying from and ab-

not with his brethren : for horringfin, Before it is com-
befaidy Lcjl peradventure milted; the other, a forfak-

mifcbief befal him. ing it After the commilTion ;

5. And the fans ofIfrael the one as grounded on a

came to buy corn among wife Forethought refilling

thofe that came:for thefa- the temptation, and efchew-

mine was in the land of ing of evil as hateful in it-

Canaan. felf ^ the Other, on an Af-

6. And Jofeph y^^s the ter-thought or fenfe of guilt,

governor over the land, and regretting more tiie Punifh-

he it was that fold to all the ment, than the Turpitude of
people of the land: and fjQ . the firft of thefe forts,

Jofephs brethren came, and which we have feen in the

bowed down themfelves be- character of Jofeph, is much
fore him, with their faces the nobler of the two : Yet
to the earth. the latter, which was that

7. And Jofeph faw bis of h'\s brethren., tho' a bafer

brethren, and be knew them, kind, as containing more of

but mads himfelf Jlrange a fervile fcar than a filial

unto them, andfpake rough- love of Gcd, is not rejeded

ly unto them; and be Jaid of him. And whereas

unto them, IVbcnce come tlie general corrupt ftate

ye? And theyfaid. From the of the world, even in the

land ofCanaan to buy food. Churcll, is fuch, that VCry

S.AndJofcpb bis-x< his bre- few follow the example of

tbren,but they knew not him. Jofeph-, and the cafe of his

g.AndJofepbremembred brethren (o very common as

the dreams which bedream- generally to cngrofs the

James i. 2.

M 4 name
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ed of thew, andfaid utifo name of Repentance, as if

tbem, Te zve /pies \ to fee there were no other; yet,

the naked?iefs of the land our Church in thefe Lelions

hath fet both kinds before

us for the Inftrudlion and

Imitation of her children
;

the firft, as the miofl" perft 6t

and generous; the other, as

never inefFcdua], if fir cere:

you are come.

ID. And they [aid unto

him, Nay, my lord, but to

buy food are thy fervants

come.

1 1 . We are all one mans

fons : ive are true men, thy

fervants are no fpies,

12. And be faid unto

them, Nay, but to fee the

nakednefs of the land you

are come.

13. And they faid. Thy

fervants are twelve bre-

thren, the fons of one vjan

in the land of Canaan ; and

—That therefore the greats

eft of fmners are not to de-

fpair of Mercy, whenfoever

they repent. Nay, the De-
fign of all the fevere inflic-

tions of divine juftice to-

wards great and hardened

fmners, is to convince them
of fm, and excite them to

Repentance,

behold, the youngefi is this day with ourfather^ and one is not.

1 4. And "Jofephfaid unto

them. That is it that 1[pake

untoyou,foying,Te are fpies.

15. Hereby ye pall he

prcjed : by the life ofPha-

raoh ye fhall not go forth

hence, except your youngefi

brother come hither.

1 6. Send one of you, and

let him fetch your brother,

andyefbcUbe kept in pri-

fon, thatyour words may be

proved, whether there be

any truth inyou : or elje by

the life of Pharaoh furely

ye zrtjpies.

T I.Andhspni ihcm alito-

'-iibsr into ward ibree days.

As Pride is the fource, and

original caufe, ofevery other

fm, we may obferve, that

this vice was the bitter root

of all thofe heinous crimes,

which thefe brethren of Jo-

feph fell into.'—They could

not be ignorant of their

faults, efpecially when ad-

m.oniflied of them, as we
may prefume they were by

Jofeph^ before he acquainted

his father therewith (fee

Ch. xxxvii. 2), that fo the

Authority of a Parent's re-

proof might reclaim them.

—But their Pride difdaining

fuch reproofs from a youth,

and
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i^. And Jofephfaid unto and not brooking this Firft

tbem the third day^ This do

and live : for Ifear God.

19. If ye be true men^

let one ofyour brethren be

bound inthe boufe of your

prifon : go ye, carry corn

Jor thefamine ofyourhoufes.

20. But bring your

youngefl brother unto vie, fo

fijallyour words be verified,

andye fhall not die. And
they did fo.

1 1 . And theyfaid one to

another,We are verilyguilty

concerning our brother, in

that wefaiv the anguifh of
his foul, when be befought

us, and -we would not hear:

therefore is this difirefs

come upon us.

call to Repentance, inftead of
reforming what was wrong,
they proceeded to further

degrees of wicked nefs :

—

From Pride, and contempt
of admonition, they proceed
to Envy ; from Envy to Ma-
hce and Hatred ; from Ha-
tred, to Cruelty and Mur-
der ; and would have put
their bloody purpofe in exe-
cution, had they not been re-

ftrained by Renhen,2.nd over-

ruled by the divine will.

—

Nay, after they had caft him
into the Pit, and been ac-

cefTory to his being fold a
Slave into Egypt., and to all

his confequent fufFerings

there, we do not hear they
ever repented of fo cruel and
unnatural an adion : Their

only concern was how to deceive their aged Father,
and conceal their crime.—Thus hardened in their fins,

and given up to a reprobate fenfe, they feemed paft
all cure, and all hopes of Amendment.—In this flate
of Impenitence, had they been fuffered of God to
continue therein, they muft finally and inevitably have
perifhed. God therefore takes a moft extraordinary
method to awaken their Confciences. Firft, by 2l fa-
mine, he takes av/ay theftafFand ftay of Bread; and
reduces them, and their families to extreme Poverty
and Want.—This was a Second loud call to Repent-
ance ; but without effect: they "heard not the Rod,
" nor who had appointed it." The Diftrefs puts
them only on caring for the Body, but not for the
Soul. They confult, and refolve on a journey as far
as Egypt to get Food /or thefamine of their houfes ; but

take
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take no thought for the bread of Life.—Here a new
Afflicftion befals them ; which was a Third call to

Repentance, more loud and alarming than any of

the former; and carried in it fo legible a character of
their crime, as compelled them at length to cry out,

IVe are verily guilty conceniing our brother^ in that we
faw the angtiifjj of his foul, when he be/ought us, and
we would not hear : Therefore is this Dijlrefs come

upon us.—Convidion is the firft ftep to Repentance
;

Confefllon the next. " But this, if extorted only by
our Sufferings, is not fufficient, nor fmcere enough
to prevail for the Remilfion of our Sins.

No greater load to Afflic-

12. And Reuben anfwered tion than Guilt of confci-

ibettiy frying, Spake I not ence ! a confcious fenfe of
unto youy faying. Do not our Deferving evil, is the

ftn againf the child; and forefl burden of Punifh-
ye "Would not hear P there- ment :—As fin is the (ling

fore behold alfo, bis blocd of death, fo is it of every
is required. fufFering ; take this away,

the Pain abates, and the

Burden is lightened.—This we fee in the different

Ef^edwhich the very fame diftrefs had upon Reuben,

and upon the other brethren.—They felt fuch anguifh

of mind in their prefent calamity, as made it infup-

portable ; hm Reuben found a Comfort under it, be-

caufe he felt a lefs degree of Guilt.—Involved he was

in the fame misfortune with them, and that juftly too,

becaufe he hadjoined with them in concealing from

his Father the truth of Jofepb's cafe, and impofing

upon him by a Lye, which was more afBiding to

him, than the Knowledge of the whole fa6t would

have been. He therefore fuffers with his Brethren :

but the reflexion, that his crime againll Jofeph was

lefs heinous, becaufe lefs wilful, than theirs, was an

alleviation to his fufferings ; and gave him that con-

folation under them, which they were deprived of.

Keep Vv'e therefore free from Wilful fin, and no tor-

ment (hall touch us. All fin, even the jeaft, even

the
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the fins of Ignorance and Infirmity, defile, and in-

duce a guilt before God. But fins againfl Confcience

are the more exceeding finful,and contrad the deeper

Dye, in proportion to the degree of our Airent thereto*

They not only polkite, but fling and wound the

mofl vital part of the foul. The agony, which then

feizes the fpirit, is no other than the pains of Hell

commenced, and a foretafte of the torments of the

damned ; which nothing can heal or prevent, but ^

fincere Repentance, through the merits of the death

of Chrift Jefus our Lord.

Thus finners and worldly

23. And they knew not perfons underftand not the

that Jofeph underjlood Word of God, when it is

them; for be/pake to them fpoken to them only by an

by an interpreter. Interpreter^ or the Preachers

of his gofpel.—Their lan-

guage, and the language of God, is indeed very dif-

ferent ; and therefore He feems as a ft ranger and fo-

reigner to them, and Themfelves to be as ftrange

and unknown to him. They know not, they believe

not, that he underftands both what they fay, and

what they think ; and therefore have no guard on

their Words or Thoughts.—The firft means of know-

ing God is by the hearing of the ear, and by the

outward word preached, and interpreted ; but the

foul never becomes acquainted with him, till he fpeaks

to the heart, and talk's with her by his Spirit.

Jofepb, tho' exalted, tho*

24. Jiitd he turned him- injured, is humble, bene-

felf aboutfrom them, and volent, and tender-hearted :

'voept ; and returned to them He cannot fee his Brethren's

m^atn, and communed vjttb diftrefs, and hear their felf-

thenti and took from them upbraidings,and mutual ac-

Simcon, arJ bound him be- cufations, without melting

fire their eyes. into Tears : But, tho* he is

Mild, he is alfo juft. He
conceals his Love, until Juflice, by a feeming feve-

rity, had had its perfect work, and due effed upon
them.
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them. Wt turnedhimfelf about from them to weepy

that they might not yet fee the tendernefs of his af-

fection : He dried up his tears, and returned to them

again ; that he might the more efFedually carry on his

intended fcheme for their converfion, and bring them
to a thorough convidtion of their Sin,- He takes

from them Simeon^ and binds him before their eyes,

to let tliem fee what they All deferved. Thus our

Lord deals by Us his finful Brethren ; this very me-
thod he ufes to reclaim us from fin : His Bowels

yearn, while his Hand corredts: His very juftice is

directed by Love : He corredls, that he may fave : He
punifhes, that he may be gracious : He punifhes

Ibme, that he may have mercy on all. But if here

we read, that 7'?/i?p^ wept, and then bound Simeon-^

in the Gofpel we read that Jefus wept •>, and then bid

Lazarus be Unbound. " Jefus faid unto them,
" Loofe him, and let him go %" This difference

may ifiew us in a figure the different efifecfl of the

Law, and the Gofpel. The law delivers man up to

juftice, binds him, and cafts him into prifon ; but

the grace and truth which came by Jefus Chrift^ fets

us free.

When we come to God
25. Then Jofeph com- thro' Chrift, and bring our

mantled to fill their facks money with US, that is to fay,

with corny and to refiore the fruits of our labour, and
every man's money into his good WOrks,—what OUr ho-

fack, and to give them pro- nefl endeavours and indu-

vfton for the way: and ftry have gained, he will

thus did he unto them. not only fupply our Wants^
26. And they laded their but render back into our

ajfes ivith the corn, and de- bofoms the very Price we
parted thence. bring.—He indeed accepts

27. And as one cf them our offering, but repays it

opened bisfack to give bis again ; if not always in

'' John xi. 35. « Hid. ver. 44.

Kind,
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afs provender in the inn, he Kind, yet in Subflance and

efpied his money:for behold. Value; if not dire6lly and

it was in his facks mouth. openly, yet fecretly and ef-

28. And he/aid unto his fe<ftually •, in a manner as

brethren, My money is re- unexpccfted as unknown. So

Jiored ; and lo it is even in that not only what we Lend

my Jack: a?id their heart unto the Lord, by giving

failed them, and tbeyivere of our goods to the p^oor,

afraid, faying one to an^ fliall be Repaid US again

;

ether, What is this that but alfo what we freely give

Cod bath done unto us P in Tythes and Offerings, in

contiibutions to the ufe of

his Houfe, his Miniflers, his Service, will alfo be re-

y?^r^r/ with an ample return;—often the very Princi-

pal, but always an Intereft far exceeding our largeft

Qifts.—Let this teach us then the v/ifdom as well as

Duty, that we come not empty-handed before God.

Xho' he wants not our goods, yet he loveth a

chearful Giver, and will never fail to reward every

a6l of Juftice or Bounty -—That therefore v/e ought

not to give grudgingly, or ofnecelTity, to fo munifi-

cent a Mafher, becaufe *' v/ithfuch facrifices heowns
" himfelfwelipleafed^"

From this paiTage we may
29. And they came unto j^am this ufeful leilon, that

Jacob theirfather, unto the Honeftv and Uprightnefs in

land of Canaan, and told ^ur Callings and ProfellicTiS

him all that befelunto them, jg a neceflary qualification to

make our Repentance effec-

tual, and acceptable to Gcd.

They faid ive are true

faying,

30. The man v.ho is the

lord of the larid, fpake

roughly to us, and took us

forfpies of the country.

3 1 . And ive faid unto

him, IVediTQ true men ; zve

*re nofpies.
32. We be tvjehe hre-

men, we are no [pies.—True

7nen they were, as to their

Dealings in fecuiar affairs ;

they came not as fpies with

any evil intent, but v/ith an

lioneft defi2n to trade and

^ HeL xifi. -16.

apt
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tbren, fons of our father , get Bread for their Famw
tne is not, and the yo:ingefi

is this day with our father

in the land of Canaan.

33. And the man the lord

ef the countryfaid unto us.

Hereby Jhall 1 know thatye

are true men ; have one of

your brethren here vjith

mcy and take food for the

lies.—This, as to men, and
in point of common honefty,

was very true ; they were
no Deceivers, but true men,

—And except We alfo be
fuch, when we apply to God
for the fiipplies of Grace,

and Pardon of our fins, our
Repentance will befruitlefs.

famine ofyour houfeholds, and our Prayers of no efFed.

and be gone.

34. And bring your

youngefl brother unto me :

then/hall I know that you

are no fpiesy but that you

are true men: fo vjill I de-

liver you your brothery and

y JJjall traffick in the land.

—On the other hand, true

towards God they were not
j

they had violated his law in

a mofl heinous manner by
their Envy and Malice to

their innocent Brother, and
by deceiving and grieving

their aged Father.—The ho-

nefc men of the world, who
live without R.eligion, are jufl like thefe Brethren :

They call and fancy themfelves to be mie and honefl

men ; and fo perhaps in all worldly refpedts they are.

But however jufi: they may be to their Neighbours, if

they be not aifo juft to God, they are not true, they
are not flridly Honefl men.—It may intitle them to

fomuch favour from God, as to be taken in hand,
as he did thefe ten brethren, to chaflife and corred

;

that fo he may bring them to Repentance.—But their

common Honefly, or mere Morality, will (land them
in no {lead, when they come before Jofeph., whom
they had injured ; that is, when they appear before

the Judgment feat of Chrift, whom in works they re-

jedted and denied.—We conclude tiien that Religion
and Honefly fhould always go together, and never be
put afunder; becaufe where there is no Honefly,
there can be no true Piety ; and where Piety is not,

there is no true Honefly.

inen
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35. And it came to pafs. When they and their Father

fain the bundles of money ^ thy

•were afraid ] This effed was

obferved before in ver. 28.

that the bretliren were afraid^

and their heart failed them.

Here, not only they, but

Jacob ahb, when every man
found his money was rc-

ftored, is faid to have been

afraid.—This may prefigni-

fy afpecialcafe in the difci-

pline of repentance, and

which can happen to none

but fuch as are true men^ and

true Penitents, To fuch,

God's mercy and gcodnefs

are fo unexpeifted, fo great

and furprifmg, as to exceed,

and almofb overcome their

Hopes, and their Faith. Tho'
they feel, tho' they tafte and

fee how gracious the Lord
is, they can fcarcely believe

what they feel, to be true.

—When we lock on our

ownUnworthinefs, nnd Iiave

long dwelt on tlie horrors

and guilty fears or fm, the

Confcience (like Jacobs chap,

xxvii. 1 2.) is fo far from ex-

pedling a Blefling, that it dreads a Curfe. But our

heavenly Father, like Ifaac^ as if he overlooked cur

prevarications, and did not fee our Faults and Tranf-

grelfions, pours down a BlefTing en our heads. The
humble penitent is not only ftartled at the Greatnels,

but the Unexpected nefs, of the Divine favour.—The
foul, that before trembled at God's Judgments, now
trembles at his Mercy : Stands aflonifricd nnd con-

founed

as they emptied their fucks

y

that beholdy e'very mans

bundle ofmoney was in bis

fack : and when both they

and their father faiu^ the

bundles ofmoney , they were

afraid.

36. And Jacob their fa-

ther faid unto them. Me
have ye bereaved of my
children : Jofeph is not,

and Simeon is not, and ye

will take Benjamin away :

all thefe things are againfi

me.

37. And Reuben fpake

unto hisfather ffaying. Slay

my two fonsy ifI bring him

not to thee : deVroer him into

my handy and I will bring

him to thee again.

38. And he Jaid, myfan

fhallnot godown with you :

for his brother is dead, and

he is left alone ; ifmifchief

f>efal him by the way in the

which ye go, then Jhallye

bring down my grey hairs

with forrow to the grave.
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founded at itfelf, and at God ^—faying, with thefe

brethren, IVbat is this that God hath done ? often re-

peating that of the pious Elizaheih, " Whence is this

" to me"?" Can this Bleffing be tome ?—Can it be

real ?—May I prefume to accept it as defigned for

Me ?—Am I awake, oris it not a Dream ? So, " when
" the Lord turned the captivity of Sion^ then were
*' we like unto them that dream,'' faid the devout

Pfalmift ^ ; " Lefs than the leaft of thy mercies,"

faid the humble Jacob^.—Humihty, that trembles

and feels this fear at extraordinary Mercies, is the

very caufe which draws thofe Mercies down.

« Luke i. 43. ' Pf. cxxvi; 8 Gen, xxxii. io.

nfjff
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The Fourth Sunday in L E N T.

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Genesis, Chap xliii.

PREFACE.
/N one of the Lejfons for Sunday laji, we ohferve^

an injlance^ in the brethren of Jofeph, of the con-

viBion and remorfe of a guilty Confcience, when
under the fenfe ofGod's Judgments

:

—But That conviBion

is only the jirjl Jlep towards^ and hut a diftant fymptom

of^ true Repentance. 'The Fear of the LORD is^ in-

deed^ the Beginning of wifdom ; and his terrors do often

roufe the /inner into a ferious RefleBion tipon his Folly and
Danger ; and^ perhaps^ into warm and zealous Refo-

ludons of reformation and a?nendment. But thefe good

motions are apt to cool again^ and grow remifs^ being

too weak to prevail againji the fuperior force of corrupt

Nature^ and inveterate evil Habits.

The heavenly Phyfician^ therefore^ when he ohferves

this fymptom of thefpiritual life in the foul of man^ this

fenfe andfeeling of its difeafed condition, does not break

the bruifed reed, nor quench thefmiking flax ; he does not

defpife nor rejetl ihe jirji Relentings of a wounded Heart,

hut immediately applies fuch medicines as are mofl proper

to advance and perfect the Cure.

Now, in the courfe of the Lejfons before us^ we behold

,

in Jofeph'j condiiB towards his brethren, a mofi lively

V o L. II. N repre-
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reprefentation of thofe gracious methods which Jefus
Chrift, the blejj'ed Pljyfician of fouls^ is pleafed to make
ufe of in order to bring men, firji, to a fenfe, and, at

length, to an abhorrence and forjaking of their fins j in

•which two things a true repentance doth confift.

IVhom Plenty, andfulnefs of Bread, has made wanton
and bald in Jin, a Famine, or want of the common 7ie-

cejfartes of life, may compel to enquire andfeek after God:—IVhom impunity andforbearance has hardened in wick-

ednefs. Severity and Affli^ion may foften into remorfe :

So that, from the moral of this hiflory, it is plain, that

one great End and Dejign of it is to teach us the true

reafon of all the Troubles, Affiidions, and Croffes, which

happen in the world; namely, Firft, That they are the

7iecejfary and unavoidable confequence of Sin, and the ge-

nuine effect of that Curfe, which it brought on the whole

creation. Gen. iii. 17.

Secondly, That they are the juji punijhment of Sin.—
But then the correBion is infixed by the hand of a mer-

ciful and gracious Father, in order to lead men to Re"

pentance, thatJo they may not finally perifh.

Theje conjiderations fbould not only work in us an hum-
hie and chearful SiibmiJJion to all kinds oj Afflictions, he-

caije they are the mofi 'proper means for the cure of Jin ;

hut prompt us to undergo the dijcipline oJ Mortification

and Self-denial, which the Church impojes on us at this

time, as becomes obedient children ; yea, as the wijejl

courje for preventing thoje heavier Pumfhments, which

otherwije we are to expedJrom the hand of God, if we
fjew too much favour to ourjelves, and too little regard

to the Order of his Church \ re?nembring, ejpecially at

this holy Seafon of Penitence, that awful, but gracious

Admonition, " To judge Ourjelves, that Jo we ht not
" judged of the Lord:'' and likewije that excellent advice

of the Apnjtle, Heb. xii. from the firfi to the fourteenth

verje.

Tht
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I'be Fourth Sunday in LENT.

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Genesis, Chap, xliii.

Jacob is hardly perfnaded to fend Benjamin. Jofeph

eniertaineth his brethren.

I. ^ND tbsfamine v!z5 ^T^ H E Famine had now
fore in the land. J^ continued about two

2. And it came to pafs years ; infomuch that Ja-
tvhen they bad eaten up the Coh^S ftores being fpent, he
corn which they badbrought and his Family were again
out of Egypt, their father reduced to extreme want.

—

faid unto them, Go again. We have already obferved,
buy us a littlefood. that this diftrefs happened,

not by mere accident, but
by the fpecial appointment ofDivine Providence

; and
that for many great and wife Ends ; the very fame
judgment of Famine proving the means of Jofepffs
Exaltation, the Trial of Jacob, and the Chaftifement
of his other fons for their Sin ; but, in the event,
was profperous and liappy to them all —This fhould
teach us, that all divine inflidions in this world are
intentionally |,ood, and have an afped to Mercy.

Reuben the elder had
3. And Judah /pake unto fpoken to his Father to fend

him faying. The man did Benjamin with them, but
folemnlyprotejluntousjay- could not prevail; although
ing. Ye foall not fee my he offered the life of Two
face, except your brotherh^ of his own fons as a pledge
'^'^hou. and fecurity for him, yet

«< T.
, ^ ^ ,,

Jacob's anfwer to him was,
iVJy Ion Ihall not go down with you\" But when

* Chap. xlii. 38.

N Z Judah,
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Judah, the Anceftor, and here the Type of Chrift,

offers Himfelf a furety for the lad, their Father yields,

and gives confent. Who fees not here the grand

Myftery of our Redemption by Jefus Chriji ? efpe-

cially, if with the eye of Faith we take in all the cir-

cumftances of this remarkable tranfadion.

In the Firjl place, Be the Famine ever fo fore ; that

is to fay, be our need of Mercy ever lb great ; the

Juftice of God hath folemnly protejled, we fhall not

fee his face, except we bring our Tounger Brother with

jis.—Where note, that We, in this Myftical fenfe,

are to be confidered coUeftively, as in, and one with,

our Firft Parent Adaftfy and Chrill to be confidered

as the Second Jdam, and fo the Tounger Brother -,

under which charader he is frequently typified in holy

Scripture, as by Jbel, Jacob, Jofeph ; here by Ben-

jamin ; afterwards by David, Solomon, &c, who were

all Younger Sons of their parents, and by the divine

will preferred to the Elder.—There is no coming to

God, but by Him ; no food for the famine of our

houfes, except we bring Him with us, and that too

in the quality of Tounger Brother ; i. e. not as God

only, but asManalfo.

Confider, Secondly, as a check to human Pride,

Though with Reuben fwho, as Elder brother, was the

emblem of Nature) we offer the deareft pledges we

have, our own Sons ; nay, fhould we offer Two for

One, to be a Propitiation and Atonement for us ; it

will not avail, nor be accepted. " No Man,—no

" mere man, or Numbers of men, can deliver their

'* brother, nor make agreement unto God for us ;

" for it cofl more to redeem our fouls^"—None but

He, who was of the tribe of Judah, can pay that great,

that infinite ranfom.—If we bring Him, the ever-

bleffed Jefus, with us, we fhall obtain the Bread of

Life, and the Mercies which we want, of Pardon

and Peace.

Pfalm xlix. See alfo Micah vi. 7.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly^ On Benja7nin scommg, Simeon was fet at

Liberty, aFeaflmade, their want fupplied, the price

remitted ; and afterwards Jofeph is made known to his

brethren.—Thus ^if our Faith penetrate thro' the

Letter, into the Allegory and Myftical fenfe of this

hiftory) when the true Bejijamin, the Son of God's

right hand (as that Name •= imports) accompanies our

devotions, our confelfions, and penitential addrefles

at the throne of grace, we fhall not fail to receive in

fubllance and reality what is here reprefented in Fi

gure : The captive fhall be fet at Liberty ; every pe-

nitent foul, that hath attended Cbrift in his forrow and

temptation, Qiall be comforted, feafled, rejoiced; and

a mournful Lent (hall terminate in a joyful Eajier.—
So be it, O Lord, according to thy word ! for thou

hall: faid, " B'efled are they that mourn, for they

" fhall be comforted'*."

4. If thou tvilt fend our

brotbt *• "juith us, ive ivill

go down and buy thee food.

5. But if thou wilt not

fend him, lue will not go

down : for the matt faid

unto usy Tefodll not fee my

facCyexcept your brother be

ijuith you.

e.And Ifraelfaid,Where-

fore dealt ye fo /// ivith vie,

as to tell the man ivhether

ye had yet a brother ?

7. And they faidy The

man afked usflreigbtly ofour

flate, and of our kindred,

fetying. Is your father yet

alive? have ye another bro-

ther ? and we told him ac-

"^ Gen. XXXV. 18.

If we take this difcourfe

which palTed betwixt Jacob

and his fonsin a moral fenfe,

we cannot but obferve the

partial and wrong byafs,

which mere Natural Affec-

tion gives fometimes to the

beft of me 11 ; and fee how
blind to the true intereft of

our Children a fond and paf-

fionate Love is ; as well as

repugnant to Reafon, and

even to the will of Heaven,

—But if we confider this

palTage in its myftical and

ipiritual meaning we may
conceive it to be a conteft

between Grace and Nature.

The firft urges us to com-
ply with the Divine will;

N 3

«• Matt. V, 4.

reprefents
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cording to the tenour ofthefe

•words: Could nve certainly

know that he would fay^

Bring your brother down ?

8. Andjudah faidunto

Jfrael his father^ Send the

lad with me, and we will

arife and go ; that we may

live, and not diet both we,

and thou, and alfo our lit-

tle ones.

9. / will be furety for

him ; ofmy handJIjalt thou

require him : if I bring

bim not unto thee, and fet

him before thee, then let

me bear the blamefor e^er.

10. For except we had

lingred, furely now we had

returticd this fecond time.

SUNDAY Gen. 43.

reprefents the benefit and
advantage of refigning our

own thereto ; and that drawn
from the fo'lrwing tor'cs -,

Fjrft, 1 he Bleffings o' Obe-
dience, which are figiified

by Food •d.x\(\ Corn-—Se-

condly, Thejovs of Heaven,

and beatific vifion, iniphied

in that exprcfilon,—their

feeing the face of the man-—
Thirdly, TheMifery confe-

quenton our neghcSt or re-

fufal to fubmit to the com'
mands of God ; namely, in-

evitable Death, and a cer^

tain rejedion from the pre-

fence of God, as is flrongly

expreifed in that home Ar-

gument which Jiidah urges

to his Father, That we may

Live, and not Die^ both we and thou, &c. But Ifrael

(who, in the Allegory before us, perfonates Nature,

the old manvvithinus, the T/r^e-Zatterthe Flefh), inflead

of yielding to the motions of Grace, grows angry

at the propofal of taking his darling from him ; can-

not part with what he loves, without grief and re-

ludance : No diough it be to fave the Life of Him-
felf, his Children, and his Family : Nay, he charges,

as a fault, as an injury, at leaft as an indifcretion,

what, in the event, proved the greatefl Mercy and

Happinefs to him and all his family ;

—

/therefore dealt

yefo ill with me, as to tell the man ? &c. the unrea-

fonablenefs of which complaint, and diforder of his

mind, moil perfedly agrees with ths charader of a

perfon under the influence of Faffion and Nature

;

it being as contrary to right Reafon, in the Moral
fenfe, to charge his fons with plunging him into this

difnculty and misfortune (as he thought it) as it re-^
fifled
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fifted the will and difpofition of God In the fpiritual

Senfe and Defign of this extraordinary difpenfation.

—

Upon the whole, we learn by this Example, how ne-
cefTary, yet withal, how hard, it is, to bring Nature
tofubmit to the dictates of Grace, the Flelh to yield
to the Spirit

: We fee howoverfwayed, fometimes, the
beft of men (even a Jacob') may be, by the hurry of
PalTion, and force of natural affedion.—How jealous
then ought we to be over our hearts, when ISfature
only, or carnal Reafon, pleads; and in all adions
and deliberations of confequence, to take good heed
that no Love rule * and fit umpire there, but Cha-
rity, and the will of God.—Fourthly, This whole
tranfadion does, in a moft lively manner, reprefent
the prefent ftate of the Jews.—Jacob, now in the
decline of life, bears the image of that obftinate and
unbelieving People.—>///j, his Son after the flefh,

is advanced to be Lord of the whole World, as
Jofeph was of Egypt ; but he believes it not ; he knows
it not; he lingers and delays the time; he will not
part with what he had fet his heart upon ; tho' pe-
rifhing with hunger {a famine not of bread, but of
the word of God), even he, his fons, and their little

ones.—Neverthelefs, at length he is prevailed upon
to go to Jojeph, and to fee his fon before he die.—
O may this latter part of our hiftory be verified in
the Call and Converfion of the Jews, as the former
hath been in their impenitence, and rejedion of their
Mejftah !—M^y the blelfed Jefus, at laft, be made
known to them, as Jofeph was to his brethren !

Jacob thought the Go-
II. And their father vernor of Egypt might be

Ifraeljaid unto thenty If'xt pacified with Prefents, as
muft be/o nsw, do this-, Efau had been. And the
take of the befi fruits in the prefent he fends, though
land in your vejfels, and fmall, yet Was fuch as Gz-

J ^'r
^"""^ exprefles this by the word ^^%<ii{,u,. Col. n\. x 5.

which figmhes properly, to be an umpire.

N naan
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carry down the man a pre- naan produced, and Egypt

fent, a little balm, and a did not yield ^ therefore of

littlehoney,fpices,andmyrrhy value, and likely tO be ac-

nuts, and almonds. ceptable.—Thus, every one

12. Jnd tah double mo- that cometh to God, mufl
have fomething of his Own
to offer ; and none mufl ap-

pear before the Lord emptyfi

—not with an empty Hand,
much lefs with an empty
Heart,—Be our poverty ever

fo deep, a willing mind will

always find fomething to

beftow on God, that fhall

abound to the riches of our

liberality, and be an '* odour
" of a fvveet fmell, a facri-

" fice acceptable, well pleaf-

" ing unto him^:"—Not
that he defireth a gift, much
lefs flands in need of our

Prefents ; but hedefires fruit

that may abound to our account. He feeks Our
profit, not his Own; for " our goods are nothing

" unto him ;" yea, ifwe bring our pafiions and affec-

tions, nay, our very hns and infirmities, which are

the peculiar fruits, and mofh natural producfts, of our

Own land, and offer them up to him, the oblation

fhall not be rejefted —None are fo poor, but may
make fuch a facrificc as this ; and few, alas ! fo Good,

but that their fms are to them as balm and honey.,

fpices and myrrh., vuts and almonds. But who is there

that follows this Example of J^^r-^^, till the kind hand

of Providence compels them, by fome fharp Afflidion,

topart with their beloved Lufts, and petty Interefls,

for the ineilimable treafures of Heaven, and its ex-

ceeding weight of Glory r—Even a Jacob puts it

ney in your hand : and the

money that was brought

again in the mouth oj your

Jacks, carry it again in your

hand ; peradventure it was

an overftght.

13. 'Take alfo your bro-

ther, and arife, go again

unto the man.

14. And God Almighty

give you mercy before the

man, that he may [endaway

your other brother,and Ben-

jamin : If I be bereaved

of my children, / am be-

reaved.

^ Exod. xiiii. 15. t rhil. iv. 1!

upon
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upon an invincible Neceffity ; he cannot prevail upon

himfelf to )ield, till there was no help for it, no re

fifting any longer.

—

If it Uv sr be Jo (or, according

to the Hebrezv, If it be fo) ; if it be fo indeed; if it

\)Q Abfolutely necelTary.—Howbeit, we are not from

hence to think, that God, by fuch providential dif-

penfations, does ever Necellitate the will of man ;

but rather, like a wife Phyfician, applies Afflidion

as the only proper Medicine for curing its blindnefs

and prejudice, as well as to awaken the Confcience,

—And when, by this means, its native Freedom is

reflored, it will then, of courfe, make a right and

prudent Choice : So that the Will is not forced, but

reftified, by Afflidion —And bleffed be the Hand,

and welcome the Remedy, which works fuch a Cure !

Happy the Neceflity that brings us to ourfelves ; that

conflrains us to judge, determine, and ad aright,

in the grand concern of our eternal intereft !

—" Be
*' fore 1 was troubled, I went wrong, faid David;
" but now I have kept thy word\" And every

Chriftian has good reafon to fay with St. Paul, " We
" glory in tribulation '," ^c.

When we come to God
15. And the men took with the tender of a fincere

that prefenty and they took heart; that is, with Re-
donble money in their hand, pentance towards him, and
and Benjamin, and rofe up, ReftitUtion tO OUr Neigh-
and went down to Egypt, bour, and with a true Faith
andflood before Jofeph. in Chrift (as thefe brethren

came to "Jofeplj with their

prefenty with double money alfo in their band, and with
Benj'imin ; we may have confidence towards God

;

have free accefs to the throne of Grace, as they had
to Jofeph ; and aiTure our hearts, that we fhall obtain

mercy as they did, and find grace to help us in time of
need.

* Ffalm cxix. ' Rom. v. 3.

" Jof'ph
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1 6. And -when Jofepb

Javo Benjamin with them,

be/aid to the ruler of his

boufe.Bringlhek men home,

and flay, and make ready ;

for thefe men fiall dijie

tvitb me at noon.

The Fourth SUNDAY Gen. 43.

"
J^f^P^ ^^ys afide his

" afiuming Severity,when it

" appeared his brother Ben-
" jamin was fafe ; being
" now fatisfied, that the men
" were fnicere in what they
" profeffed.—In like man-
" nerwefhall find our Judge

" favourable, if our Anions anfwer to our Pro-

*' feflions."

Thefe men, whofe Con-
fciences, by the feeming

harfhnefs of Jofeph's car-

riage towards them, had

been brought to refle(fl on

their former Guilt, expected

little lefs than to be taxed

and treated as cheats, for

end they fuid, Becaufe of the money returned in their

the money that was returned facks ; and this fear was the

in ourfacks at thefirfl time, more increafed by their con-

are tve brought in ; that he cern for Benjamin^ for whofe

mayfeek occafton ^ againji fafe return they flood enga-

usy and fall upon us, and ged to their Father. There-

take usfor bondmen, and fore, before they entered the

our affes. houfe, they came near to the

19. And they came near fleward^ and endeavoured to

to the feward of Jofephs clear themfelves of any

boufe, and they communed fraud, which might be im-

with him at the door of the puted to them, in relation

boufe

:

to that money ; and in te-

^ Heb. roll himfelf upon us ; i. e. lay this charge, with all its

weight, upon us. In which fenfe it is ufed, Pfalm xxxvii. 5.
*' Roll thy ways upon the Lord ;" X. e. lay the whole weight and
burden of thy affairs upon him: Or, as the old tranilation, which
our church ehoofes to retain in her Liturgy, has rendered that

Hehreiu phrafe,

—

Commit thy ivays unto the Lord

I 7. Arid the men did as

Jofeph bad : and the man

brought the men intojofephs

boufe.

18. And the men -were

afraid, becaufe they were

brought into Jofephs houfe.

nimony



came indeed down at the

firjl time to buy food.

21. And it came to paft

ivhen -we came to the inn,

that we opened our facks^

and behold, every ma?;s

money was in the mouth oj

our
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20. Andfaid, fir, we flimony of tlieir Honelly,

they tender the fams again,

which they had found in

tlieir facks, befides other

money for their further fup-

ply.— From the furprize

and terror, which feized

thefe brethren upon this oc-

hisfack, our money in full cafion, we may obierve the

weight: and we have very malignant nature of

every great and mortal Sin ;

that it not only adds weight

to our affii(5lions, but em-
bitters every Blefling ; it

raifes a fufpicion againft the

very Goodnefs and Mercies

of God ; fills the heart witJi

jealous Fears, and mifgiving

apprehenfions, concerning our fpiritual ftate and con-

dition.

—

Jofeph'\n\.Qn<\s his Brethren a fpecial Favour,

even the Honour of dining with him ; but their guilty

Confcience interprets it alias a defign to fall upon

and enllave them-—How ought we then to fly from

Sin, efpecially every Wilful. and Deadly fin, that

leaves fo lailing a Sting behind ; that even after Re-
pentance, Reflitution, and Confelfion, will not give

way to comfort, but throws a damp on our Courage,

and blafts our Hopes! And as the lafting Remem-
brance of any flagrant and notorious Crime weakens

our Confidence towards God, even while we Repent,

fo it often makes the death of a fincere Penitent to

have many times more of Fear than Hope ; more
Pain than Joy and Comfort *.

This

we
brought it again in

hand.

22. And other money

have we brought down in

cur hands to buy food : we
cannot tell who put our mo~

ney in ourfacks.

' St. Ambrofe {de Jofepho Patr.) applies the moral of this pafTage,

concerning the brethren of Jofeph, to the cafe of the Jetvs rejefling

the offers of ilhnH.—^Advertant fud^ei quern Dominum negwjerint

^

fSfc. Priorum confcii deli^orutii non credunt tantam Chrijii ejfe mi-

fcricordiam, ut condonet peccatum, remittatinjuriami idesquepraefgu-

rabantur
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23. And be faidy Peace This brings to mind that

be to you, fear not : your pafiage in the book of Joby

Gody and the God of your where Ehhii defcribing a

father, bath givenyoii trea- poor finner under the pu-

fure in your facks : I had nifliment and guilt of fin,

your money. Andhehrought " when his foul draweth

Simeon out unto them. " nigh unto the grave, and
" his Hfe to the deftroyers i'*

he adds, " if there be a meilenger with him, an in-

" terpretcr, one among a thoufand, to fhew unto man
" his uprightnefs ; then he is gracious unto him,
" and faith. Deliver him from going down to the
" pit, I have found a ranfom %" ^c.—Thus here

Joseph's fteward is the emblem of Chrifl's Minifter,

•who invites us into his Lord's houfe, to eat with him,

and partake of his dainties.—If at that time our Con-

fcience labour under the burden of any known Sin,

or any fcruple arife, let us imitate thefe Brethren of

Jofepb, ^ppiy t<^^ >^he Steward of Chrift's myfteries, and
" open our grief; that by the miniftry of God's holy
" word we may receive Abfolution, together with
*^' ghoilly council and advice, to the quieting of our
" Confcience, and avoiding all fcruple and doubt-
*' fulnefs":"—And then may we hear thofe com-
fortable words in our leifon, diredled to us, even us

alfo, Peace he toyou., fear not.

rahantur inpatriarchis quales effent futuri. Invitahantur ad grati'

am, adjaliitaris menfee 'vocnbantur con'vi'vium, If! cnhimniamftbi pa-

rariy inftdiasferifufpicabantur, \^ caperunt ad hominem qui erat

fupradomumin janua domus caufam fuam agere <veUe : Jdhuc au-

bitabnnt introire, ^ ex operibus fuis malunt jujiificari,—quam gra-

tiam •;ccipere, [jfc.—To a Chriftian reader, this note may feem of

little ufe, but fhould it providentially fall into the hand of a

y<?^y, under fuch a circumiiance as St. Ambrofe has above defcribed,

it may, through divine grace, prove a blclling : And God grant

it may .'

»" Jo^. xxxiii. 23, 24. " See the exhortation In the Commu-
nion oince.

As
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1^. Ami the man brought h.^Jofeph Is the type of

the men into Jofephshoicfc, Chrill, his Houfe mufl l>e

and?:ave them -water, and the emblem of the Chiirch J

tbeyiuaped their feet, and and, confeq uently , the IfAiier

be ^ave their ajfes pro- given the Brethren, will be

vender. the figure of Baptiim.

—

And as this loater rcpre-

fented that which is given for the myftical wafhing

away of fin, fo the Time and Circumllance of bring-

incr it in correfpond with the Order and Courle to

be^'obferved in the Sacrament of baptilm.—Repent-

ance and the anfwer of a good Confcience, mull

precede, before Baptifm be adminiHred.—This is the

Order prefcribed in the Gofpcl, and conftantiy ob-

ferved by the Church. So St. Peter, " Repv^nr, and

*' be baptized, every one of you, for the remillion of

<c
fij^s

o '»
;g^^t if^ after baptifm, we fall into the mire

of fin and be again defiled (as who lives and fins

not) • 'ftill, 'i^^ter is neceifary to wiiHi away its guilt,

even'the waters of penitential Tears.—Our aJfes alio

are taken care of -, thefe beafts of burden, our bodies,

are not negleded by our noble and mofl hofpi table

Lf^rd. If we come under the lliadow of his roof, he

will not fail to give them Provender -, he will feed

them with food convenient for them; but as for the

Soul, he feafts it at his own table with the bread

from Heaven.
The antients never ap-

25. And they made ready proachcd their Kings,orgreat

the prefent againji Jofeph men, without Prefents, in

came at noon: for they token of their Duty and Re-

heard that they pouJd eat fpect.—A good Leifon, that

bread there. we are not to come empty

26. And ivhen Jofeph to our Lord's Table ^ but .

came bome,they brought him with our hands full of good

the prejent which was in works, and with a ready

tbeir band into the houfe, mind.—A free will Offering,

o Ads ii. 38.

though
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andbowedthemfelves to hhn though never fo fmall, is

tc the earth. ever acceptable to our Lord.

But tho' the Gift be ours, the

Entertainment ishis^.—The Manner alfo of prefent-

m<y our gift is here intimated, and fhould be carefully

•obferved.—It muft not be offered abruptly, irre-

verently, or unleafonably ; but ho. made ready^ and

prepared, againft Jofepb come at noon ; it muft be

both in proper Time, and with due Refpe(5t.

—

They

bowed themj'elves to him to the earthy when they offered

their prefent.—Obeifancejoined with internal worfhip

is the tender ofour Whole felves : Both the Body and

the Soul, as well as our Gifts and Oblations, muft

be offered up at Chrift's Altar.—And this facrificej

of what we Are, and what we Have, is " our rea-

" fbnable fervice q."

At this interview of Jo-

27. And he ajhed them feph and his Brethren, we
their welfare \ attd /aid, find that Dream of his fully

Isyour father well, the old accomplifhed, That his Fa-

man of whom yefpake P Is ther and Brethren ftiould do
be yet alive ? him Homage.—His Eleven

28. And they anfwered. Brethren (now Bejtjnmin was
Thy fervant our father is come) made their Obeifance

jngoodhealthjjexsyet alive: to him in Perfon : And that

and they bowed down their part of the dream, which

beadsy and made obeifance. concerned their Father, was
fulfilled by the anfwer and

Reverence they made to Jofepb^ in their father's Name,
ftiling him his Servant., and, at the fame time, bow-
ing their Heads ;

—

thy fcrvant our father is in good

healthy &c. and they bowed down their beads., and made
obeifance.—Now, what does this pundual Recording
of the Accomplifhment of that prophetical Dream
intimate to us, but that Divine Honour and Worfhip
is to be paid to the Holy Jesus, now fitting at the

P A^os tnunera infcritnus, ille injlaurat con'vimum. Aoibrof. de

Jofepho, pag. 390. '^ Rom. xii. i.

right
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right hand of God, in the glory of the Father- even

as He himfelf hath faid, that " All men fhould ho-

" nour the Son, even as they honour the Father ' ?

—And that too for this important Reafon (which

alfo inculcates the abfolute NecelTity of paying fuch

Divine and Equal Worfhip to the Son) ;
" Fie that

" honoureth not the Son (to wit, as he honours and
" adores the Father) honoureth not the Father which
" hath fent him'."

—
'Tis remarkable alfo, that the

Dream was repeated ; Firjl, the Sheaves bowed to

him, then, the Sun and Moon and Stars, to teach

us, that All things fhould be made fubjed to him;

and that, " at the Name of Jesus, Every Knee fhould
" bow, of things in Heaven, and things in Earth,
" and things under the earth ^"

Omitting, for brevity,

many fine Allegories, and

moral reflections, which

Jofeplfs kind reception and
entertainment of his Bre-

thren fuggeft ; fome of

which having alfo been

touched upon already ; let

us confider only his condudl
towards his ^roih&rBenjamin.

—He fees him amongffc

them ; he knows him ; he

calls him Son^ he blefies

him, he weeps ; he (ends

him mefles from his ov/n

table, five times fo much as

to any of the reft.—Now if

refrained himfelfy andfaid, we regard Benjamin 2iS the

Set on bread. emblem of Grace, which

32. And they fet on for with refpedl to Nature, is

him by himfefy andfor x\)tyounger brother (as before

them by tbemfelves, andfor obferved), we may hence

29. And he lift up his

eyesy andfaio his brother

Benjamin, his mother''sfon,

and faid. Is this your

younger brother, of luhom

yeJpake unto me ? And he

faid God, be gracious unto

thee, my fon.

30. And fofeph made

hafe ; jor his boxvels did

yearn upo7i his brother: and

be fought where to lueep
;

and he entered into his

chamber, and wept there.

3 1 . And he wajljed his

face, and went out, and

Joh 23- John V.
t Phil. ii. 10.

learn.
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the Egyptians, which did

eat ivith him, by thetn-

felves : hecanfe the Egyptians

might not eatbreadwiththe

Hebrews
; for that is an a-

homination unto the Egypti-

ans.

33. And thn fat before

him, the firfl-born accord-

ing to his birthright, and

the yonngeji according to his

youth : and the men mar-

velled one at another.

34. And he took and fent

vieffes unto them from be-

SUNDAY Gtn. 4^,

Jearn, there is no admif-

fion, or welcome to Chrift's

Table, except we bring

Grace with us.—Grace is

the beloved of the Father,

the genuine Brother ofChrifl,
his [frater uterhiiis, and] mo-
ther's fon ; of whom may
be faid, what is faid of the

Mejiah, " The dew of his
*' birth is of the womb of
" the morning i" P/rt/w ex.

For Grace alfo is the off-

fpring of eternal Goodnefs
before all time, and the

fore him : but Benjamins offspring of divine mercy,
mefs wasfve timesfo much begotten of the WOmb of
as any of theirs. And they the Church in due time

^

drank, and were merry in both refpeds refembling
'with him. its Elder Brother the holy

J ejus.

In the charader and treatment of the ten Brethren,
who may here be confidered as perfons in the clafsof
Penitents, vve may learn, that Repentance and Con-
feilion do intitle to a place and portion at the holy
Table

; but innocence and grace intitle to more than
a double portion of favour : So alfo faith Chrifl, " To
*' him that hath fhall be given \''—fofepb had be-
fore tried the Honefty and Veracity of his brethren

;

had feen their Humility and Patience, their Self-ac-

cufation and Repentance : He now, by this diftin-

guilhing preference fhewn to Benjamin the youngefl
of thern all, tries their Benevolence and Charity,
wherein they had failed towards himfelf : And we
read, the men marvelled one at another ; we do not read
that they Envied.—Repentance, if true and unfeigned,
thinks not itfelf worthy of Any favour -, therefore

» Matt. XXV. 19.

feels
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feels no Envy at what is fhewn to another : It may
w^rWand admire at God's goodnefs to others, but

flill thinks itfelf lefs than the leaft of his Mercies.

And this humble and charitable Difpofition is the beft

and fureft: fymptom of a fmcere Repentance.

Let us conclude our Leflbn with the glorious cha-

radter which St. Amhrofe gives us of the holy Jofeph.

He was innocent in the houfe of his Father, and

patient in Affliction; faithful in Servitude, and

chafle in Temptation ; had Wifdom to interpret

fecret things, and Prudence to forefee future

events ; was juft in correcfling his Brethren, and

pioufly kind in the entertainment he gave them.

In a word, as he was a lively Emblem and Type
of the life and charadter of the bleflfed Jesus, fo

he is a worthy Example for our imitation.'*

Vol.- II. a Tbt
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The Fourth Sunday in LENT.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Genesis, Chap. xlv.

Joieph maketh lAmfelf known to his brethren : comforteth

andSpeaks kindly unto them : fendeth for his father :

fiirnijheth them with neceffaries for theirjourney ; and
exhorts them to concord. Jacob is revived with the

news.

I." <rHEN Jofepb could

not refrain h'imfelf

hefore all them thatflood by

him ; and he cried, Caife

every man togo outfrom me:

and therefood no man with

him, "while Jofeph made

bimfelf known unto his

brethren.

2. j^nd he wept aloud :

and the Egyptians, and the

houfe of Pharaoh, heard.

3. And Jofeph faid unto

his brethren, I am Jofeph :

Doth my father yet live P

and his brethren could not

MA N Y fine and in-

flrudive refledions

arifefrom the moral of this

afFeding ftory of Jofeph'^

difcovering himfelf to his

Brethren. But as the main
defign of the Church hat!i

been, hitherto, to point out

to us the progrefs, and feve-

rgl fteps, of Penitential Dif-

cipline ; that is, doubtlefs,

the great End, which, in this

Lellbn, we are chiefly to have
in view.—In the charader
and perfons of the brethren

o^Jofeph^ we now behold the

humble
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anfwer him : for they were

troubled at bis prefence.

4. yliid Jofeph faid unto

his brethren, Come near to

me, I pray you ; atid they

came near : and he faid, J

^m jfofcph your brother^

whom ye fold into Egypt.

5. Now therefore be not

grieved, nor angry with

your[elves, that ye fold me

hither: for God did" fend

vie before you, to prsferve

life.

6. For thefe two years

hath thefamine been in the

land : and yet there are

five years, in the which

there fhall neither be ea-

ring ncr harvefl.

7. And God fent me be-

fore you, to preferve you a

pojlerity in the earth, and

tofave your lives by a great

deliverance.

8= So now it was not you

that fent me hither, but

God : and he hath made me

a father to Pharaoh, and

lord of all his houfc,anda

ruler throughout all the

land of Egypt.

9. Hafe you, and go up

to my father, andfay unto

him. Thusfaith thyfon Jo-

feph, God hath made me

lord of all Egypt ; come

doivn unto me, tarry not.

10. And tboujhalt dwell

in LENT. 211

humble Penitent, not only

brought to a thorough Con-

vidtion of the guilt, and ex-

treme danger of Sin -, but

proftrate on his knees, with

deep fighs, and dreaming

tears, imploring for Mercy

and Forgivenefs.—The true

Jofepb., the holy and com-

pailionate Jesus, can no

longer with-hold the over-

flowing torrent of his Grace

and Mercy : His bowels

yearned before, to fee the

fignsof Repentance and Con-

trition ; he wept for joy, to

obferve the firft fymptoms

of Humiliation and Re-

morfe ; and can no longer

contain from expreffions of

Peace and Reconciliation.—

But let usobferve attentively,

in this important Emblem,
for our comfort and inftruc-

tion, the whole procefs of

that Pardon, and plenary

Indulgence, whi:h the Savi-

our grants toevei-y foul duly

humbled by proper Difci-

pline, and fmcerely Penitent.

—Firft, He reveals himfelf

by a fudden and farprifing

influx of Light, and at once

makes himfelf known to be

theSaviour :

—

lamjoftph.,ov^

as he himfelf laid afterwards

in Perfon to his Diiciples,

terrified at the fight of him,

as he walked upon the fea,

O 2 and
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in the land of Gojhefif and and fuppofing him to be a
thoujijalt be near unto me,

thou., and thy children^ and

thy childrens children, and

thy flocks, and thy herds,

and all that thou hafl.

1 1 . And there will I

nouri/h thee (for yet there

ViVQ five years offamine) ',

lefi thou, and thy boujhold,

and all that thou hafl, come

to poverty.

1 2. And behold,your eyes

fee, and the eyes of my bro-

ther Benjamin, that it is

my mouth thatfpeaketh un-

to you.

13. Andyoujhalltell my

father of all my glory in

^SyP^f ^^^ ^f ^^^ that you

have ' feen ; and ye fhall

bafie, and bring doivn my

father hither.

14. And befell upon his

brother Benjamins neck, and

Wept ; and Benjamin wept

upon his nech.

1 5 . Moreover,he kiffed all

bis brethren, and wept up-

on them : and after that, his

brethren talked with him.

fvver him

fpirit, '* It is I [even I, Je-
" y?/J, your Saviour] ; be not
" afraid*."—But this firft

difcovery of himfelf to the

Soul, is an holy tranfadtion,

that the World cannot fee,

and pafles only between him
and the Confcience.—So we
find, Jo/^p^ cried, Catife every

man to go out from me : And
there flood no man with bun,

while Jofeph made himfelf

known to his brethren.—Se-

condly, The foul ftarts back,

as thefe Brethren did, at fo

unexpected a declaration,

furprifed and aftonifhed.

—

Sin and Guilt dread the

fight of him, whom we have

offended, bafely treated, in-

jured, fold. Confcience

again flies in our face, and
we are ready to turn away
from him, as unworthy of

any Pardon.—But he fweet-

ly entreats our nearer ap-

proach, and bids us difmifs

our fears. So Jofeph's Bre-

thren were troubled at his

prefence, and could not an-
but he faid unto them, Come near to me^ I

pray you : And they came near.—Thirdly, Chrifl: pours
in his Comforts into the foul, as before he had his

Terrors ; and freely fuggefts the grounds of Hope of
Confidence, and holy AfTurance; faying, as it were,
" lam God i ndeed, and fo thejuftobjed of your Fears;
" but I am Man alfo ; therefore, by community of Na-

* Mark vl. 50.

" ture,
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*' true, loving and humane : Yea, your brother :

—

" Ye fold me indeed, for the mean and empty crra-

" tificatons of Sin, and fo violated that endearing
" Relation; but lam dill your brother, ftill affeded
" with the fame brotherly kindnefs towards you as
*' ever, how unkindly foever you feemed to deal by
** me.—But be not grieved, nor [too] angry withyour-
*' /elves, that you fold, or fo ufed me as you did

;

" for God did fend me &c.—My Sufferings, though
** caufed by You, have been the means in God's
" hands, lo preferve life, to effed your falvation, to
" Redeem you and all mankind from Death."

—

Fourthly, This confideration of God's Love is of
the utmoft confequence to the humble Penitent, to

the end he may not be fwallowed up of over-much
forrow, and fink into Defpair. The Saviour there-
fore under the charader of Jofeph, repeats it again
and again

i
faying, God fent me before you to preferve

you a poflerity in the earth, and tofave your lives by a
great deliverance : So it was not Tou that fent me hither,

but God, &.C.—Fear is the beginning of Repentance,
but Love and Gratitude the Perfection of it.—We
indeed difhonour God by our Sins, and deferve to
Die; fo faith the Law:—But Chriil alTures us, that
Grace fhall abound much more by our fm, if fo be
we Repent:—That God, in Chrift, will bring good
out of this Evil, even the greateft Good out of the
greateft Evil that ever was committed, the putting
the Son of God to death.—And this is faid to affuage
the torment of Fear ; to raife the Penitent firft to
Hope, and then, to that perfed Love, which caftetli
out that tormenting Fear.—Fifthly, The next Hep in
the courfe of a true Repentance, is a full and right
Faith in Jesus Christ ; that is to fay, to know Who
he is, and What he is ; not only what he is to Us, a
Brother; a Man; the Man Omfljefus; born of a
Woman as we are, cloathed with FleHi, and of the'
fame Nature with us ; tWat he died and fuffered for
us

;
but likewife, What he is in Himfclf, even the

O 3 Second
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Second Perfon in the ev^er-blelTed Trinity, highly ex-

alted above all piincipalities and powers, King of

kings, and Lord of lords.—And this is alfo typified

to us in the character of Jofeph : He was fecond to

Pharaoh in the kingdom^ Lord of all his hovje^ and
Rtder throughout all the land of Egypt.—Sixthly, A
fole and intire dependance on Chrifl for all the good
we have, or hope for ; our prefent Support, and future

Happinefs : That through him every Bleffing is de-

rived to us from God : That, to be near unto him,
and with him, is the completion of true Felicity.

This likewife is prefigured to us in thofe words of

Jofeph^ Come down unto me., tarry not ; and thou fljalt

dwell in the land of GoJJjen^ and thou Jhalt be near unto

if2e, &;c. there will 1 nourijh thee^ &c. lejl thou and thy

houfhold., and all that thou hajl^ come to poverty.

Seventhly, The next advance in the fchool of Peni-

tence, is the communion and fellowfhip of the Holy
Ghoft ; to hear and underftand the word of God ; to

have feeing Eyes, and hearing Ears ; to know and

apprehend what proceeds from the mouth of Chrifl

:

•—And this is fignified to us in that faying of Jofeph \

Behold your eyes fee^ and the eyes of my brother Beftja-

min, that it is my mouth thatfpeaketh unto you ',
that

is, to the Soul coming to Chrifl with deep remoife,

and fmcer-e Repentance, Chrifl fpeaks Peace, not ^o

much by an interpreter, by his meifengers and mi-

niflers, as immediately and directly by Himfelf; ac-

cording to that faying, *' Ye fhall be taught of God."
—Eighthly, The lafl- and moft confummate degree,

the very completion of a genuine and perfedl Repen-
tance, is converfing freely with God ; not only hear-

ing him fpeaking to us in his Word, and feeing him
in his Works ; but Talking with him in Meditation

and Prayer.—This alfo is defcribed by the reciprocal

endearments of love and joy, which pafled between

Jofeph and his brethren, hl^ fell upon his brother Ben-

jamnis neck., and wept ; and Benjamin wept upon his

iiecli. Moreover he kijfcd all his brethren^ and wept upon

them

:
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thm : And after that [after thefe mutual expreHions

of Afftdion and Reconcilement] his brethren talked

'with him.
From the 1 6th to the 25th

verfe, are reprefented to us,

the blciled Effeds of a fm-

cere Repentance. Firft,

1 6. And thefame thereof

•was heard in Pharaohs

boufcy fayingy Jofephs bre-

thren arecome: and it pleaf-

ed Pharaoh ivelly and his

fervants.

17. And Pharaoh faid

unto fofephy Say unto thy

brethren. This do ye ; lade

your beaflsy and go, getyou

unto the land of Canaan.

18. Andtakeyourfather y

end your boufjolds , andcome

unto me : and I will give

you the good of the land of

Bgypt, and yejhall eat the

fat of the land.

19. Noiu thou art com-

manded, this do ye \ takeyou

VJaggons out of the land of

Egypt, for your little ones,

and for your wives, and

bringyourfather,and come.

20. A/fo regard not your

fluff: for the good of all the

land of Egypt is yours.

2 1 . And the children of

Ifrael didfo : and Jofepb

gave them 'waggons,accord-

ing to the. commandment of

Pharaoh, and gave them

provifton for the w^y-

22. To all of them he

gave each man changes of

raiment : but to Benjamin

It produces a Joy in Heaven,

as well as in the Church up-

on earth.

—

The fame thereof

was heard in Pharaoh' j hoiife

:

and it pleafed Pharaoh ivell,

a?id all his fervants. Se-

condly, As it is a returning

to God, it aifuredly brings

us to him, and to his king-

dom, that where he is, there

we fhall be alfo.—So Pha-

raoh commands. Take your

father, &cc. and come unto

me, atid I will give you the

good of the land, &c. It is

not, we fee, a bare invitation

of Chrift, to come and

partake of his glory i but a

command of God the Fa-

ther alfo to him, to bring

us to his Kingdom. Now
thou art commanded, &c.

faid Pharaoh to Jofeph.

This Commandment,faith
** Chrift, have 1 received of
" my Father.'* Obferve

we, Thirdly, the Means ol

Grace afforded us of God,
to facilitate our coming, and

afllft our weaknefs : This is

reprefented to us by the

Waggons and Carriages pro-

O 4 vidcd
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begave three bundred^xtcts vided for them, a^nd for

effilver, andfive changes their little ones.—Fourthly,

of raiment. The next Effect is, Heaven-
0.7,. And to hisfather he ly-mind,edntfs, taking off

fent after this mznnt^
.,
ten our Thoughts and Affec-

affes laden with the good tions from the things of this

things of Egypt, and ten world, and fetting them on
Jbe-aJesJadenwithcornand the things that are above i

bread and meatfor bis fa- for fo ver. 20. Regard not
iber by the nvay. your fluff ; or . as the Hebrew

24. So befent bis bre. expreflfs it, Let not your eye

thren away, and they de- fpare, &c. Be neither anxi-

parted: and be faid unto ous nor grudging for what
ibemy See that ye fall mt you part with for Chrift's

cut by the way. fake ; nor fparing or foli-

citous for what is to come.
And that. Fifthly, Becaufe, if we feek the king-

dom of God, and his righteoufnefs, All thefe things

Ihall be added unto us For fo Jofcpb gave them
not only Waggons to carry them, but Provifims alfo

for the way. Sixthly, We are to add to our faith

Virtue. This, faith St. Amhrofe, is meant by the

changes of Raiment Thefe, both to clothe and
adorn him, mud every man have; but to Benjamin

(who is here the Type, as well as Anceflor of the

great St. Paul ; confequently of every true preacher

of t1ie Gofpel) are "given not only three hundred pieces

offiher, to enrich him ; but Five changes of raiment ;

to fhew us the greater degrees of Perfeftion, as well

as Glory and Honour, which God confers on faithful

and laborious Miniilers.——Seventhly, To his father

Joftph /ent after this manner ', ten affes, &c. to fet us

an Example of the honour and regard, which the

true convert pays to his Parents of every kiud, whe-

ther fpiritual or temporal ; butefpecially to his hea-

venly Father, by beftowing liberally of his fubflance

forhis ufe and fervice.-——Eighthly, The laft and mofl

perfedefFed of a true.Repentance, and what crowns

all, is Charity : Sietbai you fall not out by the way.

The
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The Gofpel alfo di6tates to us the fame Leflon ; for

fo the Apoirle ;
*' The end of the commandment

** y^- e. the ultimate aim and dcfign of the divine
** law) is Charity >>

:" And Chrifl: himfelf makes
this the criterion and fureft mark of true Chrirtianitv;

" By this fhall all men know that ye are my difci-

" pies, if ye have love one to another ^"

Here the fcene changes,

and reprefents to us the Pa-

triarchs as types and em-
blems of the Apnfties, and
firfl Preachers of the Gofpel.

—They are firfl fent to the

loft fheep of the houfe of

Jfrael; they tell them of

Js/hs wliowas dead, and is

alive ; of liis Exaltation and
Glory; that He is Lord of

all.—But alas ! who believed

their Report? The Jews
heard the glad tidings of

Salvation, but received it

not.—So here, Jiwob's heart

faints at the news, as in-

credible and untrue; he be-

lievTs not his own Sons.

Neverthelefs, as tlie Bre-

thren did f;iithfully teil their

Father all the ijoords of Jo-
feph, fo the Apoftles, and

firft meflengers of Chrifl:, " fhunned not to delate
" the whole counfel of God '':" They preached faith-

fully and conftantly that Gofpel they had received,

even all the words of Chrill.—But as Words alone did

not perfuade Jacobs till he faw the JVaigons ;—then

we are told hisfpirits revived; then he believed, and
faid, It is enough : So many of the firfl converts to

25. J^nd tbey went up

out of Egypt, and came in~

to the land of Canaan unto

faccb their father.

26. And told bimy fay-

ing y Jofepb \syet alive, and

he is governor over all the

land of Egypt. And Jacobs

heartfainted, for he belie'V'

ed them not.

1 7 . And they told him all

the words of Jofeph, which

he badfaid unto them : and

ivben he faIV the zvaggons

which Jofeph had fent to

carry him, thefpirit of Ja-

cob their father revived.

28. And Ifrael faid, it

is enough ; Jofeph my fon is

yet alive ; / will go and

fee him before I die.

nm. 1 5- John xiii. 35.
•* Acts X.X. 17.

the
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the Chriflian Religion feeing the Word feconded by-

Miracles (which St. Paul calls the demonflration of

the Spirit''), they readily yielded to thofe evidences

of Divine Power. But if fuch miracles were ocular

proofs and demonflrations to Them, they ought to

be rational and convincirg Arguments to Us ; who,

though not feeing, yet read the facred Records of

thofe fads, and jfiril Evidences of Chriftianity. As
the Scripture which relates them, is the word of God,

every good man will find \\\'s, fpirit revived and con-

firmed ; every raodeft man will fay with Jacoh^ It is

enough.—Thefe waggons, and preparations for con-

veying Jacob and his family into Egypi, together

with the provifions for their fuftenance by the way, are

alfo proper reprefentafions of the Means of grace,

which Chrifl hath appointed in his Church, for con-

ducing us to Heaven.—And O, let us once more

pray, that the difcovery of Jofeph to his Brethren

may alfo be the happy Omen and Type of the ge-

neral Converfion of the Jews^ and prefigure the

Manifeflation of Chrifl to that hitherto incredulous

people. Amen, Amen!
And as the relloration of Jofeph to his Father and

his brethren, in a ftate of fo great glory, may like-

wife reprefent the article of our Lord's Refurredion

{Jacob receiving him again, as Abraham (^\d. \\\s fon

Ifaac\ in a Figure) ; we may conclude with a pious

refledion of one of the fathers, on thofe words of

Jacob in ver. 28. " The firfl and greateft Funda-
" mental of the Chriftian faith, faith he, is to believe

" the Refurredion of Chrifl. Forwhofoever believes

" that Chrifl is rifen from the dead, will haflen to

" feek him, will devoutly approach him, and adore
" God with the inmofc afFedion of his foul.—For he
" that believes in the Author of the Refurredion to

" life, will alfo believe, that he himfelf fhall not

*' die eternally."

« I Cer. ii. 4. ' Hth. xi. lO.
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The Fifth Sunday in LENT.

T^ T rr r CM. P. ExoduS^ Chap.
Proper Leflons for <^^ ^ \ ^^^^

in.

V.

PREFACE.
OU R hkjfed Lord^ ivbi/e he fojourned upon earthy

was wont to convey bis doctrine in Figurative

fpeeches ; and afterwards^ in the abfence of the

midiitude, be expounded to his Difciples the Jenje and

meaning of what he had delivered to the rejl in Para-

bles ". But as the time of his Paffion drew nigh, he

/pake more clearly concerning him/elf and the rnyjleries of

the kingdom of Heaven^, infomuch that they confefjedy

" Lo, nowthoufpeakejl plainly, andfpeakeji no proverb \

*' by this we believe that thou cameft forth from God"''

In like manner, we may ohferve, that, in the courfe of

her Proper Lejfons for this Penitentialfeafon, the Church

feems to have imitated herfacred Majier in this thing aljo ;

and tofollow thefame Method of inflruflion.

'Till now, Jhe alfo hath been /peaking to us as it were

in Parables : She hath led us, hitherto, by figures and

fijadows of things to come \ ob/curely, and in a Myfiery,

fore/ljewing the promi/ed Redeemer under the/everal types,

of Beafts Jkins, the Rhinhow, the Offering up of llaac,

jzcoWs b/ejing, ]okpW s /ufferings and exaltation : And
on hi/l Sunday (to animate our hopes, and Hrengthen our

" Mark iv, 34. * John xvi. * IbiJ. vfr. 29.

faith
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faith in the great and moji comfortable article in all our

creed, the Forgivenefs offins) the love of Chrifl was mojl

pathetically reprefented m the affectionate and forgiving
Charader of Jofeph.

In this day's Leffons the glorious fcene opens fiill more
clearly : God hhrfelf defends ; throws by his types and
figures, and comes in Perfun to vifit and redeem his

people.—So that henceforward, in the remaining Leffons

for Lent, we find the LORD himfelf tranfa£ling the

great affair of their Deliverance.—And it is no lefs

worthy our notice to ohferve, with what harmony all the

Scriptures, which the Church hath feleded for this days
Service, do confpire to lead us on to the laji feme of
Chriffsfiifferings and confequently, to fit and prepare us

for the Benefits and Merits of his Death and Refur-

region.

The Fifth S u n d a y /« L E N T.

Proper LeiTon for Morning Prayer.

Exodus, Chap. iii.

'The call of Mofes to he the Deliverer of Ifrael.

I. f^OW Mofes kept the rip HE King of Egypt,

flock of Jetbro bis J^ who had fought the
father in law, thepriefl of life of Mofes, being dead,
Midian: and be led the and the time, determined of
flock to the back-fide of the God, approaching for the

defert, and came to the Deliverance of his people
mountain of Cod, even to from their Bondage, Mofes
Horeb. is called forth from his retire-

ment ^ be the inftrument

of fo great a Mercy.—He had now for Forty years

kept the flieep of his father-in-law Jethro -, and confe-

quently, by the nature, as well as hardfhips of the

Paftoral life, was trained up, and prepared for exe-

cuting the Office, to which God defigned him, of a

faithful
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faithful fhepherd to his own people.—The court of

E^pt had educated him in the wifdom of the world,

and in all the Learning, which Human Arts and
Sciences could beftow : But his befl School was the

Defert ; for this was the fchool of God. Here he
learned Virtue and Piety, Patience and Submifilon.

Nay, here it was he Unlearned the foft indulgence,

pomp, and vanity, which the daughter of Pharaoh

had bred him up with.—In order to wean him from
the world, it was necelTary to take him from the plea-

furesof a Court : To teach him Humility, he mufl
beflrippedof his Honours : To purify his Mind, he
mufl be led to the Mountaiti of God : To qualify him
for a Divine commiffion, he mufl: be inured to an holy,

fevere, and contemplative Life : To make him a King
in Jejburun, a Leader of Ifrael, he muft be long difci-

plined in the Labours and Cares, the Watchings and
Patience, of a poor Shepherd.—And fuch are ftill the

wife Methods; which divine wifdom and goodnefs
ufes to prepare us for his fervice, and to fit us for

himfelf.

As our bleffed Lord was
2. ^nd the angel of the wont, in the days of his

LORD appeared ufito him flefh, to retire roDeferts, and
in a flame of fire, out of folitary places, for the better
the midji of a bufh : and he opportunities of private De-
lookedi and behold, the buflj VOtion ; fo we may well
burned with frey and the prefume, the pious and
buflj was not confumed. humble A^Iofa led his flock to

the back fide of the defert, as

the mofl fecret and retired place, for the holy exer-
cifeof Prayer and Contemplation.—Here, in all like*

lihood, he was pouring out his foul in earneft and
devout IntercefTions for his poor aflRiaed Brethren in

Egypt, when this great and glorious Vifion appeared
to him.—^ Buflj, all on fire-, and yet, not confumed!
Hefaw the fierce and rolling flame had feized on all

its branches, yet not a branch defl:royed '—The Tree
with
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with every twig, with all its leaves, remained flill flou-

rifhing and green ! the lambent flame brightened \.\]g.

BujJ}^ but did not confume it

!

His curiofity was raifed

3. And Mofes faid, I at fo flrange a Sight.—And
•will now turn aftdey andfee no wonder that Mofes, a
this great ftght, why the man learned in all x\\q Egyp-
blip is not burnt. tian Learning, fhould go,

as a Philofopher, to CQi:ifi-

der what might be the natural Caufe of this extra-

ordinary Phasnomenon.—But when he approached
to obferve it, he found GOD there.—Thus the iludy

of Nature leads wife men, and true Philofophers,

to the knowledge of the Creator.—The works
and powers of Nature are but fecondary, interme-

diate Caufes •, G O D is the firft and fupreme efficient

Caufe, on which every other muft neceflarily depend.

To Him therefore the Chain ^ of all fubordinate caufes

ought ultimately to lead us, and to Him alone the

Glory fhould redound.

And when the LORD
4. Andwhen theLORD Jaw^—God called?^—By this

favj that he turned aftde to we are moft affuredly in-

fee^ God called unto him formed, who the Angelwas,

out of the midjl of the bujb that thus appeared in the

and faidy Mofes, Mofcs. flame of fire, and fpake to

Jndhefaid, Here Ami. Mofes. No Created Angel

certainly, but Chrifl: the

Lord, even the Angel of the Covenant *
^ the Angel

of God's Prefence ^
•, the Angel that redeems us ^

;

even He that was afterwards fent of God the Father

to be the Saviour of the world.—Here he is exprefly

fl:iled GOD; yea, he calls Himfelf, The God of

Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob ; and

^ For this reafoathe Birtiop ofC/oyntf calls his book onTar-water,

Siris, i. e. a Chain, bccaufe, from fo feeiningly inconfiderable a,

fubjefl it leads us up to God. " Mai. ill. ^
If. Ixiii. s Gen.

xlviii. 16.

aflumes
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afliimes the peculiar incommunicable name of J e-
H o V A H, and I a m \

Curiofity in Divine things

5. And he faidy Draw is bad ; becaufe it favours
not nigb hither : put offthy toomuch of natural wifdom:
fivesfrom off thy feet: for Bat it may ferve well for an
the place whereon thou Herald, or forerunner, to
/iandefl, is holy ground. rouie the attention, and in-

troduce us to the kt!ow-
ledge of heavenly Truths :—Temerity is much worfc;
becaufe it proceeds from a want of Reverence. Both
fuch miftakes are provided againft in Mqfes, by the
mercy and preventing grace of God.'—It is not fafe
to approach God without a due fenfe of our infinite
Diftance and Unworthinefs

: Therefore faith God, even
to Mo/es, Draw not tiigh.—Tho' he call, and 'com-
mand us to come ; nay, tho' we be ever fo holy and
pious

;
yet too great a Forwardnefs, either in devotion

or knowledge (which are the only ways we have of
drawing nighxo God), is difpleafmg to his Majefty.
Humility and Repentance fet the juft bounds to both.—To adjufl therefore this Ceremonial (as it were)
between GOD and Man, and to make it a flandi no-

Precedent to all fucceeding generations, the Lord is

pleafed to fay to Mofes, Draw not ni^h hitler -, to
teach him, and us. Humility :—He adds. Put off thy
fhoes from off thyfeet : to fhew the neceflity of Repent-
ance.

—

Draw mgh^ we may : but not, hither
j not

too near, to pry into thefecretsof GOD, or too cu-
rioufly fearch into the myfteries of heaven

; much
lefs with ourfJms on ; /. e. with our fins and pollutions
about us.-^The [very] Ground whereon thou jJandefl is
holy

;
much more fhould We befo, when we come into

his prcfence, to the Place wh^re his honour dweileth.
All things that belong to God arc holy : His Houfe'
his Sacraments, his \\'ord, ^c. is holy Ground; and'
not to be trodden upon with our fhoes on ; that* is to

** See note at the end.

fay,
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fay, with any thing filthy, brutal, or deadly, about

lis ; whereof, Jhoes, made of dead Beafts Ikins, and

fullied with Mire and Z)/>/, are a fignificant emblem.
—When we come then to God, it muft be with the

profoundeft Reverence, and the greateft Purity. Our
AfFedions at lead, which are called the Feet of the

foul, muft ^7// (7/fall carnal Lufls, all impure Defires,

all worldly Thoughts, all earthly, vile, and grovtl-

ing puriuits.—And to this the Wife man alludes, when
he faith, " Keep thy Foot when thou goeft into the
*' Houfe of God ; and be more ready to hear, than
*' togive the facrificeof fools; for they confider not
" that they do evil\"

Imn the,God ofthy father ;

6. Moreover he faidy I that is, of thy father ^wr^Wj
am the God of thy fathery and this is faid, that fo Mo-
the God of Abrahamy the /^j might be allured, that the

God of Ifaacy and the God God whom his own father

ef Jacob. And Mofes hid (not whom the Egyptians)
his face: for he was afraid worftiipped, and in whofe
to look upon God, religion therefore he had

himfelf been privately in-

ftrucfled by his true parents, was the true God.—The
impreflions of education determine very ftrongly to

the religion our parents profefled, and taught us : But
what a Joy muft it be to be fully afllired, that the faith

we have received from our parents, and been trained

up in, is the orthodox and true faith !—We indeed

have not the exprefs articulate found of God's own
voice to afliire us hereof, as the holy Mofes had

;

much lefs may we build our confidence on any fecret

impulfes from within, which are often fallacious, and
always uncertain, figns. But we all have the Burning

Bujh ; that mark is ever prefent, and always fure. If

our faith ftand theteft of the fiery trial, of afflidions,

or perfecution, and repel the darts and temptations

* Ecclef. V. I.

of
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of our fpiritual enemies, we may then with comfort

conclude it to be genuine and fincere ; and that God,

of a truth, is our God.

Further to confirm this faith in Mofes, the Lord

adds, that He is the God ofAbraham^ of Ifaac^ and of

Jacob\ the very fam.e God, whom their firft anceftors

ferved and worfhipped.—If it be demanded, why God
is here pleafed to flile himfelf by the Names of thofe

three Patriarchs, it is commonly anfwered ; Becaufe

to each of them he had antiently promifed the land

o^ Canaan, and renewed his Covenant with them feve-

rally.—So that hereby Mofes might be afTured, not

only that He was the fame God his forefathers ferved,

but that his Mercy and Truth towards the houfe of

Ifraelv/txt (till the fame ; that he had not forgotten his

Promife, but was now come to fulfil it.—If it be

further alked. Why God is named Three times here,

the G O D of Abraham, the GOD q{ Ifaac, and the

GOD oi Jacob ; we may pioufly anfwer, It is partly

to intimate the great Myftery of the Trinity, inw^hofe

triune Name our holy Covenant of grace and mercy
is made, ratified, and confirmed

; partly to denote the

fpecial Providence of God fo fignally aufpicious to-

wards each of thefe Patriarchs in their refpedive times;

as alfo to point out to us the diftinguifhing Example
of every one of them for fome fingular grace and
virtue,

—

Abraham, as eminent for his Faith and Obe-
dience ; Ifaac, for Purity of mind, and Innocence;
and Jacob for Patience md Conflancy. And if in

thefe graces we imitate Them, we alfo fhall have
Their God for Our God.

—

[Ivlnfes hid his face ; for he

was afraid, &c.] So did Ehjahwiih his mantle ^ .• So
do Angeiswith their wings, before the Lord's glory '.

Which adtion being a fymbol of Reverence, we are

hereby taught, that the Glory of God is too bright for

any Creature with open face to behold. Thus God
is reprefented by our Efiglijb Poet,

••
I Kings x'lX. 13. ^ J/, vi. 2.

Vol.. II, P —Im^
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Invifible^

Amidjl the glorious brightnefs^ where he Jits

'Thron d inaccejfibk, but ivhen he jhades

^he full blaze ofhis beams ^ and with a cloud

Drawn round about him like a radiant Jhrine^

Dark with excejfive bright^ hisfkirts appear
;

Yet dazzle Heaven, that brighteft Seraphim

Approach not, but with both wings veil their eyes.

Milton.

Mifes at firft was bold ; he goes towards the bufli

to behold this flrange appearance : But hearingGOD
was there, he hid his face, and was afraid.— This

liiggefls a fentiment of great ufe, to reprefs the fond

prefumption of fpiritual Pride ; and may plainly fhew,

that the more God revealeth himfelf to man, and the

nearer man draweth unto God, the greater will be

his Reverence, and holy Fear ; the deeper his fenfeof

his own Imperfections and Unworthinefs.—God's

Glory is the beft inftrudor in Humility ; and Humi-
lity, the bed contemplative of God's Glory.—While

we are at adiftance from him, and fee him not, we
are too apt to fay with the proud Pharifee, " God,
" I thank thee, that I am not as other men are ;" or

with the lukewarm Laodicean, " I am rich, and in-

** creafed in goods, and have need of nothing""."

But if God approach, and lift up the light of his

countenance upon us, then we foon fee, how wretched

and poor, how blind and naked we are •, then we
hide our faces, as Mofes did; v/e are afhamed of our

vilenefs, and tremble at his Word.
1 have furely feen,—/ have

7. And the LORD faid, heard,—/ know,—/ am come

I havefurely fecn the affile- down, &C.] With what

tion of my people which zve vehemency and celerity, as

in Egypt, and have heard well as certainty, and divine

their cry, hy reafon of their ccmpafllon, is this milTlon of

Deliver-
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tajk-majlers : for J knozv Deliverance uttered !

their/arrows

8. And I am come down

to deliver them out of the

land of the Egyptiansy and

to bring them up out of that

landy unto a good land, and

a large, unto a landflotving

with milk and honey : unto

the place of the Canaanites,

and the Hittites, and the

Amorites, and the Periz-

ziteSf and the Hivites, and

the fehufttes.

g. Now therefore behold,

the cry of the children oj

Jfrael is come unto me : and

I have aJfo feen the oppref-

Jion wherewith the Egypti-

ans opprefs them.

lO. Come now therefore,

and I will fend thee unto

Pharaoh, that thou mayefl

bring forth my people the

children of Ifrael out of
Egypt.

227

God
fees, liears, and knows our
afflidions at all times ; but
the precife time of Relief is

determined by his wifdom.
When, and How, it fhall be.

—So here, when the time
was fully come for Re-
deeming his people from
Egyptian flavery, he comes
down in Perfon to deliver

them. Let this teach us to

wait with Patience for God's
mercy; let it fill us with
fiiith and full affurance of
Hope, that in his due time
he will not fail to put an end
to our fufFerings, and fave

us out of trouble.— But
wichal obferve we alfo the

Limitation, which is couch-
ed in the words [My people']

which is not fufficiently, or

generally, attended tO; to

wit, that thofe only have a
title to this deliverance, who
are his People.—And who

are they, but fuch as are in adual Covenant with him

;

who have duly avouched the Lord for their God, and
whom the Lord hath reciprocally avouched for his
People ?—T\\d^ have a rightful claim to the cove-
nanted mercies of God

; and Jefus is no Jesus to fave
any, but fuch.—*' He faves \\\s people \\\\s People
" Only] from their Sins"."

Again, altho' his people, even the Bed of them,
are not exempt from afflidion

; yet, none but They
have an authentic affurance of deliverance from it,

becaufe their chief afflidion is their Sin. Yea, every
" See Matt. i. 21.

P z affiio
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afflidion, more efpecially that of fin (whatever the

world may think, or Satan infmuate to the contrary)

is one of the fure marks, that They are the People of

God.—*' In the world (faith Chrift to his difciples,

*' and to all his faithful Followers) ye fhall have tri-

*' bulation ; but be of good chear, I have overcome
** the world"." Therefore the great Apoflle pro-

nounces fo decifively concerning the very different

Ifflie which afflidions will have on thofe, who are the

Friends, and thofe who are the Enemies of Chrift,

where, fpeaking of fufferings, he faith of them,

—

•' which to our Adverfaries are an evident token of
" perdition ; but to Us of Salvation, and that of
" God'."

Before Mofes left Egypty

\i. AndMofes faidunto he took upon him to be a

Godf Who am /, that I ruler and a judge over his

Jhouldgo unto Pharaoh, and Brethren, fuppofmg they

that JJhould bringforth the would have underftood, that

children of Ifrael out of by his hand God would de-

Egypt? liver them**.—But now,

when God himfelf fends him

on that very errand, he cries, Who am If &c.—How
common is this condud, even in good men, to run

before they are called -, to be very forward to {t.t

Themfelves on work in the greateft matters; but to

be backward and diffident, when God commands

!

—So prepofteroufly ftrong are we in our own weak-

nefs ; fo cowardly and weak in our only ftrength, the

grace and afliftance of God !—Thus Peter's zeal was

ftout enough to attack a whole multitude, when pufhed

on by the heat and tranfport of his own fpirit ; but

bis heart and his faith failed him, when called upon

to own his Mafter.—Thus Mofes^ in Egypty was un-

daunted and bold ; but tardy and fearful at the Bufh^

when commiffioned of God to execute the defign of

delivering his brethren.—And indeed, if we take a

view of all the Herefies and Schifms, which have ever

• John xvi. II.
P Fhil, i. 28. ^ AGs vii. 25.

happened
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happened in the Church, as well as all the Irregula-
rities and defeds of Duty in private life, we fhall find
the main fpring hath been this heady high-minded
conceit of Seif-fufficiency ; this natural averfenefs of
the human will to the plain and pofitive will and com-
mands of God.-—Neverthelefs, if we view this reluc-
tance of Mofes in another light, we fhall difcern a
very ufeful Example in this behaviour of his—He
had now been forty years a ftudent in the fchool of
Chrift; he had by this time learned, what all the
Learning of Egypt could never have taught him, to
know Himfelf

i had acquired what no Human wif-
dom, much lefs the fplendor and glory of a Court,
could have infpired him with. Humility. — This
makes him, who forty years before had projeded the
deliverance of his brethren, and boldly attempted it,

now to decline fo great a defign, and cry out, IFho
am U that I Jhould go to Pharaoh; and that I Jhould
bringforth the children of IJrael out of Egypt ?—EYQr\^
word breathes Humility, and a modefl fenfe of his
own Infufficiency

; and may well reprove the too for-
ward ambition of thofe men, who thrufl themfelves
into facred or civil employs, before they be duly quali-
fied, or la^vfuli V called.—But ftill this humility in Mo-
fes was too partial to be perfect. The fenfe of our
own Defects is indeed very neceffary, to make us
lowly in our own eyes ; and fo far is a good founda-
tion of humility

; butfaith in God's abfolutefufficiency
muft be added to confummate and complete it—
Self-knoi^'ledge, if alone, or folely adverted to, will
iinkus into Dejecflion, and damp our courajre ; but
the Knowledge of God fuperadded thereto, will open

TuF^^^? ^^^^^^ ^'^"g^^ ^" H'"^- So that we
Ihall be able to fay, with the great St. Paul, " Such
^^

truft have we through Chrift to Godward : Not that

u T ^^e^fuffic.ent of ourfelves to think any thin^, as

« ?-V^L^
^^^

' ^^^^ °"^ Sufliiciency is of God"'—
.. Without me, faith Chrift, ye can do nothingV

' 2 Cor, ili. 4, 5. s j,^„ ^ ^^

P 3 -But
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.

—" But I can do all things (faith our Apoftle, and fo

" may every humble and true Believer) through Cbrift

" which ftrengtheneth me^"—Hence we may con-

clude, that Humility without Faith is too tim.orous :

Faith witnout Humility too hafly, and prefuming:

—The conjundliofi of both is the true Chriftian For-

titude.

To cure the Diffidence of

12. And he faidy Cer- Mnfes, and improve his Hu-
tainJy I will bewitb thee-, mility, Gcd promifes to he

and this fhall be a token with him in the execution of

unto thee, that I have fent his Commiflion. And what

thee : When thou hajl can be too hard for man,
brought forth the people out when aided by Omnipotence?

ofEgypt, yejhallfer've God The more confcious we are

upon this mountain. of our own Feeblenefs, the

nearer we are to Almighty
help.

—

Certainly, 1 will be with thee.—God delights

to " choofe the weak things of the world, to confound
" the things that are mighty ; and the things
*' which are not, to bring to nought things that are,

" that no fledi fhould glory in his prefence "."

—

Mofes
himfelf was no fit inftrument for the great work of

delivering Ifrael, till he had learned to defpife him-
felf, and exchanged the glittering advantages of

worldly wifdom and grandeur for the contemptible

employment of a poor Shepherd :—Then, faith God, /
willbe with thee. The divine prefence fupplies every De-
feat ; gives Courage to undertake, and Strength to exe-

cute, thegreateft things.^—So the fame Lord chofe poor

illiterate Fifhermen to convert the world, and made
them the fame promife of " Lo, I am with you, £5?^."

to enable them to do it.—Moreover, when God en-

gages his Prefence to flrengthen our Weaknefs, he

com.monly grants a Sign to confirm our faith ;

—

^hisfijall be a token unto thee, that 1 have fent thee, &c,

rvlan is naturally too weak to obey without co-operat-

« Thil i. 13. "I Ctr. i. 37, &c.
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inCT grace; too flow to Believe without fome vifible

Sign :—God is pleafed to indulge us in both.

This Queftion of Mofes

13. And Mofes faid unto is one of the mod important

Godi Behold, when 1 come in the world
\
—To know

unto the children of Ifrael, God, and, in confequencc

andfiallfayuntothem,The thereof, to know ourfelves,

God of your fathers hath being the highcfh wifdom,

fent me unto you ; and they and chief felicity of man.

Jhallfay to me, IVhat IS his —But the vvay to know
Name P What Jhall I fay G O D, is, firft by his works
unto them ? of Creation :—In thefe his

Being is clearly feen, in

thefe " his Glory is declared" {keRom. i. 20. Pf xix.

I.)—Secondly, by his Name, or attributes ; by this

we fhall know who, and what, he is in Himfelf ; all

his Names beingexprefliveof hiseflential perfedlions,

and moft incomparable excellencies.—But, Thirdly,

it is by his S o N only, that we moft clearly and fa-

vingly know him; that is, both what He is in Him-
felf, and what he is to Us ; that he is not only a

GOD of Juftice and Power ; but a God of infinite

Love and Mercy, a Saviour, a Redeemer, and

mighty Deliverer ; a Rewardcr alfo of them, that di-

ligently feek him.—The Name which exprefles this

is that which he moft delights in ; and therefore has

fet it above every name , not only of things in heaven,

and things in earth, that is, above every name of all

created beings, but even of God alfo;—And that Name
is, Jesus.—This will help us to underftand the an*

fwer given to the queftion of Alofes, as alfo apprife us.

which of the Divine Perfons it was, that was fpeaking

to him.—From out of the Bufh he ftiles himfelf by
the Name of I am ; when he came fince then, in the

flefti, to fave his people from their fins, he afTumed the

fame Name (fee John viii. and chap, xviii. ^c.) ; bait

he afTumed it in the name and perfonof Jesus ; that

fo (as our church hath moft fitly chofen the gofpel.

even of this very Sunday to expound her LeiTon) we
P 4 may
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maybe fully afiured, that this Jesus, and that I am,

are the very fame Perfon, the very fame God.
I am^ &c.] The Hebrew

form is in the future

—

I will

be that I will be, Thf Greek
renders it, / am He that is k
And it implieth not only

the EfTence and Exiftence of

God, that he hath a real

is

14. And God faid unto

Mofes^I AM THAT I

AM : And be faid^ Thus

(halt thou fay unto the chil-

dren oflfraeh IAM hath

Cent me unto you.

\t. And Gcd faid more-

over unto Mofes, Tbusjbalt
Being ; yea, that He
Being itfelf ; but that he

thoufay unto the children of j^^^j^ ^]| ^^^ Perfeaions that

Jfraely The LORD God
g^jj^g jg capable of; and

of yourfathers, the God of particularly that fuch per-

Abraham, the Godoflfaac, fe(^ions are therefore in him
and the God of Jacob , hath

fent me unto you: this is my

Namefor ever, and this is

my memorial unto all gene^

rations.

1 6. Go and gather the el-

ders of Ifrael together, and

fay unto them. The ' ORD
God ofyourfathers, the God

cfMraba7n, of Ifaoc, and

offacob, appeared unto me,

faying, I havefurely vifUed

youJ and feen that which is

done to you in Egypt.

17. And I have faid, I

nuill bring you up out of the

affti^ion ofEgypt, unto the

land of the Canaanites, and

the Hittites, and the Amo-

rites^and the Perizzitef,and

theHivites, and the febu-

Jites^ unto a land flowing

with milk and honey.

Unchangeable, and Eternal.

All other beings are but the

creatures of this original felf-

exiflent being : He is Ens en-

tmm, the fountain and author

of every other eflence. So
that He alone can truly and
properly fay I am that
AM (as the pious Bifhop Be-

vetidge rightly renders it),or,

lam He that is, according

to the Septuagint ; or that

can truly affirm what is ftill

more expreffively implied in

the Hebrew, I will be that

will he. Chrifl, indeed, in

order to affert his true and

proper Divinity, and to

prove himfelf the fame God,
who had fpoken to Mofes in

the bufh, alTumes the fame
llile, and often faith, Iam;
but the Creature, as in it-

•C. V » \ t >»

r-yu it(*,i uy.

felf,
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1%. And theyfball hearken felf, muft ever anfwer, as

io thy voice : and thou JJjalt Peter did on his defec\ion

comey thou and the elders of from Chrift, / am NOT.

Jfrael, unto the king of But, no creature, how exccl-

Egypt, and you pall fay lent foever, can at all lay,

vfito him. The LO RD J will he. It is a prero-

Go'' of the ^Jebreixjs hath gative peculiarly eflential to

met i~.:th us ; and now let the Divine Nature to fay,

usgofivebefeecbtheejthree I will be. He alone, that

daysjourneyinto the wilder- ever was, can truly fay, I

nefsythatwe may facrifice ever will he.—As for Man,

to the LORD our God. " he is a thing of nought ^'^

whatever he hath, or is, in

prefent, he is, and enjoys it all in God ^
" for in

" him we live, and move, and have our beings"

It would be the highefl prefumption for him to

fay, / ivill be. God is an eternal Now ; and mufl

be always what he is ; man, ever changing, is not yet

what he will be ; is not now what he was; has no

command of time, much lefs of Being ; therefore

cannot pretend he 'will be That, which as yet, he is

not. But Chrift afliimes this peculiarly Divine Name
and privilege in its utmoft latitude ; and calls him-

felf not only I am {John viii. £5?^.)» but Alpha and

Omega, the First and the Last {Rev. i.J ; fo that

being (as the apoftle teftifies of him) the fame yeftcr-

day, and to-day, and forever, we mufl conclude him
truly and properly JEHOVAH, the LORD
of all things, God blefled forever. And how com-
fortable muft this Name be to the afflicted Ifraelites ;

that He, who was the God of their Fathers, He who
had fhewn fuch diftinguifliing marks of favour to

Ahrahamy to IfaaCy and to Jacob., was ftill, and ever

would be, the fame good and gracious G O D to

Them ! Not like the Egyptian Gods, their heifers,

Ifts., &c. who every now-and-then died, and were to

be replaced again, but the Living and Immortal God,

y Pfalm cxlii. * ^ff: xvii.

who
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who was immutable to his Promifes, and unalterable

in Goodnefs, as he was eternal in his being.—How*
reviving alfo to the penitent foul, at this time, muft it

be, to refled that this G OD is Our G O D for ever

and ever ; that he is ilill good and gracious ; that he
*' changethnot; that his mercy endureth for ever!"

On the other hand, thofe,

19. And I am fure that who as miniflers, parents,

the king of Egypt will not mafters, ^c. have to do with
let you go, no not by a migh- hardened and impenitent
ty hand. fuiners, may from hence

20. And I will Jiretch draw a leiTon of Comfort.
out my hand, and fmite God knows the hearts of
Egypt with all my wonders fuch, that they will not turn
ivhich 1 will do in the midji or repent ; he fees that all

thereof : and after that he good inftrudions and en-
will let you go. deavours will be loft upon

them ; neverthelefs, he will

have them preached unto, taught, inftruded, and re-

proved. And let not the labourer in this barren

ground be difcouraged, or ceafe his charitable office :

God will not meafure our Reward by the Succefs.

How vain foever the attempt may prove to a gain-

faying and difobedient people, it fhall not be in vain

to the faithful Inftrudor :—Nay, the more his pains,

andthe lefshisprefent fuccefs, the furer and greater

will be the Reward, to compenfate the difappoint-

ment.—Perhaps, in procefs of time, he will have

the comfort to find, even in this life, his labour hath

not been in vain in the Lord.

How thanklefs foever,

2 1

.

And I will give this and i nj uriou s often t ime s,

peoplefavour in thefight of the wicked fhev/ themfelves

the Egyptians : and it focll towards thofe who feek their

cometopafs, that when ye Converfion ; yet God can,

go, yefhall not go empty : when he pleafes, turn their

22. But every woman malice into kindnefs and

Jball borrow of her neigh- favour, though, at the fame

hour, and of her that Jo- time, they refufe to repent

of
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journethinherhoufe,jevJch of their fins.—The worft of

of ftlver^ and jewels of men, when convinced of the

gold, and raiment : and ye love and finccrity of him
fballput them upon your that reproves them, cannot

fons, and upon your daugh- but revere, and have a fecret

ters\ and ye fjall fpoil the vahie for the good-will and
Egyptians. friendfhip deligned, how-

ever tliey tliemfelves may
hate to be reformed.—So that for encouragement of

our perfeverance in the great and glorious work of

Reformation, God is often pleafed to verify the lay-

ing of the Wife man ;
" He that rebuktth a man,

*' (hall afterwards find more favour, than he that
*' flattereth with a tongue \" So here we fee the

Egyptians^ that were fo long averfe to the Jfraelhes

departure, at length became profufely liberal, and

even urgent to haflen them away.—One ufeful re-

mark more we may not omit :—How eafy was it for

the Ifraeliteslo come into Egypt \ but how difficult to

get out! So nothing is eafier than to fall into fin;

nothing harder, than to rife again
; yea, nothing lefs

than Almighty Power can polVibly deliver us.—Con-

verfion is one of the greatefl of Miracles, becaufe it

is a change of nature.

Ptcv. xxvlii. 23-

Ver. 4.] Theodoret Is very clear and exprefs in expounding this

appearance to be the appearance ofG O D the SON. Uni'verfus

locus demonfirat Deumejfc qui loquitur^dicitur nngelus,ut cognofcanius

quod is, qui 'vifus eji, non tft Deus Pater (cujus enim angelus ejjet

Pater ?), fed unigenitus Filius, qui viagni confilii eji angelus, &c.
" The whole pafTage faith he, Ihews it was God, who fpeaks
" here. He is called an angel, to let us know, that it was not
" God the Father (for whofe angel or meirengcr could the Father
" be r) but the only begotten Son, who is the angel of the great
" counlelof God ; even he that fald to his difciples. All things
" which 1 have heard of my Father, I have declared unto you.
" And as the Scripture gives liim the Name of Angel ; not mean-
" ing thereby to rank him with the other minillers of God, but
" to denote the perfon of the only-bcgottcn Som ; fo again it

" fetteth forth both his nature and his po%ver i where it tells us,

" he
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** he faid, / am that I am ; and again, 7 am the God of Abraham,
" the Godo/U^iC, andthe Go^o/ Jacob," &c.--Thus Jheodoret—
But to obviate the objeftion, which feme might raife from the

Name of Angel here ufed, and afterwards by St. Stephen, A&s viii.

30. may we not fay, that thefre which appeared in the bufh, was

the Jngel , but he that fpake, was God the Son ? According to

that faying of the Pfalmiji (as if he had an eye to this very place),

" He maketh his angels fpirits, and his minifters a flaming fire*."

Now, that he who fpake out of the fire was GOD, appears very •

evidently by the form of expreffion in the Hebrew, as well as from

the tenour of the words ; the very fame form of fpeech being here

ufed as occurs in the account of the creation, Gen. i. where a verb

fingular is joined with a noun plural :—A plain indication to every

true and orthodox believer, that he who here called to Mofes, was

one of the perfons in the Elohim, who created the heavens and

the earth : And who fhould the perfon be that fpeaks, but the

Word ? Wherefore we may fafely and moft orthodoxly conclude,

from this myfterious paflage, as we before obferved, that the fire,

reprefenting the Shechinah, or glory of God in the bufli, was an

Angel ; that the L O R D, who called and fpake to Mofes, was the

Logos, the Word and Son of God ; the Elohim, the Three Divine

Perfons in the ever-bleffed Trinity, which, quoadfe, always afl

conjunftly ; being never feparated in action and energy j though,

^aofl^ «(3i, that is, in office, fecundum aconomiam, and withrefpeft

to us, they are, and ought to be, diftinguifhed.

* Pfalm civ. 4.

ne
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The Fifth Sunday in L E N T.

Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer.

Exodus, Chapter v.

Mofes and Aaron prefent themfelves before Pharaoh,

and deliver their mejfage from God. Pharaoh chi-

deth them ; and injlead of difmijfng the people, in-

creafeth their tajks. The people upbraid Mofes, as

the cauje of their new hardfhip -, he expoflidates with

God.

1. _^A^D afterward Mo-

fes and Aaron went

in, and told Pharaoh, Thus

faith the LORD God of

Jfrael, Let my people go,

that they may bold a feajl

vnto me in the "JuilJernefs.

2. And Pharaoh faid,

Who IS the LORD, that

IJheuld obey his voice to let

Ifreel go? I know not the

LORD, neither will I let

Ifraelgo.

3. And they faid, The

TH E Church having
long dwelt on the fub-

jett of Repentance \ from this

day forward, her Leflbns

for this feafon feem to dire(ft

us chiefly to the exercife

of Faith, as the next necef-

fary ftep towards our Re-
demption. In the Morn-
ing Lelfon, God the Savi-

our reveals himfclfto Mnfes

;

that is, he appoints an Order
of men to publifli the word
of Salvation : Here, by the

Miniftrv
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God of the Hebrews hath Miniflry of Tlfo^jand ^<^ro«,

he preaches the Gofpel to

Pharaoh, that is, to the

World. But the world

knows nol God: The world,

which we are to renounce,

is ignorant who the Lord
is ; neither will it let us go

to ferve him, until, by the

mighty power of God, it

be compelled to difmifs us

—Whether by Pharaoh we
underftand the Prince of

this world, or the World
itfelf, it comes to the fame
thing.—To fuch perfons as

are influenced by the fpirit

that is in the world, the

word of God hath no weight.

If with Mofes we fay, Thus

faith the Lord, &c. that is, if we reafon with them

out of the Scriptures, their anfwer is, in efFeft, the

fame with that of Pharaoh, Who is the LO RD?—
IVe know not the LO R D. Nay, inftead of letting

us go to ferve the Lord, /. e. permitting us to ferve

him freely and quietly, it hath ever been the way of

Satan, and his Partizans, not only to fend us back

to our burdens, but to do all they can to increafe

them ; to impofe more heavy tafl-is, and raife up more

grievous afflidions and perfecutions againft us.

The making brick with-

out ftraw is a moft fignifi-

cant emblem of the devil's

fervice. The Ifraelites made

not thefe bricks for their

own ufe and benefit, but for

Pharaoh, to build him ftrong

towns, treafure-cities, £f?r.

(fee

met ivith ics : let us go, we

pray thee, three days jour-

ney into the defert, andfa-

crifice unto the LORD
our God; lefl he fall upon

us with pefHence, or with

thefword.
4. And the king ofEgypt

faid unto them, wherefore

do ye, Mofes and Aaron,

let the people from their

works ? get you unto your

burdens.

5. And Pharaoh fiid.

Behold, the people of the

land now are many, and

you make them refl from

their burdens.

6. And Pharaoh com-

manded the fame day, the

tafk-mafers of the people,

and their officers, faying,

7. Te fall 710 more give

the people fraw to make

brick, as heretofore: let
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them go and gather Jlraiu (fee chap. i. ver. 1 1.) : They
worked not only in filth and

mire to make their bricks-,

not only in bondage and

bitternefs; but with moft

unreafonable rigour, without

any allowance of ilraw to

burn them. So, in the

for tbemfehes.

8. And the tale of the

bricks •ivbich they did make

heretofore,youjhall lay upon

them ;
youjhall not diminijh

ought thereof: for they be

idle: therefore they cry,fay-

ing. Let us go ^ndfacrifice

to our God.

9. Let there more work

be laid upon the men, that

works of fin, we contribute

only to ftrengthen Satan's

kingdom ; are ufed like

flaves ; receive no recom-

tbey may labour therein: and pence, but flripes and blows,

let them not regard vain fhame and mifery ; and, in

"Mords. the end, death eternal for our

10. Andthetajk-maflers wages ; for " the wages of

of the people went out, and " fui is death" {Rom. vi. 23.)

their officers, and they fpake to the people, faying. Thus faitb

Pharaoh, I will not give youfraw.

11. Go ye, get youfraw where you canfnd it : yet not ought

of your work Jball be diminijloed.

12. So the people were

fcatteredabroad,throughout

all the land ofEgypt, to ga-

therfubbleinjlead offraw.

1 3. And the tajk-mafers

hajled them, faying. Ful-

fil your works, your daily

tafks », as when there %uus

Jlraw.

14. And the officers of

the children ofIfrael, which

Pharaohr taJk-mafers had

fet aver them, were beaten,

A Queftion may arife,

Why God fufFered Pharaoh

to aggravate the bondage,

inftcad of relaxing the fer-

vitude and hardlliips of the

Ifrallies. It was, doubt-

lefs, his Wiidom tofufler it;

that (o, by the grief of fuch

inhuman treatment, they

might be the more willing

and defirous to quit Egypt :

—That he might alfo have

the opportunity, by his

' Daily tajks.l I" ^^^ Hebrerv is, Opus dieiin diefuo ; and grown
a proverbial faying : See Erafmus'% Adagia.

ludjrments
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and demanded^ Wherefore

have ye not fulfilled your

tafk, in making brick f both

yeflerray and to-day, as

heretofore ?

1 5. Then the officers of

the children of Ifrael came

and cried unto Pharaoh,

faying. Wherefore dealefl

thou thus with thy fer-

vants ?

16. There is no flravj

given unto thyfervants, and

theyfay to us. Make brick :

and behold, thyfervants are

beaten ; but the fault is in

thine own people.

SUNDAY Exod. 5.

judgments and plagues upon
Pharaoh, and his peopb, not

only to convince the Egypt!-
' ans, that he was the True
God , but to convince his

own People likewife, and

thereby confirm them in the

true Religion, By their

dwelling fo long among that

idolatrous nation, they had

been much corrupted, and
almoft forgotten the Lord
God of their Fathers ; which

made that part of the Lord's

commiflion to Mofes highly

neceflary, that he fhould

teach them the Name of the

true God, even becaufe they

were grown ignorant of it. It likewife appeared af-

terwards, by their making the golden calf, how much
they v/ere infeded with the Egyptian Idolatry, which

confided chiefly in the worfhip of a Calf The
cafe then of this people, when in Egypt, was much
the fame as it was when Chrift came in the flelh :

They were greatly degenerated from the Religion of

their Fathers, and had need to be taught again the

right knowledge of the true God. This alfo is the

cafe of all great Sinners, when they come to repent

;

they have need to become as little children, not only

in humility, but in learning again the firft Principles

of thedodrine of Chrift. Neither are words only,

and preaching to them the Gofpel, fufficient for this

end ; the rod alfo, that is, Afflidions and fufFerings,

are ufually applied by the heavenly Teacher and Phy-

fician of fouls, to corredt thofe evil Habits, and purge

away thofe pollutions of the world through lull,

which obfcure the eye and light of Faith.

Te
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1 7. But befaid, Te are Te are idle, faid Pharaoh,

idky ye are/W/^
; therefore So worldly people count all

ye fay, Let us go, and do the exercifes of Religion to
facrifce to the L O R D. be mere idlenefs and folly :

18. Go therefore now All Time fpent in the fer-

and work : for there /hall vice of God is thought vain
no fraw be given you, yet and loft : All Bufinefs and
fballye deliver the tale of Pleafure, but that of the
^''''^'- World, is reckoned fooliOi

19. And the officers of and impertinent.
the children of Ifrael didfee that they were in evil caCe, after
it was faid, ye fiall not minifh OM^tfrom your bricks ofyour
daily tafk.

20. And they met Mofes
and Aaron, whoflood in the

way, as they came forth

from Pharaoh.

21. And they faid unto

themy the LO RD look

upon you, and judge ; be-

caufeyou have made ourfa~

vour to be abhorred in the

eyes of Pharaoh, and in the

eyes of his fervants, to put
a fvjord in their band to

flay us.

22. And Mofes returned

unto tbeLO R D,andfaid.
Lord, wherefore haft thou

fo evil-entreated thispeople:

why is /Vthat thou baflfent

me ?

23. For f.nce I came to

Pharaoh to fpeak in thy

Namey he batb done evil to

Novices and Beginners in

Religion are like thefe If-
raelites ; they are foon tired
or difcouraged, if they meet
with any Difficulties.—Like
the rocky ground in the pa-
rable which lacked moifture,
" They receive the word
" with joy: but, having no
" root, they for a while
" believe, but in time of
*' temptation fall awayb."
—Let the unreafonablenefs
of that Impatience, which
the Ifraelues exprefledon this

occafion, be a cure, or a
check, to ours.—Yea, may
it prove an inftrudipn to us,
that the beft p'-efer/ative

from all impatience under
trials, is to exped them, ac-

cording to the advice of the

Lukt vm.

Vol. II. O. Wife
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thispeople, neither haji thou Wife man, " If thou come
delivered thy people at all. " to ferve the Lord, pre-

" pare thy foul for tempta-

*',rtion ^"—Make we but this ufe of thofe Ifraelites

cafe, it will turn the edge of every fudden diflrefs
;

nay, " we fhall rejoice when we fall into divers
*' temptations''."—Even good men, as we fee here

in this part of Mnfes's condud, are too apt to repine^

when they fuffer themfelves to be furprifed.—St. Au-
gtijiine mde&d interprets the words of Mofes^ not as a

Complaint, or repining againft God, but as a

P: ^yer : But it feems rather a querulous expoflula-

tion, and favours more of Diffidence and Impatience,

than is confiftent with a pious and hurr^ble fubmiffion

to the will of Heaven.—But, alas ! it is the nature of

man to murmur and complain, if our hopes be de-

ferred ; and things fucceed not immediately accord-

ing to our expecStations, — Mofes (as well as the

Ifraelites) feems to have flattered himfelf, that upon
the Melfage from God, and producing his Miracles

as Credentials of his Miffion, Pharaoh would forth-

with have releafed them from their bondage : But
this is not God's method, as we before obferved.

—Man is too perverfe to be trufted with Liberty, or

even with Grace, on his firfl fetting out in the ways
of God.—The fincerity of the heart muft be tried ;

for this caufe the tempter is permitted to attack us

with ftronger temptations than ever, when we go

about to break his chains. But if Mofes did amifs

in repining at this firft repulfe, he did well in re-

iurning to God, and making his complaint, not to

Others, but to Him.—Let tliis example teach us,

that vv'henever our Frailty falls into Difcontent and.

Uneafinefs under the hand of God, we fhould avoid

publicly venting our griefs, as iht Ifraelites did, but

laiher with, Mofes^ return to God, and pour out

•= Ecclus. il. I. ^ James i. 2.

our
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our complaints before him. So did David, the
man after God's own heart :

" In my trouble, faith
" he, I will complain unto my God^" So St. Paul
when buffeted by the Meflenger of Satan, he ap-
plied himfelf to God for relief, and befought the
I^rd thrice, that it might depart from him.—Eut
the Anfwer was (and he acquiefced in it), " My
" Grace is fufficient for thee'."

« Pfalm cxviii* ' a Cef, xi. 8

R.i Tb(
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The Sunday ^^a:^ before EASTER.

PREFACE.
rH I S Sunday begins the holy Week of our Lord's

Pajjion ; for which reafon our Church hath thought

fit to honour it as a Privileged day, with Firji

and alfo Second Proper LeJJonSy both for the Morning

and Eveningfervice ; viz.

IX.Firft LieiTon \ r i^it -d f Exod. Chap.

Second Leff. 1 f"-- Morn. Prayer,
\ ^^^,_

^^^X

Firfl Leflbn 7 r n -n f Exod. x.

Second Leff]
'^"''^^^"- ^'"-y^'^

\ Hcb. v.tover. „.

All thefe heffons (than which none could be more Pro-

per) are fo fidl of matter, that it will be difficult to collet

the fubjiance of them into any reafonable compafs. But

if we confine our thoughts to the principal infiruBion^

ijchich the Church feems to have in view at this Sea/on^

wefijallolferve, that^

By the fabje61 of the two Firft Lejfons, which is a con-

tinuation of God's Plagues upon Pharaoh and his people,

we are taught, that every man, in afiate of Nature, is

in afiate of war and enmity with God ^ he knows not

God ; he knows not who the Lord, the Redeemer^ is ;—
^hat therefore Pumfhjnefit, and a continuance of judg-

pients and corretlion, beco7nes a neceffary difcipline ; while

We heart perfifis in Rebellion, and will not let us go

from the burdens and drudgery of Sin, to ferve the Lord

our God.—Neverthelefs,from the tetiour of thewhole,it is

ohvioui
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obvious to ohferve, that how fevere foever the Ch^Jiife-

ments of God in this world tnay feem^ they ar6 ever

tempered with mercy, and gracioiijly defigned to lead us

to Repentance ; but that if we repent not, Mercy mujl

and willgive place to Jujlice, and deliver us up to De-

JlruBion, For as divine juflice is feafoned with mercy,

Jo Mercy itjelf is ever perfcdly Juji.

In the Second Morning Lejfon, and likewife in the

Gofpel for the day, we are taught the great m\fiery and

method of our Redemption by the Sufferings of Chrijl, and

the allftifficlent merits of his Death.—And to inculcate

this important and peculiar article of the Chrifiian Faith^

the grand Sacrifice^ which our Lord offered up for the

fins of the world, is every Day, for this whole IVeek, rC"

prefentedto us by thefour Evangelijls.—And, forafmuch

as the full and adequate SatisfaHion forJin depends on the

Merit of that facrifice ; in order to obviate all pojfible

doubt or fcruple, concerning the Falidity thereof, the

Church in her Epijlle for the day^ Jets before us that

flrong and exprefs declaration of the infinite Dignity of
on*' Saviour s PerJon, and conjequently of his Merits ;

*' That altho' he took upon him the Form of a Servant, he
" became obedient unto Death, even the Death of the

" Crojs ; he was neverthelejs as truly God^ in tbe Forin
" of Gody as he was truly Man in the- form of a Ser-
** vant ; and that therefore he thought it no robbery to

*' be equal with God.—But becauje he emptied himjelf
" for the Jake of man, and made himfelf of no reputar
*' tion; God (that is, the Godhead, or Divine nature,
" which is effential 10 him) hath therefore highly exalted
*' him, andgiven him a Name above every name, that
*' at the name of Jesvs every knee Jhould bow ^, &c."—And if things in Heaven, things on Earth, yea,

things under the earth, even the Devils tbemfelves, (hall

he obliged to bow the knee, and do homage to the holy

Jefus, JJjall our hearts be more objlinate and inflexible

than they ?—ForJo in truth muji all be, who, at this

» Phil. ii.
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time, when the Sufferings of the Son of God are daily

reprefented to us, are not melted into a godly farrow for,

and fincere ahhorre7ice of thofe Sins, which coji the

bkffed Jefus fuch bitter Pains, fo cruel, Jo ignominious

a Death !

Another conjideration therefore, which at this time

fhoidd em-ploy mir meditations, is the danger of Obduracy,

and thefatal confeqiience of negle£ling the means of Grace,

hecaufe it naturcdly leads to final Impenitence and Per*

dition.—To warn us againfi this danger, the Church fets

before its, this day, three remarkable examples of fuch Im-

penitence, in the chara5lers of Pharaoh, Judas, and the

Jewirti Rulers.

Note, 1'his Simday is commonly called Palm Sunda}^,

hecaufe antiently the Go/pel was taken from Matt. xxi.

ivherein our Saviour's triumphant entry into Jerufalem

is related; on which occafion the multitude cut down

branches of the Palm tree, and firewed them in the

inay. 'The Palm being a treefacred to Peace, this adion

was looked upon as a fit Reprefentation of that Peace

and Reconciliation, which our Lord was then about to

make between God and Man.

The Sunday tteptt before EASTER.

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer,

Exodus, Chap, ix,

A continuation of the plagues of Egypt.

i.'j'I-lEN the LORD ryA H E Plagues meii-

faid unto Mofes, Go j|_ tioned in the fore-

jn vnto Pharaoh, and tell going chapters, were chiefly

himShusfaith theLORD inflicled by the rniniftry of

Godofthe Hebrews,Let my Mofes, and the flroke of his

people go, that they may rod ; but moft of the fol-

fervetne. lowing judgments are from

the
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the immediate hand of God himfelf. This proceed-

ing reprelents to us the common method of his

Juftice in piinilhing Sinners.—Firfl, He fends fmaller

judgments, and u(es the agency of Men : Then, if

they repent not, he adds the feverer ftrokes of his

Own hand ; and every judgment, which produces

not a Reformation, is ufually fucceeded by one more
grievous—It is therefore our wifdom, to attend to

the firll Warnings of divine wrath.— Is our Rod
turned into a Serpent? That is to fay, are the props

and ftays of life turned into Evils, and become
dangerous ? Are our Friends changed into Enemies,

our Blelfings to a Curfe ? This is a call to us, to

Confider our ways and Repent.—Is our water turned

into blood ? Do our rivers produce Frogs ^ our duft

Lice^ our air Flies ?—That is, are the common Necef-
faries, as well as Comforts, of life withdrav/n ? Then
may we be affured (if fo be we are guilty of any wilful

fin) that the judgment of God hath taken hold of

us, and the plague is begun.—But if thefe judgments
fail of their intended EfFed; greater ftill, and more
feverePunifhments are to be expected.—Thus every

mercy rejecfled, provokes a frefh and more heavy
inflietion : Yet, fuch is the divine goodnefs, every

Afflidion is a freOi invitation to Mercy.—God grant

us the grace to hear his rod, and the very firil call

of his judgments, left mercy itfelf confign us, at

length, to the greateft judgment of all, Obduracy of

heart, and a final Impenitency !

If the frogs^ lice^ fliesy

2. For if thou refufe to that is, the leller croiTesand
let them go^ and zvilt Isold vexations of life, have no
tbemjiilly efFed to reclaim us, the next

3. Behold^ the hand of prefcription of our heavenly
the LO RD is upon thy Pliyilcian is, fome real Lofs,
cattle which \s in the field, fome fignal breach on our
upon the horfes, upon the Eftates. He fulTerS OUr
*Jfes, upon the camels y upon Goods tO be V/afted, OUr
the oxen, and upon the f^^//^, &:c.to be deftroyed.

—

0^4 And
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Jheep : there fhall be a ve- And that this is God's ufual

ry grievous murrain, way of proceeding with man-
kind, both in our private

and public capacity, may appear by the permiflion he

gave Satan, to make his firft efTay of trial, on Job's

eflate, his fheep, his oxen, ^c before he touched

his Perfon. Nor were the Heathons infenfible of this

procedure of Divine Jufticc, wita regard to public

Communities, as isevidTut from that paffage in Homer's

defcription of the Plague amongfl the Grecians

:

On mules and dogs tJj infectionfirjl began ;

yindhi\, the vengeful arrows Jixt in man,

Iliad I.

The Poet had very juftly obferved that this plague

was a punifhment fent from Heaven, for the impiety

of that people : And then he wifely and pioufly re-

marks the Benignity, as well as juftice, of the divine

being, in firji infliding feme lelfer evils, that a timely

Repentance might prevent the greater.

This murrain of the cattle

4. And the LORD was the greater judgment
pj allfever hetixjeenthe cattle on the Egyptians^ in two
of Ifraely and the cattle of refpeds : Firft, As they were
Egypt : and therepall no- worfhippers of fome of thofe

thing die of all that is the Creatures. Secondly, As
childrens of IfraeL the Ifraelites^ for whofe fakes

thefe judgments were fent,

were wholly exempted : So that the Egyptians fuffered

both by their Superftition and their Envy, as well as

in their Intereft.—The more attached we are to the

things of the world, the more affliding will be their

Lofs ; It is not the value of the things themfelves,

but our miflaken opinions, which make them con-

fiderable enough to affed our quiet. And where
Covetoufnefs and Envy, the love of the World, and
the hatred of our Brother, unite in one breaft, it

makes a man doubly miferable; nor is it eafy to fay

which
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which gives him the greater torment, to feel Iiis Own
lofs, or fee his Neighbour efcape it. Nay, an hi^h
tindiire of envy turns a man into a mere Devil ; makes
him a Defperado, as inveterate an hater of God as of
man, who cares not what he fuffers himfelf, fo he
may but gratify his malice. '' Becaufe not one
" of all the cattle of the children of Ifrael died, is

" the very reafon (ver. 7.) why Pharaoh's heart was
" hardened againfl God and them."

Here the LORD faith,

5. And theLO RDap. The LORD Jlmll do, &c.
pointed a fet time, faying, which is a plain parallel to
To-morrow the LORD that paffage in Gen. xix. 24.
fiall do this thing in the *' the LORD rained fire
^^«'^- "from the LORD."—

The Lord fpeaking, and the
Lord fpoken of, clearly nnplies a diftindion between
thePerfon of the Son, and thePerfon of the Father.—P^fet time is Q.\(o2ippointedhr the execution of this
Plague, as a further argument of the Divine Power,
that He was not only the GOD o^ Ifrael, but theGOD of nature; that the breath of every creature
is in his hand, and the term of their Life dependent
on his will.-—And if to cattle and brute animals he
appoint a fet time, well may we fay with Job, "

Is
" there not an appointed time for Man upon earth ?
" Are not his days alfo like the days of an hireling ?"

Chap. vii. I. With thcPfalmiJi alfo, " My time'is
" in thine hand ^" ^

Hath the Lord fpoken
6. And the LORD did and fliall it not come to

that th.ng on the morrow, pafs ? Hath he fet a Time
and all the cattle of Egypt and Hiall not his will be
died: but of the cattle of accomplifhed ? Howbeit, in
the cbildrtn of Ifrael died this ad of divine power, we
"°' ''"^- fee that all his ways are

* Pfahn xxxi. 15.

Mercy,
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Mercy, nswell as Truth.—The exadl Completion of

the predidion proved his Veracity ; the appointing

11 fet time v/as an aft of mercy.—The Murrain was

threatened on all the cattle of Egypt, but with this

gracious refer ve, that it extended only to fuch as

Ihould h^ found in the fidd'^. And a Day's time was
allowed, as a kind warning to their Owners, to houfe

and fecure them from the danger ^.

Why would Pharaoh fend,

7. And Pharaoh fenf, if he would not be con-

and beholdi there wns not vinced by the truth ? To
one ofthe cattle of the Jfrael- v/hat pufpofe WaS he Con-

ites dead. And the heart vinced of the fad, if he

of Pharaoh 'was hardened, would not fubmit to the

and he did not let the peo- will ofHim, whofe words he

pie go. found as true, as he felt his

Power to be great ? The
proof he had of both, one would imagine, fhould

have humbled his fpirit, and overcome his obftinacy.

But we find it had the contrary efFeft, and even

hardened him the it :>re ; and that for the reafon be-

fore alTigned in ver. 4. Yet, how ftrange foever this

may feera in Pharaoh, look we but into the condu6t

of our own Heart, v/e fhall find it hath hardened it-

feJfagainfl as firong evidence of truth, and convictions

of Confcience, and rather more frequent judgments
than v/cre inflicted on that obdurate Prince.—Nothing
is more commonly afted, even among Chriftians,

than this part of Pharaoh.' But Oh !' whatever

Plague thou fendeft on us for our fins, let it not be

the plague of the Heart! Any judgment, good Lord,

but an hardened Heart, and a feared Confcience

!

Ail the former plagues

8. And the LOR Dfaid proving ineffectual, God pro-

unio Mofes, and unto Aaren, ceeds here to inflidt greater

<= Exsd. IX. 3.
•• Mannjfeh Ben Ifrael very well reconciles

the feeming Co ntrtidiftion between what is here faid of the general

mortality among the cattle of Efypt, and the plague of Blains on

them, ver. 9. and of Hail, ver. 19.

and
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Take unto you bandfuls of and heavier judo^mcnts. He
afjes of the furnace^ and now Comes home to Pha-
let Mofesfprinkle it towards raoh and \\.S ptX)ple ; and,
the heaven in the ftgbt r>f next after their cattle lays
i'haraoh. h.is fcourge upon Them-

9. And it pall become feives.

—

Philo rejls us, that

fmall dufi in all the land the hoyls were fo extreme,
of Egypt y and JJjall be a that the whoIc body, from
boyl breaking forth with head to foot, was "covered
blains, upon man, and upon with fores :—And by God's
heap, throughout all the placing the botch of E<^ypt

land of Egypt. arnong tiie grievous Curies,

wherewitii he threatens the
difobedient Ifraelites''^ it appears how terrible a Plague
tliis was.—At the fame time we cannot but obferve,
how juft a Retaliation on the Egyptians j,t was, to
be thus paniflied.—They had, with great rigour and
cruelty, made God'i- People to ferve in the Fire;
with bandfuls of afjes from the fame Furnaces, he
fent them a lore plague to chaftife them ; that fo

thefe opprefiors, and all fuch * oppreiTive Tyrants,
might know, that " WherewithaK. n:an fmneth, by
*' the fame alfo ihall he bepuni^hed^"

It is very probable, as we
10. And they took afes have fuppofed, that thefe

of the furnace, and flood Ajhes Were taken out of thofe
very Furnaces^ where the

poor Ijradkes were kept lo

their labour and drudgery
;

which being caft up into

the air, produced a general
duft or mift over the whole
country, of fo pofforous a

_ .
quality, that it feftered t'le

boylwasuponthe magicians, flelh of man and becifl., and
and upon all the Egyptians, broke out into pellilential

before Pharaoh, and ?,'lofs

fprinkled it up toward hea-

ven : and it became a hoyl

breaking forth with blains,

upon man, and upon beajl.

1 1 . And the magicians

could notfund before Mofes

becaufe ofthe boyl : for the

* ^«'«/. xxviii. 27, 35. f WifJ.xu 16.

Ulcers



hardened the heart of Pha-

raoh, and he hearkened not

vnto them ; as the LO R D
badfpoken unto Mofes.
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1 2. ^nd the LORD Ulcers fo exqulfitely painful,

as to kill (faith Philo) great

numbers, and to make the

lives of all that were fmitten

therewith, an infupportable

burden.—To convince them
alfo of the fupreme and irrefiftible Power of the

God of Ifrael, the very magicians (Jannes and Jam-
i^rfjg) who had hitherto refifted Mofes^ were flruck

with the fame Plague.—Yet all this had no other

efFed on the mind of the obftinate Pharaoh^ than to

render it flill more hardened and defperate, as God
had foretold it would be.

Rife up early^ He that

hath God's work to do, muft
be up betimes.—Miniflers

and Magiflrates, Mailers of

Families, ^c. muft be early

and diligent, to execute the

commands and will of God,
in their refpedive ftations.

' God loves not fluggilh

fervants : Their Reward
fhall be proportioned to their Alacrity and Diligence;

their Punidiment to their Sloth.—We find, that, in

God's efteem, the flothful and unprofitable, the (loth-

ful and wicked fervant, are equivalent terms, and in-

fer crimes of equal guilt. (See Matt. xxv. 26.)

There is a Day of Grace,

which may be lapfed ; a

time ofMercy which will ex-

pire : and he that hath fin-

ned himfelf into a reprobate

ftate, hath already commen-
ced a ftate of Reprobation,

—This was now become the

cz{to^ Pljaraob 9 and will be

13. And the LORDfaid

vnto MofeSy Rife up early

in the morning, andfiand

before Pharaoh, and fay

unto him. Thus faith the

LORD God of the He-

brews, Let my people go,

that they mayferve me.

14. For I ivill at this

timefendallmy plagues upon

thine heart, and upon thy

fervants, and upon thy peo-

ple : that thou mayfl knoiv

that there is 7ione like me

in all the earth.

1 5 . Fornow J-willfiretch

* 2 Tim. iii. 8.

of
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«z// my handy that I may of all thofe, who obflinately

hold out againfl all the callsJm'ttt thee and thy people

'with pejiilence ; and thou

Jhalt be cut off from the

earth.

1 6. And in very deedfor

this caufe have I raifed thee

upy for to Jhew in thee my

foiver ; and that my Name
may he declared throughout

all the earth.

I 7. As yet exaltefl thou

thyfelf againfl my people

y

that thou wilt not let them

go?

of juftice and mercy ; and
viho u ill not know the things

that belong unto their peace,

until they be hid from their

eyes.—Before we are told,

that Pharaoh hardened bis

Own heart ; now we read

that GOD hardened it ; and

that he will fend all his

plagues upon his heart, and
that he had raifed him up for

this very purpofe, that in him
he mightfhew his great poiiy-

<?r, &c.—So that now he is

devoted to be a Monument of divine Vengeance, a
veiTel of wrath fitted for Deftrudion.-—Thus God
will be glorified in his creatures ; as Examples, either

of Mercy, or of Judgment.
Notwithftanding the fen-

tence of Deflrudion and
final excifion, pafled upon
Pharaohy God doth not re-

mit of his own eflential

Goodnefs and Beneficence j

but flill, ii^^ the midft of

Judgment, remembers Mer-
cy ; not only refpiting his

next plague of hail to the

enfuingday, but, by a timely

notice, admonifhing them
to provide for the fafety of
their cattle and fervants, as

we before obferved on the

plague of Murrain.—Thus
the Lord is gracious both

to Man and Beads, and his

mercy is over all his works.

Though,

18. Behold, to-morrow

about this time, I ivill caufe

it to rain a very grievous

bail, fuch as hath not been

in E^ypty ftnce thefounda-

tion thereof, even until novj.

19. Send therefore novo,

and gather thy cattle, and

all that thou hafl in the

field : for upon every man

and beafl which Jball be

found in thefield, and fijall

not be brought home, the bail

fiall come down upon them,

and they JJjall die.

20. He that feared the

wordof the LORDamongfi
the fervants of Pharaoh,
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made his fervants and his Thoi]o;h, at this time, he
cattle flee into the houfes.

2 1 . And he that regarded

not the "jjord of the LORD,
left his fervants and his

cattle in the field.

'O^-)

fsnd the rain of his hail upon
the unjuft only, and not
upon the juft, yet he gives

them fufficient warning to

efcape the effects of his fierce

anger ; as taking more plea-

fiire in the Life and Safety, than in the Death and
Definition, of his creatures.

22. And the LORD
faid unto Mofes, Stretch

forth thine hand toward

hccveny that there may he

hail in all the land ofEgypt \

upon 7nan,andiipon heafl,and

vpon every herb of thefieldy

throughout the landofEgypt,

23. And Mofes ftretched

forth his rodtotvardheaven,

and theLORD fent thunder

and hail, and the fire ran

along upon the ground
;

and the LORD rained hail

upon the land of Egypt.

24. So there was hail,

andfire mingled with the

bail, very grievous, fuch as

there was none like it in all

the land of Egypt^ftnce it

became a riation.

25. And the hailfmot^
throughout all the land of
Egypt, all that w^s in the

field, both man and heafi :

and the hail fmote every

herb of thefield, and brake

every tree of the
fi.eld.

This plagtie of thunder^

and hail^ and fire minglea

with the hail (two Contra-

ries concurring, but not de-

flroying each other), is a
Hvely andexpreflive emblem
of the fpiritual Hate of all

hardened finners. They hear
the mighty thundrings of
Divine Vengeance ; they fee

the fire of his wrath, but
their Hearts remain flill in-

fenfible and cold, ftill frozen

and ftony as the hail—One
of the Fathers ^ draws a
good argument from this

pallage, to convince the

Heathens, that the Elements
were not under the direction

of parricular Deiiiesas they
vainly imagined, but of one
fupreme and only God. And
fnall not We, the people of
this great and glorious Lord
God, who commandeth the

waters, and maketh the

Thunder ; fire and hail,

fnow and vapours, wind and
florm fulfilling his word

j

^ 7h<odoret.

ihall
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fliall not we, in all our Weather, all our Seafons,
and every change, acknowledge him, whole Will and
Providence rules and directs thefe thino-s ? Nature
is his fervant, the Elements hisinftruments, to blefs

or to punifh, man ; but ftill with this conftant de-
fign of mercy, to Reform or Improve him. So that
in all Temporal Judgments, we may obferve theic
three ingredients, the thunder to awaken, the^^r^ to
melt the finner ; and, if he continue impenitent
(keeping the fidd^ and Handing out in defiance of
God), the Hail^ to break and dellroy him.

Hence we learn, not only
26. Only in the land of as St, Peter fpeaks, that " the

Copeny where tbe children "Lord knoweth how to
of Ifrael were, was there " deliver the godly out of
"^ ^^''^^- " temptation, and to referve

,, _ . ,

*' fhe unjuft unto the day
ot judgment to be puniOied*;" but are led to

oblerve another DiilinCtion, whicli God makes be-
tween his people and the world. In G-yjlen doubt-
lefs they heard the mighty Thundrings, and favv
the dreadful flaflies of Lightning -, but they had none
of thtHail : This ingredient of the divine cup, it is
particularly noted, they were free from

; ^hich may
teach us, that there is a benefit in Hearing the voice
of God's Thunder, and Seeing his Lightnings. .

The fufferings of others are Bieilings to his children,
and the kindell prefervations from Sin and Punifii-
nient. The Hail, and furioufnefs of his wrath, is a
judgment which falls only on Egyptians, only on his
Enemies.—Whofoever hardens his heart againfl God,
ceafes to be his

; and from that inftant commences an
Enemy, and the objc6l of his Vengeance.

At laft the mighty Mo-
27. And Pharaoh fnt narch is brought to his p--'

and calledfor Mofes and nitentials ; he^confeffes, and
j^ar.n, andfatd unto them, begs pardon , his proud heart

^ Z Pet. n. 9-,

is
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/ have Jitined this /m^ ; is forced to floop to the

terrors of fo amazing a fcene,

and to own, that he had
feen and heard enough.

the LORD is righteous,

and I and my people are

wicked.

2B.Intreat theLORD
(for it is enongh) that there

be no more mighty thun-

drings and hail^ and I

will let you go, andyejhall

Jlay no longer.

Enough indeed to convince
him of his own impiety,

and the Juftice and Power
of God : And while this fit

of Confcience and Con-
vi(5tion lafts, he promifes,

without any referve, to let

the people go : but his Relapfe will Ihew, how fhort

and unfound all conftrained Repentance is ; how un-

fincere the vows and refolutions, which are extorted

from us by the mere fenfe of Pain or Fear.

AVhy would Mofes go out

of the city., to pray for avert-

ing this judgment ?—To
this fome do anfwer; Be-

caufe the city was idolatrous
;

and fo, the emblem of the

wicked World, which we
muft renounce before we can
have accefs to God, or any
interefl in his favour.—It

may teach us alfo, that " the
*' juft live by Faith, and
" not by fenfe." H^id Mofes
confulted with flelh and
blood, the dreadful fcene of

'Thunder, Fire., and Hail, which deftroyed all that were

found abroad, was enough to deter him : But, he

feeing with the eye of Faith only, looks at the Hand,

from whence the ftorm came -, and beholds life and

fafety in the midft of that death. For who, or what,

can harm us, if we be followers of that which is

good, and are found in the way of our Duty ?—But

where the eye of Faith is wanting, it is plain, from

this inftance of Pharaoh and his people, that men
may

29. And Mofesfaid unto

him, as foon as I am gone

out ofthe city, Iwillfpread

abroad my hands unto the

LO RD: and the thunder

JJjallceafeiJieitberfMllthere

he any more hail ; that thou

piayji know, how that the

earth \% theLORD's.

30. But asfor thee and

thy fervants, I know that

ye will not yet fear the

LORD God.



31. And the fiaXy and

the barley was /mitten: for

the barley was in the ear,

and the Jlax was boiled.

32. But the wheat arid

the rye were not fmitten ;

for they were not ^ groxvn

up.
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may be convi<f^ed, and yet not convinced : So that

Mofes had reaibn to fay, As for thee and thy fervantsy

1 know that ye will not yet fear the LORD God.

This may fcem ftrange to

us Europeans ; but in Egypt^

where they had but one

feed-time for all manner of

grain; namely, after the

rccefs of the River iV/'/f,

which once a year over-

flowed the whole land ; it is

no wonder the harky and

flax fhould be fo much for-

warder than the wheat and rye, which are of flower

growth'.—A parallel to this happens in the fpiritual

field of God's hufbandry, the Church ; fome Souls

are hafty and forward in the growth of Grace ; the

feed fprings up early, but laflis not long: Perfecu-

tion or Temptation nips the tender bud, like frofts,

or blighting winds, in a forward Spring : While graces

of a flower growth efcape the danger, and at lengtli

come to an happy maturity.

Thecircumfl:ance of Mofes

going out of the city, and

fpreading abroad his hands un-

to the Lord, in order to ob-

tain a cefllition of this grie-

vous Plague, contains alfo a

myfl:ical, as well as moral

f;;nfe ; and feems, for that

reafon, to be twice taken

notice of. This adion and gefliure of Mofes,

as well as the feafon and fubjed of our prefent

Meditations, call upon us to turn our eyes on the

like action of our blefled Redeemer and Interceflbr,

33. And Mofes went out

of the city from Pharaoh,

andfpread abroad his hands

unto the LORD : and the

thunders and hail ceafed^

and the rain vjas not poured

upon the earth.

^ Heb. were hidden. * So the Greek tranflators exprefs it,

"

Ovl/»/A» yip r». So alio Cajialio, quod erant tardiora, were of flower

growth.

Vol. II. R whofe
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whofe Mediation and Sufferings we are now com-
memorating What was the dreadful ftorm of

thunder^ rain^ and hail^ from Heaven, but the emblem
of Divine Wrath poured on the world by the of-

fended juftice of God ? What was the inevitable

Death, which deftroyed all that were fo hardy as to

abide abroad, but the abfoJute inabih'ty of Man to

withftand or endure, much lefs to avert, the tempeft

of almighty Vengeance ?—Who but the holy Jesus
durft appear to weather fuch a ftorm, and face the

danger? He bore it All, and Alone. He went out

of the city, firft to Pray, and then to Suffer : He
prayed in the garden of Gethfemane, and there con-

flided againft the whole artillery of Heaven, the

Thunder of God's Threatenings, the Fire of his Anger,
the Hail o( his Power. " There he offered up thofe
" prayers and fupplications with ftrong crying and
" tears, unto Him that was able to fave from death,
" and was heard in that he feared ""." He again

ivent out of the city-y to fpread abroad his hands unto

the Lord -, that is, to fuffer (" for he fuffered with-
" out the gate""): And by extending them upon
the crofs (in the fame pofture his ferviant Mo/es had
typically reprefented) he offered up himfelf an obla-

tion and facrifice for the fins of the world.—And fo

the thunder and hail ceafed : God was appeafed, his

juftice fatisfied, and the rain was not 'poured upon the

earth.

All was now perfeclly

34. And when Pharaoh calm again ; but the effecft

faiK) that the rain, and the it had upon Pharaoh, was
hail, and the thu7iders were juft as Mofes had foretold

ceafedy he ftnncd yet more, (ver. 30); inftead of melt-

and hardened his hearty he ing him into compliance and
andhisfervants. gratitude, the Mercy rather

35. And the heart of hardened him the more.

—

Pharaoh vjas hardened,nei' No fooner was the fls;y cleared

» Heb, V. 7. .
" Heb. xiii. 10,

up,
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iberijuouldbe let the children up^ but heforgat the folemn

of Ifrael go\as the LORD promife he had made, vio-

badfpoken by Mofes. lated His faith and honour,

and fetGod at defiance again.

—Let us beware of this fpirit o^ Pharaoh \ for it is

no new thing, even after the greatefb deliverances

from Death, Sicknefs, or other extraordinary Mer-

cies, to itc rVitn fin yet more, to harden their hearts

after the moft folemn profeflions of Repentance, and

grow worfe and more wicked than ever». It is in-

deed neither Punifhments nor Mercies, but the divine

Grace alone, can make in us penitent and obedient

Hearts. Without this our very efcapes and deliver-

ances, will prove greater judgments than the affliction

we fuffered. True Repentance therefore prays not

againft Sufferings, but againll Sin ; nor defires, or

even wifhes, the rod to be removed, till it has con-

quered the ftubbornnefs of the Heart, and made us

hate, as well as fmart for our offences againft God.

° This cafe we have feen in the year 1749. The peop\e ofLondon
%vere exceedingly terrified at the two earthquakes, which happened
on the 8th of February, nnd the 8th of March, in that ye^r i and
for a time fcemed penitent, and to frequent the Church more than
ufual ; but they foon relapfed into their finful courfes again, and
are rather grown more wicked than before.

R J?. n-f
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The Sunday next lefore EASTER.

Second Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Matthew, Chap xxvi.

After reading the Chapter,

THIS Leflbn fets before us the firft fcene of

our Lord's Sufferings. It contains the hi-

ftory of the Ruler's confpiracy againft him -,

their confultation how they might apprehend him,

and put him to death ; the bafe Treachery of Judas

^

in betraying him to them, ^c. Our Church there-

fore, having dedicated the whole enfuing Week to

folemn meditations on his Paflion, has appointed this

Leflbn, which relates thofe previous fleps, as the moft

proper introdudlion to this mournful Occafion.

From our Lord's triumphant Entry into JerufaJem,

which happened on the very Day of the week, which

anfwers to this Sunday, and the people's bearing

Branches of Palm-trees in their hands, and ftrewing

them in the way, as he pafled along, this day (as we
obferved before) came to be called Palm Sunday.
But if, with our wife and moft excellent Church, we
confine our meditations to thofe incidents which re-

gard only his Sufferings ; and for which reafon fhe

feems to have chofen this Chapter, rather than the

twenty-
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twenty-firfl:, for her Leflbn on this occailon ; the re-

flexions moll naturally arifing on weighing the con-

tents of it, feem to be thefe following.

In the firft place, we find God's own People, yea,

their Heads and Rulers, taking council againft the

Lord, and againft his Anointed.—What is this, but
a lively emblem of the general Corruption of Man-
kind

;
yea, of an open Rebellion, and declared

enmity, againft God ; feeing his own people were
revolted from him, and confpiring againft him ?—If

we take a view of Profeflbrs in private life, how often

do we fee fome Judas betraying our bleflfed Mafter
with a kifs, by a counterfeit Shew of piety, and a

fandified Hypocrify !—How, in Peter's denial of his

Lord, do we behold the great frailty and weaknefs
even of Good men, in the times of Trial !—How-
beit, in the penitent Adagdaleti^ as well as in Peter s

tears, we have an emblem of fome Comfort; in-

timating to us, that the Human nature was not fo

totally depraved, fo abfoiutely loft to all moral good-
nefs, as to be paft cure :—That there were ftill fome
Remains of virtue and piety left amongft Mankind

;

and that God doth not rejeCl the fmalleft relentings

of Grace ; that he will not break the bruifed reed,

nor quench the fmoking flax ; but is ever ready to
" give Repentance to his fonsand daughters*."

This is the pidure which our Leflbn gives us of
the general ftate and charader of Mankind, when
our Lord appeared upon earth.—Let us next con-
template the part which he bears, efpecially at his

entrance on this dolorous tranfadion, and laft ad of
his fuflferings.

While his enemies are plotting his Death, and
Judas fetting his blood to fale, we find our Lord was
not ignorant of their devices; neverthelefs, we fee

not the leaft fign of Terror or Surprize in his whole
deportment. He complains not ; he reproaches not

;

* Ecclus. XTli. 22.

R 3 he
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he abfconds not ; the garden he retired to, was not

for Concealment, but for Prayer-, it was the iifiial,

and noted Place for his devotions; well known to <"ii3

Difciples ; and therefore the fpot, to which the traitor

led the foldiers to apprehend him, and whereon he
a(5led his vile treachery. .,

If it be objeded, that his Prayer to his Father to

J^2ve himfrom that hour, betrayed fome kind of Weak-
nefs, and a timorous appreheniion of his approaching

SufFeriiIgS; it is confefled, that he acknowledges his

foul was trouhkd; and it mull be granted thai the

Prayer which follows that acknowledgment, as it

ftands worded, or rather mi fpointed, in out Tranf-

lation, feems to exprefs Timidity, or too great a fenfe

of Fear. But if that whole paffage be underftood

aright, and Pointed, as I humbly conceive 'it ought
to be, it will fet our Lord's Cliaracfter, in this refped,

in a fairer and more advantageous light. For thus

it ought to be rendered and pointed ; Whatfhall Ifay ;

Father^ five me from this hour? hut for this caufe came

I to this hour. Father^ S^^^'tfy ^^-'y Name.—^So that in

truth, this is not fo properly a prayer, as a' pious de-

hberation, whether hef:?9iiU pray for Deliverance from
tlie hour of his Sufferings, or not His foul^ he
owns, was troubled- that is, the Human nature, or

rather the Animal part thereof (for fo ^vyrt often

fignilies), was moved or difturbed with the thoughts

of thofe Pains it was to undergo: And this is moft
agreeable to the Human nature, that it fhould be fo

;

and was one of the innocent Infirmities our Lord
affumed. But then, that it was perfectly fubjedt to

the dictates of Reafon and Religion, appears from
what he immediately addS'

—

Butfor this caufe came I
to this hour:, the v/hole being to this effeft as if

hehadfaid, " I feel, indeed, my fenfitive and animal
" part, as Man, ftirred within me and averfe to
*' thofe exquifite Pains I am to undergo in my en-
'' fuing Paffion. And v/hat fhall I fiiy ? fhall I yield
*' to this call of Nature, as Man j and confult Self-

" pre-
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*' prefervation, as human frailty is apt to do, and
" fometimes innocently may ? Or fhall I pray to thee,

" O Father, to fave me from thefe grievous Suffer-
" ings ? No, I will neither decline the fuffcrings,
*' be they ever fo grievous, nor even petition to be
*' delivered from them ; they are for the Glory of
*' God, and therefore my own voluntary Choice

j

*' for,/'?r this very Caufe^ came 1 to this hour : There-
" fore, O Father, I afk not to be difcharged from
" this glorious undertaking, on which depend the
*' Salvation of Mankind, and the confequent glory
*' of thy great Name.—Father, glorify thy Name

;

*' fo thofe great Ends, for which I came into the
'* world, be anfwered, and thy Name glorified there-
*' by, I am content to endure the fevereft Pains."

Now if this be the true import of thofe words,

and of tliat addrefs of our Lord to his heavenly Fa-
ther, who fees not a mofl generous Love to mankind,
a filial Reverence, and profound fubmilTion, to the

divine will, a fteady and unmoveable Refolution to

prefer thefe great and noble ends to his own private

eafe, or natural inclinations, how dear foever it

fhouldcofthim ? So that, in effed, this paflTage bears

much thefame fenfe with that other ad of Submiflion,

Father^ if it he pojjihk^ let this cup pafs from me ; ne-

verthelefs^ not as I wtll^ hut as thou wilt >». \Vc grant
that here was Fear, bat not an Unmanly fear ; no-

thing of Terror or Confufion ; nothing unbecoming
the beft or wifell man : Here was a fear, but it

was a fear to offend; it was a Rational and Religious

fear ; perfectly confident with that regard we owe to

Ourfelves, and to thofe higher obligations of love

and duty, which we owe to God, and our Neigh-
bour. And therefore, as there is nothing in the whole
courfe of the Chriilian life, more difficult to regulate

than our Pallions, efpecially that of Fear, which is

fo apt to betray not only the fuccours of Religion,

^ Verfe 39.

R 4 but
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but of our own Reafon, it became one of the mod
neceflary points, wherein our Saviour was to exhibit

to us his own Example for our imitation, that We
might alfo know how to behave in all articles of im-

minent Danger, and to do likewife.

Again, as to the paflion of Sorrow ; if it be fur-

ther objeded as a Weaknefs in our Lord, that he

confefl'ed his foul was exceeding forrowfid^ even unto

death ; the fame kind of Anfwer may be given ; viz.

That Sorrow, as well as Fear, is a Natural Pailion,

interwoven in our original confticution, and not in-

confiftent with a flate of Innocence, where the Caufe

isjuft. And therefore, as our Lord thought fit to

give this Evidence of his being truly Man, and like

unto us in all things. Sin only excepted ; fo, at the

fame tim.e, he fet us a pattern how we are to govern

our Sorrows, as well as Fears; and withal inflruds us,

that the wifdom of man doth not confift in extinguifli-

ing our natural Paffions and Affettions, as fome

heathen Philofophers* have taught; but in direcfling

them to their proper Objeds, and then fubjeding

them to the Rule of right Reafon, in all matters of

Human concern ; and to the Law and Will of God,

in all matters fpiritual and divine. Where-ever then,

in the courfe of our blefled Saviour's life, we fee him

exerting any of the Paffions, fuch as Love, Joy,

Fear, Sorrow, Anger, Indignation, Zeal, it behoves

us to obferve with what exad Decorum he governs

them; not only Timing their Motions aright, and in

the moll feafonable Conjundures ; but having an ab-

folute Command over them, and confining them ever

to their right objefts, and the jufleft Meafures.

Therefore, where it is faid. He was troubled^ the

original expreffes it more juftly [iT«'f«{i» «att;To»] he

troubled himfelp. Chrift alone was abiblute Mafter

of his Paffions ; and no man ever did, or ever will,

come up to this degree of Perfedtion. For us there-

* The Stoicj.
' * John xi. ZZ-

fore
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fore to pretend to be perfedl in this life, is a vain Pre-

fumption. To imitate our Lord's Example herein,

we may, and ought, as far as we are able ; but to

imagine ourfelves capable of coming up to it, is to

fet ourfelves on a level with Him, who was God as

well as Man, and therefore a moll arrogant and pro-

fane Conceit.

It would require too much time to dwell particu-

larly on all the inftances, wherein our Lord fhewed
an abfolute Maftery over his Palfions, and upon every

occaficn kept them in a perfecft conformity to Reafon
and Duty. But if the pious reader will attend to the

feveral palTages in the Gofpel, where the animal pal^

fions or affetlions of our Lord are noticed and ex-

preffcd, it will in general appear, that God's Glory
was the fole caufe and object of his Joy, and of his

Zeal ; that Sin. alone provoked his Anger and Indig-

nation
i

that the wilful blindnefs, and final Impeni-
tence, of the reprobate part of mankind, was the
fole obje(5t of his Grief, both here, in the garden of
Sorrow, and in his lamentation and tears over Je-
rufalem «.

The reft of our Lord's condud in this entrance on
his palTion demands a fcrious attention -, but, having
exceeded our intended brevity, let it fiiffice barely to

mention and recommend that Svveetnefs and Bene-
volence of fpirit towards our friends and attendants,
when in our laft ftage of life, and taking leave of the
world, which our Lord expreffed in return to Mary's
pious refpeds -, not rejeding, but thankfully accept-
ing, their kind offices, as v.elcome helps and me-
mentos of our approaching diiTolution. Above all,

let us admire and adore the gcodnefs of our dear Re-
deemer, for that Legacy of infinite Love, which he
hath left us in the holy Eucharift.—His inftitution

of thatbleiled Sacrament was his Laft Will and Te-
ftament, by which he has bequeathed to all Behevers

* Luke xix. 41.

the
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ihe ineftimable benefits of the Second Covenant.-—

This covenant of grace and mercy he had made with

Adam ; renewed with Noah^ Abraham, and the Pa-

triarchs ; confirmed by Types, and divers folemn

Rites, to ikf^^j, and the Children of y/;W: Now, he

Executes the fame in Perfon. At his lafl Supper he

SIGNED it with his hand, his Difciples being the Wit-

nelTes prefent : On the Crofs he sealed it with his

Blood : And to all Believers, all that are duly ad-

mitted into this holy Covenant, he delivers it as

his Own A61 and Deed, at his blelTed table, as often

as we approach it with true faith, and humble peni-

tence. We may therefore very juftly conclude, " He
" hath done all things well ;" not only with the moft

perfecft Propriety and Decorum, with refpeft to his

own charadter ; but in the moft beneficial and exem-

plary manner for the inflruftion and pradice of his

Church.—With truth alfo may we fay of this our

moft excellent Church, that fhe likewife hath done

moft wifely and well in appointing fo proper a Leflbn

for introducing, and, as it were, Prefacing the folemn

tranfadions of this holy Week, on which all our hopes

of Pardon, and eternal Happinefs, depend.

Th4
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The Sunday next hefore EASTER.

Firft Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Exodus, Chap. x.

'The plagues nf hcujls and darknefs : Pharaoh cwfis his

Jin^ alidflies for 7nercy^ while the judgment is upon
him • hia relapfes again into his former ohfinaey^ and
hardnefs of heart.

EVEN Plagues hadi.^ND the LORD Q
fiidiinto Mofes, Go |^ been fent without ef-

jn unto Pbaracb : for I fed: P/^-^r^oZ' hardened his
have hardenedbis heart, and heart againfl all thofe calls

the heart of his fervants : to Repentance. Here God
that I mightpevj thefe my is faid to harden it, and alfo

ftgns before him : the heart of his fervants.
2. And that thou mayfi For which, two reafons are

tellin the ears of thy fony afligned ; Firfl, That the
and of thyfans fn, vcbat Egyptians., that is, all who
things I have ivroiigbt in know not God, may be
Egypt y and niyftgns ivhicb Convinced, and brought to

/ have done amangf them; the acknowledgment of the

that ye may know ho-ju that truth, in order to their Con-
/ am the L R D. verfion : Secondly, That his

own people may, by fuch
Examples of God's vengeance, be confirmed and
ftrengthened in their Faith, in order to their perfe-

veranee
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verance in piety and virtue. It is the Defign of all

God's Judgnaents in this world, and the Delight of

his Mercy, that all men (hoiild be faved ; and nothing

obftruds this gracious Defign, but a proud and

ftubborn Heart.

God is long-fuffering and
patient : He woes us by his

Goodnefs, he alarms us by
his Terrors ; invites, pro-

mifes, threatens; tries all

means to win our hearts

;

but Pride fhuts up all the

3. And Mofes and Aaron

came in unto Pharaoby and

faid unto bitny 'Thus faith

the LORD God ofthe He-

hrevosy How long wilt thou

refufe to bumble thyfelfbe-

foreme? Let my people go, avenues of the foul againft

that they may ferve me.

4. Elfe, ifthou refufe to

let my people go y behold, to-

fnorroiv will I bring the

hcufls ^ into thy coafl.

5. And theyfball cover

the face of the eartb, that

one cannot be able to fee the

eartb : and they fhall eat

the reftdue of that which is

efcaped, which reniainetb

tintoyoufrom the hail', and

fball eat every tree nvbicb

growetb for you out of the

field,

6. And they JballfiU th)

boufes, and the houfes of alj

thyfervants, and the boufes

of all the Egyptians, which

neither thyfathers nor thy

him; reje(fts every overture

of peace ; refifls his Power,
defpifes his Goodnefs, defies

his threats.—What remains

for a jufl and holy God to

do, but to break anddeftroy,

whom he cannot humble
;

and make them the Monu-
ments of his Juflice, who
will not be the Examples
and veffels of Mercy ?

—

Tho' he bear long, he will

not always ftrive : If we will

not turn, he will whet his

fword, and^bend his bow.

—

But, alas! he need only

with-hold his Grace, to break

and deftroy the proudeft

Sinner. The withdrawing

his Spirit, gives us up to a

reprobate fenfe, which, of
fathers fathers have feen, courfe conflgns US to Im-
ftnce the day that they were penitence here, and eternal

vpon the eartb, unto this Punifhment hereafter.—He

• See note at the end.

that
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day. And be turned him'

felfy and went out from

Pbaraob.

7. And Pharaohs fer-

vantsfaid unto hrmy How
long jhall this man be a

fnare unto us ? Let the men

gOy that they mayferve the

LORD their God: Know-
ejl thou notyety that Egypt

is dejlroyed?

knew it
; yet would not

8. And Mofes and Aaron

ivere brought again unto

Pharaoh : and hefaid unto

themy Goyferve the LORD
your God: but who are

they thatpall go P

9. And Mofesfaidy We
will go with our young,

and with our old, with our

Jons, and with our daugh^

ters: with ourflocks, and

ivith our herds, willwego;
for -we muft hold a feafl

unto the LO R D.

10. And he faid unto

themy Let the LORD be

fo with you, as I will let

you go, andyour little ones:

look to it, for evil is before

you.

1 1 . Not fo : go now ye
that are men, and ferve
the LOR D far that you
did deftre. And they were

ASTER. 25p
that is left to himfelf, can-
not but be his own de-
llroyer.—When Pride rules

in the heart, it necelTarily

hardens it, becaufe it ex-
cludes Grace, and fhuts the
ear, not only to all admoni-
tion both of God and man,
but even to the voice of our
own Intereft..

—

Kmnvefl thcu
not yet, that Egypt, is de-

Jlroyed? Yes, Pharaob
yield.

When we leave Egypt^
that is, when we forfake the
World, and profeiTedly en-
gage in the fervice of God,
and true Religion, either in
Baptifm, or by Repentance
and Converfion, we muft
bring along with us all we
have ; not only ourfelves,
our Souls and Bodies, but
all that belongs to us, our
Families and Dependants,
our Goods and Eftates, our
young and our old ; all that
appertains to us, or all that
we have any influence over.—The fervice of God is a
Feafl, a continual Feafl, as
well as perfea Freedom.
And the facrifice we muft
bring, is to be an Holo-
cauft, a Whole burnt -offer-

ing, to be entirely offered
up to him without referve,

without keeping back any

part
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driven out from Pharaohs part of the filbftance^ or the

prefetice. price,—But alas ! there is

a Pharaoh in us all. The
corrupt heart of man is ever making Terms with

God ; cannot eafily be prevailed upon to give up
All ; is flill for retaining fome darling lull :—The
little ones muft ilay behind.—And when divine juftice

infills on the furrendering up thefe alfo, in order to

perfect and complete the Oblation, we fondly plead

for it, as Neceifary Ufeful, or Comfortable; at

leall, that it is but fmall ; and are too apt to fay with

Lot^ Ah ! fpare this ; is it not a little one?

To prevent the plague of Loculls, Mofes and
Aaron are again brought in to Pharaoh: But becaufe

they refufe to comply with the king's partial obedi-

ence, and will not allow the little ones to Hay behind,

they are rudely driven out from his prefence.—Thus
it too often fares v/ith the faithful Minilters of Chrill,

If they will not flatter the great ones in their fa-

vourite Vices, but refufe to indulge them in what
they think fmall fins, fuch Stridnefs, although the

pofitive will of Heaven, is counted an unpardonable

rigour : They are driven oiit^ as too precifeor fevere

;

without confidering, that it is not in their power to

difpenfe with God's Law, or abate of his Rights.

—

He will have all the Heart, or none ; and accepts of

no Obedience, but what is Uniform and Sincere.

Our Lord hath warned
12. And the LORD us, that " From him that

faid unto Mofes, Stretch " hath not" (that is, hath

out thine hand over the made no good ufe of what
land of Egypt, for the lo- he hath received from God's

cufs, that they may come bounty) " fhall be taken

vp upon the land of Egypt, '' away even that which.

and eat every herb of the " fuch an one feemeth to

land, even all that the hail " have."—Thus the Egyp-

hathleft. tians, not profiting by the

13. And Mofesfretched plague of hail^ nor by the

forth his rod over the land goodnefs of God in re-

moving
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of Egypt, and the LORD moving it, and thereby fav-

brought an eajl-wind upon ing to them fomc of their

fruits and greens from the

violence of that ftorm, are

juflly punifhed with a more
fevere Plague, which de-

ftroyed e\ery thing that the

Hail had left.—And if we
apply toourfelves the myfti-

cal fenfe of this plague of

Locufts, is not this our own
cafe in our public capacity,

both as to our political and

ecclefiaftical flate ? — The
army of Antichrifl is com-
pared, in Scripture, to Lo-

cttjis : And this army, con-

fiding of feveral kinds. He-
retics, Atheifl:s,Deifl:s, Schif-

matics. Freethinkers, Scep-

tics, Enthufiafts, are, at this

time, by the fore judgment
of God, permitted to invade

our Church and Nation.

—

Thefe Locufts not only cover

the whole earthy Jo that the

land is darkened Wiih Ignorance, or Contempt of God's

Word, and a moft fhameful Blindnefs in divine

things ; but the very human and focial Virtues, the

plain didates of Morality, thofe remains of good
works, which even Heathen or Popifh SuperRitioii

had left us, like the few green things and fruits, which
the hail hsd fpared, are eaten up and deftroyed by
this dreadful Swarm, which (as St, John /peaks)

came out of the fmoke of the bottomJefs pit. So
that we may too truly fay with the Prophet, fpeak-

ing of his own times, *' We are all as an unclean
" thing, and all our righteoufnefs are as filthy rags ;

" and we all do fade as a leaf i and our iniquities,
''' like

the land all that day, and

all that night: and when it

ivas morning, tbeeaj-'wind

brought the locufli.

1 4. And the lociijs went

up over all the land of

Egyptf and refed in all

the coajls oj Egypt : very

grievous were they; before

them there wereno fuchlo-

cufs as they, neither after

thempall befuch.

I 5. For they covered the

face of the whole earth, fo

that theland was darkened',

end they did eat every herb

tf the land, and all the

fruit oftbetrees, which the

hail had left : and there re-

mained not any green thing

in the trees, or in the herbs

ofthefeld, through all the

land of Egypt.
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*'
like the wind, have taken us away ; and if we look

*' to the land, behold darknefs and forrow, and the
*' li^htis darkened in the heavens thereoP."—Thofe

very Lights, which fhould guide us to the truth, are

extinguifhed, or hidden from us.

Here we find the mighty
Pharaoh brought to his pe-

nitentials again <= ; confefling

\\\s>fin both againft God and
his Prophet, and fuing for

Pardon. Like a child or

fervant under correction, he
prays to be forgiven this

ofice, and he'd never do fb

any more.—Yet, no fooner

is the correction over, but

he returns, like the vicious

child, or flave, to his old

habit of perverfenefs, and
hardens his heart again.

—

This may feem extremely

flrange, after fo many flrokes

of divine Vengeance, and
efpecially this very fore one
of the Locujls, which the

King himfelf emphatically

calls a Deaths that he fhould

flill refufe to let God's people

go : But, alas ! if we turn

in our eye upon the flate of

the inner man, we (hall there

find too true a parallel of

this bafe and obftinate perverfenefs.—Man is a little

world, and in each of us there is a land of Egypt

^

and a land of GoJIjen ; that is, a flate of Nature, and
a flate of Grace ; a law of the Flefh, and a law of

the Mind. The firft is figured to us by Pharaoh and

1 6. Then Pharaoh called

for Mofes and Aaron in

hajie ; and he faidy I have

ftnned agaifijl the LORD
your Gody and againjl you.

17. Now thereforefor-

give, I pray thee, my ftn

only this oncej and entreat

the LORD your Godythat

he may take awayfrom me

this death only.

18. And he went out

from Pharaoh y and entreat-

ed the LORD.
19. And the LORD

turned a mightyjlrongwefl-

ivindy which took away the

locufls, and cafl thetn into

theRedfea: there remained

not one locufl in all the

coafls of Egypt.

20. But the LORD
hardened Pharaohs heartyfo

that he would not let the

children of Ifrael go.

* Ifaiah v. 30. "= See Chap. ix. ver. 27,

his
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hisServants ; the oilier by the children of Ifrael^ M'ho

are kept in bondage. Nature, which, through the

power of in-dwelling fin, has gained the afccndant,

and enflaved the Sou!, is often called upon to let

God's People (that is, our better part, the Soul and
AflTedions) ^^9, and be at liberty to {tx\Q, the Lord ;

but corrupt Nature knows not the Lord, neither will

it let his People go: Nothing but judgments can

move it to comply with the will of God. Hence,
all thofe Afflidions we meet with in the ^orld ; what
are they, but fo many MelTages and Calls from God,
to fubdue the ftubbornnefs of our Hearts? Hence,
every ftroke that doth not amend, is ulually fucceeded

by a more grievous plague. And may we not ob-

ferve, that the Locujis coming after the Thunder and
Hail, is (perhaps) to let us fee, that they whom the

threatningsof God, and warnings from heaven, do
not reform, fhall fall into the hands of falfe teachers ^ ?

The firft and chief caufe of fundamental Errors in

religious opinions, is the neglect of Reformation in

life and manners—Faith, without due Repentance,
is no genuine Faith ; at leafl it is blind, becomes an
eafy prey to the feducement of Heretics, and falfe

Guides; and while the blind lead the blind, what
wonder if both fall into theditcli ?

Darknefs^ of itfelf, is no
21. And the LORD more than a privation of

faid unto Mofes, Stretchout Light, and therefore not
thine band toward heaven, palpable, Or fuhject to the
that there may be darknef fenfe of Feeling. But this

over the land ofEzypt.even darknefs is faid to be fuch as

darknefsvj\\\c\\7tiay befelt. might ht fell.—So thick a
22. And Mofesfretched mill fell on them, as not

forth his hand toward hea- only obfcurcd the light of
ven : and there was a thick the Sun Or Stars, yea, ex-
darknefs in all the land of tinguillied all artificial light

Egypt three days. of fire cr Candle, but the

** See note at the end.

V o L. II. S extreme
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23. They faw not one extreme humidity and va-

anothery neither rofe any pour of the xVir fo affefted

fromhisplacefor three days y their hands and face, as to

hut allthe children oflfrae^ h^ felt by the Egyptians in a

Jjad light in their dvoellings. moft fenfible manner. So

total alfo was this Eclipfe.

of Light, that neither tilings nor perfons could be

diftinguifhed in the lead ; nor durft any flir from

his houfe for fear of lofing himfelf So that, as the

author of the book of fViJdom {peaks \ " They were
" fhut up in their houfes the prifoners of darknefs,

** and fettered with the bands of a long night.—Where
" they fell down, there v/ere they Itreightly kept,

*' fhut up in a prifon without iron bars." And to

enhance the grievoufnefs and horror of this plague of

Darknefs, dreadful vifions of Ghofts and Spectres

are fuppofed, by the fame author, to have appeared

during " that night, which was indeed intolerable,

" and which came upon them out of the bottom of

" inevitable hell ^ they were partly vexed with mon-
" ftrous apparitions, and partly fainted, their hearts

'* failing them ; for a fudden fear, and not looked

" for, came upon them."
That God requires the

Whole of man, when he

comes to ferve him, is im-

plied in that faying of God,
" My fon, give me thy
" Hearth" And if we

24. J^nd Pharaoh called

unto Mofesy andfaidy Go

ye, ferve the LORD \

only let your flocks and your

herds be flayed : let your

little ones alfo go with you.

25. -/Ind Mofes fiidy

Thou muji give us alfo fa-

crifcesyandburnt-offeringsy

that "due may facrifice unto

the LORD our God.

0,6. Our cattle alfofall

freely give him our Heart,

we fliall, with our Heart,

readily bring and give him
all things elfe that belong

unto us— But fliil this is

not fufficient ; we muft bring

even more than we have,

go vjith us \ therefall not famfices 2ir\d burnt offerings.

^JlVifd. XV ii.
f Pro'v. xxiii, 26.

Thefe



tbereoj mnjiwe take toferve

the LORD our God-^ and

"Jje know not tuitb ivhat we
mujl ferve the LORD,
until we come thither.
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an hoof be left behind : for Tht fe Pbaraoh was to give

to the I/rae/ites, that they
might facrificeto the I ,ORD
their God. So it is Chrift

our King, who mufl give us
our facrifce and burnt-offer-

ing^ that we alfo may facri-

fice to our God. This is a gift we mufl; receive
from him, before we can make any acceptable offer-

ing unto God.—But this facrifice will not be granted
to us by our Lord, nor accepted by his Father, ex-
cept we firft give up all in our own power, our-
felves, our fouls and bodies, all we have, and all we
are, to be a whole burnt-offering unto him, which is

our reafonable fervice.

Though the rage of Pha-
raoh\\2Ld (o often been foiled

by the fuperior pov/er of
God, and all p^irts of his

kingdom bore the dreadful
marks of divine difpleafure

j

yet here we find him threat-

ening Mofes with Death,
whom before he had be-
fought in the humblefl man-
ner, to remove the Locufts.
So true is it, that nothing
can come up to the Pride
and brutifh Rage of the
heart of man, which many

times hardens icfelf, the more it is fmitten ; and in-
fteadof becoming more tractable and humble, grows
more and more perverfe and obdinate, under the
correaions of Divine Juftice. When this happens,
as It always will, if it perfift in rejeding the Grace
of God, then may the finner be faid to be a veHel
fitted for deftru6tion, as Pharaoh was.—From which
ftate of judicial Impenitence, Good Lord, deliver
us

!

S2 V.r.

J27. But the LORD
hardened Pharaohs heart,

andhe would not let them go.

28. And Pharaoh faid

imtobimy Get theefrom me,

take heed to thyfelf, fee

my face no more : for in

that day thou feef my face,

thou fJjalt die.

29. Jnd Mofes faid,

Thou haf fpoken well, I

willfee thy face again no

more.
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Ver. 3, ^c. Locufls.) " The 1 ocufts, faith f/Z^)/, are great and
" winged, flying like fowls in the air, and maicing a noife with

their wings. Some have been feen in India of three feet long
" whafe thighs, when dried, have ferved for faws : They will fly

" over huge feas many days together, enduring hunger, till they
" come at a country which they may feed upon. But this is al-
" ways looked upon as a judgment from God. They cover the
" corn with a dreadful cloud. They devour whatever is green ;

" or burn it up with their touch They eat even through the
*' doors of houfes—Where-ever they come, they caufe a famine.
** In countiies where they breed, the inhabitants are obliged to
" wage war with them three times in the year : Firft, Dellroying
" their eggs : Secondly, their young: Thirdly, When any that
" efcaped, are grown up, they are fometimes deftroyed by being
" blown away with a ftrong Vv'ind, into the fea." L.ih.W. Ch. 29.
—-The locuft, in the Hehre^v, is called Rah. fignifying tnany, be-

caufe of their Multitude ; in Latiny Loculhi, ab vjiiotie locorum,

from burning up, and confuming the places where they come,
In the PfalmSy not only Locufts, but Graftjoppers are faid to have

been brought, which are a fort of Locuft without wings—See an

account of a like judgment which happened in the IVeft Indies,

Anno 1630. Gage's Tra'vels.

Ver. i6,l^c. Falfe Teachers ] How thev refemble LocufliK, fee

the parallel in Bilhop Babin^tens, Notes oaUiis Chapter.

The
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The Sunday next before EASTER.

Second Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer.

Hebrews, Chap. v. to VerO ii.

I. pO R every high p icfl

taken from amtn^ men,

is ordained for men in things

pertaining to God, that he may

offer hoth gijts and Jacrificcs

forftns :

1. M^jo can have compajjlon

§n the ignorant, and on them

that are out cf the ivay
; for

that he himfelfalfo is compaf

fed with infirmity

:

3. And by reafon hereof be

ought, asfor the people,fo aJfo

for himfelf to offer for fins.

4. And no man taketb this

honour unto himfelfbut he that

is called ofGod, as was Aaron.

5. So alfo, Chrifi glorified

not himfelf, to be made an high

priefi ; but he that faid unto

bim. Thou art my Son, to-day

have I begotten thee.

s

6. As he faith alfo in an-

other place, Thou^xt. a priefi

for ever after the order of

Mehhifedec.

7. Who in the days of his

fief?, when be bad offered up

prayers andfupplications with

firong crying and tears, unto

bim that was able to fave him

from death, and was beard,

in that he feared ;

8. Though be were a Son,

yet learned he obedience, by the

things which he fuffered :

9. And being made perfe^,

be became the author of eter-

nal falvation unto all them

ibat obey bim ;

10. Called of God an high

priefi after the order of Mel-

chifedec.

The
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After Reading the Lejfojt.

THEperfed Propriety of this Leflbn, and con-

fequently the wifdom of our Church in the

Choice and Appointment of it, will very evidently

app ;;r, if we confider the Defign of this Day, and in-

deed of the whole Week following, which is, to fet

before us the hiftory and manner of our Saviour's

Paflion. In the Morning Second Lelfon, and tlie

Gofpel for this Day, we have the account of his

agony and fufferings in the garden of Sorrow ; his

apprehenfion ; his condemnation, and crucifixion :

And every day of the enfuing week the four Evan-
gelifts repeat, in their turns, the fame mournful
fcene.—-But all tliis would have availed us nothing

^

nor the facrificeof his Dtaih and Sufferings been any

Atonement for us, had he not been the Priest to

offer, as well as the Sacrifice to be offered up for

the fins of the world.—It was therefore necefiary to

inflrudland confirm our faith in the Nature^ Certain-

ty^ and Efficacy of his Sacerdotal Offce^ as well as of
the Sacrifice which he offered for us. And this is done,

and moft clearly taught us, in our prefent Leffon.

Firjl^ As to the nature of the Office itfelf, we are

here taught thefe three general truths: Firft, That
it is abfolutely Necefiary, in all things pertaining unto

God i that is, in all Divine Minifl: rations, whereby
the intercourfc between God and man is to be trani-

adled, and carried on.—Secondly, That all Priefls fo

employed (i. e. foacftingfor men with God, and with

God for men) are taken from among Men. Now,
thisis not only the univerfal ufage amongll mankind,
but grounded on tlie Reafon and moral Fitnefs of

things J becaufe the Prieft, having the fame Nature
with the people v/hom he officiates for, will have the

more humane and compaffonate fenfeof their Wants
and Infirmities, as having Himfelf faults and infir-

mities, which Angels and Unbodied Spirits have not

;

and
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and therefore be the readier, through Sympathy, as

well as A.(Tcdiosji, to intercede for them, as well as

for Himfelf—And thefe two general obfervations

the Apoftle reprefents to us in the firft three verfes

of our LciTon —But, Thirdly, The Sacerdotal Office

is of the higiiefl Dig lity aud Honour-, it is altoge-

ther Heavenly and Divine. For although Men offi-

ciate as Piiefts/?;- men, they have not their Office or

Commiil!on//7/w iMen ; but from God alone. God
only is the fountain and original of thisfacred Power:

So that (as we are told, verfe 4.) No man lakeththis

Honour to himfelf^ but he that is called of God.—The
TITLE indeed a bold Intruder may ukirp (and too

many fuch intruders there are in thefe our unhappy

timesj ; but the honour he cannot take, becaufe the

Pow^r, which alone confers xhzx honour, comethonly

from Above. -As none can be a lawful Minifter

in the Srate, whom the King hath not appointed ; fo

neither, in the Church, can any man be the true Mi-

nifter of God, but he that is duly e-rdained and Au-
thorized of God. The UiLirper, in either cafe, is

not a Minifter, but a Rebel, and a Traitor.

The Second thmg neceflary for our inftrudion is

the Certainty of the Sacerdotal Office ; that is, the

Marks, whereby v/e may certainly know Where, and

in Whom, the true, genuine, and authentic Cha-

radler, of Pricfthood is vefted ; and how todiftinguifh

it from the fpurious and falfe. Now, in order to

inform and direel our judgment herein, the Apoftle

hath given us a fure Criterion and Mark, whereby we
may difcern, except v/c wilfully '."hut our eyes, Who
hath this Authentic call, and Who hath it not ; Who
are true Prophets and Miniftersof God, and who are

not ; that fo we may clca\ e to the one, and avoid

the other. -The Precedent or Pattern fet before us

by the Apoftle, whereby the Mark may be afcertained,

is the call and inftitution of Aaron to the Priefthood.

Firft, he was Called. This was done, when God
was pleafed to feparate the Tribe of Levi out of all

S 4 the
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the tribes of Ifracl, and to limit the Office of the

Priellhood to that family ^ For whereas Aaron was
then the Head of that Tribe, he became of courfe

the Pligh-Priefl: ; and the reft of the tribe were all in

fubordinate degrees under Him. This firft Call,

and divine Defignalion, was alfo confirmed to him
and to his Sons by fpecial Appointment ^ And this,

doubtlefs, was a fufficient Warrant to faiisfy him,

and all reafonable perfons, tliat He had a lawful and
competent Authority to exercife the holy Fundi^ion.

Neverthelefs, to render it ftill the more indif-

putable, as well as more folemn, God is pleafed (Se-

condly) to caufe Aaron (who had before been called

and appointed) to be Confecrated alfo in the moft

public manner, and before the whole Congre2;ation;

to be anointed with the m.ofl facred Oil ; to be ar-

rayed with the Prieftly. Veftments; and crowned with

the holy Mitre- a!:d thus to appear for feven days at

the door of the congregation *^ (for fo long were the

days of the Confecration to laft) ^ that fo none of the

people might pretend ignorance.

But God, forcfeeing (as one of the Fathers ''ob-

ferves) that there would, at all times, both under the

Law,

^ See Numb. In. 12, 13. ** Exod xxviii. ' Lenjit. vlii.

•* One of the F<ith<rs ] Clemens Romanus, in his Firft Epiftle to the

Corinthians (vvliich is luppofcd to have been wvitten on occafion

cf fome contention arrjongil: them concerning the Eleftion or Ad-

miilion of their Bifhop), after he had mentioned the miracle of

Jaron's Rod, v.'hich had blo.Tomed, as an evident proof of God's

cleflion of him to the highell order of the Priefthood, he thus con-

cluders the paragraph ;
—" Did not Mojes fcrefeewhat v/ould hap-

" Dcn ? yes verilv ; but this v^'as done, that there might be no fe-

" dition, ordiforderlyftrife, mlfrael."—And then he applies this

to the cafe and times of the Chriftian church. " In like manner
*• faith he, our apoftles knew by our Lord Jefus Chriil, that con-

" tentions would arife on account of the epifcopal office ['Eot» t2

" vvoj/Mrti rvi \'JH(TKovni\ ; and therefore having received a perfect

" foreknowledge of this, they appointed fuch perfcns as had been
" ore-dcfigr.ed \jiki<; Trfoetfrfi/vaj, forefpoken of, /. e. nominated

by our Lord j or, as Bifhop »Vake\ note is, by a lift left of chofen

and
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Law, and under the Gofpel, be unreafonabic men,

whofe Pride and EnVy would malign and murmur at

thole, wlio fliould be preferred to the high Honour
and Dignity of the Priellhood ; . efpecially that tliey

would contend againfl" the Hierarchy and Authority

of the Supreme Order ; was pleafed, by an extraor-

dinary Miracle of the Almond rod which bloflbmed %
to confirm the Call and Confecration of A.iron ; that

foheniighr, for the future, flop the mouth of all

gainfa^ers, and obviate all pretence of oppofition to

the facred Office.

Thus c«Ik{^ and appointed, thus Confecrated and
Ordained, yea, thus confirmed by the evidence of

Miracle, and God's own imfnediate interpofition, was
Aaron.—But to let us fee, that this folemn and au-

thentic defignation of Aaron to tlie Priefthood was
intended, not only for the convidion of the Ifraelites^

but alfo as a certain mark and pattern which concerns

the Chriflian Church ; in order to afcertain the cha-

rader of the Prieilhood in the New as well as the Old
law, it is here fet down by the Apoflle as the Figure

and Example, to which the Call and Ordination of

Chrijl to his office of Priefthood bore conformity ;

and confequently is to be the Precedent and Standing

rule in conferring, and the mark for diflinguilhing,

the Chriflian Prieffliood.

To prove this conformity, the ^poflle gives us

the very fame Marks, as relative to our Lord's priefl-

hcod. Fiill, God's Defignation ; Secondly, a vi-

fible x^ppointment.—As Aaron took not this Honour
to

nnd approved men, who ftonld fuccecd the apoftles after their de-
ceafeor removal —To which pre-ordainment, probably, refers that

faying of Sc. Paul to 7im$tky, Negled not the gift that is in thee^

•which ixai gi'ven thee by prsphecv, l^c ] ;
" and give direftions,

" that when they (hould die, thefe fhoiild fiicceed to their niinilhy."
See Bilhop IVane's tranflation of this epiftle of St. Clement; and
rnore efpecially Dr. HammQnd\ cxpofition of this paflage, in his.

^\\ZQiyxx\<t of the Silver of the keys, p. 413.

' Nutnb. xvii.
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to himfelf, until he was called thereto, fo neither did

Chriji [He glorified not himfelf to be made an High-Priefl,

but be thatfaid unto him^ Thou art my Son, &c.]—This
Vv'as his Dsifignation and Call to that Office.—Then
followed the viiible Appointment, Ceremony, or Form
of pubiic Inflitution, when at his Baptifm in the
river Jordan, the voice of God the Father declared

audibly from Heaven, that He was the Son of his

love, "in whom he was well pleafed'" (that is, the

great High-Prieft, predcfigned and foretold by all the

Prophets, that was to oficr up the propitiatory Sacri-

fice and Atonement for the fins of the whole worldj ;

and then the Holy Ghost, in the form of a dove,

that is, in a vifible manner, defcending upon him,

certified and aflured the Spectators, who were prefent

as WitneiTes of our Lord's Ordination, that He was
verily and indeed called of God, and confecrated to

the Office of Priefthood —And, that this Priefthood

of Chrift was not to be a temporary Office, as the

LeviticaL was, but to continue /or ever {that is, was
never to change or ceafe, as Aaron s did), we are aflured

by the exprefs words of the divine Defignation, Tbou

art a priefi for ever'; Nay, further, to let us fee,

that it was not to terminate or expire with his bodily

prefence upon earth, we are informed by the Gofpel,

that our Lord, before he afcended into heaven, com-
mitted the very fame Office and Power to his Apo-
llies, but flill kee'i^ing to the type and fimilitude of

Aaron's CdW and Ordination ;
" As . my Father fent

" Me, faith he, fo I fend You ^"-~This was the

call to them ; fpecifying, at the iame time, the te-

r.our and Aibllar.ce ot their CommilTion ; to wit,

Eaptifm, Preaching, Abfolution, &c.— Secondly,

Next he ratified their Call, by an adual and vifible

Ordination i for fo it is immediately added, " When
" he had faid this (/. e. delivered to them their Com-

*" Matt. iii. 17. s Verfe 6. of our lelTon, and chap. vii. 21.

^ .J'J'n XX. 21.

" million),
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" mifiion\ he breathed on them, and faid unto them,
" Receive ye the Holy Ghost*."—By ihefe two
ads of our Lord, the Apolllcs were fully invefted

with the Power and Order of the Prieftly Office ; and
withal, fufficiently certified within themfclves, that

they were authentically commillioned to fucceed him
in the Honour and Funcflions of the Evangelical

Priefthood.—But, thirdly, and laftly, to notify to

others, even all the 1 aity and people of the Church,
and indubioufly to atteft and demonftrate their divine

Million, and, as we may add, to confer on them the
Prelacy and Supreme dignity in the Church, he fent

down upon them, on tlie day of Pentecoft, the Holy
Ghoft, in a vifible manner, even in the form of cloven
Tongues, which refted on the heads of each of them ;

thus confirmir;g all by a Miracle, as had been done
in the cafe of Aaron.

Whofoever applies thofc Marks and Methods of
Ordination to the pradice of the Catholic Church in

genera], or, in particular, to the ufage of this our
national Church of England, will, with infinite fa-

tisfiiction, obferve an exad: Parallel; and that the

office of the Priefthocd hatli been conferred and con-
veyed down from the mofl Primitive times to this,

after the very fame Manner ; that is to fay, Firft, of
Defignation or Call ; then, of vifible Appointment.
—For, as St, Paul 2iVid Barnubas were, by the fpecial

command and defignation of the Holy Ghoft, firft

itparated, and fo called of God, to the work of the
Miniftry ; and afterwards, by the vifible and pub-
lic Impolition of the Apoftles hands, together with
fafiing and prayer, Ordained and Conftcrated into

the Apoftolical Office, fo in all Chriftian Churches
throughout the world, before the late unhappy fchifin

began, the facred Order of the Priefihood was con-
ferred in the like manner ; and is ftill, bk-ffied be God,
fo conferred and continued hitherto in this our own

* Jihn TLX, 23.

mofl
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mofl primitive and excellent Church ; which muft be
a great comfort to all her true and orthodox Mem-
bers; as will plainly appear to all that, without pre-

judice, confult her Offices of Ordination and Confe-

cration.—So that the Promife of God by the Pro-
phet, that we fhall fee (j. e. afTuredly and evidently

know) our Teachers >= ; and the Promife of Chriil

to the Clergy of his Church [*' Lo, I am with you
** always, even unto the end of the world '"] ; hath
hitherto moft faithfully been m.ade good.—And we
truft, the gates of Hell, notwithftanding all its moft
inveterate efforts, never will prevail againft the facred

Order of the Chriftian Priellhood ; nor ever fo far

prevail againft our holy Church, as to remove our
Teachers into a corner any more.

The Conclufion on the whole (which is the general

inftrufiion our Church aims at in this LefTon) is to

leach and afTure us of the perfe£licn of Chrift's Me-
diatorial Office :—That it confifts not only in the

Interceffional part, in otTering up prayers and fu{>-

plications with ftrong crying and tears unto Him that

is able to fave ^ nor only in virtue of the divine re-

lation he bears to God as a Son
;

yea, a Son who
learned obedience by the things he fuffered ^ but,

thirdly, and more efpecially, through the Merit and

Efficacy of his Sacerdotal Office :•—For, being by

the fpecial will and appointment of God the Father

rrt//(?i thereto, and then inverted therewith, in as pub-

Jic and authentic a manner, as was Aaron, he was

by this means made PerfeH^ and became the author of

eternalfalvation unto all them that obey him \,
—that is

to fay, was made both a perfed Prieft, and a perfetl

Sacrifice. He had a full, fupreme, and divine Au-

thority to offer, becaufe he v/as immediately Called

and Ordained of God, as was Aaron ; and therefore

z moft -perfect Prieft: The facrificehe offered to God,

was Himfclf ; and therefore moft perfectly acceptable,

'« Ij'alah XXX. 20, ^ Matt, xxviH. 20.

becaufe
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becaufe a beloved Son.—As Interceflbr, he obtained

to us the Mercy and Favour of God ; but, as Pricft,

he fatisfied the Di\ine Juflice :—As Mediator, he

procured the Pardon of our Sins ^ as Pi icfl and Sa-

crifice, he favcs us from them : So that, by this means
*' He is able to fave to the utterm ft all that come
*' unto God by him"." And, for our comfort, we
are affured, this faving virtue and efficacy of his Sa-

cerdotal Office is never to determine, or have an end,

becaufe he continues a Pnejl for ever ; and hath like-

wife promifed to perpetuate to his Church the fame
bleffed Office and Miniftry of Reconciliation to the

end of the world.

But although the Office, Privilege, and Power, of

the Chriitian Priefthood, are eafily known, becai^fe

they are external and vifible
; yet the Efficacy^ which

is annexed thereto, and immediately derived from

Chrift its Head and Author, through the fecret iiv

fluence and operation of the Holy Ghoft, is not fo

generally underftocd, or attended to, even by tliofe

who are members of the Church; by which means
the full Efficacy, and unfpcakable comfort, of this

facred Office, is either wholly loft to them, or greatly

impaired : It feems neceiliiry to dwell fomewhat lon-

ger on this head, and to enlarge our meditations on

the blefied Effeds of the Sacerdotal Office.—Confider

then, that as Chrift is the Head of the Church, and
the Church his Body, the Prieftly Office may be i\d
to be the Channel whereby the benefits of his Me-
diation are conveyed to his Church ; and the Clergy,

as the veins and linews, whereby the heavenly nou-

rifhment and ftrength are communicated to the whole

Body, anddiftributed from the head to all the parts.

—The outward Form, and external Conftitution of

the Church, and her Orders, are indeed but the ve-

liicle or canal, by which thofe benefits are conveyed

to them, who are difpofed and duly prepared for re-

™ Ileb. vii, 25.

ceiving
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ceiving the fame. Firft, if with St. Paid\ we com-
pare the Church to the Human body, fitly joined to-

gether, and compaded by tbat which every joint fup-
p!ieth,£5fr. (that is, as a body duly Organized) we muft
in reafon admit, that the Church or body of Chrifl is

not only fitly joined together, but that it hath its

proper Organs likewife : And the Clergy may well be
iaid to be thofe Organs, by which (as we laid before)

thefpiritualnourilLmentandftrength are conveyed to
the whole

;^
and then, what the Apoftle further adds,

[" The eiTcftual v/orking in the meafure of every
part, which maketh increafe of the body unto the

*' edifying of itfelf in love"] is that Efficacy of the
Sacerdotal Office, whereof we are fpeaking.—The
blefied Effed, though not vifible to the eye, any
more than the operations of the b'ood and fpirits are
in the natural body; yet are theynolefs real, where-
ever the veilels and organs are rightly difpofed.—But,
fnould it be demanded, how thofe fpiritual Effects
of the Prieftly Adminiflration are applied to the Soul
ol every true believer, it may give us fome idea thereof,
if we confider it as a Medicine when properly ap-
plied to the Body! For as herbs or diugs have a
virtue for curing the diftempers of the Body ; the
latent property, which God only hath gi\en them,
wh.en adminiftered by a fldlful Phyfician, and taken
with proper Regimen, applying itfelf to the difeafe,

and working the cure : Such is the operation of a
duly authorized Miniftry, in healing the difeafes of
our Souls ; the divine Grace which gave it this fpi-

ruual energy, accompanying the means of his own
appointment.—Hence flows the benefit of the Word
preached; hence the myftical wafliing away of fin

in Baptifm
; hence the conveyance of the Holy Spirit

in Confirmation ; the feeding and refrefhing the foul,

in the Eucharifl ; and i\tt pardon and remiilion of
fin, in tl]e Abiolutions of our church.—Again, to

» £;/'. iv. 16.

give
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give us fome apprehenfion ho\^ fuch a Power and
divine efficacy are fovcfted in the clergy, as to attend

the due execution of their Minifterial functions, ob-

ferve we how an attractive power is communicated to

the Iron by the Loadftone
; yea, how the iron that

hath been touched therewith, communicates the like

magnetic virtue to other Iron :—May we not then

conceive how the Power, that was derived from God
the Father to his beloved Son, by the illapfe of the

Holy Ghofl upon him at hisBaptifm, was imparted
by him to his Difciples, v/hen he laid his hand upon
them, and added thofe words, " Receive yc the Holy
** Ghoft ; who:'eroever fins ye remit, they are rcm.it-

" ted." i^c? And more eipecially, when he fent down
the Holy Ghoft upon them in a vifible form on the

day of Pentecoji.—May we not conceive, I fay, how
the Power, v/hich, the Apoftles had fo received, hath
been imparted by the Impofition of their hands to

other faithful men, who were tofucceed them ? How
the fame power, devolving from thefe to oihers, de-
fcended in a continued Succellion through every age,

even to thefe our prefent times, the Efficacy thereof

retaining flill the fame force, without any Diminution
or Defed ? The late Experiments in Eledricity may
alfo ferve to confirm this illuftration. And if thefe

effeds in Nature, though fo wonderful, and proceed-
ing from caufes above the capacity of Philofophy
fully to folve, are yet fo certain and demonftrable to

every obferver -, why fhould we think it ftrange, that

the fame God, who gave thefe properties to natural

things, but who chiefly regards the go jd of Souls,

(hould convey his Divine bleffings to them by the

agency of his Minifters, whom he hath conftituted

and ordained for that very end and purpofe ?—And
whoever in their meditations at the holy Table, or
other facred Offices of the Church, will ponder upon
thefe things, I cannot but tliink their own Experience
will afford them fuch a fweetnefs therein, as will en-
liven their Faith their Love, and their Afiurance;

and
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and be feelingly convinced of the infinite goodnefs of

God in inftitiiting and perpetuating fuch an Order of

men in his Church, to be authentic Infiruments of

deriving down all the benefits of Chrift's meritorious

paflion, with no lefs Certainty and Efiicacy to us, than

to them, v/ho immediately received thefe gifts from

the hands of Chiifl himfclf, or his Apoftks.

The
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Wednesday ie/ore EASTER.

Cm P pft Led //^>7Ch.xiii.
Proper Leifons forj '

^-
( 2d LelT 7/';/;«xi. V. 45.

Ce. p. Hofca Ch. x\v.

PREFACE.
r/Z/^" /^(?/;zo- //j^ Day on which the Jewijh Sanhe-

drift 7net to confult how they might take our Lord
byfubtilty, and put him to death; it being like-

wife the day on which Satan entered into the heart of
Judas Ifcariot to betray him-, the Church in abhcr-
rence offuch inveterate Malice^ andfo detefiable a Per-
fidy, hath generally obfervedtHs Fourth day of the Week,
or every IVednefday throughout the year, as a fianding
and perpetual Fafi, or d.iy of Penitence and Sorrow \—
She feems likewife, for the fame reafvi, to have com-
menced the Lenten Faft from the fame Day of the Week,
and tofile it A'li Wednefday.

The prefent JVednefday therefore in the Paffion JVeek^
as head and principal of all the reft in the year, is de-
fervedly diftingiiijljed by a particular Service-, no lefs

than three Proper Leffons being appointed by t^e Church
for this daysfervice; the better to awaken and engage
all our thoughts and affe^ions on the fidjeHs now pre-
fented to our Meditation.

» See Clement's Conftitut. and the Apoftles Canons ia Bifliop
Be^jenJge, Lib. i. Canon 69.

Vol. If. T In
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In order hereto^ the firji thing that demands our at-

tention is to conftder^ Who /V /V that Suffered \ and the

high dignity of his Perfon. For as the Jews would not

have flailed him to the crofsy had they known who Jefus

was^ (forfa St. Peter bears them witnefs, " Had they

*' known him, they would not have crucified the Lord of
'' Gloryn-^fo.

To prevent the like ignorance in us, the two FirJi Lef-

fons out of Hofea (to wit, the xiii. and xiv. Chapters)

in/iruB us to know Who this Perfon was, whom the Jews
eonfpired againjl, and crucifed; whom one of his own
dlfciples betrayed, another denied, and allforfook : That

he was no other thail He who was the LORD their

God from the land of Egypt ; befide whom there is

no Saviour; who knew them in the wildernefs, in the

Jand of great drought : That be^ who died for our fins,

and rofe again to our jujiification, was the fame, who
here prom^es by the Prophet, I will ranfom them from

the grave, I will redeem them from death.

The Second Leffon and the Gofpelfor the Day relate the

Manner how he was betrayed, apprehended, and ar-

raigned.

And the Epijlle ^Jhews the Caufe why he fuffered-,

that is, it teaches us the Reafon and Necejfity of the

death of Chrijl, namely, that he might take away the

Jtns of the world; " becaufe where a tejlament is (i. e.

*' a Tejlamentary Covenant, or a covenant which is to

" take place on the death of the Tejlator), there mujl alfo

*'
of Necejfity be the Death of the Tejlator ^^ And,

becaufe " without Jhedding of Blood, there can be no re-

" mijfion of Sin «,'*

•• Msm. 17. « Heb.h. ' V. 16. « V. 22.

Wednes-
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Wednesday before EASTER.

Firll Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Hose a, Chap, xiii.

Faith in the merits and death of Chrijl is the only way
to Salvation.

I . fj/^Hen Ephraimfpakey T^V Phraim here, and often

tremblingy be ex- f^y in Other places, (lands

altedhimfelfin Ifrael: but for the whole Ten Tribes,

ivhen be offended in Baaly or kingdom of Ifrael^ which
be died. had revolted from the Houfe

o^ David; and confequently,

in the myftical Senfe, reprefents all Revojters from
the true Church, and from Jefus Chnjl the true Head
of the Church; and the mifcrable and forlorn Eftate,

to which they are reduced by fuch Revolt, and how
changed from what they were before their fall, both
with refped to themfelves and to God. [When
Ephraimfpake^ tremblmg (] that is, while he was in

a ilateot Grace, had a true faith in God, an awful
apprehenfion of his holinefs and juflice, and a con-
fcious fenfe of his own Sin and extreme Unworthi-
nefs, fpeaking therefore in prayer to his Maker with
Fear and Trembling, then indeed lie exalted himfelfin

Ifrael-., that is to fay, he wis raifed to an emment
degree, not only of Virtue and Piety, but of Honour
and public Profperity.—But when he offended in Baal.,

i. e. when he lapfed into idolatry, a^d forfook the
fervice of the true God, he loft all that was great and
good, laudable and excellent ; he loft his Glory, he
loft his Happinefs he loft Himfelf,—/f;e? died.-^ThQ
feparation of God %jm the foul is as certain a Death,
as the feparation of the Soul from the Body ; but
much more fital.

T 2 Ncji;
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2. And novj theyJin more

tind more, and have made

them molten images of their

Jilver, and idols according

to their own underjiandingy

all of it the work of the

craftfmen: theyfay ofthem.

Let the men that facrifce,

kifs the calves.

Hof. 13.

Now (that is, in fuch a

lapfed and degenerate State)

the Confcience grows feared

and inienfible : Sin reigns

without remorfe orcontrouJ,

and the unhappy wretch is

ied captive of the devil at

his will to work all manner
of wickednefs with greedi-

nefs.—When men are come
tothispafs, they fin with an high hand, and facrifice

to their Lufts (thofe idols they have fet up in their

hearts) all their wealth and fubftance, their wit and

ingenuity, their intereft, and their palfions :—To
thefe idols they dedicate their ftlver, and are not

afhamed to proftitute the dignity of their Natures to

a fenfelefs image. Let not ill men objed to the

debafements of Humility : Nothing can be more ab-

jecft and mean, more ilavifh and fcandalous, than the

vile fubmiflions which fuch men ftoop to, in the

drudgery and fervice of Sin.

And what expofes llill

more the folly and extrava-

gance of Sin, is the empti-

nefs and vanity of its beft en-

joyments, and mofl pro-

mifing fchemes :—Its great-

eft pleafures and faireft hopes

pafsaway as the morning cloud

,

and early dew ; nor end they

in Difappointment only, but in remorfe, and the bit-

ter pains of a wounded fpirit
;
yea, their beft and

only happy end is the forrow and anguifh of a deep

and fevere Repentance.

Man may be falfe to God,
and to himfelf ; and too of-

ten violate that folemn En-

in Bap-

tifm :

3. Therefore theyffjall be

as the morning cloud, and

as the early dew thatpajfeth

away, as the chaff that /'/

driven with the whirlwind

out of the floor, and as the

fmoke out of the chimney.

/^.Tet lam the LORD
thy God from the land of

Egypt, ar:d tboufljait know sjagrement he made
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no God but me:for there is tifm ; but God is not fiich
nofiviour beftds me. a wavering and inconflant

Being: Though We break
our Vow with him, He never breaks his word with
us. He keeps fleady to his Promife ; and, while our
life or any hope remains, gives not over his gracious
defign for our Happinefs. We are dearer to Him
than we are to ourfelves: His love and concern for us
is greater than our own. He is flill the Lord our God
from the land of Egypt; i. e. ever fince we were bap-
tized, and brought out of the wicked world into his
Cliurch and Family:—And among all our rangin^s
and rovingsin quefl: of other Gods; that is, in^pu'r-
iuit of happinefs exclufive of Him ; we Hiall never
know any God like him, nor find any Saviour hefide
him

; none fo mighty to fave as Jesus : for '' he
" is able to fave to the uttermofl: all that come unto
" God by him '

;" and no lefs willing than able to
fave.

.,.,, Ah, bleffed Lord, how
S Id,dkn,w thee In the doit thou plead with thy re-

.vudernefs, in the land of bcliious Epbramites, and all
great drought.

f|,,t ,^^^j^ f^^^^ ^j^^, j^^,^

,
Covenant! How doft thou

nere plead a prior title to our Love and Fidelity :-^
ThoMknewefiusin the wildernefs ; thou didd not de-
fpife us ni our ftate of nature, nor abhor the unclean-
nefs wherein we were born. Thou didft then pity
our mifery, and fave us from death. Even in the
land oj great drought

; that is, in all times of afflidion
and trouble, necefnty and want ; thou hail ever been
ready to fuccour and relieve us : Thou haft often

cc V^''"J n
"^'^^'^ ^°^'^ ''^^^ ^ landing water, and

the flint-ftone into a fpringing well ^"—to fupply
and to refrefh us I

^ ^

T 3 But
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6. According to their pa- But alas ! what in juftice

Jiure,fo were they filled: ought to devote us more
they were filled, and their cloicly to thy fervice, ib -'"C

heart was exalted: there- common, but m.ofl unrea-

forehave theyforgotten me. fonable, caufe of our De-
fedion from thee. If thy

love heap Favours upon us, if it difpenfe Plenty, and
bleis our bafket and our ftore ; our bafe ungrateful

Hear, is tempted by thy very Gifts to forget the

Donor -—We abufe them to feed our iufts, to in-

flame our PafliOns, and increafe our pride ; in a word,

to rejeft thy fervice, and defpife thy Law.—Thus thy

Bounty becomes dangerous to us ; our corruption

turr.s thy very Goodnefs into a fnare. So that thy

mercy is compelled to put on the difguife of Terror,

that by our very fears thou mayft preferve us from

ruin i
and to be gracious, thou muft be fevere.

Hence it is that thou (ct

7. Therefore I will be often appearell, in thy judg-
unto them as a lion ; as a ments, with the fiercenefsof

leopard by the way will 1 a //o«, with the infidioufnefs

c^/^rw them. of the leopard^', but not

with the fame Befign,—of

Cruelty, to devour j but of Mercy, to fave ^ and by
v/holfome Severity to awe thofe into duty, whom
Indulgence is apt to fpoil.—Thus it is, O blefled

Jefus^ that thou art both the Lamb of God, and the

Liono^ the tribe of Judah: A mild, a meek,* as

well as innocent, lamb, in thy own nature as thou art

of God, and therefore full of grace and inilb'^ •, but to

thy People thou fometimes art conftrained, contrary

to thy nature, to put on the Lion^ yet flill retaining

thy Love and Goodiiefs towards us, and the fame grace

* Infidioufnefs of tbeieofard'] So Pliny in his Natural HiHory tells

us of the leopard :•—Cujus proprium efi infidere ctndsnfis arlorunit

bccultari enrum ratnis, et in pratereuntia dvfllre,

* f%hn i. 14.

. . and
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and truth under either Appearance.—And thus that

wonderful Prophecy comes to pafs, " The Lion lies

" down with the Lamb ^"—In thee they unite and

center torf ther :—In Thee " mercy and truth do
*' ever n .et together, righteoufnefs and peace have

" kificd each oiher V
How harfh and fevere do

8. I will meet them at a thefe words found in their

A.'fl- that is bereaved of her literal fenfe ; but how fweet

wh ips, and will rent the and beneficial in the true and
ca.-Joftheir heart, and there myfeical meaning! So true

wll I devour them like a is it, that the Letter killeth,

lion : thr wild beajl Jhall but the Spirit, or fpiritual

tear them. fenfe, of the word of God,
maketh alive "*.—When we

withdraw our duties and afFedions from Chrifl, we
herenve\\uT[ of his young; we rob him. And as he

cannot be fuppofed to have lefs lo^^e for us, than a

hear\\^t\\ for her ivhelps., what wonder he Oiould be

provoked at fo injurious a Robbery ?—The Thief (hall

not conceal, much lefs rarry off, his plunder without

controul.—The right Owner, whofe Title is confirm-

ed l»th by Nature and Purchafe, will meet him (he

faith not, follow after or purfue, but) with greater

fwiftnefs get before the fpoilcr, and meet him in his

flight to reclaim and recover the Prey.—Happy for

us, O Lord, to be fo met with in our unjuft depre-

dations, that fo our vagrant pafTions, which the

vvorld, or the flefh, have carried away, may again be

brought home to thee.—If the Heart prove ftubborn,

and refufe to makeReftitution, thou wilt rent its caul-,

that is, all thoie Covertures and carnal Dependences,
v/hich refift the imprellions of thy Love, and with-

fland thy Power. If flill it remain obdurate, and
the rending its Caul, that is, thy chaftifements and
inflidlions, have no effect, then wilt thou proceed

^ Ij- Ixv. J Pf. l.xxxv. *" z Cer. iii, 6.

T 4 to
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to devour ns as a lion

:

But even in this we may
read a Mercv :• Thou deflroyeft and devoured us

by fome extraordinary Judgment, that fo this out-

ward man perifhing, the fpirit may be faved in the

day of the Lord.—But if this alfo prove inefFecftua],

what can remain but a fearful looking for thy fiery

indignation ?—The wretched Impenitent is configned

over to the full weight of divine Vengeance ; The wild

heaji of thefieldfljall tear hini.—He fliali be delivered

\\p 10 Satan; to mifery and torment everlafling

Juftice will inevitably deftroy, whom no defigns of

Mercy caii mollify and convert.

Happy the foul that un-

9. O Ifrael, thou hajl derflands this Truth ; hap-

dejlroyed thyfelfy but in me pier he who Experimentally
is thine help. knows and feels it !—No-

thing can deftroy man but

Sin ; nothing can fave him but Chrift.—How per-

tinently- does this follow what we learned in the pre-

ceding verfe !—The due knowledge of our own Mi-
fery, will give us ajuft fenfe of the power and m.alig-

nityof Sin: The knowledge of fin will fhew us the

want of a Redeemer ; The firfl will teach us Humi-
lity, the other lead us to Faith.—Sin is the only real

Evil in the world, and it comes wholly from Our-

felves : The grace and mercy of God is the only Re-
medy, and it comes wholly flom Chrift.—We have

deftroyed ourfelves ^ but in Thee, O holy Jefus^ is our

Help.—This is the mofl important verity in Religion,

and the fiim and fubflance of our Faith.

But man is ever adting the

10. / will be thy king : part of the Ifraelites^ who re-

•wherexszv^y othtv that tnay je6ted the authority and pro-

fave thee in all thy cities ? te(flion of GoD, and muft
and thyjudges,ofvjhom thou needs have a King like the

fqidf. Give me a king and nations roundabout them to

princes ? lead them out to battlcjwhen

i|. I ga've thee a king the Lo|<D hi mfelf was their

King.
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in mlnean^ery and took him Kinp;.—Tiuis we fondly Di'C-

aivay in my zvraib. fcr tlie fchemcs cf our own
Contrivance, worldly and

mere human means, before the gracious and wife ce-

fignsof Providence for our Safety and Happinds.

—

God indeed often gratifies fuch Requefts ; but he dorh

it in Anger [/ gave thee a king in mine anger'] : Yet

not fo much in revenge of the iiidignity offered the

divine Majcily, as a kind and proper Reproof to fhew

the Vanity of our own wifdom, and convince us how
incapable we are to help ourfclves, a^^d how unabie

any power whatfoeverto fave us, but h.icOwn.

Epbraim^ according to the

12. The iniquity of letter, fignifi'.s the Kir.gdom

Ephraim is bound up: his of Ifrael^ or (late of the ten

ftn is hid. tribes whiclifrparated thcm-

13. The forrows of a felves from the houfc of Z)ci-

travailingvjomanfhallcQine V'd i but in the Myflical

upon him, he is nn unwifc fenfe (as before obferved)

fon
-^
for be fbould notfiay does aptly reprefent t(j us

long in the place of the that part of mankind which
breaking forth of children, is in t!ie ftate of Nature, or

fallen away from God, and
under the power and dominion of Sin.—The Iniquity

of fuch is bound lip \ faftencd and /'o//;?^ upon them by
the iiiflexible decree of divine Juflice.

—

T\\^\x fui is

bid.,—not from the eye of God, but their own j they

fee not their Sin, but boldly commit and continue

therein ; not confidering that they do evil.—And no-

thing can recover them from fo deplorable a State but
a perfed Renovation of their Nature. They muft be

born again (as our Lord himfelf allerts ") before they

can enter into, or even fee, the kingdom of Heaven.
The thro.vsa'id pangs of this fpiritual Birth (to adult

perfons) are often like the forrows of a travailiiig voo-

Pian, acute, and exceedingly painful
;
yet quicker

and more vigorous than thole of Nature ; nay, the

" jfohn in.

cj. fharper
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fharper the Pain, the quicker will be the Birth.—So
that he muft be tin uwwifefon indeed that/?/7j;j long^

and delays the time to bring forth the new man.

—

Such Metapliors as thefe are not unufual in holy

Writ, and denote the efFeds of Regeneration, or the

New Birth.—Whatever other meaning this obfciire

pafiagemay have, this feems mofl fuitable to our pre-

fent puipofe.

This, in the literal fenfe,

14. I vj'tll ranfom them contains a kind promife, that

from thepo'-iver ofthegrave : however hopelefs and defpe-

I 'will redeem them from rate their condition might
drath : O death, I will be feem to be, God would in

thy plagues i grave, I due time deliver his people
tvi/I be thy deflruFwm ; re- out of their dilf refs : But the

pentance foall he hid from fplritual meaning is of much
mine eyes. greater importance to US, as

well as more fublime.—To
fave from Death, /. ^. to preferve Life, and fave from
Dying, is a great mercy ; but to ranfom from the

Poiver of the grave^ and redeem from death, i. e. to

reflore the Dead to Life again, is a far more extraor-

dinary Deliverance. To Redeem^ and thus bring us

back from the grave, and refcue out of the very Hand'*

of Death, is an a(5t of mercy and power peculiar to

Chrifl.—This is here foretold, and the manner de-

scribed how it fhould be brought to pafs.—Firfl, That
Chrill by dying would defiroy Death. [ O death,

I ivillht thy plagues; grave, Iiv:Il be thy defiru5lt0}{]

He deftroyed him who had the power of death ;

fhat is, the devil ^ ; and this Power he deftroyed, not

by i{ftng fuperior Strength, but by yielding thereto j

for fo, as it were, by an holy ftratagem, he betrayed

Satan into a forfeiture of that power of death, which,

?Jlt then, he h;/.d exercifed, and fcemed to claim a right

to, as Ejcecutioner of divine Juflice. But now by
unjwflly caufmg the innocent Jcftis to be put to death

• So the Ileb. f Heb. ii. 14.

33
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as a Criminal and MaKtador (which was more t^an

his Com million extendrd to), he merited to be deprived

of that Dominion over Mankind ; it becoming mofl

ftridlyjun:, that the Guilty, who fly for refuge to

Chrift, fliould be acquitted from Death for liis fake,

who had unjuftly fuftcred death for theirs.—Second-

ly, Again, Clirift ranfoms from the Grave by the

power of his own Refurreiftion : For having railed

Himfelf, and therebv given all his Members an af-

furance of the like glorious RefurreCtion to Life, he

has made death to be no niore tlian a bleep to ail true

Chriftians. Yea; come death, how, or when, it will,

we are enabled, through Chrift, to delpife its Ternjrs,

or to embrace it as a Friend; nay, to welcome it as

a pailage to Life ratlier than a Death ; as the end of

every Sorrow, and an happy entrance on a ftate of

Blifs and Immortality :—Thus hath Chrift fw allowed

lip death in Victory, fo that every faithful foul may
well join in St. Paulas exulting fong of Triumpii,
" O death, where is thy fting .? O Grave, where is

" thy Victory "^ r"—But thirdly and lailly, This Pro-

phecy will have its full and n.oft perfed completion,

when our Bodies fliall be raifed out of the Grave at

the laft day, and this mortal put on immortality :

Then Death fhall be utterly deftroyed, and even ceafe

to be. Then fliall Death and the Grave be compelled

to deliver up the Captives they have taken ; all the

Tons of God fhall be ranfomed, and enjoy a glorious

everlafting Liberty ; while Death iifelf, and Hell,

with all thofe who are not found in the Bociv of Life,

Ihall be cafl into the lake of fire '.

A very difficult pailage

\ ^.Though be befruitful to underftand ; and is vari-

awon^his^rf/^r^njdn*'^/?- cufly rendered by Expofi-

ivitidjhall comey the -wind tors. Some explain it only

of the L O RD jhall come of the captivity of th.e Ten
vpfrom the wildernefsi and Tribes into Ajfyria ; others

^ I Ccr. XT. ' Rev. XX. 1 4.

take
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his fpringpall become dryy take it, in the myflical fenfe,

and hisfountainjhallbedri' as a predidionof the day of
ediip-.hepjallfpoil thetrea. Judgment and filial rctribu-

fureofallphafantvejfcls. tion. But, if we keep to

the fpi ritual meaning, in

which we have explained the 12th and 13th verfes,

both the coherence of this verfe uith the context

will be bed preferved, and the Dodrine contained

therein (being a do6l:rine of general ufe) be better

enforced.

Epbraim by his Friiitfulnefs (as the name imports),

but miUch miore fo by his feparation from the people

of God, as we obferved before, is an emblem of the

ftate of Nature.—Nature, in all its produdions, is

generally more fruitful than Grace; but as it is not

intitlcd to the like benefit of tlie divine Blelfirg, its

happinefs and profperity is but tranfient, and of fhort

continuance: Therefore it is faid, Though he he fruit-

ful^—an caji -windf]jall come^ &c. ; that is, the power
of Grace iliall at lafi prevail, ard bring a blail upon
all worldly advantages ; fo that all the Springs and
Fountains^ all the ircafurcs of Nature, fijall htdriedup^

exhaufted, avA fpoikd. Bur, if this effeCl: (which

founds fo like a (Turfe) follow the Converfion of a

penitent, it wil! become a Blefiing rather than a Curfe.

—Hisownyp;7;;^j, 2indh\s fountains, mull he dried up,

and all his dtit^zhlQ treafures fpoiled, counted of no
value, and renounced, when he profeifes himfelf the

Candidate of Grace ; that is to lay, his Words, his

Thoughts, his Actions, his Defires, with every enjoy-

ment in life, mufl be turned into a new Channel ; he

•mult become quite anotlier man, mull be made a new
CREATURE, as au Apoftlc fpeaks, by the renewing of

the Holy Ghoft (that eafl-wind of the LORD here

mentioned), and by the power of his Grace ; and, for

the tim.eto come, condudt himfelf wholly by the ads
and operations of the Spiritual Life.

—" If we live

after the Flefh, we fiiall die j but if, tlirough the

Spirit,
*C5
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'' Spirit, we mortify the deeds of the Fkffi, we fliall

«' live '."

Renovation of life ought
1 6. Samariafiall become to be the conflant t^t^ and

defolate, forfie bath rebel- confcquence of Convcrfion.
led agairijfl her God: they But if Repentance be not
pallfall by thefinord, their attended with fuch aChange
infants pall be dafed in as is above defcribed, even
pieces^andtheirnxjomenivith a change of the whole man,
childfall be ript up. and a tliorough renouncing

of all former Luds, Habits,
and Cufloms, the pov/er of Grace, like the power of
the divine Word, " fhall not return void, but will
" accomplifh that which God pleafeth t."—It will at
Jaftdry up, and utterly fpoil, all the boafled pomps
and vain treafwes of Nature ; and that too with a de-
ftrudtion like that of 6'^wmrt, which is here foretold,
and, about four years after, was fulfilled.—Our Sa-
viour has made the appHcation, on another like occa-
fion-, which we all ought to lay to heart, '' That
" except we repent, we fhall all likewife perifh."

' Rom. viii. ' Ifa. Iv. lO, ii. « Luke \\\\.

We ONES'
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Wednesday lefore EASTER.

Second Proper Lefibn for Morning Prayer.

John, Chap. xi. Ver. 45.

In the beginning of this chapter we have the IJi/iory

of the death and refurre^wn of Lazarus. By our

Lejjfon we learn^ that this miracle of raifuig him from

the dead^ proved the occajion of the Jews greater ma-

lice agaitijl Chriji^ and of their final refolution to put

him to death.

45. ^HEN many of the

Jews which came

to Mary, and bad feen the

things which Jefus did, be'

lieved on him.

46. But fome of them

tvent theirways to the Pba-

rifees, and told them what

things Jefus had done.

TO comfort the afflided,

is a work of Mercy
acceptable to God, and

draws after it a Blefiing.

Hence it came to pafs, that

many of the Jews who came
on that good office, to com-

fort Mary, and to condole

with her.on the death of her

Brother, became converts to

Chrift, and believed on him.—Works of Benevolence

and Charity are excellent preparatives to difpofe the

heart tor the reception of a true and genuine Faith.

Much more are they fure to find Chrijt (as thefe

Jews found Jefns at Mary's houfe) who do thefe

works
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works for Jefus fake.—But where Cufloin only, or
Curiofity leads men on, without the confideraiio'ns of
ReHgion, the enemy is ever at hand, to pervert this
office of Love to the fervice of fin -, and to defame
ormifrepfefent the mofl charitable Deligns.— It is an
hellifh employment to be an Accufer of good men

;

and yet there are too many in the world, like fome
of the Jews in our text, who, out of ill-will to Re-
ligion, turn Informers againft the moft holy Actions,
as others do againft Villainies, and the moft notorious
Crimes.

Who would not rather
47. Then gathered the have imaoined, that the Co-

cbief priejls and the Pha- vernors of the JewiJJj Ch u rch
rifees a council, and/aid, v\ould immediately, upon
What do lue?for this man hearing of lo extraordinary
doth many miracles. a Miracle, have fummoned

a Council to acknowledge
Jesus for their Meffiah? But alas! they affemble
together for the very contrary purpofe, even to op-
pofeand deftroyhim.—Thcyown his Miracles-, yet
a whole Senate of venerable Piiefts and Eldeis com-
bine together, to put him to death.—What a dread-
ful inftance is this of the extreme bindnefs, to which
Prejudice and Obftinacy, Self-intereft, and love of
human Glory, will lead men ; nay, too often men
of Learning, and Heads of a Church !

o ,r r . , . ,
Senfelefs reafoning, and

48. Ij we let htm thus yet too common i As if
clone, all men ivill believe Chi iftianity were inconfiftent
en hm

;
and the Romans ^vith true Policy, or our

Jhallcome and Me away temporal interefts
; or an

hoth our place and nation. enemy to the public wel-
fore. But this is *ftill the

prevailing maxim of the World, wliere reafons of
btate are too often made to take place of the wiil
and coriimands of God.—But the Event of fuch pro-
tane Policy is generally the Came as that which hap-
pened to thefe 7^^//^ Patriots ; it brings on the very

ruin
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ruin and defrruclion, which it vainly fought to pre-

vent. This alfo is a cafe that frequently h?pptns

in piivate life ; men plunge themftlves into v. ilful

and deliberate Sin, which is the greattft of evils, to

prevent fome fmall or imaginary Trouble : Nay,

for mere trifles, or fome i:]confiderab!e humour or

profit, men expofe themfelves to the v/rath of God,

and eternal mi:ery.—They are afraid of lofing their

temporal good things ; they think not of thole which

are eternal ; and lo lofe both.

One of the great Corrup-

tion's of the Jeinijlj church,

wliichmade it high lime for

God to lay to his hand (be-

caufe they had deftroyed his

Law), was the Innovation

they had introduced into the

Order of die Pricfthood.

—The Divine Law and Rule

of Succefiion, according to

Primogeniture, in the family

of Aaron, had conferred that

fupreme Dignity for Life
;

but now the Higli-Priell-

hood was become only tem-

porary, by an Annual Elec-

tion : Thi-s had let in infi-

nite Corruptions and Abufts;

Bribery and Party-zeal had

commionlv more influence iii

fuch Eledion, than the rule

of God's Law, or the l<ight

or Merit of tlie perfon'—Neverthelefs we are hereby

taught a lellbn of no fmall ufe, for dlredion of our

judgment in the like cafe : That, notwithfl'anding

fome irregularity, which may have crept into the

outv/ard order of the Church, or fome flagrant devia-

tion from the primitive Inftitutio s, God docs not im-

mediately caft offhis people, nor totally wiihdrav/ his

Pie-

49. And one of them

nanif (J Caiophas, being the

high priejl thatfame year^

faid unto them.) 1e knoiv

nothing at all.

50. Nor confider that it

is expedient for us, that

one man jloould die for the

people, and that the whole

nation periflo not.

51. And this fpake he

not of himfelf: but being

high priefl that year, he

prophefted that fefusfjould

die for that nation :

52. And not for that na-

tion only, but that alfo he

fjouldgather together in one,

the children op God that

ivere fcattered abroad.
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Prefence.—Here we find Caiaphas, tlio' an I:Uriider,

though an High-prieil but for One year, yet, as he

was invefted in that facrcd Office, and fo High-prieft

for the time being, he hath the gift of Prophecy,

as a fandion of his Office. We are not therefore

to reject the Pallors of our own Church, whofe

Life or Dodtrine we do not hke ; nor of any parti-

cular Foreign Churches, who vary in outward Forms
orDifcipline from thofe which are more Apoflo'ical.

—Where the root is, that is, where Faith in Chrift

is held, and an orthodox belief of the Holy Trinity

(which is the characfteriftic of Chriftianity,) there we
may and ought to have Unity, as far as is confiftcnt

with fuch a Faith, and our own Conftiiutions. So
our L.ord commands his own difciples to hear even

the Scribes and Pharifees % though in many things

erroneous and fuperftitious; yet, as they fat in Mofes's

Chair, and confequently were the Autb.orized and
Appointed Teachers, they were to be lieard. To
hear therefore bad Preachers, or Preacliers of bad
Lives, or who perhaps may have thruil themfelves

into the Minillry by bad or irregular means (to

which weourfelves are not acceflary, or privy), can
be no hindrance to edification, as fome pretend : And
that for this plain reafon, becaufe God is a lover (^
Unity, and abhors Schifm (which is a breach of
Unity, and confequently of Charity) more than he
doth the want of Uniformity, or Regularity in the

external Circumflances of Religion : Befides, as he
hath given his Scriptures in common to all the Mem-
bers of his Church, there is the lefs danger in fitting

imder the Mini (fry of an}^ whom fome may call an
un-edifying Preacher. If the Preacher miifake in

fome point of Doflrine, they have their Bible^ to fe-

cure them from being milled.—If his Life be faulty,

and not anfwerable to the Gofpel he preaches, the
fame Gofpel warns his Hearers to '' obferve and do

* K^tt. >:siii.

Vol. II. U '' what
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" what he bids them, but not to do after liis works ^"

—Even fiich Preachers may fometimes preach found

and orthodox Dodrine. They may prophefy (as

Caiaphas did) in virtue of their Office, and preach
Chrift, and the faving effeds of his Death and Suf-

ferings, as he did ; but apprehend not the Truths
they deliver, any more than he, becaufe, like him,
they fpeak not thef6 things of Themfelves. Never-
thelefs, as the Dodrine, if true, is the didate of the

Holy Ghoft, and direded to all- that hear, it is not

to be rejected , ordefpifed, through prejudice to the

Preacher, his perfon, his ftile, or manner of deli-

very, but received as a Mefl'age from God,—How-
beit, what hath been faid, refers only to the eitablifhed

clergy of any National Church, who have been duly

authorized to teach, by the laws of fuch Church and
Nation, efpecially fuch a miniftry as our own. Thofe
who are not fo authorized, we are commanded by
the laws both of God and the Church, not to follov/

nor to hear them. See what our Lord faith in

John^ chap. x. and our Church in her Canons.—
Whatfoever may be urged in favour of the minifte-

rial office in foreign churches, whether Proteflant or

Popifli, we of the Church of England are evidently

bound, and ought to be governed, by the eftablifhed

'laws of our own national eftabliOiment.

There is nothing more

53. Then from that day wonderful in the whole oeco-

forth, they took counfel toge- nomy of our Redemption,
therfor to put him to death, than the exadt concurrence

<^\.Jefus therefore -walked of two of the mofl oppofite

no more openly among the principles in nature to bring
y^w/ ; hut -went thence into it about ; namely, the prin-

a country near to the -wilder- ciple of Divine Goodnefs,
nefs, into a city called and the principle of diabo-
Ephraim, and there conti- lical Malice. The will of

nued -with his difciples. God, and the Sin of man

^ Matt, xxiii,

through
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55. AndtbeJeujspaJJo- through the inftigatfon of

ver xuas nigh at hand : and Satan, CO-opgrating both
but witli quire different and
contrary views, tocffed the
fame End.—That fo many
concurrent Caufes fhould rc-

complilh the death of an in-

nocent Perfon, is not fo

many went out of the coun-

try up to yerufaleniy before

thepajfo'uerj topurijythem-

felves,

56. Then fought theyfor

yefus, and fpakc among

themfelveSi as they food tn

the temple, JVhat think ye^

that he will not come to the

feafP

5 7, Now both the chief

priefs and the Pharifees had

given a commandment ., that

if any man knriu where he

iverct heJJ}ouldf.>eiu\ty that

they might take him.

ftrange. But that God
fhould will the Death of
Chrift, and yet not will Sin,

but oppofe ir, as his holy
Nature ccnflanily

, doth
^

that Sin in men and devils

fliould confpire alfb to bring
it about, ar:d yet oppofe
God

i yea, thatChrill him-
felf fhould come into the
world, on purpole to lay

down his life, and yet not be wanting to attend with
all^ pollible ftridnefs to the firfl and more innate
principle of Nature, that of Self-prefervation ; thefe
are wonders more aftonilliing than any of the miracles
which he wrought

v and (hews the admirable De-
corum obferved by Providence, in concluding this
grand affair of our Redemption.—Herein is kc\^ a
Concordia difcors^ a Difcordia concors

-, an Harmony
produced by the wifdom of God, out of the mod
Difcordant Notes.—The Jewill:) council unanimoufly
vote thedeadi of Chrfl ^ their fears of the Romans,
or rather, their Malice, and Hatred of the holy J^>j'
prompted them to this bloody refoiution

; and the
jufticeof God retrained them not, nor defeated their
wicked Defign.—They, as free Agent?, were left to
aft according to the natural Liberty of their Will^
but their Will being influenced by finful motives, they
became guilty before God of a moll enormous
crmie.- God's Juflice, in permitting them to com-
mit this great Sin, is vindicated, firfirns this was a

U 2 juft
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juft Punlfhment for the abufe of their Free-will to

an evil purpofe; but more efpecially as it made way

for his Mercy to draw the greateft Good out of

that great evil, and to bring about the deftruftion

of Sin by its own acfl and deed, and the Salvation of

all men by the death of One; thereby verifying

what he had faid by the mouth of the High-prieft,

" That it was expedient that one man fhould die for

" the people, and that the whole nation perifh not."

Thus, we obferve, the doctrine of man's Free-

will is the proper folution to this feeming difficulty,

which men of Predeftinarian principles had raifed.

And thus God will be juftified in his faying, when he

isjudged by thofe impious men, who, by their falfe

fyftems of Divinity, make him the Author and

Abettor of fin. Obferve we alfo, that Chrift, by

withdrawing himfelf from the cruel attempt of the

Jews againft his life, hath fet us an Example, that

it is not only lawful, but prudent and neceflary, to

confult our own Safety when Perfecution arifes ; and

that we are not to expofe ourfelves to Danger, ex-

cept the Glory of God, and a greater good, than

that of Self prefervation, calls us forth to fufFer.

Wednes-
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Wednesday hefore EASTER.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Hose a, Chap. xiv.

An earnejl exhortation to repentance. A form prefcrib-^

ed
-, and pardm promifed upon condition of faith and

obedience.

I. Q Ifraely return unto TJ Y Ifrael we are here,
the LORD thy Jl) and in many ether

God-^ for thou bajifallen by places, to underftand, not
thine itiiquity. only the Church in general,

but every one that is of

Ifrael ; that is, every Member of the church.—As
^/W according to the fleOi (that is, the ten tribes,

whom the prophet here more immediately fpeaks to)

had revolted from God by their Schifm and Idolatry ;

fo hath the Chriflian Church in fom.c meafure ; and
fo hath every member of it, in fome particulars.

This invitation, therefore, to repentance ^ as, in the

firfl place, it fhews tlie great Mercy of God, and his

readinefs to forgive \ \o it points out to us, in few
words, the Nature and Method of true Repentance,
and what every Sinner is to do, that he may be faved.

Firll, He mult return from Sin unto God—Mere Sor-

row for hn (which no finncr but feels fometimes, when
Confcicnce accufes, and Guilt flies in liis face, and

II 3 terrifies
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terrifies his mind) is not that Repentance, which will

be accepted of, except it proceed to a Converfion, to

a returning^ from the Love, as well as Acts and Ha-
bits, of all kinds of fin, to the Lord our God. For
Sin is a falling away from God, as it is here faid,

'Thou hajl f-iUen by thine iniquity. This was the im-

mediate efFecft of Adani^{\T\ ; this is ftill the effedt

of every Wilful fm ; it feparates from God, by cut-

ting in fiinder the Bond or Covenant, which is be-

tween God and man : And except we Return.^ and

lay hold again of this Covenant, we cannot b? faved.

—Tliat Repentance therefore, which brings us back

to God by a fmccre Converfion, and unites us to

him again, is the firft ftep to be made towards the

Pardon of fin, and Reconciliation with God. For

\a\\% reafon, P.epent is made the firfl w^ord of the

Gofpel, and is tlie very firil thing v/e promife in our

Baptilmal Vow : For we have all gone aftray like

fneep that are loft : But Chrift, the good Shepherd,

came to feek that which was loft, and to bring us

back to the Fold ap;ain.

The next ftep in true Re-
2. Take with you words, pentance is Confefnon : Take

and turn to the L RD
; with you words : Thefe ivords

fay unto him, Take away muft be our Own ; they

all iniquity, and receive us muft be the refult of a ftrict

gracioujly : fo will we ren- and impartial Examination

der the calves of our lips. of our whole Life, of every

Action, every Habit ; yea,

of our outward State and Circumftance in the world,

as well as of our inward Difpofitions and Temper of

Mind; yea, of our Abilities, and natural Endow-

ments.- Then, upon a fair, and full view of tlie

whole, to take wiih us ivords, acknowledging all our

iranfgreflions, with every particular Circumftance and

De'^r;:e that we can recollect i and immediaiely turn-

irg to tire Lord by. Fra3'cr, tofay unto him., Take away

inlimqmty , that is, by a preconceived Form ofCon-

fellion and Prayer, to implore f( r M rcy and Frr-

^ivenefs of ourfms. We muft cof -is All, that h?,

rTiay
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may take All away. Confeflion lays (as it were) be-

f(jre God the Lift of our Debts; but we muft not

expect any more will be difcharged, than what we
acknowK-dge and confefs. If through partiality or

neglect we omit any out of our catalogue, the Dif-

charge of fuch will be omitted in our Ad of Grace.

—In Confeilion, therefore, we muft be juft to God,
in concealing ncjne; and fo ftiall we be juft to Our-
Iclves. All will be certainly forgiven, if all be fin-

cerely coiifefted.—Hence alfo we may learn, that

altlioagh it be in us to commit fm, it is not in us to

take it away. God only can forgive Sin ; and the

beft kind of Pardon, is to take away the Sin itfelf.

Without this, the Pardon of fins paft will avail but
little. For while the fni itfelf remains, and reigns

in our mortal bodies, we lliall neceflarily relapfe into

the fame fmfui aclions, and/iv// again hy our Iniquity.

—In this taking away of fin, as well* as expiating the

Guih, confifted the perfection and divine efficacy of
our Redemption in Chrift ; who therefore alTumed
the Name of Jc/v/ our Saviour, becaufe he faves

us from our Sins. To deftroy fm, and take it away^
was the main end of his coming into the world. And
it is only in confequence of this, that God will re-

ceive lis gracioujly ; that is, the Punifhment will be
remitted, and We faved.

—

So zvill ive render the calves

of our lips.'] On thefe words we may rem.arkj that

Repentance and Confeilion will not be perfed, with-

out refolutions and promilcs of Amendment ; and
then carrying thofe refolutions into actual \execution.

—The vows which we make with our lips, and fpeak
with our mouth, when we are in trouble, and under
the convictions of Confcience, are the calves here

fpokenof : And they are to be rendered^ or made good,
to prove the fincerity of our Hearts. St. Paid, in

citing this pallage % renders it, the Fruit of our lips,

which, though anodier word, exprclTcs the lame fenle j

* [hh. xiii. 15.

% ' U 4 an
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an holy life, and daily performing our vows, being

the mod acceptable Sacrifice to God ; and Praife and
Thankfgivingthe bed Frtdt of Obedience.

As Convidion turns the

3, Asjhur Jlmll not fave heart from fin; and Con-
^Sy lue will net ride upon feflion confiders the nature

borfes^neitbefwillivefayf and kinds of all our Tref-
any more to the work of our paffes ; then taking words with
hands. Ye art our gods : it^ is not afliamed to accufe

for in thee the fatherhfs and condemn them ; fo Con-
fndefh mercy. verficn, when it turns us

towards God, confiders all

thofe Objeds, which the world, the flefli, or Satan,

prcpofe, as more pleafant, or more excellent, than

the ways of Religion-, upon a juft fcrutiny and com-
parifon, the fincere Penitent gives his vote for God,
and faith, AsfLmrf/jall not fave us \ that is, the World
hath indeed been long my ally and confederate ; but

has often betrayed, and always failed me ; I will no

longer truft its deceitful promifes. Then follows,

JVe will not ride, upon borfes.—By Horfes we may un-

derfiand the chief Conveniencies of the animal life,

or (as the Scriptures call it) the Flefh. Thefe crea-

tures are indeed natural machines, to afiift and help

us in what we cannot otherwife do for ourfelves ; lb

temporal advantages, fuch as Wealth, ^c. may be

Comforts and Aids in temporal Concerns, but are of

fmall help in the Spiritual Life; yea, too often, rather

hinder, than forward, us in our way to Heaven. In

which fenfe the Pfalmifi cries out, *' An 1 lorfe is but
" a vain thing to fave a man \" And again, *' Some
*' put their trudin chariots, and fonie in r.orfe.s ; but
°' we will remember the Name of the Lord our
« Gcd •."

Neither will we fay ar,y more to the tvor^s of our hands^

Te are our Gods.] As the foregoing words refer to the

v/orld, and the fiefin, thefe as plainly •javea reference

' P/alm XA-ml ~ JliJ. >:x.

to
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to the third Enemy we renounce in our haptKmal

Covenant, the Devil ; being as much as to fay, mncli

lefs will a perfon wIk) is truly Penitent, and a fincere

Convert, fly to Idols for help—The very Stnle and

Convidion of fin leads him di redly to God, and to

God Only •, he turns to Him, ivbom be bath offetidcd-^

and that cannot be an Idol, a fenfelels Image ; no, nor

a Saint or Angel ; for how hath he offended thefe i'

or what rifi;ht have they to punilli, or call him to ac-

count?—True Repentance is ever directed by a true

Faitli ; will therefore never be guilty of fo grofs and

abfurd amill^.ke, as to apply to the work of cur ovjn

bands for Pardon; but, as common fenfe dictates,

will apply to God to pardon the work of our hands.

—And by the way, let us here obfcrve, that, in this

place, as every-where elfe in Scripture, God inter-

prets all Image-woriTiip, or Creature wor ill ip, as ter-

minatinc: on the Imao;e or Creature itfelf to which

it is offered ^ confeq-iently is a plain proof againfl the

Ufe of Imaojesin tiie church of Rome.

For in thee the fdthcrkfs findelb mercy
^^—The Peni-

tent, when he hath renounceil tlie Comforts, the Plea-

furcs, and Enjoyments, of the V/orld
;
yea, hath for-

laken Fatlier and Mother, to follow Chrifl: ; may
feem in the eyes of men a poor heiplels Orphan,

dellitute of Friends, and deferted of all. Eut in hir.

tiirnuv^ X.0 Qq\> he finds all, yea, more than all that

he had loft •, he finds in God a i-Vither, that will ever

love him; a Friend t'lat v/ill .never leave him ; Com-
forts, that fliall nevtr fail him -, a Treafure, which

neither mil nor moth can corrupt, nrr thieves break

through and fieal ; Pleafurcs, yea, Rivers of plea-

fure, for evermore,—In this world, he finds ]\lcrcy

for every fin, becaufe he repents of every fin he com-
mits; axlin the next, his poor, but fiijcere Endea-

vours of doing fome Good in life, his patient conti-

nuance in well doing, will Ije fure to find an exceed-

ing weight of Glory, a Crown that fadeth not away,

eternal in the Heaven?.

This
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j^. I will heal their back- This is God^s gracious

pdingy 1 will love them Anfwer to every true Peni-

Jreely: for mine anger is tent. By hackjlidbig^ is

turned away from him, meant fms committed after

having entered into Cove-

nant with God, fiich as our Church fpeaks of in her

fixreenth Article of Religion : For it plainly implies

a Pre-engagement oF duty, or promife, between two
parties, when one is fa id to fall back, and break his

word with the other.—Now, this text proves, in the

fiiJl place, the truth of our faid Article
v
" That the

** grant of repentaixe is not to be denied to fuch as

" tall into fni after baptifm and grace received."—

•

For here God is pleafed to promife it ^ nay, not only

promifes to forgive the fin upon Repentance, but to

bed the very hackjhding itfeif ^ even that Weaknefs
Slid Infirmity, .which caufeth us to fall fo often into

Im.—And in order to give the Penitent the greater

Encouragement, God vouchfafes to add, v;hat is ftill

•2. far greater Blefiing, / will love them freely. O the

amazing Goodncfs of God, not only to pardon his

p<x>r rebellious fabje(51:£
i
not only to receive them to

mercy, but to kve them, yea, to love them freely^

even without any Merits or Satisfaction of their own !

—But the reafon of this his Free Grace follows, and

fhews for wlicfe fake it is, that we are thus highly fa-

voured of God.

—

Mine anger is turned awayfrom Him.
Obferve v/e here, an immediate change of the fub-

K€i from Tbem to Him ; which plainly uiews a dif-

ference in tlie Perfons fpoken of.-—And who can fo

properly be meant by ///>/, as our Mediator^ the man
Cbrijijefusy on v/hom all our fins were laid, and, con-

fequently, all the Anger of God ^ But he having fa-

tislled the divine juilice, by his fufferings for fin, God
was fully appeafed, and reconciled to man, for his

hkQ : And we are therefore Pardoned, yea, therefore

Eeloved, becaufe all his Anger hath been tur'ned away
from the Son of his Love.—This then is the Reafon,

the
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unto Ifrael : he Jlall grow
OS the lily, and cajl forth

his roots as Lebanon.

6. His branches Jhall

fpread, and his beautyjhall

be as the olive- tree, and his

fmell as Ltbanon.

7. They that dwell under

hisjhado-Mpall return ythey

jhall revive '^% the corn, and
groiv as the vine : thefcent

thereo/ihaW be as the wine
cj Lebanon.
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the only reafon, why our Bnek flidings arc healed, and
cur Perfon acctpted and l^elovcd.

As Ifrael., in the beginning

of our Leflbn, means the

Church of God, and, in

particular, every Member
of it; here it means rather

the Head of the Churcli

(rhnt ///';;?, w!io was fpoken
of ia the preceding vcife,

even) Jcfus Clrifr. The
name of Ij'rael]?, fometimcs
in the Prophets afciibed to

him, and fome times to the

Church, according to tlie

tenouf of the words, as they
lie in the Context.—But this

obfervable Difference makes
a plain Diftindion : All Promifes made to Chrift,
under the Name onfrnel, do extend to all the faithful
and living members of his Church; but the Thrcat-
ningsof Punilhment and Judgments againft Ifrael,
are pointed only againfl her corrupt Members, the
Sinners in Sion. According to this expohtion, the
Bleffings and Bene fits here promifed are immediately
dtrcc^ied to the M^//r//A Of him then God here faith,

/ will he as the dew iniio JJrnel As the dews from hea-
ven refre-fli the Earth, and contribute to produce its
IVuits, fo the Holy Ghoft (whofe fweet influences
are often compared to dew^ did enrich and adorn the
Manhood of Chrifl, widi all kinds of celeflial Graces
and Virtues,—and, from and through Chrifl, they
are derived to v.i,.—He fl:all grow as the Jily.]' The
moft diflinguifliing grace of our Lord, was his Hu-
mility. Tliis virtue, infeparably joined with his per-
fed Innocence, made him like the lily of the valley,
forhislowlindsof mind

; and ^hiteas the Lily, in
liis in-maculate Purity.

And
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And caj} forth his rods as Lebanon ;] as a tree of Le-

lanon^ faith the Clialdee Parapliraft In Lebanon grew
the faireft of Cedar-trees, and producing the fweetefh

of gums and fpices<*. Chrifl's Lebanon is his Church;
here he takes root, here he grows. His Leaves (for

he is the true Tree of hfe) his Fruits, his fmell and

i\veet Odours, fill the whole world with many out-

ward blefhngs, and temporal advantages; for every

good we enjoy is from Him,—But his choiceft Blef-

iir,gs, the blellings of Heaven, are entailed on that

Fecplc only, vvhcre he choofcs to take i^o/?/.—Here
he fajfs forth his roots ^ i. e. takes deeper and fafter

hold; yea, he cafts them forth as Lebanon ; i. e. yields

the fweeteft frankincenfe, the fv/eeteft odours of Di-

vine Grace, to rejoice the heart of God and man.

—

See tbexxivt'i chaprerof Ecclus. vvhcre this growing

of Chrift In his Church is beautifully defcribed un^

dtr the CliaiaCter of Wifdom> ; and may ferve as a

fair Paraphrafe (^n our Prophet. " In every people
*' and nati(Tn I gv^it a poiTedion ; with all thefe I (ought
" reft ; and in whofe inheritance Iball I abide ? So
" the Creator of all things gave me a command-
" ment •, and faid, Let thy dwelling be in Jacob, and
" tliine inheritance in JJnicl. So— I took root in an
'^ honourable people, even in the portion of llie Lord's
" inheritance. I v/as exalted as a cedar in Libanus^'"

&c.

—

His branches jball fpread, iaith the Prophet :

" As the turpentine-tree I fpread out my branches,"

iaith the fame Vv'ifdom, in tlie perfon of Chrift ;

—

*' and my branches are the branches of Honour and
*' Grace."

And bis heav.tyf}jall he as the olive tree.]—The Beauty

of the olive tree conlifts in its conftant verdure ; but

more efpeciafiy in tlie Oil, wliich its fruit produces.

Although an ever-green, and foatall times beautiful

?nth;e fi.glit, yet far more lovely is this tree in the

cs-celknt properties and etTeds of its Oil, to wit, the

* See Tbampfonz TraK^e'i.
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ule of Healing, Nourifhing, Exliilarating
;

yea, ot'

confecrating Kings and Pricfls unto GoJ ; and e\'eii

of conferring on the Son of God one of his peculiar

Names, the Messiah "—It is in virtue of this \\-?.\T\t

alone (as he is the anoijue.-l King, Priefl, and Pfop'ict)

that he becomes our Jksus, the Saviour.—And what

more lovely, more endearing to the foul of man, caa

there be, than fuch a fcene of Mercy and Redemp-
tion, reprefented to us by this emblem of the dive-
tree ?

And his fmellas Lebanon ] Lebanon is tlirice repeated

in this defcription, to inculcate to us, that the pri-

vilege of Chrift's efpecial Prefence is no-\vhere but i;i

the Church ; that here only he fends forth ihe oJour
and fweetywc"// of his fpiritual and divine Graces.

—

Here (faith he, fpeaking of himfelfin tlie words of
the fon of Siracb) " I give a fwcet fmell like cinna-
*' mon and afpalathus^ I yield a pleafimt odour, like
*' the bed myrrh, as galbanum and onyx, and fweet
*' ftorax ; and as thefumeof frankincenfe in the ta
" bernacle."

I'bey that dwell under bis Jljadow^ 5cc.] As wliat

went before, is immediately fpokcn of tlie true Ifra<^l^

or Son of God; what is here added, is applicable

tothofe of Ifrael^ thofe Members of Chrift's myflical
body the Church, who fhould believe in his name

;

who not only put themfelves under the padiiv and
protection of this Tree of life, but dwell and abide
there by a conllant Unity, and faithful perfevcrance,
to the end. Of thefe it is faid, They Jljall Relnrn

;

to intimate to us, that even thofe had gone adray ; yea,
that all had gone out of the way like flicep that were
loft: But withal, obferve we, that this is a promife
peculiarly made to the Members of his Church ; that
if They wander from the Fold, they Hiall Relurn to
the Fold again. And th.is cafe we liave often (t^w in

thofe perfons, who, having been duly initiated and in-

" Which in Er.gUjl figniSes the Anainled.

fcruded
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ilrii6led in the Church, have afterwards faJIen away
into a vicious courfe of iife, or fonie erroneous opi-

nions, or both
;
yet, upon foine awakening Call of

Providence, have, with the projigal Ton, returned to

their Father's hoiyfe, and become very eminent exam-

ples of that firxere Repentance wliich our Leilbn de-

fcribes and recommends.—But how diould any (tho'

nominal members of the Church) return to their Fa-

ther, who have not been duly inftiuded to Know
him ? Or how can they, who are out of the Church,

be faid to return to a Houfe and Family, v/hich they
• never v/ere Members of ?

'They Jbdll revive as the corn ] This intimates to us,

the fLate of Renovation, v.hich o\u- Church calls a

Death unto Sin, and a new Birth unto Righteoufnefs.

We had long lain buried, as it were, under the

impurities and filth of Sin, as corn lies, lor a time,

under clods of earth and dung ; but through Chrift

we revived^ and camiC to life again, as the corn fprings

out of its furrows by the genial influence of the Sun.

/Ind^roiv as the vine.'] To this Tree our Lord com-

pares both himfelf and his Members or Difciples

{John XV.) ; Himfelf as \htvine, his Members as the

Branches ; tliey in him, and he in them, mutually

growing, and partaking of the fame Root, the fame

Sap, the fame Spirit.—Such Branches, while abiding

in tlie Vine^JIjall grow as doth the vitie, and bring forth

fruit; not by any virtue of their own, but folely by

a principle of life derived fiom him.

/ 'The /cent thereof JJjall be as the wine of Lebanon \\

that is, as fragrant, and richly flavoured, as the

choicefh Wines, fuch as were made near Lebanon^

where a City flood that took its name ' from the ex-

cellency of the Wine, and richnefs of the grapes,whic!i

grew there.—By the Scent thereof, may we not un-

derftand the honourable Report, Veneration, and

Eftecm, which fliould How from the holy Adlions,

- * Qx\\c^\ Ampdueja. See riiny. Lib. v. chap. 18.

and
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and exemplary Lives, of Chrift's true mcmbeis, like

tlie grateful flavour, and odoriferousyl-^w/, of t!ie moft
delicious Wine ?

That the " Word of-God
8. Ephratni {hall fay, " is c]uick and powerful,

M'hat have I to do any more *' and fharpertiian any two-
ivith idols ? I have heard " edged fword," appear?,

him, and obferved him: methinks, in no book of the

Izmlike a green fir tree \ Bible tr.ore evident, than ill

from vie 'vi thy fruit fund, this of the Prophet Ilfea.

So quick and fudden are tl>e

tranfitions, throughout almoft ever) verfe of this ia-

cred Book, from I'hreatnings to Promifcs, from Judg-
ments to Mercy ;'and, on the contrary, from Promiles

to Threats, from Mercies to Judgments again; that

our hopes and fears are kept almoft in coniiniial agita-

tion and fufpenfe ; and the two-edged fuord, like the

Cherubims flaming fword, that guarded the entrance

of Paradile, is fo turned every v\ay, that v\c knov/ nor

well how to approach t!ie tree of life ; that is, to ap-

prehend the meaning and connexion of this deep and
myfl:erious Prophet.—But, taking the clue of Intei-

pretation from our own moft excellent Church, uho,

in the choice of this Leflbn, was, doubtlefs, aided by the

Holy Spirit of God, let us here confider Ephram as

the emblem of a Penitent Soul, who, after all its wan-
derings through every fl:ageof S:n,all its tcrgiverfatioiis

and revokings, its rebellions and repentings, itt; re-

volting and rebelling again, is at laft convinced by fad

Experience, and continued Difappointments, of tlie

emptinefsand folly, vexation and danger of Sin j fo

as at laft to cry out, IVhat have I to do any mor£ "wiib

idols? or, in the apoftle's words, " What fruit have
" I had in thofe things, v/hereof lam nov.- ail^amed >

*' for the end of thofe things (I now fee) is death ^."

—

God purfues the finner, and hunts him, as it v.ere,

from place to place, giving him no reft till he bring

< K Rom, vi. 2 1.

hi la
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him, as here Ephraim is brought, to a faJutary Con-

vi(5\ion of his guilt, and of the vanity of Sin.

If we refolve this verfe into its feveral parts, we fhall

obferveit confifts of thefe Four. Firft, It begins with

a foliloquy of the Penitent ^ having refleded, withjuft

regret and indignation, on the wretched and bafe re-

turns of Sin, he cries out with no fmall pafiion and

felf-reproach, IVhat have I to do any more ? &c.—Now
this Remorfe and Self-conviftion is the very point the

eye o^ divine Providence hath always in view, to con-

ftrain and drive thefinner to. It is the firfl fymptoin

of true Repentance, and the very crifis of the foul's

Converfion towards God.—God therefore, in the next

fentence (which is the fecond member of the vcrfe)^

faith, 1 have heard and ohferved hirh.—This we are to

fuppofe is fpoken of God, as it were, afide, unheard

as yet, and nnfeen, by the Penitent ; but heard and

feen by the prophet, or fpirilual guide, through the

Spirit. And we may be well allured, that no fpeech

or words are more pleahng to God, than fuch a frank

ingenuous Confeflion.—The Penitent, being now at

length brought to a fenfe of the horrible Guilt ai'.d

Tuipitvide of his Sin Cwhich he rightly calls Idolatry,

being no other than the vain pomps and vanities of the

world, or the works of the devil, which in Baptifm

we renounced^, he proceeds, in the third branch of

the verfe ; and adds,—/ am like a greenfir- tree

:

—Alive

indeed, for I feel the pain and anguifli of fm, but that

is all; I fee no Good in me; though I am ^;r^//, I

am fruitlefs and unprofitable ; have no virtue, no

grace, no Works, tofhew.—Iris true,Omourn}ul foul,

thou nrt poor and naked, and miferab'e ^ but this

Complaint of thine is the language of that Poverty of

fpirit, that true Humility, which Chrift has pro-

nounced Bleiled ''; and placed in the front of his bea-

titudes ;—Yea, ilie anfwer which here immediately

follows^ and wlTuh conftitutes th.e fourth member of

the
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the verfe, is an Anfwer of unfpeakable Comfort and
iLncouragement; Fmn me is thyfruitfound. Of thy-
lelfthou haft no fruit; « without Me ye can do no*

AA l^ \ T\ ''^^' "° ^'"'f- ^^^ 'f engrafted into
Me, by the holy Covenant, through Faith, or renew
your broken Vows, by Repentance, ye can do all
things, and bear that fruit, which ye have not by
Natiire.-—! am the Olive; I am the Vine ; I am
the 1 ree that bears all manner of good fruit \
1 hough ye be Firs ;—barren and unfruitful of your-
lelves; be united to Me, in mejhall thy fruit befound,— 1 herefore we may well conclude with the Prophet,
and with th,s our LefTon : IVho is wife, andhejhall
under/iand thefe things? prudent, and he fhall know

fjl (r 1 '^"^\ '^ '^' ^ORDarc right, and the

ihi-i

'"
'' '^'" tranfgrejfors Jhall fall

» XwfJj J^5, JohnxY. I. fc
Rt<v. xxii. 2.

Vol. II. X T h V R S D A Y
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Thursday lefore EASTER.

r M. P. f ift LefT. Dan. Ch. ix.

Proper Le-llbns for \ c 2d LelT. yo/;« Ch. xiii.

CE. P. Jerem. Ch. xxxi.

PREFACE.
/N order to keep our meditations chfely fixed on

all that our blejjed Saviour did^ andfuffered, during

this holy week of his Pajjion^ the Church hath,

in the portions of Scripture appropriated to thefervice of
this day^ Jet all her children a tajk, fufficient to employ

every hour of our time, andexerctfe every faculty of our

fouls.

To confirm us more and more, that nothing happened

to our blejjed Lord, but what had been plainly foretold

in the Scriptures of the Old feftament (it being of the

highefi concern to us, to befully perfuaded, that our Jefus,

who fuffered, as is related in the Gofpels, isjas the very

Chrifl ; the very fame Perfon, whom God before had

fhewed by the mouth of his Prophets, Jljould fuffer -, yea^

fijouldfo fuffer, as is there related) ; to convince us, I

fay, of this, the Firfi Leffon for this Morning, not only

declares to us his Name and CharaBer [Mefliah the

Prince], but the precife Time, when he was to come and

fuffer. For fo, ver. 26. After threefcore and two ^

weeks fhall Mefliah be cut off, but not for himfclf. \

And how exactly this Prophecy was fulfilled in our Savi-

our Jefus Chrift, f>;e Dr. Pridcaux'j Connexion^ Vol. I.

Book 5.

The
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The Firjl Lejfon for the Evenhigfervice, is that glo-

rious Promife of Chrifl, and his everlafling love to the

churchy in the xxxift Chapter of Jeremiah.

—

A Chapter
Jo full of Comfort^ fo abounding with declarations of
Grace and Mercy ^ that we may well prefume, it was
chofen onpurp'fc tofupport our drooping fpirits at this

time ; lefl the continued contemplation on the Dolours and.

Sufferings of our dear Redeemer^ and the rigours of Mor-
tification for thofe fins, which occafioned them, Jljould
/wallow us up with over-muchforrow.

This tender and compajfwnate care hath our holy Mo-
therjljewn, by calling of our eyes and thoughts awhile,
from the dark and gloomy part of the mournful reprefen-
tation of this week's tranfanions, and fixing them on the
brighter and more glorious profpe5l of the Benefits and
Mercies, which are the happy fruits and conjequences of
thofe meritoriius Sufferings. And whofe heart can he
fo dead or cold, as not to burn within him, and leap for
joy, when he hears the LORD fay, in that comfortable
Leffon, Sing with gladnefs for Jacob, and fhout among
the chiefof the nations; publiffi ye, praife ye, and
fay, O Lord, fave thy people, the remnant of Ij-
rael ?

Who that hath felt the leaft compunnion of confcience^
the leafi forrow for fin, or any concern for offending fo
good, fo gracious a God, but mu/l melt into tears of love
and gratitude, at thofe moft ivelcome and endearing ex-
preffions of paternal love and tendernefs,—I have furely
heard £>^;vw7« .? &:c. vcr. 18, 19, 20.
And who is there hut mufi admire and adore the fame

divine Philanthropy and Tendernefs in our hleffed Re-
deemer, when he reads or hears thofe kind and affeaion-
ate exprejfmns wherewith he took leave of his forrowfid
Difciples .?—" Let not your hearts be troubled—/ go to

*^ prepare a place for you.—I will come again, and re-

I'

ceiveyou to myfelf, that where I am, there ye may be
" ^Uo.—ln the world ye fjall have tribulatirn ; but he

of good chear, I have overcome the world:"—And
again, " I willpray the Father, and he will give you

^2 " another
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" another Comforter^ that he may abide luith you for
** ever.—I will not leave you comfortkjs '> I imill come
" to you^ &€."

^ime and room would fail we^ fbould I dwell on all

thegracious words which fell from our heavenly Mafier^

in his farewel difcourfes to his Difciples. j'hat little

Flock being now -purged of all impure and profane mix-

ture^ by the abjence of the traitor Judas ^ how freely

did our Saviour pour forth all the refrefhing jlreams of

heavenly Comforts^ in fweet promijes^ affectionate Ex-
hortations to mutual Love and Charity^ gracious Affu-

rances^ and well grounded Encouragements^ fervent

Prayers to his heavenly Father for them, and a moji in-

valuable Legacy of Peace here, and Heaven hereafter !

See the xiv. xv. xvi. and xvnth Chapters of St. John,

which are entirely taken up in recording the lafl difcourfes

of our dying Lord to his faithful Friends. And what he

fdid to them, or for them, in Prayer, he Jlill faith tons,

andforus, and alltheftncere members of his Church, to

the end of the world.

Who thofe faithfid ones are, and whether we aljo be

cf that happy number, may befl be known by taking the

eflimate, and drawing a parallelfrom the example of the

innocence, affeClion^ andfidelity, which werefound m this

bleffed company, after "^nd^iS had left it.—By comparing

aljo our own praBice with the Example and fVords of the

holy Daniel, ivhich our Church, this morning, hath Jet

before us ; that is to fay, if we have imitated him {this

'Lj^nlcnfeafon efpecially) and fet our face unto the Lord

God, as he did, to feek by Prayer a?id Supplications,

with Fasting and Sackcloth and Aflies (i. e. have

faithftdly difcharged the duties of this penitential Sea/on) ;

and have prayed unto the Lord our God, and made our

ConfeJJion before him, as the beloved Daniel did ; then may

we be affiired, that as the Angel appeared to him to give

him fkill and underftanding ; Jo the bleffed Comforter,

who 'our Lord promifed jhould come, will ccme to us,

'to give us comfort : And we fijallfweetly find that Beati-

tude
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tilde verified in our hearts^ " BleJJed are they that hav:
" mourned \ for they fijall be comforted'''

T H u R c D A Y before EASTER.

Firfl: Proper f^eflbn for Morning Prayer.

Daniel, Chap. ix.

Daniel'i Faft and ConfeJ/ion, God's Anfwer by an An-
gel. Prediclinn of the death of the MelTiah ; nnd the

precife Time when he JJjould come.

i.jNtbefirJlyear of Da- T^y^iV/£"L had been long
rius tbe Jon of Aba- J^/ engaged in many great

fcrusy 0/ tbe feed of tbe Employments, and was, at
Medesy ivbicb ivas made this time, prime Minifter to
king over tbe realm of tbe King Darius, ha\ing under

his care the affairs of a vaft

Empire 10 manage. But
all thefe honours did not lift

up his mind into vanity,

nor abate his love to God
and his Country. So neither

did the weight and incum-

, ^ ^ branceofthoftfecular affairs

yearsy in tbe deflations of fo take up his thoughts, or
Jcrufalem. his time, as not to leave

3. ^nd I fet my face room for the exercifes c f
unto tbe Lord Gody to feek Religion and Piety.—We
by prayer

y and fupplicati. (tt he found leifure, not
onsy vjitb fufingy and' Only for Failing and Prayer,
fackclotby and afes. but for reading and fludy-

r i ,r ,

ing the holy Scriptures: We
iind alfo, that although a Prophet himfelf (nay, as
^J:yferom faith, one of the greatcfl. Prophets), he
dildains not to own, that he received Iiis knowledge

^ 3 con-

Cbaldeans
;

2. In tbefirf year ofbis

reigny I Daniel underfiood

by books tbe number of tbe

yearSy ivbereof tbe Word

of tbe LO RD came to

Jeremiah tbe propbety tbat

he would accompliJI}fevettty
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concerning the reftoration of Jerufaktn^ from the

writings of the Prophet Jeremy. Let no one then,

in the mod pubhc employ, much lei's in inferior fta-

tions, plead Eufniefs, or want of Time, in excufe

for the negledl of God's Worfhip and Service. Let

no one, though ever fo learned or holy, think the

reading of the Scriptures, and other good Books,

fuperfluous and unneceffary, when fo great a man,
fo eminent a Saint and Prophet, as Daniel^ mjade them
hisftudy. ^

Haying applied himfelf

4. And Iprayed unto the to the reading of the Pi o-

LORD my God, and made phets, particularly the Pro-

my confeffiouy andfaid^ phecies of Jeremiah ; and
computing that the Seventy

years determined for their Captivity, were now near

expired ; he fets himfelf with more zeal than ever,

to implore the favour of God, by earned Prayer^ by

humble Confejfwn, and all the means which were moft

capable of exciting in himfelf, and exprelTing to

God, fuch a fmcere penitential forrow, as might in-

cline the divine goodnefs to pardon and reflore his

people.

DANIEL'S Prayek.

O Lord, the great and dreadful God, keeping the covenant and

mercy to them that love him, and to them that keep his command-

ments : (5.) JVe have ftnned, and have committed iniquity, and

have done wickedly, and have rebelled, even by departingfrom

thy precepts, andfrom thy judgments. (6.) Neither have we

harkeneduntothy fervants theprophets, whichfpake inthyname,

to our kings, our princes, and ourfathers, and to all the people

of the land. (7.) O Lord, righteoifnefs belongeth unto tbee,

but unto us confvfion offaces, as at this day : to the men ofjudah,

end to the inhabitants of Jerufalem, and unto all Ifrael that

are near, and that zrcfar off, through all the countries whither

thou hafl driven them, becaufe of their trefpafs that they havg

irefpaffed againfl thee. (8.) OLerdt /o w/ btlongeth confufton

0/
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of face ^ to our kings, to our princeSy and to ourfathen, hecaufe

nve havefinned againji thee. (9.) To the Lord our God belong
mercies andforgivenejfesy though we have rebelled againfl him.

(10.) Neither have we obeyed the voice of the L O R D our

Godf to walk in bis laws which heft before us by hisfervants
the prophets, (i I .)

Tea, all Ifrael have tranfgrejfed thy law,
even by dcparti?ig, that they might not obey thy voice : therefore

the curfe is poured upon us, and the oath that is written in the

law of Mofes thefervant of God, becaufe we havefinned againfl
him. (12.) Andhehathconfirmedhis words wbichhefpakeapainft
us,andagainf ourjudges thatjudgedusybybringinguponus a crreat

evil: for under the whole heaven hath not been done, as hath been

done upon Jerufalem. ( 1 3 ) ^/ it is written in the law ofMofes,
all this evil is come upon us: yet made we not ourprayer before the

LORDiur God, that we might turn from our iniquities

and undrr/lafid thy truth. (14.) Therefore hath the LORD
watched upon the evil, and brought it upon us :fr the LO RD
our God is righteous in all his works which be doth

; for we
obeyed not his voice. (15.) And now, O Lord our God, that

bajl brought thy peopleforth out of the land of Egypt, with a
mighty hand, and haf gotten thee renown as at this day : we have
ftnned, we have done wickedly. (16,) O Lord, according to all

thy righteoufnefs, I befeech thee, let thine anger and thy fury be

turnedawayfrom thy city Jerufalem, thy holy mountain: becaufe

for ourftns, andfor the iniquities of ourfathers, Jemfalem and
thy people are become a reproach to all that ar« about us. { i 7.)

Now therefore, our God, hear the prayer of thyfervant, and
bis fupplications, and caiife thyface tofine upon thyfan^uary
\.\\2i\.\s deflate,fortbe Lordsfake. (18.) my God, incline thine

ear, and bear ; open thine eyes, and behold our deflations, and
the city which is called by thy Name : for we do not prefent our
fupplications bejore thee for our righteoufnefs, butfor thy great
mercies. (19.) O Lord, bear; O Lord, forgive ; O Lord,
hearken and do ; defer not, for thine own fake, O my God :

for thy city, and thy people are called by thy Name.

Note, The fubjed and fenfe of this prayer is fo

plain and intelligible, fo fiii table alfo to the prefent
ftate of our own afflided Church, which, for many

X 4 reafons,
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reafons, may truly enough be faid to be in a ftate

of captivity ; that the beft ufe we can make of it,

and the beft way to underftand it, is to enter into the

fentiments of the pious Daniel, and to offer it up to

God with the fame contrition of heart, the fame
Humility and Devotion of fpirit, which he expreffes

throughout the whole.

We are not to think (as St. Jerom notes) from the

earneft addrefsof theProphet in behalf of his people,

and his urging God with fo much vehemence, not

to ^^r his Promife; that he had entertained the leaft

doubt of the accomplifhment of the Prophecy ! But
rather think thus:—Seeing God himfelf is generally

pleafed to work by certain Means, in his difpenfa-

tions towards us, how pun(5tual ought we to be in

the ufe of thofe means of Grace, which he hath appoint-

ed to us !—He had decreed the return of the Capti-

vity, after the expiration of the feventy years ; but

he decreed, at the fame time, the proper Means,
which were to be ufed for bringing about that Mercy.
One of which, and we may fay, the Chief, was a

general and fincere Confeflion of the fins of the

people, fervent Prayer, and deep Humiliation, ex-

prefled with all the outward, as well as inward marks
of Penitential Sorrow, namely, Fajiing^ Sackcloth,

and AJhes.—Thefe, we may fay, were indeed the

Chief Means, which brought again the captivity of

Sion. Danters Prayers did more than Cyrus's Power :

They moved the heart of God, to be reconciled to his

people ; and Cyrus, in confequence thereof, was moved
of God to fhew them mercy. A comfortable in-

ftance this, of the great efficacy of Fasting and

Prayer to all who have duly obferved this Peni-

tential Seafon ; and likev/ife an encouragement to ex-

cite others, for the time to come, to ufe with greater

ftridnefs thofe facred Means, which God and his

Church have appointed, and which all good men, on

the like occafions, have obferved, for appeafing the

wrath
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wrath of heaven, and obtaining Pardon and Peace.

—

This benefit of FaRing and Prayer feems to be one

fpecialreafon, why the Church hath chofcii tliis Leilbn

for To-day's fervice; this being, in former times,

the ftated day for receiving Penitents to the peace

of the Church.

Note further, in ver. 17, God is invoked to hear,

^c. for the Lord's fake. What is this but a Form,
exadily correfpoi^ding with our Chriftian Form of
fupplication, in the general conckifion of our Prayers,

Through^ or for thefake 0/' Jesus Christ our Lord?
And (as it appears by the marginal reference) we are

direded fo to underfland it ; the parallel place referred

to, being John xvi. 24. where Chrifl himfelf bids us

to " Alk in his name, and promifes fuccefs to fuch
" a prayer."—The apparent diftindion of Perfons,

in this pafl'age of our Leflon, confirms the remark;
for fo it runs, my God, hear for the Lord's fake.

And we may well add, upon this folemn obteflation,

turned the whole Virtue and .Efficacy of the prophet's

prayer ; all our requefts to God being granted only

for thefake and merits of our Lord Jesus Ch r i s t.

Admirable Effect: (faith

20. And ivhiles I was St. Jerom) of this holy man's
fpeakin^, and praying, and prayer, who had the happi-

confeffiKg myftn and tbeftn nefs, in a mofl fenfible maii-

*>f
"fypeople Ifraely andpre- ner, to experience the truth

fenting my fupplication be- of that Promi fe of God to his

fore the LORD my God, faithful fervants !

''
It Ihall

for the holy mountain ofmy *' come to pafs, that before
God: " they call, I will anfwer

;

21. Tea, whiles I was " and whiles they are yet
fpeaking in prayer, even the '* fpcaking, I will hear »."

—

man Gabriel, whom I bad And the fame heavenly mef-
feen in the vifton at the be- fenger is fent to him, as had
ginning,beingcaufedto JJy been fent before, and was
fwiftly,touchedmeabout the afterwards fent to the bleffed

* Ifaiah Ixv. 24.

Virgin,
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time of the evening ohla- Virgin, namely, the Angel
*'°^' Gabriel. The fubjeft of

both expreffes, here to Da-
rnel^ and afterwards to Mary^ was, in effecfl, the fame,
even the glad tidings of Salvation ; a Redemption
from Temporal Slavery to the Jews^ Redemption from
Spiritual Slavery to all Mankind ; each of them very
great Bleffings, the firll the t)pe of the latter; the

latter the Caufe and Foundation of the former ; all

Temporal mercies, as well as Spiritual, being con-

ferred only for the fake of Chrijl Jefus our Lord.

—

Note we alfo, that God hears no prayer more wil-

lingly, than that which is made for his Church
;

none more readily, than that which is joined with
Fasting. The Angel put on his Wings, and was
caufed^ by the fpecial order of God, to fly fwiftly, to

carry an immediate anfwer to a prayer that had
afcended on the wings of Humility and Charity,

Fajiing, and Interceflion.

To give theeJkiU and un-

22. And be informedmQy derfiandingfiX^ more literally,

and talked nxiith me^ and according to the original,

faidy O Daniel, lam now To make tkee fliilful of litider-

comeforth to give thee fkill fianding.—We may here ob-
a^d undcrfanding. ferve, the Difference we are

23. At the beginning of to makebetween the manner
thy fuppUcationsy the com- o{giving tinderflanding which
mandment^ came forthyond the Creature ufes, and the

1 am cometojheiv thee;/or method ufed of God.—Men
thou art greatly beloved: and Angels can give us fl<ill

thereforennderflayidthemat- tO Underftand, by outward
iery and confider the vijion. means only, by the word of

God, by information, and

addrefling to the Reafon and difcurfive Faculties of

the foul.—So the Angel here. He informed me^ and

talked with me

:

The commandment [or word] came

forth: And, Iam come to fhew thee : Therefore under-

* Heh. the word.

fland
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Jland the matter^ and cnnfider the vifion.—But God, by
the immediate illumination of his Holy Spirit, opens
the eyes of the Mind, to fee and difcern the truth -,

and unlocks the doors of the heart, to receive and
embrace it.—The firil (which is performed by the

agency of Creatures) is the way of Nature, and fpeaks

to our Reafon : the latter is a fupernatural grace,

wholly fpiritual and divine; not in the power of even
the brighteft ar.gel, but the folc Gift and Prerogative

of God. But of our Lord Jejus Chrift (in Luke xxiv.

45.) it is faid, " He opened the under(landing of his
*' difciples, that they might underfland the Scrip-
*' tures;" and thereby proved himfelf to be a Di-
vine Perfon, and not a mere Creature. It is true he
firft explained to them what had been written in the

Law and the Prophets, and in the Pfalms, concerning

himfelf; but then it is added. He opened their tinder-

Jlanding^ that they might underJiand^ &c. that is, he
enlightened their minds, to apprehend what he taught
them. The firft he did as Man, as a Prophet ; the

other, as he was GOD.
The Seventy weeks, here

faid to be determined, arc
not to be underftood of
Days, but Years.—Among
the J<"i£j-s as there were
fabbatical Days, whereby
their days were divided in-

to Weeks of Days, fo had
they fabbatical Years, w here-

by their years were divided
into Hebdomads, or Weeks
of years, according to that

way of reckoning which we
find mentioned in Leviti-

cus XXV. 8. This account
in the Prophecy is fo to be
computed -, and then it con-

tains,

, 24. Seventy weeks are

determined upon thy people,

and upon thy holy city, to

finifj the iranfgreffton, and

to make an end offms, and

to make reconciliation for

iniquity, and to bring in

tverlajling Rigbteoufnefs,

and to feal up the vijion and

prophecy, and to anoint the

Mojl Holy.

25. Know therefore and

underfland, that from the

goingforth ofthe command-
ment, to reflore and to build

Jerufalem, unto theMrf/fab
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the Prince, {hall he /even tains, in the whole, the term
of 490 Years. But this

Term is diflributed into

Three periods : The firft is

of/even weeks, or forty-nine

years, containing the time
from the going forth of the

commandment to Ezra^ to re-

ftore and build Jerufaiem,
prince thatfiall come,pall to the time of Completing
defray the city, and the and finifhing that Work by

Nehemiah, The Second,

•weeks ; and threefcore and

tvoo weeks thefreetfball be

built again, and the wall,

even in troublous times.

26. And after threefcore

and two weeksfhallMefjiab

be cut
off", but not for him-

felf: and the people of the

fan£luary,and the end there-

ofi^^^Whe with aflood, and

unto the end of the war de-

folations are determined.

27. And hefhall confirm

the covenant with manyfor

one week ; and in the midfi

of the week he fhall caufe

the facrifice and the obla-

tion to ceafe ; and for the

overfpreading of ahomina

from the end of that period,

to the Coming of the Mef-
fiah^ is Sixty-two weeks, or

434 Years : And the third

and lafl period, from that

of his coming, to his cutting

off by his death on the Crofs,

which was one week, or fe-

ven years after. All thefe,

put together, make up the

tions, hefjail make \t defo- Jeventy weeks, or 490 Years
late, even until the confum- of this Frophecy. And, ac-.

mation, and that determi- Cording to this Computa-
ned floall be poured upon tion, every particular of it

the deflate. hath been fully verified in a

completion exa(5tly agreeable

thereto; and the whole number of years, pointed out
thereby, precifely anfwer to a month. For as the

going out of the commandment to Ezra, from whence
they began, was in the month of Nifan% or Apnl,
fo the Crucifixion of Chrift was alfo in the fame
Month, juft 490 years after.

After what is predicfted of thefe three periods of

tJme, follows a third branch, or part of prophecy,

« Nifan.] This month is aJfo called j^bib, and contained part of

Our March, and part of Jpril.

which
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which is contained in the latter part of the 26th, and
the latter end of the 27th verfes -, and foreteis events
to be brought to pafs after the expiration of the
faid Seventy Weeks, and in the times immediately
fucceeding the fame ; that is, a Prophecy of the De-
flrudionof the City of Jernfa/em, and of the Sa?i^ua-

ry, or Temple, by the people of the Prince that was
to come ; vix. by the Romans under Titus their prince.

All which, coming exadly to pafs as was foretold,

puts it out of all queftion, that our Jefus, whofc
Paflion we now commemorate, was indeed the
Christ, the Meffiah the Prince, who, the Angel tells

the Prophet, fliould come, and be cut off -^ and who
was fo cut 0^' about this precife time, as the Gofpel
Hiftory relates.

The Events which preceded and followed his

Coming and Sufferings, having been fo pundually
fulfilled, is a double confirm.ation of his being the
very fame perfon prophefied of, and afterwards cru-
cified ; nor can they, with any probability of truth,

be applied to any other. So that we may well fay.

This is the clearefl and mofl: exprefs Predidion in

the whole Bible of the Time of his coming and
Death.—How well then doth this fhew the Wifdom
of our Church, in choofing fuch a LefTon for a day,
which immediately precedes the day of his Paflion,

as cannot but ftrongly confirm our faith in Jefus^
and arm us with fufficient weapons to withftand, if

not convince, the contradictions and blafphemies of
Jews, and modern Infidels !—Never was there more
caufe to ftrengthen our Belief, and contend earneftly

for the faith once delivered to the Saints, than in this

our profane and incredulous age.

Thursday
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Thursday he/ore EAST EK.

Second Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

John, Chapter xiii.

y^fter reading the Lejfon,

I
N this Leflbn, which contains the Hiflory of what
pafled at our Lord's laft Supper with his difciples,

is related an extraordinary inllance of his great

Humility and Condefcenfion in wafhing their Feet,

—

TheEvangelift, to magnify it the more, takes care

in his Preface to fo furprifing an ad: of humiliation,

and likewife in his account of what pafled after that

adion, to let us underfl:and the very high Dignity of

our Saviour's Perfon -, notifying that he, who vouch-

fafed to humble himfelf to fo low and fervile an ofiice,

was no other, no lefs, than the very and eternal Son

of God, God of God, the very I am% who had for-

merly delivered his people out of Egypt^ and was now
comefrom God^ 10 (avQ the world: That the Father

had given all thiftgs into his hands **
; That all who be-

lieved, or ever fhould believe, in Him (of whom the

difciples, then prefent with him at fupper, were the

reprefentatives and firfl-fruits), were his own peculium

and property "
: That he was therefore in a ftritt and

proper fenfe, their Lord and Master (as he him-

felf remarks, TeJay well^ for fo 1 am^).

* Ver. 13, 19. •» Ver. 3. *= Ver. i. ' Ver, 13, 14.

And
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And the more to confirm our faith in his^ Divinity,

feveral inftances are given us, in this leflbn, of his

divine Omnifcience.—He not only knew that his hour

was come « ; that the Father hadgiven all things into his

hands^; and that he v,'2.s come from God, and went to

God E ; and likewife, who fhould betray him : But

knew alfo, at the very inftant, what paiTed in the

heart and thought of the traitor Judas ;
that the Devil

hadput it into his heart to betray him •»
; and that his

defign was, when he left the company and went out\

to inform the High-Priefts againft him, that they

might take him. Nay, our Lord affirms, th-^t he told

thefe things [to his difciples], that when theyjhould come

10 pafs, they might believe in him ^. He likewife fore-

told the fall and denial of Peter ".

From all which, as we are naturally and forcibly

led, by this wonderful example of Humility in our

blefled Redeemer, to imitate the fame in our conde-

fcenfions one towards another, as both our Lord and

his Apoftle St. Paul draw the inference and applica-

tion ; foarewe compelled by the Chriftian verity, to

believe and adore his eternal and ellential Godhead.
—I have given you an example, faith Chrift, that ye

pould do, as I have done to you : Even I your Lord and

Majleri yea, even I your Lord and your God, as St.

Thomas afterwards ftiles him.—And St. Paul, feeming

to have an immediate eye to this particular ad of De-

bafement, enforces his exhortation to love and humi-

lity, from the very fame motive the Evangelift ufes,

to wit, the infinite Dignity and real Divinity of our

Lord's Perfon ; fo that the Apoftle's words are a full

and appofite comment on this part of our Saviour's

conduct in v.afhing his Difciples feet.
—" Let this

•* mind be in you, which was alfo in Chrift Jefus,

** who, being in the form of God, thought it not
*' robbery to be equal with God ; but made himfelf

« Ver. I. f Ver. 3. e Ver. n. *• Ver. 2. ' Ver, 21, 27.

* Ver. IQ. ' Ver. 38.

"of
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" of no reputation, and took upon him the Form of
" a fervant >", £f?<r."-~And if the Mofl High God fo

humbled himfelf to fave, nay even to ferve, us in the

Form of the loweft menial Servant, how ought we
to humble curfelves to ferve him in the higheft in-

fiances of Duty ; to mortify the pride of life, and glad-

ly endure the greateft Shame and Contempt for his

iiike, yea, for the fake of our Chriftian brethren, be
they ever fo poor, or fo mean !—If He fo loved Us,
as to take upon him the Form of a Servant, how ought
we to love him, and ferve him, who is indeed our Lord
and Mafler; how ought we to love and ferve one an-

other ! The holy Baptift, though a Prophet, yea,

more than a Prophet, than whom there had not rifen

a greater among them that were born of women ; con-

felfed himfelf unworthy to unloofe the latchet oiCbriJl's

ihoe
; yet our Lord, though infinitely worthy of the

h.ighell: honours in Heaven and Earth, floops to a
degree of Servility and Debafement ftill more inferior

than that, even to walh the very Feet of thofe who
were infinitely Unworthy. For fo on the comparifon

are Vv'e all, and much more fo by Nature. And yet

the humble Jefus defcended ftill lower ; for he did not

difdain to waili even the feet of Judas.—O aftonifhing

Humility!—And yet, who lays it to heart? who fol-

lows the Example ? or rather, who flies not from it,

or defpifes it ?—We find but one among the Difciples,

who, with reludance accepts, or, with modefly, de-

clines, fo amazing a Condefcenfion.—But his anfwer
to Peier is an anfwer to every humble man of heart,

who may think himfelf wholly unworthy of any di-

vine favour, IflivaJJj thee noty thou haft no part with
me ",—And his vouch fafing to wafh the very Traitor's

feet, is a gracious encouragement to the greateft Sin-

ners (and alas ! are we not all Traitors ?), that if we
come to Jefus^ and fubmit to be walhed by Him, we
(hall be clean. Yea, moreover, if our Plunging

«" Fhil. iii. 5. » 'j%hn xiii. 8.

Sea
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Sed I'nfifl on the necefllty of a total immerfion, let

all, who have been wafhed on the Forehead only, re-

tort on them the anfvver which Chrift made to Peter^

and be fatisfied and afTured, that the Sprinkling of

Chrift's Laver (which reprefents his Blood'i is lliffi-

cient, even as every Drop of his precious Blood is,

to cleanfe the whole man —What our Lord faid to

Peter^ he faith to all. He that is wdJJjed^ needeth not

fave to wajb his Feet [i. e. one part ot the body] j hut

is clean every whit.—Before his fuffering, Chrift

thought proper to wafh the Feet only, which reprefent

the Affedionsof the foul ; After his Paflion, by the

miniftry of his Church, he wafhed the Head ;
/'. e,

the Soul itfelf, the principal part of man.—And this

wafhing is performed by the Afperfion of water on the

Party's Face in the laver of baptifm.

Vol. II. Y Thursday
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Thursday lefore EASTER.
Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Jeremiah, Chap. xxxi.

PREFACE.
^T^H I S Chapter is a Continuation ofa gracious pro-

g phecy, coneerning the deliverance of the people of

Ifrael from their Captivity., and re-ejiahlifhment

in their own land.—God promiJeSy that upon Juch re-

turn^ and much more upon their own return to him by aJin-

cere Repentance, he would not only fettle them again in

an happy and flourijhing condition, but make a New
Covenant with them^ of far greater Blejftngs and Privi-

leges than the former.—Thefe promifes relate immediately

to their Redaurationfrom the Babylonifli captivity \ but

ultimate^, andmore efpecially, to the times ofthe Gofpely

and the Church and Kingdom of Chrifl:. And with a

view to this it was, that our Church hath made choice of

this Chapter for one of her Lejfons on this Day

:

—This

day, Ifay, on which thefame Lord, who didated this

prophecy, to Jeremiah, did afterwards injlitute the Sacra-

ment of his lajl Supper, and therein renewy ratify, and

confirm, his holy Covenant with mankind, according to his

Promife in this Lejfon. For which reafon alfo he calls

it, in the Gofpel, " The New Tejiament {or rather, as it

" fhould be rendered, the New Covenant J in his

" blood* : And in honour of which gracious tranfaction,

this Day is moji defervedly called Holy Thursday t
Thursday

• H *«»« ha-hnm. Luke xxiii. 20.

X Is not this a Miftake ? The Name of this Day being rather

ftiled Mrt«WrtyThurfday, from the Mandate or Command Chrifl

gave
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Thursday before EASTER.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Jeremiah, Chap, xxxi.

\. jjT ibe fame time, A T thefame time.] This
faitb the LO R £>, £^ refers to what went be-

ivill Ibe the God of all the fore in the preceding chap-

families of Ifrael, and tbey ter, which foretels the return

jhall be my people. of the JfU' J from their Ba-
bylonijh captivity, and their

refettlement in their own land. Then having men-
tioned the rebuilding of Jerufalem^ with many fa-

vours and privileges promifed to this people, and

alfo thejudgments, which fhould fall upon the wicked,

the prophecy adds, In the latter days ye Jhall confider

it *.—Now, that by latter days are to be underftood

the times of Chriftianity, appears from many places,

not only in the Old, but New Teflament -, fo that

this our Leffon containing plainly a Prediction of

the (late of the Times under tlie Gofpel Difpenfation,

we are called upon in the firft place, and in a

more efpecial manner, to obferve, how the Lord
promifes to manifeft himfelf to his Church, under
the Gofpel, as a Trinity in Unity. For fo the

Original does more plainly import b, than can be

gave to his Difciples on that Day of inftltuting his Supper, to

love one another—or (if I may be nllowed to guefs) from walhing
his Dilciples Feet, a mundandis pedibus. Afcention Day is more
ufually called //f/y Tliurfday.

* 'jer. XXX 23, 24
«> Will I be the God of nil the families o/Ifrael] The literal vcr-

fion of the Hehreiv is, will I be For [Elohim] God to all the fa-

milies, ^c. that is, for a God known and named in three perfons
(as the name Elohim Imports, Gen. i i , ^c.) Father, Son, and
Holy Gholl:, a Trinity in Uniry : For fo Goc is now revealed ac-

cording to this prophecy, and made known to us Clirillians (who
are now the true Ifrael and people of God) in the form of Baptifm,
and confeflcd in our Creeds,

Y 2 ex-
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exprefled in any tranflation.— A.nd this promife hath
accordingly been fulfilled in our Lord's command
tohis apoflles, " Togo into all the world, and bap-.
" tize all Nations in the Name of the Father, and
" of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost " ;" that

is, to admit fuch into Covenant with God, and to

be Members of the Chriftian Church (and none but

'

fuch), as fhould believe, and profefs their Faith in,

the Holy Trinity.

This prophecy of com-
Q..Thusfaitb theLORD^ fort being immediately ad-

The people which were left drelTed to the remnant of the

of the /wordy found grace Jews, which fliould return

in the wildernefs ;
even to Jernfakm from their cap-

Ifraelywhen Iwent to'caufe tivity, the Lord here puts

him to reji. them in mind of the like

Mercy, which he had for-

merly fhewn to their Forefathers, who were left of

the floord, andfound grace in the wildernefs i. e. had

furvived the deflrudion of thofe who had been cut

off for their rebellions in their forty years fojourn-

ing in the wildernefs : That as he had given Them
reft, after their long travels, and fettled them in the

land of Canaan \ fo he would give reft to the fews^

returning from their long captivity.—In like manner,

but much more fo, doth this gracious Promife ex-

tend to all that return to him by Faith and Repent-

ance : Thefe will he caiife to refl, not only in this world,

from the burden of their Sins, but hereafter from all

Sin and Trouble, in the Kingdom of Heaven. For

they fhall enter into His reft, where no evil can come,

and all tears fhall be wiped away from all faces.

This, according to fome

3. The LORD hath interpreters, is ananfwerof

appeared of old unto me, the Jewifh church, owning

faying ••, God's mercies in former

_* Maft. xxviii. '' Snyitig.] Our old tranflation hath It,

fay they ; fo alfo Pagnin renders it, inquit populus, faith the people j

which feeming to be the right fenfe, I have followed it.

times,
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times, that the Lord had indeed appeared of old

unto her ^ but that now flie feemed to be forgotten

and defpifed.—Such Expofl: illations with God are

not uncommon in Scripture (fee the cafe of foh^
Mofes^ David, and Jeremiah, &c.): But they are in-

llancesof human Frailty, and Infirmities, rather than
Sins.—Nay, they are acits of Faitli, though a weak
one; iffobe they are addrefled to God, and not to

man only, oFor concerning God.
Here we have an imme-—r.^, / have loved thee ^iate reply from God, to the

w.tb an everlajltng love
: Church's complaint,— 2'>.7,

therefore w.tblovm. kind- J /,,^^ j^^^ ^;^^^^ ^^^ ^,
nefs have I dra^Mn thee.

,f ,/^^ ^nd in antient times,
4. A^^anu I w:H build ^g j^e church had exprelTed

tbee^andthoujkaUbebuilt,
her.relfi but wiih an evev

O virgin of IJra.l, thou hfiing love -.—My love hath
Jlmlt again ke adorned 'jjttb fuffered no diminution ; it
thy tabrcts, and Jbalt go jg the fame it ever was.
forth in the dances ' of them Thine indeed hath fiiled to-
that make 7nerry. Wards me; but iMine hath

5 Thou fialt yet plant never failed, nor ever fhall.
vines upon the mountains of Jhave loved thee always, with
Samaria, the plantersfoall an everlnfing hve.—-Chr\\\.
plant, amljlwll eat them (for it is He that fpeaks
as common things f. here to his Church) proceeds

\Goforth in the dances, S<c ] The joy of ChrlQIans is chiefly.
Ipuitua

;
but this doth not exclude thofe exprdlions of joy on

1- olliv;il days and Icalons, which they mr.y innocently ule, in lobcr
company, among them that make merry.

'
^^'f^''"'!^""'-''"'^'"^"

things.] Our ol. tranllation renders
It Jt>atleat them as common, and explains it in the marein, (hall eat
the tru.t thereof, as Zra.;;. xix. 23. Deut xx. 6. Our pretent
copy of th^ Herezvfigmhts/'ro/unabunt

i and fo our marrin reads,
Jhali profar.e them the ^-ords in the context [,,:t them as common
things] he.ng iiled by way of Explanation. But the Greek inter-
preters render ir«^,V«T,/;v;//.

J,, and fecm to have read it hulldu,
v.h.ch probably ,s the truell reading j and then may allude to the
eucharilhcal Hy.nnat the Sacrament, which u here foretold fhould
talce place of tholedrui.ken fongs to Bacchus, which the Heathens
uleJ at their I'calts and Compotations

Y 3 to
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6. Ter there pall be a to encourage her with pro-

mifes ofgreater and more en'

clearing tokens of liis Love,

/ will build thee^ &c. I my-
felf will build thee, and

thou jhalt he hnilt.— Not
only Zorohabel 2ind Nehemiah
fhall rebuild the City and

Temple of Jertifakni ; but

there fhall be a New Jeru-

falepiy which I will build,

and fend down from God
thy 'people, the remnant of out of heaven (fee Rev. xxi.

Jfrael. ver. 2.) prepared as a Bride

adorned for her Hufband

:

A City, as St. Paul fpeaks, " which hath founda-
" tions [indeed, fure and everlaiting] whofe Builder
^* and Maker is GOD\"

The immediate afpe(ft of

this prophecy is, to the re-

turn of the captives from

Babylon ; but the ultimate

completion of it is, the call

of the Gentiles. And in

this view Epbraim reprefents

day, that theivatchm^n 7ipon

the mount EphraimJJjallcry

y

Jlrije ye-, and let us go up

to Zion unto the L R. D
our God.

7. For thus faith the

LOR D, Sing with glad-

pefj for Jacob ?, andfcout

among the chief of the na'

tions: publijh ye, praife ye,

andfay, LO RD, fave

8. Behold, I tiJill bring

themfrom thenorth'country,

and gather themfrom the

coajls of the earth, and

*a)ith them the blind and the

lame,the vjoman -with child,

andher that travaileih iviib

child together, a great com-

pany fia II return thither.

9. They fiall come iviib

•weeping, andtvithfupplifa-

iions -vuill 1 lead them : I

'ixiill caufe them to walk hy

the Gentile Church, which is

added to, and incorporated

with the Jewifh ; fo of twain

(as the Apoftle fpeaks, Eph.

ii 15.) " Chrift m.aking
" one."—None fhall be ex-

cluded the pale of Chrift's

8 Ter Jacob.] The Hebreiv is. /o Jacob ; and fo Tremellius ren-

ders it, Cantate Jacolo ; which being one of the names of Chrilt,

this finging to him confirms the above note, and may m.ean the

Hy.T-n which /hould be fung to Chrift, and which Pliny obferves

was ufed to be fung to him as God, by the firft QhniXhm,— Carmen
Chrijio quaji Dep dicerefecum in'vicem.

•» Hth. 7\. 10.

Church:
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the rivers of ivaterf, in a

frait way luberein they

jhall notfumble : for I am

a Father to Ifraely and

Ephraim is my frf-born.

ASTER. 543
Church : The lame and tlie

blind^ which, under the

Law", God had refufed to

accept in facrifice, are wel-

come to Chrift. So we
read, " Tlie blind and the

*' lame came to him in the Temple, and he healed
*' then '."—He is the lover of Souls, and rejects

none that come unto him, but rather calls and in-

vites them : But then, they muft come with weep*
in^^ 2.n(\ zvithfutplicatinns^ that is, with Prayers, and
Tears of true Repentance, to his throne of grace.

—What indeed are v/e all but lame and blind?
Yet, if we come with a fenfe of our Blindnefs

and Imperfedions, he will lead us-, he will heal

us ; he will refrefh us ; he will bring us to the waters
of ci^mfort; he will put us in a way fo ftrait and
plain, that we fhall not err norfumble.—A true Re-
pentance ever Lads to aright Faith; and aright
Faith is the very way that leadeth to life; for it

bringctii us to Cbnf, who is the Way and the Truth.
The glad tidings of Sal

vation, and the ^Vord of lhe

LORD, that is, Jefus
Chrijij is here proclaimed

to the Gentiles, as well as to

the Jeivs ; and as bo'.h were
defigned to conftitute but
one holy Catholic Church,
the Promife is, that the

Gentiles fliall be gathered to

lfrael\ that is, to the true
<j/him that ^zsfronger Jevjifj Church; and both
'*^" ^^- thefe, being incorporated to-

12. rherefore they fall gether, (hall be called by a
come andfng in the height lieW Name, the Cn R I S T I A N
of Zion, andfallflow to. Churcli, Hence it is faid,

10. Hear the vuordofthe

LORD, ye nations, and

. declare it in the ifes afar

of, andfay. He thatfcat-

tercd Ifraelijuillgather him,

and keep him, as afepherd
doth his fork.

11. For the LORD
hath redeemed Jacob, and

ranfomedhim from thehand

^'•w^ XV, 21. MuL\. 8, ' Matt. xxi. 14. Ibid. xi.

Y 4 They
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gether to the goodnefs ofthe

Zj O R Di for wheat, and

for wine ", and for oyl,

andfor theyoung oftheflock,

and of the herd : and their

foul fjall be as a watered

garden, and they f'all not

farrow any more at all.

13. Thenjhallthe virgin

rejoice in the dance, both

young men and old together

:

for I will turn their mourn-

ing into joy, and will com-

fort them, and make them

rejoicefrom theirforrow,

14. And J willfatiate

the foul of the priefls with

fatnefs, a7id my peoplepall

be fatisfied with my good-

nefs, faith fheLO R D.

fore Abie to fave to the

God by Him.

15. Thus faith the

LORD, A voice was heard

in Ramah, lamentation and

bitter weeping: Rachelvjecp

ing for her children, re-

R S D A Y Jer. 31.

l^my fhall come (even All,

both ^ews and Gentiles.^come)

lo the Wight of Zion^ andfoall

flow together, to the goodnefs

of the Lord, for wheat^ &c.
that is to fay, for all the

comforts and fupports of

Grace, which are here re-

prefented by wheats and wine^

and ail, by dancing and joy,

The ground of which
mercies and fupplies of

Grace is pointed to us in

verfetheiithir/j^LOi^Z)
hath redeemed Jacob, &c. by
which v/e are taught, that

He who redeems, is Jeho-

vah the LORD; confe-

quently that our Redeemer,

Jefm Chrijl, is truly and

eflentialiy God ; and there-

uttermoft all that come unto

Another caufe of rejoir

cing to the Church, is the

fure and certain hope of a

joyful Refurredion. This
is here reprefented by a

double type^ firll, by the

" Forivheai, andforivine, &'C.] Pagnins verfion fcems much
fuller and ^xonz^QVyliifjrfrumentiim, &c. above ivheat, &c. for fo the
Hebrew IgKal] docs frequently fignii'y. And it being here fo often
repeated, '{'news there is an Eniphafis to be laid upon it. It i?,

doubtlefs, more confcnant to the action, and fpirituul fiate (v/hicli.

the Prophet is hcredefcribing), than to the j/w/y;^ difpenfuion, to

/ay, than we iLail rejoice more for the goodrufs of the Lord our Sa-
viour, th^t tor wbeat and lAjiife. &c. ikfides. it feenis a jull and
beautiful contrail between the Temporal Blellings proinifed by the
iAw, and the inefiiuiiible Benefits entailed and conferred by the
pofpel.

'

return
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fufe to be comfortedfor ber

children, becaufe they were

not.

1 6. Thusfaith theLORD,
Refrain thy voicefrom weep

ingy and thine eyes from

tears: for thy vjorkfiall he

re-Mardedfaith theLORD

y

and they fhall come attain

from the land of the enemy.

I 7. /3nd there is hope in

thine end, faith theLORD,
that thy children fball come

a^ain to their own border.

ASTER. 345

return of RacheVs children

(lliat is, the inhabi rants in

and about Raviab, who were

Benjamites, and fo Rachel's

children ; and here her Tomb
flood) (rom the capiivityof

Babylon to their own land

agair, —The fecond figure

is the malTacre of the Eeth-

khemite children by llerod^

whereof the firll was, in

feme fort, a t^pe and pre-

didlion, as the Evangclift

has applied it {Matt. ii.

17, 18,): But the accom-
plifhmentsof the firft type, in the return of the Ben-

janiues to their own border again, is a pledge and
aflurance, that thofe children who were*ma(lacred by
Herod, fhall likewife return to life. And if They
xvill return to life, fo fliall We: So will all that die

in the Lord, all that die unto fin, and to the world,

by a fmcere Repentance.—They fhall be made par-

takers of an happy RcfurreClion ; for to all fuch ex-

tend ihefe words of comfort, and alliirance of hope;

Refrain thy voice from iveeping^ and thine eyes from
tears., for thy work Jhail be rewarded, faith the LORD

;

and ihtyfjali come again from the hind of the enemy (10

wit from the grave) ; and there is hope in thine end,faijh

U'C LORD, that thy children fhall come again to their

b-rder—All this is ultimately fpoken to the Church
of Cliriit, whereof Raclel was a fit emblem.

A further ground of com-
fort to the Church, and all

her true members, is the

furc hcpe of pardon and

peace to all that are peni-

tent ; And the true penitent

is here defcribed and en-

couraged, uixler the pcrfon

and

18. I have fit rely heard

Ephraim bemoaning himfelf

thus, Thou kafl chnflifcd

we, and J ivas chafiifed, as

c bullock unaccujiomed to

the yoke ; turn thou me,

pnd Ipall he turned ; for
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tbau art the LO RD my and charader of Ephraim.

Cod. In order to our becoming

19, Surely after that I fuch, we are here taught,

w<?/ turned, I repented
;

that the firft motion to-

nd after that I -was in- wards Repentance, is the

jlruBedy I fmote upon my finner's fenfe of his fm and

'thigh : I was apamed,yea, mifery (which is ui'ually call-

rven confounded, becaufe I ed Coovidion). This will

did bear the reproach ofmy ncceflarily caufe a hemoaning

youth. of hunfelf\ yea, bemoaning
of himfelf "thus &c. That

is to fay. He will break out into a fuil and free con-

felTion of his faults ; he will acknowledge his tranf-

greilions ; and own that his fufFerings are jufl, and
that they come from the hand of a juft God, whom
he hath offended.

—

l^hou haft chaflifed w^, &c.

Then follows an humble prayer to God, as the only

author of ^ace and mercy : Turn thou me, and I
fhall he turned ; for thou art the LORD my God.

Here we have the two firft branches of our holy Co-
venant, namely, repentance and faith: What fol-'

lows fuch renouncing of fin, and turning towards

God, muft be a total change of mind, and a6tual

amendment ; for fo Epbraim proceeds—Surely after I

was turned, I repented ; /. e. not only forrowed that

Iliad ever doneamifs, but quite changed the whole

courfe of my thoughts and affedions (as the Greek

verfion" more fully and properly exprelles it), and

confequently the whole tenor of my life and actions.

The next advance torender our repentance effedlual,

is inftrudion in the knou ledge of our duty, as well

as of our faults ; and then renewing our Covenant

with God, in the holy Communion. For fo it fol-

lows, After I iDas inftrucled^ Ifmote upon my thigh ;

—

f. e. Not only as one deeply grieved for his fm and

folly, who expreffeth his concern, when made fenfible

-" MsTwJrjr*', which exprefles that turning and true repentance,

which coniut in an a^ual and linceie change of mind.

of
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of it, by a blow upon the thigh; but as makiniy a
foleinp. Vow never to be guilty of the like agaTn

;

for fo the puttipg the hand under the thigh was an
anticnt ceremv^ny of fwcaring, and making any fo-

lenri promife upon Oath (fee Gen. xxiv. 2. and
xlvii 2^: : And to lliew, that Repentance is flill to
be carried on, till it end in a repentance not to be
repented of

i the penitent goes on, J w rs ajhnmed,
yea was confounded, becanfe I d:d hear the reproach of
my youth. Not only the laft offence, not only the
errors of former years, or thecr>ingfnisof advanced
years, but the follies and offences of Touth

; yea,
the guilt and pollution of Original and Birth fin ; is

a continual fubjed of grief, of lliame, and abhorrence,
to the true Penitent.

This is the anfwer of
20. h Epbrahn my dear God; not diredly to the

foil ? Is he a pleafantchtUr above prayer and confeffion,
for fmce 1 fpake againjl but, as it were, to the
himjdo earneftly remember Church, or the Governors
bimftill: therefore my bow- of it. The firfl qucftion
eis are troubledfor him : I he aiks them, concerning
ivillfirely have mercy upon the Penitent, is this ; Is he
bimy faith the LORD. my dear fon? i.e. Hath he

been Baptized ? Hath he
been made my child by the laver of Regeneration ?

Is he admitted into Covenant with me ? Confequent-
ly, hath he a Title to the remilfion of fins ? This
reprefentation of God's dealing with Penitents who
lue for pardon, is taken from the like proceedings of
men, towards fuch as have given any offence, and
apply to be received again into favour.—And from
hence we mull neceffarily infer, that thefe arequeftions
we certainly ought to put to ourfelves, when we firft
turn to God :—That the Minifter efpecially, who
ftands in God's flead, fliould put fuch quertions as
thefe to every convert ; no finner, by the new law,
being duly qualified for the forgivenefs of fin, but in
virtue of the baptifmal covenant. -^Therefore it is

faid,
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faid, Wash and be clean. The order of Grace,
as well as Nature, f;ts Wafhing before Cleanfing.

—

The next quefhion of God is, Is he a plea/ant child?

That is, if he be a Son, and the child of God, by
Baptiimal Adoption and Grace, how has he kept the

holy Covenant ?—How has he performed his Vow ?

—How has he behaved ?—If as a child, a pleafant

child^ IHll alive and adlive, through the power of the

Spirit of life, then will certainly follow a declaration

of mercy and abfoliition.—/ will furely have mercy

upon him^ faith the LO R D.
As the fins of God's

21. Set thee up way- children are often called a
marksymake thee high heaps: backjliding"^ which implies
(ei thine heart toward the a falling from grace receiv-

high-way, even the way ed, at leafl means the flips

\y\\\c\i thou wentefi : turn and infirmities of nature;
again, O virgin of frael, k) here the calling upon the
turn again to thcfe thy ci- 'virgin daughter of I/rael (by
ties. which we may underlland

the Soul) to turn again to her

aiies, intimats fome defection from the Church.—
But whether our hns be dired: tranfgreffions againfl

God, fuch as immorality, profanenefs, and irreligion,

or more immediately againfl the Church, by Schifm,
Herefy, negled of her Rules and Orders, Difobe-
dience to her Governors ; we are here called upon to

return to duty, as the Ifraelites did from their capti-

vity to the cities they had left.—x\nd whereas fuch a
total converfion is the fpecial bufinefs of this folemii

penitential feafon, we have here, in our LeiTon, the

Method of performing it very accurately defcribed,

hy fetting up way-ma ks, making high heaps^ &c. that

is to fay, when the fmner, like the prodigal in the

Gofpel, comes to himfelf, confidersand repents; the

firfc thing he does, is to refolve to return to his Fa-
ther, and to his Father's Houfe ; that is, to God, and

** See ver. 22. and Hofea xiv. 4, fjc.

the
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the Church.—To do this efFeduaily, he not only-

turns his heart and his eyes towards home, but he
confiders the feveral turnings and windings where he
Joft his way, and carefully recolleds the places,

which before mifled him, and muft now be repafled

again, in oider to bring him back to the good ftate

from whence he fwervcd. Thefe fleps of Pejiiteniial

Converfion are, by the Prophet, very aptly defcribed

h^Jetting up way-marks, making high heaps
^ Jetting the

heart towards the high-way (i e. the king'^s road, the

true way), going the way he hadgone ; that is, going
the fame way back again, by which he had erred ; it

being one effential part of Repentance, to Undo, as

far as lies in our power, whatever we have done
amifs. And one deplorable caufe why the number of
Penitents, or true Converts, is fo very fmall, in thefe

degenerate times, is this; becaufe fo very few have,

by proper inftrudion, been taught to know their

Father, orhisHoufe. They have not been made ac-

quainted with God, or his Church, nor the true nature
and difference of moral good and evil : So that, wliea

their Confcience, or God's Miniller, invite them to

return, they know neither what they are to return

to, nor know the Land-marks, ^c. which rtiould

dired them :—They never knew the Right way
;

how^ then fliould they know how to find it ? or liow

fhould they keep in it, when it is found ?

The foul, although, by
12. How long wilt thou regeneration, it hath beea

go about, O thou back- made the daughter of God,
Jliding daughter ? for the and of the Church, is con-
LORD hath createdane-w tiniially relapfmg into fin,

thing in the earth, A wo- not only through inlirm-ity
man Jljall compafs a man. of the flefh, and prevalence

of temptation, but even per*
verfely and wilfully ^ning about to feek for help and
happinefs from any other hand, rather than from
the LORD. This he complains of here, ar d chides
iiis hack/Itding d:tug}.'ter for : How long wilt ttjou go

about ?
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about ? [hue £«? /7/«r, here and there, as the Hebrew iig-

nifies, i^c] But, alas ! it is the fickle corrupt nav

ture of all the children of Adam. Not only the Gen-

tile world, but the people of God, forfook him that

made them, and fet up for Gods the works of their

own hands : Nay, all mankind are too apt to truft

in the Creature, more than in the Creator ; and, more
efpecialiy, to love and fear man, rather than God.

—

How is this wayward temper to be cured P—How is

this backfliding heart of man to be reclaimed ?

—

Why God tells us here. He will create a new thing in

the earth ; a new thing indeed, being contrary to the

common courfe and dated rules of nature, and what

had never happened before, nor could ever happen

at all but by a new Creation, an immediate a(5t of

almighty Power.—In order then, to gratify this paf-

fion of rtiankind for a Vifible God, whom we might

fafely worfhip, and not be guilty of Idolatry, and to

indulge in us that love of the Creature (efpecialiy

of our own fpecies, which we are fo naturally fond

of) without offending the Creator ; he is pleafed, by

a wonderful expedient, to condefcend to this frailty

of Man ; and yet, at the fame time, provides to fave

his own Honour.—This expedient was the Incarna-

tion of his own Son.—This Son therefore, that he

might anfwer.both thefe ends, took upon him our

Flefh in the womb of the bleffed Virgin Mary, that

fo he might become vifible ; be feen as Man, and

yet worfhipped as G O D.—To Adam his coming had

been promifed, as the " Seed of the Woman :" Here

alfo he is promifed to his Church under the fame

charadter, but in a different Form of expreflion \_A

woman jhall compafs a man p.] But we may fay, the

firft promife referred more immediately to man's

victory over Satan, and avenging on his accurfed

head the fall and fufferings of loll Mankind ^ whereas

this promife in our Leflbn is introduced as an im-

P See Revel, xii. 13.

mediate
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mediate ad of Grace to Man, not only as an argu

ment of divine Love, why we ought not to hackjUdi

or fall away from God, but why we may exped the

greateft Mercies, the moft precious gifts and bleflings,

which God can give, or man receive.—And thefe lie

fumm'd up in the fequel of our Leflbn.

Taking: thefe

23. Thusfaith the LORD
ofhofsi the God of Ifrael,

As yet they Jhall ufe tbit

fpeech in the land ofjudahy

and in the cities thereof^

luhen I pall bring a^ain

their captivity. The LORD
hlefs tbcCy O habitation of

juJIicCf and mountain ofbo-

linefs.

24. And thereJhalldvoell

in Judah Itfelfy and in all

the cities thereof together

^

bujhandmen, and they that

go forth with /loci's.

25. For I have fatiated

the weary foul, and I have

replenifjed everyforrowJul

foul.

2.6. Upon this I awaked

f

Mud beheld ; and my Jleep

•was fvoeet unto me.

27. Beholdy the days

comcy faith the LORD,
that I will fow the houfe of

Jfrael, and the houfeofJu-

dah y with thefeed of many

and vjith the feed of bcafl.

28. And it jhall come to

pafsy that like as I haz-c

ivatcbed ever tbemy topluck

upf and to break dezun, and

gracious

Promifesin their evangelical

(enk., we may obferve (from

ver. 23. tover. 29 ), that the

great mercy of redemption

from Sin, and the power of

Satan (whereof the return

from the captivity of Bdhy-

lon was a type), is promiftd

as the firfi: blefied efFed of

Chrifl's Incarnation — Se-

condly, that the Curfe,

which, by the Fall of man,
had been laid both on him,

and on the Earth for his

fake, fhould be taken away

;

and a Blefllng be bellowed

and entailed on both, for

the Redeemer's fake.

Thirdly, That all hatred

and ftrife, yea, all worldly

cares and forrows, fliould

ceafe ; and Peace and Unity,

Concord and Charity, be re-

ftored.—Fourthly, As, when
the fin of the old world was

waflied away by the waters

of Noahy God was pleafed

to confer on the new world

the blelTing of " Increafe
*•' and multiply, and reple-

" niili the earth;" fo, by

the \^ aters of Baptifm, thro'

tliC



Jiroy^ and to affile ; fo will

I watch over them, to build)

and to plantf faith the

LORD.
29. In tbofe days they

Jhallfay no more. The fa-

thers have eaten a four

grapei and the cbildrens

teeth are fet on edge.

30. But every one fhall

die for his own iniquity ;

every man that eateth the

four grape, his teeth fhall

be fet on edge.
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to throw down, and to de- the efficacy of the blood of

Chrift, fhould a vafl ircreafe

be made to the Church.
—Fitthly, As by the fin of

Adam all mankind was in-

volved in his Guilt, and
fell with him ; fo now, by
the Incarnation and Sacri-

fice of Chrift, that original

guilt fhould be done away ^

and no man whatfoever be

condemned for the fin of

his Birth, but for his own
a(5lual Tranfgreffions. This
is fignified to us in thofe

words, ver. 29. They fhall

fay no more. The fathers have eaten a four grape., and

the childrens teeth are fet on edge; hut every one fhall

die for his own iniquity.—That Chrifl was to take

away Original Sin, appears from that faying of the

Baptift, when he pointed to him, and faid; " Be-
'* hold the Lamb of God, that taketh away the Sin

" of the World *>;" he faith not fins, but Sin of the

world, that common Sin, of which all men flood

equally guilty : In like manner the Prophet here de-

fcribes it by a word in the Singular number, a four

Grape.

How plainly doth it ap-

31. Behold, the days pear from hence, that God
come, faith the LORD, hath made Two Covenants
that 1 will 7nake a new with mankind ! The Firfl,

covenant with the houfe of now called Old, becaufe a

q Tnheth nnuay the fin of the toorld.] So St. John i. 19. rn"

afAapriav in the Singular number, i. e. that common fin, in which

the whole World was involv'd by the fall of Adam. The Guilt of

this fin Chrill harh abfolutely taken away, by dying for All men.

Hence we fay ia our catechilai, *' He hath redeemed me, and all
" Mankind."

new
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new one hath been made;
the Second, here called iWu',

becaiife the firfl is waxed
old, as St. /*(<«/ ipeaks, and
do.e away. Yet, though
this be fo plain, the eyes of

our modern Enthufialts are

blind to this evident Truth :

And their Blindnefs is the

greater, at leaft tlie more
inexcu fable, becaufe they

have eyes, and will not fee.

—The greater difficulty is,

how to reconcile the doctrine

of the Two Covenants with
fome other places of Scrip-

ture, and with the opinion

which our befl Divines, and
the Chriftian Church in ge-
neral, do hold

i that tlie

E. P. Before E
IJraely and ivitb the boiife

of Judah :

32. Not according to the

covenant that I made ivitb

theirfathers in the day that

/ took them by the band, to

bring them out of the land

ofEgypt {which my covenant

they brake, although I ivas

an hujhand unto them ",

faith the LORD) :

33. But this fliall be the

covenant that I will make

with the houfe of tfraely

After thofe daysy faith the

LORD, I willput my law

in their inward parts, and

write it in their hearts,

and will be their God, and

they fjall be my people.

Firft Covenant was made
with y^dim, before he fell, and the fecond v/ith him
after his fall. Whereas, in the books of Afrfds, and
divers other places of the Old Teflament, tlie Cove-
nant, which God made with the children of Ifrael at

' Although I ivas an hujhand unto them] The author of the
cpiftle to tlie llebreius hath taken the r.i; jCcition of this verfe ver-
batim from the Greek tranflation of the Bihie i but the dilFerence

from our Englijb trnnflation of the [klre^jj original is very confi-

derable. See Dr. Hummond's long note on Heb viii. 13. where
he endeavours to make it probable, that there is fome miilake in

the prefcnt reading of this verfe of our Heirenx: Bible. But he al-

lows on Dr. Pocock'i authority, that the Htbreiu word, which our
Engli/Ii trannators have rendered

—

be an bujbund to, doth fonietimea
(when put in conrtru(5lion, as it lies in the fentence before us) fitr-

nify to Jeted and rej'ed.

As we have then the warrant of an apotlle, and the Judgment
of fo great a Critic as Dr. Pocock, to fupport the verfjon which we
have followed in our Comment, v/e hope the dudiine deduced
therefrom will be received with candour, 'as genuine and unforced.

Vol. II. mount
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mount Sinaiy is fpoken of in fuch terras, and fo con-

tradiftinguifhed and oppofed to the fecond, as if it

were not only the Firft covenant, but that it was then

firft made. The folution to this Queftion I prefume,

with humble deference to better judgments, may be

found in our prefent LeiTon, ver. 32. if vve render

the original as the Greek verfion, and as from thence

the author to the Hebrews, hath done thus :
" Not

" according to the covenant that 1 made with their

" fathers in the day when I took them by the hand,
" to lead them out of ths land of Egypt, becaufe
" they continued not in my covenant, and I regarded
" them not, laith the Lord."

But it being a matter of Criticifm, to reconcile

the differences in the feveral verfions, we pray leave

to refer the reader to the marginal note'; and here

briefly only to obferve, that it appearing, from the

definitions and general accounts which we have in

Scripture, of the feveral Covenants which God hath

made with man, that there are no more than Two;
and that what is called the Covenant, vhich the

Lord made with the children of Ifrael in the wilder-

nefs, is, properly fpeaking, no diflincfl covenant, be-

ing neither the firft nor the fecond, but compounded
rather of both -, chiefly indeed of the firft, but, in

ftridnefs of fpeech, given to the Jews rather as a Law,

than a Covenant ; the ftatute-part, or law icfelf, with

the fentence of death againft every wilful offender,

continuing in full force to condemn the guilty as

criminals and rebels, without any claufeot mercy and

grace to fave and forgive the Penitent. For io the

iandion of the Law of Mo/es runs, " Curfed be he that

" confirmeth not all the words of this law, to do
" them '." Where-ever then any overtures of

Mercy, or promifes of Pardon, occur in the Prophets,

or other books of the Old Teftament, as tendered to

the Jews on their Repentance ; this we are to look

* Seep. 353.
* £><:«/. xxvii. 26. See aifo G^/. iii. lo.

upon
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upon as a branch or claufe borrowed, as it were*

from the Second Covenant, to mitigate and quaUfy
the leverity of the Firft : So that when we fay, tlie

Covenant given the "Jews was indeed the firfl, in its

full rigour, according to the words of the Law, but
foftened elfewhere to a milder fenfe, by God's own
interpretation ; we are naturally led to think, that

God revived not that firft covenant Vyith them on
purpofe, or with defign, to condemn them for not

performing what man, in his (late of perfcdlion, had
not been able to do, and what therefore, in his pre-

fent lapfed condition, was become much more im-

poHible to perform; but rather, that it was to drive

men, by a fenfe and convidion of fuch Inability, to

take hold of that Second Covenant, which had before

been offered to us, in and through the mediation of

our Redeemer and Saviour Jejm Cbrifl : So that the

Law, as the Apoftle rightly informs us (according

to the fenfe we have taken it in), ferved only as a

Schoolmafter to lead us to Chrift ; not fo much to

condemn, as to compel us to fiy to him for refuge

from the rigour of the Law, or firft Covenant,

which, like the Avenger of blood, purfued us, to

llay, and todeftroy, all fuch as fled not for fafeiy to

the city of Refuge, fuch as is opened and defcribed to

us in ver. 7,2) namely, the Chriflian Covenant, ac-

cording to itsfull extent, and peculiar privileges. We
lee then, in cur Le{lb;i, not only the dodtrine of the

Two Covenants confirmed ; bat how, and wliercin,

they differed ; confequently, the Giacioufnefs of the

promife of a New Covenant made here by the Pro-

phet, and now fullViled in Chrift.—Much more might
be faid to improve and illuftiate this imporrant point,

on which the whole fcience of Divinity is founded,

and the plan and ftrudure of the whole Bible raifed
;

it being in reference to tliis doctrine, that the Old
Teftament (as the Greek Title "m.oft properly figni-

Z 2 f^es)
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fies) is called the old Covenant ; and the New
Teflament is fliled the new Covenant.—See more
in the Introdudlion, ^c.

Thepromifeof Illumina-

34. And they jhall teach tion under the Gofpel-cove-

no more every man his neigh- nant (and which indeed is

hour, and every man his pecuHar to it) is, by fome,

brother, faying. Know the miich abufed, and to very
LORD : for theyfiaJl all ill piirpofes ; by others de-

know me, from the leafl of nied ; at leafl, not allowed

them unto the greatefl of to be fo common and gene-

them, faith the LORD: ral a BlelTing, as is here fore-

for I ivillforgive their ini- told, and as it is admitted

quity, and I will remember to be by the Apoflle, who
theirfm m more. cites it, Heh. viii. 11.

It is, we mufl confefs, too

melancholy a truth, that, in thefe degenerate times,

when the love of many is waxed cold, aud true

Religion at fo very low an ebb, we fee but little of

thisbleffed efFedl of true Chriftianity, But in the

primitive times it was not fo : When the Blood of

Jefus was yet warm, then this prophecy of the holy

zeal, heavenly-mindednefs, ardent piety, and divine

illumination, was every-where (at leaft more gene-

rally) verified in the lives and examples of Chriftians.

Hence Chriftianity itfelf was called Light, and its

profefTors, when they embraced it, were faid to be
'' Enlightened ''," and called " The children of
" lights" yea, " Light itfelf y."—But, alas! it is

not fo now •, it is rather the reverfe.—Yet, if we at-

tend to the context before us, we ftiall find Truth

ftill in the words of God, though there appear fo

little of it amongfl men.—We are to obferve, that

the Spirit of Illumination is here promifed not indif-

ferently to All Chriftians, but to thofe only, in whofe

hearts the Law of God is written, and who ft ill con-

tvnie in his Covenant, as his people.—Such perfons

'" licb. vi. 4. '^ Eph. V. 8. y Ibid.

(hall
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(hall not need to be tm^bt of any the knowledge

of Chrifl: -, for they (hall, by an internal fenfe, and

experimental knowledge, not only Believe, but Know
and Feel, that " there is no other name under heaven

" given unto men, in whom, and through whom,
" we can be faved, but only the Name of our Lord
'- Jefus Chrifl'."— All fuch as retain the divine

charaders, that were engraven by the Holy Spirit on

the fl-lliW tables of their hearts, \\'\\\fromib>jhaJ} to the

greateft of them know him without a Teacher, becaufe

they love him: And they will love him without a

Monitor, becaufe they know him ; and God himfelf

will teach them this leflbn ». But although this

Obieclio'i, taken from the Paucity of holy and

truly iil.iminated Chriftians in thefe days, may be fo

obviatv^d, as to prove that this Scripture hath not

been without efftd
;
yet dill the Abufe of that light,

which the blcffed word of God holds forth to us, and

which it was intended to convey, is (alas) too great

and too common to be denied or gaindiid. Some

indeed there are, who, on the authority of this text

[That no one Jball leach his neighbour, or his brother],

think themfelvesat liberty to llight the inditutions of

the Church, and to rejed all public interpretation

iVid inftrudion of her miniftry, as ufclefs and unne-

ceifary.—Some, who fet up reafon in oppofition to

Scripture, and will admit of no other rule of inter-

pretation, but their own Opinion. Others, who
difcard the ufe of Reafon, and fet up what they call

the Spirit, to be the only true Interpreter of Scrip-

ture. Others rcjed the authority of the Church, in

oppofition both to reafon and the Spirit.—But, as we
may be allured, that cannot be true or right reafon,

which nights the alllflance of the Holy Spirit, and t!ie

helps he has provided for our Inftruction j nor that

fpirit to be the Spirit of God, which oppofes right

reafon; fo we mu ft conclude. That that church can

* A7j Iv. 12. * See Jc'jh vi. 45. i Jihtt ii. 20. nn-.I 27.

Z 3
'^
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be no true Church of Chrift, which makes herfelf the

ible judge of God's holy Word, and will not allow

the people the free ufe of the Scriptures, or even of

reafon.

The truth is, this text neither encourages Private

Interpretations of Scripture ; for that would contra-

dicft St. Peter^ who affirms, that " no prophecy of
" Scripture is of any private interpretation '';" much
lefs are we tofuppofe it was meant to fet afide thofe

Teachers, whom God himfelf has appointed in his

Church, and fent to preach his Word ; for that would

be contrary to his exprcfs Command, wliereby we
are fo often enjoined to hear them, and " to feek the

" law at their mouths" To avoid therefore thefe

fcveral Errors, whereby the Rationalifl, the Enthu-

fiafl, or the Papift, abufe and wreft this paifage of

our Prophet to their own deftruftion, we may more

ilifely, and more clearly, becauie more confidently

with the reft of the holy Scripture, underftand it of

that greater degree of light, whjch the Gofpel of

Chrift v;ou:d bring into the world ; not only a fuller

difcovery of divine truth, than the Genlilcs, by na-^

taral reafon, v/ere ever able to acquire ; but a clearer

knowledge of God and heavenly thingv*?, than the

antient people of God had ever attained to, under

the difpen ration of the Law.—But wholly to filence

the objeclion, v/hich. is and may be urged againft that

plenitude of light and knowledge, wliich, by this

prophecy, is promifed to the Chriftian Church ; we
grant, that, as yet, this glorious privilege is fulfilled

but in part.—The Apoftles, and fome of the firft

Chriftians, had indt-cd great degrees of illuminating

grace; but the bleffmg has never been univerfal.—
Not through any dcitct of light, wliich liath arifen

alike, and with full fplendor, on ail the members of

Chiift's Church t but through their own defiuilt in

i>ot opening their hearts tt^ receive ir, nor walking as

^ 2 Pet. !. JO, «^ M.-i!. ii. '.

tl'C
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he children of light.—The time will come, when
this glorious predidioii fhali be verified and accom-
plifhcd in its literal and moft extenfive fenfe. Even
in that blefled ftate, when the new heaven, and the

new earth, which we look for, are come, and Chrill,

with his taints, fliall reign upon earth ; then, and
not till then, will this extraordinary prophecy be fully

accompli (lied.—Not only all ignorance and error, not

onl) death and forrow, but all fin, which is the only

caufe of error and death, will then be gone away,
aiid light and immortality be fully brought to light.

To this beatific ftate only, are we therefore to

refer the final ifiueof this predidion .• For then fhall

we find its completion molt literally true, and all that

is her. foretold, fulfilled in very deed. They J}jall

then no more teach every man his neighbour^ 'f<-^yi^^gt

Kmw the Lvd\ for they jhall all know me from the

Icajl of theni^ v.nlo the greatejl of them^ faith the

LO RD \ for I will forgive their iniquity, and ; e-

member theirJin no more.

As the foregoing is a
promife of that univerfal

righteoufnefs, that pcrfed
and impeccable ftate of light

and true holinefs, in the

bleffed Millennium, when,
according to the fulled im-
port of our Lord's prayer.

The Will of God Hiall be
done on Earth, as it is in

Heavem ; that is, fhall

not only be fully and clearly

known, but perfectly and
^onllantly performed, by all

that fhall partake of that

happy flate ; fo the words
now bjfoie us contain a
gracious promife to all fuch
(here called the feed of If-

35. Thus faith the

LO RDy tvhicb ([iveth the

funfor a light by day, and

the ordinances of the moon

andofthefarsfora light by

night, which dividetb the

fea when the waves thereof

roar; tbeLORDofhofs
is bis Name :

36. 7/" tkofe ordinances

departfrom before mc, faith

the LORD, then thefed
ofIfrael alfoJhallceafefrom

being a nation before mefor
sver.

37. Thus faith the

LORD, If heaven above

fan be mcafnred, and the

Z4 rad)^
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Joundaiions of the earth rael), that, notwithftanding

fearched out beneath, I will all that they have done^ that

alfo cajl off all the feed of is to fay, notwithftanding

Ifraeljor all that they have all the Sins they may have
doney faith the hORD, committed in the prefent

militant and imperfed ftate

of the Church, they fhall obtain an abfoJute free

pardon of all their iniquities, and their Sins fhall be

remenibred no more.—not only forgiven, but forgotten,

as though they had never been.' The certainty

and immutability of this plenary ad of Grace is here

declared to be as fixed and fure as the ordinances of

Heaven, to which God hath given a law which fhall

not be broken
^

; and the unlimitted extent thereof

(to wit, to all manner of Sins and Sinners) is com-

pared to the unmeafurable bounds ofheaven and earth,

——How comfortable mud thefe A durances of

Mercy have founded in the ears of an humble Peni-

tent, under the Law! How much more reafon have

we Chriftiansto rejoice in that fuller confirmation of

the perpetuity of thefe gracious Prom ifes, which our

Saviour has given us in his Gofpel !- " Heaven
^^ and earth, faith he, fhall pafs away ; but my words
^^ [of Peace and Salvation] fhall not pafs av/ay^"—
Yea, he hath not only proraifed, but, as at this time,

hath fealed hispromife with his Blood.

It is eafy to perceive, that

38. Behold) the days we are not to underfland

come y faith the LORD, this Prophecy of the city of

that the city Jhall he built Jerufakm,v^h\c\\ v/as rebuilt

to the LORD from the by the Jews -after their re-

tower of Hananeel itnto the turn from Babylon, becaafc

gate of the corner. we know that city was after-

39. Jlnd the meojuring- wards deftroyed by the F.c-.

Une jhall yet goforth over- mans ; vJiereas it is here fiiid,

sgainfi it, upon the hill Jt fhould ViCt be plucked uf,

' P/rt/»j cxlviii. ® Matt. ,xiiv. 25.

natc
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Careb, and fiall compafs northroivn doivH, any morefor

about to Goatb. ever \ hut rather, of the

^o. And the whole valley Chriftian Church, againfl:

of the dead bodies^ and of v.hich neither the gates of

the ajhest and all thefields hcll, nor any earthly powers,

unto the brook of Kidron, fhould ever prevail. Ac-
unto the corner ofthe horfe- cording to this kn^Q^ fee

gate towards the eafi, fliall St. Jeroms Allegorical Ex-
he. holy unto the LORD ; pofition, wherein he inter-

jt Jhall not be plucked up y prets the toiver of Hananeel

northrown down, any more (which, in the Hthrew^ fig-

for ever. nifies the Grace of God) to

denote the Apofl:les,in whom
the building firft began : I'he gate of the corner^ to

mean the two forts of people, xhzjews and Gentiles^

joined in one ; as the corner of a wall luiites two walls,

^c.—But may we not rather look forward, and ex-

tend our view to that ultimate and moll confummate
completion of this prophecy, whereof St. John fpeaks,

not as a Contingency, or thing Future, but as prefent

and vifible j /. e. moft infallibly certain .?
" I John

" faw the holy City, New Jerufaleni, coming down
" from God out of heaven ^" He faw (in a vifion)

not A City, but the holy City, the city which had
been before fpoken of by the Prophets, coming down^
&c. and the " Angel, with a golden reed tomeafure
** the fame, and the gates thereof, and the wall there-
*' of^" And as we havereafon to believe, from the
cxprefs v.ords of Scripture, and the opinion of ap-

proved writers, that there will be New Heavens, and
a New Earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs ; and that

Chrill will come to dwell among men, during atleafl: a
certain fpaceof time, called by St. Jo/^/z a Thoufand
Years, and reign with his faints upon Earth ; may we
not truly fay, that the City here foretold of by our
Prophet, as a city that should be built to //?(? Lord;
which alfo Ezekiel (o particularly defcribcs'^j and

^ Rei). xxi. z. t Wi. 15. h Ezekiel xWxn.

whicli
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v/hich St. John faw coming down out of Heaven, after

it was fo built and prepared ; is to be underllood of

the capital City of Chrift's Kingdom, wherein he (hall

refide, and keep his court, during his faid reign upon
earth ?—Much more might be faid on this glorious

fubjecfl ; but our comments on this Leflbn having

run to foorreat a length, it muft be referved for our

further Meditation on fome other LefTon.—In the

mean time, the curious reader may confult the Writers

and Authors who have treated thereof.—Be it our

chief care and ambition to become Citizens and free

Denizens of this heavenly City ; firil, by a fare and

legal Admiflion and Incorporation thereinto ; then,

fecuring our In ereft, and continuing our Right thereto

by a pure and holy Life (for no unclean thing fhall

enter therein) ; that fo, when Chrift lliall appear, we
may alfo appear wiih hmi in glory. Amen, Amen.

O urbs, quandn ego te afpiciam ? quandoque licehit

Ducere folicitce jiicunda oblivia vita ?

QO OD
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GOOD FRIDAY.
PROPER LESSONS.

TheFirft ) r m p^ S
^>«- Ch. xxii. to Ver. 20.

Second 5
^""^ ^^' ^'-

I John, Chap, xvi.i.

TheFirft | r r„ Pr 5 W"^^-'^ Chap. liii.

Second 5
^orhv.Fr. | ^ p^^ ^,^^p_ ^^^

PREFACE.
CTT^HE j€yc\cenf the Church, and the courfe of this

/ frJemn Sc^ijon, having now led iis to the lajl fane

of our bhffed Saviour s Sufferings, and his aflml

accomphJJjment of that Death upon the Crofs, which the

Old Tefiament, by fuudry types aud predictions, hadfore-

fheivn to us in the Laiv and the Prophets ; Jbe novj, in

her Firfl Leffm for this Morning, calls on us once more

to confider and attind to that mifi extraordinary type of

our Redemption, exhibited to us in Abialiam'j voluntary

oh/ation of his fon Ifaac.

This h'.ftory "was before propofed to our meditation on

the Firji Sunday in Eent ; and is nozv repeated ; but 11:6

ma\'juflh prefume, iscith fomeivhat a different vmv : Then

rhicjiy to encourage and animate our Obedience, by the

noble example of Abraham, to fubmit to the dijcipliuc of

Moitificat':on and Self-denial: But now (as tie Lord

called on Abraham /,6f second time from heaven ^ to

hlefs him;fo) the Church invites us to a fccond and more

particular review, not only of the fame illuflrious Example,

hut of the nrfl lively Emblem that any-where occurs in

Scripture,
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Scripture^ of the grand Myjlery of our Redemption, and

tbe unfpeakable love of God to mankind

In every circumflance attending this wonderful tranf-

action, ther e is fo great abrightnefs, fo dazzling a luflre,

both in the Example^ and tbe great End^ which the type

preftynified, that nothing b'lt the eagle-eye of Edith is

capable of contemplating all the glories thatitfoeds around.

No wonder then to fee carnal reafon fhutting its eyes to a

Eight, which ihey have notfirength to bear.

What Reafon, wha t mere Human Thought, what Hif-

tory^ fabulous or true, can find a parallel or precedent in

Nature, to equal all, or any, of that Confiellation nf Vir-

tues, which are fo confpicuous in the chara^er of that ex-

traordinary man ? Whether we confder his difinterefied

Love of G')d, and abfolute SuhmiJJhn to the divine will ;

his inviolable Fidelity, and mipaken Refolution ; his

grandeur of foul, and inviolable Patience ; a Faith, with'

out the leafi wavering or diffidence \ Obedience, without

hefitation ; Refignation without referve ; and a complete

victory over all the Pafinns, /iffccJicns, and Softneffes,

of human nature.-—En him we feefileneed all the plaufible

fuggefiions of reafon, and feeniing ContradiEuons of the

divine will and promifes ; the love of a Son, his Only fon^

thefon whom he loved ; all the regards of Wife, Family,

Pofieriiy ; aU expectations of Blefjings fettled on him and

his pofierity in ifaac ;
/';/ him, I fay, we fee them all

filenced and over-ruled by thefuperior and ajcendant paf

fion of hisfoul, the Love of GOD.
'Ewas Love, divine Love alone, that wrought this great

miracle of Virtue, this unprecedented example ofObedience.

—But although this whole World cannot afford fo per-

fect and complete a Precedent^ the Heaven of heavens will.

—There we pallfind the glormis Archetype and Original

of this tranfcendent atl of Love I Nor indeed could fuch

an exalted virtue have had its birth elfewhere ; nor ever

have adorned the charatler of our Patriarch, had U not

hem derivedfrom thence, even from tbe Father of Lights,

whence comet-h cvcvMgood and perfecl gift ; no perfection

of
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if any kind being pffihJe to Man, ivhich is net originally

fuh/i/ling in, mui derived from, the Divine Naiure^.

IVhat then is this generous attion 0/Abraham, "j^hnh,

with fo pinchjuftice, ive extol and admire, but atravJiTipt

and pattern of the great rayflery of our Sahaiton, "' ivhhb

*' God had purpofed in hinife'f befoie ih foundatim of

" the world, according to the riches of his grace, that in

'•'
the dijpenfation of "thefninefs of time, he might gall er

** together in one all thin s in Chiijl ^ /"'

A fupercminent Love to GOD ivas the impulfive caiife

of Abraham' J ob'alion of his Son, his Only Son : It itas

the like noble and moft endearing raouve, the Love oj Man,

ivhich prevailed uoith the moft High God to give his Son^

bis Only-begotten Son, to be a propu tati'.n for thefins of

the world.—But flilltiis aH of love in God and Abraham,

though alike in kind, is infinitely differenced by the Objects.

Godwasfuperlalively IVorlhy of Abraham'^ love, and

of the love of all theJons of Men, by the fuperlaiive Ex-

cellency of his Nature, and efpectally his Goodnefs to man-

kind ; hut man wholly Unworthy of the love of God, even

as a Creature ; but much mere fo, as a Sinner. Hence

it is, that though we love andferve God ever fo miichy

we never can love andferve him enough.

In the prompt and meek fubmijjion c/ Ifaac, and the

fleadinefs, magnanimity, and prudence, of the Patytarcb's

condufl, we may legibly difcern the like charaHers in every

* Deri'ued from the Di'vine Nature.] This remark, if well con-

fidcred and purfued, affords a moll cogenr Argument again (l the

oppugners of the dodrine of the blefTcd Trinity. For inltance.

How could Man have the power of Generation, and begettinj{ a

Son in his own Likenefs, and of his own Nature, were it not ori-

ginally, and after a Divine Manner, in God ? How could man have

a Spirit, were it not effential to the Divine Nature to have a Spint,

»s well as Be a Spirit ? No ; it is as inipolljble thofe Faculties and

Powers fliould be in Man, except they lirll exilK-d in God, as it is

that an Effcd can fubfill without a Caufe ; or, as all mull confefs it

abfolutely impolTible, ?.nd abfurd, to believe, that Man,^ or a:>y

other Creature, could have Life or Being, if Life and Being we;e

not primarily, aj)d eirtntially, in the Creator,

•» Eph. i. 9, 10.

Jins
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line of thdt flupendous aconomy of mans Redemption

^

from thefirft ftep which was revealed to us, until its con-

fttmmaiion (as on this Day) in the death of Chrift. So
that ivhat the Apnftle remarks of the Tabernacle, is. equally

applicable to this rnoji eminent of all the antient Types,

that It " f'.rveth unto the exampk andjhaclow of hea-
*' venly things •> as W<j(c& was admonijljed of God, when
" he was about to make the Tabernacle. See (faiih Le)
" that thou make all things according to the Pattern
'"'' ffjewed to thee in the mount."" Heb. viii. 5, k^c.

A pious meditation willfind abundant matter in this

extraordinary hiftory for enlarging upcn, as well as graces

to copy after, tiU.^fircd vjnh the free and unmerued Good-

nefs of God, in fending his Son to diefo?' us^ and the Son's

inexprefiihle Love and Condefcenfion, in vjiiei taking and
acconiplijhing the great work of our P.edempii^m, we he

conflrained to cry out, O the height ! the depth ! the

length I the bread!hi &.c.

-O unexampled love !

Love iio-where to be found lefs than divine !

Milton.

And as ihefe reflections muft needs kindle in our hearts

great xcal and love for the Author and Finifloer of our

Salvation, nothing could he more proper thanfuch a Leffon

as this, to prepare us for entring upoji thefad cataftrophe

of his real fufferings, as they are defcribed in the other

Scriptures for this Days fervice ;

—

prophetically, by the

V\d.\m\\iand Prophet'':, hiftorically .^ by the Evangelifi^.

Nor can any thing better difpofe us for the right appli-

cation, ufe, and benefit, of them, than the contents ofthe

Ep'ftle^, and of the Second Leffonfor the Evening^.

To ccnclvdc (in the words of Dean Stanhope) ;
" // is

" very ohviius, upon the whole, what mighty conflations
** we may, we ought to take even in thefadfohmnity of
" this Day.—IVhat tears nfjoy arefit to he mingled with

«= Pfal-?: xv-i. Ifaiub liii. " Tcv^w xvllii. «= Heb. X.

f
1. A-/, ii.

" "

*' thofe
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thnfe of grief and penitence ! The latter we fooiild he

*' Jlitpid and inhuman net to pay to 'the bitter a^omes of
•' our deareji Majler; the forjnerwe fjouldbe imihankfxd

" to him ^ and cniel to ourfelves^ not to give to the happy

"
effects of thfcfufferings he fo gracioufly condefcended

" to undergo for us. But to mike both efeclual to ihe

** great ends deftgned^ let us, inflameduith zeal andgra-
" titiide, and love unfeigned^ endeavour, for our own
" particular, and mojl ardently intercede for the 1 eft (as

'* the beji of Churches teaches us sj, that the innumerable

" benefits of this precious Bloodf.eddin^.may have their

*' full extent, and free courfe ; that ive, and tie vshoJe

** Church of Chrifi, may receive remijjicn of fins, and all

" the other bleffedeffefls of his Pajfion; and that he, 'vsho

" hath made a full, pfrfeel,' and fujficient fiacrifice, obla-

" tion, andfiatisfanion, for thefijis cf ihe whclc ivorld^

" ijoould caufe his ivay to be kno-u;n upm ea-ilh, and his

'*
fiaving health to the yet daik and unbelieving nations :

" Atid that all ivho do already know, may walk worthy
*'

of it.—And O that the Death this d ly tafiedfor Every
" man, may he efi'etlnai to the fiaving of every man!
**"

Evenfio^ bleffid fefius, by thine agony ^ and bloodyfiweat^

" by thy crofis andpaj/ion, good Lord, deliver us.'" Amen.

t In the collect for the day.

Firll Proper Leffon for Morning Prayer.

Genesis, Chap. xxii. to Ver. 20.

The defitgn of man's redemption typified in ihe hifiory cf

Abraham'j offering up his only fion.

\. ^ND it camr to paf /% BRAHAM\v^d already

after thefe things, Jf\, given many eminent
that Gcd tiid tempt Ahra- procjfs of his Faitli and
ham, and faid unto him. Virtue, by a chearful and
Abraham. And be [aid, ready Obedience to all God's
Behold, here /am. tommands. But it pleafed

God
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God to tempt, /. e. to try, him once more ; that, by

this lad and finillilng tellimony of his Fidelity, he

might become not only the great Father, and {landing

Pattern, of the Faithful in fucceeding generations ;

but above all, that he might, by a lively type, re-

prefent that wonderful Love of God, which we this

Day celebrate, in giving his own, his Only Son, whom
he loved, to be a facrifice and attonement for tlie fms

of the world,

Accordingly the Divine

2. And he fa'id^ Take Majeily commanded him to

noiv ihy fon, thine only km repair to mount Moriab^

Ifaac,ivhom thou hvejly and and there flay and offer w^
get thee into the land of his Son Ifaac ; not only the

Moriab', and cjfer him there fo>n of his love, his Only

for a burnt-offering upon fon, but the fon of Promife
j

one of the mountains which that Son, in whom all the

I -will tell thee of. Families of the earth were

to be bleffed.—O my foul,

enter into this furprifmg trial of Abraham, and dwell

a while on every one of thofe wounding ciixumfcances,

which attended it ; that fo, when Heaven fhall call

on thee to part with any worldly Comforts, be they

ever fo dear, ever fo innocent, the Faith and Obe-

dience of this holy Patriarch may work in thee as

ready and cheat ful a compliance.

See and admire the dili-

3. And Abraham rofe tip gence and zeal of the faith-

early in the morning, and ful Abrnbam !—How early

faddledhisafs,andtookt%vo up was he to exe-cute the.

of his young men ivitb him, command of his God, tho*

and Ifaac bisfon; and clave fo harfli and afflidling to

the "jjood for the burnt- flefh andblood !—How flug-

offering;, and rofe up, and giili are we to perform the

"juent unto the place of which eafiefl and moft reafonablc

God had told him. tafks of Duty !—How Heady

4. Then on the third day Fie, liow determined and

Abraham lift up his eyes, prepared, even to part with

cndfiivj the place afar off the greatefl Blelling of Life,

th3
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the very joy of his eyes, and ftafFoi'his age ! But
alas ! how tardy and Joth, iiovv partial and referved,

are we to give up one- poor worldly Enjoyment, for

the fake of God ! He, every day, draws nearer

and nearer to the dcflined place of execution : We
think ourfelves happy, if we can but remove to a
further diftance from all that is difpleafing to carnal

fcnfe Ke //// up bis eyes to look for the appointed
fpot, while it was yet afar off: -We fliut our eyes,

or turn them away from the Crofs that lies in our way,
vvlien bidden to take it up, and beir it.

—

•—}rl<3Vf

ought this to Hiame us into a more active and ingenu-
ous compliance with the will of Heaven !

Abraham till now was
5. And ALrabam faid filent ; but his Paffions, his

vnto his young men, Abide ReafoH, his carnal Affec-
you here zuitb the afs ; and tions, and all the flKuIties
J and the /ad will go yonder of Nature, were not filent

:

andworfiip^and come again How earncftly did they
'' ;'^"- plead with him, how fiercely

reproacJi, how vehemently
condemn, this unnatural adion ! but he opened not
his mouth. In this, prefiguring the like unfiiaken
Patience of the Son of God, when the High-Pi-ieds
and Rulers, when Pilate and Ilerod^ urged him with
queftions ; when liis enemies vehemently charged him,
and the witnefies falllyjicculed him ; he ftood filent,

and anfwerednot. ihus the holy Abraham^ thus
the moft holy Jefus, have taught us the beil way to
filence the clamours, the importunity, the imperti-
nent folicitations of Nature, and a vain world, when
they contradia the Will of God. Silence, in fuch a
cafe, is ever the beft Anfwer. Ahrabam knew
whom he had believed -, a good, a gracious God :

And is he not the fame to us.' Faith had taught
him not to Argue, but Obey : He was fure, that
what God commands, muft be g;X)d ; that what he
promifes, is infallible ; and therefore leaves the iiTue
wholly toliim, and trulls unto the end.

Vol. If. A a How
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6. And Abraham took How full of Myftery is

the wood ofthe burnt-offer- every word of this verfe !

ing, and laid it upon Ifaac how emphatically expreflive

his Jon ; ajid he took thefire of the great and aflonilliing

in his hand, and a knife : fcene of our Redemption :

and they went both ofthern Behold in Ifaac the meek
together. and humble Jeftis, bearing

the load of his own Crofs.

And who lays it upon him ? not the Jews, not his

enemies, not any compulfion, but his Father,—So

Abraha?n took the wood of the burftt-qfferhig, and laid

it vpon Ifaac his Son. Abraham himfelf carries the

knife^ and the fire., the em.blems of divine Juilice :

But the Son carrieth tlie \¥ood, that type of the Crofs,

and fymibol of Mei-cy.—And then it is added, They

both went together.—Obferve well, O my Soul, thefe

words, Both of them ivent together-, and thou may ft

extract divine honey out of thisflony rock, this feem-

ingly barren and indifferent pafiage.—As God, the

Father and Son, are not feparated in their operations,

fo neither is divine Juffiice divided from the divine

Mercy. Both go together., both unite, in this wonder-

ful tranfadion of man's Redemption.—Believe this,

jand thou wilt never defpair ; believe this, and thou

never wilt prefume. Go to the Crofs of Chrill ; there

thou wilt find Righteoufnefs and Peace met together-,

Juflice and Mercy going liand in hand together., and

killing each other.

Where is the lamh^ &c.'

7. And Ifaac fpake unto A wounding queftion !

Abraham his father, and For whatever firmnefs the

faid. My father : and he holy Patriarch had hitherto

faid, Here ^m I, my fon. fliewn ; however he had

And he faid. Behold, the calmed and filenced the in-

fire, and the wood; but ward confli6ts of his own
where is the lamb for a breaft ; this queftion from

burnt-offering (* Ifaac could not but cut him
to
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to the quick ^ could not but renew his flrugglc with
Flefh and Blood. But Faith had gained fo complete
a vidory over Nature, that, although wc cannot
doubt, but the contention was great, and the fight

fliarp, between them
; yet we do not find the lead

fymptom of Reludance, the leaft relentings of heart,

the lead imprcilion made on his Faith and Kefolution.

—O heroic Courage ! O unexampled Conflancy !

which very few can imitate, fev/er equal, none excel,

Biit He that on this Day offered up Himfelf on
the Crofs, for the fins of the world.

—

Abraham might
offer, and Ifaac (in a figure) die ; but no Death but
Chnji's can lave a lofl: world.

Ahraham\ Adion, and
8. And Abraham fa'ul, Abraham's "Words, are pro-

My/on, God will provide phetic They both fore-

himfelfa lambfor a burnt- fhew, in the livelieH; man-
offering : fo tbeywent both ner, the great Sacrifice of
of them together. the death of Cbrifi. Polfibly

he might not himfelf ap-
prehencj the true or full meaning of the adi'on he was
about, nor of the anfwer he made to his Son

;
yet we

cannot but obferve how the Holy Spirit, adir.g and
fpeaking by this holy man, direds both what he fays

and does, not only to quadrate with virtue and truth,

hut evidently and moft fignificantly to point unto
Him that was to Come, the great Martyr of tiiis Day.
For what could be truer than this, God will provide

himfelf alambfor a biirnl-njfcring ? In fome fenfe, O
blelled /fZ'/-^.\'7///, this was verified in \.\\q Ram^ that
was foon after caught in the tliicket, and offered up
inftead of thy Son. But this was more properly pro-
viding Thee with a Z^;///' for a Sacrifice. The Lamb,
which God provided for Himfelf was no other than
his own Son. In other Sacrifices, God is pleafed
to accept what is Ours, and v/hat We provide : But
for the Redemption of the world, for the Salvation of
mankind, not all Mankind, not all the World, can
furnifli a Sacrifice fufiicicnt.—This burnt-offering, and

A a 2 all-
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all-fufHcIent ranfom, He mufl provide Himfelf : The
Jajnb for this Sacrifice muft be peculiarly and pro-

perly his Own, And who is that, but that Lamb of

God, the meek and humble Jefus ?—His Own, not

by Creation, as all other things are, but by Nature;,

yea. by Generation, His Own ; co-equal, co-eflential,

with himfelf. For thus it was, that " GOD ii. e. the
" Godhead or Divine Nature) was in Chriil, recon-

" cilingthe world unto Himfelfs."—And this Agree-

ment, and infeparable Unity of the Father and the

Son, is again intimated to us for our inftrudion, and

for our comfort, in the fame fignificant words, which

we heard before in ver. 6. So they went both cf them

together.

What pafled between

9. And they came to the Abraham and his Son, be-

place which God had told fore he bound him, and
him of\ And Abraham built laid him on the altar, is not

en altar there, and laid the related. And, poilibly, a

ivood in order ; and bound veil is drawn over fo paf-

Jfaac hisJon, and laid him fionate a fcene, as more eafy

on the altar upon the wood, to imagine than defcribe.

Other writers* have con-

ceived, and drefled up, very tender and pathetic

fpeeches, between the Father and the Son, on this

mournful occafion. But, O my foul, dwell not

thou on curious fpeculations, of what might be the

natural fentiments of fuch a Father, and fuch a Son,

at that time : but rather fet thyfelf in Ifaac's place,

and in him read thy own Condition.—See thyfelf tied

and bound with the chains of Sin ; laid upon the altar

of Divine Juftice ; the Fire ready, and the Knife lifted

up to flay thee.- Thisaifuredly has been thy cafe ;

this, as a child of wrath, and the natural defcendant

of Adam, thou waft doomed to have fuffered. And
the mortal blow had certainly been flruck, had not

a gracious call from Heaven arrefled the hand of

8 a Cor. V. 19. * See Jojephut,

Death,
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Death, and reprieved thee.—Let this confideration

alarm all thy powers to refled on the danger thou

haft been expofed to, and the ineffable Mercy of thy

efcape. Let the quick fenfe of fuch a Danger

magnify the grace of tliy Deliverance \ let fo miracu-

lous, and undeferved, a Mercy, inflame thy Love
and Gratitude to him that redeemed thee •, yea, who,

on this day, fubllitutcd Himfelf in thy ftead, and died

to fave thee.

Ahrnhani's Obedience vvas

\o. AndAbrabamf.reich- now perfect ; his Faith tried

fdforth his bandy and took to the uttermoft, and found
the knife to Jlay hii fon. genuine and fincere. And

I r . And the angel ofthe therefore the j^Jngel of the

LORD called unto him Lord fuddenly interrupts

outofheavcnyondfaidyA- him, forbids him to pro-

brahamy Abraham. And ceed any further, and com-
be faidy Here am /. mends him.—Never vvas the

12. And hefaid Lay not Voice ot God fo welcome,
thine handupon the ladynei- fo feafonable, fo fweet, as

ihcr do thou any thing unto now.—It was the Trial that

him: for novo I knovj that God intended, not the Fa6t,

ihoufearejl Godyfeeingthou In all the Temptations he

hafl not withheld thy fony leads US into, he means not
thine only fon, from me. our Grief, much lefs our

Fall, but our Benefit : That
is the defign of every Crofs : We fow in Tears, that

we may reap in Joy,

No-w 1 know that thou fearefl God. And did not

God it/zoie; this before? Yes, doubtlefs; but it was
neceffary that Men and Angels, nay, that Abraham
himfelf, fhould know it. The Good Angels, that

they might adore the Mercy of God towards men
;

the Bad, that they might revere his Juftice, in all the

favours he (hewed to that good man : Men, that they
fhould imitate fo excellent a pattern of Faith and Obe-
dience : And Abraham himielf have the unfpeakable
comfort of this Teftimony of his Sincerity ; and be

aiTdred that his fear of God was genuine and true,

A a 3 becaufe
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becaufe he approved his Love to his Maker to be

greater than the love he bare to his Son, his Only
Son, Vv/hom he loved. This holy Experience is

one of the fweeteft fruits of Tribulation and Sufferings,

and the befl and moft ufeful kind of Afllirance.

Liften all the world (for

13. And Abraham lifted every Soul therein is equally

vp his eyes, and looked ^ and concerned in this wonderful

behold, behind him a ram Tranfadlion), liften to a

caught in a thicket by his ftory, whofe every word is

horns , And Abraham ivent big with Myfleiy, every

end took the ram, and of- myftery full of Lcve and

fered him up for a burnt- Mercy.—The greateft affair

offering in the Jlead of his that ever v/as ac\ed on the

fon. flage of this world, is this

Day prefented to us both in

the type, and in the Subflance.—And who can for-

bear to adore the adn:irable Providence, as well as

Goodnefs of God, in fo exadly adapting the one to

the otlier, the Figure to the Truth .?—Nothing lefs

than infinite Wifdom could, fo long beforehand,

draw fo lively and true a Reprefentation of our Re-
demption by Chriil, in the Type-, nothing lefs than

infiniie Mercy could fo defign,. and fo bring about,

that Redemption, as related to us in the truth of this

Day's hifiory.

—

Ifaac intended for facrifice, and yet

efcaping, is Man condemned, and then fet free.—

•

The r^i-w dying, and ^^^z^: releafed, is our Saviour in

two Figures; in the one, Dyings Reflored, in the

other : Ifaac refigned and given up to death, and yet

Living, is our Lord fuftering, and raifed again to

live for ever. Again, ylhraham^ lifting up his eyes,

fees the ranfom of his Son : Lift we up our eyes to

God in every Diflrefs ; from thence v ill come our

help. We 9nd.\\ never v/ant a Saviour, if in Faith

we lift up our eyes to Heaven.

Abraham had faid before,

I ^. And Abraham called by the impulfe of a Pro-

the name of that place Je- phetic Spirit, The Lord will

bovah-jireh : as it is faid provide khnfelf a lamh. Fie
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to this day, In the mount now repeats it with a fuller

oftbeLORDitJhall be afllirance of Faith; a faitli

A""- confirmed by the feafonable

fubnitution of the ram,
caught by the horns in the thicket, for the ranfom of
his Son^ that God would undoubtedly provide himfelf
a Lamb in due time, who (hould redeem Mankind.
And in token of this faith, and to perpetuate it to his

pofterity, till the Meffiah fhould come, he affixes his

prophecy [The Lord will Providl] as the Name
of the place; the ever memorable and diilinguifhed

Place, which God himfelf had Ihewed to him in the
mount ; the place, not only where Ifaac was to have
fuiTered, and where the Ram had adually fullered in

his ftead, but the very fpot, where, in procefs of time,
the very Saviour of the world fhould fuffer *. Thus
we fee he palTes from the Type (which poUibly he un-
derflood not before) to the Archetype, the true Lamb
of God, who, ill time to come, was to be offered ujo

on tlic altar of the Crofs. And let this Example'
teach us the ufeof this, and all other Types of Chrift,

in the Old Teflament, that we alfo may pafs from
the Figure to the Subftance.—Chrifh bears teftimony
to this ad of Abrahams Faith ;

" He rejoiced to fee
*' my day; he fnv it, and was glad ''."—And what
the facred Hiftorian adds \_In th- mount of the Lord it

/ball befeen] feems added to f^cond andjuftify ///W-
hatns Faith, and to confirm Ours, in the truth and
certainty of God's Word and Promifcs. This day
of Christ'sPassion, which we now commemorate,
bears witnefs to the pundual accomplifhinent both of
the Type and the Predidion.

Now follows Abraham's
15. Jnd the angel of tbe Elciring, after a (harp and

LORD celled unto Abra- fevere Trial, And who
bam out of heaven the fe- v/ould not be content tO UU-
condtime: dergo fuch a trial, for the

* See Lightfoot. k John vlii. 56.

A a 4 fake
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16. Andfaid,Bymyfelf fake of obtaining fo glorious

have I fwortif faith the a Bleffing ?—We have all

LOR D,for hecaufe thou the fame opportunities which

hajl dcr.c this things and he had ^ and it is every day

hajl not ivithheld thyfon, in our power to earn the like

thine only fon

;

Eenedidlion. Whatever is

17. That in hlejfmg I deareft to US upon earth, that

. nxjillblcfs thee, and in mid- is our Ifaac ; if vve can fa-

tiplying I will multiply thy crifice This to God, we may
feedai thejlars of thehea- then be afllired, that that

•veny and as thefand which very lame promile from

IS upon the fea fiore i and Heaven is diretled to us

thy feed f.'aU poffefs the likewife. In hkjliig I will

gate of his enemies. bkfs thee^ and in lYiultiplying

1 8. And in thyfeedpall I ivill muUiply thee. God

all the nations of the earth more than doubles what we

be bleffcd: hecaufe thou hafl pai-f with for his fake. But

cheyed my voice

.

they muft not exped to be

Elelfed with Abraham^ who
will not facrifice with Abraham.

When Abraham had finifh-

ig. So Abraham returned cd his Sacrifice, he 'u:ent to

unto hisyoung men, andthey Eeev-fJotba, and dwelt at Beer-

rofe up, n?iu went together f:;eba.—This incident is not

to Bcer-feba ; and Abra- fo barren as not to afford a

ham dwelt at Beer-peha. moil uieful Inftruflion.—

Nothing is ufelefs, nothing

impertinent, nothing indifferent, in the holy Scrip-

tures ; no part thereof is of any private interpretation
^

nothing therein, but what is quick and powerful ; no

word but Vv'hat has Life in it ; they are truly Living

Oracles \—From this palfage then we may draw the

following mofl ufeful Comment. Abrahajit has

Iiitherto been held forth to us as a bright and Ihining

Light, both in his Perfonal and Myllical character

;

both as a good Man, and as the Emblem of Chri/i,

But this circumflance of \\\s going to Beer-fheba (after

' /Jc7s vii. 38. Aoyia ^wvla, ftriftly rendered, is liviag oxides
^

Hs
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his Sacrifxe was ended), and dweUwg there, may put

us in mind fand happy for us if it doth io, whether

this be the right meaning of the Allegory or no), that

after we have commemorated the Death of Chriit, our

conftant care fhouid be to keep clofe to our Baptifmal

vow, thefolemn oath we made at the waters of Rap-

tifm, that Beei-JJjebn, or Well of the Oath, where

we fwear unto God on our entring into Covenant

with him,—Hither is our moft proper remove from

the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ; here we mull

Duelly and have our fixed Abode, while we fojourn

upon earth.

GOOD
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GOOD FRIDAY.

Firfl Proper Lefibo for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. liii.

^T'his whole chapter reprefents to usfo clear and lively a

defcription of the PaJJlon of our Saviour^ that, ac
cor({'mgtoSt. Jerom, one might lake it for the work of

an Evangeliji rather than of a Prophet : Or, as a?iother

author, with good reafon, fpeaks, ive may title it,

The PaJJionof our Lord Jesus Christ, according to

Ifaiah.

I. p^HOhath believed ^Aint John in his gofpel

our report F and to ^^ explains this pailage of

ivhom is the arm cf the our Lelfon ; and informs US,

LORD revealed? that, by this exclamation of

the Prophet, the Holy Ghofl

intended to remark,theftrangeobduracy of the "/^'K-'j,

v/ho, notwithftanding all the mighty and wonderful

works which jfe/us Ctriyi had done to convince them
that he was the Meffiah, vrhom, they had fo long ex-

pelled, yet ftill remained incredulous—" Though,
" faith he, he had done fomany miracles before them,
'*- yet they believed not on him ; that the faying

" of E/aias the Prophet might be fulhlled, which
** hfe fpake, Lord, wlio hath believed our report ?

'' and
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*' and to whom hath tlic arm of the Lord been re-

" vealed ?" And then the EvangeJilt adds, *' Thefe
" things faid Efaias, when he faw his glory, and (pake

" of him," Chap. xii. 37, ^c
We have then the Tefli-

2. For be Jljall grow up mony both of an Apoflle

before bim as a tenderplant t and P^xangehll, that he,

and as a root out of a dry whom the Prophet here

ground :— fpeaks of, is the Lord Cbrifl.

Even an Enemy » was com-

pelled to own it.—That Chrill is the arm of the Lord,

appears aho from fundry other Scriptures. Hs is like-

wife called here, and in other places, a Plant or

Branch. By the firft title is dcfcribed his -Glory, as

St. John calls it, meaning liis almighty Power, and

clfential Divinity ; by the latter, his ftate of Humi-
liation and humanity.—He is faid to grow up as a

tender plant, to exprefs his human Birth and Incarna-

tion :—As a branch from the root of Jfffe, to denote

the meannefsof his human defcent, and great humility :

—To grow out ofa dry ground, to fliew his fuperna-

tural production, contrary to the dated powers of

Nature, vvhich has no energy or virtue to propagate

any thing out of the dry earth.—His Virgin Mother
is alfo intimated hereby, who mufl have remained

(while a virgin) fruitlefs and barren as the dry ground,

had not the power of the Higheft overfhadowed her,

and given her a miraculous Conception.—Obferve we
further, the Prophet, being about to defcribe the Suf-

ferings of Chrift, fpeaks firft of his Birth ^ becaufe he

was therefore Born, that he might die ;
—" for, for

" this very end (as the gofpel tells us 0, came he into

" the world :" And that he might lay down his Life

with the fame readinefs on the Crofs, with which he

had alTum.ed it in the Womb.

• 5. White, in his commentary on Ifaiah, in which he endeavours

to evacuate the evangelical lenfc of the prophet.
•» John xviii. 37, and .xii. 27.

He
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—He hath no form nor He hath noform, &C. ; and

comelinefs : a}id when we yet the Pfalmift faith, "Thou
fjallfee h'lm^ there is no "' art fairer than the children

beauty that vjefiould defire "of men, full of grace are

him. " thy lips<=." And the Canti-

2,. He is defpifed and re- cks, " My beloved is white

je^edofmen,a manoffor- " and Fuddy, the chiefeft

rows, and acquainted u-'ith " among ten thoufand '*."

grief: and ivehidas it were But here, he is defcribed as

our facesfrom him; he was having noform, no Beaut}",

defpifed, and we efleemed that "We fhould defire him.—
him not. We anfvver : Both are true ;

but in different refpeds.

—

To an unbelieving foul, Chrifi is lefs comely than

any of the children ofmen -, but to every true Believer

he is much fairer than any mere man ; to fuch an one

he is lovely in his very Sufferings, and am.iable in his

lov/efl eRate.—But the proud world abhors all Suf-

ferings, and defpifes all that fuffc-r. To carnal per-

fons, the vifage and appearance of the fuffering Jefus

are marred more than any man : They rejeH and defpife

him as a manofSorrQivs, an obje(ft of Grief and Con-

tempt, an enemy to all joy and pleafure ; therefore

they hide theirfaces fro7n him, as unworthy of their no-

tice or regard ; they fee no value or worth in him,

and therefore efteem him ml. But Faith hath a more

quick and piercing eye ; it penetrates through, this

outward veil, and difcerns within, that very- image of

Pulchritude, and perfect Beauty, which the Philofo-

pher « rather wifhed, than ever expeded, would be-

com.e vifible, to charm all m.ankind —Whereas our

Prophet, at the fame time he forefavv^ the mean ap-

pearance, and contemptuous treatment, of this Incar-

nate ^''irtue, is affirmed nlfo to have ften his GKory, even

the perfection and plenitude of Wifdorn and Power

under the difguife of Weaknefs and Shame. So that

\vt may well lay with the Apoflle, "' The Crofs, which

rful. xlv, ^ Cai}tic,r. 10. • riuto,apud Oaron. de.offic.

to
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** U) the Je'ius provtd a ftiinibling-block, and unto
*' t!ie Cm'/vj ibolirhnefs, is to them vviiieli arc called,
" Chrift the Power of God, and the Wifdomof God/"
—And herein will appear the reafon, and confummate
v.ildom, of this extreme Humiliation of the Son of
God, if the following conllderations be attended to :

Man by Sin lifts liimiclf up againft God; and
thereby imitates the pride of Satan ; the fin of Pride,

as it feparates from God, fo is it likewife the fource of
all other Sins.—For this reafon the Son of God, v/ho
undertook to heal the Soul of man, applies his medi-
cine to this firfl caufe of our Difeaie. To this end
washe pleafcd to abafe himfelf fodeeply as to empty
and make himfelf of no reputation ; to fubmit to the

vileft indignities, to cruel mockings, fcourging, cru-

cifying ; to become as a moek-kii:g on a f!::ige, as the

fcorn and outcaft of the people; to give his cheek,
without ref.ftance, to him that fmote him ; to be
filled full of reproach '.—Thus the P.em.edy he pre-

pared for the cure of our Pride, equalled, yea, rather

exceeded, the malignity of the Diilemper.—Pride had
taken deep root in th.e heart of man, and muft be
fearched to the bottom ; it was ncceflary therefore that

the pains, which Je/iis endured in our flead, and for

our fakes, fliould bear proportion to the Malady.
Nay, we muft confefs, and truly believe, that the
pains, the infults, and indignities, which he endured
for us, formed in Him a degree of infinite fuffering

and humiliation ; becaufe of the infinite Greatnefs and
Dignity of hisPerfon.—And happy for us that it did
fo; feeing otherwife the atonement he oiTered could
not be a Satisfadion equal to the infinite juftice cf
God.

Nothing is more mifera-

^. Surely bebath borne cur ble th.an Man in himfelf;
griefs, and carried ourfor- ytt nothing more inlenfible

rows
:
yet vje did ejlcem bi77i than he of hiy Mifcry !

—

^ I C(,r
. [ . 2 >,. I Lam, iii. 30.

This
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flrickefu fmitien of Gody This it is makes him fo un-

and afflicted. grateful to his Saviour, to

his beft Friend; and kind-

efl Benefadlor.—Lo, the holy and affedionate Jefus

comes in tender compaflion to our fouls, to bear cur

%riefs^ 2nd tocnrry ourforrows', yet, fo blind to his

Love, and our own Demerits, are v/e, as to e,fleem him

ftricken of God—For his Ov/n, rather than for Our,

fins •, and to look on his blefied Pailion as a Punifh-

meiit rather than a Sacrifice. Yea, fom.e there be in

this degenerate age, who are profane enough to con-

demn the innocent Lamb of God, as worthy of the

deaih he fuiTered ; Others, fo very indifferent, as to

give themfelvcs no concern at all, whether his Suf-

S^rings were upon his own account, or Theirs.—Such

Grt//w/7//)/ns even got into our very Church! So that

too many, who call themfelves Chriilians, havcftill die

heart of Jews ; not only denying the Lord that bought

them, but reviling his laft moments, and deriding,

or at beft flighting, his bitter SufFeiings.

Thus far have we a lively

and moft affe6ling defcrip-

tion of our Lord's Paflion,

or State of Humiliation, to-

gether with the Caufe of his

lufferings aifigncd ; to wit.

Firft ^ The great Love of God
to mankind, in giving his

Sor to die for us.

—

Secondly^

The mortal nature of Sin,

which could noothcrwifebe

healed, or atoned f:r, but

by his Death.—He was per-

fedly innocent : We the

Criminals, that deferved to

die : So that he 'was bniifed

for our iniquities ; the chaftife-

nient of our peace (i. e. the

only

5- But h: v/as V'.-ouuded

for our trarfgrefpons, he

was bruifedfor our ini-jui-

ties : the chafifetncnt of our

peace was iipon bim, and

'with his ftripes ive are

healed.

6. AHwe likepeep have

gone ajlray : we have turn-

ed every one fo his own way,

and the LORD hath laid en

him the iniquity of us all.

7. He w,rs oppreffed,and

he was aflifted, yet be open-

ed not his moh.lh : he is

brought as a lamb to the

Jla'ughter, and as afjeep be-
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fore ber /hearers is dumb^

fo be openetb not bis mouth.

8. He was tokin from

prifoTiy andfromjudgment :

iind ivbopalldeclare bisge-

neration
; for be IVas cut off

out oftbe land cfthe living:

for tbe tranfgreffion of my

feopU ivas bejlricken.

9. And be made bis grave

ivitb tbe wicked, and with

the rich in bis death, bicaufe

he bad done no violence^ nei-

ther was any deceit in bis

mouth.

10. Tet it plrafcd the

LO RD to bruifc him, he

hath put him to grief

:

—

F R I D A Y. z^i

only means of reconciling us

to Goil) was tipnn Him., and

liith Hisflripei we arc hckd.

—Nor was the Remedy pro-

portionedonly to the Difeafe,

fo as to extend to all man-

kind ; but -exadly adapted

and fuited to every parr, Lxjth

of our Nature, and of the

Didcmper, wherewith it was

infedcd -, as may appear

more plaip.ly from the fol-

lo-vving particulars :— The
firfl://^.i//2feli byeatingcfthe

forbidden Tree ; therefore

tlie fecond Adam was hanged

on a Tree.—By that Fa!i

mankind were fo forely bruif^

ed,, that the whole head was

fick, and the whole heart faint; from the crown of

the head to the folc of the foot, there was nothing but

bruifes, and put;-if\i:.g fores ; therefore the holy 7<r/7tf

endured pain in Every part, to expiate the fn:s which

every part of us had committtd.—For the wicked

imaginations of Our Heads, upon his was platted a

Crown of Thorr.s: For the Luft, the vanity, the

envy, of Oar eyes, His were bedewed with Tears:

For Our proud Looks, his Face was fpit upon: For

the foftnefs and effeminacy of our Bodies, His was cafl

upon the ground, and then nailed to an hard Crol's :

For tlie wanton Sounds, the idle or profane Difcourfes,

which our Ears have been delighted with. His ears

were v.oundcd w ith bitter Scoffs, and blafp'iemous Re-

vilings : We have offended in our Smell by luxurious

perfumes, and fweet odours ; therefore his Smell was

annoyed by the ftench of Golgothi : Our Tafte hath

grievoully finned by Gluttony and Drunkennefs, De-

licacy and Indulgence; his waspunilbe.d and infulted

withVinegar and Gall : Our Feet were fwift to Ihcd

blofxl

;
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blood ; therefore his feet were nailed to the Cro{s :

Our Harids have been defiled, and his were bathed in

Blood.—Thus \ye fee, his Temples were tormented

with the Thorns, his Cheeks with the rude Buffets,

his Face with the fpittle, his Joints with the ftrai'ns,

his Body with the ftripes, which We deferved. And
lailly his facred Heart was pierced with a Spear for the

unchafte, malicious, covetous, ambitious, Thoughts,

Dehres, and Affedions, which lodged and reigned in

Ours.—O mofb holy, m.oft loving. Redeemer, who
fufTeredil fo m.uch for us all, imprefs a feelir.g fenfe

"cf thefe thy Sufferings on our minds, that all and

every one of us may know how much we flood thee

in ; how very dear it cofl thee to Redeem! That fo,

by the vaft total of the Debt difcharged, we may
make an eflimate of thy Love.—But, alas! how can

we calculate the full Frice of thy Sufferings, who
cannot conceive, much Icfs endure, the leaft of thofe

pains, which were laid upon thee .?—TIry Sufferings

were infinite, becaufe thy Love Mas fo ; to which

ours can have no proportion, but by fetting no bounds

to our Gratitude, no limits to our Obedience, no

raeafure to our Love.

Our Leilbn now proceeds
—When tboiijljalt make to fet before US the ftate of

bisfoula7iojJ'eringfcrJin.,he our Lord's Exaltation, or

pallfee his feed, be fmil the blelTed EtTeds of his fa-

prolong his days, and the cred Paffion, both with re-

pleafureofibeLO RDfjall fped to Himfelf and Us.

—

profper in his band. As to himfeif, the immedi-
11. He ff?all fee of the ate confequences of his Suf-

tra"jailofbisfoul, andfipall ferings are, Fir/l, That be

befatifed: • pall fee his feed^ i. e. thofe,

who, tlirough Faith in him,

are made the Children of God.—hi one of the Leilbns

for our Lord's Birth-day, v/e are told, that one of his

Titles fhould be Everlasting Father "^

^ and Chrif-

h
//. ix. 6.

tians
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tians in Scripture are frequently called h\sSeed^'j and

are properly, and more immediately, Co ; becaufe

he Begets them by the new and fecond birth unto God.
'—God the Father is Our Father by right of Creation,

and as the Author of our Being; God the Son is our
F'ather (/, e. the Father of Believers) by Regenera-

tion and Adoption ; and fo, the Author of our Well-

being : According to that of St. Jobn ^,
'* As many

" as received him, to them gave he pov/er to become
" the Sons of God, even to them that believe on his

*' Name ; which were born, not of blood, nor of the
" will of the flefh, nor of the will of man, but of
" God."—During his fojourn in the flefh upon earth,

few or none did he thus beget : His very di lei pies be-

lieved not on him: /', e as thev oujrhr, with a right

filial Faith; but after his P^J/ion, when I'is foul had

been made an offering for Jin^ then hefoon faw the rrd-

vail of his foul in a moft numerous Seed^ an holy Oft-

fpring, a multitude of Children, begotten at once,

no lefs than three thoufand fou's born to him in one

day', even the very firft day of his Spirit's defcent

upon his fpou^e, the Church.—Secondly, That hefoall

prolong his diys : This is added as a further reward of

ChrilVs fufFerings—although he had committed no

fm (confequently was not fubject to the Law of Death •,

neither could he have died at all, but by his own free

confent and choice)-, yet he luffered himfelf to be cnt^

off out of the land of ihe living for Our fakes ; for Our
fins.—The recompence of Reward, which he merited

for this, was, ihtiii ht{[\o\\\Aprnhr.g his diys \ it being

fit that he, who fubmitted to the power of Death,
fliould obtain for Himfelf and Us, not only a reftora-

tion to Life, but Immortality, a life Eternal, and
never more to have an end.—Thus by dying he de-

llroyed Death ; by lofing Life he found it
;

yea, a

long Life, even for ever and ever.

' Pf.-KXxu^Jc. ^ Chap.l 12, 13. ^ AStW.

Vol. II. B b More-
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Moreover, Thirdly, it is faid. The pkafure of the

LordJhall profper in his hand.—And what was xX'ixs Pka-
fure of the Lord, but the Salvation of mankind, and
the great work of our Redemption ?—To create a

World out of Nothing was an a(^ of divine Power
;

and it coft him but a Word of his mouth:—" He
*' fpake, and it was done."—To adorn, to govern,

and preferve it, is the work of his Wifdom and Pro-

vidence ; but to Redeem a world from fin, coil him
his Life : But this was an atSl of Mercy, and Mercy
is God's belT: beloved Attribute, in which therefore

he takes moll: Pkafure and Delight. AH thefe were

the works of the Son of God : It was he that Made,
it was he that Saves, the world : But this his laft

work (without which the firfl had been no blefling to

us), this work of Salvation, was mofl: pleafing to God,

becaufe moft happy to us.-—And x\\\s profpered in the

hands of Chrift, witnefs the Conyerfion of fo many
Kingdoms of the world to the Chrillian Religion

;

the bringing fo many finners to the obedience of Faith,

and fo many Sons to Glory:—For thefe things, it is

faid, Hejhallhefatisfied.—In his flate of Humiliation,

he had fmall Satisfaction ; had much Labour, little

Reft; much Sorrow, but little Comfort.—But his

Exaltation was foon attended with amazing Succefs,

in the many glorious efFeds we have been recounting.

—And what an infinite Pkafure muft it be to the holy

fefus., the tender and mofl companionate Lover of

Souls, to fee this happy /r<2w/'?/ his foul!—And fhall

not we labour to increafe his joy by making this his

travail more perfed and efFedual, in ourfelves and

others ?

To juflfy^ in Scripture

—Byhuknowledgefall Phrafe, fignifies, mofl com-

my righteousfervant jufify monly, to acqui t and abfolve

many, for hepmllhear their from guilt or blame. But
iniquities. with refpcd to mankind, as

Sinners and Criminals con-

vid before God, it means the Remillion of that pe-

nalty
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nalty of Dearh and Damnation wc had incurred by
Sin.—Now this could not pollibly be done without a

Aifticient and adequate Satisfadion made to God for

the violation of his Law. And who could make this

Satisfaction and Atonement to divine JulVice, but one

who was perfectly Righteous himfelf, and witiiout Sin ;

yea, of a Dignity equal to the Majefty offended, con-

fequently of infinite Worth and Merit ?—But this our

Lord has done : He hath fatisfied ; he hath jufiified:

Confequently, from hence we necelVarily infer the ef-

fential Divinity of our blefTed Redeemer: If wc be-

lieve not this, we are ftill in our Sins, ftill unjurtified.

—But thanks be to God, we have here his own in-

fallible Word for it, that he, who died for us, was not

only ) igbieoiis Himfelf but that he hath ahb juftijiid

Us
i
and confequently, fatisfied for us the infinite

Debt of fin.—But this, he is here faid to have done

not by his Power, or mere Mercy, but by his Knozv-

kdge.—How is this ?—Methinks, this teaches us not

only his Divine Omnifcience, that he pertedly knows
all Things, and all Men in general; but in particu-

kr, that he knows his Sheep ™, all that are vellels of

mercy, and come unto God by him : So difcerns the

thouglits and intents of all Hearts, as to know cer-

tainly who are the proper Objedsof Mercy, and who
not ; who are qualified to receive the Benefits of his

fufferings and intercellions, and who not.—But this

is a property no Created being can pollibly be endued
withal ; therefore no mere Creature whatfoever can be

qualified for the Office of Mediator and Advocate for

man:—Whi^fo afcribes fuch an OfHce to any Saint or

Angel, muft neceflarily afcribe to Them fuch an at-

tribute of perfed Knowledge as Chrifl hath ; and to

apply to Them fuch Knowledge, is either degrading

C/.'///? to their level, which is downright Blafphemy ;

or advancing Them to an Equality with Chriil, which
IS formal Idolatry.—Did the Papift conlider this, he

• "John X. 14.

B b :2 would
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would fee and abhor the indignity he offers to his Sa-

viour, by the fuperflitious Honours he pays to Saints

or Angels.

If we render the Hebrew,
J 2. Therefore willIdivide as it well may be rendered,

him a portion with the J will give him a Jhare, or

great f and he JImll divide pofleffion, In the many^ it

the fpoil with theJlrong : then refers not only to the

leeaufe he hath poured out Many, whom, ver. II. the

his foul unto death

:

— Redeemer (h^iWjiiflify ; and
the Many, whole Sins, it is

faid in this verfe, he fhall hear ; but exadly agrees
with the fame phrafe our Lord ufes in the inftitution

of his laft Supper,—" This is my blood of the New
" Teflament, which is Hied for Many, &c." And
with the like expreflion of St. Paul, " By the difobedi-
" ence of one, many were made finners ; lb, by the
" obedience of one, fhall 7nany be made righteous"."

So again, " Grace hath abounded unto w^;zyo." All

which fhews, that, although Chrift paid a fufficient

ranfom for all, yet all wrll not be faved. Howbeit,
becaufe he hath paid it, rt// will not die. Of the whole,

though many perifh, yet many will efcape—[To the

above verfion of the Hebrew text agrees alfo the

Greek ;

—

He fhall inherit many p.]

He fhall divide the fpoil with the flrong."] This ex*

preflion, faith Lowth, alludes to the cuftom of Con-
querors, who were wont to divide the fpoils of their

vidory with their Officers and Soldiers. But what
officers or foldiers had Chrift to divide with ? none :

For fo it is exprefly faid of him, and his conqueft,
" I have trodden the wine-prefs alone; and of the
" people there was none with me''." And Again,
" I looked, and there was notie to help ; I wondered
" there was none to uphold ; therefore mine Own arm
" brought falvation unto me, and my fury it upheld

" Rom. V. 19., " Ver. 15, P K'hT.fQvo^yia-n •aoXXuf

"i Ifa, Ixiii. 3.

** me.'
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u n^e
"—Doth it not rather mean our Lord's refcuing-

many fouls out of the hands of the evil fpirits, when

he defcended into Hell, and led captivity captive ?

According to the fchfe we ihallhave occafion to touch

upo 1 to-morrow ; and according to that faying of his

(which feems a juft interpretation gf this palTage),

where, fpeaking of his own conquell over S<UiVi, Luke

xi. 22. he faith, " When a ftrongcr than he IhalL

'' come upon him, and overcome him, he taketh from
" him all his armour wherein he trufled, :ind divideih

'' his/polls'' Where note, the v/ord rt'/W^^i'/Zj not only

correfponds with the Prophet's expreflion, but plainly

intimates talcingMw7, though not /^//, of thofe/pw/^,

for !iis fhare and poiTelfion : And Souls we know are

the only //)o//j the Devil takes •, confequently mufl be

meant by the Spoils^ which our Lord, on his viClory,

an i pouring out his ownfoul unto death, had to take

fre n, or di-oide witlx, him and his angels. And,

with rcfpect to Men, Devils are rightly ftiled, the

Strong.

Here are two circum-
— And be was numbred ftances foretold ofour Lord's

'Mith the trarifgreffors^and Paifion, which are very re-

he bare thefm of many i and markable. The firfl, that

made interceffion for the he was numbred with the

tranfgreffors. tranfgrefjns.—This the E-
vangelill, in his relation of

his Sufferings (M;;/: xv. 28.), exprefly cites from this

Prophecy.—Now for an innocent perfon to fufter as

a iMilefador, is a great Lidignity : The Shame of

fuch a death is often more infupportable than the

death itfelf : Yet, Jefus Chnfi fuffered as a Thief,

and was contented that a Nlurderer Ihould be pre-

ferred before him. Thus, whatever Dllgrace may
befal us, whether from Heaven, or by men, in Life,

or. in Death, we find in fcfus a Pattern and Guide
to animate us by his Example, and fupport us by
his Grace. Secondly, lie made intcrceffmi for the

B b 3 tranf-
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ttanfgrejfors. This was mod literally and pundiially

fulfilled in that kind and mofl charitable Prayer,

which he offered up to God as, on this day, upon

the Crofs, and in the very agonies of death, " Fa~
" ther, forgive thern, for they know not what they
' do."'

* Luke xxlli. 34,

GOOD
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GOOD FRIDAY.
- ^ fM.P. 7

JoHN,Chap.xviii.
Second Proper Leilons,

| g p J , p^T. Chap. ii.

Jfter reading the above Lejfons.

IF from thefe Scriptures, and all the accounts of

our Lord's Paliion and Sufferings, which the

Church hath t'^.is week laid before us, we colled

the fubftance of what we have heard, there feem to

refill t thefe two confiderations, on which we may,

sv ith greatefl profit, exercife our meditations at this

folem'n time. Firft, the glorious Pattern which our

Lord's Example QY\\\h\i^ to us in thofe admirable Vir-

tues and Graces, which, hkc the Setting Sun, flione

forth with a more diHinguifliing magnitude in this

laft fcene of his life. Secondly, if we confiderhim in

the perfon and charader of a Sinner^ which he alTumed

for our lakes, and in the Sufferings he endured for

our Sins, though perfedly innocent.

As to his ^x<//»p/c i
obferve we, firft, his Humility :

This appeared in its full latitude and extent ; firft,

towards God, in that perfect Submillion he paid to the

divine will and pleafure^ fecondly, towards Himfelf;

he had ajuft and right knowledge both of Himfelf

and of God (in which true Humility confifts) -, know-

ing that became from God, and went to God ;
yet,

thirdly, performing an ad of condefcenfion to his in-

feriors, in an inllance the moft extraordinary and fur-

B b 4 prifing,
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piifing, of wafhing hisown Difciples feet; and that

too, not merely to fhew his Humilty, but for a pious

and moft ufeful End •, even to teach them and us

how to mortify our Pride ; and, in tlie loweft de-

grees, and moft trying occafions, to reduce to practice

the contrary Virtue ; to which, of all others, the

proud heart of man is naturally moft averfe.

Secondly, HisCHAiiiTV and Benevolence, This
appeared, Firft, in his healing the ear of Makhus :

He cured his Enemy, and rebuked his own Difciple

that gave thev\ound.—Secondly, In that kind prayer

and interceflion for his Cruciners, Faiker^ forgive them \

alfo that favourable plea he offered for them

—

They

know not what they do.-—Thirdly, In that compaflion-

ate faying to thofe who bewailed him (wherein he

plainly (hewed more concern for them, than for him-

felf), JVee-pnotfor me ; hut weep for yoiirfelves, Qvdfox
your children^ &c.—Fourthly, in his mild fpeech to

Judas^ who betrayed him ; Friend^ wherefore art thou

comef'^z.—Fifthly, His kind, though reprehending

Look en Peter, who had denied him.—Sixthly, His

fvveet afTurance of mercy and blifs to the penitent

Thief, Vv'ho was fuffering with him on the Crofsj

and, laftly, jHis filence to tlie reproach and blafphemy

pf the other.

Thirdly, His Liberality. He gave Himfelf:

—No greater inftance can be produced of a bountiful

and generous mind.—The widow is commended for

her two Mites, becaufe it washer All. But our Lord

not only rave his All, but even Himfelf, for us. He
emptied himfelf of all his glory

;
gave all he had, ancj

|:hen his Life. *^ He made himfelf poor, that we
" might become rich ^"

Fourthly, His Piety, and Submiillon to the Di-

vine Will : Not my will, faith he, /'/// thine le dene.—

-

'Tis true, he faid. Let this cup pafs fioin we. But

this he faid, to let us underftand, that the feeking to

' 2, Cor. viii. 9,

avoid
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avoid fuffcrings, or offering a pciition to God for (jiir

Efcape or Deliverance from them, is no part of Dil-

content; no Sin, but a rational requeft.—And herein

he proved the truth and reality of the Human Nature

that he was cloathed withal : which can no more be

brought to choofe aid like Pain, than not to feel it.

—Ncverthelefs, we elfewhcre find, that his tranlben-

dent Piety towards God, and invincible love to Man,
made him not only choofe, but pray for the bitter Cup.

—The cup thai my FiUher hath g:ven inejhall J irA drink

it ? x'Vgain, IVith defire have I defired to eat this pnffover

ijuith yoii^ hefote Ifuffer : And again, I have a bapiijm

to be baptized "iuitb (meaning his Pailion) ; and bo-zv am

IJireigbtned till it he accompltjbed ?

Fifthly, His Meekness. This appeared in every

aift of his L'fe. The ftrange backwardnels and dul-

nefs of his Difeiples, was a continual trial of his Pa-

tience But how was it tried by the malice of his

Enemies in all the fhapes of envy and bitternefs, both

in their woidsand actions !—This character of a meek
and gentle fpirit breathes in every line of the Gofpel,

in every word and work he faid or did ; but more efpe-

cially, during the whole time of his bitter Sufferings.

—Thus have 've taken a view of his illuflrious Ex-
ample in thefe feverai lights : O may we ftudy to tra:i-

fvjribe them (at Icafl fomepart of them) into our own
hearts and lives !

Secondly. If we confider him next in the perfon and
ch arafter ij/rtyr;;;^/-, which he affiimed for our fakes,

and for the expiation of our fins ; in His fuffcrings wc
may read, andaflurediY know, what will be our Own
xioom, if condemned to bear our Own fins.

Was He in an Agony ? So ("hall we be terrified with

the dreadful agonies of Confcience, if forfaken of

God, and fuiprized by death in all the horrors of an
iiDpenitent flate.

Was He Betrayed and ForHiken ? So fhall We :

—

E:trayed to ruin by our bofom Friends, the trea-

cherous kifles of the world ; and defcrted of all :

—

Appre-
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Apprehended by death, and haled away by accurfed

Fiends before the dreadful Tribunal of God, as He
was feized and dragged by the mercilefs foldiers, be-

fore thejudgmcnt-feat of Pildte.—Was he Denied ?

was he Silent and Dumb ?—So fhall we ; helplefs and
alone : None will own us then : nor fhall we have a

word to fay in our own defence.

His ^uilt fjall firike the wicked dumb,

Before bis Judges face. Pf. i. N. V.

Was he accufed of trcafon againft Ca-far ?—So fhall

we, of Rebellion againft the Majefty of Heaven ;

fetting upourfelves, as every Sinner doth, againft his

lawful Sovereign; fo making himfelfa Kirg.—Was
he given up to the infolence of the foldiers for the

wh.')le night preceding his paffion ?—So fhall we be
delivered to the Tormentors, until the morning come,
the fearful judgment-day, to be mocked, infulted,

and derided by Devils, till, at the Refurre(f\ion, we
tliall app ?,x before liim, to Vv'hom the Father hath

committed all judgment, as G^^r had to P/7i?/f, there
to be condemned, and numbered with the tranfgref-

ibrs ; there to be led away by the officers of divine

fuftice-, with a, " Go, ye cnrfed, into everlafting
'' burnings."

in that day nothing fl;a'] be concealed-, therefore

His Body was ilripped of his vefture, and made naked
arid bare.— Honours will then torment ; therefore he
wore acrovv'n of Thorns.—Our Effeminacy and Ten-
dernefs will then be given up to Scourges ; our fouls,

to forrows ; every part of the body to agony and pain

;

our Intemperance to eternal Hunger and Thirft ; in-

ftead of Dainties, Gall ; and vinegar, for luxurious

Liquors : Our Eyes to be for ever fliocked with
gliafcly fights ; our Ears with bitter reproaches ^ our
Tor^gue cleaving to the roof of our mouth ; every
fenfe, and every member, given up to its proper tor-

mentor : the Hands, that were full of injuftice and
vioic.;:cc, fliall eternally be condemned to the Crofs;

w hich
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which in life they refuktl to take up; the Feet, that

were Iwift to mifchief, fnall for ever be fixed to the

Crofs, which they ufed fo nimbly to fly from ;
and

the wretched Heart pierced through with hicrror, ar.d

deadly forrows.

The Treachery and Covctoufnefs of JudaSy the

Malice, Envy, Revenge, and Fury, of the Scribes

and Elders, the tergiverfation of the Multitude, the

pride of HtvW and his men (jf war, the barbarity and

mockery of the Soldiers, the peifidy and inconiuincy

of tiie dikiples, the cowardice of Pihiie^ hisinjudice,

and t!ie ilight regard he paid to truth, Ihall, if we

be fct toanfwei for Ourfdvesat the dread tribunal of

divine juHice, be all found to be Uur crimes, and fmk

us down to everlalling perdition.

But if we die in peace with God, although fuch

crimes may have brought us to the fentence of Death.,

as they did our blefled L,ord, who fufFered for them -,

yet fliall they not be imputed to us, no more than

theirs were to liim, for deftrudion, or final repro-

bation.—Our Sins (hall be deflroycd, but we ihall

cfcape.

EASTER.
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PROPER LESSONS.

I Firil; -i

^^^. ^^^ p^ C Zechannb, Chap. ix.

)ccond 3 '
' L Lw/^c-, Ch. xxlii. to Ver. co.

The Firft •>

Second 3

r t: D i
Exodus, Chap. xin.

tor jiv. rr. i tt t /^i
C HcbrewSy Chap, iv.

PREFACE.
HAT part ofChrifl'sSiijferings^ which the Church

coijunemcrates this Day ^ is his Defcent into hell.

Ihi^, incited, is one of the Articles of our Creed,

ivbich we all promifed to believe ; ytt, being the darkefl

fcene ofour Lord' s Pafjlon, no wonder the Scriptures alfo,

-which are chfen for our meditation on this occafon^ f/jould

appear/omewhat dark and obfcure.^ But^ as a pious and

learned Expfitor^ obferves^ ^^Th^ Article of our Lord's
" Defcent into HsU^ owes its obfciirity more to the various
^' fancies^ whereby men have drawn a veil over it^ and
•' eclipfcd the Light, than to any want of Clearnefs and
*' Certainly in the Article itfelf.''

Our fafefi andjurefi way^ therefore^ is to adhere to the

judgment of our own Churchy and tofollow thofe Guides

,

whpfe E^pr.fuions are moil covfonant to her determination.

—What her opinion is^ niujl appear very plain to any

that attend to her book of Ai tides ; and to the feveral

Scripturej Jhe. hath feieded for this Days mfirudion :

- Biuop Esiferii^.ge on the Third of our Thirty nine Articles.

Conjeoiiently^
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Confeqiiently^ that there is no reafon to thinks 'with fome ,

that any " Overfight '•^as committed by the Rcv'fcrs of her
" Liturgy^ in that they did not alter the Epiflle for ilm
*' Day.'' IVe ought raihsr to afcrihe It to tie IVifdom

and Piety of thofe Revifen, as well as to the fiiigular

Providence of God, that they made no Alteration at all

herein ; and that, not only, as one coldly alledges, '* Be-
" caufe part of the Epiflle isfnit able to the occajion^ as it

*' excites us to imitate the example of Chnfl's Patience ,'*

but rather, and more particularly, as it exprefly affcrts

the DoBrine, and even the End and Deftgn cfhis Dcfcent

into Hell ; which was the very Article of our Faith,

which Jhe purpofely imendedto eflablifh and cor.firm us in.

This day.

And that this was her Intention, is evident, not only

from her choice of the faid Epiflle, hut likewife of her

Proper Leffons; efpecially ihejir/l for the Mornuig fervice

[Zech. ix.] ; where this Local Defcent of Chnji, and
the glorious effeHs of it, are fo plainly foretold and de-

fcrihedby the Prophet. And what can be more reajonahle,

than to take the Scriptures Jke hath chofen, on this Oc-
cafton, as Proofs of her own Opinion herein, as well as

of the Truth of the d^tlrine f

Astothefoundnefs of her faith in this point, it may Ic

fufficient to produce two of her ahlcfl divines, whi have
abundantly vindicated and proved thefame : One of them
(the excellent Bifjop Beveridgej hath been cited above :

The other", aftergiving the Reafons and Proofs for efla-

bliflnng the truth of this Article, according to the belief

and opinion of cur firfi Reformers, concludes with this

very remarkable Expofilion cf tt.
—" We doprnfefs, ac-

" cording to this interpretation, to believe. That Chriil.,

" by his Spirit [or Soid] defcended into the Place of Sepa-
rate Spirits, whether denoting the receplade of evil or

good Spirits, that he might,by a fenfihle dcmonflrdtion

of his Power, convince the former of their Impiety^

andtbejiifinefs cf their fufferings ; andflrcnghtheniht

^ IVbeathj, &c. = Dr. Fi'J.dcs.

" filiih
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faith of ih.' Jatier^ by declaring the benefits ar.d merits

ofhis dead\ in a more exprefs andparticular mannery

to them : Or if there ivere per/ons in any middle fiate

bet-ween th'fc two, to propofe, in virtue of his death,

certain Conditions of grace and pardon to them.''

It is true, ^fomegreat names, of our own Communion^

Ihemionflyoppjfethisfenfe. But it is much fafer to

%viibthe Church, evenfuppofing it to be an error, than

Oppofition to her.—Neverthelefs, that They, and not

'Church, are in the error, we may reafonab'y prefume,

in the fiHowing Confideratioas.

I. -Jhefenfe they [tie oppojcrs of the DoHrine'] take

Peter'i words in, and which they fecm to be led into

pacing too implicit regard to our Englifh Tranflation,

r)ears n^:t to be the genuine, or certain Sen/e, of theplace.

The Original is [G^vaTtGe*? f-ts* f» <^«f«» ^woTroniGt*?

rf 'anl^x'Ti. ] Tijis our 'I'ranjlators have rendered.

It to death in the flefh, but quickened by the fpirit.

In thefir(i place, it is evident to any one that hath fkill

the Greek t'^ngue, that the place is notjufdy, hut very

'eaiveJy rendered.—The Particle i*X* [which fignifi^s

ieed, or trulyj is wholly omitted, although of great

ce, as it fiands oppofed to the disjundive ^i [but]

the lajl member of the fentence.—The fenje alfo of the

epofiton [hiisfo varied, as to give a different turn to

' Meaning. For tho' it be not Jet before t« -En/tt^fAaTi,

it is before <^«px'
;
yet certainly it is implied, becaufe

is placed before the article [f J
in the fucceeding fen-

ce, which is phiinly relative to 'C7«t;>aT.. 14^ herefore

'rendering, according to the truth of grammatical con-

uHion, ought to be, Put to death, indeed, in the

fh, but quickened in the fpirit: in which pv ^ ]

went, and preached to the Ipiiits also in prifon :

; fo the rendering ought to be ; not. By which alfo,

our prefent verfion hath it i as if [aho] referred to

•i Biiliop Fii^rjm, and Dr. Hammond.

the
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the Spirit (hy which hs preached ^ to ivit^ the Holy Ghij,

iioh.reas itphuily^ in the Origin d^ refers to the ipiri

in prifon, whom he preached unto^ l» i xxi T«r;

<pv>,ix:c^ft ^vtvfAxiTty &-C. i. e. to Them Alfo ; to The.

as well as unto Us.—This unwarrantable libeny of chan.

tng the meaning and conjlrudion of thsfe Particles^ ai>

leaving out others^ has quite ohfcured^ if not marred ti

fenfe: JVhereas^ the moji literal tranflation muft ever i

the trueji^ where there appears no manner of mprcprie,
to oblige us to recedefrom it.—The Syriac tranflaiic

(whicbBiJljop^QVtndgt commends as :he befl^ as well i

antienteji of any) renders it^ ^!oltl3l]s eft in corpvon
fedvixitin fpiritu ; i. e. '' He died m hidy, hut live

" infpirit " i. e. his Soul continued Alive.,' orfwvivi
the Body.

So then it was ChrifTs Human Spirit, or Soul, an
not the Holy Ghoft^ which is hei e meant by the Apofile
And In This his Human i)p\nt (as the Apojlle proceeds
he went and preached to the Spirits in prifon ; eve
in that Spirit or Soul, which, at his expiring on the Croj
he commended into the hands ofhis Father '

This then feems to folve the whole difficult)^, and t

dear thefenfe of this Paffage ; and thereby do jufice t

the Dodrine of our Church, as zuell as the truth of God'
JVord : So that the elaborate and uncouih Expofuion
whichfome commentators, who argue againfl ChrifVs locu

defcent, have given us of this text, might well have bee;

Spared.

«2. The tranflalion being thus cleared up, it attear
fufficiently plain, from the ivords. That Chrifl, m hi.

Human Spirit or Soul, ^WDefcend into hell, «\v/preacl
to the fpirits there. But this will appear fill mjie clea;

andplain, ifwe confider the whole Context.—Tie Apnfih
had mentioned his Dying, ver. 18, and likcwife the Enc
for which he died; to wit., for our fins; that fo he mi^h.
bring Us to God,—From this mention of his Deaih^

h

takes occafion, very properly, and in order to obviate an
Objefiion that might arife concerning the (late he was in,

afterfuch Death-, and what was become ofhis Soul wUL
bis
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his Body lay in the grave :

—PP'by, in Jn/iver, as it were,

to this^ he tells us^ I'hat even then his furviving Part^ or

Soul^ ivas eniploycd in carryirig on the fame great defgn

of Redemption ; namely^ hy preaching the Go/pel to them

alfo who were Dead (and, at that time, in the prifcn-

of^Ah)!;. or the invifihle Jlate) as he had to Us \ that

IS, as be had done before to the Living ; that Jo he might

hing THEM alfo to God.—And, douhtlefs, he brought

Many according to thatfaying, " He led captivity cap^

live ;," i. e. be triumphed over the powers of Hell, led

a%vay all that believed and obeyed his Preaching, fhefe

Prifoaers of Hope, as our Lejjon calls them % he cat-

ried with him to Heaven ; and afterwards gave Gifts unto

men ; that is, he gave his Holy Spirit tofuch as were yet

in the flefo,
—tofit andprepare ihemfor heaven.

3.. As this DoBrine is no way repugnant to P.eafon or

Scripture, nor inconfflent with any cne Attribute of Gcd ;

fo we mayfartherfay. That what the Apofile here affirms,

concerning the Soul of Chrifl, after its departure from the

Body, its living, aBing, carrying on the great ends of

his Mijfion, is'a Jirong and irrefragable Proof that the

Soul of Man is immortal ; that it neither dies with the

body, nor fleeps in the grave, until the Refurreilion, as

fome have imagined ; but is rather more Alive than ever

(provided it depart in Peace with God), more vigorous,

more perfect, than ever ; which fenfe is favoured and

Jirongly implied in the word [ZwoTrotrsGti] quickened,

cr mad" alive; as if, in comparifon of this new flate of

Life, it had lain before in afiate of Death ; as if it hifd

not lived till Then.

4. And this fuggefls another Reafon, infupport of this

Dotlrine—Oar Lord, in his Agony, had faid, " My
" fmdis exceedingforroivfid, even unto Death;'" and, on

the Crofs, jit(i before his departure, had cried out, " My
*' God, my God, whyhaJlthouforfakenmeT' Now we

knoiVf that the death rfthe Soul can only be caufed by Sih 5

« Zech. ix. 12,

and
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and we are told, that thefins of the whole world had been
laid upon him

; and that, for fame time, in bis lafi mo-
ments God hadforfaken him ; a ^uejiion then, or cavil
might be raifed, " What became of the Soul of Chrifi,

^;
when he died? Although in its own nature immortal,

cc V ;1'"T''
^'''^' '''~'> '^'''' '^ '^'^ ^^/?. audfpiriiually

c. rJ l"''/-'^'
'^ defcended into 'Hell; did it not

Jutter the Pains of the damned there r'—Thefe Oh-

-^^f'Z' t' f^'^^'
obviates, by affirming. That although

thrifts Soul, in his Agony, was, by his own ConfeJJion
overwhelmed wiihforrow even to Death ; and nlihoixrh
it was aJfo true, that God on the Crofs had foriaken hrm,
Jo that for a time, he was in a fiate of fpvritual death
and deftitution (free among the Dead ; cut away from
(;^ds hand',—his hfefmitten down to .the ground, as
iJ^^Md the type, andin the perfon of Chrifi, complains^)-
yet upon the Sours departurefrom the body, and our J ord'\
commending of it into the hands of his' heavenly Father,
/^^^.7i quickened; and might with great propriety, at
leaf comparatively fpeaking, he faid to be made Alive
L^^.^c.,6pa,]

; was recovered, and, as it were. Revived
from death. And it was a jufiice due to the holy and
immaculate Soul of Jefus, as well as to his Character,
that the Scripture, which had recorded hisfpiritual De-
liquium, andmreme Agony of Soul, foould alfo afTert
andattefihis Refioration to thefpiritual Life, which for
a time had been fufpended,—And no man could be more fit
to pubhfh and atteji this truth, than St. Peter, zvho had
been Witnefs of tjis Mafler's confliB with the hour and
powers of Darknef in the Garden of Sorrow, and on the

L'^'^^^'T" •'
'^^""y hkewife help us more clearly to under-

(land what the Prophet (Ifa. Jiii. 10, 12.) faith of the
^^W y //.. Meflmli " That his Soul was made an

;
^.pnng/or fin; That he poured out his Soul unto

u ^f'^f-.J-^^^dthen as it follows, " He div-ded the
fpod with thefrong;- i. e. refued lis catuves, and

the Prifoners of Hope.
"

Vol ir.

' Pfii/m Ixxxviii.

C c
5. Again
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5. Again ; this kind of Revival, and Perception of

new Life and Power, which the Soul of Chriji was en-

dued with^ after its departure from the Body, intimates

to us the Improvement which our Souls alfo fhall receive

when they leave this earthly Tabernacle, this tenement of

Clay. Then only may fhe be /aid to Live, when fhe has

put off this heavy incumbrance of Flefh and Blood.

To conclude '> though many more things might hefaid en

this extraordinaryfubje^, wefhall only mention one more,

whichfeems of great importance, and of no fmall weight

to confirm the Truth of what has been advanced—Every

woodman's Soul, when it departs into the world of Spirits,

way very truly be/aid, to Preach unto the fpirits in

Prifon ; that is to the wicked dead, who are re/erved in

chains under darknefs (i. e. in the invifible Jiate) againfi

the great day. They convince them of their egregious

folly andfin in having rejected the tenders of Grace ; they

mamify the mercy and wijdomcf God in the great and

glorious work of man's Redemption ; they give the mofi

evident proof and demonfiration of it in their own happi-

nefs andfalvation.—At thefame time they manifeft forth

the glory of Chrift-i the efficacy and power of Faiih in a

Crucified Saviour '> the truth and excellency of the Gofpel ;

and the apparent Pojibility of that Holinefs of life, and

purity of morals, which it requires of all the followers of

Jefus, and was exemplified in their pra^ice.

EASTER-
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Firfl Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Zechariafi, Chap. ix.

ARGUMENT.

ZEchariah propbefied after the Return of the Jews
froiv their captivity in Babylon ; And the fcene

of this particular 'Prophecy feems to take in the

ivhoJe period^ ivi.nch was to intervene frova his own time^

until the comwg of Chrijl ; and the firjl fticceffes- of the

Go/pel ; to witf for the /pace of Five hundred years.

Aid his chief view (as of all the other Prophets) being

directed to that great Events he gives this Prophecy the

title of The burden of the Word of the LORD;
that is, of Chrijl-, the fnhjetl of it being a kind of pro-

phetical Hi/lory of the vidories, and triujnphant fticceffes

,

of the Melfiah over all the enemies of bis Church.—He
begins with the conquejl of Hadrach and Damafcus, of

Hamath, and Tyre and Siden, i^c. ; that is, of the

feveral Heathen Nations, which were conterminous to the

land of Ifrael. Thefe the Melliah frfi fiibdiied by the

arms of Alexander, and afterwards by the Romans.
And thefe conquefis over the profeffed Temporal Enemies

of his people, were not only types of the vidary ikat foould

be obtained, by the power of the Gofpel, over the fpiritual

Adverfaries, of his Church, but the neceffary prelude and

C c ?. prepa-
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preparative thereto. For what were all the conquejls of
Alexander, and others, which extended the Grecian and
Roman Empire over almoji the whole habitable world,

within that compajs of time which this Prophecy takes in,

but the battles of the Meffiah, in order to make way for

the more eafy and effeHual Propagation of his Gofpel ;

when all the petty contending fiates fhoiild he reduced un-

der the power and dominion of one fupreme imperial

head?

Then, the prophetical Hiflorian proceeds to deferibe the

triumphant Entry of this Divine Conqueror into his own
capital City Jerufalem.—Rejoice greatly, O daughter

of Sion ; fhout, O daughter of Jerufalem ; behold,

thy King cometh unto thee, ^c. ver. 9
Next, he foretels his umverfal Dominion over the

PVorld, even from fea to fea, and from the river to

the ends of the earth :

Tea, that Hell itfeJfjJjall hefuhdued, and compelled to

fubmit to this Almighty Conqueror -, to open her prifon-

doors, andfurrender her captives.—And this conquefl of

Hell is the vi^ory, which the Church This Day profeffed-

ly celebrates,

Laflly, He defcribes the triumphs of the Crofs over

/i'^ Gentile world, and thefwift and irrejifiible progrefs

of Chriflianity over all the earth ; concluding with tie

happy effeds, andgracious advantages, of the Gofpel.

EASTER-EVEN.
Firfl Proper Lefibn for Morning Prayer.

Z E c H A R 1 A H, Chap, ix.

i.cTHE burden of the rip H I S is a predidion

IVordof the LORD X ^^ ^'^h^'^ the Mejiah,

in the land of Hadrach, and whofe Name is The WoRD
Damafcus {hall be the refl of Go D {Pev. xix. 13.)?

thereof I when the eyes of was to do and fufFer, in or-

der
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man, as of all the tribes of der to fet Up his fpiritual

Ifrael, fhall be toward the Kingdom upon earth.
LORD. About this time (when this

2. And Hamath alfoflmll prophecy was delivered) the
border thereby

; Tyrus and eyes of man^ even the wife
Zldon, though it be very men among the Gentiles, by
"^'Z^- the light of natural Reafon,

3. And Tyrus did build as well as the Tnhes ofIfrael^
herfelf a flrong-hold, and by the light of Revelation
heaped upfther as the dufl, and Prophecy, began to be
<wdfnegQ!d as the mire of turned towards the Lord, and
theflreets. to expcdl the mighty Re-

4. Behold, the Lord will deemer of the world. For
He was the hope of all the

*"'?/? her out, and he will

fmite her power in thefea,

and pje Jhall be devoured

with fire.

5. Afikelon flmll fee it,

andfear ; Ga'z.a alfo fhall

fee it, and be veryforroxo-

jnly and Ekron : for her

expe^ationfljaltbe afjamed,

and the kingjljallperifhfrom

*' ends of the earth, and of
" them that remained in the
" broad fca."—iy. jxv.

To prepare, and make
way, for his coming, this

burd.-n Hiall firft be laid on
the feveral iiations which are
near to, and round about,
Judea., particularly b Syria,

Gaza, and Afi^kelon jlmll and its metropolis Hadrach
{or Damafcits); the cities of
Hamaih (or Antioch), of
^Tyrs xad '^ Zidon, notwith-
ftanding their wifdom and
ftrength. — Neither policy
nor wealth, their fituation or
walls, fhall defend them
from the power and domi-
nion of the Greek and Roman
forces, which the Lord fliall

«?/ be inhabited

6. And a baflard ^ fmll
dwell in Afhdod, and I will

cut offthe pride of the Phi-

Itfines.

7

.

And I will take away
his blood out of his mouth,

and his abominations from
between his teeth : but he

that remaineth, evenhe{)^2i\\

hzfor our God, and heffall lead againfl them.—Little
be as a governor in Judab, indeed did thofe miglity he-
and Ekron as a Jubefte. roes, the Alexanders and

" *• • ^ See note at the tx\^.

C C 3 Ccrfarsy
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Ccefars^ think, that they fought not for Themfelves,

but for the Lord Chriji ; that they were employed by

Him to prepare his way, to make his paths flrait, as

pioneers and forerunners of his coming.—For what

are the greateft Kings, but his vaflals? Fie is King

of Kings, and Lord of Lords :—And what are all the

great events of war and peace that happen in the

world, but the determination of his VVifdom and Pro-

vidence; for his own glory, and the good of hi^:

Church ?- And happy, thrice happy, the people

who are conquered by him ! The wars of the

Lord have ever been for the Good of mankind :

The conquerors, and mighty Potentates of the earth,

fight for vain-glory, and with a purpofe to enilave ^

but the Lord Chriji ^^niO\i\^ that he may Save, and

fet the captive free—Was 'I'yre cajl out of her ftrong-

holdy and her power in the fea fruitten., and her houfes

devoured "dotth fire-., yea, dei'oured with F/rd", although

furrounded by the Sea /—This wais the method, and

thefe the wholfome means, to fit her for the reception

of his Gofpei.—Did AJJjkekn fee \h\% mid fear? Did

Gaza fee it, and w-^svery forro'wful? T\\\s Fear made

way for Hope ^ this Sorrow for Joy unfpeakablc, and

full of Glory.—Is Ekron defeated for her expectation,

and apjamed f~—She* had been undone, had fne not

been difappointed j fhe liad been confounded for ever,

had file t.qlho.twio afljamcd. Happy Gaza.^ to change

her own king for tlie King of ^'/-/.y'// Happy AflAe-

Ion., to change her former inhabitants for a blelTed race

of Chrifcians ! Flappy Pakftine., to have her Pnde cut

off,—by Humility 5 her Envy,—by Benevolence aiid

Love ! for after (he is purged of the hloDd out of her

nmilh, which is the moil dehcious food pt Envy and

Reveno-e, ; and from all her abominationsfrom between

her teeth ; he that remaineth/^^^// befor our God ;
/'. e.

fhall become an happy Difciple of the bleifed Jefus ^

I'hali be made a free Denizen cf the heavenly Jerifak-my

and intitled to all the glorious privileges ofhis Church ^

yea, be qualified for the higheft offices tlierein, even

as
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/7i agovermr in "judab^ i. f, be admitted into the facred

Orders of the Church ; and Ektrm as a Jehufite^ 1. e.

be received as a native inhabitant of the Holy City.

The Church of the hving

8. Jind 1 uiJl encamp Gqd, which is his houfe and

about mine houfe, becaufe of family, fhall now be extend-

thearmy ^becaiife ofhim that ed to Other nations ; and he

paffetb byy and hccaufe of \\\\\qq\^(\\-\W^\^ eucamf oboilt

him that returneth \ and no it, to defend and fecure it

o}>preffor fjallpafs through from every enemy, and eve-

tbem any more: for nciv ry opprcJfo7\ both fpi ritual

have I Jecn with mine eyes. and temporal ; for " this is

" the city of the great king

;

*' God is well known in her palaces as a fure refuge.

" So that the kings of the earth, when they are ga-

" thered together againft her, fhall go by together
*-'- [without prevailing againfl her] ; they fhall marvel
'' to fee fuch tilings, they fliall be aftoniOied, and
" fuddcnly call down : Fear fhall come there upon
" them" [even upon all that attempt her deflrudion] »

" fear and forrow, as upon a v.oman in travail."

Pf xlviii"*.

But as for his own peo-

ple ; if the Jews^ v/hen he

made his Entry into Jerufa-

h'!ii, meek, and riding upon

an iifs, to fufter there for the

fins of the world, received

him with loud hofannahs

(as is here foretold tliey

would)-, with how much
greaterjoy, and fpiritual ex-

altation, fliould the Chriftian Church, the true

daughter of. Sion, the genuine daughter of Jcriifalem.,

attend his triumph at this time, over fin and Satan,

death and hell!—This his Kiiigdom and Conqeft

cometh not indeed with Obfervation, /. e. with outward

9. Rejoice greatly^ O
daughter ofZion ;

pout, O
dauc^hter offerufalem : be-

hold y thy King cometh unts

thee : he isyw/?, and having

fjhation, lowly, and riding

upon an afs, and upon a colt

the foal of an afs.

^ See note at the end.

C C 4 pomp
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pomp and oftentation : It is vifible only to the eye of

Faith.—Jufhice and righteoufnefs is the only entrance

into it : Salvation the happy fruits of his vidory : Low-
linefs and Meeknefs the fiire mark and character of
iiis Power. Thefe are the Regalia and royal Enfigns

of His Empire and Dominion ; and thefe muft unite in

every pious foul ; in every true fubjed: of Jefus Cliijl.

After the vifible and tcm,-

poral conqutils of Chrift o-

ver the Gentile world by the

arms of the Greeks and Ro-
mans^ which were to make
way for his fpiritual empire;

f^eace unto the heathen: and the infpired Hiftorian ^''OCS

his dominion fhall be/rsw on to forefhew by what Me-
thods lie will extend his fpi-

ritual acquifitions ;—-to wit,

not by worldly arms, but

by Grace.—And to prevent

any f=cular views, and carnal profpecls, in the Jews
who expeded only a Temporal il/fc^/?/', he declares

hereby his Prophet, that he will quite difarm that

people, and take away all military power from themi
;

as we know it afterwards happened : / •^'.'7/ cut off

the chariot from E-pbraim [the mofh v/arlike of all the

Tribes, and hec-d of the kingdom of Ifrael] ; and the

horfe from Jerufalem [the metropolis of the kingdom
of Jiidah'] and the hattie-bow fhall be cut off.—Strange

and unheard of way to Conqueft !—difmounting and

difarming his own people, that they may be the bet-

ter able to overcome ! But the wonder ceafts, when,

v.e ccnfider, that our true and only Enemies are the

World, the Flefh, and the Devil ; our own corrupt

Appetites and Paffions. Thefe fpiritual enemies, thefe

enemies of our Souls, are to be manfully fought againft

b\ al] that are inlifbed under Chrifc's banner ; but not

with the arms of Flefii : Our warfare is not carnal.

10. And I will cut off

the chariot from Ephraim,

and the horfefrbm ferufa-

lem, and the hattle-hoivfall

be cut off.\ and hefhallfpeak

fea even to Jea, andfrom

the river t ven to the ends

of the earth ^.

* See note en this verle at the end.

=^ but
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" but fpiriliial;" and muft be waged with tlie fpiririial

vve.iponsoF Faith and Patience, *' This is tlie vic'loiy

that overcometh the world, even our IV.ith ^"-

But Jeins, and all carnal minded men, K.ok on t!ie

Heathen, /, e. all that differ from them in fom.e worldly

rcfpc^f^s, of party, intcrefl, or principle, to be their

enemies. Thcfe they are for fubduing and defrroying;

yea, call for fire from Heaven upon them.—Eut what
faith our heavenly Leader? I ivillfp\ik Ve.\ce unto

the heathen-, that is, the Goipel cf Peace, and the

glad tidings of Salvation; this vviil I preach unto
them.—This was the Metl^od, thefc the Weaprns, by
which our Lord and Saviour triumphed over the Gen-
tile world, and, by degrees fubdued the wiiole car;h,

extending his dominion /• o/w y?^ tofca, aid frcm ibe

River unto the ends of the earth.—APid although we do
not yet fee this com.pletely come to pafs : for we are

yet engaged in aflate of War; this will ailuredly be
the final luccefs of the Crofs of Chrifl.

Here God the Father fpeaks

to his Son, and promifes h'm
a vidtory over Hell alfo

;

and as this was here foretold

in the Prophet, fo v\as it

fulfilled, as on this Day, on
our Lord's Defcent into that

flate of departed fpirits,—

•

Other Scriptures declare his

Defcent thither ; thisaflerts

the Succefs and victorious

Effcvfis of his defcent. Our
Epiflle for this day afrirms, that his Spirit (or Soul)
went and preached to thofe, who v/ere held in that
Prifon ; cur Leffon affures us, that /^j> the Mood rf his
covenajtt, i, e. in virtue, and through the Merits of
his facred Death and Palhon, God would fend forth
Iiis prifbners cut of that pit, whom he therefore calls

1 1. As for thee aJfoy by

the blood of thy covenant, I

havefentforth thy prifoncrs

out of the pit, ixibereln is

no "Water.

12. Turn yetothefrong-

hold, ye prifoners of hope :

even to-day do I declare,

that / -will render double

unto thee

:

1 John V. 4.

the
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ihe Prifoneys of Hopt.—This then we may, and ought

to, believe as a matter of Fa6V, not in a figurative

only, but a real and literal fenfe; though incompre-

henfible as to the Manner, as all other articles of Faith

and Myileries are. And feeing it no way inter-

feres v/ith other truths of Religion ; nor is contrary

to, but rather favoured by, the tenourof Holy Scrip-

ture, it appears more than probable, that in this re-

gion of Spirits were contained vellels of mercy, who

are therefore ftiled Pnfoners of Hope, as well as Vef-

fels fitted for Deflrudion, i. e. without Hope.

Among the Heathen were men of eminent virtue,

and excellent morals : When they died, fhall we fay,

v.ithfome over- rigid Chrillians, that they Vv'cre damn-

ed, and loil to all eternity ?—Shall we call their bright-

eft virtues, hwl fplcndida peccdta^, real Sins, and only

.
varntlhed over with a vain and empty ihew ?—Shall

we think, that all thofc, who in fearch of Wifdom,

forfook and defpifed the Honours, the Pleafures, the

Riches, of the world ; ar.d embraced a frugal, tem-

perate, ai'.d upright life ; had no Reward of their la-

bours, no recompence of their Virtues?—or, which

founds flill more harlh, Ihall v/e fay, they were pu-

niilied and tormented everlaftingly ? Can we think

this, without cafting at the fame time, an imputation

on xhQ goodnefs and jullice of God ?—Yet, what Ihall

we fay ? The Scriptures have exprefly declared, that,

" without Faith, it is im.pofnble to pleafe God ^
:"

That " the juft (/. e. the mod righteous man that

" is) (ball live by Faith '"

{i. e. by liis Faith, not

" by his Juftice only);" and again. By grace are

" yefived through P aith ^"—What liope then for

Heathens, and thofc who never believed in Chrift ?

This Difficulty m.cthinks is folved by d)is Day's

fervice in our Lellbn,, and in the Epilllc; and a fav-

ins is left for the Truth of God's Word, without

P As /gufiine llilcs them. ^- Ihh. .\i. 6.

Rom. i, 17. ^ Eph. ii. 5.

Hth. ii. 4. and

dero-
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derogating iVom his Goodaefs.—We grant, that no
man ever was, nor ever can be, faved, without Faith

in Clirift ; but this the Gentiles, before his Coming,
could not fave. They had no Opportuniry of com-
ing to him by the hearing of Faith, before he came
h'wrXcK to preac/j \t to them; confequently, they did

not (as is tcilified of others) Die in Faith.—But rlicn,

this v/as TiOt their Crime, but their Unhappinefs

;

And therefore the Saviour, we may juflly prefume,

in the overflowings of his G>. odnefs, went to Them,
who could rot come to Him ; and, after he had ii-

niihed his miniftry upon earth, he went ai:d preached

tile Gofpel to tiii:m nl/oi for if, as the Apoille af-

firms of him. He preached to the fpirils in prifon,

whofometime were difobedient^ when the long-fuffering of
Godwaitedin the days of Noah-, that is, to the Souls

of men in the antediluvian world ; it can with no rea-

fon be fuppofed, but that he did the fame to the fpi*

rits of all the Heathen people, who had fmce that

time departed this life, without the faith or knowledge
of Chriil.—To confirm this the more, the fame Apofllc

fpeaks in plainer and more comprehenfive terms, in

tiie next chapter, ver. 6. ; That " the Gofpel was
" preached to Them that were Dead ;" and the Caufe
vv'liy it was fo, is there exprefly afligned, " That they
*' miglit be judged according to men in the flefii."

[that is, judged as we, who now live in the flefh, fliall

be at the lafl day], " but live according to God in

" the fpirit," /". e. have the fpiritual life in their Souls,

now that they live no longer in the Body ^ now that

they have loll the natural life of vegetation and fenfe,

and with it all Opportunity of Hearing the Gofpel

wi'-h their bodily ears.—Now, as there is but one
Gofpel v.e may not doubt, but that which was preach-

ed by our Lord, when he defcended amongll them,
\yas the very fame he had preached to the Living;
namely, the offer of Salvation on the condition of
Faith in Him.—Whoever clofed with tliefe terms, as

doiibtlefs all well-meaning perfons did, whofe igno-

rance
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rance had been their only fault, were certainly re-

ceived to Mercy, and carried away from their Prifon

to tht JirG7ig~hold ; that is, they were delivered, and
afcended with Chrift from thence toParadife: While
thofe, who in life had been profligate and wicked,

and, perhaps, fo perverfe, as, like the Jewifii Rulers

a!]d Pharifees, rejeded the counfel of God againft

themfelves, and defpifed the Offers of grace and fal-

vation, they were left in durance to be referved to the

judgment of the great day.

Thus then our Lord, according to our Yefterday's

Lefxbn, '^ divided the Ipoi! with the ftrong i ;" thus

he " led captivity captive;" thus, as it is laid of Pba-

racffs two prifoncrs, the baker and the butler, he re-

ilored the one and hanged the other ; thus, as Ifaiah

fpcaks, '* he proclaimed liberty to the captives, and
*' the opening of the prifon to them that were bound."

Thus, our Z)r/i';V/ brought back his captivated Z/^'-/;?^-

hes ; he loft not one of his own people, but of the

enemy lie left not one alive ™
^ lie took all their trea-

fares and fpoils ; but fcnt Gifts to all his Friends, and

then Afcended his Throne.—How wonderful a parallel

is this! how minutely and particularly are our Lord's

Defcent and Conqueil over the powers of Hell, his

Refurrcdion and Afcenfion, his MifHon of the Holy
Glioft, nnd giving Gifts unto men, pidlured to us in

that memorable pallage of the life of David ! And
who can think of thefe things without an holy afto-

nifhracnt at the vvilHom and goodnefs of God ; and

the much miore exter.ded bounds of the Redemption
of mankind by Chrifl, than our narrow hearts are

wont or apt to conceive or comprehend P By this

tidditional conqueil of Heil, as v/el! as Earth, Chrift

iiath, as waspromifed, Double rendered unto him.

—

And, upon this glorious rcflecftion, fit it is, that we
fhoijd render unto him <^6//^/> Honour and Praife, a

doa/k Tribute of Service and Love.

' Ifa. liii. *" See I Sii;/i, cli. xxx.

In
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13. IVben I 'have bent

"Judahfor me,filledthe bcM

ivitb Epbraim, atid raifcd

up thyJons , O Zion,agawJl

thyfons, Greece, andmade

thee as the/word ofa migh-

ty man :
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In the foregoing remarks,

we have obferved, ihar, by
thc Double there promifed

to be rendered to Chrifl for

his Sufferings, was meant
tlie conqueft of tarth and
Hell, Two worlds for o::e

;

Two worlds more ajinexed

to his Empire, in compen fat ion for his leaving his own
Heaven for the fake of man, and emptying himfelf

of the glory he had with the Father before the world
was. And thefe new acquifirions the prop'ietical

Hiilorian defcribes according to the Order of Time:
Firft, he relates the Mejj:ah\ triumph over Hell, and
the releafe of his captives, or prifoyiers of hope^ from
thofe infernal regions; then he proceeds to his Con-
queft of this our world. An account of tliis we have
in the verfe before us, and in the fequel of our Eefion.

In the firfl place, he mentions his Army ; then, his

Weapons.—His army are the Jons of Zion: That this

was fo, appears from the acts of the Evangelical

Hiftory : The firfl: Preachers of the Gofpel, who
were commanded to go -into all tfie world, v.ere Sons

of Zion ; rot only Ifraelites by Nature, but by Grace -,

true/^wj of the true Zion. Of thefe was the firft Army
of the Mejfiah., for fubduing the whole woild to his

obedience, compofed ; according to that of Ifaiah.,
*' Out of Zion (hall go forth the law, and the Word
" of the Lord from Jfrw/^^^/c-w " ;" and that fiving of
the Pfalmift % " The Lord gave the word, great w a-i

" the ''Army of thofe that publilhed it."

By the/o;;i of Greece, againfl: whom this Army was
to be raifed and fent, is to be iinderllood the whole
Gentile world. Of the then known world C/ret e was
the moll eminent part, both for arms and Learning;
fo might well be put for the whole -, efpeciai'v if wc
advert to the original Name Javan^ by which ,r!ie Pr.>

Ch. Pf- * So the Ilelr'tv.

pJKt
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phct calls it ; for Javan bears a much more extenfive

ic]](^^ as it takes in not only the lonians^ or people of

ylfia Minor (who were the immediate defcendants of

Javan) ; and likewife the Grecians properly fo called,

who were defcended fi'om them ; but the other Euro-

pean nations alio, particularly the Romans^ who ac-

knowledged their defcent from tlie Grecians ; and, in

tlie time of Chrift, w^ere lords of the world.—Never-

thehfs, the Grteks retained ftill the pre-eminence in

point of Learning, and in all Arts and Sciences, in-

Ibmuch that even the Romans fent their C!-iildren to

Greece for education. The reft of the world tlierefore,

as Pupils and Difciples of G/wr.', might properly be

filled her Sons. -And as the Greek Tons^ue was
then the mcft common and iiniverial, it plealed tlie

wifdom of God to didate all the Bocks of the New
Teftament in that Language, which, in a manner,

was the Mother-tongue of the Gentile world.

The next things, we are to obferve in this v/arlike

preparation, are the V/eapons which this army is to

be equipped with. And we are told but of One
hovj^ One Arront\ OnQ/word. Judab is the Boiv^

Epijraim the Arrow^ and TLion the Sword: And of

Ono-mighty Man to wield and ufe thcfe Weapons; but

tins mighty man is the Lord, IVIjcu 1 have bent Ju-
dab for me^ andfilled the how with Ephraim^ &c. From
hence we may learn (as before on ver. lo.) ; Firft,

That Chiifiianity wns never defigned to be propagated

by force of V/orldiy Ai ms ; but in a manner quite the

reverfe to all other military operations. The Chariot

and tiorfe.^ and Battle-how^ were to be cut off: All luch

warlike equipments, asoiher comjnandeis made ufe

of, v/ere to be laid afide ; and, inftcad thereof, Judah

is th.e b-^w, Ephraim the fhafc, and Z/o« his fword.

As the Cljurch is faid to be built of Li\ ing Stones,

fo her Weapons, to conquer or defend, are Living

Weapons.™And as Judah was the Royal tribe, and.

the tribe whci.cc our Lord f[>rung, it may fitly denote

thefe two things; Fi.'//, Thar Power and Authority,

with
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with wliich Chrifl: has invcfhed his Church, to fend
forth miijiflers to preach, and to reduce nieji to the

obedience of faith. Secondly ^ Tiuit the mi:n[lers of
the New law were not neceflarily to be of the tribe of
Lf'w, but indifferently of any tribe; therefore /s/>/;;v7;7«

(which, as head of the kingdom o^ Ifrael, does Q.h<t\\

figrjify the v/holc Ten tribes) may here reprcfent the

Chrifiian Priirflhood or Clergy, which were like po-
lilfied (liafts in the hand of the Lord ; and to be iljot,

as it were, out of the Bow of Jtidah^ when that Eo\7
was Z'6'«/ by Chrifl; for him felf^— I'wift as arrows out
of a bow, to execute his commands; fure, and al-

ways flying to the mark.

In the next place, by tlie Bow, the Arrow, the
Sword, being but Onk, we are taught the UiJty of
the Church, of her Orders, and her Dcxftrines; as well
as the unity of her Head, the Holy One, our Lord
Jnsus Christ : So that all centers in One :—All mufl
conftitute One Body, a:id have One Spirit, one Lord,
one Faith,one Baptifm, one God and Father of all.

The fwift and extraordi-
14. And the LORD nary Progrefs of the Gofpcl,

/ball befeen over them, and by InflrumentS fccmingly fo
bis arrowJhall go forth as unequal to fuch a work,

fliall convince the world,
that it is the Lord's doing -,

that it is his hand which
bringeth fuch mighty things

to pafs ; that the Lord
fighteth for Ifrael, as the Egyptians confefled of old.
—This Evidence of divine power, which St. Pail
rightly calls the Demonflration of the Spirit, v/as what
convinced and convert-d the Heathen world.—Our
modern Infidels indeed are proof againfl all fuch evi-
dence; not bccaufe they cannot fee,^ but becaufs they
will not. But, as /Aw/?' fpeaks to a like fort of pcr-
fons, " They iTiall fee, and be confounded ^" For

the lightning : and the i Lord

GODpall hlovj the trum-

pet, and Jhall go with

whirlwinds of the fouth.

*l Adonai "Jehovdj. ' Chap. xvvi.

th.
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hofls P'Ji-dl defend ibcw, nnd

th y fmll devour, andfub-

due with fllng-flones^ and

theyfJail drijih, and make

a noife as throvvh vjine^and

theyfball befilled like bowls,

and as the corners of the

altar.
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the Lord, wlio is faid to hkw the trnmpst, and calls

all men by tlie found of the Gofpel, iliall at lafl come
with vjhirhvinds ofthefonth^ to fcatter and deftroy by

his irrefiftible Power all thofe who rejedft and defpife

his Mercy.
Here the Viftory and Tri-

umph ofChrift aredefcribed.

—The Lord of hofls ^ tliat is,

the Lord ofheaven and eartli,

who hath all nature under

his command, fliall defend

l.'is faithful fervants and ibl-

diers, \vl:o fight under iiis

banner. They therefore can-

not rnifcarry ; not one of

tliem Ihall be dellroyed, or

fail of fuccefs ; for this Lord of Hofls is the Lord

Ji'sus Christ, to whom All Power is given in

Heaven and harth. He is the Captain of our Salva-

tion ; he is our Almighty leader aiid defend.er.

Ealing tip and dtivouring expreHes the fpeedy, as well

as total Conquefc of the enemy. Of fuch enemies it

is faid by the Pfalmifl, " They eat up my people

" as it were bread .•" But here it is laid of his People,

l\ityVcia},\ eat lip a:id devour^ i. e. utterly fubdue and

deflroy their Enemies.—The fuccefs of this war iball

finally and completely terminate in their favour.

—

WithjJing-fiones : This may probably allude to the con-

queft of Ddvid over tlie giant Goliath, and fo Cvontain

the myf^ical meaning, as well as allude to the fuper-

nitural fuccefs of that battle. The Vidory is alfo

(.lercribed as a Feaft orFcftival, where it is ufual for

men to rejoice with fmging and fliouting. In like

manner our 1 pi ritual Vittory over the world, and the

iuccefs of the Gofpel, yea, our very warfare, Haall be

attended with great chearfulnefs and joy, in chanting

forth the praifss of God.

—

Filled hke boijols, that is,

thev fliali befilkd with the Spirit, as bowls are with

Wine.
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Wine. This to the foul of the truly pious man \a

Joy fhed abroad in the Heart ; but to the ignorant

world feems Madnefs and Enthufiafm. So the Jews
thought tiie Apoilles, when filled with the Spirit on
the day of Pentecoft, to be drunk, and full of new
wine.

^s cor7iers of the altar.'] This is added to fignify^

that the Vidory is not to be obtained without Elood.

—Our Lord's Garments are faid, in the combat, to

be fprinkled with Blood »: For fo his Flefh, which is

but the Garment of the foul, was, as the horns or

corners of the altar., ftained with his own Blood;
and fohave the Garments of myriads of his followers,

who have refifhed unto blood, and laid down their

lives for his fake.

But He, whom Thomas
calledMy Lord and my God,
he whom all true Chriflians

believe in as th^ LO RD
their Go^^ fhall fave them ;>/»

T H A T D A Y, cveu ill tht day
of Death : They fiiall not

perifh, but have everlafting

Life. — " The righteous
" man hath Hope (yea, not only Hope, but fure
" Vidory, and even Life) in his Death '."-7-He that
lofeth his life in this war, fhall find it.—Moreover,,
he that is the Lord their God, is likewife their Shep-
herd

i
and we are the people of his paflure, and the

fheep of his hand. His people he fhall fave and pre-
ferve as a Ihepherd h\s jlock: So fave, as not to lofe

one ".—Yea, they fhall be exalted to Honour, and
fhine as the precious Jiones of a Crown.—" Ye are
'' my crown of rejoicing," faid an Apoflle to his be-
loved converts^.—In this life the Saints are Crowns
to their faithful Paftors ; when removed to abetter.

16. j^nd the LORD
their Godpallfave them in

that day on the ft^ *f his

people
%far they fhall be as

thefones of a Mtsvjti^ lift-

ed up as an enfign upon his

land.

' I/'. Ixiii. 3.

I T^eff. ii. 19.

Vol. ir

' Prov. xiv. 32.

D d

Jo/^n xvii, i:j. Ch. xviii, 9,

they
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they are fet as brilliant gems to embellifh the Crown
of their glorified Redeemer ^—Nay, as Living ftones,

they lift up themftlvcs (for fo the Hehrei^ exprefiesit)

by a fpiritual inherent vitality to that crown of Glory,

as to their proper centre of Reft, and endlefs Felicity.

They are drawn by an attra^flive force to that immor-

tal Crown, which incircles the head of our Lord's fa-

cred Humanity, and conftitutes the eternal joy and

blifs, and fplendor, .of Kcaven itfelf.

This fliall be the victorious iffue of our Chriftian

Warfare i
thus fnall it be done to thofe, whom this

King delighteth to honour.—They that fuffer with

him here ftiall reign with him for ever, and fet up

their trophy and monum^ent of victory, eternal in the

Heavens.
Afterfos;loriousa vifioncf

1 7. For how great is h'ts mercy and glory, benefits ar.d

goodnefs, and how great is blefiings, in the oeconomy of

his beauty ! corn JJjallmake man's*e4fil»f?tioft, ^J^'ell may
the youlrgmenchearful, "mrd ^the prophet cry out i a*l-pk)US

%viw^e the maids. raptur{V^i2^ liftl^^'^fconifh-
''""

''^.
""'..' ment, How great is bis good-

fiefs, and bozv ^reat is his hcauty !—Goodnefs unfpeak-

able to fallen fmful man ! Goodnefs conduded by

almi""hty power, and beautified in the whole difpla}"

thereof by infinite wifdora, holinefs, and truth!

—

Holinefs and truth v/ith reipe'>fl: to his own glory
;

and with regard to man, fuch a torrent of Comfort?,

fuch abundant joy, and fmcere happinefs, as like

corn^ prdl mnkv the young men chc.arful^ and as new

ivine^ the maids. In wliich words we have alfo no ob-

fcure intimation of the elements in thefacrament of the

holy Eiicbarij}^ as well as of their bleiTed effe<fts', even,

the ftrengthenii'g, refrefning, and exhilarating, of

the foul in the Lord's Supper, as our bodies are by

the Bread and Wine.

'*
I Pet. ii. 5.

Ver. 6.
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*, Ver. 6. A hajlard Jlmll dwell in JJhdoci.] A badard or

ftranger. Some undcrftand hereby, Alexander, who, as Arian
writes, placed a garrifon in Apjdod after he had taken Tyre.—He
was alio counted a lajlard : and he himfelf fecnied to glory in it,

by afl'e^fting to be called the Son of Jupiter Amman.
'', '^, •*, &L. Wonderful and nioft; exa£t v/as the completion of

this Prophecy in every Event foretold concerning the Cities here

mentioned: as may i)e feen in Hiftory, particularly Dr. Pridaiux's

Connexion, vol. I. and 333. • and 332. where he relates the Con-
quelts o^ Alexander .,

his taking Damafcus, Tyre, &c. but hisfparing

jerufahni, notwithllaiiding his coming'with full intent to have de-

llroyed it, at the malicious infligation of the Snmnritans. The
Lord, who here (ver. 8.) promift^d to encamp about his Houfe, mi-

raculoully preferved ir, by turning the King's wrath into awe and
veneration at the fight of tlic High-Priell, who came out of the

City arrayed in his Pontifical Robes to meet him ; even caufiiig;

him todefcend from his chariot, and fall down prollrate at the fcer

of the H'gh-Priefi ; and not only to fparc the City, but to cH\t
Sacrifices to the G O D of Ifrael, and to grant the Jcivs many great

immunities: So that the prophecy of the Pialmilt alio was theicbv

literally fulfilled. Pjalm xlviii.

' Ver. 10. I iicill cut off the chariot, &c j Bllhop .S'/'fr/;r/-, in his

difcourfe on literal Prophecy, infills much on this di farming of the

Jeivijlj People, as an eminent proof of the Mcff.ah'z Kingdom,
which was not to be propagated by force of Arms.—-To which we
may add ; that tliis was prefigured by the army of Gideon, their

earthen pitchers with lights therein, and trumpets of rams horns,

by which they difcomfired the eneu:y.

Ver. 16. Lifted up as an cvfign upon his land] : So our Enrli/b

tranflation : and moll other verfions agree herewith; Hut the li-

teral rendering of the Helreiv (which is generally the bell) is ele-

<vantes Jffupsr huf/ium ejus, liftini^ up thetnjeli'es, SiC. ; and agrees

in fyntax with Jtones ; by which exprellion a perfonal a(5lion is

afcribedto fuchy/o«r.r. I hope, therefore, thefenfe I have given it

in the Paraphrafe, oi' li~jing Stones, exerting an atl of internal Life,

and I'f-'ing up Thcmfelves, will not appear too much drained, but
mod agrecaiile to the Original, as well as to St. Fetors Sentiment,

who lliles Chvilh'ans lii>efy, or rather liiirg Stones (M^ai ^Hilx) ;

i. e. fuch as have a principle of Life and Motion in 'ihemlelves,

even fuch as, in the vcrfe preceding, are faid to come to the p'ounda-

tion ; and by the Apodle are bidden to huild up Tbemfelvcs (o.'xo-

ooiitz^t ted-f:ceviini, as 'Tremel/ius renders it, and exaifllv agreeable

to this piifi'npe in our prophet, I'ftin^ up their.ftlva) ; fo that we
may fupprfc them to be parallel places ; and that the Apollle had
an eve to the Prophet.

'1 he other liberty I have taken of rendering the Hehreiv [A^/ha-

ifia] by humanity, indead of land, as other Interpreters have done,
may kcm more extraordinary ; but as the Orig'nal [Adhama] is

pUtjnly the .Arpellativeof [Adham man], as Uumavitai is o( Ihmoi
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the violence done to the Original is little or nothing, how contrary

foever it may appear to the common and received Verfions—Nor
is it foreign to the fenfe and meaning of the Text ; for, fuppofmg

the v^'ord Land is to be retained, it moft probably means the Human
nature of Chrift, and fo correfponds with that paffage in the Ixviith

Pfalm, which 1 humbly conceive is a parallel thereto, " The
*' Earth fhall yield her increafe." And lam not a little pl'eafed

to find, that 1 am not fmgular herein, many of the Fathers (as Sacy

informs .us on that Pfalm) expounding it in this Senfe. And his

words are very remarkable ;
" II eft plus digne de la fainte eleva-

*' tion du prophete qui parle ici, d'entendre avec le faints peres, &
" avec les interprets, par ce fruit que la Terre a donne, Jefus
" Chrift meme, qui felon fon Humanite,a efteun fruit de la Terre,
" eftant le Fils d'une Vierge, mais un fruit vraiment dfleve & glo-

*' rieUx."—He refers us to Aiigujline^ Hilary, Tkeudoret, Bellarmw,

Genehrard ; to whom we may alfo add St. Jerom.

Additional note, from Sacy, on ver, 1 1.

" Ces paroUes s'entendcnt vifiblement de la defcente de Jefus
** Chrift dans les enfers, lorfque qu'ayant reconcilie les hommes avec

" Dieu par le merite, & la vertu de fon fang, il alia dans les enfers ;

** & le lieu ou etoient retenus depuis le commencement du monde
" les Patriarches, & les anciens juftes, marque ici figurement par

*• le fond d'un lac qui etoit fans eau, & les tirant de cette captivite

*' ou ils etoient depuis tant de fiecles, parceque le ciel n'etoit pas

*' encore ouvert, il les emmena avec luy, malgre tous les efforts

*' des demons, pour etre comme les trophces de fa viftoire, & les

" coropagnons de fon triomphe."

ii: A S T E R -
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EASTER-EVEN.
Second Proper LclTon for Morning Prayer.

Luke, Chap, xxiii. Verfe 5®.

The burijl of Chrijl.

50. ^ND behold, there JN the Prophet {Ifniab liii.

was a man named ]^ g.) it was foretold that
Jo/epb, a counjel/or, and Chrifl fhould " make his
he was a good man, and a *' Grave with the Rich in

>/• " his death." Here we are

informed how it came to
p:iCs.—J^ep/j of Armathea, a rich, but good fmn,
rnkes care to give our Lord a Grave, and provide for
liis Funeral

: Nay, his Funeral is attended with more
Honour than his Life had been.—His Birth had no
other accommodation dian a Srable ; no better at-
tendants than Beafts, and poor Shepherds. His Life
was chiefly engaged among the Poor of the earth, men
of low Rations, and mean callings : His Death was
infulted v. itii mockery and derifion, and with the in-
famous company of two A-'alefadors. But his Fu-
neral is (blemnized with circumflances of honourable
Pvcfpecl. A Coun/e/Ior, a man of wealth and qua-
lity, is the Undertaker ; he himfelf takes down the
body from the Crofs ; he wraps it in fine linen ; he
lays It HI a lepulchre that was hewn in flone

; yea,
hewn for himfelf, and wherein never man before was

E> d 3 laid
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Jaid.—Thefe were the Honours paid to the deceafed

body of our dear Redeemer !—And this extraordi-

nary manner of his Interment .is full of many ufe-

ful Rciledions.—But we may not om.it to obierve,

that this pious example is a glaring argument againft

that profane fentiment of too many in our prefent

degenerate age, whocount it a thing indifferent, what

becxjmes of their Bodies after Death. But this we
lha?l have occafion to touch upon olfewliere*. On
the other hand, the faithful, poor, and neei^y fervaijts,

of Chrifl, who have more honour for thefe temples

of tli«^i-Iely Ghofl, as well as more genuine remains

of true naUire and humanity, may draw comfort from

this hillor^.of^tj.beir Saviour's Burial : They fhali

not need to fear, but that Providence will take care

to provide them a Grave, if fo be they die in the

I>oid, althougli they may not have enough to leave

bchir:d them, wherewith to defray the cxpence.—It

hath often been feen, that mol^ Honour hath been

paid to a pocr Saint after his tieath, than had been

Ihewn him at any time in life. n"'
We are j^re informed cf

<^i. (The fame had not Jofepifs Place, as well as of

confenicd to the counfel and his good Deed.—^QiQ<\ fees

deed of them) he was of fit tO, do honour Hfi^ni^fS*;^

Ar'nnathea, a c'tiy of the to the Places that have "Pro^

feivs (ivho afo himfelf duced, or belonged to, Good
•ivaitcdfor the kingdom of men. So Magdahi^ and
God). here Arimathea^ are rendred

famous to all agee, for the

piety and virtue of Mary and Jojeph—Of that Marj.,

who had walked our Lord's feet v/hile living, and
afterwards anointed him for his Burial ; and of this

Jofeph^ who befbowed on him a Grave.—O the Love
of God to his dear children ! He loves every thing

that belongs to them, and embalms the very mem.ory
pf'thejuft. Have patience, then, O my foul; be

f Vide Proper LefTon on the Fourteenth Sunday after Triniiy.

Cpri -
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contented to want honour till after this Body is dead.

Be thou patient alio, O my b^dy, to bear indignity

and want, until thou art bvfcome iRfenfible oF both ;

lor, till then, thou art in danger of being hurt by

Pride, and fulnefs of Bread.

Wc arc told, in the fore-

e^z. This man ivcnt unto going verfc, tliat Jofeph,

Pilate, and begged the body though one of the COuncil,

ofj'jit^. had not confented to the

counfel and deed of the

"Jews. Nor yet do we read, in any of the gofpels

that he oppofed it ; or even Ip.ike on the oc:afion

againft it. We only know, he confented not—This

may teach us, not to cenfure thofe, who may feem
to us, to have afted with too great referve on fome
particular occafions ; nor yet to be too forward our-

I'elves, where our call and duty to oppofe public ads
of injuftice is not fufficiently clear.—But whatever

his reafon might be for filence in the Council, we
may fee plainly it was not through fear of Danger, or

for want of Love to the holy Jefiis -, for we find, he

ivent boldly '' unto Pilate^ and begged the body.—He
himfelf was Jefus's defciple : And, as it is laid, he

v.aited for the Kingdom of God, no doubt but he

underftood that the Mejjiah was to die for the fins of

the world; that he was alio to be Buried in the man-
ner forerold by Ifaiah ; and that this Je/us was the

Cbiijl.—This Faith, and thefe Principles, folve the

reafon of his whole conduct!.

Here no mention is made
e,^. j^nd be took it dozen, of any but Jo/ep/j. But St.

and wrapped it in linetiyMTid Jchn tells US, that Nicode-

laid it in a fepulcbre that mui alfo came to affift at

was beivninjlone, wherein our Lord's Funeral, and
nc'ver man before was laid, brought a mixture of myrrh

and aloes, about an hundred
pound weight : And that thefe two took the Body

** So we read in Mar/i xv. 43.

D d 4 of
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of Jc/*^/J, and wound it in linen cloaths with the

ipices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury. We
are alfo told, that Mary Magdalene^ and the other

Mary^ beheld the fepulchre, and how his body was

laid <:.—Thefe are all, we find, were prefcnt at our

Lord's interment :—Not one of his Difciplss there !

•—Neverthelefs, even this, with every other Circum-

ftance of this folemn tranfa6tion, is of important con-

fideration -, and all concur to eflablifh our Faith the

rnore firmly in the article of our Lord's Death and

Refurre(5lion : At the fame time it obviates that

forged objecflion, which the Jews raifed, " That his

" Difciples came by night, and ftole the Body away."

In the firft place. Two of the very "jewtjh Council

were the Witnefles of his Death and Burial.—The
manner alfo of embalming and wrapping the Body

made it naturally imipofTible for him to Rife again,

though he had come to life.—The great Stone rolled

to the door of the Sepulchre, and afterwards fealcd

down, and guarded by foldiers, made it as impofiible

for him, had he Rifen, to have come out of the

crrave.-—As to the two Women, what could they

do, but look on and weep .?—And as for the Dif-

ciples, it does not appear that they fo much as knew

the Place where the Body was laid, or who had taken

care to give it a Burial. So little ground was there

to imagine any collufion in the Death, the Burial, the

Refurredion, of Chriji,—Confequently, foinconteft-

able are the Proofs, that all was conduded by the

immediate hand of God -, by a power irrefiflible and

divine^

This day of Preparation

54. And that day ivas anfwered to our Good Friday

ihe preparation, and the EvenilJg.-—The holy Jefus

fabbath drew on. hung on the tree from

53. And thetvomenaljo Twelve till Three of the

which came with himfrom clock in the afternoon : As

• Ver, 55.

foon
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Galilee,followed, after;anJ foon as Jo/I-p/? f^lW that lie

beheldtbefcpukbreyandho-M vvas dead, he went XO Pilate^

bis body was laid, and craved tlie Body : Pi-

late, marvelling if he w^e
already dead, and enquiring the truth gave the EiKly

lojofeph. Jofepb dou b tie fs loft no time in making
the neceflary preparation ; fo that we may reckon,

that, before the clofe of the day, the whole rranfac-

lion was over. The reafon of this dil'patch is here

given, bzcaufe it was the D:iy of prc-p.iration^ and the

S:ihbatb drew on.—No vain fpeculation this, either

in the moral or fpiritual fenfe! It teaches us the

wifdom of hufbanding our time aright, whether with

regard to our temporal afTairs, efp.xially all aCls of

Charity and Religion ; or whether we attend to the

certainty of our Difl(jlution, yet uncertainty of the

Time when it may happen, it warns us of the necef-

fity of providing for it in time / Nay, that Every
day fliould be a Day of preparation for our laft End ;

feeing v/e know not the day, nor the hour, when it

may come.—Moreover, from the words, 7he Sabbaib

dreiv on, another thought is fuggefted, which fhould

ftrikeonr hearts with an Iioly awe upon this Day, as

the Antients looked upon it as a Type of that where-
on our Lord is expected to come to judgment ; yea,

as the very Day of the year, vvereon he fliall come ;

and therefore called it, by way of Diftindion, Sab-

bat urn magnum, the great Sabbath.—How devoutly,

how ferioufly, ought we to employ our time on thir.

extraordinary Day, that fo we may make it indeed

to be THE Preparation, and forerunner of our eternal

Reft ! Happy they, who, when he cometh, (hall be

found fo doing !

Such as prepare their

e^S. yiiid ibey returned, fpiccs and ointments for

andpreparedjpices andoint- Chrift ; that is, attend to

mcnts ; and refed tbe fab- good WOrks, which yield a

batb-day\ according to the grateful odour to him, the'

commandment. he need them not (for he

was
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M'as embalmed before by Jofepb ; ihefe fhall afTuredly

reji with him according to the commandment.—The
command in this Life, is to keep the Seventh Day a

Sabbath : So that one day in Seven is a Day of Reft.

Bift in Chrift's Kingdom, there is but One eternal

Day, and that Day is a Sabbath,—Then, Chrift and

We fhall have ceafed from all our works; he of re-

demption, and we ofDifcipline andProbaiion. Then
fnall there be no more ^ifirjl and n/econd dzy of the

week ; no new revolution of Tim.e; but Time itfelt

will be loft and fwalllowed up in one everlafting, ever-

ftiining Day. And I profefs, the more I think of

the notion which the Antients had of this Day, which

our holy Church injoins us to celebrate, I cannot

but confider it as the moft probable Emblem of that

truly Great and Eternal Sabbath To which God
of his infinite mercy bring us all, through Je/ns Chnfi

our Lord :—Evenib; come, Lord Jefus ! O come,

quickly.—Amen.

K A S T E R^
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EASTER-EVEN.
Firfl Proper Leflbn for Eveninc; Pravcr.

Exodus, Chap. xiii.

/1fter Reading the Lejfon.

IT Is not eafy to afl'ign a rcafon for the chciicc of

this Leflbn, upon this cccaf'on : The Rituahlls,

whom I have confulted, afford us no light here-

in. Eat that the Church had a particular view in

the Choice, is evident from hcr^ppointing th.is Chap-
ter for Eiijier-Eveyi %, and then, going back t(j th.e

foregoing cliapter (the xiith o{ Exodus) for her Lefloii

oViEiiJh'r-day. So ihat (lie inverts the order, both as

to tiic feries of the time, and connexion of the con-

text : Which, by the way, is a plain argument, tluit

the Reformers of our Church, and Compilers of our
Liturgy, had a conftant eye to the Propriety of the

Leflons. And may we not fay, this inverted order of

the Church is fomewhat like to Juab's croHlng Jiis

hands, when he blefled the two fons of 7</</>/', fetiing

his right hand ( ii the younger, and his left on tiie

cither, "Guiding his hands wittingly" (as the Holy
Gh.ofl vvitnefleth) ; and therefore not by chance, or
thro' any partial fondnefs r In like manner, inftead

jf giving us ti.efc chapters, as they lie in courfe, the

church
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church points to us, as it were by one hand, the

xiiith for this day's LefTon, being the day of our

Lord's Burial ; and by the other, the xiith chapter

for To-morrow ; the Day of hisRefurredtion.

" Wifdom, faith our Lord, is juflified of all her

" children'." It behoveth therefore every faithful

fon of our holy mother the Church, to endeavour to

dojuftice to the Wifdom ilie hath fhewn in the choice

of her Proper Leilbns ; But this we cannot do, ex-

cept v/e carefully attend to the fcope and defign in

making fuch Choice. Novv, to do this, with re-

gard to our prefent Leflbn, it may give usfome light,

if we confider the following particulars.

This Day, as we obferved before, was antiently

called, both by the Jewifi and Chriftian Church, the

Gkeat Sabbath ^ ; and was, in the primitive times,

one of the dated Days of public Baptifm, on which

jhe Competenies (as they called the duly intruded

Candida:es) were bapiizcd. The enfuing Sabbath,

or Saturday feven night, was called Claufum Pafcha,

or the Clofe of Eajier : The intermediate days be-

tween this and th.at Vvxre called \Oclo dies Neophytoritml

the Eight Days of the new-made Chriftians. And
thefe, during that timfe, wore white garments, in token

of the Innocence and Purity conferred on them in Bap-

tifm. It v.'as alfo a cuftom on this Day for the Bifhop,

in imitation of our Saviour, to wafh the feet of the

new-baptized perlbns. We are alfo told, that a-

mong the Jews^ there was a Tradition, that the Mejjiah

would come on the midnight of the Pafibver \ which

opinion the Primitive Chriftians feem to have enter-

tained, by their holding thtir Vigil before Eaftey-day^

till that time of night. A relidof this Cuilom re-

mained until the Reformation ; but was idly called,

thro' ignorance of the true rtafon, ^vatdmig tbefepidchre.

' From thefe hints, we may prefume, die firft com-

pilers of our Liturgy, intending to dircd the Re-

* Matt. xi. 19. ^ Sabbatuni magnmn.
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formed Chriftian to the fpiritiial life of fuch ainient

Ceremonies, propofed to lecal our meditation to tlie

primary defign of this great M)rtery ; which, with

humble difference we may conceive to be tliis :

As the Jew called this day the great fabhath^ in

regard of their feart: of the PaJTover -, and likewifc,

as an anniverfary Memorial of their deliverance from
the bondage of Egypt ; the Chriflian alfomay rightly

call it fo too
i both as it was the Qay on which our

Saviour RESTED in his grave, after he had finifhed

the great work of our Redemption from the bond-
age of Sin and Death ^ and ar, it is cxpeded, that

about the fame Period of Time, he will return

again, to give his people Reft Eternal at the Re-
furredion.

What is mentioned in our Leflc^n o^ fannifying the

Jirjl'honi " of the Ifraelita^ and confecrating them to

the Lord ; and of \\\Qfirft-horn of the Egyptians, which
were to be flain -, may aptly fuggeft another caufe wliy

the Church made choice of this chapter for this da^'s
Leifon.—Chrift, dying for the World, took away
Original S\n (which was the fm of the world) -, but in

dying for l:is Church, and by the fprinkling of his

Blood, his People were faved, fo as not one of them
died

i
his Paflion effeded the one, and faved from

death ; his Refurreclion, the other, and raifed to

Life.—Again, thefening apart every Male that opened
the matrix, and fancflifying it to the LORD, may
reprefent the holy and happy effeds of Baptifm, by
which the womb of the C'hurch is opened, and her
children dedicated to God, and made His children,

tven\\\^ firjl-born ; for fo all that arc born of her are

called, " The Church of the Firft-born" (Heb. xii.

23.) But this New Birth follows not the courfe of
Nature, but of Grace ^ therefore as children of Grace,
they are preferved alive : And, bcir.gmade n-.embers

' \'cr. 2.

of
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of Chrirb, and one with him, they, in virtue of this

Union, bec(ime the Firft-born of God, as He is.

Again: If, according to the myftic fenfe, v/e con-

iider the week enfuing from this Sahbatum Magnum^
until the clofe of EaRer^ as an Emblem of that New
conrfe cf life which Chriflians ought to lead, from
the time of thetr entering thereon, to tlie time of

their diifolution ; then the Jews praiftice of abftaining

fr-om Leaven for the whole Seven Days, and the new
baptized Chriftians wearing of White Veftments for

the fame fpace of time, v/ill carry in them the very

fame InflruClion ; namely, what tlie Apofcle incul-

cates to us, That *' Chrift our Palfover being facri-

" iiced for us, we fhould put av/ay the leaven of
" malice and v>/ickednefs ;" that we fliould " caf!

" away the works of darknefs, and put on the arnioiu-

*' of light."

E A S T E
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Second Proper Leilbn for Evening Prayer.

Hebrews, Chap. iv.

^he true Sd'h.uh ; cr. That rejl of God, irjIAcb every

Qhrijlian milpi ftrive to enter into.

I. JJirus thcrefcrcfcar, rj^ II E p-ojnife cf Reft is

lejl a promife being
J[^ here called the Go/pel

left MS of entring into bis or giad tidings. And well

refy any ofyoufciddfeem may it be fo to poor mortals,
to come port of it. who are continually expofed

2. For unto us xvas ^ the to thc toils and troubles of

gofpel preached, as "fellas this miferable world.—Man
unto them : but the rxjord is even bom to trouble

;

preacheddid notprofit them y and it is our Portion while
not heing^ mixed xvithfaith we fojoum here below c But,
in thepi that heard it. f jr our comfort and fupporr,

there is a Promife of Rejl :

And this promife is not only grounded on the infal-

lible word of God, referred to by the Apoftle in

Ffa/m xcv. Ivvit is flill more flrongly conf-r.med to um
Chriftians, by thc extraordinary event which we tins

Day celebrate, both as the memorial of our Lord's
Relt from his fuflerings. and the pledge and earnelc

of onr own. But then ll>e Condition of the happy
Sabbath IS dwih i:i rlim, v. '-o lb icfted, a.'^d hath

-' H-ith thc C'^ipcl \)0.cn prciched. •> Not iiuvJHcr !>eeii.

iant^tificd
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f:in6lified to us the Reft of death
;
yea, rather, is

rifen to a more blefTed Reft, eternal in the heavens.

It remaineth only to Believers, and the faithful

people of Gud, to enter into this Reft

JVe which have believed

3. For "joe vjhich have do ente}^ ; even Now enter

believed do niter into rcfty into Reft: For, befide the

as he /aid. As Ihavefvucrn Reft which good men enjcy

ill my ivrath. If they pjall in Death (at which time,
" they who die in the Lord,
" fhall reft from their la-

" hours"), there is alfo a Spi-

ritual Reft, which, by Faith,

is entered into, even in this

life And this feems to

h(t the Reji here immediate-

ly ipoken of by the Apoftle.

—His argument runs thus,

Wliat David fpeaks of the

Lord's Reft, m.uft mean
either his reft at the creation,

or tlie reft he gave the Ifraelites in Canaan ; or elfe

fome future reft. Now, of thefe, the two ftrft were

paft long before David's time ; wherefore he could

not mean them; but miuft intend a Reft which was
vet to come.—And v/hat reft was that, but this E-

vangelical Reft ; a reft which the Gofpel has now
publiflied to all, and froriiifed to- Believers, even a

reft from Sin, and fpiritual ilavery, in this life ; and

in confequence thereof. Reft Eternal in the next.?

—

Howbeit if ue caft back our eye to the creation of

this material world, we are there taught this ufeful

\i'Xoi\ That as God refted not till he had ftnifhed all

liis v^/orks ; fo neither are v/etocxpe£t the true reft,

till v/e have finiiTied thofe works he hath given us to

do. and prcpnred for us to walk in ; and which, in

oiubaptifmal Vow, vv'e undertook to perform.

enter into my reft: although

the vjorks werefiniftjedfrom

thefoundation of the world.

4. For he fpake in a cer-

tain place ofthe fventh day

en this wife. And God did

reft the fventh day from
all his ^vorks.

<. And in this place a-

gain, Iftheyftail enter in-

to my reft.

As
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6. Seeing therefore it re- As to temporal reft, or

mainetbtbatfomemiijlenter an entire exemption from
therein, and they to whom it the troubles and Cares of
was frjl preached, entred life, it is not to be expetfled

not in becaufe cf unbelief: on this fide the grave. The
7. A^ain, he limitetb a very beft of men, nay,

certain day,fcyin^inDavidy chiefly they of the hoLlfhold

To-day, afterfolonga time-^ of faith, have generally the
at it is faid. To-day ifye leaft of this Reft ; not even
will hear his voiccy harden Jffus himfelf enjoyed it; he
not your hearts. had not on earth a place

where to lay his head. And
iiis followers muft not exped: much better fare. To
this fufFering image of their Lord they muft a!fo be

comformed here, if they would reign with him here-

after. And yet the divine Proclamation runs. To-
day (even this prefent day ; and therefore everyday
in lifvf) ifye will bear Wis voice (that is, the voice of

Jefus) faying, to all that are weary, and heavy laden,
" come unto me^ and J will give you reft'.'; He
cries. Come, while it is called To-day : The church

feconds tJie call "*, and every day invites to draw near

with faith, and receive that reft and peace which the

world cannot give,—nor takeaway.—It is Faith then

doth all : Even Tcrday^ in the very midft of all our

fecular perturbations, faith gives us Reft in God ; a

Reft fr(;m all the works of vanity, and, confequently,

from all vexation of fpirit ^ a Reft from our Own
works, for all fuch are works of Sin.

There is then a double
8. Forifjcfus[i.e.]o- refi.^ annexed as a promlfe

fliua] bad given them refl, to the New Covenant ; firft,

then vjould he not afterward That fpiritual reft, which
havefpoken of another day. puts an end to tlie mortal

g.Tbereremainetbthere- and painful works of Sin;

fore a ref to the people of and Iccondiy, TheHeavenly
Ocd. reft, into which the true

'^ Matt/::-v T.\. <• See annotation at the e..d,

V L. II. E e Jefus
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Jefus conduds, and caufes bis faithful people to enter,

as his type Jofbua did thofe Ifraelitcs into Camuin, who

had not fallen in the wildeinefs through nnbtlief : So

that there is both in prefent, and in reverfion, a rejl

that remmneth to the people of God.

ThisDay may well be call-

10. For be that is en- ed the Great Sabbath:
tred into bis reji, be alfo God the Son refted from his

hath ceafedfrom his cwn great work of Redemption,

xvorkf J as God didfrom his. as he had before refted, on

11. Let us labour there- the fame day of the week,

fore to enter into that rejl^ from the works of Creation.

lefl any man fall after the All works are, indeed,

fame example of unbelief alike eafy to God, yet thefe

great works carry in them

an appearance of great Labour and Pains ; and

therefore raife a more affecting idea of the Refl., which

enfued. In like manner they, who ceafe from their

own works, as God didfro^n his, fhall find the Reji of

death fo much the more fweet, as their Labour to

fubdue fin was the more arduous and intenfe.—As

fuch perfons therefore fpare no ^^iins to enter into that

reji^ fo no profpecl of Reft appears to them more

defirable, or perfed, than that grand Cataftrophe and

End of all tjungs, which is to put a final conciufion,

at once, to this miferable fcene of Sin, and Death,

and Sorrow.—And this is a refledVion not unfuitable

to the devotions of this Day, and as it hath been

thought by fome, tlie type and forerunner of the ge-

neral DifTolution '.—All the time of this prefent life

of ours, our Lord feems to lie aflecp in the grave, or

as he once lay fleeping in the hinder part of the fhip,

while his Difciples were toiling in a ftorra. The

Church, and all true Believers, labour to awaken him,

with incelTant cries, " Save, Lord, or we perifh."

—

And whatjoy and tranfport will it be to all fuch, to

fee their Saviour aiihng from his place, rebuking the

« See reflcdlicns on our fiift Icffon.

wind



1 2. For the Word ofGod

IS quick y and poiverfulj and

jharper than any tivo-edgcd

fvJorJ, piercing even to the

dividing afunder offoul and

fpirity and of the joints and

marroiv, and is a difcerner

of the thoughts and intents

of the heart.

13. Neither is there any

creature that is not manifefi

in his ftght : but all things

are naked and opened unto

the eyes of him with vjhom

ive have to do.
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wind and fea ; faying, Peace, be ftill ; and their great

dorm hufhed at once into as great a calm

!

This is added, not only to

encourage our Faith, but

to fhew the danger of Un*
belief. They who llight and

difbelieve the gracious Pro-

mifes of God, aifuring them
of Rell and Peace, upon

condition of Faith, lliall find

that ff^ord no vain, impotent

Word,b[ii <][iickandpo'ivd}fu/^

and Jharper than any two-

edged /word. Thofe whom
it doth not prev^ail upon to

accept of grace and mercy,
it (hall inevitably deftroy.

It is of that irrefiflible force,

as well as fuch fubtile and
piercing efficacy, as to penetrate into the inmofl re-

celles of the Soul and Confcience : So that nothing

can either oppofe his will, nor lie concealed from his

eyes, ivith whom ive have to do. For this Word is no
other than Chnjl himfelf, with whom we Chriftians

have more immediately to do, as we are his creatures,

and his fubjeds in every capacity ;—natural, moral,

and divine. It is he that hath made us, and not we
ourfelves

i
it is he who new-made and created us

again unto God, when we had loft and deftroycd

ourfelves.

Our Lord Jefiis Chriji is

here called the Son of God,

to diftinguifh him from the

Jefus^ or fofhua^ whom tlie

Apoftle hath mentioned be-

fore, verfe ,8. And this

fefus being the H'lgh-Prieft

of that Religion v, hich we
profefs, and having now p/7//"^i (not as thejfw//^; High-

ly e 2 Piieft,

14. Seeing then that we

have a great high-priefly

that is paffed into the hea-

vsnsy fefus the Son ofGod

^

let us holdfajl our pro-

feffton.
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Priefl, into the moft holy place of the material

temple, but) into heaven itfelF, even to the throne of

God, there to fit on the right hand of the Father, and

make interceflion for us, let us not waver, let us not

faint, let us not give over, but boldfcijl our profejflon

unto the end-, not doubting but we alfo fhall pafs

thither vi^here he is, if vs^e endure to the end ; and, at

length, enter into the Reft of our Lord.

Althoiigh He be fo highly

15. For we have not an exalted, yet he ftill humbleth
bigb-prieji which cannot be himfelf, to regard the m^;-

- touched with the feeling of mities of his faithful fervants.

our infirmities \ but was in —As he once fubmitted to

all points tempted like aswe all the Temptations incident

are, yet withoutfin. to the human nature, or

which are brought upon

mankind by the enemies of our falvation, and was

tempted in all points like as we are, Co he ft ill retains a

tender and compaffionate fenfe and feeling of our in-

firmities ; of our natural Weaknefs, as well as Danger

;

and therefore is ever ready to help and defend us, that

fo we may not be undone by our enemies Malice, nor

our own Frailty.

We need not, therefore,

J 6. Let us therefore come be afraid to approach the

boldly unto the throne of throne of grace, in all our

grace, that we may obtain troubles, necelTlties, or dif-

mercy, andfindgr'ace to help trefs. Much lefs fhould we
in time of need, flight the gracious and ready

help of our Redeemer, be-

caufe he is fo willing and defirous to crant us mercy,

2iVi6. grace to help us in time of need—He that will not

accept Chrift's aftedtionate invitation to his throne of

grace, becaufe the favour is voluntary, and fo eafy to

obtain, how will he have confidence to appear be-

fore his tribunal of wrath and juftice? Nny, how \\\\

he avoid the latter, if he negletft the former }

Ver. 7i
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V er. 7. He cries. Come , the Church feconds the call.'] We may

conccKe this cnll exemplified to us everyday, by the tolh'ng of
our Churches bells, and calling us to the public Prayers. This was
one day ftrongly impreffed on the author's mind, on hearing the
bells chime to Prayers ; and occafioned the fallowing lines :

Come, come to me, the meek Redeemer cries

(Come, come to Chrijl, the echoing Bell replies) :

Come, allye iveary, allye heanjy prejs'd ;

1 Our burdens bring, and I loillgi<veyou rejl

.

Awake, my foul ; lea-oe thy Joft bed and home ',

And anfiu'rirgfay, I come, dear Lord, I cCme.

The fame thought, doubtlefs, gave occafion to that infcription
on the Saints Bell of John Baptilt at Stamford, which we read of
in Mr. Peck. 'Venitf cum <voi:o. «' Come when I call."

Ee^ EASTER-
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EASTER-DAY,
PROPER LESSONS.

The Firfl ) r ^- p c Exodus, Chap. xii.

Second 3 '
' I Romans, Chap. vi.

"r^^^^^lJ I forEv. Pr. ^ ^^^^^^^i.
Chap. xiv.

Second i lAas, Chap. ii. ver. 22

PREFACE,

T^/f/^^ ^^^ ^^^"^ ^^^^^ '^ ^^^ ^/r^7/ Fefiival of the

^fi^ amnverfary commemoration of our Saviour''

s

Resurrfction, which for its antiqitiiy and
excellency challenges the precedence of nil other Feajis^

and was defcrvedly called of the antitnts the ^cen of

fejlivals.

'This is the Day which the Lord indeed hath made,

and particularly dijlingidfhed\ let us be glad and rejoice

therein.—" This venerable Fefiival (faid the Emperor
*' Condantincaj we have received from cur Saviour i

" and by it ho/d our hopes of Immortality.''—TVithoiit

it^ all that Chrift had done for us hefides, would be of

no benefit or advantage to us.

This is that tnyflerious Day which brake open th^gates

cf Hell, and brought a releafe to the prifoners of hope-.,

which, " by the blood of his Covenant, fent forth bis

" prifoners out of the pitj wherein is no w.itcr^."

The releafe and deliverance from the pit, here meant,

andfrom the power of our fpiritual enemies, particidarly

* Eitfthitis de vita Conjlant. ^ Jfainb l.\i. Zech. ix. 12.

our
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our lift enfiny death f" for the laji enemy that Jball be

'' dejlirjyed is death''" )^ ts mofl fignifi:antly reprefented

to us in t}.*e hijlory lohich the Cbiinh reads to us this day^

of the IlVaelites deliverance out of tfje land of Egypt,

aiid the total defirnetion of their enemies in the Red Sea.

Such a relation of God's great goodnefs, the mighty

and ivnnderfid work ivhich he had done for his aniient

people \ efpecially as it was confefjedly thefigure andpledge

of our greater deliverance by Ji:s us Christ ; cannot

hut difpofe ns to receive the glad tidings^ puUifjedin the

Gofpd of the diiy^ with the higheft exidtation^ and fpiri-

tual rejoi ing ; as well as prepare us to make that u/e of

this grand article of our Lords Refurreflion^ li^hich th^

other fcriptures for this days fervice do recommend

\

namely^ a firid conformity thereto in our lives andconver-

fations ; that fo^ we^ whoy in corrcfpondence to his Death^

prof'ljed to die unto Sin^ and have been buried with him

in Baptifm^ Jhoidd rife again with him in Newnefs of

life ; and approve ourfelves the children of the Refur-

retJion, by " fceking thnfe things which are above^ where
" Chriflfilteth at the right handof God':'

EASTER-DAY.
Firft Proper LelTon for Morning Prayer.

Exodus, Chap. xii.

The infiitulion of the paffover. The firfl-born of the

Egyptians y7^/«. The departure of the linicl'n^s out

of Egypt.

i.^N\DtbeL O R D 'T^ H E time was now
fpake unto Mofcs and •* fully come, wherein

Aaron in the la?id ofEgypt f God determined to deliver

faying ; His people from their bond-

^ 1 Cor. XT. 26. ^ Ctl. iii. u

E e 4 age
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2. This month fhall be age in Ezyp'y and put them
unio you the beginning of in pofleirion of tiie promifed

months ; it (hzWhe ihejirjl land. In order to perpe-

month of the year toyou. tuate the remembrance of

this wonderful e/ei^t, and

imprint a lafting and grateful fenfe of this mercy on

their minds, the divine wifdom v/aspleafed to change

the flile and method of reckoning their year; and

to appoint that the month Jhil', whereon tliis great

deliverance was effcded, fhould, for the future, be

the firj} month o{^ their ecclefiadical jf^?;\ (as T'//";/, or

Sfptember^ had hitherto been of tlieir civil year; ^ and

that all their religious tranfacflions and accounts

fliould-^ dated from this extraordinary period, as a

new and mod memorable iEra.
*

Next,heinlVitutesthegreat

3. Speak ye unto all the Ftftival of the P^i/Z^v'tf;-, not

congregation ofIf-aeh fay- only in commemoration of

this fignal Deliverance, but

as a t)pical Repre fen ta lion

of the future, and far more
extraordinary Redemption of

Mar.kir.d by Jefits Chriji.—

4. Andifthehoufioldbe Every mafia* of a fiimi y
too littk for the lamb, let (or iv,o, if one were too

him and his neighbour next Utile to cat it up) is required

unto his b'jufe, take it, ac to provide one of the choieefc

cording to the number ofthe male lambs he COUid pro-

fouls ; every tnan according cure for that lervice ; tliat

fo it might be the more fuit-

able Figure of the fpotlefs

Lamb of God, v. ho v/as to

take awav tl:e fm of ib.e

ing. In the tenth day of this

month theypalltnke to them

every man a lamb, according

to the ho;/fe cf the'ivfathers

,

a lamb for an houjc.

to his eatingyjhalhnakeyour

count for the lamb.

5. Tour lamb fall be

nvithout blemif.^f a male of

the frfyear: yefall take it World.- It might alfo be

out from thefJeep, orfrom taken fromj among the Sheep^

or the GoJts -, to Ikew, notih'egoais.

c Whicli is alfo called Nifan, and anfwers to our March, and

in.rt of ylj'-ri!.

only
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only that Chi/} came, as of righteous, lb of wjtketl

Pronrenitor?, and therefore fuch blemifhes in liis

Genealogy were to be no cbjeCtion to him-, but alio,

to repreientb.is Meekni.Ts as a Lamh^ his imputative

Sin ns the Kid of a^'?^?/; yet both were to be iL-i.h

out BlemiJJj^ to exprefs his own nnfpotted and iniiercnt

Innocence.

How cxadly did the time
6. yirul ye J!:all kerp it of our Saviour's Pallion cor-

up until tbe fourteenth day ri Ipond V. ilh its Tvpc! The
cf thefame month \ and the l.amb was tO be taken up
'X'hole affcmhly of the cnn- the tciuh<\?.\ of tiie month :

p-e^jitionoflfraelfhallkill —On the k If fame day of
it ill the evening^ the mon'.h tlie blefTed Jefits

Mas taken r.p, as it were,

arid carried into ferufnlcm^^ the uh(,>lc iriuhitude at-

tending h.is extraordinary entry —This anfvvtrcd to

our j^^;/7« ii:ni(ii\\^ or Sunday nex: before F.afler.—Th?
Monday^ Tuefdi^ iredurfday, we find him dai!y con.-

verfant amongll them. On tlie fourteenth d.-.v^

being our -7burfd,iy^ lie eats the P;ifirA'er w'wh his

(Mfciples, iind in the room tiicreof iiifiitutes the Sacra-

ment of the Eucharifl:, or Chrillian PafTuvcr.—And
in the Evening, ^or rather, as the origii^al exprtlfcs

it, /•('/^:^•v// //.f /•:iO ('LY///);^^, namely, tlie after;.oon cf

tl-:e fifteenth day, which exactiv falls in v. ith our

Gocd fnd:)y)he fubmittcd to be put to death bv tlu

"j.'i.olccon^regati'ii'-f Ifrael : and thceby liteiallv ac-

complil^ud ail that had been prefigured if him by
the Lamb.—Moreover, the kccpn^^ -up the Lamh fr(>m

the tcntli to the fourteenth ilay, figures to us, r.o[

only that Chrifl was to live and abide nmongrt men
for fom.e lim.e in the flefh, that 'le might be a lively

and vijible pattern ot holincfsand innocerxe ii: his life

and converfation , but, togetlier \-. iih every circum-
Hancc nrtcncli:g that iacrcd inAitution, dotli moll:

aptly admonilli us of thefolem;n and ferious pitpara-

' Heh. betv.-ctr. the two evcninsis. 5 Luke 7i\x.
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tion, wheiewir.:? we are ro apprcacli tlie true PaiTovcr,

the blefTcd Sacranici-.t of his Death and PaHion, as

v.e (hall have occc'diun lo observe ii ihc progrefs of uur

L.tilon.

The l>kod war, to be

';. Jnd tbeyJJjaHtake 0/ fpriokled upon the door-

ihe blood, and jlrike'xx on pofts and lintels of the outer

the iiL'o fide-pojlii and on dcor of each houfe, as a

ihc upper door-pojl of the mark of infurance, to fe-

houfesy ivberein they fi:all cure them from the deftroy-

eatit. ing angel ; /. e. from God's

wrath, and the power of

death. It was alio to be fprinkled with a bunch of

Hyfibp (ver. 22.); a lowly fhrub growing in rocky

places
i

to reprefent that Humility and Faith, where-

with we are to come to the holy Table : By the

firft, to teach us the necefilty of mortifying the fin

of Pride, whereby man firft fell from God ; and fe-

cor:dly, that by Faith wc are to bereftored and united

to him again. Note, the threfhold was not to be

fprinkled, to fignify the reverence due to the Blood

of the Covenant ; the virtue of which was to be over

cur Heads, and on every Side, for a bleffing and

fecuiity to us, but nor to be trampled and trod

upon.
But Faith alone is not

8. Jiid they ftuill eat the fufficient to intitle us to the

f.fijh in that r.ight ; rcajl benefits of Chrifl's death :

nvith fire, and unJtavened We mufl alfo TaKE and

l>read,an'A-.vitbi':itcrhi:rhs Eat; muft receive Chrift

ibey ilaU cat it. bv Eating, as well as by

Believing. Faith indeed

applies his merit.s to us, and makes the facrcd Ele-

ments to be \'erilv and indeed (/. e. to all the iiuendcd

effects and purpoks) tl:e Body and Blood of Chriil.

But to Eat is his Command : Eating therefore is h

rn-;rk of Faith, as well as an aft ot' Obedience,

I'he PalTover v. as to be e:itcn in the night : Now
thenid!-, iii God\s word, is a common and cxpref-

livc
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iive emblem of this world, and of the time of our

I'ojourning here : So that we are hereby taught, not

only the ufe and benefit of this Sacrament, for our

comfort and fupport under th.e afflictions of this

mortal life, but that it is to be continued wliile this

night of Life fhall lad, until the mornino •* come, and

our fun arife ; and thereby fliew the Lord's Death
until he come' It was alfo to be eaten roaji la^itb

jire\ to reprefent, in the moft lively manner, the

Iharp fufFeringsof Chrifc, and to reconcile us to orr

own.

—

IVith unleavened bread. ^ of hncerityand truth.

JVith hitter herbs alfo, of mortification, penitential

forrovv, and deep contrition.

By no means to eat of it

9. Eat not of it raw y raiv ; i e. to come U'nprc-

norfodden at all vjith u>a~ pared to tl'je holy Table,
ter^ hut roaJi-Mttbfire: his By no means to ufe if^Vr,
head xvith bis k^s, and with but fire., m preparing our
the purteiiance thereof. PalTover.—Water is the em-

blem of trnnfitory comforts
;

fire., of God : No worldly comforts, interefrs, f.r

views, mull influence, or intermix with, our prepa-

rations.—God alone, to whom ourPulfover is offered,

and his Holy Spirit, by whom we offer it, muft fit

and prepare it for himfelf—The head, the /tvr, the

appurtenances., are alfo to be dreffcd ; to teach us, that

we are not to divide Chrill ; we mull receive him
Whole : Not only his Head, or Divinity, but his

Legs alfo, or Humanity : Nay, not only his Head
and his Feet, bat his Purtehances likewifc ^ even all

that belongs to him ; his Word, his Church, his Mi-
nillers, his Sacraments.

The Ifraeliies were to eat

TO. And ye fijall let no- up all (if they couidj at one
thing cf it remain until the meal; to teach US, faith

'J'orning-.andtbatwhichre- Auifworih., a dilio-ent carc

^ Pf. xlix. 14. » 1 Cor. y.l. 26.

for
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tnt: iv.eth of tt until the morn- for t lie prefent enjoyiiig of
ing,ye jhali burn '^xithfire. Chrift by Faitll ; and J'C-

c.ivi::g his wli(;le covenant

without dela3^ For by tl]e mornings the ch.ange of

our ftate is often fignified (fee iy}?/^ XXX. 5. If. xvii.

14, ^c.) Sleep intervening, is an image of death :

And the Jeivs thought it unlawful for any to eat of

the Pailover after he had llept, although it were ia

the beginning of the night.—So manna might not be
left until the morning ; nor fome other facrifices ''.

—

Theodorefs Remark on this place is likewife very in-

flru(5live :
" As God had before commanded a

" competent number to eat the PalTover together,
" thereby teaching them brotherly Love, and Cha-
'' rity to the Poor : now he admonillics, that the
*' Remains fliould be bimii^ and not referved to

" the next day ; hereby compelling them, as it were,
*' to call the poor and needy to them. "—Again, faith

he, " by prohibiting iheni to keep any of it until

" the morning, we are to undcrftand, that in the
" life to come, tliere fhail be no ufe of ligns; for
*' then fhall we behold the tilings themfelves, and
'* enjoy the fubftance."

Hereby we may likewife undcriland the unlaw-

fulnefsof rcfciving tlie confecrated elements to any

other time, or for any other purpofe, than Chrift

hath ordained ; as we fee praClifed in the prefent

cliurch of Rome ; but condemned by our^, in her

tv.enty-eiglith article of Religion, vhere ihe expreily

afferts, " The Sacrr.raent of the Ford's Supper was
''• not by Cluifl's ordinance, referved, carried about,
*' lifted up, or worfhipped."

TeJJjnll hum 'wiiU is kj't wiib fire.'\ Meaning the

Bones, lailh St. Aiigujline^ or perchance fome of the

Flelh ; that fo all might be confumed. And fuch

wns the law for ether Sacrifices, as we beibre obftrved
^

which, if referved too long, it v/ere impiety to eat

;

'' See. £,vc/ xvi. 19, Lev. xxii. 30.

and
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and therefore were commanded to be burnt '.—Hereby
God might alfo prcmonini the Je ::;i'b Chwvch, tluit

W'lien t!ie M('riiing (/ e. the time of grace arid light,

thrQiig!i tfie Refuircclion of Chrift) fliould c«)mc%

there would be no longer ufe, and confequenily no
need of continuing and referving thofe legal (liadovvr.,

wiiich V. ould have tlieir full end and accompHflimeiit

at our Lord's death; and thenceforv.ard be con-

demned as unlawful and abominable; necefiliry to be

done away, and hnnt^ as it were, by the fire of
God's Word and Spirit.—See Col. ii. 16, 22. Gal. \v.

9; 10, II.—To which purpofe fee alio the Proplicts

in many places. Jc;. xvi 14 Ch. iii. 16, cff.

Tf.is life is a Pilgrimage,
1 1 .

Jt?i/ thusp. oilyr eat a (late of W'arHire, a Theatre
//; w'wh your loins girded, of Adion ; and here uc are
your fioes on yovr feet, and taught what wc are to do:
your Jiaff in your hand: Firft; our Lohis (efpecia'lv
andye jhall rat it in hafle; when we come to the Lord's
it\s the LORD'spapver. Slipper) muft be g/rdcd

-,

that is, our coming muft
be with a determined Readinefs to do our Maflcr s

will in every inftance of Duty : With Strength and
Courage torefiCt Temptations, and all the aflaults of
the enemies of our Salvation; Wah Pvighreoufneis
and Honefly in all dealings with our Neighbour.
With Sobriety towards oui felves ; t fpccially Tempe-
rance andChaaity

: With Truth towards God, both
the great truths (f his Religion, as well as finceriiv
of Heart.- Thus, to fum up nil in the words of
St. Peter, " girding up the lei iS of our mind, let us

be fober, and hope unto the end, for the grace that
is to be brought unto us at the revelation of Jelus
Chrifl;

; as olx-die:.t cliildren, not falhioning our-
felves according to the former lulls in our ic^no-

*' ranee «."
"^

' Zr^//. vii. 15, 18. »
I Pe:. i. i ^.

S-co.di
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Secondly; With our jJjoeson ^^ Another fign of Rea-
dincls to go forth, and do our Lord's wiil ; of de-

liverance alfo from the bondage of Sin; as the going,

barefoot ^'^is the fign of Captivity; of joyfulnei's for

Aich our deliverance and efcape from the pollutions

of the world through lull, and from the wrath of

God ; as, contrary-wife, in times of forrow, men were
v/ont to be barefooted :—Laflly, as St. Paul tells us,

it is a figure of tfie Gofpel of peace, wherewith our

feet Ihould be iTiod and prepared". Of which alfo

the Holy Ghoil fpeaketh, " How beautiful are thy
" feet with (hoes, O princes daughter °!"

Thirdly; l^Viih your ftaff in your band.'] With your

fiaff -^
that is, with the Vv'"ord of God ; which gives

us his promifcs, and heavenly comforts, to guide

our Feet, fuftain our infirmities, and prevent Weari-
nefs ; as well as to defend us from the Enemy :

—

-In

our hand^ as another mark of Readinefs for our Chrif-

tian Kace, ready and expedite, to go, to run, to

fight, or to depart from this Egypt ox the world, when-
ever the Captain of our Sah'ation ihall give the word
of Command.

Fourthly; Inhajle'] That is, with holy Fear : So
the origij:ai word in Dent. xx. 3. fignifies an haften-

ing away through fear, confequently with Diligence,

with Fervency; according to that of the Apoflle,
" Not flothfui in bufmefs, fervent in fpirit, ferving
" the Lord p." For the time is fhort, and will

admit of no delay; there is no reft ing- place, no
abiding city there.—No loitering in Egypt^ left we
lofe the heavenly Canaan : No lingering in Sodom 1,

left we be coniumed.
Fifihly; Ji is t.be Lord's ptijfover.] This, as an ar-

ticle propofeci :o owv Belief, is added as a reafon

for all the preceding Preparation?.—With Faith we
are to approach, and draw near; by Faith, todifcern

and receive this lioly Sacrament; and with Faith to

Iiph.\\. 15. ° Cr.nt. vii. I -'' Ro'/n xii. ii. ^ Gen xix.

depart

:
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depart:—Faith miift influence the whole adion ; be-

gin our preparation ; apply the benefits of it to our

louis, and perfect our obedience.—His facred Blood

is to be on our Doors, to remind us of this great

objed of our Fairh, l)oth in our going out, and

coming in •, at.our houfes and iiomes, a.s well as at

the Altar.—// is the Lord's p.ijjovnr^ vvlio was facri-

ficed for us. And how can we think of Refc and

Eafe, and living here, v;ho profefs to commemorate
and fcrve a Dyii.g Lord ?

This lall: arA forcfl: Plague

God had before threatened

tlie Egyptians with (chap. xi.

4, 5.) ; and fixed the night,

and ilie precife time of the

niglit, when it fliould liap-

pen, viz. at Midnight.

12. For I 'will ^pafs

through the land of Egypt

this night, and ivillfmite

all thefirjl-born in the land

of Egypty both man and

beafl : and againjl all the

gods ofEgypt , J ivill execute

judgment ; /am the LORD.
By ihc firft'born here devot-

ed to deftrudion, we are

(by many parallel allegories

in Scripture-hirtory) taught to underftand man 'v.\

the ftate of nature, as contradiilinguillied to man in

a ftate of Grace. Such we find generally rejeded
of God ; as were Cain and Efiu, the Elder Ions of

Jacob, of JtJJe, of David, &c. and the younger Tons

preferred, as Abel, J^^'oh, &:c. •, which doubtlefs was
to reprefent to us, the rejedion, and (here, by the

fmiting [htfirfl-born of ^-gypt) the Death of all, who
bear the image of the Firll Adam, deriving from him
the taint and guilt of Original Sin, and remaining
therein.—Such are faid to be " born after the llelh ';''

to be " the children of v/rach*."—Under the curie
*' and fentence of condemnation '."—But the Second
man (in oppofition to ti:e Firft Adam) is " the FcTd
*' from heaven "."—His feed are tlie blclTed of t:ie

»' Lord *, They are " pafTcd from death un!o
" life'i" " they are the children of God, and vef-

• Gal. iv. 29,

I Cor. XV. 47.

* Lph.W. 3.

PI. cxv.

' G.d.v. 10.

I fah: iii i 4.

'^ iels
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" fels of Mercy 5^." Thefe the deflroying Angel fhall

pjfs over, and iiave no power to /mite' them.—Hence

Then we learn, that it is in virtue of our Second

Birthonly, that we are intitled to God's Protedlion,

and fecLired from Death.
—" 'Tis Baptifm doth now

•' lave usz;" for, " except we bi born again, we
'* cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven*."

Wherefore all the frji born in the land of Egypt ; /. e.

all thofe, who are out of the Church, (hall he fmitten,

and die, both vhm and he.ijl ; for what is man in the.

ilate of nature, but like unto the beafls that perifli ^

and therefore fit to be upon the level with brutes .?

—

And againfi all the Gods of Egypt ifill I cp^scute fidg-

jjient.-—Mofl: of the Gods of Egypi were beti/ls : And

Vvhat are the Gods of the natural and carnal man, but

the bafe and fcnfual comforts of this world, which

peiiili with the r.fir.g -,
the creature, rather than the

Creator?—Such Gods as cannot profit or lave in tl:e

day of vengeance, both they and their worlliippers

Ihall bedeflroyed together "=.

The pafchal Lamb was

13. And the blood fliall to the Jeivs, what the Lord's

he to you for a token upon Supper is to US, a tckm and

the houf-s ivhere you r.re : facrament of our Kedemp*

and when Ifee the Mocd, I tion by Chrift : Only that

will pflfs over yen, and the was a Type to them
i

this a

Ahguepjall not he upon you memorial to us : Tliey were-

io defray you, when IJmite to look f(jrward in Hope
;

the land of E^ypt. We are to look back i n Fai th,

on the fame Blood of the

Lamb of God, which taketh away the Sin of the

voild. So tliat the prophet's faying [" They fliali

" look on him whom they have pierced ''",] is true,

both VI them and vs. And a> the Objed of their

Hope, and i;Ui Faiih, was ih- fame, even the Blood

of Jefiii ; fo the \iitae a::d efficacy of their typical-

y Ctd ill. 26, Rvn.'w. 23. » I Pet. iii 21. » JohnuL^.
* ^J'ij!m\\h.zo^ " lfa.\. 51 ^ Zff-?'. xii. lO. •

and
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and our commemorative Sacrifice, is the fame aJfo

;

namely, a deliverance from Death,—temporal to them,
—'fpiritual to both.

—

I'he Plague [of Si: J hath no
power to deflroy, nor the Devil [that deftroying

Angel] any licence to flay, where this mark appears,

except it bethofe, who go out oftkeir houfes *.—Hence
note, the Houfes marked witli the Blood of the

Limb, reprefent to us the Church of Chiiil, the

Door of which is that holy Covenant by which both
they and we are admitted into it ; and none but fuch
as Abide therein, are fafe. Note we alfo, in a
more private andreftraining fenfe, that as every Mem-
ber of Chrift is his Houfe and Temple, the fame
mark is fetoi all that are fo ; with this only differ-

ence between us and the Jew-, on Them it is fet by
Circumcifjon, on Us by Baptifm : They were marked
in the Forefkin, we in the Forehead ^ And pofl'ibly

this DiftinCtion isfignified by the Side-pojis to them,
by the Lintd to us. But the Blood which marked, and
which fecures both, is the very fame, namely, the
precious Blood of Chrifl:, the Lamb of God.

This is one of thofe fland-

14. And this dayjhall be ing Feafts of the Law, which
unto you for a memorial

; God commands to be kept

andyoufiall keep it a feaji by an Ordinancefor ever ; con-
to the LORD throughout fequently is binding on the
your generations : you Jlmll Chriftian, as it was on the
keep it a feafi by an ordi- JewifJj Church ; and that for
7iance fcr ever. the reafons above-mentiontd

which are of equal force un-
der the Gofp?l, as undsr the Law •, and therefore

mull be perpetual. No alteration is made in the
Subftance, but only in the Circumftantials, of this

holy Feall : the fame Lord, who inftituted it, and
whofe Feafl it is [it is a Feafl to the LO R D.—The
Jicrifice of the LOR D's paffover, ver. 27.], having
iiibftituted Bread and Wine, in the room of the

" Ver. 22. ' A'w. vii. 3. Ch. xxli. 4.

Vol II. F f pafchal
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pafchal Lamb.—Their Pafibver was to continue, till

he fbould come in Perfon to Die and Redeem ; Our
Sacrament is to fhew forth his Death, until he come

to Judge.
The Feaft of unleavened

15. Seven days jhall ye

eat unleavened bread : even

the firjl day ye jhall put

away leaven out oj your

houfes '.for -whofoever ea teth

leavened bread) from the

firfl day until the feventh

dayy that foul fball be cut

offfrom Ifrael.

16. And tnthefirfi day

there fhall be an holy con-

'Uocation, and in thefeventh

day thereJhall be an holy

convocation unto you : no

manner ofworkjhallbe done

in them) fave that which

every man mufl eat, that

only may be done of you.

I 7. Andye Jhall ohferve

the feaft of unleavened

bread ; for in thisfelf-Jame

day have I brought your

armies out of the land of

Egypt: thereforeJhallye ob-

ferve this day in your gene-

rations y by an ordinance for

ever.

18. I71 the firfl mcnth,

on the fourteenth day of the

month at even, ye fball eat

unleavened bread, until the

one-and-ttventietb day of
the month at even..

Bread is here inftituted ; and
is a diftinft Feflival from
the Paffover, as commen-
cing after the pafchal Day,
or rather, on the evening of

the fam^e Day. Hence it

came to pafs, that the one
ending, and the other be-

ginning, on the fame Day,
they are fometimes called by
the fame Name, as if there

were no Diftindion or Differ-

ence. So St. Luke (ch. xxi.

1.) writes, " The feaft of
" unleavened bread drew
" nigh, which is called the
" Paffover." — This Feaft

indeed, coming fo imme-
diately on the heels of the

Paffover, was a kind of con-

tinuation of it ; and, lafting

{or feven days, or a whole
week after the Paffover, took

in, not only the JewiJJj Sab-

bath (which for that reafon

is faid particularly to be an

High Day, John xix. :?i.),

but alfo included that Firft

day of the week whereon
our Saviour arofe from the

dead, or our Faster-Sun-
day ; which we have much
more reafon to count an

High
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19. Seven daysfiull there High day, as it is the Prin-

be no leavenfound in your cipal Feflival cf the whole
houfes'.for'whofoevereatetb Chriftian Year.—This fuf-
that which, s leavened, even ficiently fhevvs the areat re-
thatfouljhallbeeutofffrom gard, which God requires to
the congregation of Ifrael, be paid to this moft holy and
lAjbetber he be aflranger, foJemn feafon ofEASTER —
cr horn in the land. The Manner allb, how we

20. Tefball eat nothing are to obferve it, is repre-
leavened

;
in allyour habi- fented to us by the com-

tat:ons pjallye eat unlea- mand of puttlHF a^uuiy of
vened bread. U,.^,^^ . y^^^ ^~^^f^^^^ ^^J^

„ ^ '"g thereof is this, C/jrrl^
our PafToyer or true pafchal Lamb, being llain,
hatn by h.s Death, put away the poifon, or mortal
effects of Sin, which we derive from our firfl Parents
t^iat contagion of nature, and gu.lt of original Sin!
But ftill there remains in all men, even after our
Baptifmal Reg.^ncration, a L.aven, an unhappy
tindure, or proncnefs and difpofition to evil • fome
roots and fibres, as it were, of that original Corrup-
tion. Even like the earth, which, though cleanfed
ever fo often from weeds, is naturally apt to produce
morew^eeds, and ftill finds work enough to employ
the mod diligent improver; fo is it alfo with this
Nature of ours. Even after Baptifm, after the mod
folemn purgations, a fuperfluity of naughtinefs re-
mains

;
the old Leaven and propenfity ?o vice flill

abides in "S.--This is what is left for us to put away
and IS to be the daily, the continual work of Repent-
ance but more efpecially in our preparations for the
lioly Communion and other rffices of religion, ac-
cording to that advice of St. Paul, in his inflrudioa
for tne right ufe of this our prefent holy Feftival.-

^^

Chrift our paiTover (faith he) is iacrificed for us ;

^^
hereforeletuskeepthefeafl: Not with the old

vMckcdnefs, but the unleavened bread of fincerity
F f ^ " and
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" and truth «."—^The Jews alfo, in their obfervatlon
of thisFeaft, have fetus an example, how it ouglit

to be kept by us Chriftians.—As foon as it began,
they hghted up candles, and fearched diligently in

every hole and corner of the houfe, for whatever old

/^^w« was left ; and threw out all they found, with
fome mark of abhorrence, either burning it in the

fire, or breaking it fmall, and cafling it into the

winds, or into the fea. Thus ought we, with our
lights burning, to look into every corner of our
Hearts, fearch out our fpirit, and examine diligently

if there be any root of bitternefs, any remains of

Leaven or fournefs in our Paffions and Affedions,

and caft it wholly from us ; either deftroying it by
the fire of divine Love, by the wind of holy fighs

and prayers, or the water and tears of Repentance.

—Whofoever doth not do this, but continues to eat

oi leavened bread. ^ and feeds, as it were, upon his old

vices ; that foul fhali be cut off from IJrael.—This
fentence was to be executed on the few^ according

to the letter, by a temporal death, as a treafonable

and prefumptuous violation of a Pofitive Law ; but

is as certainly inflicted on us, by a deprivation of

thefpiritual Life, or Death of ^^Soul\ which, of the

two, is much the forer Punifhment,—And though

it be here threatened as an inflidlion from God ; it

is, in truth, but the necclfary and unavoidable effect

of Impenitence, and a refolving continuance in Sin ;

—That Soul cannot but perifh, which will not re-

pent.—Another confideration arifing from this Feafl

o£ unleavened bread \s th\s. That as the former part

of our Leflbn, which relates immediately to the pajf-

ever^ fuggefts to us the neceffary Preparation to be

made Before, and the condud to be obferved At
the holy Table ; this inftitution, immediately fub-

fequent thereto, doth as plainly point to us what

ought to be the behaviour of every Chriftian, J/ter

8 1 Cer. iil. 7,

receiving
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receiving that blefled Sacrament,—The term o^fevm
riiys is an emblem of human life; tht pittting a'wa\

all' kavai, and eating nothing but Unleavened bread
for that time, teaches us how pure and holy we
ought to lead our whole lives, ever after we have
been admitted to the Communion of Chrift's facred

Body and Blood; how careful to purge away all Sin

and to efchiw it for the future.

We have here Mofes de-
livering God's meflage to the
people : On which cccafion,
v.e may remark tlie great
Ufe and Benefit of faithful

Minifters to communicate
to us the divine will, and
inflrud us therein This
method of information in
the Principles of Religion,
is not only moft fuirableto
our nature, and prefent con-
dition, in the flefh; but is

befl adapted to afllft the
weaknefs of our Under-
ilanding; and for explain-
ing whatever may feem dif-

ficult or obfcure in the word
or will of God : Thus, for
inflance, the Jfraelites were
commanded of God to take
of the Blood, and ftrike
v:iih it the lintel and txvo

drjlroyrr to come in unto fide-pfts of their doors. But
your houfcs to ftnite you, wherewith, or in what man-

ner, this v/as to be done,
is not fpecified : Mofes there-
fore, to obviate the Queftion
that might aiife, as well as
for the fake of Uniformity
which is ever moll pleafing

^ f 3 to

21. Then Mofes called

for all the elders of Ifraelj

and fatd unto them, Draw
out and take you a lamb,

according toyour families^

and kill tbepajfover.

12. And ye Jhall take a

hunch of hvjpjpy ami dip it

in the blood that is in the

bafon, an!flrike the lintel,

and the tvjofide-pofs, ivitb

thr blood that is :n thebafon :

and none ofyou fijall go out

at the door ofh'shoufe until

the morning,

23. FortbeLORD'vuill

fafs through tofmite theE-

gyptiiins; and when hefeeth

the blood upon the lintel, and

on the t'VL'o fde-pofls, the

LORD willpafs over the

door, and will notfuffcr the

24. And yefall obferve

this thing for an ordinance

and to thy fons forto thee

ever.

25. .'^nd it fall come to
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pafs^ when ye be come to the to God), diredls them to do
landy which the L R D it with a bufich of Hyjfcp,

will give you, according as dipped in the Blood.

Again, he adds another

piece of Advice, which the

Lord had not expreily com-
manded, but was a very

wife precaution ; that 7wne

of them Jhould go cut of the

door of their hoiifes until the

morning. It is alfo left to

Mofes to recommend the

the houfes of the childrencf perpetuating of the pafchal

Ifrael in Egypt, when he feaft, to be a (landing Me-
morial of this great Deliver-

ance to them, and to their

Pouerity.—It is eafy frcm
hence to conceive the great

blefling and advantage of

having a wife and faithful

fpiritual Guide, to expound
to us the Law of God, and

dired our Confcience.—The
like benefit and happinefs

of a good Pador we m.ay obferve in the conduc^l and
example of St. Paul^ particularly in thofe exprelTions

he fometimes ufes,
—*' I fpeak this by permilljon,

*' and not of commandment\" And again, " To
" the reft fpeak I, not the Lord." And again, " I

^' command ;
yet not I, but the Lord." By which

expreflions we may likewife underftand, that there is

a Difference to be obferved between abfolute and pru-

dential Precepts, between pofitive Commands, and

mere Advices : That fome things are, and ether

things are not, left to our own choice ; that though

fome things may be lawful, yet they may not be ex-

pedient. The example of the children of Ifrael s

he hath promifed, that ye

fhall keep this fervice P

26. And it fhall come to

pafs^whenyourchildrenfhall

fay unto you. What meant

you by this fervice P

27. Thatyou fjallfay, It

is thefocrifice of the Lord''s

paffover, who paffed over

fmote theEgyptians, and de-

livered our houjes. And the

people bowed the head, arid

worfjiped.

28. And the children of

Ifreal went away, and did

as the LORD bad com-

tnanded Mofes and Aaron,

fo did they.

* I Cor. vii. 6. ^c.

ready
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ready obedience, in doing as the Lord commanded Mofes

and Aimi^ is worthy of our notice and imitation.

—

See alio their Faith commended by the Apoftle,

Heh. xi. 28.
, , , , . .

The rcafon tor uniting

29. And it came topafs, t\\Q firji bom, fo far as con-

that at midnight tbeLORD ccnis mankind in general,

fmote oU the firfl-horn in hath already been remarked,

the land of Egypt yfrom the on VfT. 12. But tile parti-

firjl born of Pharaoh, that cular caufc why the firftr

fjt on his throne, unto the born in the land of Egypt

firfi-born of the captive that were llain, was the flrict re-

was in the dungeon ; and trihutive Juftice ofGod, be-

all thefrf-horn of cattle. caufe Pharaoh liad not only

30. And Pharaoh rofe enflaved Ifrael, whom God
up in the nighty he and all himfelf calls his Son, even

his fcrvantsy and all the l)is Firfl-bom (ch. iv. 22.),

F.^^yptians : and there teas but had put tO death all

a~ great cry in Egypt y for the male infants, to prevent

tUerewasnotanhoufewhere their increafe.—And no law

there wa/ tiot one dead. could be more equitable and
juft, than to punifh us thusin

kind, and to flay the Firfl-born of Pharaoh^ and of

his fubjedts.—Another thing we may obferve, is this
;

that, by flaying precifely the //;;/?, not the fecond,

third, or fourth fons, all our Children, and the Order
of their birth, are fpecially known and obferved of

God. This may intimate to us, that neither Children

nor parents fliould attempt to invert tliat Order, which
he hath eftablilhed in I'amilies by Seniority or prece-

dency of Birth.—This tenth and laft plague, of flay-

ing the firft-born, is, with great elegance, defcribed

by the author of the book o^ fFi/dom, Chap, xviii.

Mere we fee the proud
31. And he called for hicart of Pharaoh is, at laft,

Mofes and Aaron by night, fubdued, and compelled to

and faidy Rife upy and get obey the will of God, with'

you fjrth from amongjl my out referve or limitation.

people, both you, and the Ncverthclefs, as this obe-

F f4 dience
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children of Ifrael : andgo

,

ferve the LOR D, as ye

have/aid.

32. j^lfo takeyourflocksf

andyour herds, as ye have

fatdy and be gone : andblefs

me alfo.

33. And the Egyptians

nuere urgent uponthepeople

^

that they might fend them

cut of the land in hafle :

for they faid. We be all

dead men.

R-D A Y. Exod. 12.

dience was extorted, not

free ; and the efFed only of

a flavifh and fervile fear
\

fo it held not long : He foon

repented of his repentance

(as fuch fort of conflrained

penitents generally do), and
loon after perifhed in the

Red Sea.-—Which aptly re-

minds us of the Wife Man's
faying, and Ihould be a

warning to us all, " He
" that being often reproved
" hardeneth his neck, fhall

** fuddenly be deflroyed, and that withcut re-
** medy'."

The Inftrudion we may
gather from hence, is this ;

That, fo foon as ever we
find our heart enlarged,

and fet at liberty, by the

power of divine Grace, we
fhould lofe no time in fetting

about the great work of

34. And the people took

their dough before it was
leavened, their kneading-

troughs being bound up in

their clothes upon their

fhcuiders.

35. AT\d the children of

Jfrael did according to the

•word of Mofes: and they

borrowed of the Egyptians

jewels offtlvery andjewels

of goldf and raiment.

36. And the LORD
gave the people favour in

ihefight of the Egyptians,

fo that they lent unto them

fuch things as they re-

quired; and theyfpoiled the

Egyptians.
,

Converfion : We fhould

make hafle; and prolong

not the time, as the Pfahuji

fpeaks, to keep his Com-
mandments—This is a lef-

fon that more immediately

concerns thofe Chriftians,

"uho, by an extraordinary

call, have been roufed into

a ferious frame of mind:

Thofe alfo who, after Con-

firmation, or the Lord's

' Trtv. xxix. i.

upper•PP
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Supper, or any eminent crifis of Sicknefs or Danger,
have been awakened and ftined up to renew thrir

holy Vows and Rclcilu tiers : ThtTe fiiould do as ihc

Ifraelites did ; not ftay for any worldy confiderations

or conveniencies, but go as they are, leave £>>/>/ ns

foon as pofTiblei not flaying to leaven, or even bakj
their bread : All delays, in fuch a cafe, are dangerous.

Take with us we may, our doitgh and kfir^diu^-

troughs \ that is, the necelTtiry Accommodari .ns of
Jife; as they did ; but no more than we can co'r.x-

riiently carry; nothing to overload or encumber us
too much. Nay, jewe/s of Jiher^ and jeiirfs of g^Jd,

ifjnflly acquired, if Deodands, or Gifts of God, we
may take': But then, we are to look upon them as

things /em and bonoived > not ns Perpetuities, r,ot

as our Own, but as things to be reftored, v.Iicnoiir

common Lord, andfovereign Proprietor, fhall demand
tiiemback; or to be emplo\ed, v/hen required, to

h.is ufe and fcrvice.—Baptifmal grace, or the fpirit of
Chriftianity, obliges us not only to renounce the
Devil (that fpiritual Pharaoh) and all h.is works, but
the whole world; nay, our very felves ; even to quit
all Propriety v/hatfoever; to pive all for all ; all we
have, and all we are, for Heaven; to cour.t all

things lofs and dung, that we may v.in Chrill.

And happy he that makes, and keeps to, fuch a
bargain

!

Rameft's^cA^ as cilierscall

37. yind the children of it, Raamfcs^ was a city in
Jfraeljourneyed from Ra- that part oi'Ei^ypt, where
mefri to Siiccotb, aboutfx the Ifraelites were firfl placed
hundred tboufand on foot, (fee GfW. xl\ ii. n/;; but in
that wtxtmen.befidescbll. Exod. i. it is fa id to be buiit
'^'''"' by the Ifraelties ; iliat is, wr.s

3S. j^nd a mixed multi- either new built, or much
tudetvcntupalfowitb^bem', enlarged, V. hen they were
cind flocks, and herds, even increafed to fo great a miil-
very much cattle. titude : Here they rcndcz-

39- ^nd tb-y baked un- voufed on their departure

from
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leavened cakes of the dou<^h,

ifjbich they hadbroughtforth

out ofEgypt ^for it vjas not

leazicned: becaufe they ixjere

thriifl out of Egypty and

iouldnot tarry, neither had

they preparedjor themfehes

any vifl.uals.

Exod. 12.

from Egypt. . And their thus

leaving the Cities they had
built, as weH as their fur-

naces and biicks, may not

unaptly remii^.d us again,

that we are to forfake all

our own Works, when we
I'et out fur the heavenly Ca-

naan.

Their next encampment was at ^S'/z^rc^/^, which fig-

nifies Booths, or Tabernacles : the place was fo called

from their making themfek^es booths from the boughs
of the trees which they found there. In perpetual

memory hereof, God was pleafed to inftitutethe Feafh

of Tabernacles, which was to be kept in Ifrael every

year : See Levit. xviii,—The myflical defign of which
Inditution was, to admonilh us, that here we have
no abiding city, but leek one to come : That we are

Pilgrims and Sojourners in this Life : That our

Home is Above. That thitherward we ought to

bend our courfe, and on that bleifed place fet all our

affections and d: fires, as the Ifraelites did on the land

of Cm-'?-^;/, towards which place they were bound, and
had now begun their journey.

Moll of the Chronolo-

40. Nozu the fojourning gers Compute thefe four

cfthe children ofIfraeljVjho hundred and thirty years

dwelt in Egypt ^ y^zs four

hundred and thirty years.

4 1 . And it came to pafsy

at the endof thefour hun-

dred and thirty years, ewn

ih: felf-fame day it came to

prifs,tbat all the ho/is ofthe

LORD wcTit outfrom the

land of Egypt.

42. It is a night to be

much ohfer'iwd unto the

LORD^fr bringing them

from the call of Abraham
out of Haran. But how
\y\\\ this reckoning agree

v/irh what God faid to Abra-

ham, in fo exprefs a man-
ner } " Know of a furety

" that thy feed fliall be a
" Granger in a land that is

" not theirs, and they fliall

" ferve them, and they Oi.ill

*' affliift them four hundred
** years {Gen. xv. 13.)" And

agniq,
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outfrom the land of Ei^^ypt : again, what is faid in this

this is that night of the our Leflbii, That at the end

LO R D to be obferved of of the four hundred and ikir-

all the children of Ifracly ty yeiirSy evtn the (clF-fame

/;/ their generations. day It came to pafs., tluit all

the ho/is of the LORn wem
out from thelaudr)ft.gy^\.; which feems to afHrm,

that the Ifraelites went out of /Tj^y/'/, on the very d:iy

that completed that number (X tour hundred and
thirty years after their coming thither ; and that

they ftaid not a day longer.—The manner, in which
this event is related [that it was the self same day^

&c.], with the fpecial remark [that it was much to be

obferved]^ appears, at firfl: ilght, to imply a literal

and precife completion of that Fromife.—But as thi?,

through the great diverfuy of expofitors, is one ol

the places of Scripture hard to be underftcod, or

reconciled with the fame accoimt, in other places
;

let us content ourfelves with this firm perfuallop,

That God is true, but every man a liar; /. e. fallible,

and liable tomillake:—Tlut all propofitions, de-

livered in holy writ, which more immicdiately con-

cern our Salvation, are not only unqucftionably true,

but tafy to be underllood by every fincere and
honefl: inqui/er : That all Ijiflorical fads recortled

therein are likev-ife as certainly true; but the Tmnc
or Cireumftances of the aclion may be too h.ard for

men of the acuteft parts, or the ablefl critics, to ex-

plain—And perhaps it was the will of God, to draw,
a veil of obfcurity over fuch things, on purpofe to

check the vainCuriofity of mankind, who are com-
moiily more folicitous to fearch into thefe critical

aixl lefs neccfTary truths, than thofe v/hich mjofb con-

cern.- Referring therefore to the following Anno.-
tarion at the end of the Leflljn, vlnch way give Tome
rm.'ill light to this Chronological DifHculty , though
it may not perfectly clear it up, or reconcile dilputes,

let us humbly acquiefce in that v\ilc and pious maxim
of cur Lord, It is not for us to know the Times,

or
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" or the Seafons, which the Father hatli put in his
" own power \"

This is added to adver-
43. And the LORD

tife US, that as no uncircum-
faid unto Mofes, and Aaron, ^ifed perfon was qualified
This IS the ordinance ofthe ^q pariake of the pr^JJover,
paffover-, there Jhall no f^ no one, that is unbap-

tized, is entitled to receive

the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper. The reafon is the

fame in both cafes, even
bccaufe the Covenant is the

fame, both under the Law,
and under the Gofpel : The
Seal only is altered, the

Subftance remains : It was
thcnfealcdby Circumcifion;'

and now, byBaptifm. Nor
can it, in reafon, be thought

lawful for one, who is not
neitherJhallye break a bone yet in covenant with God, tO

thereof. come to his table ; for one,

47. All the congregation who is not yet a Member of

of IraslJhall keep it. Chrift the Head, to be ad-

ifi. And -when afranger mitted as a member of his

P?allfojourn -with thee, and Body the Church ; for a

rvill keep the pajfover to the jlranger and foreigner^ yea,

LORD, let all his males not only a flranger and fo-

reigner, but an Enemy, a

child ofwrath, and ftill under

the fentence of Condemnati-

on, to be received asa Friend,

as a Child, as an Heir, U) the

Supper of the Lam.b, the

Fealt of Love—Reafon it-

felf may judge in this cafe. Howbeir, under the
law, God thought fit to give this prohibition the

fanc^tion ot a fpeci^l Command ; and the more ftrong-

^ Ms i. 7.

Jlranger eat thereof.

44. But every mans fer-

vent that is bought with

moneys zvhen thou hajl cir~

cumcifed him, thenfjall be

eat thereof.

45. Aforeigner, and an

hiredferi'ant, fjail not eat

thereof.

46. In one boufe fhall it

be eaten, thou fhalt not car-

ry forth ought of the fefi
ibroad out of the hoiife .'

he circumcifed, and then let

him confe near, and keep it
;

and he fjall be as one that

is horn in the land : for no

uncircumcifcd peifn fijull

rat thereof.
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ly to enforce it, charges both Mofes and AdvoUy i. r^

both the civil and eccleliaftical Magidrates, with the

ftrict obfervance of this Canon, that no Uncirciim-

cifed pcrfon whatfoever fhould ever be fuftered to

eat of the Pafibver.—As to the Jews, there could be

no room for any doubt, or dilpute, concerning the

Vifible token or fcal of their covenant in Circuniei-

fion ; nor do we hear there ever was any difference,

or difpute, amongft them, about the Matter or Form
of that Sacrament. Among Chriftians indeed, in

thefe latter times, fome unhappy Controverfies have

been raifed, not only concerning tlie Manner and

Form of adminifirarion, and even concerning the

proper and authentic Minifter of Eaptifm -, but the

Matter or vifible fign, yea, the very Ufeand Nece{^

fity of this initial Sacrament, hath been called in

queftion, and denied.—But every confiderate perfon,

who hath attained fo much infight into the nature

aiid defign of the Chriftian Religion, as to look upon
Baptifmin the fame light, as the Jew did upon Cir-

cumcifion ; namely, as the inftituted Rile or Means of

entring into Covenant v, ith God ; he will readily

conclude with the Apoftle " It is that divine Inftru-
" ment, and facred Deed, by which we are now
*' Hived 1"

(/. e. put into a falvable Hate).—And as

to Circumftantials, particularly in relation to the

proper Adminillrators of this Sacram.ent, one may
reafonably fuppofe, that everywife man will conceive

it xhtfdfejl courfe, to receive it from the hands of
thofe, whom the Laws and Cuftoms of our National

eftablilhed Church have appointed and ordained for

that purpofe.—Whatever learned men have difputed,

concerning the validity, or invalidity, of certain bap-

tifms. it appears fuflicient for every private and plain

Chriftian; Firft, To obferve, thatBaptifm, in itfelf,

is an eflential Principle of the doctrine of Chrift, be-

caufe it is a pofitive Inftitution of his : And next,

to take TiOtice, that the fame Authority, which np-

'
I Pet. i.; 2 1.

pointed
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pointed this Sacrament, appointed alfo the proper
Adminijirators of it. For it was to the Apoftles only,
that he delivered the Commiffion.—Nothing can be
more evident than this: For to Them only, and'
their Succeflbrs, was the charge direded,— "^As my
" Father fent me, fo fend I You :—Go Ye there-
" tore and baptize, ^c''

By the home-horn are meant
49. On€ laivfiallhe to the native Ifraelhes, fuch as

him that is home-horn, and St. Paul ililes himfeif, " an
unto the jlranger that fo- " Hebrew of the Hebrews ;"

journeth among you. that is, a Jew by family and
defcent. Thefe, being born

imder the Law, were bound by the law, to fulfil it

in every part^—By the /?;-^;;^^r, who chofe to fojourn
among the Jcws^ and was defirous to be of their

Communion, are to be underilood fuch as were
afterwards called Profelytes, or Converts to their

Religion. Of thefe Converts there were two forts,

profelytes of the Gate, and prolel) tes of Righteous-
nefs : The firft fort, profelfing their Faith in the
One GOD, the God of IfraeJ^ but not receiving the
rite of Circumcifion, were admiitted no farther than
the Outer Court of the Temple, which wss called
the court of the Gentiles ; they were permitted to
com.c no nearer than the Gate of the inner court

:

Hence they came to be commonly called Frofelytes
of the Gate.—The other Profelytes; who received Cir-
cumcifion, were adm.ittcd to "equal Privileges with
the native Jevjs-^ and were therefore under equal
obligations to fulfil all righteoufnefs; that is to fay,

to conform to Ail the injundions and ceremonies of
the Law of Mcfes^ as perfed m.embers of the Jeizijh

Church ; or, as St. Paid e>:prc(]es it, " As many as
*' were circumcifed bccam.e debtors to do the whole
" law "'." And from hence all fuch were called the
profelytes of Rightcoufnels. Iv, iliis cafe, one Io^d

Ca!. V. 3.

was
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was to all, both the bome-hrn and fbranger.—And, if

we bring home the refledion to ourfelves, h.ow happy
were it; if all that fojoiirn within the pale of" onr
Church, who profefs to believe in the lame God and
Saviour, would auend to the inlbuction contained
in this verfe ; namely, that it appears to be the will

of God, that the /jiv both for Them, and the pro-
feffed members of our holy Church, /}, and lliould be
but One !—As there is but One Faith, and One Lord,
fo there is but One Baptifm f(;r cntring Us, who
are the Homehom^ and Them, who as yetare Strangers
and Sojourners, into the privileges and blefrn-.gs of
the Chriftian Covenant ; even that Baptifm, v. Iiich

was ordained of Chrifl, and is adminiftered by thofe,
who have Authority from him to admit into his

vineyard.—And we all profefs, in owv Nicene Creed, to

acknowledge but Otie baptifm for theremiflhn ^f fats.

As by this Sacrament, fo

50. Thus did all the received, we are made the
children of Ifrael ;

as the children of God, and IfraehtesLORD commanded Mojes indeed; fo the fure mark,
and Aaron, fo did they. whereby fuch are known and

diflinguifhed, is their con-
formity to the Rules and Orders of the Church.
The true children of Ifrael will ever do as the Lord
commands them.—The laws of the Church and State
are the fixed and (landing rule of their Obedience.
As the Lord hath commanded Mnfes and Aaron, fo do
\hey,

Genefis (the title of the
51. And it came to pafs firft book q{ Mofes^xm^oxi-

the fclf-fame day, k\x^\ the ing Creation ; and Excdns
LORD did bring the chil- (the name of this fecond
dren ofIJradout ofthe land book) figiiify ing Departure i

"f^Dpfy h ^h^''' armies, by the fi'rft is fuggelled to

^is the m.anner of our fiiil
Exiltence, or coming Into the world ; by the latter
our exit, or going out of it.—Thefe two even<-s, our
firlt Beginnmg, and our laft End, are of the greateft

im-
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importance, frequently and ferioully to confider ; to

wit, that, feeing we are come into the world (a wicked

world, of which Egypl was a moft exprefiive emblem),

here we are not to continue; which, to a good man,
is matter of Comfort; but muft depart, when God is

pleafed to command ; which is a warning to all, to

be conftantly prepared.—But, whereas the Church at

this time, and on this folemn Day efpecially, calls

upon us to commemorate the Resurrection of

C/^'/-//?, and, in confequence thereof to expert and

meditate on our Own; the ufe mofl fuitable to the

Occafion, is not fo much to dwell on the thought of

or.r Departure out of this prefent mortal (late by the

iiTues of Death, as to extend our profped to that more

gicr'ums Exodus, when the Lord Jesus, the God and

caprain of our Salvation, fhal! bring forth his People

hy their armies, even out of the gloomy regions of

the Grave ; nor leave an hoof, not the leaf!: particle

of our being, behind. To which happy Exodus,

and mioft glorious exit, God of his infinite mercy

bring us all, through the fame Jefus Chrifb our

Lord, Amen! Da bonum fjiem : da felicem ex hoc

mundo exitum ! Kempis.

Ver. 40. Four hundred nnd thirty years.] It may not Teem im-

probable, what Ibme commentators have offered to reconcile the

ci.Tercnt calculations ; That in computing the years of the Ifraelites

fojourning in Egypt, which is here faid to be four hundred and thirty

years, there is fome omiffion in the account which Mofes hath given

of the Pedigrees.—According to the genealogy he gives of Leviy

there are indeed but two generations mentioned ; 'viz. Cohath and

Amram ; but in the pedigree o\'Judah, four generations are counted

after their conning into E^rypt ; namely, Hezron, the fon oi Pharez,

Ram, Jhinadah, and Nojhon. Compare i Chron. ii. 9, i o. with

Numh.'x 7. Vvfhere it appears, that A''<7/?'o/? was the prince of that

tribe, when all the Ifraelites vjQit numbered two months after they

left E::ypt : So that, however it might happen in the pedigree of

Lefi^ OT cf the other tribes, it feems plain, that in Judah's, family

(which was the chief tribe) four generations were completed in

their Egyptian fervituJe, as God had foretold, GVm. xv. 16. That
In the fourth ^enenition they jl^ould come uul. And confequently this

:i.akci it Dto sshl:, that the four hundred years were fully com-
pleted
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pleted after their coining into Eeypty according to what God had
foretold to Abraham ;

" Thy feed fliall be a ftranger in a land that
" is not theirs, and ihall ferre them i and they fhali afflia them
** four hundred years." This agrees exaftly with what St. Stephen
faith, A?ivii. 6.—But this /aw^ cannot well be meant of the land
of Can«fl;j,becaufe of the donation which God had given to Ahra-
ham, and his pofterity, to inherit it ; and fo could not properly be
Z'AXzA^. land luhich ijoas not theirs.—Howbeit, this doth not {o
clearly reconcile the Chronology of this paffage, as not to admit of
exceptions, efpecially if we advert to what St, Faul hath faid,
Gal. iii. which feems to intimate, that the four hundred and thirty
years began from the time of God's promife made to Abraham.

If we taicethlspaflage, and calculation, in another light, and
confider the four hundred, or four hundred and thirty years, as si

prophetical type and emblem of the fufferings of the Chriilian
Church, and its deliverance from perfecution, the two periods will
very nearly correfpond. The perfecution lafted about four hundred
years, and ended in the lime oi Conjlantine.—If we take in the time
of our Saviour, it will make up the four hundred and thirty years.
But this, as a fingular thought, is fubmitted to better judges.

Vol. IL G g EASTER
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E A S T E R-D A Y.

Second Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Romans, Chap. vi.

'The application and ufe which ive ought to make of the

do^lnne of Chriji's Refurre^ion^ is a death unto Sin,

and a new life unto Righteoufnefs. In order to thisy

we are taught in this Lejfon, what is the Principle,

the Effects and Properties, of the new and fpirittial

Life ; what its proper aBion and exercife ; and what

itsfinal Iffue and Reward,

I. fp^HATjhallwefay fW^ H I S chapter hath an

then ? Shall tue J_ immediate connexion

continue in ftny that grace with the concllifion of the

may abound? foregoing ; which ending

1. Godforbidr: howpall thus [" The law entered,

vje that are dead ^ to ftn^ " that the offence might

live any longer therein ? " abound ; but where fm
" abounded,grace did much

" more abound : That as fin hath reigned unto death,

" even fo might grace reign unto eternal life, by
" Jefus Chrift our Lord"]. The apoftle, in the be-

» Greek, have died j to vvit, when we were baptized.

ginning
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ginning of this chapter firfl guards againft a miftaken

notion, which lome might entertain, and feme of the

antient oppofers of Chriftianity did; yea, feme of its

modern profellbrs have entertained -, as if the Chri^Han

rehgion encouraged 7?« by this dodlrine of the fuper-

abounding power of grace over fin ; dnd he checks it

with a Godforbid^ as an opinion quite contrary to his

meaning, and to the nature and defign of grace. From
hence he takes occafion to explain the dodrine of the

fpiritual life, as the ftrongefl argument againft con-

tinuing in a ftate of fin j urging it as a thing iriod

prepofterous and abfurd in a Chriftian, who in bap*-

tifm had received that divine principle for the pur-

pofes of grace, and profefledly engaged to die unto

fin, that he (hould, neverthelefs, allow himfelf to

live any longer therein.

Here»Chriftians are there-

3. Knoxvye not, that fo fore called upon to remem-
many of us as »> luere hap- ber the foiernn vow they had
tnedintoJefusCbriJiywere made in baptifm, with all

baptized into his death ? the facred engagements they

were laid under, as well as

benefits they had received, when they were made
members of Chrift, and children of God: How they

were then fo united to Chrift, as to be baptized into
him, to be made one with him, and he with us ^ and,

in virtue of this moft intimate union, to become par-

takers of his Spirit; or, as St Peter exprefles it,

made partakers of the divine nature':" And as this

divine union with Chrift is the true fource of our fpi-

ritual life; fo it neceffarily, and clearly, implies the

confequent obligation of our dying unto fin; that

being meaiit by our being baptized into His death.

—The death of Chrift was not only a death for our
fins, but to all manner of fin whatfoever : It was a
death manifeftly intended not only to expiate for, but
to deftroy, fin in all its members : For this very end

^ Greek, have been baptized. « zPet.i.
•'

G ^ 2 was
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was he called Jesus, that he might " fave his people

" from their fins i"—-from fin itl'elf, as well as from

the guilt and pollution of it.

Another argument for

preferving andcherifliing the

fpiritual life, and efchewing

fin, is taken from the refur-

redion of Chrift : That as

he died unto fin, and was

buried ; fo alio fhould we
obferve a conformity to him
our head; not only ^;>, but

alfo be buried with him j as

was wont to be exprefled by

that fignifieant ceremony in

the primitive tim.es of be-

ing plunged under the water

in baptifm.—And as he rofe

again, after his death and burial, to a new and hea-

venly life ; fo alfo fhould we (as was likewife figured

by emerfion, and rifing again out of the water) ; that

fo we may be like him in both refpecfls, and refemble

him, as our catechifm alfo teaches, by " a death unto
" fin, and a new birth unto righteoufnefs."

All mankind was in Jefus

Chrijl upon the crofs, and

died thereon with him, be-

caufe he fupplied their place

as their fecurity and vidim.

Thus all men were redeemed,

and put into a flate and ca-

pacity of falvation : Yet

4. Therefore we are ^

buried with bim by baptifm

into death : that like as

Chrijl was raifed up from

the dead by the glory of the

Father, even fo voe alfo

jbould walk in newnefs df

life.

5. For if we have been

planted together in the like-

nefs of his death : wejball

be alfo in the likenefs of

his refurreBion :

6. Knowing this, that our

old man is ' crucified with

him, that the body offm
might be defrayed, that

henceforth we fhould not

fervefm.

none will be faved, butfuch only as ceafe iofervejifs.

—A great myftery this! which yet the apoftle men-

tions as a thing well known.—Alas! how few is this

Chriflian truth known to, now-a- days ; becaufe not

confidered, nor fufficiently attended to

!

« Greek, haik been ; I e. was crucified when^ Were we.

he was crucified.

This
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•J.
Far be that is deadly This argument is taken

is freedfrom fin. from the nature and confe-

quenceof death. Death na-

turally puts an end to ail our acflions, and, confe-

quently, to all further overt ads of fin. It mufl,

therefwe, appear monflrous, and contrary to the very

courfe of nature, for him that is dead, to ferve fin

;

dead men, how great llaves foever during life, being

manumitted, and fet free from the commands and
fervice of their mafler : And if this be the cafe in the

order of nature, how much more fhouldit hold good
in the order of grace ?

He now eomes to the pro*
8. Now if we be dead ^ perties and ads of the fpi-

with Cbrifyzve believe that ritual and new life: That
vjefidll alfo live with him: if, indeed, vje died with

Chrift ; that is, if, in our
baptifm, we fo died to fin, as he did upon the crofs

;

yea, io ceafed from it, as that the heart and fenfes

have no more life or inclination for the ads of fin,

than a dead man hath for the things of the world

;

then we may believe, and be fully aflizred, that we
fhall alfo live with him in glory -—So live with him,
by the Ipiritual life, in this world, that we fhall finally

enjoy, with him, the life eternal hereafter.

The natural life is mor-
9. Kno'-Ming that Cbrifl, fal, and ceafes in death

;

heingraifed^from the deady hut the fpiritual life is eter-

diethnomorc\ deathbatbno nal, and never dies ; becaufe
more dominion ever him. it is the life of Chrift ; being

that life, whereof he is now
poiTefTed fince h\s having been raifed from the dead,
and which he diipenfes to all his members : Where-
fore, although he died once, yet, as he never fhall die
any more, deaih hath no more dominion over h'lm ; even
fo, if we continue in him, and our life be hid with

' GreJ, k-xt-^ar^v hath died. 8 If we died [to wit, witfe
Chriil] when he died ; as was reprefented in baptifm. See ver. 5.
^ Having been raifed, JyipSiif

G g 3 Chrifl
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Chrift in God, neither fhall death have any more do-

minion over us. Whatever power the natural death

may have over our natural life (as it had over him to

caufe him to die once)
j
yet the fpiritual death, which

was the penalty, and moft mortal fling of man's tranf-

grelTion, iTiall never prevail againft our fpirituaJ life,

while we abide in him.—Thefentence [of dying, thou

fhaltdie '], which was paiTed upon Adam, is now re-

verfed in Chriif, to, dying, thou fhalt not die—but live.

And fo lliould it be with

10. For in that he died^ us. When once we have died

be died imtGftn once : but in untofifiy and revived again,

that he livetbfbe livetb unto as we did in our baptifm,

Cod, vve fhould not die any more,

but live unto God, as he doth.

Our fpiritual ought to refemble his temporal death,

and be fucci'eded by a new fpiritual, and never end-

ing life, as his is.

A Chriftian, having, by
11. Like-wife reckon ye folemn VQW, renounced the

alfo your/elves to he dead in- world, and the things of the

deed unto ftn ; but alive un- world, fhould reckon himfelf

to Gc a through JefusChriJi as one who is not of the

our Lord "e. world ; as one dead to all

the pomps and vanities -of

it-, ^^^<i indeed unto fjn; and living only to God ; but

ilill remembring, that he holds thjs life /V^Chrifl;

that he lives and moves, and has his fpiritual beings

by the faith of the Son of God :—All hisadions muft

be theadionsof this divine life ; having the Spirit of

Jefus Chrift for their principle, and God for their end
j

living wholly unto God in Jefus Chrijt our Lord.

The true fymptom, and

12. Let notftn therefore rnoft genuine exercifeof the

reign in your mortal body, fpiritual life, is, that it

that yejhould obey it in the fhould com^mand and go-

htfis thereof vem all the adtions of the

' Gen. ii. ^ But living unto God in Jefus Chrift, ^(?»T«? ^
I'm ®Ew h Xf'ry

^ody
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\'i^. Neither yieldyeyour body. Tre outward, as

members as injlruments of well as inward mar, muflbe

unrigbteoufneji unto fm: fubjedtous influence.—The
but yield yourfelvet unto bodv itfelf is not only W^r/rt/,

God, as thofe that are alive but hath many lufts and ap-

from the dead \ and your petites, which minifter fuel

members as inflrumentt of and incentives to fin : So

rigbteoufnejs unto God. that the beft of men, while

they are in this mortal flate,

are not free from many finful and irregular paflions.

The apoille, therefore, in regard to thefe natural

diforders and infirmities, which, in the fight of a juft

and holy God, are real fins, does not abfolutely for-

bid all fin ; but only recommends to us fo to keep

fuch finful appetites under the command of reafon and

religion, as not to let them reign in our mortal bodies ;

not to yield to them, not to obey them. Much lefs

Ihould the Chriflian yield any member of his body to

perpetrate any overt or wilful ad of fin, an injiru-

ment of rigbteoufnefs \ but rather dedicate every

member and part of his body to the fervice of God.

Hence alfo we may obferve, for our comfort, that the

diforderly motions to which thefe bodies are fubject,

are not incompatable with the fpiritual life, and a flate

of grace.

Thefe kinds of fin are

\^. Forftnjball not have permitted to dwell in us ;

dominion over you; for ye but they fhall not prevail

are not under the law, but againft the fpiritual life, nor
under grace. hurt US mortally, except we

fufter them to reign, and
get the dominion over us. The reafon given [becaufe
v/e are not mirier the law, but under grace] is a further

comfort and encouragement.—The law, by which is

meant thefirft covenant, the covenant of works, and
which, as fuch, was impofed upon the Jews, was a
yoke which none could bear. This law gave the
knowledgeof fin, but provided no remedy ; it lliewed

judgment, but not mercy : Whereas the fecond, or

G g 4 gofpel-
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gofpel-covenant, is Grace itfelf, a free gift, not

only of pardon and peace, but of help and ftrength

to recover us from the power, as well as guilt, of fin ;

by repentance putting a flop to the tiommionand mortal

effeds of it ; and, by faith, applying a fure and fo-

vereign remedy to extirpate and deftroy it.

He reminds us again of

15. What then? Jball the great abfurdiry of fuch

weJin J becaufe we are not behaviour, in a Chriftian ;

under the law, but under that it isnot only inconfiftent

grace P God forbid. with his baptifmal engage-

ments, but is alfo the moft

ilngenerous proceeding towards God. What ? to

offend againft him, becaufe he hath been fo gracious
;

tecau/e he haih relieved us from the infupportable bur-

den of the law? This abfurd, as well as ungrateful

condud, of fome Chriftians, he had taxed before, ver.

I. and repeats it as a thing no lefs contrary to com.mon

fenfe, than to the nature and ends of divine grace.—.

And it is to be noted, that We, in this place, and

invcr. i. and, indeed, throughout this chapter, car^

ries a llrong emphafis, meaning us Christians in

particular, the covenanted fervants of Chrift, and the

ntweled. people of Gcd, in room of the Jcws^ who

were rejedted.

The apoflle proceeds to

16. Know ye not, that to argue from the principles

wbomyeyieldyourfehesfer- of reafon and common fen fe V

•vanfs to obey, his fervants and, to fhew the reafonable-

ye are to whom ye obey, nefs,as well asduty, ofliving

•whether offin unto death, up to the maxims and rules

sr tf obedience unto righte-^ of the fpiritual life, Kiiowys

cufnefsP not, faith he, ^c. i. e. no-

' i'^. But God he thanked, thing can be plainer than

that ye were thefervants of this noted and felf-evident

ftn\ butye have obeyedfrom trut'l, that he who pays O-

the heart thatform of doc bedience to another, is fer-

trine.whicb was delivered vant to that perfon whom

y(^, h? obeys. App'y this com^
mon
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fromJin f ye became thefer-

vants of righteoufnefs.

19. / fpcak after the
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mon obfervation to ^e ge-

neral tenour of mens lives,

whether in the pradlice of

vice or virtue, it will be eai'y

manner of meny becatife of to difcern by the different

the infirmity ofyour flef) : chara(^ter they bear, whofe.

for as ye have [formerly] fervants they are, whether of
yielded your members fcr- fin^ or of righteoufnefs : of
vants to unckannefst and God, or the devil. The con-
to iniquity^ unto iniquity

-^ clufion is plain and evident.

evenfo novj yieldyour mem- And yet fuch is the infir-

bers fervants to rightecuf- 7nity of our fiejh^ that alt ho*

nefsy unto bolinefs. the apoftje I'peaks here aft-^r

the manner of men^ \\\ words
plain and intelligible to the meanefl capacity

; yet few,

very few, Chriftians, underftand, or heed whether
f;hey be the (laves of fin, or the fervants of righteouf-

nefs; confequently, whether they have the fpiritual

life or not. Nothing is of greater concern to us
;

yea, nothing eafier to be known ; and yet, of all things

that concern us, there is nothing that Chriftians rhem-
felves are generally mere ignorant of, tlian their (pi-

ritual ftate, and the life of grace.

Vice and virtue are hv-^re

rcpref. nted (as they have all

along in uur chapter) as rwo
perfons, contending v.hidi

of them riiall have man for

then^inthofe things whereof their fervnnt. It is plain,

ys are now ajhamed P for by the account, that ma:i

has no abfjkue freedom of

his own ; he is born to obey :

All that his will is free to,

is a liberty to choofe his

mafler, leeing he cannot be

20. For when ye ivere

the fervants offtn^ ye ivere

freefrom righteoufnefs '.

21. What fruit bad ye

the end of thofe things is

death.

22. But now being^ made

free from fin, and become

fervants to Gody ye have

Greek, Free to righteoufnefs, tAti/'fltpo* ht rr, ^.xawc-J.rj.
*" Greei, What fruit therefore bad you

—

r'nx h xa^ni.
' Greek, having been.

his
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yourfruj't unto holinefsyand his own. If he get free from
the end everlajiing life. //« he becomes the fervant

of righteoufnefs -, if he be

freed from righteoufnefs, he inftantly returns to his

firfl llavery, the fervice o^ fin. One or other he muft

be contented to obey : If fo, how foolifh muft it be,

to choofe a ftate of fervitude, whofe fruit or gain is

nothing worth! yea, much more fo, where every aft

of fervice is7i&iZw^/«/ in this life, and the end eternal

death ! Whereas, by relinquilliing the vile drudgery

of fin for the fervice of virtue, we commence im-

?nediately ihefervmis of God ; have ourfruit unto that

hclinefs., which fits and prepares for heaven ; and then

crowns all our fhort labours here with life and joy

everlajiing.

He that ferves is intitled

23. For the wages ojfin towages-. But there is this

is death ; but the gift of remarkable difference be-

Godh eternal life, through tween the fervant o(fin, and

Jefus Chrifl " our Lord. the fervant of righteoufnefs.

The firft hath wages due to

him ; bur thofe wages is deaths temporal and eternal

;

-—miferable wages, for a miferable fervice ! Whereas,

he that ferves God, and faithfully acquits himfelf in

all the offices of righteoufnefs committed to his charge,

hath indeed, properly fpeaking, no demand for wages,

becaufe the fervice itfelf is a reward-, it is, therefore,

called by the apoftle, not wages, but a -Gift of God.

Every grace, whereby we perform any adt of duty

to liim, in the way of righteoufnefs, is his gift, and

3S in itfelf a rich recompence, that overpays our beft

performances : Yea, the fervice of God is perfect

freedom.—To be freed from the flavery of fin, is a

glorious liberty, the glorious liberty of the children

of God ; making us no longer fervants, but children,

whofe reward, we know, is not properly wages, but a

gifi. The fivi^giff we receive is the IpiritualJife, theope-

9 Cree.k, In.Cbiift Jcfqs,

rations
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rations of which are all the works of virtue and piety :

The kcond gift (whereof the firft is but the pledge

and cavne{^)\s life eternal y which confuinmaies and

crowns all with glory and immortality. Righteoufnels,

or virtue, is ihe gift of mercy, and the efFettof grace.

But eternnUife ha fuperabundant donative, infinitely

more than we can pofl'ibly earn or defcrve ; and there-

fore IS given us, not for our own iakes, but for the

fake of Chnji Jefiis our Lord, whofe merit alone hath

purehafed it for us. But this acquifition ought rather

to humble than puff us up ; feciiig the merit and

title itfelf is but a ^ift i is not our own, but an-

other's.

Ver. \. H^hat Jhall ijuefay then ^1 Tht Greek T)hr \^Z-^u may
be rendred, M'^hat fny 'jte //»<*«, as Dr. Hnnitnotid lind Grottui oblerve.

^id ergoejl quod ciicimus ? (So Grotiiu) And Pajjor, allows, that

if)£fi.i* is often taken in the prefent, as well as future tenfe : And
then it anfwers to the objeflion raifed in the preceding chapter,

ver. 20. where the apoftle had laid,

—

Where ftn uhourded, grace did

much more abound—As this admitted of an objedlion, he now pro-

ceeds to explain his meaning ; by faying,—What is it then that

V e fay ? Do we fay or mean, that v.e fliouIJ continue in fin, that

grace may abound } God forbid, l^c.

Ver 20. Tenuerefree from righteoufnefs ] The Greek IXivSrfoj

t)Tt rri^ixmoovvri, if literally tranflated, is> Te ivere fret to righte*

oufnefs. And if this be the true rendring (as it appears to be, ac-

cording to grammatical truth), it plainly implies, that men, while

they are in a flate of nature, and, during that flare, thejeriinntf

ef/tn [In nri JtAc» t^? ctfjiufrmif as the apolHe words it], yet even
then are they free and at liberty to choofe righteoufnefs : So that

it plainly contains the do(Jlrine of Free Will, agreeable to the

'enfe of our own church, and the dodrine of the primitive Fa-
thers. This is further explained in the nore on this pafTage, iii

0411- expofition of the epillle to che Rsmans, now in MS.

E A S T E R
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EASTER-DAY.
Fiifl Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Exodus, Chap. xiv.

^hc p(i[[(ige of the Ifraelites through the Red Sea .- The

Egyptians, purjuing them^ are drowned.

After reading the Leffon.

TH E literal fenfe of this extraordinary Hiflory

is obvious enough to every Chriftian and in-

telligent reader. But the choice our Church hath

made thereof for one of her LefTons on this great

Feftival of our Lord's Refurredion, calls upon us to

enter within the veil ; and to penetrate through tlie

letter into a fenfe that more nearly concerns us, as

we!! as bears a faitable propriety to this folemn occa-

fion. This, doubtlefs, is not fo much the literal, as

the fpirituai and myilical, meaning. Nov/, if we at-

tend to the Myitery contained herein, we (liall ob-

ferve two fcenes which offer themfelves to our medi-

tation, of no fmall ufe and importance. The one

reprefentsin a figure (as St. Paul hath alfo intimated

to us") our Deliverance from the bondage of fin and

Satan by the waters of Baptifm, and the confequent

* I Cot. X I. n.

fcpa-
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reparation of the Chriftian Church from the wicked
world, which we then renounce. The waters of the

Red Sec2^ which brought Salvation and Deliverance

to Ifrael^ and Perdition to their enemies, is a lively

emblem of the one ; the cloud which firfl: led the

way, and then interpofed between the redeemed, and
their purfuers, as aptly fignifies the other.—The fe-

cond part of our lellbn refers more immediately to

Chrift ; and typifies to us the conqueft of our Lord
over the power of Darknefs, when, after his Cruci-

fixion, and departure out of this life, he defcended
into hell.

As to the Firft, the parallel is fo plain in all its

parts, as to require only a ferious attention, to make
the application.—'Nor let our modern contemners of
Allegory divert the pious Contemplative from draw-
ing iheparallel which our Church intended—That the

pallage of the children of Ifrael through the Red Sea

prefigured the Chriftian Baptifm, we have the great

Apoflle's warrant and Authority for it: " Brethren,
" faith he, I would not have you ignorant" (confe-

quently this muft be a confideration of no fmall con-

cern), " that all our fathers were under the cloud,
*' and all paiTed through the fea, and were all bap-
" tized unto Mofes in the cloud, and in the fea."

—

And that our Church had this Myftery in view, ad-
mits of little doubt ; becaufe this feafon o^ Eajler was
antiently the flated and moft confiderable Time for

public Baptifm. Moreover, asBaptifm reprefents

to us our Profeflion, nothing could be more feafon-

able than to be called upon, on the Day of our Lord's
Refurredion, fo that Newnefs of life, which Baptifm
confers and reprefents. To inculcate and enforce this

firft principle of the dodrine of Chrift, the fame in-

ftrudion was propounded to us in our Second Leftbr
for the morning fervice " ; and is here ngain repeated

^

^ Rtm. vi.

^vith
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with manifefl: defign to excite and engage our atten-

tion to tbeiile and benefits of Baptifm.

The other Myftery contained in our Ledbn, which
hathanafped to our Lord's Defcent and Victory over
Hell, is indeed more obfcure, becaufe not fufiici-

ently, or lb generally, confidered as it deferves. But,

from the whole" tenour of yefterday's fervice, accord-

ing to the explication, and plain purport, of the Scrip-

tures then appointed to be read to us, we cannot but
prefunie, that this was one of the motives which in-

duced the Church to choofe our prefent Lelfon for

part of this Day's inftrudion. For this reafon, let

us chiefly turn our thoughts, at this time, from the

contemplation of that feemingly lowefl acft of our
Lord's humiliation, namely, his defcent into Hell

(the belief of which article of our creed was confirmed

by the Scriptures of yefterday's fervice), to the happy
Con fequences of that defcent, and the glorious Tri-

umph he obtained over our infernal enemies, which
we this day celebrate «.

HisPaflion, as typified by the flaying of the paf-

chal Lamb, hath been repreientcd to us in our Morn-
ing LelTon''; and the Gofpelhiftory has related the

sccompliHiment of it in his Own Peribn. The virtue

of that Blood gave efficacy to all that he afterwards

did.—As it proved falutary to his people, both in the

figure, and the fubftance ; To it proved deftrudive to

his enemies. And nov/, (his fufferings being over,

and all " finilhed «)," we mr.y fay with Mnfes in his

Song, " Our Lord became a Man of War ^" He
muftered his army againft the enemy of fouls

i
he

* M'hich ijue this Joy cpJehrote ] The Ivii. Ffalmjwhich the church
hnth chofen for cue of her proper Ffalms lor this day, is a kind of

£/>//3;'X/o;2, or triumphant hyinn, which our Lord fang; and his

church appoints to be fung upon this day, for his vitlory over the

powers of tiarLnefs, v hen he delcended into thofe regions, and
ro!e again. Many of the exprelhons point to this fenfe. See ver.

3> 4- <;' 6, 7.
^

** Exijd. ^ii. « 'j'ahy} xix. 30. ^ Exod. XV. 3

defcended
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defcended into his dominions, the deep of the earth,

as his people did into the deep of the Tea 1 and there

" triumphed glorioufly" over him, and his hoft ; by
this vidory fhewing his Church the manner and cer-

tainty of that conqueft over hell itfelf, and all the

powers of fin and death, which at our Refurredtion

we alfolhall obtain.

As the children of Ifrael^trt. thrujl out of Egypt

^

and were not allowed to tarry \ fo was the holy Jtfus

ihrufloutofthe world by a violent death. Then it

was, even at thejundlure of hisPaHion, and while he

was pafling through the Red Se.i of his own blood,

that we may fuppofe, the infernal jP/^^;^?^/', with all

his hoft, purfued after him. This was their hour, and
power of darknefs, as our Lord himfelf acknowledged
it e. Now they think him entangled {a.s the Egypiians

thought the IJradites)^ that he could not efcape. The
enemy faid, " I will purfue, I will overtake, I will

" divide thefpoil ; my luft (hall be fatisfied : I will

" draw my fword ; my hand (hall deftroy them."

—

But what fays the church in her triumphant hymn ?

" Thou didft blow with thy wind, the fea covered
" them ; they fank as lead in the mighty waters."

Again, if we confider the Ifraelites in the midft of

the deep, and their enemies in purfuit ; herein they

may. not unaptly reprefent that part of our Lord's

people, who had departed this life, and were now in

[Hades'] the invifible flate. But behold he comes
downJ* (as he elfewhere emphatically exprelles him-
felf) to *' deliver them alfo out of the hand of their

" enemies, and to bring them out of that land of
" darknefs, into a good land, and a large, unto a
" land flowing with milk and honey*," that is to fay,

Chrifl defcended into thofe lower parts of the earth to

refcue them from the power and dominions of Satan

into a place of liberty, the regions of blifs and glory;

to the ftrong-hold, as Zfchanah calls it : and faying

2 Luke xxii. 53. ^ Exod. iii. 8.

to
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to them^ as the prophet's words are, " Turn ye to
" the flrong-hold, ye prifoners of hope," chap. ix.

ver. 12 i fo leading captivity captive, according to

that ftrong and beautiful exprellion of the l^falmift,

Pf. Ixviii. as cited from Deborah's fong, Judg. v. 1%,

Again, on the Ifraeliles departure from Egypt, it is

faid, they were not led the dired and nearefl way to

Canaan, but by Phihahiroth, a place of ftreights (for

fo in the Hebrew it fignifies) ; that they were Jhut m
with the wildernefs and rocks on twhtx^idt, Pharaoh.

and his hofl, behind them, and the Red Sea (that

emblem of eternity, and gulf unpaffable) before them.

So from i'undry paiTages in the Holy Scriptures we
are led to conceive, that the fouls even of good men,
which departed before our Lord's coming and refiir-

redlion, were not carried dire6tly to Heaven, but to

that part of Hades which, by our Saviour, is called

Paradife, and Abraham's bofom. For, as it is faid,

in our TeDeum, " When thou hadft overcome the
" fharpnefs of death, thou didfl open the kingdom
*• of Heaven to all believers i" that is to fay, not

before ; not till then : So we may obferve the fame

fenfe is favoured by our Lord himfelf, when, even

after his refurredion, he told Mary, He was not
*' YET afccnded to his FatherV that is, to that per-

fed flateof blifs, which was in the immediate pre-

ience of God the Father : And likev^ife from what

St. Paul fays of the Saints of the Old Teflament

;

That " although they had obtained a good report

" through faith, they had not received the promife,
*' God having provided fome better thing for us, that
*' they without us fhould not be made perfedt •'.";;

—

May we not then very reafonably prefume, that this

was the ftai:e >J the dead » (to wit, before our Lord's

defcent

• Jihuxx. 17. ^ Heh. xi. 39, 40.
^- This luas the flaie of the dead. Sec ] See this fentlment handled

t)y fouje of the bell divines of our church.—Bifhop Bull in his Ser-

mon 2. vol, I.—By Sturviy and Stajmoe ; andparticularly by bifhop

Taj/orf
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defcent and refurreaion) ; which in our creed, Pfahns^
&c. IS called Hades or hd\ : and which, in our lefTon
IS reprefented by the depths of the fea ?—Through
thefe depths the I/raelites pafled, immured, as it wefe
within the walls of a prifon; fafe indeed under the
divine protedion, yet not without fome fentimentsof
terror from the purfuit of their enemies.--Now to
make the emblem hold in all its parts, may we 'not
conceive, that, although the ultimate defign of our
Lord's defcent was to conquer the enemies of our fal-
vation, yet the firfl great end of this myflerious dif-
penfation, according to the reafon and order of things
was to "preach to the fpirits in prifon;" accordin.^
tothedoarine of St. Peier, as explained in our firS
proper leffon for morning prayer on Eajier-Even -

where, having mentioned the death of Chri/i the'
apoftle immediately adds, as the very firfl thing he
did confequential to the death of his body. That in
his fpirit [or foul] he went and preached to the fpirits
or fouls, of thofe who were then in prifon ?

'

^^
But whereas he went thither, as one " ftrickenand
Imitten ofGod •»

j counted with them that go down
« Im^^ u

P'^ '~^^ ^ "^^" ^^^^ h^^ "o ftrength

^^
like theflain that lie in the grave, whom thou 're-

^^
membreft no more, and are cut off from thy hand •

^^
j-asonelaidintheloweflpit, in darknefs, in the
deeps;—as one fhut up, and could not get forth""

Confequently, at hrfl he might poflibly feem to the
enemy to be flying before them, as Mofes, and the
Ifradiies, did before Pharaoh .'—Tht infernal hofl
therefore; like that of Pharaoh, purfued him on his
firft defcent, with all their forces. PolTibly alfo, as
before obferved, the fpirits became to preach to, andwhom he had now under his charge to refcue from

T^yor in his funeral fermon for Sir Gf<;. Daljhm where he af-firms, that th.s was the ger^era) opinion of the pimTcive fathersconcerning the intermediate ftate. .

P i^mnve ratners

" ^f' ''='• - « Pf. Ixxxviii.

^'^^- ^^- H h their
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their captivity, might conceive fome fear (as the If-

raelites did) as being anxious for the fuccefs. But
for their encouragement, as well as fecurity, may we
not further prefume, that this great angel of God puts

on his Itrength, exerts his divine power, and becomes
" their falvation ° ?" He now changes his flation,

and goes behind them, that is, between their ene-

mies and them, to fccure their rear, fo that the

one Jljould not come near the other all the night.—At
length, towards the morning-watch (for fo the pa-

rallel correfponds very remarkably in point of Time,
thisanfwering to our Three of the clock in the morn-
ing, which was pMobably the precife time of our Lord's

Refurredion, and To generally believed), it is faid,

*' the Lord looked unto the hoft of the Egyptians
*' through the pillar of fire, and of the cloud P; and
" troubled the hoft of the Egyptians ; and took off
*' their chariot-wheels, that they drave them heavily

;

" fo that the Egyptians faid, Let us flee from the face

" of Ifrael', for the Lord fighteth for themagainft the

" Egyptians''

In like manner, we may imagine the army of Satan,

even the whole multitude of fpiritsaccurfed, v/ere, at

length, convinced of the divine power of Chriji ., that

it was in vain to purfue him, and his army, any more;

and therefore refolve to fly. But though they flee

from the face of Ifrael, they are not fuflfered, no not

one of them, to efcape the inflidion of divine ven-

geance.—In what manner this infli^flion was executed,

is above the reach of human apprehenfion to conceive.

But the vidlory our Lord obtained over Satan, was,

doubtlefs,no lefs complete and abfolute,than that which

the fame Lord gained ovei Pharaoh^ and his hoft, in

the midft of the fea. Thus the Son of God (as it v/as

meet and right he fhould) hath fubdued all things to

himfelf. Heaven was his own : This, when there

o Chap. XV. 2.
'

P By thtpilh.r of fire, our 'Lord's Divinity ; by the cloudy his

hun-anity ; v.a: repr.fented,

was
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was war in Heaven, he had aflerted, and maintained

liis title to, againfl: the attempt of Satan and his an-

gels:—Earth had revolted by joining with thofe apof-

tate fpirits in their rebellion, and was under a for-

feiture to divine juftice : To earth he came down^
difcharged the forfeiture, and regained it, by a ple-

nary redemption : Hell ftill held out in the rebellion

againfl him : hell alfo he defcends into, and reduces

by conqueft; fubduing Satan in his own territories,

as he had before vanquifhed him in Heaven, and
often upon earth : Then delivers out of his hands
thofe fouls, who, in life, had too much virtue to be
eternally loft, but not goodnefs enough to intitle them
to Heaven.—Thefe, gladly receiving the good tidings

and terms of falvation offered them by the Redeemer,
were taken under his protedtion, refcued out of the

houfe of bondage, and afcended with him to a place

of fafety, as the Ifraelites were brought by Mofes out
of the Red Sea upon firm land.

Thefe tranflidiocjs of our Lord in the invifible ftate,

though offered with all humility as points rather fpe-

culative than real fadls, may yet ferve to give fbme
light to that difficult palfage in the hiftory of our
Lord's paHion and refurredion, which we meet with
in St. Matt, xxvii. ver. 52. s^. although perhaps the

fentiment we have followed, may not appear to the

reader to be fully confirmed thereby.—It is there faid

that when Jefiis had yielded up the ghoft, (at which in-

ftant it was, that his foul defcended into hell ;—to the

fpirits in prifon, according to St. Petevy to the deep,
according to St. Paul), behold, the veil of the tem-
ple was rent in twain, and the earth did quake, and
the rocks rent. All nature, we fee, was put into a

convulfion, efpecially thelowcrmoft parts of the earth,

into which he was defcended.—Then follows what we
have prefumed was the confequence of this his dc-

fcent thither, according to the foregoing expofition
;

the " graves were opened, and many bodies of faints,

" which flept, arofe."—Thefe faints, we conceive,

H h 2 were
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were the firft fruits of his preaching and vidtory, the

forerunners of his triumph, while he was fecuring the

rear. For fo it follows concerning thofe faints who
had flept, " that they arofe, and came out of their

" graves, after his refurredion." Their graves were
opened, and they awakened from their fleep of death,

in virtue of their Lord's vidory over death and hell

;

but flill, in honour of his refurredion, they came not

out of their graves, till after he himfelf was rifen.

Then it is exprefly affirmed, " They went into the
" holy city, and appeared unto many."—I profefs,

I know not how to underftand, or reconcile, thefe

paflages of Scripture, but on the hypothefis and be-

lief of our Lord's local defcent into hell, and ac-

cording to the fenfe we have taken it in.

What makesmany of our Proteftant divines averfe

to this dodrine of our Lord's local defcent, is, be-

caufe, they think it too much favours the Romijb

dodtrine of purgatory. 'Tis true the Romanifts do
borrow an argument for it from that very text in St.

Peter-, but, with how little reafon, will eafily appear,

if it be confidered, that whatever was then done, upon

our Lord's defcent, can never be done again. As he

died but once, fo he defcended but once. Whatever
fpirits were then in that prifon, and thence delivered

on his preaching to them, and fubduing their enemies,

none others can ever, fince that time, expedl the

fame goal-delivery -, becaufe the like conjundure can

never happen again. Befides, what at once confutes

this Popifi fancy, is the name of the place ; for what-

ever place or ftateour Saviour defcended into, it is

exprefly called hell, not purgatory : And to believe,

that any fouls are, or ever will be, delivered out of

hell (according to the common acceptation of that

narrie), is no more an article of the Romijh creed,

than it is of ours.
' Another difficulty'', which puzzles fome well-mean-

ing perfons, is the notion they have conceived concern-

^ See note at the end.
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ing hell ; that it necefTarily impliesa ftateof damna'
tion and torment. This they apprehend to be a mod
unworthy fuppofal concerning our Lord's moft in-

nocent Soul ; and abhor to think, that he fhould be

cafl into the place of the damned, and there endure

any part of the miferies and pains of Hell-fire.

Bat a little refleilion would obviate this terrifying

objedtion. Was not Daniel call: into the den of lions ?

yet the lions hurt him not :—Were not the three

children thrown into the fiery furnace ? yet an hair

of their head was not finged ; only their bands were

burnt off; And a fourth like the Son of God came
thither to bear them company, and to deliver them.

—Both thefe inftances are not only fignificant Types
and emblems of our Lord's Defcent into hell, but,

at the fame time, fhew, that he went not thither to

Suffer, but to triumph
;

yea, to Redeem. There-
fore he was " free among the dead'," as the Pfalmiji

fpeaks in the perfon of Chriji.—And, as what hath

been already cited out of that iy<7/;«, doth flrongly

corroborate the belief of Chrift's aiftual Defcent into

Hell, fo the choice which our church hath made of

'that Pfidm for one of her Proper Pfalms on Good Friday

(and that too for her Evening fervice, fo as to cor-

refpond the more nearly with the precife Time of our
Lord's Defcentj, is an undeniable argument, that this

is her avowed Dodlrine.—And her fenfe I fhall ever

venerate and prefer, as the beft and fureft ftandard of

true Divinity.

As to theyjo/VZ/j, whom the Spirit or Soulof Chrift

preached to, in that prifon ; who they were, and why
Ibme were delivered, and others not -, this Queflion

h IS already been touched upon before (fee preface to

EajUr-Evcns Proper Leflbns); to which we may fur-

ther add. That if, according to St. Paul's dillinction,

there arc Gentiles whofe thoughts at the day of judg-
ment will accufe^ or elfe excufe, them (/. c. condemn

' Pf. Ixxxviii. 5.

H h 3 or
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or acquit) ; and that therefore they will be judged by
the law of Confcience only, and the rule of Natural

Religion ; we may reafonably conclude from hence,

that fuch of thofe Prifoners we are fpeaking of, as

had in life lived up to this law, and fo ftood excufed

by their own Confcience, were, doubtlefs, the perfons

whom Chrift refcued from the Pit. Thefe were Pri-

foners of Hope (as the Prophet calls them), having

nothing to accufe themfelves of, but the common
Frailties of human nature, and Invincible Ignorance.

But as for thofe, who, in their life-time, had violated

the known law and obligations of Confcience, and

been guilty of notorious crimes, prefumptuoufly, and

wilfully, thefe, being juftly condemned by their own
Confcience, had no room for Hope, nor any title to

a Deliverance, as being Wicked Perfons (which de-

notes not only an Habit, but a Delight in Sin), they

were rejedted, as unworthy ; and, as the Pfalmifl ex-

preffes it, were ^^ turned," or more ftrongly, accord-

ing to the Hebrew\ were " Returned into hell,'^

as veifels fitted for Deftrudion, and incapable of

Merc}^.

The Objciftion, that may be raifed againft this ex-

pofition from tiiat faying of St. Peier concerning thofe
*' v/ho were difobedient in the days of Noah,'' will

admit of the fime folution with the foregoing, con-

cerning the flate of the Gentiles;—for although St,

Peter inftances only in the cafe of the Antediluvian

world, yet the condition of the Gentiles, before the

coming of Chnji, being the very fame, the fame An-
fwer may ferve, as was obferved before.

But after all, and a great deal more, that might be

urged in defence of this Opinion, I renounce all Self-

confidence ; and defire nothing, I have advanced,

may have any greater weight than will be fupported

by the holy Word of God, and the doctrine and prin-

ciples of ourown mod orthodox Church, as grounded

* JaJJjubu , revei'teTttury Pf. ix. 17.

on
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on the Scriptures, and warranted thereby.—As I con-

ceive it to be her opinion, I hold it facred, and main-

tain it : Yea, from my heart believe it to be true;

becauie it plainly appears to be founded upon the au-

thority of God's holy word.

<» Antther difficulty, &c.] Tiiofe Calvinirtical divines, who hold.

That our Lord endured the pains of Hell, feem to mean it only of

the Agony and Sorrow he felt in his Soul, during the time of his

Palhon J and therefore before, not aftevy his Death. And this we
need not controvert, if we underdand it as a part of his pafilon.and

while the guilt of the whole world was laid upon him ; of which

the Pfalmill, in the Perfon ofChriU, fpeaks, "The forrows of hell

" compaffed me round about, the fnares of Death prevented me*."

But, this, we fay, was part of his Sufferings before he died, as

was aifo his Agony, when his human foul was made an offering

for fin ; whereas his defcent into Hell being after his death, when
he had fully fatisfied all the demands of divine Juftice, by the fa-

criftce of Himfelf upon the Crofs, he could have no more to fuffer.

His Defcent therefore into Hell was, as hath been obferved, to

conquer Satan in his own dominions, and to refcue his captives,

the prifoners of hope.
* Fj. sviii. 5,

Hhj- EASTER-
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EASTER-DAY.
Second Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer,

Acts, Chap. li. Ver. 22.

St»Vtitx'*sfermotion the reJurretJion of Chrijf,

After reading the Leffon.

WE have here St. Peter's fermon on Chrifl's

refurredion. As this was the firft that

ever was preached in the Chriftian Church
as well as the firfl on that occafion ; fo, for the im-

portance of the fubjedt, it was fitteft, not only to be

the firft difconrfe, but that the chiefeft of thefacred

college fhould be appointed to be the preacher of it.

The heads it confifts of, are thefe three :

1. The reality of our Lord's refurredlion.

2. The gracious defign, and happy efFedts of it.

3. The inftituted means, whereby all may become
partakers of thefe blefled effet^ts and benefits of it.

—

Then our leflbn concludes with a fpecimen and model

of that holy fociety, which conftituted the original

and pureft exemplar of theChriftian church.

Firft, In aflerting the fad:, and producing the

proofs of our Lord's refurredion, St. Peter begins

with the defcription of his perfon -, That he, who rofe

from the dead, was the fame, who had been com-
monly known and called by the name of fefusoi

Nazareth.—But whereas it was neceffary to exhibet

him
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him to them, as an objed'of their faith, as well as of
their knowledge, he further defcribes him as a mati ap-
proved of God ; or rather more ftrongly, as well as
more literally, according to the original", a manfrom
God^ made vifible among you ^ by which words he
plainly points to his defcent from heaven ; and that he
was fent down /row God^ even the exprefs MefTenger,
as well as Son, of God : hi a word, as St. Paul
fpeaks. That he was "GOD manifeft in the flefh ^

;"

and proved fo to be, by the miracles, and wonders,
and figns, which God did by him in the midfl of
them ! And for this he appeals to the evidence of
their own fenfes, in thefe words, As ye yourfelves alfo
know.

Next he charges them with his death ; and taxes
them home, xhztxhty had taken, and, by vjicked hands,
had crucified and Jlain him:—Neverthelefs, to obviate
any defpairing thoughts, that might arife for fo
wicked, fo very heinous an adion, he unfolds to them
fo much of the bright part of this great myfterv, as
might encourage their faith, and hopes of pardon

;

telling them, that although this wickednefs was in-
deed very great, and wholly from themfelves, yet,
that Chrift fhould fo fuffer, and die, was from the
determinate counfel andforeknowledge of God ; God the
Father having determined, before the foundations of
the world, to deliver him up to fuffer that painful ig-
nominous death, for the fms of mankind ; and that
they had therefore been permitted to be the cruel in-
ftruments of it.

Then the apoflle proceeds to relate and prove his
RESURRECTION from the dead. Firft, he affirms^
// was not pojfihle that Chrift fhould he holden or de-
tained by the pains (or rather, as Dr. Hammond renders
It, by the hands) of death ; not only, as he had inti-
mated before, becaufe he was the Son of God, but

» "Ay^^a knrl rl ©w aVo^,^f,yp',oy lU ifiai Confpicuum 'vobis. Grot.A DeodemonJiratum.V^ioi, «>
i Tim. Wl \6.

becaufe
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becaufe. the Scriptures had exprefly foretold, That God
ivoiild not leave his frAil in hell [i. e. in the ftate of the

dead] ; neither Ihould his fieJJy fee corruption ; that is,

remain fo long in the grave, as to corrupt and moulder,

as other bodies do. To enforce the application, he

argues, that this, though fpoken by David^ and, as

it were, inhis own perfon, yet could not, in reafon,

be underflood of David^ becaufe, as they all knew,
David was both dead and buried, and fo continued to

be, his fepulchre being flill tobefeen amongft them :

That therefore David, fpeaking as a prophet, fpake

it not of himfelf, but of the refurredion of Chriji.

Having thus proved the necellity and certainty of

Chrift's Resurrection, both from reafon and Scrip-

ture, he offers himfelf, and the refl of the apoftles,

as witfiejfes in evidence of the truth of the fa6t, in

thefe words. This Jefus [this fame perfon, whom ye

crucified and flew] hath God raifed up, whereof we all

are witnesses.

Secondly, In fetting forth the gracious defign of

our Lord's fufferings, and refurredion from the dead,

he mentions one, as the chiefend, and principal caufe,

of all the happy efFeds confequent thereupon ; namely,

the fending down the Holy Ghost.—This inckides

all the other blefTings conferred upon us by his incar-

nation, his holy hfe, and painful death, his refurredion

and afcenfion. All was done to purchafe for us the

gift of the Holy Ghoft : And v/hen he had, by thofe

adls of his mediatorial ofHce, fitted and qualified us

for receiving him, he then fent him down from

heaven.—For the truth of this he appeals to ihem-

felves, as eye and ear witneffes of what had happened

that very day (the day of Penticoft, when this fermoii

was preached to them) in thefe words, 'This Jefus

being by the right hand of God exalted, and having re-

ceived of the Father the proinife of the Holy Gboji, he

kath Jhedforth this, "ivhich ye now fee and bear.

This p^reat and principal end and defign of all that

our Saviour has done for us, namely, the refloring

to
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toman the gift of the Holy Ghoft, not being fuf-

ficiently attended to, nor more generally explained in

our fyftems of divinity, has thrown fome obfcurity

on the myftery of cur redemption ; whence many er-

rors and herefies have fprung up ; and is the main

caufe, why the generality of Chriilians are fo little

fenfibleof the merits of Chrifl's paflion, of the great

love of God in fending him, and of the inefliinable

benefits of the Holy Spirit, which our Saviour has

purchafcd and obtained to us by his death and relur-

redion. It would fill a large volume, and well dc-

ferves it, to unfold, in all its parts, this grand prin-

ciple of our Chriftian faith. But having fitquently

touched upon it in other places, let it fuffice here,

uith all pollible brevity, to obferve

;

In the creation of man, God formed his body out

of the earth, but his foul, of a fpiritiui fubflance

,

breathing into him, as from himfelf, a fpirit capable

of reafon and underflanding. This completed his

exiftence as man, and rendered him a miotl pcrftd

creature, according to the fcale of beings, wherein he

was placed, between the animal and angelical order.

But to make man happy, as well as perfect ;
happy

in his (late and condition, as well as peifed in his

nature ; God was pleafed to beftow upon him a fii-

pernatural gift, even his own Holy Spirit.—This we

may, with fume good divines, underfland by thofe

words in Gen. ii. 7. God breathed iiita his nojinh the

breath of life ; that is, as the Htbrew may as well be

rendered, the Spirit of life\ which is no other, than

the Holy Ghost ; who is, in the mofl proper fenfe,

the Spirit of life i
and whofe peculiar charader ic, the

Giver of life \ This breath of God, or Divine Spirit,

was breathed into man together with his natural foul

or fpirit ; a:xi then it is added, Man became a living

foul ; that is, this fpiritual life, this life of the Spirit

/of God, being infpired by God himfelf into the foul,

• ZuvKsili, as he is (tiled in our Nicene Creed.

became.
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became, from that inftant, the life of the foul j even
as the foul is the life of the body.

The complete happinefs and perfecflion of man be-

fore his fall, confifled then in his having this Holy
Spirit of God, as a principle of divine life, within him.

By this he lived unto God, was united to him, and
made partaker of the divine nature : So that, in virtue

of this fupernatural gift, Adam was not only perfedly

happy in the ftatehe then enjoyed, but endowed with

thofe divine, and more than human powers, of wif-

domand knowledge, whereby he underftood the nature

of all the creatures, fo as to be able to give them
names fuitable to their refpec^ive fpecies and natures.

Hence alfo we may prefume he derived that immor-
tality, which even his body, and animal powers, would
have partaken of, had he continued in the ftate of in-

nocence y as well as a vifible glory, which cloathed

him as with a robe of light j even fuch a glory as our

Lord was arrayed with in his transfiguration ; and

fuch as fhone in the face of MofeSy when hedefcended

from the mount.

But this life of the Holy Spirit, and this glory, he

joft by fm ; and, in that refped:, not only from that

time became mortal, and fubjedt to a temporal death,

but, in a proper and true fenfe, died that very day to

God. The union between God and him being re-

fcinded on the breach of the divine law, he fell from

the higheil pitch of happinefs to the loweft degree of

mifery ; and the penalty of his disobedience, which

was included in that fentence, Dying thou JJjalt die <»,

took immediate hold of him. We, indeed, have

rendered it. ThouJbah svkely die -, as if the redupli-

cation of the words in the Hebrew language implied

no more than fuch an affeveration in ours. But it

imports a great deal more, even that double death

above-mentioned ; vix. That man by dying to God,

and the lofsof his fpiritual life, fhould incur the fur-

* So the original.

ther
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ther death of nature

;
yea, that the death of nature

fhould be fucceeded by a further and eternal death of

the foul, when feparated from the body.

This then was the fad eflate of man, by the for-

feiture of God's Holy Spirit on his fall. And thus he

mud have remained for ever—dead in his trefpafs and

fin, and for ever unable, as dead men are, to help

himfelf, or to recover the life he loH.

Thirdly, To raife man again from death and mi-
fery, and to reunite him to God and happinefs, could

no way be efFeded, but by reftoring to him that Di-

vine Spirit which he had loft.—But into a wicked foul

this Holy Spirit will not enter; nor dwell in a body
defiled with fin.—Wherefore to remove this impedi-

ment, Jefus Chrijl, the Son of God, in tender love

and companion to loft mankind, undertook, by his

own moft precious bloodlTiedding, not only to fa-

tisfy and atone thejuftice of God, but to cleanfe and
fit man for the reception and inhabitation of the

Blefled Spirit of God ; which, for that reafon, the

apoftle calls, " The renewing of the Holy Ghoft «."

—On condition of this all-fufficient facrificeofChrift,

which was to be offered in the fulnefs of time, God
the Father was pleafed to promife, that he would
again give his Spirit to man.—Hence this blefled gift

is here by the apoftle, and elfev/here, called the pro-
mise of the Father^ and the Holy Spirit of Prom i se .

To make good this promife, was the great end and
defign of Chrift's coming into the world, as we be-

fore obferved, and of all he did, fuflfered, and taught

:

It was to make us holy ; /. e. to reftore to us the Holy
Spirit of God, that we might be fo.—And all the in-

ftitutions of the gofpel point to the fame end , firft,

as means of grace, to fandify and make us holy ; next,

to preferve and keep us fo. The facrament of bap-
tifm walhes and prepares us for receiving this Spirit

of holinefs j that fo he may be with us : In confir-

° Titus ill*. 5.

mation
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mation he is given in a fuller meafure, that he may
be IN us'; and thereby make thefe very bodies of

ours his temples to dwell in : By the Lord's Supper,

and all the other means of grace, as reading, prayer,

fallings, E^c. the fruits of the Holy Ghoft are im-

proved and ftrengthened ; that fo, by degrees, we
may be made lit for heaven, and the beatific vifion

;

becaufe, " without holinefs, no man fhall fee the

" Lords."

Noie, The inftituted means; whereby we are made
partakers of the Floly Ghoft, are fuggefted to us in

thofe words of our apoftle, ver. 38, 39.—Then Peter

faid unto them, Repent, and be haptixed every one ofyou,

andyejhall receive the gift of the Holy Ghofl.—As, with-

out repentance, there is no remiffion of fin : fo, with-

out baptifm, there is no receiving [no other appointed

way of receiving] the Holy Ghofl. And baptifm, which

is called the initiatory facrament, is the entrance, as

into the church, fo into all the other means of grace.

As v/e have treated of Chrift's facerdotai office, on

Heh. v. (our fecond proper lelTon for evening prayer,

on th?. Sunday before Eafler) it might be proper, on

the prefent occafion; to take notice of his regal office,

which St, Pi'/d'r mentions, ver. 36. God hath made that

fame Jefus, ivhom ye have crucified. Lord arid Chrift :

Bur, for want of room, this muil be adjourned to

fome other opportunity : having elfewhere confidered

it under the head of Chrift's threefold office. See alfo

Dr. ^'r^/'sChriftianLife, concerning the mediatorial

Kingdom of Chrift.

^ As our Lord laid to his dUciples of the Koly Ghofl—He ir

w/x^ yo'j, and fhall be :,i you. John. e Heb. xii, 14.

Monday
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Monday /;/ EASTER-WEEK.

PROPER LESSONS.

^^'' ^^^^
I
for M. Pr. \ ff^'^-S Chap. xvf.

Second) I Matt. Chap, xxviu.

The Firft
j ^^^ ^^ p^ f Exodus, Chap, xvii.

Second) '
' l^^^j, Chap. iii.

PREFACE.
Cy^HE fenfon of Penitence and Mortification being

J^ now over^ the Church applies her/elf to inflruft us

on thisy and her otherfucceeding Fejlivals and Sun-
days^ 2iniil the Trinity feafon, in the feveral points of
Faith, and of that obedience, ivljich is the genuinefruit
and evidence thereof.

The point at this time propmnded to our Faith, is the

great article of our Lord's RefurrecUon. And to imprefs

this more deeply on our minds, the Church hath thought

fit to add to yejlerday's Fefiival two more days of this

week ; namely, this and the enfuing Day ; thatfofhe
may nit only inculcate the belief of this prime Funda-
mental, but alfo the Dotlrines deducihlefrom it ; namely,

the Immortality of the Soul, and the Refurretlion cf our

own Bodies.

This defign of the Church 'appears mofily evident from
the portionsfije hasfclewed out of the New Tefiament, on

this occafion : Whereas her two firjt Leffons, for this

day
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day and to-morrow^ fcetn but remotely to have any afpe£l

or reference thereto.

Howhe'it^ if we confider the children tf Ifrael as a

Typical People, both in their ecclefiaftical and civil po'

lity, and with refpeB both to their religious fervices, and
ritual inflitutions, and alfo to their Commonwealth, as they

were a community dijlinft andfeparate from the reft of the

world^, and taken to be God^s own pectdiar ; we Jhall

find, thatfrom the beginning, thegreat end ofProvidence,

in thefe difpenfations, was to make this People the Image

and Figure of the Chrijiian Church, and the Evangelical

fate ', as well as to preferve a chofen Seed, for the pro-

pagation of that flate, when the fulnefs of time Jhould

come.

If we take a view of the Ifraelitifh Nation in this

light, we jlmll reap very profitable injlruflions from all

the remarkable occurrences, which are recorded to have

befallen them •, efpecially in the wildernefs, and within

that period, which intervenes between their leaving ^9;^ ^tj

and their peaceable fettlement in the land of Canaan.
" Thefe things (as St. Paul teflifies) happened unto them
*' for enfamples, and were written for Our admoniiiotty

" upon whom the ends of the world arecome^.'*

The Ufe, therefore, we are to make of the two Firfi

Leffons for this Day's fervke {which contains the Hif-

iory of their murmwings for food, and for water ; of
God's raining down manna from heaven for their foody

andfupplying them with water out of the rock for drink),

is principally this ; that the Manna and the Rock are

both of them emblems of Chriji : For fo our Lord him-

Jelf", and his Apoflle^, exprejly affirm.—The parallel

alfo between the Pafchal Lamb, and our Lord's paffion^

the paffage through the Red Sea, and Baptifm ; the De-
liveryfrom Egyptian bondage, and our Redemption from
Sin \ the quitting of that country with an high hand, and

* See Numh. xxiif. 9.
**

i Cor. x. 1 1, ^ John vi.

. our
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our renouncing the world, &c.; the dejirunion of the
Egyptians /;/ the Red Sea ; and the overthrow of our
fptrltual enemies by our Lord's Defcent into Hell, and by
us in thelVaters of Bapiifm, wherein we arefaid w be
" Buried with hm'-;' isfo obvious and plain, that thi
hint alone is fufficient to every Chriflian to make the np-
plication; and hath already beenfo applied in the coiirfe
of thefe effays : So that we cannot but obferve the interefi
and concern we all have in every thing that b,je( the Jews
-—But then, it is no lefs obfervable, that the Ingrathude
Obflinacy, and Impatience, of the IfraeJites (notwithfUnd-
ing a I the miracles of Mercy, which God had wrought
forthenf), is too commonly to befound among Chriftians

-y

and affords a melancholy inflance, that although, in our
Baptifm, the Guilt of Originalfm be done away, yet the
Corruption and Depravity of Itm remiin, ar.d are apt
to break out into rebellion and contumacy againft God, upon
thejlifbtc/l occafwns and trials.—And whoever looks nar-
rowly into his own heart, and compares what paffes there
with the IVanderings, Murmurings, Rebellions, Difcon-
tents and Perverfenefs, Idolatry and Plagues, Stubborn-
nefs and Difobedience, of thefe IfraeJites, during their
fojourning in the wildernefs, will difcover more reafon to
abhor the refemblance he will find of thofe things in Him-
Jelf, than, wm we are all too apt to do, to condemn the

Peo'le'^
^^' ^''^'''''^ ''' ^^""^ '^-^'''^^' ""^'^M-nccked

And thefe Refleaions, and Selfapplications, are the
more neceffary at this time, when thefpint of Puritanifm,and conceit of fmlefs Perfe6lion, is again revived a-
tnongfi us.

Roi VII. 4.

>
L. II.

Mof
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Firfl Proper Leilbn for Morning Prayer.

Exodus, Chap. xvi.

The Ifraelltes murmur^ for want of food. Godfends
ibem Manna from Heaven.

journeyjram Elim,

and all tbe congregation of
the children of Ifrael came

unto the -wildernefs of Sin,

ivhich is between Elim and

Sinai, on thefifteenth day

of the fecond month, after

their departing out of the

landof Egypt.

2. And the whole congre-

gation of the children of
Ifrael murmured againjl

Mofes andAaron in the wil-

dernefs.

3. And the children ofIf
raelfaid unto them, Woidd
to God we had died by the

band ofthe LORD in the

land ofEgypt, when wefat
by the flefj'pots, and when

ive did eat bread to thefull,

forye have brought usforth

into this wildernefs, to kill

thii whole affembly with

hunger.

EXadly a month after

their departure out of

Egypt, the Ifraelites entered

into the wildernefs of .S'm,en-

camping between EUm and
thefamous mountain ofSinai.

This place being perfectly

barren, and all the provi-

fions fpent, which they had
brought from Egypt ; and
tliere appearing no profpecfl

of any further fupply ; their

prefent neceility quite over-

came their patience, and all

fenfe of God's former fa-

vours and miracles.—They
now think of nothing but

ihe'wflejb-pots in Egypt; they

openly vent their murmur-
ings and complaints againft •

Mofes and Aaron, for bring-

ing them into this ftarving

condition ; nay, they break

out into impious wifhes, that

God had deftroyed them in

Egypty where they had bread

to
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to the full \ rather than have brought them to peri Ih

with hunger in that barren wildernefs.—O fraihy of
human nature! how apt are we to forget God, his

wifdom, his power, his goodnefs, upon every flight

temptation and difficulty ! How ready to murmur
and complain at his providence ! how much more
affeded with wordly, than with fpiritual, wants!
with the little comforts and accommodations of this

life, than with all the means and provifions which
God's mercy aflbrds for the falvation of our fouls,*

and the attainment of everlafling happinefs!—To the
carnal man, a bellyful is of more value, than the grace
and favour of God.—To provide or fecure the"f(X)d

that perilheth, what will he not do, what will he not
bear? To gain that, which endureth to eternal life,

how little pains will he take! What fmall earthly plea^

fure will he forego !--So harfli a lelfon to the body,
is felf-denial : So averfe are we all by nature to fpi-

ritual and divine things; fo fenfible of every little

trouble that offends the flefli

!

But fee the forbearance^
4. Then/aid the LORD condefcenlion, and goodnefs

untoMofes, Behold, I -will of God, to this Ungrateful
rain Bread from beavenfor people !—This Was the third
ynu; and the peoplepjallgo time of their murmuring;
out andgather a certainrate yet God is fo gracious, that
every day'y that J may prove he does not yet punifh, nor
them,whether theywi/Zwalk even reproach them ; but
inmy law, or no. promiles to fupply

*

their

wants ; and that not in an-
ger, but in order to make a further trial of their obe-
dience. It is his property to overcome us, if polfible,
with love, before he fuffer hisjuflice to ftrii^,— '* His
" anger m.oves with llowefl: pace ; his willing mercy
*' flies."—And doth he feed the Ifraelites mih trend
from heaven? Then we are fure his fervants Oiall
n^ver wa-U their neceflary food.—Thofe who are of
the world, ha\e their provifion from the world ; there

I i 2 they
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they feek and expect it j but God's children are the

penfioners of heaven, they are immediately fed from

above : They are the people of God's paftiire, and

the fheep of his hand.—The worldly man may, in-

deed, have greater flore, and much wealth laid up by

him, for many years -, and hug himfelf in his abun-

dance of the things which he poflefleth; while the

true Ifraelite hath it but from hand to mouth, a cer-

tain rate every day, the portion of a day in its day

(as the Hebrew well exprefles it) ; but then he needs no

more : The prefent flock is fufficient for him, who

is fure to be as well provided for to-morrow : What,

therefore, can be more reafonable, than our Lord's

advice ;
** Take no thought for the morrow, for the

*' morrow (ball take thought for the things of itfelff?"

Can any thing be a more eafy proof of our faith in

God, and reliance on his providence, than this ?—

O

bounteous Lord, and preferver of men, how little

raufl that faich be, that will not trufl thee till to-

morrow !—Earthly goods and poflelTions are of fmall

account to fuch as have a lively fenfe and belief of

heavenly treafures.—Nothing is more dreadful to

nature than poverty, when it is involuntary; but it

becomes delightful to us, when the love of Jefus

Chrifi commands us to forfake all for his fake; or

when we can part with our riches freely, to relieve

the wants of others.

The feventh day being

5. And it fiall come to the fabbath, no tnanna was

pafs, that on tbeftxth day to be found on that day,

tbeyjhallprepare th^it wbicb A double quantity,therefore,

they bring in; and itpallbe was to be laid up the day

twice as much as tbey gather before.—To feek it on the

daily. fabbath is not only a fin,

but a folly. Whofo thinks

to earn his bread by working on the Lord's day, at

once commits a capital crime, by breaking the royal

^ Mattheiv vi. 34.

law
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Jaw ; and is lure to lofe his labour, by forfeiting the

blefling of heaven : whereas, if we dedicate our time

and fervice to God, on his days (fuch are all the fun-

days, andall the holy feftivals of the church), he will

never fail to make it up to us by a double- portion,

when we are leeking our bread by an honeft induftry

on our own days; namely, the days permitted us to

labour in.
—

'Tis the " blefling of the Lord only that
" maketh rich; and he addcth no forrow with its."

But it is in God's way only that we are to expedl God's

6. And Mofes andAaron

/aid wito all the children of

IJraely At even tbenyejhall

know that the LORD
hath brought you outfrom
the land of Egypt.

7. And in the fnornin^,

then yefJailfee the glory of
the LORD; for that he

bearethyourmurm urtngs a-

gainfl the LORD: And
ivhat are ^ve^ thatye mur-

mur againfl us P

8. And Mofesfaid. This

lliall be when the LORD
fballgive you in the evening

flefj to eat., and in the morn-

in^ bread to the full ; for

that the LORD beareth

vour murmurina^s which ye

murmur againfl him :' And

Temporal bleflings are no
certain figns of God's fa-

vour. He grants the manna
and the quails to the Ifradiies^

in anfwer, not to their

prayers, but to their mur-
murings, 'Tis true, they
Hood in need of daily food ;

but they wanted faith and
patience more : This righ-

teoufnefs they neither hun-
gred nor thirfted after;

Wherefore God, though he

fent them meat enough for

their bodies, yet as the

Pfdlmifi fpake, " he fent
" leannefs withal into their
" fouls i" /. e. he with-held

his grace, becaufe not afked

for, nor defired. -Thus
worldly minded men have
often their wifli granted, but
not for their wealth. What
they count their blefling is

often their curfe, and a real

misfortune,—But if wefeek firft the kingdom of hea-

vjhat are lue ? your mur'

niurings are not againji us,

but agalnjl the LORD.

5 Prov, X.

J i c

23-

ven,
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ven, and his righteoiifnefs, as our Lord advifes us to

do"*, or make wifdom our choice, as Solomon did, all

other neceffaries fhall be added unto us. But if we
give worldly things the preference, the things of hea-

ven, and real goods, fhall be taken away.—How foolifh

then is fuch a choice ! how unthrifty the gain

!

Taking the quails^ and the

9. And Mofesfpake unto manna, in thtir rnyfhical

AaroUi Say unto all the con- fenfe , and underftanding, by
gregation of the children of the firft, the blelllngs and

IfraeU Come near before the comforts of this temporal

LORD : for he hath heard life, by theother, thefupplies

your fnurmurings. of Divine Grace, and the

10. And it came to pafsy fpiritual food of the foul;

we are to obferve, that both

are the gifts of God, and
therefore to be received with

thankfgiving ; and the ufe

thereof to be employed ac-

of the LORD appeared cording to the order he hath

direded ^ in the lirft place,

to his glory ; and, in the

fecond place, for the good
of ourfelves, and others.—
The quails, being flefli, may
well reprefcnt the enjoy-

ments and conveniencies of

ibis life : But the manna,

coming from heaven, doth

moft properly fignify that

better part, which, compa-

as Aaron fpeak unto the

'vuhole congregation of the

children of Ifrael, that they

looked to"JJard the ivilder-

nefs, and behsld, the glory

in the cloud.

11. And the LORD
fpake unto Mofes, faying,

12. I have heard the

murmurings ofthe children

tf Ifrael; fpake unto them,

faying. At even ye fijall eat

flejlj, and in the morningye

fhall be filled with bread

:

andyefiall know that I am
the LORD your God.

13. And it came to pafs,

that at even the quails came

up, and covered the camp:

and in the morning the dew

hy round about the hofl.

ratively fpeaking, and as

our Lord exprelly fliled it,

is the one thing needful.

—

Many and inilrudive are the

refiedions, wliich the pri=

* Matthi'vj V?. 33.

mitive
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I ^. And when the dezu mitive fathers have

that lay wasgone upybeholdy

upon theface of the wilder-

nefs there by afmallround

tbingy as fmall as the hoar

frofi on the ground.

I c. And when the chil-

dren of Ifraelfaw it, they

faid one to another, * // is

manna : for they zvifl not

what it was. And Mofes

faid unto them. This is the

bread which the LORD
hath given you to cat.

made

concerning the manna: They
compared to it jhe Scrip-

tures, theEuchanft, the Di-

vine Grace, defcending from

heaven with the dew of God's

favour and gocdnefs, and

operating by good works,

which are to be wrought

early, and in the morning of

life. But our blelftd Lord,

who is the beft expofitor of

his own word, compares and

applies it to himfelf ; that

the manna v/as a type of him

;

that he is tlie fubftance ; the true bread which came

down from lieaven ; the bread of God, which giveth

life to the world ^—In Chrill: are, indeed, contained

all the good things, which are feverally reprefented

by the fnanna ; for he is all in all.

The exadnefsof the pro-

portion which fell to the

iTiarc of every fingle perfon,

was no lefs miraculous than

the niiV, '/,7 itfeli'.- God knows
not only what we want, but

how much is fufticient for

us.—Tiiis is the juft and

trueconnpetence, which yet

none will ever know, who
fuffer their lufts, and unbri-

dled appetites, to cater for

them.—How much better

and wiferisit to keep to the

rule and order of Provi-

dence? So Ihall wc neither

16. This is the thing

which the LORD bath

commanded : Gather of it

every man according to his

eating : an omer for every

many according to the num-

ber ofyour perfons, takeye

every man for them which

are in his tents.

17. And the children of

Ifrael didjo, and gathered,

fame more, fome lefs.

18. And when they did

mete it with an omer, be

(Jbat gathered much, had

^ See annotarion at the end.

li 4
Jthn vi

ej.cccd
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nothing over, and be that exceed, nor fall fhort of, what
gathered little, had no lack : we have need of.—This very
fhey gathered every man ac- cafe happens oftener than We
cording to h's eating. think: Confult experience,

and you' Jl often find the gree-
dy gatherer of riches, has, at the long run, no more
than his omer : After all his pains, his wealth dwindles
and finks away to an ordinary proportion ; fo that he
bath nothing over \ while he, that is more moderate in

his defires, and contents himfelf with lefs, may feem
to have gathered little, yet ihall have no lack.—This
by fome of the fathers, is applied to the cafe of com-
municants, of whom fome partake more frequently,

others more rarely, of the Holy Eucharift : That
herein every one muft be the befl judge for himfelf;

and iTiould therefore gather according to his eating ;

i. e. according to that proportion, which he finds

fiiits his fpiritual occafions befb. And man's own con-

fcience, and not another's, muft be his guide and di-

redor, on this occafion. And where this is regulated

by the order of the church where we refide, or by our

own befc judgm.ent, he that receives the communion
oftenefl, will have nothing over, nor more than the

other; and he that receives lefs frequently, fhall not

lack, or have lefs than he needeth. The like pro-

portion, we may prefume, holds in all the other or-

dinary means of grace, when ufed with prudence, and
due advice : So that we are not to efteem ourfelves

the holier perfons, or richer in grace, for the greater

frequency, or more extraordinary nature, of the means
we ufe ; nor defpife and think miCanly of our brother,

who hath not the fame opportunity, or, perhaps, need

to ufe the fame helps that we do. All fhould be done

according to our eating; according to our refpedlive

meafure : This will bring ail to an equality : So that
" he that eateth, will have no caufe to defpife him
** that eateth not ; nor he that eateth nor, to judge
^' him that eateth'."

^ Romans xiv. >,

.

The



110 man leave of it till the

/Horning.

20. Notwitbjlanding they

hearkened not unto MofcSy

but fome of them left of it

until the morning, and it

bred worms, and Jlank :

AndMof's "Mas -wroth %vith

them.

2 1 . And they gathered it

every morning, every man

according to his eating : and

when thefun waxed hot^ it

melted.
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19. AndMcfesfaid,Let The moral of this is a re-

proof to thofe covetous and

penurious fpirits, who hoard

up their wealth, and have

not the heart to ufe it, either

for their own pre fen t ne-

ceflities, or the relief and

benefit of others.— It con-

demns alfo thofe who are

afraid to trufl God for their

future fupport, and depend

more on their own care and

management, than the bleiT-

ing, or even promifes, of

Divine Providence ; who are

more a:,xious for the mor-

row, than thankful for the prefent ; who are too te-

nacious and fparing of what they polTefs, that they

may heap up wealth and die rich :—But all that is fo

faved, fhall breeJ ivorms^ ^nd fliuk ; become ui'elefs

to themfelves, and like an offenfive flench, difguft

both God and man.—For the like reafonse; the pullo-

ver was forbidden to be referved until the morning.

See on chap, xii, ver. lo.

Another inflruclion wliieh

thefe rul^s, given to the If-

raelites, concernii^g their

gathering the manna, fhould

fugged to u?, iG this : The
fix days, on which they

miiglit gather it, reprefent

to us the term of this mtntal

life ; the fc\ciuh day, or

day of reft, is the emblem of

eternity, when the feafon of

life is paft, and no man can

work. " While we have
" time therefore as (St. Paui
" fpeaks, Gill vi. 10.), let

us

22I And it came to pafsy

that on theftxlh day they ga-

thered twice as much bread,

two omersfironemxn: and

all the rulers oj the congre-

gation came and told AUjcs.

23. And be faid unto

them, This'is xh^t which the

LORD bathfaid, To-mor-

row is the refl of the holy

fahbath unto the LORD. :

hakeihztivhichye •willbake,

to-clay, andfethe that ye

i}jillfcethc; and that ^{:h:cb
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remaineth over, lay upfor

you to be kept until the

morning.

24. And they laid it up

till the morning, as Mofes

hade : and it did not Jlink.

DAY Exod. 16.

*' us do good. For the night
" Cometh, faith the Lord
" [the night ofdeath], when
" no man can work."^-He
that defers till then to make
the neceffary provifion for

therein

2 5 . And MofesJaidy Ea t

that to-day -^Jor to-day is a

fabbath unto the LORD :

to-dayyeJhall notfind it in

the field.

26. Six days yeJhall ga

neitherwas there atiy worm his foul in a ftate of eternity,

is like thofe Ifraelites, who
went to feek for manna on

iht fabbath- day :— Whereas
the wife Chriftian, like the

wife virgins, furnifhes his

lamp wfth oil, againft the

bridegroom comes
;

ye, on

fher it, but on thefeventh theftxtb day ; that is to fay,

day, which is the fabbath, on the Verge of life ; and

in it therefjail be none. the nearer his diflblution ap-

proaches, will be the more
careful to grow in grace, to double his ftock, and his

diligence, '* that he may lay up in (tore for himfelf
*' a good foundation againft the time to come, that

" he may lay hold on eternal life ra,"

What fliall we fay to this

1-]. And it came to pafs, unaccountable behaviour of

xhzithere went cut {omt of the I/raelites P They go out

ihe people on thefevcnth day on the fabbath to gather

what they were told they

fhould not find. They had

received (or might Ijave re-

ceived) on one day the por-

tion of two, and yet were not

content. In the firft inflance,

29. See, for that the they betrayed a grofs infide-

1.0RD bath given you the lity ; in the Other a fpirit of

fabbath, therefore he givetb infatiable avarice ; in bothj

ycuonthefixtb day ike thread a diftruft of Providence.

—

Jor togather, andthey found

none.

• 28. And the LORD
faid unto Mofes, How long

refufe ye to keep my com-

mandments, and my laws ?

I T^im. vi. 19.

Shall
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of two days : abide ye every Shall we fay with the Roffiafl

man in his place, let no man poet ",

go out of his place on the

feventh day.
^

" ^O fatal bJindnefs of the

30. So the people rejled' *' human mind,
on the /eventb day. *' Void of celeftial light, and

" to the earth inclin'd !''

Or rather, confider this diforderly condud as a per-
verfenefs of the will, more than of the iinderftanding }

It is plain, God is pleafed fo to defcribe the adion.
See, faith he, the Lord hath given you on the fitcth day
the bread of two days : How long refuse ye to hep my
commandments, and my laws?—It was nor, therefore
blindnefs or ignorance, but downright perverfenefs

;

ior refufmg is an ad of the will. They could not but
/<?and know what tilt Lord had done for them ; but
they would no« fee ; they had eyes, and faw'not

;

they had ears, and heard not ; becaufe they would
not.—-This was the charader and temper of their
pofterity in our Saviour's time, which he fo often up-
braids them with.-—And alas ' is it not flill tFie very
Ipirit and temper of us all } Who is there that enjoys
his double portion of the good things of this life, 'and
yet hankers not after more ? We are neither content-
ed With the portion of time, nor the provifion of
bread, which God has been pleafed to allot us, for
our neceffary wants.-—What is fufHcient for nature
ai]d necellity, is too little for luft.—And though G(3d
referve to himfelf hwl^kfe-oenth q{ our time, how few
are there, who do not feem to think that feventh part
too much } How often are we intrenching on tlie Lord's
own day, by our infatiable purfuits of the profits and
pleafures of the world ?—On this impartial fclf-rc-
view, who is there thahreads nor in the fleps of thcfe
wayward^;v2^/;/^j.?—Are the worldly, and t lie vain,
the only defaulters herein, the only copiers of this
bad example 1—Nay, the befc of us all, the very Pcr-

" Heu cxcas kominum mer.tes, ca^Ujiium itianes ' Peifius.

fcdionift
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fedtionift himfelf, did he know, as he ought to know,
the ho^inefs of God's law, and the deceitfuhiefsof the

heart of man, would difcover in his own fomany abo-

minations °, and fo much of thefe Ifraelites perverfe-

nefs in his own charadier, as* would rather create in

him the deepeft abhorrence, than tempt him to en-

tertain any vain conceits of that kind of perfection,

which prefumes on an indefedible flate of grace, and

a finlefs life, while we are in this mortal body.

—

Whoever he be that fets up for fuch a ftate of perfec-

tion, exalts himfelf above the meafure of St. Pauly

or any of the faints, who have yet appeared upon
earth ; and therefore he deceiveth himfelf, and the

truth is not in him> As nothing concerns us more
than to beat down and mortify this pride of the heart,

the fame image of human v/eaknefs, and our naturaf

defcdibility, is often reprefented to us, and inculcated

on our minds by various examples. See on chap,

xxxii. ver. 9, ^c. ^c.
If we confider the

31. Aifdthe boufe oj If-

rael called the name thereof

manna : and it was like co-

riander-feedf white ; and

the tajlc ofit was like wafers

made with honey.

32. AndMofesfaidfthis

is the thing whichfheLORD

fommandeth : Fill an omer

vfit to be keptforyour gene-

ration: that they mayfee the

bread wherewith I havefed

yon in the wildernefs,wben

I broughtyouforthfrom the

land of Egypt.

33. And Mofes faid unto

Aaron, Take a pot, andput

manna
as an emblem of the holy

Scriptures, we may from the

type draw the following ufe-

ful inftrudions' Firft, With
refpecft to the compofition,

it is twofold : There is the

letter and the fpirit ; /. e.

the literal and fpiritualfenfc.

The wafer feems to repre-

fent the firft ; the honey., the

other. But both muft go
together, to give that fweet-

nefs, and that nourifhment,

totl:e foul, which every good
man, every true Ifraelite,

receives from the ftudy, me-
ditation, and vSq, of the Di-

Ea^k.

Vine
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vine Word.—It is aKo n feed

or rather like the coriander^

or fome of our natural Teetls,

not the fame with any of our

earthly produdlions, but

bearing fome rtfrmblancc to

them, as fpiriuial things

have an anology to natural

things in many rcfpecfts.— y

The heavenly feed is fown ;

it groweth up,firfl:,tht; b!adc»

then the t?A\i^c. as our Lord

Ipeaksinhis parable on this

fiibjed ; that is, if fown in

an honed and good h.eart,

it increafes from fmall be-

ginnings, and by flow de-

M. P. in EAST
an omerfullofmanna there-

iny and lay it up before the

LORD, to be kept for

your generations.

34. As the LORD, com-

manded Mofes, fo Aaron

laid it up, before the tejli-

mony, to be kept.

35. And the children of

Ifracl did eat manna forty

years, until they came to a

land inhabited : they did eat

manna, until they came unto

the borders of the land of

Canaan.

36. Now an omer Is the

tenth part of an epbad.

grees, till it come to perfection ; therefore not in

flantaneoufly, as fome late teachers hold.—But al-

though the compofition be twofold, the colour is but

one ; the colour is white.—This may intimate to us

the unmixed purity of God's holy word; That both

the literal and fpiritual fenfe wear the fame bright and
refplendentcharaderof light and truth; being equally

infpired by him, who is the Lamb without fpot, and
the Light of the world.—It reminds us likewife, that

the Fitcc Color [as the Latins fpealj, the giiife and
complexion of our liv^s and converfation, Ihould be

of the fame colour with his, white, fhining, and fin-

cere:— That our words, adlions* and principles,

ought to be uniform, and of a piece ; holy and faith-

ful, towards God
;
juftand exemplary, towards men,

'—Moreover, fecondly. With refped to the right ufe

of the divine oracles, we are hereby taught. That, if

we gather this facred manna according to the will and
command of God, as fignified to us by his minifters,

and the prefcript rules of his church, we Iliall be fed

and nourilhed thereby, while we fojourn in the wilder-

nefsof this world ; even until wc come to the borders
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of the land of' Canaan -^
i. e. to our prom ifed inheri-

tance in the kingdom of heaven.—But if we gather

it only to ferve fome private ends of ciiriofity, or fel-

fifh views, and confequently in oppofition to the will

of God, and the rules and ordefs of his church ; or if

.we referve it, to gratify any finifter purpofe ; our

manna^ even this food from heaven, fliall breed worms,

andjiink ; that is to fay, fhall produce herefy or fchifm

in our religion ; error and corruption in our life and
manners: But if we referve it, according to the cem-
mandment, for facred ufe, for the honour of God,
and the food of our fouls, it fhall be bleffcd to us, and
breed no worms of heretical pravity, or dangerous

miftakes.—Where, note, it is not faid, that it was
turned to worms, but that it bred them : The word
of God itfelf remains incorruptible ; but it will

i'f^^(^ corruption in them who abufe it. They that

are unjuft, will not only be unjuft flill, but grow
more and more fo, by the abufe of the holy Scrip-

tures.—Another profitable inftrudion it likewife fug-

geftstous: If it be referved and laid up for us by
the hands of ikf^/^j and Aaron \ that is, by the go-

vernors and laws of our church and ftate, as it is in

this happy eftablifhment of- our national Church
(for fo her Leflbns, and more particularly her Proper

Lefibns, are) ; it will not only be preferved untainted,

or rather preferve us from being tainted, but remain

(and God grant it may) for the benefit of our genera-

tions ; even for us and our pofterity ; efpecially if it

be laid up in our tcfbernacle or church ; and be kept

before the teflimony^ by which is meant the ark of the

covenant. And this, methinks, is a further \Q{k)n

to us, that the proper rcpofitory for the divine word

is a firm adherence to the unity of the church, and

our own baptifmal covenant, whereof our heart fhould

be the ark : Here, if conftantly kept, it will be a lamp

to fhew, and a guide to teach us our duty : So (hall

we always not only know, but daily perform our

vows.
Ver.
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1

Ver. 11;. // is manna ] How much better the tranflatlon in our
margin, If^'at is this <'—A natural queftion, on feeing what they

had never fcen or known before.—\ cr. 31. It is defcribed to be
like coriander-feedy luhite, and the tijie of it like nuaftrs made ivilh

honey.—Jofephus fpeaks of manna Hill falling in fome places ; but
ir was rather fomething like it, than manna itfelf, or of the fame
fpecies with it. Galen 2.\fo, and other autliors, mention a kind of
manna, which falls at certain feafons : but this is ufed only in me-
dicines, and has neither the tafte nor the virtue of this miraculous
manna, wherewith God fed his people in the wildernefs : The
properties and tiifte whereof are thus (.icfcribcd by the Wife Man :

" Thou feddeft thine own people with angels food, and didft fend
" from heaven bread prepared without their labour, able to con-
" tent everv man's delight, and agreeing to every tafteP, ^r."—

>

And Drt-T.'wallo calls Mangels food, and breadfrom hea'ven.

P Wifdam XV i.

Monday
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Mo^JDAY in EASTER- WEEK.

Second Proper Lefibn for Morning Prayer,

Ma t t II e w. Chap, xxviii.

After reading the Ltjjon.

TH E refurredion of Jefus Chrijl being the

grand Fundamental on which the Chriflian

Religion is built, the Church is the more care-

ful to eftabliOi the truth thereof In her fecond

Leflbns, and all the Gofpels which fhe hath chofen

on this folemn occafion; l"he lays before us the proofs

necelTary for confirming our belief of the matter of

Fail ; and leaves it to the meditations of the pious

reader, to apply the ufe and happy confequences of

thedodrinetohisown comfort, as well as inflrud\ion

and praftice.

I'ii treating of this important article of our Creed,

which is tlie (ubjecflof our prcfent meditation, it feems

of ufe to confidcr the Refu^reftion in its feveral afpe(f\s

aiid relations. It relates both to the Soul and the

Body of man : And, we may fay, each of thefe re-

lations have a twofold view ; the foul and the body
have each of them a double refurreclion, as may be

gathered from the foUov/ing confiderations.

When we compare the prefeot ftate of man with

that ilate wherein he was created, we find, by the

charader
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charader which God gave of the works he had made,

that they were not only good, but very good*. This

fhews that all the creatures were endued with every

perfedion they were capable of receiving from the

hand of an all-wife and bountiful Creator. Man,
though complete, and perfectly good, as to the hu-

.

man nature, was yet capable of further improve-

ment, with regard to his foul, which he had imme-
diately received from God himfelf (for God breathed

into him the breath of life) ; and therefore to make
man perfedly happy, as well as intelligent and wife,

we may very reafonably conclude, that, together w'ith

the Soul, or Breath of Life, God infpired into him,

at the fame time, his own blelTcd Spirit. By which

divine gift, man, in the truefl and beft fenfe, be-

came a liviu? foul ; and therefore, very good: This
infpired gift of God was the life of the rational Soul,

as the animal Soul wasof the Body. But man tranf-

grefling loft the divine life of the Spirit, and inftant-

ly died, according to the fentence denounced. In

THE Day thou eateft thereof, thou flialt (mt\y die.

' To raife the foul to life again, by a refloration

of the Holy Ghoft, was the great end of our Lord's

coming into the world : By dying for man he expi-

ated the Guilt of the crime for which man ftood con-

demned to fuffcr death : By Hiedding his blood, he

cleanfed man from the impurity and corruption which
he had contracted by Original Sin ; and thereby

fitted him for the reception of the Holy Spirit, which

had been forfeited and loft, and reftored him to the

Spiritual Life again.—The reflitution, which com-
mences in Baptifm, and is improved by the other

m«=!ans of grace, may well be called the Refurrectinn

of the Soul.—This Refiirredlion indeed can have its

cffedt only while we continue upon earth, and during

the evangelical ilate, and gofpel-difpenfaiion ; there

being no room, or hopes, for its taking place

• Gen. i.

Vol II. K k in
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in the other world, if we die without having firft re-

ceived the Spirit of Grace : In that cafe the death of

,an impenitent Sinner vi/ill prove a Double death ; and

the fentence of Dying thcAi jljali die, will be executed

both on the Soul and the Body; by Temporal and

Eternal death.—And God hath declared, That
" without holinefs no man fhall fee the Lord^."

As to the refurreflion of fbe Body, this will only be

at the laft and general Judgment, when Chrifl ap-

pearing aoain, in his bodily, but glorified prefence,

fhall raife all that are in their graves to life again,

by 'reuniting their fouls to their bodies, and then ad-

judge both to an happy or unhappy immortality in

a future Hate, according to what they have done in

the flefh. But here it may not be amifs to mention

alfo, ^Jirji refurredion of the body, which the Scrip-

ture mentions more than once ; and that not in a

figurative fenfe, as fome feem to imagine, but really

and truly, according to the letter ; for fo our Evan-

gelifl relates, as a matter of fadt, that at the paflion

of Chrift " the graves of faints were opened -, that

" the bodies which flept arofe, and came out of their

" graves after his refurredlion, and went into the
** holy City, and appeared unto manyc." Again, if

we confider the account which St. John hath given

us of a refurredion, which he tells us will happen,

when Chrift comes to reign with his faints upon

earth (whereasof the reftof the dead, meaning the

wicked part of mankind, he exprefly faith, they

lived not again until the thoufand years were finifhed);

this rifing of the faints before the wicked, is by him

called the fr/i Refiirredion: And then he adds
*' Bleffed and holy is he that hath part in this firft

*' refurredion."—This then is what we mean, and

ought to believe, of that firft reJiirre£lion of the body

we are fpeakingof; but withal it is to be noted,

that- it is called /r/?, with refped to the time when

s* Heh. xli, 14. ' Ch. xxvii. 52, 53.

the
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the wicked are to rife, and not with refpecft to the
faints themfelves -, as if a fecond refurredion of them
were intended, or to be fuppofed.—Note, wealfo, that
thisdodtrineof the faints rifing firft, and before the
general refurreftion of the dead, is confirmed to us
by St. Faiil^ in i Thejf/w. 10. where, fpeaking of the
refurredion of the body, at the coming of Chrifl to
judgment, he faith exprefly. The dead in Cbrijijhall

RISE FIRST. •

As the dodrine of the fpiritual life, or tlie know-
ledge of that renovated (late whereby every believino-

and baptized perfon hath the Holy Ghoft reftored to
him, is one of the molt concerning effeds, and in-

deed the very end (as before obferved) of our Lord's
Incarnation, Suffering, and Refurredion; and there-

fore defcrves to be well confidered, underftood, and
received v/ith the deepeil and mofl pious gratitude^
as the greateft blefling of heaven, and a fund of un-
fpeakable comfort ; our excellent Church in one of
her yefterday's leifons, hath, with great wifdom and
propriety, fet this dodrine before us; the fixth chap-
ter of the Epillle to the Romans appearing to be de-
fignedly chofen for that purpofe ; to which the pious
reader is referred.

In St. Peter's fermon, which is the fubflance of
the Second Proper LeiTon for yefterday's evenino- fer-

vice, we had the proofs of our Lord's refurredtioD
from the teftimony of Scripture ^ in our prefent Lef-
fon we have the teflimony of fenfe, and matter of
fad. The witnefTes produced, though of feveral

kinds, do all agree in the evidence. Rirft the angels
;

then the voomen^ who came early to the fepulchre,'

and not only heard the teflimony which the angels
gave of his being rifen, but afterwards faw with their

eyes the holy "Jefus^ fpake with him in perfon ; and
received a melTage from him, to go and tell hisdif-

ciples, that he was rifen; On this information Peter
and John, coming to the Sepulcre, found all the
circumftances true, which th^ women had related;

K k 2 And
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And though, at that time, they faw him not, yet

faw they him afterwards in Galilee^ where he had ap-

pointed them to meet him.—Even his enemies alfo

were made witnefles of his refurredtion ; for the

foldiers, who were fet to guard the tomb, were con-

vinced, beyond all doubt, that he was rifen ; for

when they were recovered out of their fright, occa-

fioned by the earthquake, and the opening of the

grave, at the time of his rifing, they went into the

city, and related what they had feen, to the chief

priefts, and elders; who, not being able to deny

the plain matter of fad, gave large bribes to the

foldiers to falfify the truth, and to fpread the lying

ftory which they had invented to fupprefs it.—But

to all unprejudiced perfons, this very forgery contri-

buted the more to prove the reality of our Lord's re-

furrc^ion.

MON DAY
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Monday in EASTER- WEEK.

Firfl Proper LeiTon for Evening Prayer.

Exodus, Chap. xvii.

This Chapter confifts of two parts', in the firxl, Mofes
relates the miracle of the water, which, God brought

out of the Rock ; in the fecond, is related, the vi^ory

obtained by Jofhua over the Arnalekites, through the

prayers and intercejfion of Mofes.

After Reading the Chapter,

THE miracle wrought in bringing water out
of the rock, by the ftroke of Mofes's rod, to

allay tho, third, and flop the murmurings, of
the children of Jfrad, while it obliges us to reflecfl

upon the incredulity of that people, who were con-
tinually diftrufung the goodncfs and power of God,
and rebelling againfl him, ought to inflrud us (as

our holy CliuTch intended it fhould, by her choice
of this LefTon oh this occafionj in the great benefit
and blelling of the myftery contained therein i and
how the third of our fouls is to be quenched by the
wounds of Chrifl, who was fmitten for us, and
whofe Crucifixion \\t have been lately commemorat-

K k 3 ing
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ing ; for Co the Apoftle expounds it, that that rock,

which Mofes fmote, was Chnji^. And the Apollle

adding, that this ipiritual rookfollowed thcvn ; that

is to fay, the water which flowed from it, followed

them; may intimate tons (whoare theprefent T/r^i?/

of God , that the fame fpiiitual drink, which iffued

out of the wounds of Jefus Chrift, who is the rock

of our falvation, is a living, perpetual fpring, which
^\\\follows us, while we fojourn in the wlldernefs of

thi? world.

And as the vicftory over the Amalekites is an in-

fiance of the juft punifhment which God infiidled on

the enemies of his Church, who came to fight againft

Jfrael't fo is it alfo a type and emblem of our victory

over the enemies of our falvation, if fo be the true

Jofhiia^ our blefTed Lord and Saviour, be our captain,

to lead us out to battle ; but, ac the fame time, we
are to take notice, that as Jofhua did not prevail bu^

by the prayers of Mofes ^ fo neither fliall we prevail,

nor even our Jefus for us, except we lift up holy

hands and hearts to God, and perfevere in prayer.

This is the only way to obtain his afliftance, and to

triumph over all our enemies, both fpiritual and tem-

poral.

As Mofcs prayed wliiie the battle larled, and there^

by gained the victory ^ vve read, that after the vicfiory

wab obtained he bmh an altar unto the Lord ; fo ought

we, v/hcnever we obtain any blefHng from him : We
alfo mufl: eredt an altar of praife and thankfgiving

to him that giveth us the victory, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. And as he called the name of his

altar Jehovah nissi ; i.e. The Lord m.y throne or

banner ; or, as others render ir, The Lord my exal-

tation, my glory ; fo n^ouid we render all the praife

and glory to God, for all the benefits or fuccefies we
receive from his hands, in anfwer to our prayers;

And-whofo " lifteth up holy 'hands, without wrath

? I Cor, X. 4.

^' and
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" and doubting''," will often experience the graci-

ous returns of God to his petitions ; and, if we fol-

low the pious example of the holy Mofes^ in our re-

turns of thanks, and grateful acknowledgments to,

God, for the mercies we receive, he will .lot fail to

continue them to us as often as we call; tor fo he
hath promifcd,- " Call upon me in the day of
*' trouble, and I will deliver thee, and thou Ihalt
" glorify me"."

^ I Tim. W. 8. d rjnlmV
1 5,

K k 4. Monday
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Monday /« E AS T ER-W E E K.

Second Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer.

Acts, Chap. iii.

After Reading the Lejfon.

TO confirm the truth and reality of our Lord's

refurredtion, which was related to us in our

fecond morning Leflbn for this day's fervice^,

the church, in her prefent Lefibn, fets before us two

authentic proofs of the fame : Firft, A miraculous

cure performed on an impotent man, in the name of

Jefus i
and reflored from his lamenefs through the

faith which ii in him: And next, a fermon preached

by St, Peter to the people on that occafion.

The man, on whom the cure was wrought, had

been a cripple/r^w his mother's womb.-—This extraor-

dinary miracle proved not only the truth and power

of Chrift's refurredlion, by a vifible atteftation from

Heaven ; but we may alfo gather from it this com-

fortable refledion, that the circumftanceand manner

of this cure on the impotent man, through faith in

the Name of Jefus Chrtji^ is a fignificant emblem of

our. recovery from the impotence we contraded by

» Mat. xxvilL

original
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original fm, wherein we were born ; and that it is only

in virtue of his Name, and through faith in him as

crucified, and rifen again, that we can be reftored to

a perfe<fl foundnefs from our natural weaknefs and in-

firmity.

When the man felt in himfelfthe immediate and
powerful efficacy of St. Peter s words, bidding him,
;;; the Name of Jefm Chnji of Nazareth^ to rife up und
ivaik ; we rtad, that he, leaping up, flood and walked;
and entered^ with Peter and John^ into the temple^ walk-
ing and leaping^ and praifmg God: This is a cogent
example, not only of gratitude and joy for all benefits

and graces received, but that we fhould immediately
repair to the houlc of God to render there our thanks,
and pay the vows of our diftrefs.—The man's holding

Peter and John by the baud, when he entered with them
into the temple, is likewife a very cxemplarv admo-
nition, that all, who are once admitted into the
church, and in communion wl^h her lawful and eila-

blifhed teachers, fhould clofely adhere to them
1 and

never forl'ake thofe by whofe m.inirtration they have
received pardon and forgivenefs of fins ; that is-, have
been baptized, iiiftruded, and confirmed.

It is faid that the people alfo ran together into So-
lomons ^oxoh^ greatly wondring.—To come to church
for curiofity only, to fee, and to be \(ttn^ is a very
low and unworthy motive : Come, however! it is

putting yourfelf in God's v/ay ; the church is one of
his Dcts! Some fifn may htt caught.—Had not the
lame man been at the Beautiful gate of the temple, he
had not met with a cure : Had not Peier and John
come thither at the hour of Prayer, they would not
have had the opportunity of magnifying the Name of
the Lord Jefus : Had not the people been there, they
would have milled the happy means of their conver-
fion, on fight of the miracle, and hearing the apoftle's
fermon.—Our gracious Lord is upon the catch for
fouls

i he way-lays them at every turn; butefpecialiy
at his houfe j fome have been caught by a word, fome

by
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by a book ; nay, I may fay by a look •>• but more,
we may prefume, by the minifters of his church.

The Apoftle having in his fermon allerted the trftth

of Chrift's refurredioi;;, and enforced it from the pre-

ditSlions of the prophets, that he was to fufFer, and
rife again ; and from the teftimony of thofe who v/ere

eye-wUneJfes of his refurredion, and even from the

miracle which they themfelves had feen performed
before their eyes, and produced the fame as an un-
doubted evidence of the veracity, both of the fad,
and of the teftimony given ; he next calls on his

hearers, and all who had been acceilbries to the cru-

cifying of the Lord of life, to repent of fo henious a
crime: But, that they might not be overwhelmed
with the fenfe of their guilt, and defpair of pardon,

he encourages them with the hope, that their fin would
be blotted out^ if fo be they repented thereof, and were
converted'. And to extenuate, in fome degree, the

enormity of their crime, he afcribes it rather to their

ignorance than any malice prepenfe ;—nay, gives

them hope, not only that their fin fhould be blotted

out^ and abfolutely forgiven, on their repentance,

but likev/ife that a time of refrejhing fhould come
from the prefence of the Lord, and a time of ReJiitU'

tion of all things, &c—That this was a comfortable

hearing, cannot be doubted ; but what the full mean-
ing of fuch refrejhing, and rejlitutton, was to them,

or nov/ to us (who certainly have an intereft in the

fame promife), is hard to tell.—It is eafy to fay, as

fome expound it, that it means the relieving our con-

fcience from the intolerable burden of fin ;—an eter-

nal refb, and happy releafe, from the troubles and
cares of this life in a better world : This, we confefs,

is true, and a moft happy efFed of Chrift'srefurrec •

ticn through faith in him. But though this be true,

•* Ori feeing a perfon (not then remarkable for piety) falling

down on his Icnees to fay his prayers before he went into bed, the

author wasfhamed into a fenfe of devotion, and afterwards made
the happy inilrumtnt of reclaiming the other.

as
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as to the refreJJjing {poktn o^
-,

yetftill, what is to be

iinderftood by ihtrejiitution ofall things ? This, furely,

cannot relate to the felicities cf Heaven itfclf, which

no man living on eartli was ever in poflefiion of; and

therefore refiitiition of fiich things cannot refer to us

mortals.'—Dr. Hajnmond explains refrejhing by confo-

lation and deliverance, and underftands it of that

coming of Chrift mentioned in Matt. xxiv. " to pu-
*' nifh the Jewip nation ; which, as it fhould bring
" deflriicf^ion on his enemies, fo it fhould give refpite

" and deliverance to the Chriftians from the perfecu-
*' tionof thej'^'zc'-r; and thereby more firmly eflablifh

" the Gofpel :"—He alfo expounds rejiitution in the

fame fenfe, of the " deflrudion of the Jewi/h Latlon,
*' and calling of the Gentiles.''^ JPut this favourite

hypothecs of the docftor is not only too confined, as

limitted to the JewiJJj people ; but would have been

an unpopular argument to thofe whom St. Peter was
fpeaking to—It feems therefore necefiary to take it

in a far greater latitude, fo as to ir.ciude the whole
Chriflian church as Catholic, and confiHing both of

Jews and Gentiles. The queflion thertfore is, whe-
ther it does not rather refer to the confumm.ation of
all things at the tvA cf the world, when Chrift lliall

defcend from Heaven to reign with his Saints upon
earth, according to what the iame St. Peter mentions
of the new Heavens and neiv earth, in his fccond
Epiftle, iii. 1 3. ; and is more fully defcribcd by St JrAm
in his Revalattons, chap. xxi. ; ai d which St. Peter

here tells us had been fpoken of by the mouth of all

the holy prcphets fnce ike -uy.rld begafi.—This was a

refiTution indeed, even a reftitution ^/ ^7/ //;/;/a-j
; the

world with every thing in it, which God, at the

creation, hadpronounced good, yea, very good, had,
we know, been curfed on tlie fall of man"= ; but at tlie

glorwus appearing of the great God, and ovr Saviour

fefus Chrijt^, that ciirfe will be taken off; and not

'' Gen. iii. J Titus ii. 13.

only
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only man, but the whole creation alfo, be reflored to

their primitive peiftdion, and flate of bleflednefs.

—

This then feems, moft probably, that rejiitiition of all

thifigs here fpoken of by St. Peter. And St. Paul
feems to have the fame liappy event in view, where
he fpeaks of the earned expcdation of the creature,

of a deliverance from the bondage of corruption into

the glorious liberty of the Sons of God. SttRom.Vm.
ver. 19, 20, 21, 22.' 'AvoKotrarcujv;^ among the

Heathen philofophers, fignificd the revolution of a

ftar to its former place :—Among the hiftorians it im-

ported, ^uies reddita rebus turhidis. Some Chriflian

writers ufe the word to fignify the confummation of

all things, and the end of the world :—But, whereas

the Apodle St. Pf/^r joins the word r^/r^yZ?/;/^ there-

v^ith, it is not moft likely, that the rcjiinuion^ here

fpoken of, is the relloration of that original righteouf-

nefs, wherein man uas firil created, and all things

reflored to their primitrv^e ftate } And that, on the

profped of this, St. Paul C2i\\s it an earijefi: expeda-

tion of the creature, and a blejfed hope : An event

which St. Peter alfo fays tve look for : And which St.

John defcribes as actually /w/, and come to pafs.

The refurrcdion of our Lord Jefus Chrift from the

dead being one of the moll important articles of the

Chriftian Religion, and the main principle on which

the truth of it is buiJt, we are the more earneftly to

contend for this faith, as it was once delivered to the

Saints ; and to fortify ourfelves with every argument

in iupport thereof; not only from the Scriptures,

which foretold, and afterwards recorded, the accom-

plifnment and ceriainty of it ; but to confult alfo the

didatcs of natural reafon concerning ^he credibility

thereof, efpecialJy as not Jews only, with Gentiles

and Heretics of old, but as too many in thefe more

infidel, though more enlightened, times, have denied,

and endeavoured to invalidate, the evidences of our

Lord's refurredion.—Bur feeing many learned and

pious writers of our own church have taken much
pains
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pains to eflablifh this truth, and confute thefe advef-

laries of our faith (and it may fuffice to mention only

Mr. A^^7?'s evidence of Chrifl's RcfurreCtion), nom.ore

feems necelfaiy than to atter.d to the following confi-

derations, in defence of the reafonablenefs of our be-

lief :

Firft i
The Oracles of God : Thefe forefhew the

refurredion in fundry paflagesof the Old Tcftament:

It is there foretold, that '' the Soul of Chrill fhould

" not be left in hell, nor his body fuffered to fee cor-

** ruption'i" that is, to corrupt and moulder in the

grave.—To prove the Divine Veracity, it was necef-

iary, that Chrift fliould rife a^ain from the dead, and

that too on the third day, before the body ihould be-

gin to corrupt -, as Naturalifts fiiy, the body isfubjed

to after being three days dead.

Secondly ; If we attend to the Omnipotence of God,

we may reafon as St. Paul did, " Why fhould it be
*' thought incredible, that God Ihould raife the

" dead"^"—Refurredion from death, though a thing

iinufual, and flrange to nature, yet cannot be more

llrange than many other miracles of the like kind : If

we believe the almighty power of God in creating the

world out of nothings it mult be extremely perverfe to

difpute the Creator's power in refloring life to one

that was dead ; which mud be acknowledged to be

a lefler miracle of the two.

Thirdly ; The teflimony of credible w itneffes

:

This has ever been admitted for good evidence in

matters of fad : Even two witnefles are generally al-

lo\ipd to be fufficient : But the wimelTes of ChriR's

refurredion were not two, or three, but twelve
;
yea,

a far greater number ; tvcufive hundred were prefent

at, and beheld, his afcenfion, after his rifing from the

dead.—Nay, the very means ufed by his enemies to

difprove the truth of it ; and that very frivolous excufe

made by thofe w ho were fet to guard his fepulchre,

« P/alm xvi. ' ^^i xxv.

That
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That the body was flolen away, whi^e the}' flept

;

this was rather adeaionftrauoa, than a refutation of

the truth, which they meant to fupprefs.

Fourthly ; Again, the wonderful effects and con-

fequences of our Lord's refurredtion muft be allowed

to be an inconteflable proof thereof :—Not only the

miracles wrought by his difciples, in his na'ne, after

his death, was a certain fign of the truth and power
of liis refurredion ; but the converfion of the world

to the Chrillian faith hath ever fmce been a ftanding

argument for the truth of it ; and therefore the doubts,

or oppofition which have been made thereto, can ferve

only to prove the impiety and unreafonablenefs of

unbelievers : For what can be more impious and un-

reafonable, than to refufe fubmiflion to the authority

of God's word -, to doubt his power ; to contradid: the;

plainell: evidence of fa6t, and the didates'of reafon

and common fenfe ; as well as defeat all tlie hopes

of our common falvation ?

Tuesday
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Tuesday in EASTE R- WEEK
PROPER LESSONS.

The Firfl:
^ ^^^ j^^ p^ f Exodus^ Chap. xx.

Second ] * *c Li^ke^ Ch. xxiv. to V. 13.

The Firft ) .^ ^ p f Exodus, Chap
becond J c i Cor. ChaD.

xxxii

c I Cor. Chap. xv.

PREFACE.
/E the IfraeHtes, now in the wildernefs, be confidered

in then T^ypiccd characler^as prefiguring the Chris-
riAii Church m its infancy, newly redeemed and

pirchafed by the blood ofChrift (who was the true Paf-
chal Lamb)., andJo hearing the iniuge of all thofe., who
fhould thereafter be in aftate of fpiritual life and grace :

ice fhallfind our holy Church proceeding in firitl confor-

tnity igiih her type. Eor, as it pkafed God, to publifj his

law to the Ilraelires veryfoon ajter their deliverancefrom
Egypt, and their coming under his more immediate pro-
teclion and conduH ; fo this our Church takes the like op-

portunity (while we are celebrating our more glorious Re-
demption from the tyranny offni and Satan, whereof the

other was but a fl:adow and prefiguration) to publifh to

her pe^.ple •the fame Ten Commandments of God, which
were delivered at ^\?i?c\, becanfe they contain that part cf
the D I vine Law, which was never to be repealed, or an-
nulled, being the Eternal and mofi pcrfeB rule of life and
manners ; and which the Lawgiver himfelf, our blejjed

Lord, and Saviour, ajfures us, l.e ^Wanic not to dcflroy,

but
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" but to fulfil*.'" Tea., he Jet us his own divine ex-

ample to teach us how to fulfil it, and how to follow the

blejfed fleps of his mofi holy life.

As the Time, fo the manner likevjife of the prnmul-

gaiion of this divine law affords much matter of In-

flruftion.

For as thi" fenfon., which God and his Church have

thought moft opportune for publication of the moral law,

is that which follows clofe on the commem.oraiion of our

redemption ; this may admoniflo us, not only that we are

to " add to ourfaith virtue -, but alfo another truth of
great importance , thd too little attended to-, namely. That

110 foul is duly qualified to hear the voice of Godfpeaking

in his zvord and CommandrfU'nts., until he quit thefpiritual

Egypt, and renounce the corrupt manners and cotiverfa-

tion of the world; till he fhall have pajfed thro' the fea

of true baptifm, and hath been born again of the Spirit.

—In a word ; until he he endued with the fpiritual life,

no perfon can have ears to hear, eyes to fee, or a heart to

apprehend and embrace, the holy laws and will of God.

The Manner, wherewith this law was delivered

to the Jews, was fo very folemn and tremendous, as not

only made Them to tremble at the Sight, but even Mofes

himfelf " exceedingly to fear and quake t."

—

Thefe ter-

rifying circumflances feemed indeed necefjary for their raw
and undifciplined (late, as they were yet under the preju-

dices of carnal and corrupt habits , thatfo they might be

driven by theirfears to perform that obedience, which they

were not yet capable of doing on the more generous prin-

ciples of love andgratitude. And this (as St. Paul *^ in-

timates) is the true reafon, why the whole Jewifh aco-

nomy had its foundation and fanPiion in terror, and was

charged with fo many fervile and biirdenfome obfervances ,

which were intended as curbs andfcourgesto refh'ain them,

like chiidren under difcipline of a fchoolmqfier, and to

keep them vjilhin the bounds rf duty.

» Malt. V. 17. •> Heh. xii. ^ Gal. lil. 23.

But
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But the Chrijiian LaWy tho' infiihllance and purity

the very fame^ and delivered by thefame Le^ijlator, and
tn his own Per/on (whereas the Jewifh law was received

by the difpofition of angels ^) was publijJjed with no other

Solemnity^ or awfulnefSy than what attends on plain truth,

and aJleady unfpotted innocence. He [pake indeed as no

man ever /pake ; but the authority of his doclrines was
more owing to the intrinfic Excellence of them^ and to

that ingenuous plninnefs and fimplicityy wherewith they

were delivered^ than to theforce of eloquence^ or the com-
manding influence of power. The very miracles he per-

formed in confirmation of them,feemed ra'her defignedfor

proofs of his love and mercy^ than of his Mijefly and
Almighty power.

Tuesday /;/ E A S T E R - W E E K.

Firfl Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Exodus, Chap. xx.

The moral law given.

\. ^NDGod fpake all rT^HE following precepts,
thefe words,faying, J^ or commandments con-

2. Umtbe LORD thy tain the fum and fubflance
God, ivhicb have brought of the whole moral law, or
tbeeoutofthelandofEgypt, that rule of life and man-
out of the boufe of bondage, ners, which takes in every

branchof duty towards Go(4,
our Neighbour, and ourfclves, They are exprefly
called Ten «, and therefore often filled the decalogue,
or Ten words f.~The(e words, or this form ol wo'ids,
we here read, were all fpoken by God himfclf—Go./
fpjke all thefe words, faying, &c, Afteru ards we are
told, that God wrote all thefe words wi:h his own

<• AGs vli. 53.
e j^.^t y r cj-^^ ^^^j,^ 5^ ^j^^ ^^^^

Vfc.-itoiTue imports, from the Greek ^k» X^., i. c Ten i^urds.

Vol. I/. L 1 hand
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hand, on two tables of ftone, and delivered them to

Mofes. So that ftridly fpeaking, thefe Ten com-
mandments are the very and immediate word of God
as he himfelf fpake them with his own mouth ; and

the very and immediate fcripture, or holy writ, be-

caufe God himfelf wrote them with his own hand.

—

And this confideration fhould the more deeply im-

prefsthem on our mind, and v/rite them in our hearts,

that fothe conflant and indelible fenfe of our duty,

and of the fovereign Power and fupreme Authority

of the LegiHator, may be ever prefent to influence and

direct our obedience to the Divine law —-They are

called ^en words : But the beft and mofl perfe6l obe-

dience is, that which reduces them all, as St. Paul

hath done to one word, Lcve *—And if we attend

to the goodnefs of God in promulging them, and the

gracious ends of his providence, in giving us laws fo

conducive toourhappintfs, we fhall find them to be

but fo many feveral inftances (Ten times as it were

repeated) of his love towards us ; and at the fame

time point to us the feveral ways, whereby we are to

fhew our love to Him, and to our neighbour. At

leaft this application falls in mod fuitably with the pre-

fent feafon, M^hen we are commemorating the highell

inflance of Divine love, that ever appeared towards

mankind ; to wit, the paflion and refurredion of our

blefled Redeemer. By obedience we give the ftrongefl

proof of our love to him; for fo he faith, " If ye
*' love me, keep my commandments \"

The end of the command-
Firft Commandment. ment, then, being charity, or

3. fbou Jhalt have no the due regulation of love,

other gods before me. the two tables point out the

proper objeds of our af-

fedions ; the firft direding them to God, the fecond

to our neighbour, and the right government of our-

felves. The obfervance of the firll table, fo direded

E Rom. xiii. 9, 10. * John xiv. 15.

and
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and animated by love, is Religion ; even pure re-

ligion, and undefiled : The performing the duties of
the Second Table on the fame principle, is Virtue,
or the true Chriftian morality.

Now the firfl flep in religion is to know God
i yea,

fo to know him, as not only to fear, but to love him.

And this is the lubftance of the Firft Commandment

;

efpecially, if we take in the preface or introdudion

thereto, / am the Lord thy God, &c. (which, by the

way, is to be premifed, and underftood, as a Pre-

amble, to every one of the .Commandments in both

Tables) ; for then each precept follows as a natural

and rational conclufion from that prepofition, or

premife.

In this Firft Commandment then, we are injoined

to acknowledge and believe One only true God, the

infinite and omnipotent Creator and Governor of all

things ; the Redeemer and Saviour of all men :—To
make Him the fole objedt of our adoration, obedi-

ence, and love, without admitting any rival with him,
much Id's be/ore him, in our affedtions, or any a(^s of
religious worfhip, and fervice.

God is a pure, holy, fim-
Second Commandment. pie, and fpiritual Being : We
4. Tboujhalt not make un- are therefore to worfhip him

totbeeatiy graven image y or infpirit and in truth ; form-

on;* Wd-wc/jo/anything/Z'ar ixng worthy and fui table ixp-

\s in heaven above y or that prehenfions of him in our

is in the earth beneath^ or rninds by holy ads of faith

that is in the -water under ^nd love ; and not prefum-

tbe earth. ing to reprefent his infinite

5. Thou Jljult not boiu and all perfed nature by any
down tbyfeJf to them^ nor ^^^l^gC, pidure, or viflble

ferve them; for I theLORD refemblance whatfoever
;

thy God ^m a jealous God, drawn either by the imagi-

-vijiting the iniquity of the
"^^^'O^j O^ taken from I lie

fathers upon the children ^^^^'f^ ^f any creature (as

unto the third and fourth ^'^^ ignorant heathens were
wont CO doy, either among
L I 2 the
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generation of them that the heavenly bodies, the fun,
hate me: moon, or flars; or any ani-

6. And fije-wing mercy naal, OF thing, vvhatfoevcr
unto tboufands of them that belonging to the earth, or to
love me, and keep my com- the ivaters.—All fuch repre-
mandments. fentations of him being falfe,

and abfolutely contrary to

his true likenefs, the worlhip paid by their help or

intervention is a lye, confequently an abomination to

him: And all adions, gellures, orpoflures, befpeak*

'ing religious worfnip, honour, or reverence, to fuch

images, is the capital and formal fin of idolatry. A
fin, which God looks upon as the higheil flight and
contempt onhimfelf, uhofe fupreme and abfolute do-

minion will fuffer him to bear no competitor in his

worfhip ; nor his Deity admit of being debafed to a

likenefs with his creatures. Such an indignity his ju{^

tice will be fure to punifli as Treafon againfl his high

Majefty, as well as againll the Holinefs and infinite

Perfe(^ion of his Nature , not only avenging fuch

impiety on the firft authors, but vifiting the crime of

the parents on the children to the third andfourth ge-

neration.—But as for thofe, who continue faithful to

their Almighty Lord and Sovereign, and prove the

fincerity of their love by their fleady obedience to his

laws, a fure bleffing fhall be entailed on them, and

their poflerit^y.—BleiTed Lord ! how much more dif-

fufive is thy love, than thine anger ! Thy wrath ex-

tends but to the fh'ird, or at moft to the Fourth ge-

neration ; but thy mercy unto fhoufands !—And the

moreextenfive thy goodnefs is, the more powerfully

ought it to move us to obey, to praife, and to love

thee.

Next to the fixing in our

Third Commandment. minds, and exprelling by

^.Thoujhalt not take the our adions, the objed and

Name of the LORD thy manner of divine worfliip,

Godinvain:for the LORD namely, -whrn we are to

•WJil not bold him guiltlefs love, and how ve are to

ferve
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that taketh his Name in ferve and adore him ; follows

vain. the honour we are to pay to

his Holy Name ; that is,

how we are to exprefs in our words, as well as ad\ions,

the fenfe and profound reverence we have of his Di-

vine Majefty : That therefore we prefume not to ufc

the Sacred Nnvie of G O D on light and trivial occa-

fions ; much lefs appeal to him by way cf oath in any

promife that we know we cannot, or do not fully de-

fign to perform; or in affirming or denying any thing

in evidence, but what we know, or firmly believe, to

Ije ti-iie.—Nor fhall any perfon fwear at all in com-

mon difcourfe, either diredly, by any of the Divine

Names; nor indi redly, by Aich things as bear his

Sacred Name and Signature.—All fuch profanations

of the blefled Name are not only vain ; and utterly

lifelefs to any good end, or wife purpofe; but a bold

and infolent outrage againft the Majefty of the mod
Hic'-h GOD; which, tho' human laws may fail to

correct, or take cc^gnizance of, the divine vengeance

will be fure to bring intojudgment, and moft feverely

punifh.—On the contrary, as we have been taught to

know the true God, by Name, yea, have been bap-

tized into his Name ; true love, which is the bed ex-

pounder of this command, will not only put us upon

learning all thofe Names of God, and the import of

them, whereby he has revealed himfelf to us in his

holv word ; but upon ihewing forth his praife by our

lives, as v\e!las our lips; that fo it may appear by

our example, that we truly love and honour him,

and that we have not taken upon us that worthy

Name in vaiuy wfiercby we are called.

As the folemn obfervation

Fourth Commandment. of the Seventh day had been

^, Remember thefablath- kept up among the people

day, to keep it holy. o{ God from the firft infti-

g. Six (lays JJuilt thou h- tution, thcir dcfcendants,

hour and do all thy -.Kork. efpecially they who are of

the hcuHiold of faith, are

L 1 3
here
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10. But thefeventb day \s here commanded to conti-

ihe fahbatb of the LORD nue the fame pr^'dice, and
thy God . in it thoujhalt not weekly to remi mher the fo-

do any tvork, thou, nor thy jemniiy and religious life of
Jon, nor thy daughter, thy th.t Sabbath-day •, Coiifiantly

man-fervant^nor thy moid-' fctting it apart from all com-
fervant, nor ihy cattle, nor mon bufinefs, and fecular
thy flranger that IS within employments, and dcdicat-
iby gates, ing it wholly to the worfhip

11. Forinftx days the and fervice of God. The
LORD made heaven and other Six days are allowed
earth, thefea, and all that for the ufe and fervice of
in them is, and rejled the man ; but the feventh God
feventb day : wherefore the has referved for his own,
LORD bleffed the fab- and appointed it to be fpent

bath-day, and hallowed it. in the offices and duties of

religion ; fuch as, Firft, a
devout commemoration of the great work of Crea-

tion.—Secondly, in pious acknowledgments of him
the Almighty Maker of heaven and earth. Thirdly, in

meditating on the obligations we are under to that infi-

nite power and bounty, which hath thus prepared and
furnifhed out this world for our habitation and enjoy-

ment; that by fuch reiterated contemplations we may
improve thefe tokens of his wifdom and goodnefsinto

the moft exalted fentimentsof love, and lioly fear.

The religious obfervation of the Sabbath was the

firft of all pofitive inftitutions : It was injoined even
in paradife, and during our ftate of innocence ; not

only for the regulation of our time, with regard to

the intereft both of our bodies and fouls ; but alfo

to maintain and perpetuate a conftant and moft en-

dearing intercourfe between us, and our great Crea-

tor ; and therefore was a law of natural religion, that

extended to all mankind, and not to the Jews only.

But the reft of the world were funk into a total ne-

gle-dt and forgetfulnefs, both of the inftitution, and
their Maker. On the revival therefore of this law

the Ifraelites are here commanded to rfmember it i
yea,

more
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more efpecially to remember it on this additional obli-

gation to gratitude and love, that He, who Made
them, was now become their Saviour and Redeemer ;

—had brought them out of the land of Egypt, out of

the houfe of bondage.

In the repetition of thcfe Ten Commandments in

Detit. the vtii, this dcliverarcc gwi o( Egypt is par-

ticularly mentioned as a principal reafon for obferv-

xu^xht Sabbath. But as that drliverance was only

typical of our redempt-on by Jefus Chriji ; and as

the redemption from eternal mifery was of fo much
greater concern to the world, than any temporal deli-

verance, or even than the creation itfelf, as weH as

of greater glory to God; this points out a-jd jullifies

the reafon, wh) our Chriftian Sabbath is kept upon
the day, whereon that redemption was wrought and
finifned, namely, on the day ofour great Redeemer's
Resurrection. This was the day of iiisred from
that nobleft of all his works, the Redemption of the

world, and our deliverance from death and hell.

Howbcit, the' the day be changed from the Seventh to

tile Firjl of the week, we are fcill to give a Seventh

part of our time to God
i

the morality of the Com-
mand being Hill the fame, and the obligation far

greater. Yea, the Lawgiver, by whom the change
was iTiade, isalfo the fame : So our Lord himfelf al^

furcs us ^ u^.'/<^//. xii. 8.)—In obedience therefore to

his authority, Chrillians are no lefs bound to obferve

the Firftdav, than the Jews were to keep \hc Seventh^

or laft of the week.—To conclude, as all other fefti-

vals, facraments, and ceremonies, under the law,

were figurative, and had their end in Cbnfi (as the

Apofilcatlirms, Col. ii. i6, 17.); fo the Sabbath of

' .So our Lordhimfelf afjurts us.] The words in the Gofpcl are*
" The Son of man is Lord even of the Sabbath:" But the original

is more cxprefTive : The Son of Man is Lord af.so of the Sabbath.
Ktpt^f ir» »cj T« ffuQtxTti Uli t5 ut^^^wa. Confequently he had a
power, as to inftitute it, fo to difpcnfc with, or to alter it.

L 1 4 the
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the Seventh day v/as alfo figurative ; and therefore to

ceafe, when Chrift the fubftance came.

Next to God, all due re-

Fifth Commandment. verence and regard is to be
.12- Honour thyfatherand paid to our governors and

fhy mother : that thy days fuperiors upon earth j and
may he long upon the land that for the Lord's fake,they

which the LORD thy God being his minifters to us for

gheth thee, good ^ that is, the inftru-

ments, by whom he conveys

to us his bleifing, and the good things of this hfe.

And thefe are comprifed under the endearing ftiie

and characfter of parents ; of which there are three

kinds, Natural, Ecclefiaftical, Civil or Political.

Firft, Thofe by nature •, the Father that begat, and

the Mother that bare. Under which denomination

are alfo contained, parents by law and affinity, pa-

rents that adopt children. Secondly, Ecclefiaftical,

or Church governors ; thebifhops and clergy, wlioare

our fpi ritual parents, our fiithers in God. Prophets

are aifo fo called, as EUas^ and Elijha^ Deborah-, a mo>
therin //rrtc"/.* Yea, the church itfclf; which is called

the mother of us all \"-—Thirdly, Political parents
;

Kings and magiflrates: All antients in years, patrons,

inftrucftors, maflers, and all that have authority over

us. To all thefe honour and refpeSl is to be paid,

proportionable to their refpecTiive dignity,—And the

honour, which is to be performed, is Firft, v/ith the

body, in reverend gefbure ;—Secondly, in word
^

with refpedful fpeec'ies ;-—Thirdly, in a£\ion ; by
obedience to their inftrudions and commands, in re-

quiting their love and care, relieving them with our

fubflance in their age and need, and covering their

infirmities. Fourthly, in heart j with reverence,

fear, and love, to fhev/ all due refped and honour—

-

On the contrary, all difh^rour, in thefe or any other

^nflanccs, is hereby prohibited.

^ Gal. iv. 26.

• This
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TFfis law, by the Apoflle, is called " The Firfb

" Commandment with promife '
-, becaufe, being fet at

the head of the Second Table, wliich dirtds us in all

duties towards man, u is both the b ft means of

maintaining peace and good order in the world, and

fecuring our own happinefs and profperity therein,

with a promife of long life to enjoy it.— In a word,

it teaches the duty of humility towards man, in all

its branches.

The Hfl'vew word pro-

Sixth Commandment. perly fignifies to Murder^

13. Tboji palt not kill. or kill unjuflly ; fo that this

Sixth Commandment is befl

rendered in cnr Catechifm, " Thou (halt do no
" murder."— Killing another in the cafe of neceflary

felf-defence, or in judicial proceeding?, is not there-

fore contrary to this law. But all wilful murder,

v\hetherof foul or body, of one's felf or another, it

forbids ; not only in ad, but in reproachful words,

malicious gtllure, rafh anger, malice and hatred

(for " whofoever hateth his brother is a murderer");"

all gtuttony and excefs, which deflroys health, ar.d

often kills.—On the contrary it commands r,s to pre-

ferve and defend the life of all men, as well as our

own 1,'excepr they liave forfeited ti:eir lives to fome

law); to do all the good we can to tlie fouls and bo-

dies of our neighbours, ond ourfclves.

This Sixth Command provides for the fecuriiy of

our lives againft the violence, rexenge, and cruelty,

of one another -, and irjoins the virtues of benevo-

lence, meek'.:efs, and ten^perariCe.

This forbiddeth all man-
Seventh Commandment, ner of whoredom, fornica-

i^.TbouJhait net com- tion, and uncleannefs ; all

mit adultery. unnatural flthinefs ; not on-

ly in the outward acl, but

all that leads tliereto; Lafcivious words, geftures,

' Efh. vi. 2. "•
1 John iii. 15.

and
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and attire
;
yea, looks and thoughts: For " v/hofo

" looketh on a woman tolufl after her, hathcomnrjit-
*' ted adiiltry with her already in his heart"."—Con-
trariwife it requires purity in body and fpirit, whether
in fingle life, or the married flate^ that " everyone
*' Ihould know how to poflefs his veffel in fandifi-
** cation and honour"."—As the foregoing precept

conluits the prefervation of life, this provides for the

due propagation of it in that way, which God hath

pronounced honourable p, holy, and undefiled.—The
moral of this Commandment is the virtue of chaftity,

in body and mind ; and the grace of divine love and
holinefs, in our fouls.

This prohibits all unjuft
Eighth Commandment. invafionof other mens goods

15. Thou JJjalt notJleal. and properties.—Firft, All

fort of ftealingi either per-

fons or things, by fraud or violence.—Secondly, All

facrilege ; taking or keeping back unjuftly the things,

which pertain unto God, as tythes and offerings, ^c.

—Thirdly, All kind of difhonefly ; unrighteoufnefs

in covenants, contrads, bargains, c£c. All oppref-

fion, extortion, bribery, and corruption, illegal in-

tereft of money, or any filthy lucre. Detaining of

other mens goods, which have been lent, pledged

>

or lofl
;
juft debts, ^c. Removing of landmarks •,

all idle and diforderly living, vvhich brings a man to

the necelTity of being a burden to his friends, or the

public: All miferly love of money, efpecially fuchas

with-holdsrelief from the poor, necefiarics, orconve-

niencies, from ourfelves, or families : Begging with-

out real want; and borrowing, v/ithout def]gn to re-

pay.—On the contrary, this law obliges us to Juftice,

Equity, Faithfulnefs, and Honeily. So that, as it

is levelled againfh all outward ads of covetoufnefs, fo

it teaches the virtues of liberality and diligence; and

is the fence of the rights and poifeflions of mankind.

• Matt. T. a8. *> I 7beJJ. iv. 3, 4. P Heh. xiii. 4.

This
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Ninth Ccmmandment. This law condemns all

\6. Thou Jhalt not bear lying, and untrue fpeaking,

falfe iviincfs againfl thy cfpecially in giviijg tellin'.o-

neigbbour. ny, either public, in courts

of jufticei or privately, in

common cafes j all wrefling, and mifconflruing the

adlions, words, or meaning of any ; all raihcenhires,

and unrighteous judgment ; perverting juftice thro'

favour or prejudice; all partial reflimony, concealing

or difguifmg ihe truth, v.hen lawfully called to give

evidence ; falfifying records ; raifmg or fpreading

falfe reports; tale-bearing, and whifpering, backbit-

ing, and covenant-breaking ; in a word, all ways of

hurting with the tongue.—On the contrary, it com-
mands righteous Judgm.ent, true and faithful teftimo-

ny, fpeaking the truth from the heart; that is, it

provides for the fecurity of our good name ; which
the Wife Man tells us, " is rather to be chofen, than
*' great riches'' ; and recommends the virtue of Hn-

ceriry in word and deed.

As the otlier Commands
Tenth Commandment. of this Table (et rules to

17. Thou f.mlt not covet our outwaid adions, this laft

thy neighhoitrs houfc, thou is to govcm the inner man,
fbalt rot covet thy neighbours and tO rfgulatC our paiTlOnS,

•wifey nor hismanfervanty efp^ecially ourdefires; the
nor bis maiJ-fervant, nor afi'cctions or defires beinor

his oXf nor his (jfJ, nor any 'the general iburce, wlience

thing that \s thy neighbours, our actions flow. So that

this precept is intended to

govern our thoughts ; to root out, or reflrain vice in

the bud, and fupprefs the firfl motions of fm. It

forbids all inordinate defirc of v. hat is our neighbours

;

all difcontentednefs with our own portion; all envy,
or repining at the good of others, or unthank-
fulnefs for our own ; ail coveting anoth.er man's
property, altho' we do no injurious act to obtain
it. Ahab was guilty of this lin, tho' he offered Na^

s Prov, xxii. I.

both
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both the full value of his vineyard '. On the

contrary, this precept binds us to contentment

with our lot, our fianon, our eftate ; to fmglenefs

and dirintereflednefs of heart, to charitable difpofi-

tions, to a generous and ingenuous temper of mind ;

a love of truth, and franknefs of fpirit ; in a word, to

al! thofe noble virtues of magnanimity, magnificence,

generofity, largenefs of heart, and every heroic vir-

tue ; none of which can pofTibly fpring up in the

heart, until that root of all evil, the vice of covetouf-

nefs, be deff royed, and plucked up—So that this pre-

cept is the [Septi4m or] hedge of virtue, yea, of the

whole Moral Law ; as the Firft Commandment of the

Firft Table is of all piety and religion.—For, as the

true fear of God, if planted in the mind, will ef-

feftu.illy promote every religious duty ; fo the ridding

the mind of concupicence will make way for all the

fecial virtues, and prevent every breach of the Se-

cond Table.

We have obfcrved before,

18. And all the people that the lav/ was addreifed

faivtbe thundringsyandthe to our fears, and gendreth

lightnings, and tke noife of unto bondage; the Gofpel

the trvnpety and tbe moun' applies to our love, and in-

tain fmoking : and -when viteth to liberty. When
the prople faw it, they re-

tno'ird ayid (Icod afar off'.

19. And theyfaid unto

MofeSy Spake thou zviib us,

and we 'will hear ; but let

rot God fprak zvitb us, leji

tve die.

20 . And MofesJaid unto

the people. Fear not
; for

Godiscometoproveyou, and

that his fear may be before

your faces, thai ye fui not.

the people faw the tbiindrings.,

and the lighinhigs, the no'fe

of 'the trumpet., and the moim-

tain fmoking.. they removed

andftood afar nff-\ and cried

out Let not God fpeak 'with

wj, le^ ive die ;—yet M^fes

faith to therti, Fear not.—
What doth this teach us,

but that the law muft ever

precede the gofpel, even to

Chriflians, as well as Jews ?

\ Kings XX). 2.

The
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z\. And the peoplepod The terrors of the Lord

afar cjj, and Mofes dre-M miift prepare US for his mer-

mar unto the tbitk darknejs cy ; and our fears make way

where God was. for love. According, as it

is fuid. *' Tiie fear of the

" Lord is the beginning of vvifdom'i" and again,

" Wiio knoweth the power of his anger ? even ac-

" cording to thy fear (/. <f. the fear cf thee) fo is thy

" wrath'." So that ^here the JeWy or carnal mind,

faw nothing but horror, amazement, and death,

there Mofes^ or the fpiritual man, fees life and peace,

and can fay, FearnrA.—Thus tlie New Teftamcnt,

•as St. Aiigiiftme fpeaks, lay hid in llie cLI, thegofpei

in the law.—And this procedure feems abiblutejy ne-

ceiliiry -, there being no coming to Chrijl^ but by fiich

a fchoolmafter.—Man, by the effecls of original fin,

was not only fallen from God, but funk into a de-

gree of degeneracy below his own proper nature;

even from tjie life of reafon to the mere animal and

brutal life of fenfe: He was fallen from his very

feif, from his character of humanity, as well as the

divine image, and fpiritual life,—The proper procefs

then for reSoring him ttuhat union with God, wherein

his happinefs and perfedion confift, is lirfl to re-

ftore him to Himfeif -,
to begin with the animal and

lower life, and by objcds of terror to awaken his

fenfes, and alarm his fears. The lightning muft flafh

in his eyes, the thunder roar in his cars, the fnioke

afcend, xhtfire fiame, the moimtjin tremble; nothing

lefs is fuflicient to bring man to I'imfelf. The trump

of God, which is to raife him from the grave, muft,

by fome prelude and forefoundings of temporal judg-

ments, raife him from the death of fni. And hnppy

is he that hath part in this Firtl RcfurrcCtion ; on

fuch the fec()!id Death l.ath no power!—When by

thefe fenfible loktns of Almigluy power, the finner

is fofar recovered of his (piiitual flupor, ai.d begins

» Pf. CXC 10. ' Pj\ i-C II.

to
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to come to the uk of reafon, by refleding on his

condition, feeling his guilt and mifery, dreading the

wrath of God (all which is myftically fignified to us

in the Ijraelites removing and Jlanding afar off) -^
ma

word, when we repent; then the word of God, which

before fpake terror, will fpeak peace, and bid us

not to fear.—-This is the ullial method, which God
takes in the converfion of great finners; and the right

model for every preacher of the gofpel.—The law

mull terrify and alarm the confcience : Confcience of

fin will lead to Repentance ; Repentance, to faith

;

and faith, to the hope of mercy t.

The pure worfhip of God
22. And the LORD[aid being the end of all truere-

unto Mofes, Thus thouJJjalt ligion, immediately after de-

fay unto the children of IJ- livery of the law, a caution

rael'^ Te have feen that I is added againft idolatry,

have talked with youfrom which is the diredt contrary

heaven. to that purity^ of religion,

'2.2,-Teflmll not make with that fpirit and truth, wherein
vie gods of fiver, neither the true worfhip of God
pallye make unto you gods doth conflft.—Now idolatry

of gold. is of two forts; the one

where images or idols (/. e.

any vifible reprefentations, either of the Deity itfelf,

or of faints or angels, &c.) are made ufe of in con-

jundion with the worfhip of God.—This God here

calls, making with me Gods, ^c.—And this was the

fuperilition of tlie Samaritans, who ferved the LORD,
and ^W; and is, at this day, the idolatry of Pa-
piils.—The other is that proper kind, which the hea-

thens ufe, of worfhipping their falfe gods by idols,

exclufive of the true God : And this, by way of dif-

tindtion, is liere called, making unto us, making to

OURSELVES, Gods, ^c. Both thefe fpecies of

idolatry are equally forbidden, and equally abfurd
;

* See on Hoj. xlv. i^c. in Prop. LefF. for Wcdnefday before

Eufinr. " 2 KiiJgs XV ii.

and
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and that for the reafon, which God himfelf here gives:

Te have Jeen, that I have talked ivilh ymi from hcavc7i.

—If fro?n heaven, then heaven is the place and refi-

denceof the True GOD. And if fo, what is there

upon earth that can exprefs his Hkenefs, or be worthy

to be Joined in worfhip with him ?—If he be the only

True God, that dwelleth m heaven-, how is it poi-

fible he fhould be made of the materials of earth, be

they ever fo fplendid and rich, gold, filver, or pre-

cious ftones ? Or what artiil can form him ?—Can a

creature make his Creator?—Can a child beget his

father? Again, / have talked ivith you from

heaven: But idols are dumb, they have mouths, but

fpeak not, ^c.—The true God not only liveth, but

fpeaketh : He has a Word, and that Word isfrcm

heaven ; even the Word, which " in the beginning was
" with God, and is God," the eternal Son of the Fa-

ther, our ever-blefled Redeemer Jesus Christ. And
if we compare what Mofes and what St. Paul have

v/ritten concerning him, we Ihall find, that he that

here talked with the Ifrae/ites^and he that now fpeaketh,

to us in the gofpel, is the fame. And where God is,

there is heaven. Heaven was upon moimt Sinai, when
Chrid fpake from thence: It was upon earth, even

the kingdom of heaven, while he convcrfed upon

earth, and went in and out amongft us. " See then

" (as the Apoftle exhorts) that yc rcfufe not him that

" fpeaketh ; for if they efcaped not, who refufed him
" [to wit, Mofc's] that fpake on earth, much more
" fhall we notefcape, if we turn away from him thar

*' fpeaketh from heaven*"

But tliere may be an error

24. j^n altar of earth of excefs in,t!ie worfhip of

thou Jhalt make unto me, the true God ^ which exccfs

and Jbalt facrifce thereon we call fiiperftition.—For
thy burnt offerings ^ and thy prevention of this, God pro-

f't-ace-offeyings, tby Jljeep, cceds tof^rbid all unnecelhirv

* Heb. xii. 24, tV.

pomp
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and thine oxen : hi allplaces pomp,and out ward fplendor,

'where 1 record 7/iy Name, I in his worfhip ^ not 0Ij1\ as

•will come unto thee, and I this was wont to be afed by
•will blefs thee. the heathens, but as it ierved

more to attnicl the eye, and affe<ft the imaginatic-.n,

than to help devotion, and raife the affedions to God.

We may alfo fay, this was here injoined to the If-

raeliies^ as more fui table to their then ur.fett!e-d ftate in

the wilderntfs. But if we attend to the myftica! fenfe

of tliis precept, it reprefent? how acceptable thofe de-

votions are, which are offered up with hurriiity, and

low linefs of heart. Thefe virtues, being founded in

poverty of fpirit, and the confiderations of our mean-

nefs, and original production out of the earthy have

more real Vvorth in the figh.t of God, than any external

fliew of cofl and magnificence—It intimates to us,

that man at bell is but a clod of earthy raifed a very

fmall matter above his fellow-creatures, offsprings of

the fame dull. And if, on thefe humble fentiments,

this altar of earthy we facrifice cur burnt-offerings^ of

praife and thanklgiving, our peace offerings^ of repen-

tance ; OUT fieep and our oxen ; i.e. the alms and obla-

tions wherewith we feed and relieve the poor ; and

efpecially if thefe things be done in the place 'where God

records his Name-, i. e. in unity and communion wi.th

his church ; there and then, we are ailiired* he will

come unto us, and hlejs us. But more efpecially, if, from

humility, we pafs to an ad of faith in Chrift, and

confider this earthen altar as the emblem of his facred

humanity/; that he humbled himfelf to the duft, by

aiiliming our nature ; that he is our true altar., as well

as prieft -, and if on him, and by him, our facrifices be

offered up toGgd-, " we may then come boldly to

" the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and
" find grace, to help in time of need*."

y Emblem of bisfacrid humanity ^\ See note on ZechariahyQ^coL^Xx.

V.I. i6. Frd Leilcii tor morning prayer, for Eafie: even.

* lieb, iv. 1 5. HP.d cliap. xiii. 10.

An
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25. And if tbou "jjiU An altar of Jlone is alfo
make me an altar ofJlone y permitted to be made on
thoujhaltiiotbuilditofhewn condition it be not made of
jlone : for ifthou Ift up thy hewn flone, but plain, fim-
tool upon it

y
thou hajl pol- pie, and inartificial.--6'/9w

iutedit. \s but earth petrified, and
hardened into a more folid

fubftance : So that the dodrine is the fame with the
foregoing \ the fame h.umility is ftill required in our
devotions, find as by the plainnefs of the altar ail

hypocrify is forbidden i
fo,

. by the firmnefs and fo-

lidity of fione^ v>e may nnderftar.d not only that
fteadinefs of faith, wherewith our devotions are ever
to be accompanied, but that this faith is to be found-
ed on Jefus Chrij}^ who is tlie Rock of our falvation,

the chief cornerJlone of his church ; the " ^oiie cut
" out of the mountain without hands* :" That there-
fore we muft receive ih\s Jlone, tho' unpoliilied and
un/jcivn, yet e!cd of God, and precious, with fim-
plicity, and godly fjncerity ; not as the work of man,
or any worldly device, but as the truth is in Jefus
without adding to, or diminiihing from it, or fliapino-

it to our own carnal fancies. If we lift up our tool

upon it, either to alter the primiti^'e form, as it was once
delivered to the faints, and attempt to fmooth off the
native plainnefs of it ^ or, with the noify flrokes of
controverfy, and difputes, difhirb the peace and quiet
of the church; wefhali thereby p^/.te and deprave it.

And as the worfhip of
26. Neither f:alt tbou God mull be in fpirit' and

go up by jleps unto mine in truth, with an humility
alter

;
that thy nakednef be free from fuperPj'ticn, and a

n-jt difovered thereon^, faith without waveri.Mcr, or
any human intermixtur.^s

;

fo

' Dan. iv. 45.

*» It nir>y be obje(5ted, that the jltr.r of.W9/?,5/z was ten cubits
liigh

; and that the altar alio, which is Jelcribed by E^ekid xli. 22.
v.-as to be three cubits high. But interpreters CQngeive, that the
V o L. II. Mm afcer.t
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fo mull it alfo be conducted with the ftridefl decency.

The God of order requires, that " all things be

" done Decently, and according to Order =i" much

more ought his fervice to be 10 performed.—Nothing

can be more repugnant to devotion, and the fpirit of

prayer, than impure thoughts : To prevent therefore

any the leaft indecorum, which might fuggeft fuch

loofe ideas, is the tenour and defign of this precau-

tionary precept.

The fame law, and founded on the fame reafon,

prevailed even among the heathen. Their altars were

to have no more than three fteps of afcent. In this

and fome other inilanccs relating to the public wor-

fhip of God, we perceive an harmony between natu-

ral and revealed religion ; which may hint to us, that

originally, and in their firft fource, they were the fame

;

and ought not to be divided, or put afunder. For

what is the religion of nature, but that homage, which

by nature, and their neceffary dependence on the

Creator, all rational creatures, as well angels as men,

are bound to pay to him, as the author of their being,

and confequently their fupreme Lord and Sovereign,

according to their refpedive ftates and conditions?

And what is revealed religion among men, but a re-

publication of the law of nature, with certain fandions

and conditions fuperadded thereto, fuitable to our pre-

fent lapfed and frail eftate ? But the great and ulti-

mate end both of nature and revelation, being to love

and ferve God, isaltc^ether the fame ;
yea, ever was

and ever will continue fo to be. They who perceive

not this, v/hether our modern naturalifts, who reject;

revelation, or enthufiafts, who flight the religion of

nature, lliew plainly, that they underhand neither the

one nor the other.

afcent to thefe altars was not by fteps, but by a gentle rifing like a

rampire, or flope ; by which the indecorum here provided againfl:

in-our Leflbn, was effeftually prevented : So that the higheft part

from the bafis was but low.

.?...l Cor. xiv. 40. tvi-^r;iA,ivau xac) xxrx Tx^iY
.,

Tuesday
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Tuesday in EASTER-WEEK.

Second Proper LefTon for Morning Prayer.

Luke, Chap, xxiv. to Ver. 13.

t. yyO W upon the firjl rip H I S Leflbn not only
day of the vjeeky J^ relates the Hiflory of

very early in the morning, Chrill's Refurreclion, but
they came unto tbefepulcbre, fiiev.s US, at the fame time,

brins^ing the fpices 'which in the condu(fl and beha-

fbey bafiprepared; and cer- viour of thofe holy women
tain others zv/tb them. who vifued his Sepulchre;

and were the firfl witnefles

of his rifiiig from the dead ; with what lentiments,

and pious difpofitions of mind, we ought to cele-

brate this holy Fellival ; and thereby fccure to our-

felves an intereft in the blelhngs and benefits of our
Lord's Rcfurredtion. In thefe pious Women we
obferve, that the firft ftep towards an happy partici-

pation therein, is, to come to h.is Tomb , to feek him
in his Death; that is, to come to his Sacraments,
which are the fymbols of his Paifion. If, in Baptifm,
we are buried with him ; at his Supper we Ihall

rife and Feall with him. But then, we muft Hill

imitate thtfe good women ; bring the Sp'ces we have
prepiiri'dy 1. e. thofe graces ;ind good words, which
are of a hveet favour, acceptable to the Lord.—We
are alfo to come Early ; that is, not only in the prime
and w5r«/V/f of Life, but with Diligence and Earneft-

M m 2 ncfs,
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refs, ardent Love, and holy Zeal. All floth mufl be
fhaken off, when we come to feek Clirift : Eipecially

on the Firfi day of the week, the flanding memorial of

his RefurrecTtion ; the Day which he the Lord hath

made ; and called by his own moft holy Name ;

—

and we fhall then be fure to find him.

Thefe pious women had
2. And they found the attended his Buriah had feen

fone rolled awayfrc?n the the feplilchre, and how his

fepulchre. body was laid ; had obferved

what a large y?ow^ was placed

on the mouth of the grave. But we do not find tliey

made any refledilon on the difficulty of removing that

(lone, till after they had prepared their fpices, and

were on their way to the tomb. Fervent Love is

apt to overlook all Obftacles, and thinks nothing hard,

thatftandsin the way to Chrift. And when it be-

gins to refledt, it doih not flop, it ftill perfifls, flill

goes on : And then has the comfort and happincfs to

find the Stotie rolled away-, the Difficulty removed.

All impediments fhall vanifh before thofe, who are

led by a lively Faith, and a fincere defire, to come to

Jefus,

Though their zeal was

3. And they entred in^ great, their faith was yet im-
and found not the body of perfect ; they loved Chrift,

the Lord Jefus. tho' dead (as they thought),

and in his grave ; thsy came
to pay their laft refpeds to him, whom, in life, they

had fo much honoured and efleemed ;—but xht^found

him net

:

A grievous, and yet an happy, Dilap-

pointment ! Had they found his body flilldead, tliey,

and all mankind, had been loft forever But as

he was Rifen, and they found him not in his grave,

they and we are faved and happy ! Thus it often

happens, that we arc blefild by what v. e imagine to

be our greateft Affliction. We had many times

been quite undone, had we not (according to uur own
mi (taken appreheniions) been fo undone. Therefore

St.
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St. P.zw/ reafoiis pcrfcclly right, when he faitli, " I

" rejoice in mine infirmities; foruhen I am weak,
** then am 1 ftrong."

Wc behold here a lively

4. AJ // came to pafs, picture ot the fimpleneis and
as tkeyvi'ere muchperplexed ignorance of mankind in ge-
tbereabout^ heboid t-wotnen neral ; even the wifeft and
pcod by ih:minJ1jining gar- bell of men are naturally

tnents. blind to their true interefc

:

They often grieve, and are

perplexed, at what they (hould rejoice; and they joy

inwliat they Orould lament. Howbeit, where the

Principle is right, a'.id the Defire is directed to a good
End, God will never lail to bring the fame to a good
Etfed.—Tliough he iiiay not fend them real Angch
cr comforters from Heaven, as he did to thefe good
women ; he will caufe them to meet with Angels

upon earth, for their fupport and confolatioi^.

He hath eflablilhed it as a certain and conllant rule,
** That all who feek fhall find."

Here thofe pious feekers

5. And as tbey were of Chrifl are fet right. They
afraidy and bowed down were not, neither are we, to

th'iTfaces to the ear ib,tbey feek him as Hill deddy but
faid unto them, Wbyfeekyc as having Or.ce died, and
the living among the dead ? Now ali VC. He that died

once for our fins, is now
jife.'i again for our juflification *. And, as He is

our only Happinefs, our fovcrcign G(X)d, tlicy that

feek him m the things of the world, in the pleafures,

enjovments, or comforts, of this life, ^vthwijeek the

Ihing among the dead. They that feek him in the

honours and glory of this earth, or the reafonings of

pliilofophy, aid human learning, are ik^xW j'eeking the

inin/ avicag the dead. Ciuifl; is noi here, hut is rifefi ;

as faid the angel; iij'in, far above all fuch beggarly

elements as thcfe.—He is now no-where to be found,

* Rom. iv. 25.

M m ?, but
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but in his own Word, by an humble Fairh, and the

participation of his Holy Spirit, in the facred M>fle-

ries of Religion.

Whoever comes to the

6. He is not here, hut is Crofs and Grave of Chrift
;

rifen : remember ho-w he that is, begins by Mortifica-

/pake unto yowwben be was tion, and the difcipline of

yet inGalilee. penitential foriow, to con-

7. Saying, the Son of form himfelf to the image
man miif be delivered into and fufFeringS of Chrifl

;

the hands offtnfidmen, and fhall afluredly find him rifen

he crucified, and the third from the dead.—Such per-

day rife again. fons (hall, by a powerful

efficacy of the new and di-

vine life fpringing up in their hearts, find that He is

Rifen indeed. His facred word fhall then become

a lively oracle, and fpeak to their hearts • remind

them of his Promifes, dired their Faith, and open

their underftanding, to conceive aright the defign and

necefihy, the end and benefits of liis Pafllon and Re-

furredion.—And what are the Angels who here

inftru6\ thefc holy women in rhefe important points of

the Chiiftian dodrine, but emblems of thofc Angels

of the Churches, the Clergy and Minifters of our

holy religion .?

Thefe words they kriew,

8. And they remmhred and had heard before ; but

i-i: -tjuordj

:

they underflood them not :

So we often read the Scrip-

tures, and hear the Word preached ^ but it makes

noimpreffionon our hearts, till thefe hearts of ourg

are foftened by an approach to our Saviours tomb,

and a (erious meditation on his Sufferings ; then we

fmember, and call to mind, his vvord ^ becaufc we feel if.

Thefe v.pmen had more

9. Jind returned from tOurage than th.c Apoflles
y

ihe fepukhre, and told all becauie they had more Love

ibefe things unto the eleven} and Zeal for their Lord;

and to all the refi, they arc therefore honoured

with
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10. // was Mary Mug- witli the firft news ofC!:rilVs
dalenc, and Joanna, and RefuiTedium ; and they firft

Mary ihcmolhcv ofJames, prcacll k to his Difciplcs.
andotbcr women that were Love is ever tlie befl
ivith thcmy-jjkichioUthff^ fcholar in the fchool of
things unto the apojllcs. Ch.riil : Lovc teaches more

tlian ail the learning of the
world

i
makes the fimplefl wifcr than the aged, yea

v/iier tlian their teachers. Such teachers may know
more, yet love Icfs.—The greateft Dodlors may learn

from the tender Sex the art of divine love : It is ob-
fer'vabk, that thti. love to God is often flrono-er than
that of Men —And as woman was the firft in thetranf-
grefllon, ai:.. cuMfed our Fall, it was the gracious will

of Heaven, t'.at Woman fliould have the happy op-
portunity of rcp;;i'ing her fault, not only by bringing
Chiiil into the world, but hearing the firft tidings of
his being raifcd again : And as the Woman had been
the firfl mefTcnger of Death to Man, fo was fhe aifo

of Life and Joy, Poa^e and Salvation.

If Peter wondred in bim-
11. And their ivords felf at that which ijoas come to

feemed to them as idle tales, pafs^ Well may we wonder at
and they believed them not. the Diffidence and Incredu-

\Z. Then arofe Peter, ]ity of him, and the reil of
and ran unto the fepulcbrc, the Apolllcs. But, alas !

andJioopingdownfhe beheld how apt are we all to regard
thclitiencl:thes laidby them- idle ''Tales, as Truth? • and
/fives, and departed, won- the gruitefh Truths, as idle
dung in himjclf at that Tales ! Happy had it been
ichicb was cometopafs. ifour hrfl parents had fo re-

ceived [he Qjlozing lyes of the
grand Deceiver, as tlie very Apoftles now received
the report of thcfegood women concerning our Lord's
Relurrc(ftion.— Neverthclcfs, as Faith is the fole £;ift

of God, we may prefume it was the will and wifdom
of Heaven to leave the Apoftles, at this time, to the
b'lndnefsand prejudice of mere human Reafnn, which
was not able of itfelf to coix^eive, therefore could

M m 4. not
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not believe, that a refurredion from the dead, was,

in fa(5t, either true or pofllble. The form of the ex-

prefllon here ufed, points to us thecaufeof fuch dif-

belief. Fe:er ivondred in himself, that is, he

confulted only his ow. n reafon, and therefore wondred
fo much at a thing his Reafon thought impoflible.

Now this difficulty of Belief in the Apoftles, nay, this

feeming Unwillingnefs to believe, was permitted of

Providence, not only to clear them from all impu-
tation of Collufion ; and to obviate that forged pre-

tence of the Jeuos^ that they had any hand in remov-

ing the body out of the fepulchre ; but to render

the truth ofourLord'sRefurredion fo evident and clear

as might baffle the ftrongeft prejudice, and filence

every obJe(f\ion of natural reafon—And this was the

more neceffary, that fo a fad, whereon the certainty

of the Chriftian Religion is chiefly built, fhould be

proved to be incontefbably true ; and that the Apoftles

efpecially, fhould be convinced in the raoft undoubted
manner of a Truth, whereof they were to be the Wit-
nefles ai.d preachers to all the world.

TUESDAY
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Firft Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Exodus, Chnp. xxxii.

C O N T E N T b.

On the hn^ftay of Mofes in the mount, tie people grow
impatient. They prevail on Aaron to make than a

golden calf, and commit idolatry.—God is dijpleafed,

but Moles intercedes for them. He breaks the tivo tables

that ivere in his hand, dejircys the calf e>:poJlidates

'with h:iXon. Bi^ron s apology. The Lcvltcs, by com-

mand, flay the idolaters ; ayid are reicardedfor their

zcalivith the perpetual honour of the Priejlhood. Mofes
rcprefents to thepeople the great hemoufnefs of theirfin \

and intercedes again with Gcdfor them,

\,A^^ wi»f« the pec TJ Y tliis we fee the little

pic fa'w that Mofes J3 f i-cerity there was in
delayed to come down out of tiioie promifes, which the If-
tbe mount,thepeople gather- raeliles had made, of faith-
ed themfshes together unto ful obedience to God, when
Aaror., and faid unto bimf they engaged 'n Covenant

with
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Up, make us gods which with him, chap. xix. 8 —
ff?a!l go before us : for as But if we look into ourfelves,

{or thisMofes, the man that we fhall find no Icfs incon-

hrought us up out of the land ftancy and unfaithfulnefs in

ofEgypt^iveivotnotivbat our mofl folemn VOWS. As
is become of him. they relapfed, fo do we, and

in as Ihameful a manner,
when we return to the fins we renounced.—The caufe

of our revolt is alfo the fame, namely, when our faith

fails, and we follow not our faithful Minifters, (at

leafl in heart,' to the mount of God ; or, as St. Peter

exprelfes it, when " we grow blind, and cannot fee

" far off, and have forgotten that we were purged
'* from our old fins^;" that is, when we attend not

to the obligations of our baptifmal vow.

But if fuch revolts from

God, and violations of our

holy Covenant, be raoft cri-

minal and fhameful, though

too common in every Chri-

ftian, how aftonifhing and

horrible in the Clergy and

Governors of rlie Ciiurch,

is Apoftafy, and falling

away from God ! If fuch

pillars are capable of being

fhaken, and throv/n down,

well may we tremble at our

danger.-Some interpret this

it with a graving-tooliafter compliance of Aamn v.'ith

hehadmadeit amoltencalf: the people, in a favourable

fenfe, as an eiTeft of fear.

But fuch cowardice, and

bafe fear, was no lefs impi-

ous, in him, than downright

infidelity and idolatry were

2. And Aaron faid unto

them. Break off the golden

ear-rings which are in the

ears of your wives, ofyour

fans, and ofyour daughters,

and bring them unto me.

,
"T^.AndaU thepeople brake

off the golden ear-rings,

which were in their ears,

and brought them unto

Aaron.

4. And he received them

at their band, andfajhioned

and they faid, Thefe be thy

gods,Olfrael,whichbrought

thee up out uf the land of

Egypt.

5 . And when Aaron faw
It, he built an altar before in the people: N^IV, was

z Pet. i. 9.

far
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it, and Aaron made procla- flu more iiiexcufablc : And
mationyandliiid,To morrozv niay tcadl us thtfe tUu lef-

is a feaf to the LO RD. fons f(-»r prelcrvii.g a conflant

6. And they roje up early humble diffidence in our-

on the morro^v , and offered felves, on any adventitious

burnt-offerings,and brought advanragcsin private or pub-
peace-offringstandthepeo- lie life : Firft, That man ill

piefat down to eat, and to himfelF, though never fo

drink, and rofe up to play, great in dignity OF know-
ledge, is ftill no more than

man, a poor frail fallible creature. And, Secondly,

That particular Churches, yea, the very church of

Chrifl, as a body confifting of fallible men, and of

many parts, may err, and, in many things, have erred;

as our pious Church in her Articles', without except-

ing herfeif, hath humbly acknowledged.—Some mem-
bers of our natural body may be diftempcred, though

the reft be found : So particular Churches may fall,

and many have -fallen, into dangerous errors. How
prefumptuous then mufl it be for the church o{ Rome
(which is but a Men iher, yea, a corrupted member,
of the Catholic Church), or her pretended vifible head,

to arrogate to herfeif an Infallibility, when we plainly

fee Pile hath fallen into the very fame crime which the

Church in the wikiernefs fell into under the eye, and
even with tlie concurrence, of the very High-Priefl

Aaron! Infomuch that vve may truly fay, this fhame-
ful defeflion of the Ifraelites into idolatry was a Type
a.:d Prognoflic of the like grievous error in die churcli

of Rome.—But, for the honour of our own more ex-

cellent Church, we' may not omit to obferve. That
the zeal andaiTt of Alofes in dedroying i\\z golden caif\

and rebuking the fm of his brother Aaron, was as

lively an emblem of our Reformation from the errors

and corruptions of the Roman Church.

To confirm the parallel ftill more between thofc

antient and thefe modern idolaters, it Is verv remark-

^ See Art xix, and xxi.

able,
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able, that as Aarofi and his company, called the de-

dication of their calf a Fea/^ iinto the LORD, pre-

tending, even flill, to ivorfnip the Lord ; and that

this Iir.age (which, according to Egyptian divinity,

reprefented ftrength and power) was a proper hiero-

glyphic and emblem of the true God ; fo the very

like pretence is alledged, as proper means of inftruc-

tion to the people, for juftifying the ufe of Image-

worfhip among Chrifnans. The ground, the doc-

trine, the practice, are alike in both ; and fo alfo is

the fin ; but this guilt in Chriftians mufl needs be

much more heinous and inexcu fable.

The proud heart of man
, 7. And the LOD /aid (efpeciaily in thefe our de-

unto Mofesy Go, get thee generate days, v/hen there

never was greater pretence

to perfedlion, and yet never

was there lefs of true reli-

gion) cannot be too often

put in mind of the extreme

wretchednefs and frailty of

hum.an nature. We fee it, as

often as we look impartially

into ourfelves : We fee it, as

in a glafs, in the Holy Scrip-

tures, and particularly, in

this hiflory before us of the

Ifraelites in the wildernefs.

—

Jufl before Mofes left them
to afcend into the mount, they had, in the moft fo-

Jemn manner, promifed obedience to all the laws of

God: '' All the people anfwered with one voice, and
" faid Al! the words, which the Lord hath faid,

*' will we do." And again, they ratify and con-

firm the fame vow and promife ;
" All that the Lord

'* hath faid, will we do, and be obedient ''." And
yet,- in lefs than a month's time, this folemn, this rt-

doivn:for thy people, ivhich

thou broiighteji out of the

land of Egypt, have cor-

rupted themfelves.

8. They have turned afide

quickly out ofthe ivay ivhich

Icommandedthem: they have

made them a molten calf and

haveivorjhiped ity and have

facrificed thereunto,andfaid

Thefe be thy ^ods, O Ifrael,

ivhich have brought thee up

out of the land of Egypt.

^ See Chap, xix- 8. andxxiv. 3.

peatcd-
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peated, promife is fhamefully forgotten and broken :

Is not this the charafler and pidture of ns all ? After

the moft facred and folemn vow made in baptifm, re-

newed in confirmation, repeated over and over at the

Lord's table, do we not as fiiamefully fall back i^to

our old fins, ///;« af,de quickly out of tie uoay 'wlich

God comynanded, and which we promifed to walk in

all the days of our life? Alas! in this (late of imper-

fcdion it is too certain, that our befl: refolutions are

but as a foot out of joint *, not only without flrength,

but, when fet, is foon dillocated, and brcken again ;

or, like a perfon in a fever, fubjed to frequent intcr-

milfions and relapfes. If now full of zeal ; our zeal

is but fhort lived, a mere hot fit, diflempered at beft;

by-and-by, as cold a fit fucceeds, and there remains

fcarce warmth enough to preferve life. If again we
revive, we foon faint again, and fink into deadnefs

again, cold and lukewarm, if not into a downright
infenfibility of God, and our duty ! This is our com-
mon flate, and thefe our manners. And, if God's
infinite mercy and goodnefs bear with tliis wretched

inconllanc}", let it, at leaft, infpire us with an humble
fenfe and abhorrence of our fins and imperfcdions,

and a more diligent flriving againfl fuch frequent re-

lapfes, and the fin that doth fo eafily befet us •, yea,

let it confirain us to kindle in our hearts more ardent

degrees of gratitude, and love, and obedience, for

fuch unmerited forbearances of the divine favour and
companion.

We read of many provo-

9. And the LORDfaid cations of the Ifraelits againfl

xinto Mofesj I havefeen this God fince their coming cut

feople^ and behold, it \% a o^ Egypt, namely, at the AVi
fiiff-neckedpeoph-. Sea, at Majj'ah and Men-

10. Noiu therefore, let bah, at Rephidim, &c. But
me alone,that my iK)rath may till HOW we do not read,

v.'ax hot againfl them, and that God was anery with

' Pl01.<. XXV.

them,
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that I may ccmfume them : them, or that Ins "dDrath wax-
and I will make of thee a edfo hot againft them, as to
great nation. threaten punifhment.

This, indeed is agreeable

to the benign nature of God, who fuffers long, and
is kind; is not cafily provoked ; is flow to angcrr, and
of great pity. But it may be of ufc to confider, that,

iii the cafe of thefe7/;W/to, we may obferve, he al-

ways proportions his judgments to the nature and
heinoufnefs of mens fins. He deals not with us on
the maxims of that Gentile philofophy, which made
all fins equal, but according to the different degree

of their guilt, making all due allowances for our in-

firmities and temptations : So that, from the accounts

we fiad in Scripture of his dealings with fmners, we
may make the jaflefl eftimate of the nature and guilt

• of fin. Hence it is, that God is more incenfed at the

Ij'raelites idolatry, than at any of their former offences.

Their frequent murmurings, though exprefied in

terms highly provoking; yet, as the ground of their

complaints was founded in nature, and natural necef-

lity, God feemed toexcufe them, imputing their pro-

fane expoflulations to the real exigence of their prefT

ing wants, and" no vifible means of relief. This con-

fideration, though it juftify not, becaufe it argues

a great weaknefs of faith, yet is ever admitted of a

good and gracious God, as an extenuation of our

faults.

But how is this, that God
Ti. And Mofes befought is fo incenfed as tojhreaten

the LO RD bis God, and his people with utter de-

faidyLORDfZvhy doth thy ftrudion, and Mojh Co ten-

wrath wax hot againji t/jy der-hearted as to pity, and
people^ which thou hafi intercede for them .? Is man
broughtforih out ofthe la?ul more merciful than God .?

—

of Egypt with great power y Although this might raife a

and vjith a mighty hand P plaufible obje(5tion againft;

12. JVhercforcfouldtbe the benignity of the Divine

Na~
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Egyptians fpeak and fay^

For mifchief did be bring

them out y iojlay them in the

rrujuntainsy and to confume

them from the face of the

earth? Turnfrom thyfierce

"Mralbi and repent of this

fvil again]} thy people.

13. Remember Abra-

bamf Ifduc, and Ifrael, thy

fervants, to whom thou

fiuarefiby thine oivnfelfand

faidfi unto them, I willmul-

tiply yourfeed as thefiars of

heaven, and all this land

that I have fpoken of, will

J give unto your feed) and

theyfiallinheritiXfor ever.

14. And the LORD
repented ofthe evil which he

thought to do unto his people.
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Nature ; yet God is pleafed

to have this tran faction re-

corded in his book. But
when weattentiveiy look into

this circumftance, we fliali

delcr^ two very important

truths, two grand inyfterics

of divine philantrophy, and
love to mankind. Firll,

That God's juftice, though

flow, yet flumbereth not -,

but his mercy is ever at hand
to intcrpofe and plead for

finful man : Secondly, That
retributive juflice is in God
alone, according to that

faying,

" I will

" Lord." But Mercy is in

man alfo, even a property

and attribt'ite of the human

" Vengeance is mine;
11 repay, faith the

nature, hence commonly
called humanity : But is more particularly fo through
the influence and inhabitation of the Holy Ghoft, the

Spirit of love and goodnels, the only author of grace
who worketh all our works in us.—This was the prin-

ciple, which moved Mofcs to intercede for Ifrael: So
that the mercy, which appeared in him, was no lefs

the ad of God, than that wrath which waxed hot in

liim to have confumed them.—The further, and ftill

higher, myftery, which lies couched in this pafTage,

is die incarnation of our blelTed Redeemer. Mercy
fpeaking /;/ man, and interceding for man, was a moll
lively emblem and type of the holy and compaffionate

Jesus, the Mediator between God and man ; as the

Word made flelli, as God in man.

This manner of writing:

15. And Mojes turned on both fides We find alio in

and went dcwn from the other myflical bocks (fee

Eze-
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mount, and the two tables

ofthe tcjlimony were in his

band: the tables werewrit-

ten on both theirftdes ; on

the onejide and on the other

were they zvritten.

1 6. /^nd the tables were

the work of God, and the

writing was the writing of

God, graven upon the tables.

S D A Y Exod. 32.

Ezekid^ ii. 10. Revel, v. i.).

It fignified, with refpedl to

the law it (elf, that it hath

both the outward letter, and

an internal fpiritual meaning;

fee Ro7n. vii. 14. Gal. iv. 24.

With refpet^t to men it de-

notes, that the law fliould be

written outwardly, arid legi-

ble in their actions before

men, and inwardly in their

hearts before God: See Matt. v. 16. Heb. viii. 10.

Rom.W. 28. and 29.—Thefe tables were the ivork of

God as alfo the writing was. And herein they

differed from the fecond tables, which were the work

of Mofes; chap, xxxiv. i.; which intimates to Us,

that the firft law given to man was infcribed on the

heart by the immediate Finger or Spirit of God, as

the law of nature : The fecond law, orgofpel (which

is the law of Grace), v/as given us by jefiis Chrift,

who was man as well as God, and a prophet like unto

Mofes.

The younger are too apt

to be conceited of the quick-

nefs of their apprehenfion,

and to think tliemfelves more

fharp-fighted and fenfible

than their teachers, or thofe

who are elder. We fee in-

flances of this even in our

Lord's difciples, who fome-

times thought themfelves

wifer than their Mafler : See

Luke viii. 45. Nay, Peter

took him, and began to re-

buke him, £5?c. as we read

Mark viii. ^2. And here '/^y^-'/^ delivers his opinion,

that the noife he heard in the camp, was a noife of war.

But

I "/. And when fojljua

beardthenoifeofthe people,

as theyfiouted, befaid unto

Mofesy There is a noife of

•war in the camp.

18. And befaid. It is

not the voice of them that

jhoutfor mafery, neither is

it the voice o/~them that cry

jor being overcome: but the

nofe of them \.\v^\.ftngj do

I hear.
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But Mofes, not only as infpired, but as elder, and
therefore of greater experience, as well as having his

fenfcsmore exercifcd to difcern good and evil, jiid2,ed

more truly of the cafe, and pronounced it to be what
it really was, the mife of ibem thatJung.—This fhould

be a lefTon of mcderty to young people, and teach

them to pay a refpedful deference to the judgment
and experience of their elders.

As Mnfcs judged, fo it

19. And it catne to pafty proved to be the mirth c)f

as foon as be came nigh unto Sinners, rioting and rejoi-

tbe campy that be fa-jj the cing in their wickcdnefs.
calfy and the dancing: and But aS the caufe, fo the end,
Mofes anger waxed hot^and of fuch mfrth is hcavinefs.
be caj} tbc tables out of bis —

—

Our I.ord hath pro-
handsy and brake them be- nounccd a WOC tO fuch
neath the mount. laughter as is excited by the

plcalures of fm.— Mofes's
anger wnxcdha—Ganger, faith St. Augufltne, worthy
of a prophet! proceeding not from pafilon, b\it the
clear light of truth !—And the holy man fpake not to
that grofs and carnal people fo much by words, as by
ad\ion : He cafi dTvun the talks, and brake them. He
would have ihtmfee, at lead, if they could not appre-
hend the extreme guilt of thefm they had committed;
even lofee with their eyes how they had broken the
Divine. Law, and that covenant they had To lately

made with God •, yea, that God alio, in confequence
of fuch breach, had likewife broken and annulled his

part of the covenant with them :—See on jer. xxxi, 32.
In this adl of Mc/es we fee

in. Atd be took the calf the pattern of that zeal,
lubicb tbry bad Made, and which everymngifl: ate ouorht

burnt it in the fire, and tO lllew againft all fiap.rant

ground h to poivdcr, avd ap.dnpen vMol;-jtions of God's

frawed it upon the water^ law : That they are not only
and made the children ofIf- to punifll OiTenders, but to
racl drink oi\t. remove the caufc For

Vol. II. N n AMv.
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21. And Mofesfaid unto Mofes, fingle and alone, to

Aarohy What did this pea- take \h€\i golden calf, and de-

ple unto thee, that thou hajl ftroy it before their faces,

brought fo great aftn upon was an example of a noble

them? and undaunted refolution,

22. And Aaron Jaid^ which ought to animate all

Let not the anger of my the ads of perfons in au-

Jord wax hot: thou knowejl thority, efpecially in the

the people, that they are kt caufe of God. But his

en mifchief grinding gold to powder,

23. For they faid unto and making the people ^r/w)^

mey Make us gods, which of it, hath fomediing fuper-

Jhall go before us : for as natural and miraculous in

for this Mofes, the rnan it ; and, as the fe'wifh doc-

that brought us up out of the tors fay, had alfo a fuperna-

Zawi 0/ £§•;;/>/, w^ wo/ «o/ tural effedt on thofe who
what is become of him. were mod concerned in the

24. And I faid unto crime : caufing, fay they,

them, Whofoewr hath any their lips to fwell, or, by
gold, let them break it off: fome outward fymptoms,

So they gave it me: then I markingout the mod guilty.

cafi it into thefire, andthere Nor feems this improbable,

came out this calf from the execution of the

three thoufand of them, flain

by the Levites, at the conunand of Mofes ; it being

very reafonable to believe, that they were direded

whom they were to flay, by fome fuch token ap-

pearing on the parties that were moil guilty.

—

The excufe which Aaron makes, is a very lame
one, ai]d fuch as would not have exempted him
from the divine vengeance, had not Mofes inter-

ceded for him, as we read he did, Deut. ix. 10,

the plea which fome have offered, in extenua-

tion of his fault •, namely to prevent the peo-

ple's return into Egypt; was, in truth, doing evil,

that good might come, and therefore no way juftifi-

able.

The
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25. j^nd when Mofes The nakednefs of the peo-
ple was not owing fo muchfaw that the people were

naked (for Aaron had made

tbem naked unto theirJJjamef

among their enemies).

26. Then MofesJlood in

the gate of the camp, and

faid, Who is on the LORD's
fide 'i' let him come unto

me. And all the fans of

Levi gathered themfelves

together unto him.

27. And he laid unto

them, thus faithtbe LORD
God of Ifrael, Put every

man his fujord by his fide^

and ^3 in and outfrom gate

togate throughout the campy

andflay every man bis bro"

tbetf andevery man his com-

panioTiy and every man his

neighbour [/. e That is

guilty, without refpeft of

perfons, relation, or friend-

(hip.]

28. And the children of
Levi did according to the

vjord of Mofes : and there

fell of the people that day

tibout three thoufand men.

29. Fur Mofes hadfaid^

Confecrateyourfelves to-day

to the LORDy even every

man upon hit fon, and upon

his brother ; that be may

beflo-M upon y:ii a bL-fpng

this day.

to their being flript of their

gold ornaments, and the

breaking of the gold ear-rings

which were in the ens of their

wives y &c. as to the lois of

their innocence, theornamenc
and blelfing of God's pre-

fence and protection. They
were become naked, as Adam
and Eve were by their fall.

This Mofes faw, and faw it

to their fJjame among/i their

enemies y thfAigh they faw it

not themfelves ; like the

lukewarm Laodiceans. thev
" knew not that they were
" wretched and miierable,
" and poor, and blind, and
" naked'.—Thus expofed,

and thus deferted of God,
the confequence mud have
been Cas Mofes plainly faw
it would) not only of be-

coming an eafy prey to their

enemies, but God's total re-

jedion of them from being

any more his people ; nay,

utterly confuming them, as

he had threatened, ver. 10.

To prevent therefore thefe

greateft of all evils, M:feSj

like a wife magillrate, and
a faithful minifter of God,
chcof;:s an expedient, though
feemingly very feverc, yet

by far the mod merciful
Rev. lii. 17.

N n 2 and
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and advantageous ; which was to put the chief of-

fenders to death ; that fo the divine majefty, being

appeafed by fo feafonable an adt of juftice, might be

moved to fpare the reft, and to receive that people

again into favour and protedion.—Taking it in this

true light, the whole proceeding will appear worthy

of G O D, and worthy of Mofes ;
yea, altogether

confiftent with that mercy which is God's darling at-

tribute, and that meeknefs which dillinguifhed the

charader of Mofes. GOD was the King of Ifrael^

in a political, as well as fpiritual fenfe, and M<ifes his

vicegerent. So public an ad of idolatry was an

open rebellion, and high trealbn, againft the Divine

Majefty, a crime univerfally punifnable with death :

And had not Mofes brought the criminals to juftice,

his indulgence to them would have proved in the

end, no lefs fatal to the people, than it was traite-

rous and faithlefs tov/ards God. And we find, that

inthc efteemofGod (which is ever the furell: crite-

rion and rule for framing our judgment concerning

good and evil) fo heinous was this fin of the people

of Ifrael^ that, notwithftanding the execution of three

thoufand men, and the other punifliments whereby

God plagued them for this crime ; yea, notwith-

ftanding the earneft interceflion 01 Mofes on their

behalf; the Lord, as we read in the following chap-

ter, refufes to go any more with the people. All

idolatry is an adual forfaking of God ; no wonder

then if he forfake thofe who commit it.—May his

grace evermore preferve us from every kind of fo

dangerous a crime

!

We here fee, not only the

30, And it came topafs true fpirit of charity towards

en the morrow y that Mofes offenders, but the right order

faid unto thepeopleyTe have and method, that isneceflary

ftnnedagreatftn: andtiow to be obferved for reftoring

/ wjll go up unto the them to the favour of Gcd ;

LORD; per^dvtnture I and doing them that real

fhall make an atonementfor good, which our chari ty de-

yourfins. hres,
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fires, or ever (liould defire and intend. To profefs

forgivenefs to an offending brother by our words, or

by filence to pafs by, and overlook his fault, may be

fufticient to acquit our debt of charity, and to remit

his trefpafs, when it is againft ourfelv«6 only. But
when die offence is chiefly againft GOD, there we
muft fallow this example of Mofes -^

firft, convince

him of his fin, and make him fenfible of his fault,

that fo he may repent : Oihcrwife our pardon orex-

cufe will do him no good ; nay, it will do him harm :

" Like an unfkilful phyfician, that haftily heals up the

wound, without firftclcanfing and probing the fore.

All that are in authority are more particularly

concerned in this cafe, and Hiould imitate the con-

dut5t of Tl/^/'fi •, firft convince, then corred, and then

intercede with Gi^ for mercy : This is the right order

of true charity ; but the world generally ads quite

otherwife, and inverts this order : Men forgive the

higheft offences againft God, but forgive not the

fmalleft againft themfelves.—We may alfo obferve

the prudence of Mofes, in timing his fpeech to

the people. He doth not fharply chide, and then

immediately fall to foft words. No : He gives them
time to refled on their fm, and the threatnings of

God ; Then, en tbem^rroWy he promifes to intercede ;

and gives them hopes of mercy : and that too (be-

caufe their crime was fo very great) but with a
perniventure.—I u^ill go vp miio the LORD: Per-

adventure^ IJhjJl make an atoriewoitfnr yon.

To let this wonderful In-

31. And Mofesreiurn-d tercellion, and prayer of cha-
unto the LORD, andfaul, ritv, in its fuil light, would
Ob, this peofj'e havefinned take up more time and room
a greatftn, and have made than the intended brevity of
them gods of gold. thcle remarks will adniit of

32. Tet ttoiv, if thou •—Whatever a(5\s of genero-
"Mlltforgive ihe/r/in: and fity, public or private, to-

ifnot, blJ hir, I fray thee, wards fiicnds or country, we
.
N n :j ever
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out of the book which thou

hajl luritten.

33. And the LORD
faid unto Mofes, WhojoxV-r

hath finned agalhfi we, him

•will I hlot out of my book.

34. Therefore now gOy

lead thepeople unto the place

ofwhich I havefpoken unto

thee : Behold mine angel

pallgo before thee: Never-

ihelefsy in the day when I

viftty I will viftt theirfm
ypon them.

35. And the LORD
plagued the people, becaife

they made the calf which

Aaron made.

S D A Y Exod. 32.

ever heard of in the world

before the coming of Chrift,

none ever came up to this

of Mofes. As he is the firll,

fo he is the only one we
meet with in all antiquity,

whole heroic charity carried

the love of others to fuch an

height, as to exceed the

very love of felf; and that

in an inftance as far fupe-

rior to all other confidera-

tions, as eternal life and

happini:;fs is fuperior to all

temporal concerns. For that

is the import of Mqfeis
amazing choice, to be him-

felf blotted out of God's

bock of life, and loll for

ever, rather than his brethren, rather than Ifrae/.,

Ihould be cafl: off and deftroyed.-r-We find indeed

the fame r4oble generofity in St. Paul^ who could

have wiHicd hinilejf accurfed from Chrift, if that

would have faved his brethren and kinfmen ac-

cording to the flefh, Rom. ix. 3.—Such flights of

charity are inconceivable to Vvoridly minds ; a de-

gree of love, that nature is n'^ither capable of, nor

tliinksit polfible for any man to attain to, or finccre-

ly to profefs. But the great exemplar of divine love,

the holy Jesus, whofe good-will towards mankind

we at this time celebrate, and by whofe Spirit thefe

holy menfpake, gives us the true and only folution

to this aftoniOiing paradox of love. What they

wifhed, and were content, to undergo for their bre-

threns fakes, he actually and willingly underwent.

He gave himfelf up to the moft exquilite fulferings

jn body and mind ; to be forfaken of God, to death,

yea, to Hell, for the love Le bare to mankind, and

jrhat he might fave us from thence.—Eut then, we
are
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are alfo told it was impolTible he fhould be hoJden

of thofe chains: God was plea fed to raife him again

to life and glory,—Where God ftes the pious advo-

cate for others tranrporr':^d to fuch hyperboles of divine

charity, as tv refign h own eternal interefts in be-

half of others, he takes him not at his word ; he ac-

cepts not the coicly offer, but the will for the deed.

As, in the cafe of ilniu(l imprecations, he turns the

curfe on the head of the fpiteful malignant ^ fo when
the love of our neighbours foul gives up our own
moft interefting b' llings, thofe very blcflings fhall

revert with accumulated advantage oij ourfelves.

N1J4 Tuesday
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Tuesday in EASTER^WEEK.

Second Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayen

I CoRo Chap. XV.
,

J. Ti/lXyreover, brethren,!

declare unto you the

gofpelivhich Ipreached unto

yoUf which alfo you have

received^ and ivhijrein ye

Jiand ;

2. By vjhich alfo ye are

favedj ifyou keep in memo-

ry vjbat I preached unto The gift of faith

yoUf unlefs ye have believed Of perfevcrance

HO W many dijfFerent

graces and favours have

we received, which we do

not often enough reflc<^ up-

on !—Firft, The milfion of

the Apoftles, Secondly,

Their preaching.—Thirdly,

Our voaation. — Fourthly,

—Fifthly,

- Sixthly,

ill vain. Our deliverance from hn

and niiferv, with all the

means of falvation. Thcie are things we (liould

never forget, but conftanily keep in memory, with a

fpirit of gratitude and acknowledgment.

The Scriptures^ as deli-

3. Fori delivered unto veredtousby the Church,
youfirjlofall.thativhicb contain the rule of faith;
I alfo received, how that the facred depofitum of this

Chrif diedfor ourjint ac^ fiith, received from Chriji by
cording to the Scriptures : his apoftles, and delivered

to us, is fummed up in the

articles of our Creed. Thig

creed, as oft as we rehearfe

it, lliould be in the fptnt

of

4. And that he was bu-

ried, .and that he rofc again

the third dayy according to

ihe Scriptures,
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of faith, adoration, and love.—Every article is fuJI

of myfteries
J
and every my fiery is a law, a rule, and

a pattern, for our life and converfation.—The deaih

and pajjlon of Chrifl: engage us to die ro fin, to the

world, and to ourfelves , his burial inftrutts us to

renounce the world, and a'l occafions of fni • liis;^?-

'Jurretlion^ to lead a new lifi, and ufpire after that

uhich is immortal in the world to come.

The apofiiles and firfl bc-

<^. And that be vjasfeen lievers in Chrift were the

cf Cephas y then of the firfi: witncfi'es of his refur-

tivehe. region: Befidcs the five hun-
6. After thaty be -was dred who were piefent at

feen of abovefive hundred once, aseye-witncffcs there-

hretbren at once : of v.^bom of^ St. Peter^ St.fdmes^ and
the greaterpart remain un- St. Paiil^ are named as fpc-

to this prefent, butfome are cial evidences j the firft, as

fallen apep. the known apoftle of the

7. After tbaty be ivas 7^"^'^"^
; James^ as the firft

feen of James ^-^ then of biiTlop of Jervfiiknt^ and
alltbe Apofites. Paul^ as the apoftle of the

9,. And lafi of all he was ^^'itiiiS^ by divine appoint-

Jcen ofme alfoy as one born Hient.

ottt of due time.

. 9. For I am the leaf f
the apafllesy that am net

meet to be called an afojUey

tecaufe I pcr'^ecuted tbs

church of Gcd.

The more God ralfesand

exalts the Hiints, the more
they humble ai:d abafc thcm-
feives : This kind of oppo-
fition to his will he not only

forgives, but approves.-
10. But by the grace of The emJnency of grace ap-

God I am ivbat lam: and pears mod genuine and com-
b:s gracey -which was be- pletc, when we turn away
ftowed iLpon mey was not our eyes from our own me-
in vain ; but I laboured rits, and afcribe all to di-

r-ors abundantly than tbey vine {^race.— When our

Sec norc at the end.

apoflle
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cJl
:
yet not I, but the grace apoftle looks at the extra-

0/ Godivhicbnuas withme. ordinary privileges and ad-

vantages of his high ftation,

he forgets not to refled what he had been, and what

he was of himfelf ; but when the intereflsof God are

concerned, he thinks of nothing but the power of

<Trace. Of a perlecutor to be made an Apoflk, was

an high privilege, and moft extraordinary ^r^cf.

But, alas ! how fatal an apoflafy mufl it be for an

apoftle" to turn a perfecutor! And this he doth, who
abufes his authority, his miniftry, his great talents,

or example, to the detriment of the Church.

fhe Church of God may be perfecuted more v/ays than

one.

This is an abridgment of

11. Therefore ix-'bether the dodrines which St. P-^«/,

it were / or they, fo ive and the Other apoflles, had

preachy and fo ye believed, taught, but more particu-

larly that of the refurredion

of Chrift and hereafter of all mankind in general

:

The firft he proceeds to prove by reafon, as he had

before by evidence ; and then aflerts and proves the

certainty and reality of a general refurredion.

If the refurredion of the

12. Now if ChrIJi be (feadhc a fundamental point

preached that be rofefrom of the whole Chriflian Re-
tbe dead, boiv fay fome ligion, and founded on the

among you ^ that there is no ocular teflimony, and una-
refurrefl.ion of the dead ? nimous dodrine, of its firft

13. But if there be no preachers, this is fufficient

refurredion of the dead^ to prove it to be the faith

then is Cbnji not rifen. of the univerfal Church.

—

\Af. Andif Cbrifihenot To contradift it therefore,

rifen^thenh our preaching or deny it, muft needs be
vain, andyourfaith is alfo falling away from the faith

"''Z'""* which was once delivered to

An Apofile^ That is, any paftor, or chief governor in the
Church.

the
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15. Tea, and %ve are the faiiits. There are no

foundfalfewitneJfesofGod; new arliclfs of faith, nonevv

becaufe we have teftijied of truths : Wliat was delivered

God, that he raffed 7ip to, and believed by, the

Cbrijl: whom he raifednot firft Chriftians, ought to \^Z

up, if fo be that the dead believed by the laft.— It is

rife not. only in virhie of the myfte*

t6. For if the dead rife ries of Chrift, applied by a

j:ct,tben is not Cbrifl raif- lively faith, and by the (2L-

ed. craments, that v/e are jufli-

l-j. And if Cbrijl be not fijd.—Except OUT belief of
raifedt your faith is vain

; his death lead US to a death
ye are yet in yourf-ns. unto fin; and his refur-

18. Then they alfo -which redion excite to a new life

are fallen ajleep in Cbrifi, unto righteoufnefs ; the pro-
areperijhed. fefTion of our belief is in-

effedual and va'ni^ we are^

yet in cur Jus -, 1. e. are ftill under the fentcnce of
death and condemnation, which palftd on /Idam:—
In effed, we give up the apollies, ard firfl preachers

of the gofpel, as lyars and impoftors. when we for-

f;ike the doLtjincs tlicy taught ; and condemn all that

believed them, as reprobatcE, and obJ'^(fts of perdi-

tion

IJ'e, that i>-, we Ch.iifu-

19. If in this life on.y ans, are the mod unhappy
we have hope tn Chrif,vjc of all men; not only ni-e

areof'allmenmofl mifc- preachers of the gofpel, for

rable. teacliing an untruth, but
every Chiifian tliat believes

ir, fhould it prove an untruth. //>, who renounce

the world, and all earthly advaiif.iges, would be tlie

rroft mife:ab!e of any people, had wenoproipect
and hope of a better life The belief of the foul's

immortality, and the firm afTuranceof the refurrecl:ion

of the body, not only reconcile us to the want of
thiOfe comforts, which the v/orld enjoys, or beftows,

but to the heavieft afflidions, and fevereft fufferings,

yvhich it can bring upon us.—But asalltlie conve-

niencies
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nkncTCs and pleafiiresof this life cannot wholly fecure

a man from the evils ot it, much lefs can they keep
Iiim from being truly miferahle^ while he is in a ftate

of guilt and unbelief; fo, on the other hand, all the

fuftcrings a man can undergo in this world, cannot

make him unhappy, while he maintains a ftedfafl

belief and expedation of happinefs in the world to

come.
Here St. Paul^ waving,

20. But now is Chriji as it were, the powers of

rifen from the dead, and oratory to perfuade, affumes

heeome the firji-frnits of the charadler of an evidence,

ibem that Jlept, as well asan apoflle,toevince

the certainty of Chrift's re-

fnrredion from the dead : This he affirms in a pofi-

live and peremptory manner [Chrifl is rifen from the

de.id ;] and, by adding, ih^Ltho. \s become thefirfl fruits

of them that flept^ he as plainly alTerts our own.^

Theapoftle by comparing the body of Chriil, dead^

2nd buried^ to a grain of wheat, which being cafh

into the ground, bringeth forth much fruit; and his

rifmg from thence full of glory, and living to God,

to the firfi-fridts of the harveft ; molt aptly reminds

us, by this fimilitude, both of a timely converfion

from fm, and lifting up our minds to -heaven and

heavrnly things, as the heave-offering (-f the harveft

was lifted up to God*. And as Chrifl was the^r,^-

fruits of the heavenly feed, O may we be the harveft !

The know!edo;e of Adam
21. for fince by tiian andC/'r^(that is, the know-

came death, hy man came ledge and belief of original

alfo the refurre^ion of the fin, by the flill of /i^s'^/w, and

dead. of our redemption by the

22. For as in Adam all death and refurrection of

die, even fo in Chrifl fhall Chrifl) conftitutes the whole

all he made alive. fcience of the Chriftiari Re-

^ See Leviti(usTw\i. ver. lo, n.

ligioa.
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jigif)n —Piy our vow in baptifm, of renouncing the

world and the flefh, we profefs the renouncing of

Adam,\\\s corruption and fin.—By our profellion of

fluth and obedience, we devote ourlelves to Chrift,

and to the guidance of his Spirit, and an holy life.

The fataPconfequence of /ldam\ full was our death;

the happy effed of Clirifl's rifmg from death mud
as neceflarily be the raifing mankind to life again -,

his fuffering the penalty of man s tranfgrefllon has

fully expiated the guilt, and difcharged the debt.

If we confider the order

23. ^ut ev.ry man in here fpoken of, as relative

bis own order-. Chrijl the to Time, it Hands to reafon,

frjl-fruits, afterward tbey that Chrilli, the head of the

that are Cbrijis, at bis elt-cl, fliould precede, and

coming. be thefirft beginner of the

refurrediion^ and afteywards^

they that are Cbrijl's (/. r Chriilians) that they fhould

follow rt/ bis coming. When the head appears, it is

natural for the body to follow, and appear alio :

—

But if we confider ordei\ with regard to the rank

which will be alligned to b.is members at his appear-

mg; the tiifpofition of this will be admirable, both

for comelineis of order, and ftridnefs of juftice

;

Every one will then be ftationed according to their

refpedive behaviour in the time of life.—The mea-

fureof charity, labour, and fufiferings, will be that of

glory.

In vain do men labour

24. Then Cometh the to acquire fettlements, and

endi ivhenhe J}:all bavede- eftablifll themfclves here Up-

livered up the kingdom to on earth : An end, even tbi

Godi even the Father-., ivben endoi all things, will footl

heJlMll have put down all come.—The very mediatorial

ritley and all authority^and kingdom of Chrift will then

poxver. have an end, and be deli-

25. For be vniji reign, vered up io God., even the

till be hath put all enemies father. Of courfe all the

under bis feet. fcliemes and contrivances of

men.
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26. The lajl enemy that men,

Jhall he dejlroyed is death.

27. For he hath put all

things under his feet. But

ivhen he faith all things are

put under him, it is mani-

fejli thatheisexceptedy zvhich

did put all things under

him.

28. And when all things

Jhall be fubdued unto biniy

then Jhall the Son alfo him-

Jelfbefuhjefl unto him that

put all things under himt

that God may be all in all.

A Y I Cor. 15,

all the works cf fin»

and Satan, will then be de-

(Iroyed, and broughv to

nought ; and nothing ilib*

fifl, or remain in force, but
the fupreme pov/er, ard f(>

vereign will of God. In

the ftate of innocence, God
converfed with man imme-
diately and by himfelf;

but fm foon changed all

thims : In the ftate of na-

tare, and law o^ Mofes^ this

intercourfe betweenGodand
man was by m.ediation of

angels and men : In the ftate

of the law of grace, God tranfaded by his Son Jefus

Chrift, whov/asfent to reduce men to obedience, and
to reftore the king(^om of his Father.—But, in heaven,

God will do all things by himfelf, and be all in all.

—When Chrift ftiall have finilTied his work, and ga-

thered his faints together, and prefented them to his

Father, there will then be no more mediation orfa-

crifice for fin ; no more miniftrations of men, no
fiirtherneed of Scriptures, nor of any external means
of religion : God., (that is, the Godhead, or ever-

blelled Trinity) will then reign forever, without any

diftin(ftion of perfonal offices-, and fo confummate
his Church in perfect unity, happinefs, and love,

that (according to our Lord's prayer for his difciples,

in John the xviith) " They may be one, as He and
" his Father are one."

To prove the reality of

the refurredion, the apoftle

appeals to a known cuftom

in thofe times, of perfons

being baptized for the dead;

v.'bich, though a fuperfti-

lious

29. Elfe ivhat P?all they

do which are baptizedfor

the dead, if the dead rife

not at all ? Why are they

then baptizedfor the dead?
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tious practice, was yet an argument that a refurredion

was a current opinion, and the general belief of all

that called themfelves Chriflians. For why fliould

any (not only orthodox perfons, but others) To

earneflly defire bapti(m, as even to ufe it for their

dead friends, unlefs they all believed a rejiirredion^

and had an undoubted hope, that the body would be

raifcd again ?—Grant, O Lord, that the very miftakes

of others, concerning baptifm, may put me on right

apprehenfions of the nature and obligations of my
own ! That as I was then railed from a fpiritual death,

to a new and holy life, I may ever attend to the hc-

iin;fs and engagements of my baptifmal vow.

IVe-^ that is, wc apoftles

30. And -why Jiand -we and preachers of the gofpel.

in jeopardy every hour P This feems tO be fet in

51. I proteji by your re- oppofition to thofe fuper-

joicing'whichlkaveinCbriJ} ftitious Chriflians, whoufed
Jefiis our Lord, I die daily, baptifm /^vr //'i? dead. The

fianding in jeopardy of fuch

preachers every hour., and their coni^mpt of the pre^

fent life; yea, their (Si)'/;/g- daily by mortification and.

continual fufferings for the gofpel ; could not but be

a convincing argument of their undoubted belief of
the refurredicn ; and therefore the apoflle adds
further,

How good is it, frequent-

32. If after the manner ly to look forward on the

of men J have fought with life to come, in order to ex-
beaflsatEpbefus.whatad- cite and animate curfelves
vantagethtt me,ifthedead to the Combat ! Thouch
rife not? ^ let us eat and we have not always brutiih
drinks jor to-morro-M we men to deal with, nor per-
^^^- fecutors to torment and kill

us
;
yet we carry about, in

ourfelves, as long as we live, our carnal appetites

and paflions, v/hich mull be daily/^'?/^/;/ with.—That
the life of man is lliort, is a maxim no lefs owned in

the fchool of Epicurus, than of Chrill j but how very

different
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different are the conclufions drawn from thence, by
the one and the other! But, while the world fnys,

het us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die ; why iay,

not we. Let us watch and pray, fafl and repent, fmce
we have perhaps but one day more to live ?

Many have deceived tliem-

33. Be not deceived: felves, and peridied by pre-

Evil communications cor- fuming on length of life

:

rupt good manners. Some have been terrified with

the thoughts of its fiiortnefs,

and the dread of an hafty death ; but fuch a fear,

though perhaps excefiive, is far fafer than a prefump-

tuous confidence.— The civilities of the world are

aifo deceitful, and its evil commitnicatiom more dange-

rous to faith, on good mannerSy than its frov/ns or ill-

will.

He that believes there is

34. Awake to righteonj- no Other life tiian the pre-

iiefs, andfin not ; forfome fent, hath ho belief in Go4,
have ?iot the knovjledge oj nor even the knowledge of

God : Ifpeak this ib your him: he that believes ano^

jhame. ther life, and yet continues

in fin, is in a dead fleep ^

and except he be roufed from his lethargy, and

awakened to righteoiifnefs, in this life ; his awaking

from the grave, will be iofjame and everlafting con-

fufion in the next.

Human underflanding Is

35. Butfome man will fondofcuriofities, and would

fay. How are the dead fain comprehend myfteries

raifediip? and xvith what which are above its reach :

body do they come f inftead of fubmitting to

truths which are plainly de-

livered, they are (lill inquiring how thofe things can

be.—Thi'j is a dangerous fnare of the Devil ^ he puts

us upon the explication of myfleries, that by queflions

concerning tlie manner of them, he may deflroy the

belief of the myfteries themfelves.—A right faith re-

lies upon God for the manner, as well as the reality

of
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of them. The difficulty lies not in believing what
God has revealed

i
but ii believing, on his authority,

what we can neither conceive nor explain.

Nature is the handmaid
-^S.ThoufiioJythat ivhicb and fervant of grace ; and

thoufowef, is not quickened, pliilolophy, rightly under-

fxcept it die. flood, prepares the way to

2,1. 'And that zvhich thou faith: But to ftudy nature,

fovjejli thoufoweP not that v.'ithout regarding the Crea-

body thatPall be, but bare tor, is no better than foil)'.

grain, it may chance of True wifdom COnfills in COn-

wheat, or of fome other templating the Crcptor in

grain. his works. The continual

38. But God fiveth it a changes ot dccay and reno-

hody asit hathpJeaJedbim, vations, which WO behold

and to every feed his cwn in the operations of nature,

body. are a daily lefltDn of our own
mortality and reiurredion.

But carnal rnen cannot be perfuaded, that glory

can Ipring from humiliation, life from death, and

eternal joy from a tranfitory forrow. But the

apoflle proves the truth of this by a familiar in-

ftance in the works of nature, b)"" the known
effe<flof corn fown in the ground ; there dying, and

then coming up again in a beantifal and more glo-

rious form : He demonftrates hereby, the poflibiiit'y

of that extraordinary change, which is to be at our
refurredlion. If God (who is the author both of.

natural and fpiritual powersj can, as he vifibly doth,

raife the grain out of the earth, which has been fown,

and for a time lies buried there, and give it a new
(and yet the fame) body ; why (hould it be thought
lefs credible, that he will alfo rai(e the boares of men
from their graves ?

As the fle/b^ of all living

39. AlljUfj is not the creatures, beads, and birds,

famefcp : but there h fie as Well as of men, is flill

kind cffejhofmen, another flejh, differing rather iji kind.,

Vgl. II.
' O o than
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jlejij of beajis, another of

fipes^ and another of birds.

40. There are alfo ce-

iefial bodiesy andbodies ter-

refirial : but the glory of

the celefiial is one; and the

glory of the terreflrial is

another.

41. There is one glory of

the funJ and another glory

ofthe moony and another

glory oftheflars ; for one

flar differethfrom another

fiar in glory.

42. So alfo is the refiir^

region of the dead. It is

Jo'Oon in corruption, it is

raifed in incorruption :

43. // is fovjn in dif-

honour, it is raifed in glory:

it isfoivn in iKieaknefs, it is

raifed in poiver :

44. // is [own a natural

body, it is raifed afpiritual

body. There is a natural

bodyy and there is afpiritu-

al body.

45. Andfo it is writteny

Tbefirfi man Adam was

made a living foul, the lafl

Adam was made a quicken-

ing fpirit.

S D A Y I Cor. 15.

than in fiibftancc ; and as

the glory of the fim^ moon^

and j^ars, is ftill glory, and
differs only in degree ; fo
alfo, and after the fame
manner, is th refnrre^lion of

the dead. The body of man,
when raifed sgain at the re-

furrecSlion, will be the very

fame body, the fame fiefh ;

but fo freed from all prin-

ciples of decay and corrup-

tion ; fo purified and refin-

ed, as from natural to be-

come fpiritual \ fo glorified

as to becom.e moft luminous

and bright, like the fun, the

moon, the. fiars, and heavefiJy

bodies: With this only dif-

ference, that as the bright-

nefs of the fun exceedeth

that of the moon and flats -,

and as one liar outfhineth

another in glory ; fo like-

wife will it be at the refur-

redion ; the only difiference

will be in the degrees of

glory and happinefs, which

one faint will be veiled with

above another, according to

their degrees of virtue and

holinefs, which they attain

to in life.—What virtues the

foul has wrought in the body, during the flate of

mortality, the Holy Spirit will perfe<fl in both at the

lefurredtion •*
: Then will come to pafs, what is

See Macarius'

written,
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written, and taught us in the Scriptures, that, as

we received our animal life from thtjirji Adam^ we
fhall receive a fpiritual and immortal life from the

fecond. For this realbn we renounce the firfl: Adam,
the principle of our perillu'ng life, and are united to

Chrift the lafl Adam^ who is the fource and principle

of immortality tlirough the Spirit.—The union com-
mences in baptifm, and will be confummated in our
refurrectio.i.

God is the author both of
nature and grace; but al-

though grace be the more
excellent of the two, yet the
order of God is (and he is

the God of order) that na-
ture fhould precede grace;
and that that fliould not be
firft ivhichisfpiriliu!^ but that

which is natural, and after-

ward, that which is fpiritual.

His rule, in forming the
intelledual world, is tlic

fame he obferved in creatine-

46. Hozubeity that was

notfirfl vjbicb is fpiritualy

but that ivbich is natural-,

and afterward that wbicb

is fpiritual.

47. Thefirf man is of

ibe earth, earthy: the fe-

cond man is the Lordfrom
heaven.

48. As is the earthy, fucb

are they alfo that are ear-

thy: and as is the heavenly,

fucb are tbey alfo that are

heavenly.

49. Andas we have borne

the image of the earthy, we
fjall alfo bear the image of
Jbe heavenly.

obferved. What could

the material; he brouglit

fubltancc out of non-cxiil-

encc; and light out of dark-
nefs: And happy for man,
as v/ell as jull and glorious
for God, that this order is

rnan, formed originaly out
ct the earth (and of the earth earthy), exped, but to
fall to the earth again, if left to himfelf ?—To raife
him from his fall, the very Son of God dcfcended
from heaven m the form of man : He now raifes the
mind from earthly to heavenly thin.-s ; hereafter he
Will raiic the body alf) from the earth irfclf, by a
glorious refurredion. ^Then, they wlio now are
earthy, like their firft parent Adam, fliall put on the

O o z imasTO



50. Noix) this Ifnyi bre-

thren, that flejh and blood

cannot inherit the kingdom

ofGod: neither doth corrup-

iiion inherit inccrruption.

580 TUESDAY I Cor. 15^

image and likenefs of him who is heavenly.—Let ns,

who have too long followed the pattern of the earthly

and fallen Adam, from henceforth afpire after, and
more earneilly defire to bear the image of the heavenly

man.
The apoftle having re-

plied to the objeidtion con-

cerning the manner of the

refurreftion, he here gives a

foliuion to a further difHcuI-

ty ; which a natural philofo-

pher might raife, with re-

fpedt to the manner of the human body iubfiliing

in life and vigour, after its rifing from the dead.—
He affirms, this will not be after the manner as we
now fubfift in our prefent carnal ftate, but in a way
purely fpiritual ; for flefn and blood, faith he, cannot

inherit the kingdom of God ; and why .? Even be-

caufe corruption, which flefh and blood are naturally

rubjc(fl to, cannot Inherit incorruptiw.—Where no fm
is, there can be no corruption , where no corruption

is, there can be no death ; and where there is no
death, there mufl needs be immortality and eternal

life. This incorruptible, this immortal ftate; is

heaven.

51. Behold, I'Jheiv you

<r myjlery ; We (loall not all

jlecp, but we Jljall all be

changed,

52- In a moment, in the

twinkling of an eye, at the

lajl trump (for the trumpet

Jlmllfound), and the dead

JJjallbe raifed incorruptible,

and ive f.mll be changed.

53. For this corruptible

mij^ put Qn incorruptiony

Death is certain; a re-

furredtion from death is no
lefs certain ; but with a dif-

ferent, and at prefent uncer-

tain event ; fome rifing to

eternal life, others to eternal

damnation. As to the m\f-

tery the apoflle here men-
tions, it relates to thofe who
fliall happen to be alive, at

the lafl day. They indeed

will not die, a^ others have

done, and be raifed from

their
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and this mortal mxxik put on their graves, but they will
immortality. all be changed, and that, in

54. So when this cor- a moment, m the twinkling of
ruptible fiall have put on an eye, when ihe tnimpet founds
incorruption^andthismortal to judgment. Their wliolc
pall have put on immorta- body will, in an inftant, be
lity,thenfiall be brought to changed, and become incor-

pafs thefaying that is ivrit- ruptible
^ no more be fub-

ten,Deatb isfwallowed up jed to mortality or corrup-
in viaory. tion ; death will then, as it

were, be fwallowed up by
Chrift's vidory over death: So that neither good
nor bad men Ihall ever die any more : Their Hate in
happinefs or mifery, according to what they have
done in the flelTi, will be an eternal ftate of glor; and
joy ; or of f^iame and torment.

Weil may the piouJlhrif-
55. O death, where is tian then triumph; and, in-

thy J},ng? O grave, where flead of trembling at the
IS thy viaory ? final dillblution of the world^

<,6. Thefing of death \s exult with acclamations of
fn, andthefrengthoffn joy, as after the winning of
•' ^^' ^'''^- a complete victory, and lay,

,^r, . ,
^ death, where is thy fiinz^U here is that lling of the old ferpent, whid,, in

Adam, gave all mankind their death-wound ?—0
grave, which fo long detainedfl us as flaves an ci' cap-
tives confined in a priibn, and that too, through fen-
tenceof the law which once pafled on all m-n fP'kere
ts now thy vUJory?~Utnct we fee, that fin is more'
hateful, and more to be dreaded, than death • Death
has no /?/«^ but what fin has given it, and hn has no
laength but what it derives from the lav/ • Were
there no law, there would be notranfr-reifion' —The
refurredion puts a final end to all temporal' death •

-Hit nothing can deftroy fii], or prevent the .penalty

• Rom. iy. 15.

of
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of it, but a timely repentance, and keeping the

iliviiie law : Nothing can difarm the la-w o^ its /irengt/j

iind condemning power, but repentance and faith in

Chriil.

It isjufl, O my God, to

57. But thanks be to give thee thanks and praife

Cody which giveth us the on this account, and ulti-

•sifiory^ through our Lord mately to refer to thee the

Jefus Chrijl. ^ whole glory of this vidory,

fince it is the fole gift of

thy grace through mir Lord Jefus Chrijl^ that we fhail

at laift conquer death ; but much more, that we
are enabled to conquer fin.

But the vidory over fin is

i^^.Therefore^my beloved never conplete in this life,

hkfh^K^beyejledfafiyun- it being a ftate of inceflant

movm>le,ahvays abounding warfare againft ourfpiritual

in the -work of the Lord, enemies.—Inhere is daily oc-

forafmucb as ye know that cafion to figlit, and COnti-

your labour is not in vain in nually tO be on Cur guard
;

Ihe Lord. that fo, how infirm foever

our ftrength may be, as to

gaining an entire conquefl, we may at lead keep
our ground, he /iedfaj and immoveable^ neither de-

ferting oar profeffion, nor wavering in the faith.

—

For encouragement of fuch perfeverance, and much
more of our abounding in the v)Ork of the Lord^ we
are afTured, that neither our conftancy, nor our labour^

s.ndpainsj (haW be m vain:—Our finccre endeavours,

ss well as real fuccefs, fhall meet with an ample re-

compence of reward.

A pions French writer having in his mora! reflcjflions on tlie

r-3ew Te'3ai-nent, given us a moft ufefui comment on this chapter,

'tis hoped the reader will cxcufe the liberty taken, of prefcnling

liim with feme of the fame thoughts in an Efiglijb drefs.

Ver. 7. This is the only place in all the New Teftament, where
Chriil's appearing to St. 'Jamei is mentioned. But Dr. Grahe in-

ijiiijs us, that Scdidius, an author of the fifth century, in hiscom-
ment
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ment on this paflage, tells us it is found in a book calltd tlic

Gofpel accorJin^ to theHehre^'s; and that the ftory o(Sl.Jam£s\ vow-

to eat no bread till he had feen Chrift, and Chrill's appearing arxl

bidding him to eat his bread, is alfo recorded there—This relation

we have alfo in Mr. Nelfon* in his account of St. James\ feftival

on the fir ft of M<iy . And it is to be noted, that this is not James

the apoftle,but James who is called The Lefs, and brother of our

Lord, who was furnamed The JuJ}, and was the tirft bifliop of

Jerujulem.

• See it alfo in JerofH, Lib. de Script. Ecclef.in ]?.ccbo.

END c.f V O L. II.
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